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1784. the cellars arc frequentlyoverflowed, havesustainedgreatlossof
~ effects, and detrimentto their health, occasionedby putrid exhala-

tions from the samein themostsickly seasons,and the conduitbe-
ing provednot largeenoughto carry off the redundantwater, the
nuisanceis aggravatedas the city increases,and the streetsareregu-
lated: And whereasit is just ai~dreasonablethatthe said inhabi-
tantsshouldbe relieved: Forremedywhereof,

Stre~tcon,. SECT. vi. Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the
~ said streetcommissionersbe, and they arehereby,authorizedand

n1~gO empoweredto enlargethearchfrom Market, or Uigh-street,where
it. maybe requisite,to allow a free passagefor theredundantwater,
in suchmanneras shallremedythe evil aforesaideffectually.

SECT. vii. Provided always, That the moniesraised, br to be
raised,for the purposesaforesaid,shall notexceedthe sumof five
thousandpounds.

?assed20th March~1784.—Recordedin Law BookNo. IL parc~

CHAPTER MLXXXIII.
An ACT for openingthe Land-~fflce,for granting anddisposing

of theunappropriatedlandswithin this state.

SECT. i. WHEREAS the estatesof the lateProprietariesof
Pennsylvaniawere,by a law, passedthe twenty-seventhdayof No-
vember,in the year one thous~indseven hundredand seventy-
nine, vestedin this commonwealth: And whereas,by a subsequent
law passedtheninth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,the Land-Officewasopened,for the completingall such
titles as had commencedbefore the tenth dayof December,one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,and inasmuchas it is just
that all the citizens of this state,holdinglands,shouldbe placedon
the samefooting, with respectto their titles, and the legal demands
of government,and the timebeingnow comewl~nit appearsneces-
sary, not only to increasethe populationof this state,butto enable
governmentto draw everypossibleadvantangefrom the estatesso
vestedin them:

SECT. II. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in GeneralAsse,nblz,’,net, andby the authorityof thesame,That

~ the Land-Office shall be opened, for the lands aireacTypurchased
;e,~Bof from the Indians, on the first day of July iiext, at the rateof ten

pounds for everyhundredacres,with the usual fees of granting~
surveying and patenting,exceptingsuchtractsas shall be surveyed
westward of the Alleghenymountain,which shall bethreepounds
ten shillings,and no more; andthat the severalofficersof theLand-
Office are herebyfully empoweredand directedto do andperform.
every act and thing incident, or in anywise appertaining,to their
said offices, with respectto receiving, filing and enteringlocations,
grantingwarrantson the same,receivingthe consideration,directing
copies of warrants,or other rights, receivingreturns, and issuing
patentsof confirmation, as heretofore,agreeableto the foriu~rcus~
toms andusagesof the said offices.



SECT. in. Andb~it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, 1784f
Thatevery applicantfor landsshall produceto the Secretaryof the L~r..J

Land-Officeapardculardescriptionof the landsappliedfor, with a
certificatefrom two Justicesof the peaceof theproper county,spe-duce~dn.

cifying whetherthe said.landsbe improvedor not,and,if improved, C p

how long since the said improvementwas made, that interestmay
be chargedaccordingly.

SECT. IV. And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatGrantto~,T~

the quantityof landgrantedto anyonepersonshall notexceedfour ~
hundredacres,and that all granteesunderthis act, as well as all 400 acrea.

claimants of unpatentedlandswhatsoever,be, and theyare hereby,
confined to the same time with respectto patenting,as is limited
anddirectedby the law of this state,entitled “An actfor establish-
ing a Land-Office,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,” and
the law, entitled”An act to vest certain powers in the President
of this state,togetherwiththe otherofficers thereinnamed, andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

SECT. v. And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforésad,o1drig~to.

That all personspossessedof old rights,unsatisfiedwarrants,or other c~Iee

grantsfrom thelate Proprietaries,be, and theyare herebyconfined,porchnon.

in locating the same, to the landsalreadypurchasedfrom the In-
dians; and in order to preventdisputes,touching the same, it’ is
herebyenjoinedon the commissionersappointedfor making a fur-
ther purchase,that they ascertain, in their negociationswith the
Indians,with the greatest possible precision, the line betweenthe
landsalreadypurchasedand thosethat shall beby thempurchased.
(z)

[SECT. vi. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That when the Indians shallbe satisfiedfor the unpurchasedlands,~
within the limits of this state,the SupremeExecutiveCouncil shalltrict sj~rver-

give official information thereofto the Surveyor-General,who shall,~
thereupon,appoint district, surveyorsfor laying out all suchlandslan

within the said purchase,as shall be found fit for the purposeof cul-
tivation, into tracts of not more than five, nor less thantwo hun-
dred,acreseach,numberingthe sameon the generaldraughtor plot
of eachdistrict; andso soonastwo hundredlots are surveyed,the
said Surveyor-General,togetherwith the SecretaryandReceiver-
Generalof the Land-Office, or their lawful deputies,by themre-
spectivelyappointed,shall proceedto sell thesameby public auctio~i,
at suchplaceor places,andat suchtimes,andsubjectto suchregu-
lations, as the SupremeExecutiveCouncil may direct. And upon
the paymentof the full considerationbid at suchsales,in the certi-
ficates hereinafter mentioned,specie,or moneyof this state,toge-
ther with all fees, in specie,.of surveyingandpatenting,a,title shall
be grantedin the usualmannerandform, for theland sosold. But
in case the vendeeshoulddesirefurther time, for the paymentof
a moiety of the said consideration,two years shall be allowed
him, on hlspaying all fees,andgivingbondfor theremainingmoiety
dueto thestate,with lawful interest,in specie,ormoneyof this state
only, anduponthis lastpaymenthis title shall becompleted,before

Cs) This sectonexplained,psotea,by an act of the 21stDecembcr,1784.
(Notetoj’ornzer edition.)
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1784. which time the lands shall standchargedwith, and be subjectto
~ said payment. (a)]

SECT. Vii. And whereasthe citizensof this state,aswell usthe
‘late officers and soldiersof the same, have longlabouredunder
manifold inconveniences,by reasonof the manyjust debtsdue to
them from the Unitedstatesremainingunpaid,and inasmuchas it
is the dutyof the legislatureof this state to seejustice doneto
them:’

certiscates SECT. viii. Be it thereforeenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
receivablein That the Receiver-Generalof the Land-Officebe authorizedand

requiredto receivein payment,for all lands soldandgranted, in

pursuanceof this act, as well in the old purchase,as in that which
is about to be made(the landswhich are appropriatedfor there-
demption of depreciationcertificates,and the donationlands,only
excepted,)all certificatesof depreciationgrantedto the officers and
soldiers of the late Pennsylvanialine, the certificates for money
loanedto the UnitedStatesby citizensof this state,or grantedin
the nameof or for the useof such citizens,andsuchcertificatesas
havebeenor mayhereafterbe grantedto the officers andsoldiersof
the late Pennsylvanialine, and all other depreciationcertificates
grantedto officers andsoldiersof this state,and all certificatesfor
comi~utationand for arrearagesof pay,andthe certificatesof the
commissaries,quarter-mastersandforage-masters;alsocertificates
for debtsdue to the citizensof this statefrom the United States,or
from this state,whenliquidatedby the properofficersof theconti-
nent, or of this state,respectively,with all the interestdue on the
sameat the day of payment;~ll suchcertificateswhich remainun-
liquidated to be reducedto specievalue,agreeablyto the continental
scaleof depreciation,by the commissionerof loans,or by somecon-
tinental officer, or an officer to be for thatpurposeappointed,before
theyareofferedin paymentat the said Receiver-General’soffice, in
orderthat theUnited Statesmaybe chargedwith thesame;and that
gold, silver, and the paper moneyof this state,shall be receivable
at the said office from all applicantswhatsoever,but that thoseap~
plicants,who arenotcitizensof thisstate,shallhe restrainedin their
paymentsto specieandPennsylvaniamoneyalone: Providedalways,

iixc~Uon. That no certificatebereceivedfrom any person,who wasnotat the
time of issuing such certificatea citizen of this state,and that no
certificate be receivedthathathbeenalienated,transferred,or sold
‘by. anyperson,not a citizen of this state,to a citizen of this stated
And the Receiver-Generalis hereby enjoined.and required,in all
casesof doubt, to makestrict enquirytouchingthe right of citizen-
ship in the partiesapplying, eitherby the oath of the party(which
heisherebyempoweredto administer,)or otherwise,as to him shall
seemmeet.

~eceiv~r. SECT. IX. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
nIa~countThatthe Receiver-Generalshall, at the timeof settling his accounts

in the Comptroller-General’soffice, renderandpay over all certift-

(a) The sale by auction,and the 21stof day Derember,178~.(Y~tcW
allowanceof credit for the purchasej’ormcr edition.)

wereprohibitedby an actofthe



tatesby him received,untothe Comptroller-General,andin hi~ac- 17S4s~
countswhich he shallrender,for theaforesaidpurpose,he shall dis- ‘

tinguish betweenthe severalpaymentshemay receivein specie, in
Pennsylvaniamoney,and in the certificatesaforesaid,with thein- certific~tu.
terestdue on eachcertificateat the timehe mayreceivethe same,
which timeof receiving,and the interestdue, shallbe indorsedon
the backof eachcertificaterespectively;andthe saidComp~rol1er-
General shall, andhe is herebyauthorizedand directedto passto,
the creditof the cashaccountof the saidReceiver-General,all such
certificatesso produced,as it shallappearhavebeenreceiv~dby him
as aforesaid,togetherwith the interestthereon, to thetime hemay
have receivedthe same. And the said Receiver-Generalshall,
oncein every month, pay anddeliveroverto the Treasurerof this
etateall. suchmoniesasshallbereceivedby him, by virtueofthis act.

SECT. X. Providedalways, Thatthe said surveyoror surveyors,.rr6vin~
so appointed,or to be appointedas aforesaid,shallhaveandre-
ceive, for their trouble and expenseof surveying,paying chain-
carriers,markers,returningthe surveyof eachand everysurvey
within the purchaseto be madefromthe Indians,with a complete
draught or plot of thesame, threepoundstenshillings, to bepaid
by the purchaserin specie, by addingthe said sum to the amount
of salesof eachandevery tract. N

Passed1stApril, 1784.—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page31~. (b),

PART I.
(b) The importanceof thefollow-

ing note mustbe an apology for its
length. It is the editor’s desire to lay
before the public a connectedviewof
the landtitles of Pennsylvaniafrom its
first settlementto thepres~nttime ; an
attemptof equaldifficulty andinterest.
That it tvill be free from errors, is per-
haps rather to bewished than expect-
ed; as, from the lapseof time, some
materialdocuments,onceknownto have
existed,canno longerbe,traced. For-
tunately,however, macb of whatmay
be now consideredasdependingupon
tradition, is more the subjectof curi-
osity thai, of jeal utility. The public
records furnish, amplematerials‘of all
that is of momentatthepresenttime.

The royal charterfiom Cliarle~the
Secondto Williani Penn,bearsdateat
Westminster,March,4th, 1681, in the
thirty third year of the reign of that
king. Theextentandlimits of theter-
ritory of Penns

3
Ivania may be seen in

the charter itself, in theAppendixto
this work; and in thecourse of the
note, its presentboundaries,assettled
with the adjoining states,or enlarged
by purchase,will distinctly appear.

It wereneedless,at this time of day,
to question the validity of royal char-

• ters, A pripciple had obtainedamong
t4ie Europeannations, that a new clis.
‘coveredcountrybelongedto th~nation

whose peoplefirst discoveredit, Eu.
gene the 4th, andAlexanderthe 6th,
successivelygranted to Portugal and
Spain all the countriespossessedby in.
fldels, which should bediscoveredby
the industry of their subjects,andnub~
dued by the force of thetr arms; and
we are told, that no person, in the
fifteeth century,doubtedthatthePope,
in the plenitudeof his apostolicpov~er,
had a right to conferit; anda~iChris.
tianprinces were deterredfrom intrud~
ing into thecountriesthosenationsbad
discovered, or from interrupting the
progressof their navigation an4 conk
quests. But William Penn,although
clothedwith pawersasfull andcompre-
hensive as those possessedby thead-
venturersfromPoztugaland Spain, was
influended by a purer morality, aid
sounderpolicy. His religious princi-
ples did not permit him to wrestthe
soil of Pennsylvaniaby force from the
people to whom Godandnaturegate
it, nor to establish his title in blood
but under the shadeof thelofty trec3.
of the forest, ~is right was fixed by
treatieswith the natives,andsanctified,
as it were, by incensesmokii~gfrom.
the calumetof peace.

The settlementof the S~vedesand
Dutch on thu landsneai~theriver Dc’
laware,and their subsequent‘subjec-
tion to theEnglish government,previ’

STOL, IX. 0
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1784. Qua to theroyal grantto lVihhiaifl Penn,
~__ ,~j are thesubjectsofgeneralhistory. The

T Indian deed for thepuFchasemadeby
theDutch, of the150dbbetweenBorn.
bar hook and Cape Henlopen,is now
thi~property, andin possession,of the
stateof Delaware. Thepurchasesmade
by William Pen,,, and his successors,
are of no small importancein thecon-
sideration of the land.historyof Penn.
sylvania.

It wasa principle adoptediii all new
settlements,that the laws of the me.
ther country, at leastso far as theyare
not inconsistentwith the situationand
circumstancesof the infant colony,
should have a bindingforceuntil alter-
ed by the authority of thenew govern.
ment. But that binding force arises
only from thenecessitywhich supposes
that they receive those laws under
which they lived before their settle-
ments, into theirnew plantations,and
agree to begovernedby them for want
of anotherlaw. But in theinstanceof
the grant of Pennsylvania,it wasin-
corporated in the charter “That the
laws for regulatingandgoverningpro.
perty within thesaid province, aswell
for thedescentandenjoymentof lands,
aslikewise for theenjoymentandsac.
cessionof goodsandchattels,&e. shall
beandcontinuethesame,astheyshall
be for the timebeing, by the general
courseof thelaw of England,until tile
said laws shall be alteredby thesaid
William Penn,his heirsor assigns,and
by thefreemenofthesaidprovince,their
delegates,or deputies,or the greater
part of them.” It is clear, therefore,
that from thedateof thecharter, until
acts of assemblywere made to alter
thesame,landswithin theprovincede-
scendedaccordingto thecourseof the
COifli000 law. Suchis still therule, as
will beseenin the courseof this work,
in casesomitted by theintestatelaws
of Pennsylvania. See4 Dallas, 64—
2 Binney,279.

William Penn,beingpossessedof the
absoluteProprietaryshipof all thelands
in the province, so far asthe charter,
independentof his Indian purchases,
could vest such right, and theconse-
quentright, (definedin the 17th section
of the charter,) to parcel them out
amongpurchasers,to beholdenof him.
self and his heirs, “by such services,
customsand rents, as to him orthem
shouldseemfit, andnot immediatelyof
the crown,” soldlargetractsof handto
personswho werecahledflr~tpurcliaserr.
Thesesales,it is believed,amouiitcd.to
considerablymore than threehundred
thousandacrus,The price for which
theselandswere sold, was forty shil-
lings sterling for on~hundred acres,

and one shiling, quit rent. These
grants orsaleshave been since deno-
minatedoWrig/its, andhadpeculiarpri-
vilegesannexedto them, which will be
immediately detailed. They had no
location, but were to besurveyedany
s,here in the province. There were
threelistsof original purchasers; but
only the two first were filed in the
Land-Office ; and tile authenticityof
thethird list, by reasonof its Oct having
beenfiled with tile public records,was
questionedbefore the revolution, by
the proprietaryofficers.

In the conditions and concessions,
agreedupon betweenthe proprietorft
firstpurchasers,(which may be seen
in the appendi*,) it was stipulated,
U thatas soonasthey should arrive, a
certainquantityof land,orground p1st
shouldbe laid out for a la?getown, or
city, in themostconvenientplaceupon
theriver for health andnavigation,and
tb~tevery purchasershould have, by
lot, so much land therein, as should
answerto theproportionwhich hehad
bought,or taken up upon rent—That
the proportion of landsthat shall b~
laid out in the first greattown or city,
shouldbeafter tile proportion of Len
acresfor everyfive hundredacrespur-
chased,~ft/ie placewill allow it.”

Accordingly, when the first colony
sailedfromEngland, in October,1681,
certaincommissiOnerswereappointedto
executathe conditionson the part of
William Penn; that is, to isv out the
greattown, and to proceedto survey
the countrylands. This commissionre-
mains in theoffice.

It is known that difficulties existed
with respect to the constructionof
theseconcessionsand conditioits ; antI
the placeof tile great town was not
fixed by these commiss~oners.No
placecouldbe foundwhich wouldbear
a town of’ six orseven thousandacres,
the proportionto the landsalreadypur-
chased,if suchhadbeen theconstruc-
tion of th~concessionsand conditions
andif theideaof a city of suchextent
hadnot beenabsurdandimpracticable.
Tradition tells us, therefore, that the
commissionersdid nothingbitt explore
the countrytilt William Penn’sarrival.
Whatknowledgetheyhadgainedof it
theylaid beforehim; andafter (icliberu-
tion, and,it must now be presumed,
upon consultationwith the settlers,lie
laid out a town of about two square
miles,or twelve hundied and eighty
acres,nearly as the city of Philadel-
plus now stands. The wholeconstrflc-
tion of the greattown was therefore
altered, The city was divided intp
lots of different sizes,anda largetract
adjoining it, was surveyed,andcalled



the Liberties: andout of’ the thy and
Libertiesthe first purchaserswereto
have their two per cent.

Not a singlememorialcan bei found
ofthis plan,nor any reco~dof the al-
teration, or any written evidence of
theconsentof the inhabitants to the
new arraiigcment; butaregularseries
of uniform facts, uponthe booksof the
Land.Oflice,establish,it beyonda doubt.

The liver Schuylklll divided tile Li-
bartiesinto two paiLs the lots beyond
the SchuylkiIh were of a less value
thanthoseon thetown side; ~ndit is
remaikable, that the Liberty lands,
without a singleexception, laid out on
the town sideof the Schaylkill, were
in proportion of eight acres to five
hundred acres,and the warrantsare
uniformly for 492 as of country land,
andeight acresin the NorthernLiber-
ties, and iii the sameproporuoafor
larger pui~chasers; and those whose
liberty land lay beyond Schuyhldhl, in
thewesternLiberties had their war-
rantsfor 490acresof countr) land,and
10 acresof hibeztylaud. It is there-
forepresumedby those,whoseageand
information give weight to the fact,
that onefifth part takenfrom thehold.
ersin theNorthernLiberties madeup
the city plot, and the superiority in
value made up for the deficiency in
quantity, andtime has amply realized
their foresight.

Thecity of Philadelphiawaslaid ovt,
accordingto Proud’s assertionin the
end of the year 1682. But the most
prevalentopinion is, that the plan was
not completeduntil the month of June,
1683. As the ground chosenfor the
sciteof thecity wasclaimed by some
Swedes, theproprietor gave them in
exchangefor it, a larger quantity of
land ata smalldistancefrom it.

William Penn, in a letter to the
societyof free traders, datedAugust
16th, 1683, writes thus (seehis select
works:) “Philadelphia,theexpectation
of tho~~that are concerned in this
province, is at last laid out to the con-
tent, &c.—.j say little ofthetown itself,.
becausea pint from it will be shewn
~ouby my agent, in which those who
are purchasersof me will find their
namesand interests,&c.

“For yotir particular concern, I
might entirely refer you to the letters
ofthepresidentof the society; but tins
I will venture to say, your provincial
settlement,both within and without

• the town, for situationand soil, are
without exception:—Your city lot is a

• whole street, and one side of a street
from river to i’iver, containing near
one hundredacres,not easily valued
~hicIiis bell/cstour/our liundicti (icier in

the thy Libeitie~,part ‘?f your iwenty 1784’,
thousand acres in the Count;y, l~’c.”

Whenthe city plan was made out,
two large lotswere laid downfor two
purchasersof twenty tluiusnndacres
others to suit the purchasersof ten
thousand,five thousand,onethousand,
five hundredand lees, and numbered
on thedraft, aiid some mode wss de-
vised for drawingthenamesof thepur-
chasers, with the number, of the
sizebelongingto each.—ThusWilliam
Penn,jour drew No. 1, and theSociety
of FiecTradeisdrewNo 5.

Therewere but threepurchasersof
twenty thousand acres, viz. The
Societyof Free Tradeis, William Peon,
juor and Letitia Penn. The lots of
thetwo latterweredisputed,andafter
severaltrials by Jury, it is said they
haveobtainedbut 244 feet in breadth
from Delawarefiont strcetto Schuyl.
kilh. The lots of thepurchasersoften
thousandacres,borenomannerof pro.
portionto theforegoing—Theyhadsix
lots of 102feetin breadthfrom second
to third, and from third to fourth
street,on each front, that is Delaware
fi’ont, secondand third streets, and
Schuyhkill front, second and third
streets,not amountingto morethansix
acies—I’~icholasMoore and John
Marsh,two ofthesegreatpuichasers,
drewon Delawarefront, No. 6 andr.

Purchasersof live thousandacres
hod two lots, one on front street102
feetin breadth,extending from front
to second street, and one on high
street,132 feetin breadth,andextend-
ing half thedepth,noi’thw:trd towards
Mulberry street,orsouthwardtowards
Chesnutstreet,or about300 feet,being
less than two acres.

l’urchasersof 1000 acres had two
lots, oneof twenty, or twenty-onefeet
in breadthon frontstreet, extendingto
secondstreet,and the other on high
street,believed to be32 feet, by half
the depthto thenextstreet.

Purchaseisof 500 acres hadlots •dn
thebackstreets,asall thestreetswere
called, except front, or hugh streets,
49 1.2feetin breadth,by half thedepth
to the ncstt street, or thereabouts.—
This is a general outline, asfar as it
can now beascertained,of the regula-
tionsof thecity lots. Holmes’printed
map, in a very multilated state, from
long use,is yet remainingin the Sur-
veyor-General’soffice, but thereis also
there a correct copy on parchment.
Thenamesof thefirst purchasers,an-
nexedto themap, which is theoriginal
used,and referredto by thecommis-
sionersof property, must soon disap-
pear,if not copied. The editor hiss
takena correct copy, which may be
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1784. given in the appendix, if it shall be
~

deemednecessars’or useful. In thus
placeit is necessaryto refer only to the
following partsof, tile printed list, viz.

“The purchasersfrom one thousand
acres and upwards, are placed In the
fronts and high streets,andbegin on
Delawarefront, atthe southend, with
No. 1, andso proceedwith tIle front to
thenorthend, to No 43.”

Thenfollows the list of nameswho
drewthe43 lots or numbets

“Thehigh streetlotsbeginatNo 44,
and so proceed on both sides of the
high street, upwards to the centre
sq~lare.”

Then follow the namesof the per-
sons who drewthe lots, amountingto
39 lots,

“Here follow the purchasersunder
onethousandacres,and placedin the
back streetsof thefront of Delaware,
~nd beginwith No. 5, on the southevn
aide, andproceedby numbers,asinthie
draft.”

Then follow thenamesof tha per-
sons who drewthelots, the numberof
lots, 192.

“Here follow the lots of Schuyikill
front to thecentreof the city, the pur.
chasersfrom one thousandacres and
upwards,are placedin the fronts and
high streets,and begin on Schuylkill
front at thesouthend with No 1, and
soproceedwith the front to No. 43.”

Herefollow thenamesof thepersons
who drewthe43 lots,andit is to bere-
marked,thatthe first sevennameson
both lists are the same,viz. William
Penn, junr. No. 1. William Lowiher,
~o. 2 Lawrence Growdon, No .3
Philip Ford, No. 4. ThesocietyNo. 5.
t’~ieholasMoore,No. ~ JohnMarsh,
No, 7. And it is presumedtherewere
thelarge lots,appropriatedto thepur-
chasersof twenty and ten thousand
aci’ea.

“The highstreetlotsbeginatNo.44,
and so proceedon both sidesof that
~treet to thecentresquare.”

Thenfollow thenamesto thelots, in
pumber43, bitt some are blank, and
have no namesannexed,

“Here follow the purchasersunder
~.000acres,placedin theback of the
front on Schtlylkihl, and begin on the
sontiseriisidewith No. 1, and so pro-
ceedbythe numbersasin tile draught,i~

Themi follow the namesannexedto
thelots, the lots being 149 in number,
but severalate blank, without names
annexed, antI severalnames in mattu-
$cript, where the piinted hint hasbeen
worn, Tbe whole is t3sus headed,
~~Directjofl5 of refejence in the city
draughtof Phiiladehp1,i~,,to thelots of
theptwchmasers,&c by way ofnumbers,

beingtoo s~aallto inserttheirnames,s~
that by the number, the lots may be
known.” It is to beassumedasaprin-
ciphe, of which the evidence is tbon.
dantandconclusive, That libertylands
were alwaysconsideredaspartof the
quantity purchased,and were taken
out of it when the warrant issuedfor
thecountryland; but thecit~lotswere
consideredas appurtenantto the PLir-
chase,but no part t~f it; and in the
lesseeof Hill, v. \Vest, andlesseeof
Moore v West, in the supremecuUi’t,
December term, 1~04,it was hi;~ld,
that the right to city lots was so con-
nectedwith the first purchases,that
by a general deed, madein 1~04,by
first purchiis~rsof 5000 acres,WiLh the
appurtenances,city lots, incidentthereto,
though previouslysurveyed, ~vihlpass
together with theliberty-lands, unless
acontraryintentioncanbe she,tvn. MSS.
Reports.

That thiswasthecourseoftheLand-
Office, is. evident, from innuintrable
records; but it is ascertainedriuls’ from
suchevidence,and from tradihon; as
it hasbeenalreadystated,that no trace
cannow be fonnil, of anywritten docu-
ments,to shit,~when,andin whatman-
net’, theseirimportanttransactiomlawere
settled betweentheproprietorandthe
purchasers.

In the minutesof the commissioners
of propert~y,Book H.page22. uponap-
plication to them for acity lot, the fol-
lowing entry is to be found The con-
eelsions only relate to the liberty-lands,
and the first piirebasertihad no rght
to city lots, fruni thefirst locatinti there-
of, bitt only from theproprietor’sgrant,
after 1ii~arrival here.

Upon the secondcoming of \Vil-
ham Penn, after governor Fletcher’s
time, viz, in the year 1701. ‘The as-
sembly,in anaddressto thepreprietol.,
claimed certain privileges in the city,
which they alleged, had beenviolat.
ed The seventhand eighth articles
areasfollow,

“8th. That whereasthe proprietary
formerlygave the purchasersanexpec-
tation of a certaintract of land,wIde!,
is sincelaid out, abouttwo mileslong,
nun one mile broad, whiem’enn to l,uild
thetownof Philadelphia, anti that. the
sameshouldbeafreeg~/t,.wliichi since
hasbeencloggedwitht di~er~rents,mmd
reservations,contmary to the first de-
sign and grant, anti to thegreatdissa-
tisfactionof the inhabitants, We dc.
sire the governorto takeit into consi-
deration,amid makethem easytherein”

c~9th. That the land lying back of
that partof’ thetown alreadybuilt, re.
main for common, amid that no leasesbe
grantedfor the futtu’e to make inc~o-
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surestothe damageof the public, on-
tU suchtime as the respectiveowners
shallbereadyto buildom’ improvethere-
on” Votesof assembly,vol. 1, part 1,
page145.

The proprietor, in his answer, ten
daysafterwards,says “ you areunder
a mistake in fact; I have tied you to
nothing in the allotment of thecity,
which thefirst purchasers,the~zprerenc,
did miot readily seem to comply with,
each I am sorm’y to find their namesto
such an addressas that presentedto
you, who have got doublelots by my
re-applotmentof time city, fromfifty to
one~Itundred and two feet front lots
and if they are willing to refund the
fifty-two feet, I shall asyou desire, be
easy in time quit rents; mmlthiough thms
matte,’solelyrefersto tlzefirstpurclmasers,
anti to measpmoprietary.”

“You are undera misapprehension,
tothink, thata fourth partof theland
laid out for a city, belongsto ~ny body
but myself, it beingreservedfor such
asneronot first purchasers,who might
want to build in future time ; andwhen
I reflecton the greatabusedonemein
sayabsence,by destroyingof mytimber
andwood, and howthe land,is overrun
with brush,to time injury amid discredit
of tile town, it is smallencouragement
to grant your request; lumwevei’, I am
content that someland be laid out fur
the accommodationof the town, till
inhabitants pm’esent to settle it, under
regulationsthat shah be thought most
conducingto time end desired;about
‘which I shall consult with thoseper-
sonschiefly concernedtherein.Ibid.148.

Time assemblyin their reply, tell the
proprietor,thattheyhadtenderlyweigh.
edanddebated.those�woheads,andvo-
tedthattheybe still insistedupon;anti
fumther applicationto be madeto the
proprietary, humblyrequesting’him to
easethe partyconcernedthemein,ibid.
153. But nothing fui~therappearsre-
spectimmg this controversy.

‘ilmat theoriginal concessionsandcon-
dition,, nladein England,relatedmere-
ly to tIle-first purchasere,is evidentfrom
a variety of eimtriesin th& booksof the
commissionersof property, comrgbated
by general opinion, and uniform con-
struction. Seebook G, page 73. “1. F.
beingnone of the first 100 purchasers,
had no right to liberty lands,accomdimmg
to theconcessions,”soin BookB, page

- The point has however undergone
judicial mnv~stigatiunand decision,that
time comiceasmonsareconfinedto thin first
purchasers,2 Binmmey, 476, andin tIme
caseof SpringetsburvManor, in York
county ; judgeWashingtondecidedthat
themathsectmon,which runsthus, “Ia

every100,000acres, time governorand 1 ?84.
pmopl’ietaryby lot m’eservethtento him.
self, ‘which shall lie but in one place,”
‘was confinedto the casesof the first
purchasers. Cited, lb. 486.

This subjectlies becomemorematter
of curiosity than utility. Yet it is ne-
cessaryto observe,that underthecorn-
inonwealthi,time statepaidgreatregard
to thoseancientclaimsof originalpar.
chasersto city lots ; amid provided a
modeto ascertainthoseclaims, amid to
gm’amit patentsfur the lots, or an indem-
imification fom’ them, in case theyhad
beensoldor appropriated; but limited.
thetimein which suchclaimsshouldbe
made, wlmich is now expired,’and the
remaininglots appropriatedby thestate,
for which seevol. 1, (chap. 931,) page
533, and thenote theretosubjoined.—

Before we proceedto considerthe
modeof grantingand settling landsin
Pennsylvania,it will beusefulto ascer.
tam the Indian purchases,and to give
a compmehensiveandconnectedviewof
the deed,, and boundaries,as fitr as
they cami he ascertained.The Dutch
and Swedes,as lies been alm’eady ob-
served, werepeaceablysettled on the
Delaware,andafter theirsubjectionby
time English, were immider thegovern.
mentof New-York, sad had acquired
mighmts tinder timat govermrnent. Anti
severalinstamices occur in the minute
books, iii which thin commissioners
of propertycomifirmcd by patentlands
demivedfrom gm’antsand promisesfrom
Sir Ethnund ,dndross, tile governor of
New.York.

Oneof thefirst netsof William Penn
5was to natomalizeall the settlemswho

hadseatedthemselvespreviousto, anti
lied m’cmainedafterhis arrival,andit iip~
pearsto havebeen his earnestdesireto
extiimguisheverykind of title, am’ claim
to time landsnecessaryfor the accom-
niodation of his colony, and to live on
tem’n’ms of friendshipwith the Indian na.
tives.

Thin early Indian deedsare vague,
anti undefinedas to theim’ boundaries,
and thestationscannotbepreciselyas-
certainedatthis day; but these-cimcum.
stanceshave long ceasedto be of’ any
importance; and the deedof Septem-
hem’ 17th, 1718, seemsto definepretty
clearly, the extemmt and limits of time
landsacquiredby theseveralpurchases,
to thatperiod.

We shall begin with the deedof Ju-
ly 15th, 1682, procuredata treatyheld
with theIndians,by William Markham,
time deputygovernor,aslmort timepre-
vious to the first arrival of Wilhiant
Penn, fm’cmm .ldqualmon, Iannottø’a’e, Id-
quaqucywen, Sahappè, for himself anti
Ohoniclion, Merkekowon, Q.t’eekton, for
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1784. .Wanzmasnsey,Shaurwaciglzon, .S’wanpisse,
~ .Z’Tahooeey, Tomackhickon.Weskekittamid

Talawsis,IndianShackaniakers,for the
following lands, for themselves amid
thieil’ people. “Beginning ata certain
White Oak, in thelandnow in thete-
nureof John Wood,andby him called
the Gray-stones,over againsttime full
of Delawareriver, andso from thence
up thesaid,river sideto acornermark-
ed Spruce.tree, ‘with the letter P,
standing by the Indianpath that leads
to an Indian town calledPlaywisky,and
nearthehead~.mfa creekcalled Towis-
simian, anti fm’om thencewestwamd to-
the creekcalledNeshamrnonyscreek,
and along by the said Neshammonys
creek, unto themivem’ Delaware,alias,
~Makem’isk.kittomi; and so bt,uuded’ by
thesaidriver to the saidfirst mention.
edWhite-Oak, in John Wood’s land,
andall thoseislandscalledorknownby
theseveralnamesofMatiniounskisle md,
Sapassineksisland,andOneskunsisland,
lying or being in the said river Dela-
‘ware, &c.

By an indorsementon this deed,dat.
ed August 1st, 1682, sundry Indian
chiefs, not presentat theexecutionof
thedeedin July, and who style them.
selves the right owners of the lend
calledS~passineks,and the island of
samenamne,ratify andapproveit; sign-
ed, fdquoqucywon, Swanpisse, ,Filerap-
pomond, ,Essexarnarthakc,Hanneshessh-
am, Pyserhay.(Note. In a duplicateof
this deed, the river Delawareis called
Makci’iskkiskon.) These deedsare
slot reco,ded, Timis purchasewas of
inconsiderableextent,

The deed of June 23d, 1683, is in
thesewords, “ We ,Esscpetmail’e,Swan-

,/iees, Okettarickon, amid Wessapoak,for
us, our heirs anti assigns, do dis-
pose of all qur lands lying betwixt
Pemtmmapeckaand Nesheminehcreeks,
endall alongupon Nesheminehcr~ek,
andhackwam’d of the same,and to run
two daysjourneywith anhorseup into
tue country, as thesaidriver doth go,
to WTilliam Penn,proprietor and go-
vermiom’ of thepm’ovince of Pennsylvania,
&c. his heirs and assignsforever, for
the considem’atioimof somuch wampum,
and so many guns, shoes, stockings,
looking-glasses, blankets, and other
goods, a~lie the saidWilliam Penn,
hmath pleasedto give unto nms, hereby
for us, ourheirs amid assigns,renounc-
sagall claimsor demandsof any timing
in oi’ flit’ thepremisesfor tIme future,
fromhim, his Imeirs or assigns.~~

By anotherdeed,of the samedate,
Tarnenenand .ltfctamequan,releaseto
‘William Pemin, time seine territory,
omitting the two daysjournsy.

.Thme extemit of this purchas~would

be considerable, and greatly beyond
the limits of the subsequentdeed of
September, 1718. Neither of’ these
deedsis recorded.

June 25th, 1683. An Indiancalled
TVingebone, conveys in time following
terms, viz. “ For me, any heirs and
assigns,do freely grant anddisposeof
all saylands lying on time ~vcstsideof
the Schiuylkill river, beginningfrom time
first failsof thesameall aimingupon the
saidriver, nimd backwardof thesame;
so far as my right g(methm, to Williai~
Penn, &c. for so much wampum and
other things,‘as he shallpleaseto give
us, &c.

July 14th, 1683 Secane and lcquo.
qushan, Immdiami Shackamakeisandimgimt
owmiersof the lands13’imig betweenMa-
naiunk, alias Schuylkill, andMucupa-
nackhan,aliasChmesterriver, grantand
sell all their right andtitle in time said
‘lands, lying betweenthe said rivers,
beginning on the westsideof Manai-
unk, £ ] called Consoiinckan,[here
an obliteration,] amid from themire by a
westerlyline to the saidm’iver Macepa-
nackhan.

Anti, on the sameday, ZTenemhicka,z,
Malebore alias Pendanouglmbalm, ifesl,a—
,mocke, [anti Oserereon,butmint signedby
him,] Shackamakei’sandright ownem’s
of all tim handslying betweenMimnai-
unit, alias Schuylkihi, andPenimapecka
creeks,grant all their right, title amid
interest in their landsbetwixt Manal-
mink and Pcnmmapeckha,so fat’ asthe
hill called Commsuhmockanon the saidri-
ver Msmmaiunk, and from thenceby a
northwestline to theriver of Pemmspac-
lea Noneof thesedeedsmmm~erc~ordcd,

What was time tmue situatiommof tIm
Conshohoekamihill, canmmiot h)em’haps, be
now a~cert~ined.That it could notbe
veryhigh up time Schuylkill is apparent;
otherwise a ,mo,’thwest line from it, as
niemitioned in the deed last recited,
would never strike Peniicpnckcm’eek;
nor would thin line mentionedin time
deed of July, 1685, hereaftercited,
touchtheChestersuchPemmnepaekcreeks,

Though time miame ~s now host, it is
most pm’obable that it referredto some
of thehiglihandsbetweenWisseimickomi
andNorristown.

September10th,, 1683, Grant front
E’eketappanof Opasiskunk,fat’ hishalf’ of
alL his land betwixt Susqtmehannaand
Delaware,which lieth on the Susqime—
hamina side, with a promiseto sell at
thenextspm’ing,on hisretum’nfrom hunt-
ing, his right to time otherhalf of’ said
hands. (This deedis’ not m’ecnrdcd.)

October18dm, 1683. Machaloha,cal-
ling himself ownerof time lauchi from
Delaware river to Chmesapeekbay, and
up to the falit of the Susquchanna,
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conveys lug right to William Penn, to
saidlands,to enjoythem,live upon and

quietly. (This deedis signed
in thepresenceof manyIndians,whose
namesare partlyeatenoft’ by mice, as
is alsoa small pamtof thedeed,where
theblankis,—It is notrecorded.)

June 3d, 1684. Deed from Macmg-
lmaugsin,for all hislanduponPa/ikehommi,
(‘Perkeomine, now Perkioniing. This
dccci is not recorded.)

Jcmiie 7th, 1684. Richard Metc’ami-
cone, calling himself owmmer of time land
on both sdcs of Pemmapeckaci’eek,
on time river Delaware,releasesto Wil-
liam Penn.—Notrecorded.

July 30th 1685. Deedfrom S/makhop.
poim, Secare’, Mali/sore, Tangomas, Indian
tlmeckamakei’s,amid right uwnemsof thee
lands lying betweemi Macopaciac~an,
alias Upland, nowcalledChestercreek,
acid, the river orcreekcalled Pemma-
pecks,now calledDublin creek, (Pen-
nypack,)for all time hand, beginmiingat
time hilt calledConshohoekiiion theri-
vet’ £~iacmaiunk,alias Schuylkill, from
thence extending a parallellimme to thu
saidMacopammackan,by a south-wester-
ly course,amid from the said Cc,nshio-
hockin hill to the aforesaidPemmapec-
ka, by thesaidparallelhuenortheaster-
ly, andso tip alongtime saidPemmapec-
kim creek, mis far astime creekextends,
aridso fiom thmemicenorthwesterly,back
iimto the woods,to make up two full
days jourmmey, as far as a man cango
in two claysfrom thesaidstatiortof the
parallel line, at Pemmapecka;asalso
begimmning attime saidparallelatMaca-
panackan,and so from thenceup said
cm’eek as far as it extemmds,anti from
thence noithmweaterly back iimto time
woodsto makeimp two full daysjourney
asfar asa maim can go in two daysfrom
time saidstationof time saidparallelhim
at time saidMacopanackan. (This deed
is not recorde(l.)

October2d, 1685. Deedfm’om Pam’e,
Packenahi, Taceekha,m,Sic/mali’, Pitquassit,
Towis, Eisepcccaick,Peskoy, Kemlelappacc,
Eomus,dilaclmalohma,.M’eshecongcm,Wirsa-
poisey,Imudi:mnkings,shicmckamakers,right
owners of all time lands from ~ming
Qpimcgns, called,Duckci’eek, unto Up.
laud, calledChestercreek,all alongby
the west side of Delatvam’eriver, mind
so betweenthe saidcreeks,backwards
as faras a maim could ride in two days
with a horse, which they convey to
Wmihiam Penn. Recordedat Phmihadel-
pimia, in hookF. vol. 8, page121.

In timis placeshouldf’ohlnw a deedal-
leged to have existed, datedAugust
20th, 1686, for thin walkingpurchase,
and ~vhechioecasicmnedmuch contm’over-
sy, amid dissatisfactionamong the In-
,diahs; it is, however, referredto, in-

eludedin, anti confirmedby time deed 1784.
of August, 1737. It is certainno such
originaL deed was iii existenceat time
treatyof Easton,imi 1757. It will be fur.
ther noticed in time properpiece.

June 15dm, 1692~ King Taminent,
king Tangents,kimmg Swanipes,amidking
Hickoqueoim~by deed,acknowledgesa-
tisfaction for all that tractof land be.
longimig to Taminentandothers,“which
they partedwith umiso ‘William Penn,
&c. thin saidtract lying betweenNes’he-
amine and Poquesshmmg,upon time river
Delaware,amidextendingbackwardsto
the utmost boummds of thin province.”
This deedis not recorded.

These limits omm thin Delaware,are
pm’eciselydefined. TIme Poqimessing,a
namestill m’etaiued,(a~is Neshamummey,)
is the original boundary betweenthin
countiesat’ Philadelphmiaamid Bucks, as
ascertaiimedin April, 1685: And tra-
dition informs us, that neartime lower
side of time Poquessing,on tii~ Dela-
ware, on an elevatedpieceof ground,
thecity of Phuladeiphiawasfirst intemmd-
edto bebuilt.

January l3tim, 1796. ThomasDon.
gan, afterwards earl of’ Limerick, in
the kingdom of unhand, lategovernor
of New York-, by deed,conveysto Wii’.
ham Penn, all that tract of land lying
on both sidesof time river Susquehammna.
~nd thin lakes qdjacent, in oi nearthe
provinceof Pemmnsylvania,ii, considers.
tion of one hundm’edpoundssterling,—.
Beginningat time mountains,or lined of
time said rivem’, and running as far as,
amid imito thin bayof Ohesapeak,which
thie”saidThomaslatehypurchasedof, or
had givemm him by thin SusqimelimimniaIn—
diamms, with warrantyfrom the Sasqeme-
hammnaImidians.

The Indian deed to Col. Donganis
notknownnouvto exist, nor is themeany
traceof it in thepublicoffices. It is
known,however,that hewasthe agent
of William Pennto makethepurchase.

This deedwasconfirmedin 1700.—
Yet we find the ConestogoeIndians
complaining of it, at time treaty with
Sit’ William Keitlm, in 1722, amid ahieg-
hug thatWillm~mPenn, forty yearsbe.
fame, gotsomepersonat New-Yom’k, to
purchasethelandson Suisquehannafrom
time Five Nationswho pretendedaright
to them, having conquem’edtime people,
formerlysettled theme; acid when the
Conestogoesunderstoodit, they were
sorry; andthat Wiihi~mPenmmtook tii~
parchment,andlaid it uponthegm’ouud,
saying to them, it should be commimon
amongst them, viz. The English amid
time Indians,&c. Thegovernoi’answer-
ed, “ I am veryglad to find thatyote
rememberso perfectly the wise amid
kind expressionsof the,greatamid good
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1784. William Penntowardsyou; andI know
~., that thepurchasewhichliemadeof time

landson both sidesof Susquehianna,is
exactly true as you tell it, onhy I have
heardfurticem’, thatwhenlie wassogood
to tell your people, thatmmotwithstand-
ing that purchase,thelandsshouldstill
be in common betweenhis peopleand
them, you answered, thataverylittle
land ~ould serve you, andthereupon
you fully confirmed his right, by your
own consentand good will, ~

The curiocus immquirer ‘~vhmo’wishesto
be further informedof thesetransac-
tions, now veryunimpom’tant, maycon-
sult the treatiesof 1722 amid 1727, in
thecouncil books

July RIm, 1697. The .deedfu’om thee
great SachuemTamipy, his brothem’ and
sons,is in thesewords,—” We Tarniny
Sat/mimackandWeheelanc4my brother,
andTVeheqmteek/zon,alias Andrew, who is
to be k rig aftermy death, Taqueck/son,
alias Nicholas’, andQyenamockquiml,alias
C’/m~~c’les,my eons,ibm’ us, ourheirs acid
successors,grant, &c. all thin lands,
woods,meadows,rivers,rivulets,mines,
mineralsandm’ayaltieswhiatsoevei’,Situ-
ate, lying cud.beingbetweenthee creek
called Pemmopeck,andthee creekcal-
led Neslmamicuy, extemuding in lemmgth
from time river Delaware,so fam’ as a
horse can travel ‘mu two summerdays,
endto carryits breatitimaccom’dicugasthe
severalcoursesof thesaidtwo creeks
will admit, and when thin saidcreeks’
do so bremmcb, that the mainbranches,
cur bodiesthereofcannotbediscovered,
then thu tract of handherebygrunted,
shall stretchforth uponadirect course,
on each side, and soearlyomi time full
breadth,to time extent of time length
thereof.

Acknowiedgedin opencourt, atPhi-
ladehphmia,6th July, 1697 Recordedin
time Rolls-Office,7th oftime 12th month,
1698, in bookE 3, vol. .5, pagn57, ftc,

September18th, 1700. Widaghand.
Anda,~’gy-jumcmkquag/i,kings or sachemas
of time SusquehiannaIndians,andof time
river underthatname, amid landslying
on both sides thereof. Deed to W.
Pecun for all time said river Smmsquehame.
nagh,and~ll theislandsthem’eium,anti all
time handssituate, lying andbeingupon
both sides of the saidviver, anti ,mext
adjoicmmmmgto timesczsne,to time utmostcomm.
lines of time landswick/i are, orformerly
s,ture, the right of die peopleormiatiomm
called, time ScusqueheanpaghIndians, or
icy u/cat ,manmesoccerc/may‘were called, as
fuhiy amid amply as weam’ anyof our au-
cestom’s, have,could, might or oughtto
havehad,heldor enjoyed,amid also can-
firm time bargain and saleof time said
feuds, made unto cal T/monjas,Dongan,
now earl ofLimcrick, ~nd formerlygo~

vernorof New York, tvlzo~edeadof sate
to said governor Penn ‘we /10w seen.
Recordedin Book F. vol. 8, page.~42

Time aboveis time deedreferredto by
Sir William Keith, at the treatywith
thie Conestogoes,in 1722. It isremarka-
bin, thatthe Indiandeedto Cal. Don-
gamewas limit produced,andit seemedto
havebeemi conceded,thathis ptmrchase
wasfrounth~FiveNations,whopretend-
edright to thelandsby comuquest; and.
time wou’ds in italics appearto havebeen
intendedto embraceandconfirm theti-
tle howevem’derived. Nor did thepur.
chaseincludeanyextentof land. It is
true it is left indefinite ; beimug for humid
on both sidesof time river, acid next ad”
joining to time same;but the greatobject
of ‘William Pemmn was to securetheeri-
ver through time whole extentof the
province; andaltiio’cgh it was not de-
signed for inmm~diatesettlenment,the
greatforesightof the prc,pi’ietorwould.
not pernit himto relinquish this impor-
tant grant, which ‘was to secure thee
wholeof thin Susquehanna,from time pre-
t~mmsionsoftheadjuinicugcolonies,andat
this time the charterhoundswere imot
distinctly known, but, for a long time
afterwardstheywem’e consideredasex-
tendingatleast tc~the Owegy, and in.
eludingaconsiderablepartof time u’iver

5now, unquestiocmably, known to be
within time limits of New.York. No
opportunitywas thereforelost to bring
this title to thee view of time Indians.
Accorainghy, in articles of agreement
betweenWilliam Pemmn, and time Sems—
qimehuanmma, Shmawnna, Pntowmack amuci
ConestogoeIndnLns, dated Api’ml 23d,
1701. (htecom’ded in Book F, vol. 8,
page43,) Amomig otherthimmgs theyra-
tify acid confirm governuir h,)on~an’g
deedof January 1796, mind the above
deed of the SusquehannaIndians, of
September,17Q0.

And. notwithstanding thin limits de-
fined in the deed, of September1718,
which ~viil shmorthy follow, we hid
Dongan’sdeed insisted on, .immdacquies.
ced in, at Susqumehammna,in 1722; mind,
again, at a treatyheldat Phileedehplcia,
in July1727, betweengoverntcrGordon,
mutt time deputiesot’thuuu Five Nations;ice
anssvem’ to time deputies,who said time
governorhaddiverstimessentfor thiemu
andtheyhued tham’efore come to know
his pleasure,and madeanoffer to sell
lands; time govem’nor tells them, “ that
lie is glad to see them, that lie takes
timeir visit very kicmdiy at timis time, but
thattlmey were misinformed whenthmey
supposedtime governor had sent for
them;thatgovem’norPennlead,by meanS
of col. .Dongacm, alreadyboughtof’ the
Fire Nations,time handson Susqueiianmma;
thatthechiefsoftheFive Nations,whet’

/
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Sir,William l~eithwasatAlbany,hadof Time settler5, imotwithmstandhmug, eli. j
themselvesconfirmedthin formergrant, croachied on thee Indiami lands beyond
anti absolutelyreleasedall pretensions this boundary,which occasionedgreat
to theselands.”TheereleaseImerestated anxiety and uneasinessamongtheDo-
to havebeen madeatAlbany, in 1722, lawares. The complaintsof the aged
is huowevem’,not to bemiow found. Bassoonan,were eloquentandpathetic.

About this period time Indian pur- Violence had ensued,and blood lead
chasesbecomemore important, and flowed. Preparationshad been made,
theeboundariesmore certainand defin- amid aihian~eswere fbrming for war;
ed, amid principles weu’e established, but by prudenceandskih1~the danger
andacquired time force of settledlaw, wasturnedaside.
of deap interest to landholders; amid At theetreatyatPhiladelphia,iii 1728,
whiche leave beensiiice umeiformly re- Saa’soo,uan,addressinghimself to Mr.
cogmmized. and ~t tieis mnoment govern JamesLogan,time proprietarysecretary,
andcontrol our judicial tribunals—To and principal eomflfliissionei’for lamedaf-
live ime reace andfm’iendsheip with thin fairs, said “Thai he was grown old,
natives, was arart of thee bemmevolent amid was troubled to see thee cleristians
systemof time venerable and virtuous settleon landstheattime indianshad no-
founder of Pemunsylvauia.To apeople ver beenpaidfor; theeyhad settledon
avem’sefromwarfare,fromconseiencious his hands, fo~whicle lee head neverre~
motives,everytiming wiui~hewould tend. ceivedany thing; that lie wasnow ama
to provoke their warlike neighbours, old man, amid must soondie ; that his
andiru’itate themto lift time tomahawk, childrenmaywonderto seeall their fa-
was mostcarefully to beavoided; amid timer’s landsgonefromthemsvitieouthis
we find no commonattention bestowed receivingany timing for them; that the
upon this momentoussubject by time chiristiansmadetheir settlementsvery
governnmeumts When time miatives sold neat’ them, and they wouldhaveno place
think lands,it was understooddistimect- of their own left to live on; timat thei~
ly, that time whuite people should nQt might occasiona difference between
settie or encroachupon their heumiting thmeir childrenhiereaftee’, and lee ‘would
grounds,amid handsreservedby thiene; willingly preventammy misuudeecstanding
nor was,asingleattempt thusto settle, thatmighthappen.”
unattendedbycompiaintscudummeemsiness. Mr. Logamm, with time leave of timo
Time Indians observed their treaties governor, ammswem’cd,“Thmcet lie was iio’
witim fidelity, sod thee boundaries ap- otimerwisecomucermmedin time handsoftime
pear to have been always accurately province,thanaslie wasentrustedwith
ummdem’stoodby them. other conimissionem’s, by the proprze4

On time 17th of September, 1718, tor, to umamiagehms affairs of property
thereis a sleedof m’eheasefu’om sundry in hisabsence;thatWilliam Pennhad
DelawareIndianchiefs, viz. Sassoocma/u, madeit a rule, neverto softerany lands
.M’eetashec/uay,Gluettypeneeman,.Poke/zais, to be settledby his people,till theywere
A,yamachan,Opekassct,andPepawmnm. first p~irc1uased.of the Indians’; that hui~
am, for all time handssituatebetweentime’ cornrnis’sione)’shadfollowedtime camerule,
two m’ivei’s, Delawareamid Susqueheanmia, andheow littIC u’easontherewasfor any
from Duck-creek,to thee moumitainson complaint againsthemm or the conunms-
this sideLechay, withm an acknowledg- sioners,hen would make appear. He
ment, that theyhad seemand hearddi- then pm’oceededto relate‘to them thee
vera dcedsof salereadunto them,under circumstammcesconmmcted~vmtlethe re~
tIme handsandsealsof formerkings and heaseof 1718, for thee landsfrom Duck
chiefs of the DelawareIndians, tieeir Creek, to imeac’ theforks of Delaware,anti
amicestou’sand predecessors,who were thatthee Indians weretimen emmtu’ehy Ba-
owners of said lammds, by which they tisfied with it; and the mnstm’umeutOf’
had gm’antedthee said hamudsto ‘William releasewasthenreadto them.
Penn,fom~whiichi theywere satisfiedand Sassounawand Opekaseet,both acknow.
~cocstent,Wieiciu, for afumthmer comesider- letigod timma deed to be true, and that
atiome muf goodsdeliveredtimem,theytieeme they had been paid for all the lends
confirmed—This deedis m’ecom’ded,May therein mentioned; but Sassoonmunsaud,
13th, 1728~in Book A. vol. 6, pageb9~ thehandsbeyond theseboundshad.ice-

It is therefore to be observed,timat verbeenpaidfor; that thesereacheduu5
time umudefinedlimits of’ nil thee pieced. fart/icr timamia/sw nmiles’ ber~cmdOhey, Suit
umig deeds,westward, two daysjourney that their lands’ on 1’ulpyiiockin, ‘were stateil
‘with a horse, ftc. which ~oultl have by time cimi’mstiamis.
extendedfarbeyonddie Leiuiglu hiihis, Mr. Logananswered,that he under.
arehererestm’ictedtothosehills, whm’uch stood,attheetime tient deedwasdrawn,
sofar as relatedto thin purchasesfm’om and evem’ simmee, that thee Lee/maphills ot
time Delawares,weretheboundariesof nuotintaius,stretchedaway from a lmttl~
time purchasedlands. bch~wZecIety,~ort,heforksof Dehnwar~s
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to tho.qehihis on Susquehmacemea,tic atlie
1784. abouttenmiles abovePextoci; Mm’. Far.

mersaid thosehills passedfrom Lee/m-
ay, a few miles~aboveOley, amid. reach-
edno further,amid that2Wpy/iockicmhands
hay beyondtheeurm.

Whether, continued Mr. Logan,
thoselandsof Tmulpy/iockinwerewuthin
or without theboundsmentionedin time
deed,he well knew that thct Indians
somefew yearssince,were seatedon
theme,amid thatbe,with theothercorn-
missiom~ers,would never comisemmt thmat
anysettlementshouldbe madeon lands
where time Indians were seated;that
thesehandswere setthcdwholly against
their minds, and even without their
knowledge; buthedesiredof time Indi-
ans,thatthoughthesepeophehadseated
themselveson thee Tmmlpy/mocknm lands
without the commissiommers leave or
comusent, yet thattheeywould ueotoffer
them anyviolence, or injmml’e them, but
‘wait till suchtime as that the matter
couldbe adjusted.”

In this the Indiansacquiesced,amid
having waitedsometimem without re-
ceiving any satisfactionfor their land,
andthin encroachmentsstill increasing,
they u’onewed their commeplaimits. Thee
Freumchat Montrealwere likewise en-
deavouringto pin theem over to their
interest,auditwasseenboth by theeas-
semblyand governor,that it was but
just cud reasommabbe,and that it come-
cerned time peace of time country,
that the Indians should he mache easy
respectingtheir lands, andtheir com-
plaintsremoved. This stateof affairs
gaverise to thin treatyof 1732, siiortiy
alter thearrivalof Thomas)?emmn, who
waspresentatit. Seevotesof assem-
bly, vol. 3, page158.

Previoums, hio~yeverto timis treaty,
tlmee’e appearsto bmae’e beena release,
butnot recorded,from sundryImedians,
for all the hand on bcuthe sidesof thee
Brandywiuue Creek, from time mouthe
them’eof, wheu’e it enterstime river De-
laware, up to a certainrock in time said
ci’eek, near time upperline of Abralmam
Marshal’s land. It is umiimportant to
immquiu’e atwhatpoicmt this pcmrehuaseend.
ed. It couid hewn beemeintendedmere-
ly to extinguish someclaims, pm’obabtv
muit well fotuntlect; anti thesame hand
was included in time releaseof 1718.
This releaseis dated,May 31st, 1726.

September7th, 1732, Sassoowwm,alias4
llwntmapis, sachemof time Scimuylkihl

ImcUimmmis~ Elalapis, O/uopanzen,Peaqmceto.
oneec, Mayumoe, Partridge, ‘Ji~pmmkuimset,
alias~toc,gran~.ahhthosetractsof’ hand
or muds, lyimeg on or mmear time river
Scleu~hkchl,or any of time bm’anchmcs,
streams,fountahmus flu’ spu’icugs thmereof
eastcvat’dorwestward,antIall time ltuuidi

iyinmg in om’ nearanyswamps, mam’shi,cu,
femus om’ meadows,the wettem’sor stm’eams
of’ wimicim flow icmto, or tn~vau’dstime ri-
ver Schuylkihl, situate, hying andbeimig
betweemmthuoieImihis, called Lechayhilis,
and.tieosecalled Kehcachtanemiuthulls,
~vlmiciecross thee said river Schuyhkihl,
aboutthirty miles abovethe saidLech-
my imills, amid all humid whatsoeverlying
withimm thesaid bounds, aced between
time bm’anclmesof’ Delawai’e river on the
easternsideof’ thee said land, amid thin
bramicimesom’ streamsrtmnnimmginto time ri-
verSusqtmehancuaon thin westerumsideof
time saidhunch, Thatis to say, all those
handssituate,hying and being on thm~
saidriver Scleuyikihl, anti time branciees
thereof,betweeumtime motmntainscaihed
Lecieay to time sommtiu, and thehills or
neoumumtaimiscalledKekachitanemuumon thue
northu, anti betweentime bi’anchmesof time
Dehawau’e rivei on thee east,anti time
watem’s failing immto theSusquehanumari-
ver on thin west.

Ratified by Liccgalmocuoa, a Schuylkihl
Imidiun, who wasnotpresentat signimmg
the foregoing deed,12th July, 1742.

Confirmed by deedof release,20th
of August, 1733, whiclu is in factare-
leasefor the considerationof saidhands,
receivedby then~.This releaseis also
confirmed by Lingahmonoa, 12th July,
1742, acknowledgingthat he hind re-
ceivedliii portion of time consideration.

Tlmesedeedsandreleaseshavenever
beene’ecorded.

Time laceds at Tumipehockenwerequmi-
eted by timis deed; butas it embm’acetl
noneof’ thelandson thu~Delaware, or
braucimesheadingimeto it,thechiscouutentof
the Indiamis still continuedwith regard
to thee settlementsat time Minissinks,
nearforty miles above tIme Lechmayhills,
whicim ‘was time nom~t1mei’nboundary, we-
com’dingto time deedof 1718. Although
considerableobscum~ityrestf upome time
dccclof 1686, yet presumingits exist-
emmce, time purchasehad never been
‘walked out. Ant). if emmey rellammcecanbce
placed ime the authenticityof a letter
from JamesLogan, dated 20th No.
veenber,1727, and printed at ‘Locution
ime time year 1759, andsaid to havebeen
comparedwith theeoriginal thenin be-
ing, anyclaim undertheedeedof 1686,
w~m.ildappearto heavebeenabantiommeci.
The letter is in thesewords, “Fm’iemmd
ThomasWatson, this moruiing 1 wrote
to thee by ~oe Tayloc’, conceruiluig
warm’antsthat may be offered thee td)
be landout 0mm ~theeMiii issink hands,
amid Wasthen of opinion,timat thebear-
er ieereof, ,yoseph TlTImeeltu~,proposedto
layhis thmerco Havimug simiceseen.hum,
lee tells me he hasno suchetimotught,
bunt would hiave it haiti threeor flume
miles aboveDui’hamn, ona spotof pe’et.
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ty good land tleere amongstthe hulls,
andI think, at somedistaimcef’m’om the
river, proposing, as lie says, to hive
therehimself with his kinsman, who
washerewith him; praytake time first
opportunity to memetiomi it to I. Lang-
lmoi’ne, for if lie hasno considerableob-
jection to it, (that is, if ime hums laid no
m’igheton it,) I cacenotseethat ‘we should
make any othuem’ timan that it is clot pmzc’-
chasedof theIndians, which is so mate-
i’ial an one, that ~vithmouttheir previotms
engmugememittopart with it vem’y u’eason-
ably, it cannotbe surveyedthere. But of
timis, thmey themselves, I mean ~os.
W/meeler,he.proporeto takecame. This
is what ofmers. on this hitad, fm’om they
lovingfi’iencl, ~amesLogan” The fiimks
of Delaware were notwithestunding,
settled; andto this,amongotieercaus-
es,was atti’ibcmtedbythe writeu’s of tlue
day, thin aiiemeationof thee Deiawam’es
and thee Simawammese,from theBritish
immtei’ests.

Aftc~sevet’ahimuefl’ecttmahattempts to
coomposetime clamouu’s of the Bela-
wau’es, it is said time propm’ietor corn.
pla~cmedofthem to tIme Five Natiomms. In
1736, time deputiesof the Five Nations
arm’ived, amid a treaty was imeld with
ihenm, at ~vhicieconrad Weicerwas an
rnupom’taumtagent. The deedof 17S6, is
asfollows

October lithe, 1786. Whereasthe
late pmopm’ietam’y of thee province of
Pemiuisylvaumia,William Penci,Esq soon
afterliii fim’st am’rivahime timesaidprovince,
tookmneaaum’esto heavethee river Susque-
hanna, with all thee landslyimug mun both
~ldesof the same,purchasedfor him
and hisimeim’s, of those Indiansof time
Five Nationsinhabitingimi theprovince
of New-York, whoclaimedthepm’operty
timeu’eof, mmmd accordumigiydid pnm’chmmse
themof Col, Thomas,Dumcugacu,formerly
governorof New-York, cued pay for
time same; notwitlmstamiding~vhichm’,time
Indiansof the Five Natiomus af’om’esaid,
lucre comitintmedto claim a right in amid
to time said river and lamiths, nor heave
timose ciaim’ns beemm hitherto adjusted;
~vimee’eupomethee said sachemeusom’ chiefs,
leaving, ~vitheall thee otimee’sof time said
nuatuons,met the last sunnmimerat thueim’
greatcouncil, held in thee country of
time said Onondagoes,did ,resohveand
concludethata fimmal period and con-
clusion should be put to all disputes
that might possiblyarise on timnt occa-
sion, acid having appointedtime vlom’e-
namedsachmemsor chiefs,aspiemelpotemm.
tiam’ies of all thosementions to repairto
Pimmiadeiphia, in order to confirm time
several treaties of peacewhicle imave
hithertobeen commchm,udedbetweentimem,
andtheesaid pm’ovince, anti also to set-
eke amid adjust all demamudsanti claims

that heave beenheretoforemade, or 1784.
hereaftermay be memade, toucluicmg or
concermeingtime aforesaid river Sumsque-
heammna,andtime landshying on both sides
thereof; andtlensaidsachemsor chiefs
of the Five Natioums aforesaid, having
for themselves,and ome behalf of thee
said natiomis, renewedandratified the
treatieS of friendship amid peace sub-
sistingbetweenthemandthesaid pro.
vimece, did aftei’warclsproceedto tm’eat
and,agreewidetime hmonoum’ubiethin pro.
prietariesthereof, aboutthe saidriver
and lands. Now kmmow ye, &c..——
giant, &c. to JoheumPenn,ThomasPenme,
and Richmam’d Penum, timeim’ heim’s, sue-
cessou’s amid assigims, all time saidriver
Sumsqumeheammcea,with the handsIyimmg on
bothu sides thereof, to e~ttemmdeastwarti
asfar astheeheeadsof the brancleesot’
spm’immgs which run iimto time said,Sos-
queheammna,and all time lands lying ome
time west sideof time saidriver, to thee
settingof thee sun, and to exteuud from
themouth of thesaidrivet’, northward,
cup time smtrne to the leihis or mountaimis
calledin thelanguageof time saidnations
Tayamemmeasachta,mmmd by theeDelaware
Imedians,time Kekachtanaminhills Sign-
edby 23 Indiamechief’sof time Onondago,
Seneca,Oneida and Tuscarora nationus,
recordediii Book C, vol. 1, page277,
May 7th, 1741.

What is remarkableat this period,
is, that time Imedian chiefs on theeir re-
tnm’mm, staid severaldays withe conrad
Weiser, at Tmmlpelmockecm,amid theem’e exe-
cutedtime fohlowihgdeed,datedOctober
25th, 1786, whiche is proveda~drecord-
ed ime Book C, vol. 2, page 350, May
22d; 1741.

We tlen chilefs of the Six Nationsof
Indians, thee Onondagoes,2’sanunmdo’w~ns
01’ Secmnekas,cayoogoes,O,mtydas, Tusca-
c’oi’oes, (in belenifalsoof thenC’anyingoes,
or Mo/macks,)who leavelately, at Phi-
ladehpiiia,by our deedin wm’itimmg, dated
time 11th dayof this instammt, October,
releasedto JoienPenme, ThomasPenn,
andRicheardPenn,pm’opi’ietors of Pem,mt-
sylvania,and to their lieu’s and sue-
cessom’s, all oum’ rigimt, claim and pie-
tensions, to all tIme handson bothsides
of then liver Susqueheanna,fi’omn time
mouth timeu’eof asfae~nom’thmward, or imp
time said river as that rid~nof hills
called thee Tyocminmhasac/mta,or emudless
enocmmmtains,west’wam’d to thee settimmgof
time scum, and eastwarc’lto time farthest
spu’immgsof thewatersrunning imeto time
said river, do herebyfurther declare,
thatoue’ true intentacedmeaningby the
saidwriting, was andis to m’ehease,and
we do imerebymoreexpresslyreleaseto
the said proprietors, &c. all theelameds
hying within time boundsamidlimits of thee
govern~eentof X’ennsylvania,beginning



784~ eastwardon theriver Delaware,asfar
~ northwardas the said ridge, or chain

of endlessmountains,astheycrossthee
eoummtryof Penmisylvameia,from time east-
‘ward to thewest; andtheyfurther en-
gage,umeverto sell anyof their landsto
pny but time proprietors, orcimildren of
William Penn.

There is an indorsementof ratifica-
tion on this deed, dated 9th of July,
~754, sigmeeciby nimue Indiam’~p.

Beenotwiehestacmdingthis hatterdeed,
evas earmeestly contendedby theose

‘who wereunfriendly to theproprietary
proceedings,aced probablyfrom an ap:
prehemesion,or foi’nsi~’ietoftime disasters
‘which ensued,thuattheerigletofthee Five
~at’monslay omehyomi time ‘waters which
run ummto thee Susque]ianna;andasthey
claimedno handson theeDelaware,they
could by thatinstrumentconveynone.
Uowee’er this fact mayheavebeen,we
flnd, about eight mocithis afterwards,
thepm’oprietorsprocuredareleasefrom
theDelawares,for atleastpai’tof these
!ands,or a confim’matiomeof thi~supposed
4eed of’ 1686, om’ t/iç walking pure/mace.
Thissingularreleaseis in thee following
‘woi’ds.

Aimgust25tim,1737. We Te~hakomccu,
alias 7~is/mckenk,and,Wootarnisalias Mt.
~im~metwo of the sacieemas,om’ chiefsof
time hielaware Indians, having almost
thm’ee years ago, at Durham, beguna
treaty with our honourablebrethren
lohmn andThomasPenn,andfrom thence
~umeothernmeetingwasappoimmtedto beat
Pennsburythe next Spring fohiowimeg,
to whelmwerepaired,witle Lappawicmroe,
acedseyem’alothersof the DelawareIn-
d~ans,at wlmmch treaty severaldeeds
‘were produced,and simesvedto us by
oum’ said brethireue, concerningseveral
tracts of land, whiche our forefathers
leadmorethanfifty yearsago,bargained
and sold unto ourgqod fm’iend amedbro-
ther William Penm,, the fatheem’ of thin
Laid John and Thomas Penn,and in
pau’uicueiar one deed from .211’aykeerick-
~is1mo,SaylmoppyandTaugh/mqughoey,the
chiefs or kingsof the northernIndians
omu Delaware,,who foe’, &c, did grant,
fec,nil thosehamudshyingandbeingintime
provimeceof Pennsylvania,beginningup-
oq a line formerly laid out from a cor.
persprucetreeby then river DeIawam~e,
(Mmmkeerikkittome,)andfrom thmenceruin.
ruing aiming the hedge or foot of thee
~noumntqimes,west-north-westto a corner
‘white oak, mimau’ketl ‘cyitim thee letter 1’,
stamudimegby time Indiaumpatlmthatleadeth
to an Imudiamm town calledPlaywickey,
‘und fromthenceextendingwestwardto
~eshmamnenycm’eek,from whicim saidline,
the ~amdtractortractstherebygranted
~otimeztenditself backinto tIme woods,
flu j~zirc~cm ~izacucoupin u~nedmz,y and mmci

luau, andboundedon time westerlyside
whim time creek calledNeshamony,or
the most westerly branchethereof, and
from thmemmceby a line ‘ to
the utmost extentof time saidone day
anti anhalf’s journey, andfm’omn thence

to time aforesaid
river Delaware,andfrom thencedowmm
thee severalcoursesof the saidriver to
the first mentionedsprucetree, he-.—
But someof our old mcmi beiumgabsent,
we requestedmoretimeto coiisfllc,with
our people, which requestbeiimg grtmumt.
ed,we have, aftermorethantwo years,
from time tm’eatyat Pemmnsbury,nowcome
to Pimihatheipleia,togethiet’with omit cimief
sacimema.1V1’onocl’j’kic/uan, and severalof
our old rnemm, Theythenacknowledge
that theyeveresatisfiçddmat~time above
describedtract wasgrantedby time per~
sonsabovementioned,andagreeto m’e-
leaseto theproprietorsall right to that
tract, anddesireit maybe wahkacl, tra.
veiled,orgoneover by persommsappoint-
ed for that purpose, (Signed) Macmac-
kykicluon,Lappawineoc,Tes/macomin,,N’oa-
tamEs—Andwitnesaetlby twelveother
Indians, in token of full amid freecons
sent,besidesotheerwitmeesses. Record-
ed May ;8tle, 1741, in book G, vol. 1,
page282,

The wahhe was accordingly made
but it temede~donly to increasetheed’mssa-
tisfactionof thee Indians.-.-Iim~‘ivingthis
summam’yofthecausesandeflectsof’ time
Indian treaties, it is not designed,nor
is it calculated,to encroachaim time pro-
vince, of hmistom’y, which embraces a
broaderground; butmem’ely to connect
themtogetherandshewhowimetirnatehy
tieeydepend on each ether, Nor will
it escapethee observatjommof time readem’,
how materiallytime frequentrecurrence
to, and confirmation of, Ccl. Doagan’s
deed, be-am’s upon thin deedof time lithe
of July, 1754,from time lmmdiansto Come-
necticut claimants,whether theatdeed
‘were realor fictitious.

This walk extended,it is said,about
thirty miles beyond time Leimigh imihis,
over thee Kittatinny moumetain; and a
draughtof it wasmadeby Sumrvcom’-Ge-
neralJkaetburn, includimmgtime bestof’ time
handsin the forks of Delaware,andtime
Mimeissinks. Ti’e walkerswere expei’t,
and time Indianswimo couldnotkeel)cup
wide them, complained thattheyrsme;
andmoreoverit wouldappearthattheir
expectationwas that the wahkwasto
be made op theriver, by its courses.
It is not intendedto enterfum’timer into
the contm’oversytiman to exhibit thee ge-
neralgroundswhich aresteidtolmavees-
trangedthe Dniawaresfm’one oumr inte-
rest, timid drove them into thatof the
French,whowerealwaysready,in those
t~rnes,to ~ncieasetheirdissatisfaction
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‘with time English. ,Niaimczsantiothers,
when sigmied lime releaseoF 1737, ~em’e
hot ~villimm~~.oquit the lammds, nor give

quiet possessiiimmtu theepeoplewhocameme
to take imp lacids andsettle ime time forks.
Timey remonstratedti’cely, anddeclared
their resolution of nmcicuttuiningposses-
sion by force of’ am’ms~1mm theyear1741,
theem’efbru’, a m,nessagewas sentto time
Six Natiomes, who, it was ~vehlkmmowmm,
headgreatautimom’ity over time Delawares,
tcm messtimenito moOse do’cvmm amid force
thee Delawaresto quii time fom’ks They

acccirtlimeglycamejim thesumm’ueerof 1742,
to the micunber of two imundrm’d ammtl thmir-
ty. Governor T/mamas, iii his message
to theeassemblyof time 24th of July, in

timat year, amoimg’ other tImings, tells
timt’m, “ That their cenfmmegdown was

not emily necessaryfor then prm~sentpeace
of thee provimece, iii regardto somein-
diamus’ ‘cvlmo hadthreatenedto maintainby
force timeir possessionof lands n~hmich
had been hocegagopurcieasedof them,
andsinceconveyedby time propm’ietam’ies
to sccmeof our o~vieinimabitants:but for
its future security, likewise, imm caseof
a rupture ‘cvitle the French, whit, will
leave meo methodscunessayedto corrupt
their fidelity, cued to perstuadethem to
tui’n their arms against tie. Votesof
assembly,vol. 3, page481-2.

At this tm’eaty,atPhiladelphia,time go.
s’ernom’ immformedtiuetlepcmtiesof timecon-
duct of theeiu’ coumsimcs, a bm’ancim of’ time
Dehtewam’es,whogavetime provincesome
disturbanceabout time muds time pu’ope’i-
etom’s pumrclm:tsedof timem, amid for which

thmeir ancestorsheadu’eceivcti mu valuable
comisideratiomuabovefifty-five yearsago,

(ahhuudimugto time deedo~1696, cotehim’m-
ed by time rIced of’ 1737.)—Thatthey
coumtimnmed. their former distumrbances,

and leati tim insolemmeeto write letters
to soiumeof thin magistm’atesof tieis go-
vermiment, ‘cvhmem’t’icm theybathabusedtime
worthy pi’oprietaries,andtm’eateclthem
‘with thee utmoste’mmdenesscued ill man-
net’s; that beinglath, out of regam’dto
thee Six Nations,to puimeishm time Debt-
wares as they deserved,hen head sent
two neessagesto infom’mee them time Six
Natiome depmties were expectedhere,
acedsieouldbe acquaintedwith timnirbe-
huaviotu’, That as the Six Natiomes,on
all occasioums, applyto timis ~‘overmiment
to u’eumeoveall ‘cvhmite peoplethat areset-
tledon landsbeforetheyare purcieasetl
fi’one them, andastime govei’nmentuse
tlmeiu’ eumdeavotmrsto tumm’me such peohehenfl;
sommnw lie expectsf’m’oimm them timat they

will caumsetimese.l’imdian~to removefu’om
time handsin time forks of .Delaware, and
mmot give any fnm’timer disturbanceto time
personswho are now in possessiome.

Time deedsamid letterswerethenread,
iund, th~draughteabeibi~ed.

canassat~’go,in the xmaMe of time depu- 1~84.
ties,told thegovermeom’,“‘That theysaw
theDelawau’eshadbeen anunruly peo-
ple, antiwerealtogetheriii time ‘cvrommg;
fleet timey lead concludedto remove
them, and oblige them to go over thee
river Delaware,amid quit all claimto any
landsaim timis sidefor thee future, since
timey hadreceivedpayfor theem,andit is
gone tierough timeir guts long ago.”_
Then addressinghimselfto theeDela.
wares, imm a violent andsimmguharstraimeof
imevective, he said,“ They deservedto
be ttikeme by time hmaim’ of time head, amid
shiaked severely, till thmey recovered
thueji’ senses,amid became sober;that
he had seemewith his eyesa deedsigme.
cml by lime of their ammcestorsabovefifty
yearsagofor this very land,(1686,) amid
a releasesignedhot maumy yearssiumce,
(1737,) by some of tieemselves, and
chiefs,yet living, (‘Sacsoonauand,Meti-
suerwere pm’esemet,) to time miumber of
fif’teemu amid upwards; “but hoyt come
you, continuedhe to theDelaware-c, to
takeupon you to sell lamedsatall? ‘We
conqueredyou; we made womeeen of
you; you kmeow you are women, amid
can no moreseil handthan women; nor
is it fit you should leave the powerof
sellinglaumds, since you woemid abuseit.
Thmis lamed timat you claim is gone
timrough youii’ guts; you have bcemefum’-
nisimed with clotices, meat, aaddrunk,
by time goods paid you for it, and now
you waOt it agaiue like childrenasyou
are. But wheatmakesyou sell landsin
the dark? Did you ever tell us theatyoce
head sold thus lamed? Did we ever re-
ceiveaim)’ part, eventime valueof a pipe
sieammk, from you for it? You havetold
uø a blind story, ~imat you senta mes-
sengel’to us, to inform us of time sale,
bcmt henevercameamoumgstus, nor we
everheardany tIming aboutit. Timis is
actingin time dark, amid very different
from thee comeductour Six Nationsob-
serve in the salesof land. On such
occasionsthey give public notice, acid
imevite all theIndiansof timeir unitedna- -

tions, andgive them all a shareof thee
present they receive for their hands.
Theis is thebehaviourof time wiseunited
nations, But we find you are nomeeof
our blood; you act a dishmomuestpartnot
only in thus,but in othermatters;your
ears are ever open to slanderousre-
portsaboutyour bm’ethi’eme- Forall these
reasons‘we cizargeycci to removei?mctacut,
ly; clue doiu’t give you libcm’ty to f/mink
about it. You are womeme. Take time
adviceof a- wiseman, and removein.
stametiy. ~t’u mayreturn to the other
side of Delaware where you came
fromi’m; but we do mmot know whether,
considering hmo’cy you leave demeaned
yourselves,you will be permitted to
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1784. live there, or evhetlmeryou have umot
swallowedthmmut landdowum yourthroats,
aswell as time lamud ome this side. ‘We
thereforeassign you two placesto go
to, either to Wyonmenor Simainoki,m.You

may go to emthmer of timese places,
and then we shall have you more
uumder our eye, amid shall see how
you believe, Docm’t deliberate, butt re-
moveaway,and takethmi~belt of wane-
pam” He tlmemi forbid them,ever to
intermeddle in hand affaim’s, or ever
leereafterpretendto sell anyhand, and
commandedthene,aslee hadsomethmimug
to tracmsactwith the English, immedi-
ately to departthecouncil.

Time Dehawaresdared mint disobey
this leeremptorycomeemand,They imme-
diatelyleft time cocmncil, acid soon after
removedfrom thee forks; some, it is
said,went to Wyoming and Simamoken,
cued someto thee Ohio, Thus strangely
‘was terminatedthen purchaseof I 6b6—
admitting the deed to have once ex-
isted, But evenatthis treatywith time
Six Natiomis, it was not admitted that
thee proprietac’ym’ighmtextendedbeyondf/me
.Kittoclmthmnyhills; amid theedeputiescorn-
pisimeed,theat they wereumot well, mused
‘with respectto time hand still tmnsoidby
thmeume. “ Your people,(timey said,) daily
settle on these hands, and spoIl our
humeting. We must insist on yourme-
neoviueg them, asyouknee,t/me,v have umo
rig/mt to ~tttle to timenort/uward of’ time Kit-
toe/mt/any 1mW;, 1mm particularwe renew
ecu~complaintsagaimmstsomepeople‘who
are settledomu ~uniata, a branchof Sims-
quehacmna,and all along time bauek~of
that river as far as Ma/maumiay, andde-
siretheymay forthvtitim be made to go
off theeland, for they do grecmtdamage
to ourcousinstheDelawam’es,”

With respectto the peoplesettledat
~mmniata,time Goyem’umor replied, “ that
aorume magistrateswere semetexpressly
to remove timem, mend he thoughet no
personswotmid presume to stay aftem’
that.” 11cr.theyinterruptedtime Gov-
ermeor, and said, “Thesepersons who
‘were semetdo not do their duty; so far
fm’om c’emoving thme people, theymade
surveysfor themselves,and(lucy arein
leaguewith thin trespassers; we desire
more effectual methodstony be used,
amid heonestnr men employed,” which
the Govcu’umorpromisedsieoimidbe done.
Butt we shia’ulhaveoccasionagainto re-
cur to tluis poiuut. It is necessaryonly to
acid, at this time,theestrongexpressions
of theespeakerto the Governor—”‘We
leavegwentheriver Juniatafor abuuet-
ang placeto ourcoumsins, time Dehawau’a
Indians,anti ourbrethrentheSluawimese,
and weommu’selves humit theresometimes.
‘We thereforedesmreyou will immedi-
atelyby/opecremoveall thosethat liveon

timericer ~mmniaea.”And whatless could
bedemnamederlafter time expulsionoftime
Delawac’esf’rom theeFoi’ks

Soon afterthis it appeai’ed that time
Shuawumesewere endeam’oumringto draw
time Dehawaresfrom Slmam.okin to time
Olmio, amid timat therewei’e someheart-
burnings betweentue 1)ehawam’esand
time SixNations,amid that thin fou’neem’ome-
ly ‘uvameteda favourable opportunity to
throwoft’ the yoke, whiche theyaftem’-
wards did, amid to revengethe insults
that leadbeenoffered to them atHmila-
deiphia, in 1742. See votesof assem-
My, vol. 3, p. 555.

We shall now proceedto theecauses
and circumstanceswhich producedtime
treatycued purchaseof 1749.

A meetingof deputiesfrom eachof
theSixNations,lendbeenappointed,by
time grandcouncilat Oimondtugo, to go to
Philadelphia, on businees of import.
acmcc. TheeSenecasfirst arrivedthere.
“ Oneof themostconsiderablepoimits,~~
(saidtheir speakerto the governor,)
“which inducedthu-n coummcil to scudde-
putiesat thus time, was,timatthey lied
heard time wlmite peoplehad begun to
settieon their~idc thin blue usmountaimis.
And we time deputiesof tima Senecum’,
staying so loceg at Wyonuecu, lied an op-
pom’tumiily of emiquiring imuto (lee tm’uthm of
this information, and to out’ surprise
found time story comufiu’med,whim this mmd-

- dition, that even this spring, sincethe
governou”sau’rivai, numbeu’sof fhumihics
were begimmnimeg to make settlememets,
As out’ boumidariesare so well kmeown,
amid so remarkably distmieguishmetlby a
mangeof imigh muomuuitains, we couldnot
sumpposetumis couldbe douieby mnimutmike,
huteither it mumst be donewickedly by
badpeople, w’uchcmumt time knowledgeof
theegovernor,om’ that time new governor
hasbroughtsomeinstructionsfrom thee
king, or time proprietariesrelatimug to
this affair, whmem’ebywe are hike to be
much hurt, Thee governorwill bepleas-
edto tell us, whether bee lies brought
anyordersfrom time king am’ time propri.
etam’ies for thesepeopleto settleon our
hands;amid if not, we earcuestlydesire
theymaybe made to removeinstamutiy
‘uvitim all theireffects, to pc’eveucetime sad
consequence;Smc/mie/e sic/Il ot/mercuiscensue.”

The govei’meov ae~cnowledges,in an-
swer, Tieat time people’sselthiuugon
luiata visecocctrary to t/ue engagements~f
tim/i govcrnmcmmt to time Indiane ; tiumit hue
hadreceivedmeo ordersinfavourofthem;
that they imad iuo couumtenancef’u’om time
governnmeemt,and that no endemn’ouu’s
simouhdbewanting ome hmis partto bring’
tIme offendersto justice, amid topm’evemet
all futurecauseof compimuimet. NotIcing’
elsewasdoneat tleismmeeeting, andtime
Senecasdeparted;but on their re,~urfl
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theymettime ntluerdeputies;andafter
considerabledeliberation,andnotwith-
standing time oppositioumof conrad W~i-
ocr, they all caineto Pimiladehphmia, ac-
companiedby someMolmickamus,Tutciae,
Delaware~’,aced .bTa,mticokee, ium imumber
two imundred’cudeighty, aboutthe14th
of August, 1749. Cameassategowas again
thespeaker. Tlmey receewedtime com-
plaintsabouttheesettlementson thetime-
pum’chased hands; f/mat b

9
treaties’ all

white peoplewere to have been hindered
fi’om. .rettthmg time lands’ nsf pzmm’cimaced of
mlmem; amid jf 5/may mild, timegovermmniecuten-
gaged to relnooceMenu- suhcue discovererl;
but sinceit migiut be atteumdedwith a
gu’eatdeal of trouble, and havingob-
servedthe people’s settlements,tlmey
werewihlimmg to give tip the lacedson
theeastside uif Susquehanna,from the
blueheihis to wimere Timontao ,lifagee, then
Indian (racierlived, and leaveit to time
government to assign thee wom’tim of
them. But am’ SQ time lmwuting groumudsof’
f/stir coueiuustime .1’Tanticoke.t, a,cdof/up,’ Sum—
di(i~ms,living on time watersof~uniata, t/uey
Snustmusesnou’evigorous’mneasmum’ee,amudfor.
cibly removethient,

0mm co.esultatiumn,atm/Itheir agreement
to extemedthe purchase,so asto cam’ry
its breadthto time Dehaware,time fol~
iowing deedwas executedon the 22c1
day mu August, 1749.

%Ve Canaaatago, Satezgammachmly,Kaumal-
shuyiacayon,anti ca,mechwmmdeeron,sachems
or chief’s of time Imidian natiotacahhedthe
Oucouutagem’s,C’mtyanockemt,Ka;uateany-Agae’le
Tcu-se,C’aruclmiazuacluaqui,sacheenesorchiefs
of theImidian nation calledthee S/mcickem’e.
PeterOmmtac/msax,anti christian Diary/mo-
gsa,sachemsorchiefsof the Iued’maiuuma
tion cabledthee Mo/moths; Sari;wguuoah,
Wats’lmatulmousamid ilmuuchmua.’’qcmuz,sacimenes
orcieiefsof thee Imucl’can ncmtinme called thee
Ouueydcrs. Tatuis 2’atm’/;, Jt’ac/m,moaraa-
se/icm, amuci TakaclmqcmOumfu-m’, sacleemqor
chiefs of’ thee lmmdimmuu natioie called time
cayicukec’;. Tyicrox, Bc!lic/mwammoumachm-.rlmy,
sachmenesor chiefs of time Imdimin action
called time Tus’ccsrrsrpeu. Iac/ummeclmrlo,’us,
Sagogumc/miau’lmo;u,and (.‘cmc/mcuaora.katack’ke’,
sueciueuns or clehcif’mi of tivi i,mdian umatinre
called time Slmomoke,m Imemhians. Nut/mu:
and ~jca1pug/mac1u,sachienusor duet’s of
thin Iumdmcmm ueadonc,ulhecl thee Deimtevam’es
and. Baths/uipea, acchmeunem, chiefof’ thee
luedmame nation called the S/macsauce,in
consudem’a(ionof £500, grant,sell, &c.
-all that tm’aet orparcelof’ landlyimig and
bemmug within thee foihowimig hinmits tumid
bounds,andtieus desct’ihecl. J3egimemeing
at time Imuhit or ueeommmecaiues c-aihccl jul time
hamegmcageof rime Five Nation Icudiamus7)—
amucuumtasachta,or endlesshihis, timed by time
Delaware Indicumma Kokactan,y hills, on
time eastsideof time rivei’ Susqumehamemea,
b~ungcut the north west line or bonn-

davyof time tract of lamed formem’ly put’-
chasedby time said propriettuu’ks from
time saidIndian natiomus,by their dicedof
time lithe of October1786; and from
thencerunfling up time said m’iver by
theseveralcoursesthereofto thefirst
or nearestmountain to time northside
or mouthof time cm’u’ek cabledin theelan-
guageof time saidFive NationIndians,
Cantucgcmy, mmd in the Icuegicageof thee
DelawareIndiam~sMaghouuioy,andfront
themeceextemidingby adirect orstraight
line to be. nun from time saidmount~in
on thee miorthm Sidle of time saidcreekto
the main bm’anchaof Delawareriver, at
time ueortim side of thee neoutlt of thee
cm’eek called Lec/mawach:ein, and from
thenceto return across Lee/mcmwachseius
creek aforesaid clown time river Dela-
ware by time severalcoursestleereof to
time Kekachmtnnyhmihhsaforesabh,andfm’oun
thencei)y thee rangeof saidhulato thin
place of beginning, as more fumlhy ap-
pearsby a map annexed;and also all
tl~epartsof time rivers Seesqoehammnaand.
Delaware from simore to sleore which
areopposite to saidhands,and all time
islands in saidrivers, &c.

This deed is recorded,May 6th,
1759, in book H, voi. 2, p. 204.

This pmim’chmase is distincthymarkedhm~
miatui’ai boundaries,so asnot to bemis-
taken. Amid at this treaty thenuigage-
ment wasrenewed,tlmat time white peo-
ple should be removedfrom time Jnti-
ate. Proclamationswere accordingly
issued, but disregardedby the settlers
on time unpeurcimasedhands.In May1750,
Riclzu’mrd ,Pct~’s,(lien secretam’y of time,
LamedOffice,whim somemagistrates,was
semet,to m’erumove them. Of this circum-
stancefu;’thmer notice‘will be imereaftet-
takeme, ‘in time couu’seof the note., See
votesofassembly,vol. 4th, p~137. But
thesepruceesdiumgsappearto heavehad
little effect. Nuimbee’s were spirited-up
to stay,and otheem’s eventandsettledby
tleem,so that in a few yearsthesettle~’
meuetsime time Indian country were more
nuuetcrotms and farther extendedtimamm,
ever See goverueor Hamilton’s mimes-
sage,ibmd.—andalsop. 509, 517,598.

It is uicceesam’yuneu’ei~,to meuutcontime
treatyof Cmmrhisle imu 175S canaosatego,
muumd ~evernlof time sachemsattachedto
time- British interests,weredead; anti.
time sceimeumeat theheadof thee council
of time Six Natioumswas kmeowum to be in
time Fu’ench iuitere~t,amid time airectioums
of that people appearedto be mmmcii
slmakeui. Thuoscs who ahhmem’ed to ‘us
were threatenedby time armies of thee
Frcuecim, andIndiame affluirs worearoost
gioomeeyaspect. Seevotesof assembly,
vol. 4, p. 182, At titus critical tinie time
Imediarm friendswec~eunwilhingto do auey
thing which, ~vopidgive room to sea-
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pect theirfidelity. Theyremonstrated
it is true; but theyremnonstrated‘with-
out thereats. They desired tieal. our
peoplewould forbearsettlingon theeIn-
diame landsover thee Ahlegheanyhills; fat’
so far had, they now encroacheed,al-
tieougim none of the laumd on the west
sideof Susqunimauenabeyondthe north,
or Kittatimey mountain lied becue pur

1chased. They advisedthe government
to call back theeiu’ people; theat nouee
should settleon time ~cuuiatalammds, till
smeacterswere settled betweenthem
andthe French, “ lest damages/mocmldAc
do,me, and ‘mu-c s’/mould think ill of them.,”
Time comeumcilbm,oks, andvotesof aesenm-
bly sheewthegreatanxietyof thee go-
vernment to stremugthentime fidelity of
the Six Nations, timid of’ theeDelaware
amid Ohmio Indiamis; communicatiocesby
meansof agentswerefm’eq~memet,andtime
presentscons’mdem’able;umetil time uuefor”
tumuatepurchaseof 1754, contuibuted.
to kindle aflame whichcould be extime-
guishedonly by a deiugeof blood. See
votes of assembly,vol. 4, pages 336,
292—4—9.

The treatyof .4lbauuy, in 1754, witie
theSix Nations,was hehdby ordersof
time king. Time lords of tradeamidplan-
tationshadrecommended.this, thatall
time provinces,if practicable, mightbe
comprisedin onegeneraltreaty, to be
made imm his majesty’s name, as the
practiceof eachprovincemakiumga se-
paratetreatyfor itself in its owue meame,
wasconsideredto be improper, andat-
tendedwhile greatinconveniencesto his
majesty’s service;votes of assembhy,
vol. 4, pages279, 280, 286. See the
whole proceedings in thee miumumtes
of council, Buok M, page339, to 286.

TheaIueditmndeedexecutedatAlbany,
is dated July 6dm, 1754, andis as fol-
,lows :—

HenryPeter:, ,dbra/mamPeters,Blandt,
.5eohumnumeeSatfyhomuaumo,~o/maumsucsKa,madm’i-
kayon, .lbra/mam Sastag/uredo/my,sachems
or chiefsof time Mohmochcnation. Asue-
eglmnaxqmsaTarag/morcu-e, Thlmag/uciag/uqmmy-
sorry, alias’Kaclmnegludackosu,sacheemsor
chief’s of the Oumeydonation. Otsincmg/1-
yatla, alias’ ,~unt,in behalfof imineseif,
amid mull time sachemsand chiefsof the
Omeondagomeation. Scanuraty,Tanimaglu.
dare:, Tokaam’yoiu, Kaglmradocloiu, sachems
or chiefsof time Cayuuganation. Ka/micim-
cloclo,m, alias, Groot?2’bcucge, Takcglms’atu,
Tiyonc’mmkokaraw,sachems or chiefs of
time Seneca nation, Suntruglmwackon,
Sagoc/uciloclagon,Tolmas’/muwangau~u:O,’o,m-
tafa~ocu, al/emsgo/un ,Z’Tixosc, Tistoaglmton,
~achuemsor chiefsof time Tuscarorana-
tion, in coumsiderapnnof ç.400 lawful
miuuueey of Ncw:Ycmrk, grant, &c. to
J’/uonuw and Rmcluard Pe,u,m, (C all the
landsI> tog within the saidprovinceof

Pennsylvania,bounded and limited as
fbhiows, nausuel3, bcgimeningat the Kit-
tochtinmey or Blue hills, ome the west
bramecheof Smmsqumehannavi rev,timedtimnnce
by time said,a mile abovethe nuouuthuof a
certaime creek called Kayaroumdin/uagh;
thence;mort/uesespamid bywestasfar as time
saidproviuice of’ Peumnsylvaniaextemids
to its ‘mrcsterss i/suesor boundaries; tieence
alongtue saidweatem’nline to thee south,
line orbotiimmlary ofsaidpm’ovince; tiuence-
by time saudsouthline om’ boundaryto time
soutimsideof thensaidKittochtinny hills;
tieenceby the south sideof saidhills,
to the place of begiueueing: recorded
in look H, vol. 5, page392, Februam’y
3d, 1755.

Thee bmistor~’of this eventfulperiodis
still withein time ruec-melory of mauuy yet
living. Manyof time Iuuchiantri-b~sseeing
t/meir landsforms’, joinedtime Frenche, mind
in the following year fatally eviuuceul
their resentment at ~ field.
Theesettlersweu’ediven ifltO time iumteri-
em’, their Iueeheu’oveueuentsweu’e laid waste,
amid desolationmamku-dtime path of the
wam’riors.

Goveu’nor Morris, in imis addressto
the assembly,November3d, 1755, ex-
pressly tells theem, “ that it seemed
clear f’rom time different umccounts he
head received,thatthee Fi’encim leadgain.
ed to their intei’est the Delaware and
Sluawanem’eI,mdio,us’, undertime ensnariueg
pretenceof ressoriucgtheism, to their cousu-
try: votesc/f assembly,vol. 4, page492.
Theeassembly tleomtelves, in a reply
to govei’nou’ Denny,in June1757, say,
“it ‘is renderedbeyoumd commtradictiomu
plain, theat the ccuse of the present
Indian imecursiomesimm this proviuece, anti
time du’eadfiul calamities, many of time
imeieabitammtshave suifeu’ech, have:um’isemm,
in greatmeastmm’e, fu’om time exou’bhamet
auv~muuut’easonableptmrcimasesmac/c, or
supposedto be mac/cof time luidisna, and
thee nmannem’of makingiheenu.—Soexom’-
bitant, thattimenat/rpm’ corny/a/ru5/uey lmnve
scot a country left to smmbsis’t irs;” ib. 718,
722, 728,737,728 Then fact wmms imudeed
notoriousin both iu~misp~eeres,ahtheoumgh
some palliation was attememptedin time
reportmacheofthee conferemuecscit Car-
lisle in 1753. After the treatyof 1758,
it wasimowevem’ fuihy admittedby ,~‘o/srm
Penis heimr,elf, wimo was themegoveu’nor,
upon comrnuueicatinga hetter fromgene.
rich Gage, ome time stubjectof time contin-
ueddiscontentof someof theewestera
Incihaums; “I would w’miiimighy, hue said
to theeassembly,take evem’y mmmeasum’ein
my heuwer,not to removetIme just causes
of time/i’ complairuts’of past injmmrie:, but
to protecttheir pec’souusand properties
for thin ftetum’e,” Amul general Gage’s
letter timums cuuriememmiicatnd,leasthis i.e.
mnaricableparagraple. “The epcroach-
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menti madeaponthee 2nd/au:lands, for
‘wieich theycouldobtainusejustice,‘witie
the daily threats of more invasionsof
timeir property, host us the affectionsof
ti’e savagesbefore, azmdwastimeprirmci-
pal reasonfor t/ucir tlmroesing timemselse:
into time arm:of the Frenchfor protection.
,Fi’om )lerucearosetimehostilities timey corn-
~rrittedupon us jim 175’1 and 1755, armdtime
‘liar thatfollowed. The sasmee causes
‘will have thee sameeffects. Votes of
assembly,vol. 6, pages7—8.

It furtherappearsfrom ConradWe/se,”:
Journalof his conferencewith time In-
dimunsat Aug/mwick, ilmat time dissatisfac-
tioum with the purcieaseof 1754, was
general.They saidthey did not under-
standthepointsof’ the compass,andif
thee line was so rome as to includetime
‘west brauech of Susqueleanna,tleey
would.neveragreeto it Wlmateves’pe’e.
temucestherewerefor it, (for it wassug-
gested theat the Connecticutcomneis-
siommem’s wereendeevoumriumg’to treat for
somelandsclaimedby them, amed had.
beenmaking surveys above Simarnoken,
ammdthat this deedwasintendedto pre~
ventthe interference,)it is evident it
left buta small partof’ tIme provinceto
thenatives,amid theatmoummtaimmous,andin
apart,too, mostopento theeConnecticut
claimants Tlee lammdmm wheretheSlums-
armece andOhio Indians hived, and time
hunting’groundsof time Deleewares,time
Want/cokes, andtime Tuc’eloe.,,were all
included.

It will beevidentalso,thattime course
of time deedfi’one Kayarormdingimagh,or
Fenrms.C’rcek,was greatlymiscakemm,and
theat thee line umorthwest and by west,
would not strike time ‘msesierru boundam’y
of theeprovince; but would mostpro.
babhyimave crossedtime westbranchof
Susqueimanuea,a few eeeiles belowthee
mouth of Sinu:ernaimotmircg,and heave in-
tersected,tleenortimernboundarya little
to theWestof Cucne’esaucgocreek.

Thee serious consequenceslikely to
ensue to time British interests, occa-
sionedanapplicationto the proprietors
en .Ertglan~, from thee government,
through thee lords commissionersof
trade,and thee proprietorsagreedto hi-
nemt theboundsof time ptmrclease;andme
commissionwas sentover, authmorizmng
amed directing a treaty to be held for
that purpose,which commissionis in
thee office ofthe secretaryof time Land-
Office.

Previous to this treaty, greatexer-
tions weremadeto bring about an ac-
commodation with thee Delaware amed
.S’iuawcm,me,reliedians,which wasat length
accomplished. Thmesetm’ansactiomeswill
be found en thee council books, aced in
time votes of assembly,vol. 4, p. 563,
583, 671, 672,,681.

We ‘come tiieref’ore to the deedof 1784-
October23d, 1758, executedatEas’tomm, ~
wimicim is asfollows.

We .WiclmaiKaragiuiagdarie,oneof time
cieiefs amid sacimemsof the Moimock mma-
tion, Auarodurmqua,omme of thee sachems
anti cheiefs of thee Onondago muation,.
Sageimsadon,or 2agcm’/jata, oneof theesa-
chems or chiefs of the Senecanation,
2”bornasKing, alias Sagui~sonyosmt,sacluemu
and chiefof tice Oneydamuanun,2’okaboy-
on, sacluem and chiefof thee Cayuga na-
tion, Wishaquormtagcmsh,sachemandchief
of the Tuscaroranation, on behalf

0
f

ourselvesand all the nations aforesaid,
sendgreeting.—Whercasby a deedpoll,
bearingdate at Albany, the 6th dayof
July, 1754, tIme sachemsand chiefsof time
said Six Nations, for, &c. (f,’.’WO,) did
grantand confirm to Thomas andRich-.
ard Penn all the handslying within thee
saidprovince, &c. beginnimug at theeKit.
toclutinnj orblue hills 0mm tIme westbamekof
Susquelmanumariver, and thence by thiø
saidriver to a mile above thee mouthof a
certain creek called Kaarormrlinhai, (since
Jolen Pence’screek,) thencenorth we5t
amid by westasf’ar asthesaidprovinceof
Pemensyhvaniaextended,to its western
line or boummdary,thencealong the said
westernline to tIme south line orboundary
of the said province, then by the said
~onthline or boundaryto thesouthsideof
thesaidKitrocietinny bill, thenceby time
southside of the saidhuh aiongtime said
hill to theplaceof beginning,&c. And
wleem’easby an emmdorsementin writing on
theback of time said’ deed, it was stipu-
latedandagreedon time part of thesaid
proprietaries,by timeir agent,that wheen-
ever thehandsin theesaiddeed,over time
Apalachianor Ahheghammyhill, ~i~~uidbe
~cttied, time Indians wimo’ signedthedeed
were to receive a furtleer stem, uuot ex-
ceechimeg time consideration-moneylie the
said deed mentioned,Sec. And whereas
sincethe executionof said deed, it hav-
ing been representedto time saidpropri.
etors, thatnotwithstandingthesaid pur-
chasewas fairly imeache, yet thieve were
some amongthe Indianswho weredis-
gustedwith thesaid purchase,and were
des’mrotustleatnil that partof thesaidpur-
chasefor which theeywereto receiveafur-
ther considerationby the termsof thescm.
dorsemetetof the saiddeedshouldbe re-
servedfor them, theythee saidproprietors,
ThomasTerneandRichard Penn,dud aim-
thorize, appoint and empowerRicheard
I’etessand ConradWeiser,esqrs. their
agentsandattornies, to releaseandsur-
render to thee said She Nations all time
landscomprisedwithin the hereinbefore
xec,iteddeed, lying to the noyth’wardcued
westwardof theAileghaimy hill, provided
theythe said Six Nationsor theeirdepu.
ties attime sametime, did fully andeffec.
tuchhyagree, stipulateandsettletheexa~it
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1784. andcertainboundsof time residueof the
‘.,,__~ saidlands included‘en thebeforemention-

ed purchase,which werestill to remaiuu to
theesaid proprietors, aftersuchsurrender
made,asby a lettero~attorney duiy exe—
curedby thesaidproprietors,dated7tle of
Novemberlast pair, may more fully ap-
pear. And ‘whereasat a treaty heldat
~aston, on the 23dOctober, instant, thee
certainandexactboundsof suchpartsof
tIme landsincludedmum tIme beforementioned
deedof purchase,which areandsheall re-
seeaia to the said proprietors,have been
amicably and freely stipulated~nclsettled
betweentheaforesaidsachenesacedchiefs,
medRichard Petersamid CoNradWeisem’,
esqrs.Sec.andarcherebydeclaredto beas
fchlnwa, that is to say,beginning at the
Kitmachrimenyor bluehills on thewestbank
of Smusquehanumariver, andrunningmhence
up thesaidriver, binding therewith,to a
mile above the mouthof a creole called
Kaarondicubah, (or John Peon’s creek,)
the’mcenorthwestand by westto a creek
called Buil’alo~’screek, thencewearto the
east side of Alieghmaumy or Apalachiaue
~uilhs,thenceaioiug the east sideof said
hills, bindimugtherewith, to time southline
orboundary of time saidprovince, thence
by thee .saidsotmtlm line orbo~s~daryto the
soutle sideof the Kittatimeny huh, tleeuuce
by the south sideof the said hill to the
placeof beginning, in considerationofthee
caidsurrender,andfive shillings,Sec. And
thereis a covenantnot to conveythere-
a’mdue~oanypersonselsethauu thejeroprie~
fors.

Recordedin book 1, vol.4,p. 488, Sep.
temberStie, 1~’68.

Timereis a rude map anumexedto this
deed,intendedto reprementtIme waterson
theline fromBugaloecreek to 4iiegleany
mountain, which iimie is represemutedas
passingvery rmear time junction of Spring
creekwith theBald Eagle. It is probable
time true hhmme, relying on the correctness
of Howell’s map, wouid passBelfontat
themouth of Logamm’sbramechof Sprung
creek, So cautious, however,were thee
proprietors,atthis period,of offending the
Zndiaues, by making surveysbeyond the
line, that the mostpositive instructions
weregiven to theedeputysurveyorsomu this
bead;andasthee line wasnot run,norits
exau~tpositionkuuown, thee cud of Wiuazuy
appearsto havebeenassumedasastation,
menda ~vcstline from thence presumedto
bethepurchasehimue. The error wason
thesafestside,althoughit is now known
time endof Nittatm~is several miles within
the deed of confirmation and surreuuder.
Zn manyinstances,applications,whereit
was,pe’obabletheycalled for lameds mueam~
theitne, were ret?,imeed he theoffice, and
~ndom’se4“qure, if in thepurchase.”As
~ontroversmeshaveexisted, amcd maystill
~ resptctin~this~bomtmedaq,mote can-

not with propriety be said upon thi~
premed.
! Time lastpurchaseof the proprietaries
from thee Indians,was madeatFortStaum.
wix, November5th, 1768, and was as
foiiow,.

We Tyanhasort,aliasAbrahamsacleem
or chiefof the Indian tmatiome called the
Mohocks Scnugbaie—ofthe Oneydas;
Ghenughimmta—oftheOnondagos;G,mmmcta.
rax—ofthe Senecas Sequarisera—oftime
Tuscaroraa;2agaaia.’—of thee Cayugas,
in generalcouncil of the Six Nationsat
F’ort Stacewix, assemb1t~dL~rthe ptmrpose.
of settling a generaL botimudary line be-
tween the said Six Nations, and their,
confederatesand deperideuettribes,amid less
majesty’smiddle colonies, seumd greeting,
&c,—In coumsideration of ten timousand
dollars, theygrant to ThomasPenn and
Ricleard Peon, all tient part of time pro.
viumceof Pennsylvania,not heretoforepur-
chasedoftime Indians,within thesaidge-
neralboundaryline, and begliuningin the
saidboundaryline, on theeastsideof thee
eastbranchof theriver Susqemehuammema,at
a place called Owegy, and runniumgwith
tlme said boundary line, down the said
branch oce the east side thereof till it
comes opposite the iueouth of a creek
called by thee Indiaues 4wandac, (9’awa;m-.
dee,)anti acrossthe river a~mdup the
saidcreek on the sonthside thereof,and
along thee range of hills cahied Bur,uett’s
hills by theEnglish, aued by theImeduans

on cluenorth sideof them, to
the headsof a creekwhich runs immto the
west branch of Susqueleanna,wleucle
creekis by time Indianscalled ¶tiadagbtOfl,
and down time aaid creek omm the south;
sidethereof, to the said, west braciclu of
Susquehanmea,themecrosaiumgthesaidriver,
amid running up thee sameeu time scmith
side thereof, the severalcoursesthereof
to the fork of the sameriver whichlies
nearestto a placeon thez~uverOhio, called
the lCitlanniumg,amid fromthesaidfork by me
straight line to Kittanningaforesaid,a~md
then downthe saidriver Ohio by tIle se-
veralcoursesthereofto wheretime western
boundsof Chic said province of Pennsyl-
vania crossesthesameriver, anti then
with thesaidwesternbueundsto thesouth
boundary thmeteof, and with the south
boundaryaforesaidto theeeastside of the
Alheghanyhills, andwith thesaidhills an
theeastsideof theumeto time westline ofa
tract of landptmrcimasechby thesaidpropri-
etors frorre the 3ix NationIndians,and
confitmed Octm’mber ~3d, J,758 and then
~vitimthemmorthmerie boundsof titat tractto
time tiver Suaqueiuanmma,and crossingthe
river Susquueiuanmeato thenorthern bound-
ary line •of anothertract of land pur.
chasedof time Indiaues by deed, (Augtcst
22d, 1749,) acid thenwith timat northern
boundaryline to theriver Delawareitt tbe



nom’th sideof tIme mouthof a creekcalled
Lec’hawaclmsein,themeup theesaidriver Dc-
haware on time west sidetlmertiof to thein-
tersection of it, by aim east hue to be
drawn from Owegyaforesaidto time said
river Delaware,~,mmd then ~th that
east line to the beginning at O;vegy
aforesaid,

There is also in this deeda releaseof
time Indiamu tract in Conestogacmanor,ice
Lancastercounty.

}tecurdedat Phihadel
1

mlmia,iii theRoll’s
Office i,m book of deeds,No.3,p. 23, July
12th,1r81~ammd ad Lancaster,ium time re-
corder’soffice, in book U,p. 68, July 23d,
1781.

This deedinciosetapartof Scruhl’smap,
with theboundariesmarkedthereon,

The line trouee tIme canoeplace,nearthe
head of thewestbranehof Suequehanna,
to time Kittanmeingwasrun, andis marked
on themaps; butwhatwastime boundary
on the northern side of thewest brunch
was uncertain. To preventcontroversy
with thee Indians,umo landswereperneitted
to besurveyedto thewest of Lycomimeg
creek, wieichwasconsideredtime probable
boundaryon that side, althoughmanyap-
phicatioimsweredepositedfor lamedsbetween
Lyconmimg ammd l’imue creek.

At thetreatyat Fort Stanwix in Ocuo-
ber,1784,thePeummesylvaniacommissioners
•wereunstructedto emiqiumrewhatcreekwas
meantby 2~iai1ughton,mind alsothe Indian
name of Bur,mett’s hills, which was left
blamekin the deedof 1768 Time Imuduans
told them 2’iaa’aghto’m is the same we call
Pine creek, beimig tIme largest emptyimug
into thewest brammchof Suequelmanmea.As
to ‘Burnett’s hills, they called them the
Long Mou,ctaiims, and knesv them by no
otherceame.

At this treaty, a purchmasewasmmmadeof
the residueof the Iimditzn laiuds withime
thee limits of Pennaylvammia,amid tIme deed
signedby th~chiefs of time Six Nations,
is datedOctober23d, 1784, Thebound.
aresare thusdescribed, ‘ Beginning on
the south scde of time river 01mb, where
thee western boundary of the State of
Pennsyhvammi’acroseesthesaid river, near
S’/.mingo’s old town, at the moutim of Bea-
ver creek,amed tiucuece by a dueumortim mine
to theendof time forty.secommdamid begi.m-
suing at the formy.timird degreesof north
latimude, ~heueceby a dime eastmine sepa~
ratimegtheklmruy.secondandi’orty.third de-
greesof mmorth latitude, to theeastside of
theeastbraumchof theriver Susquchmasmna,
thenceby time bommuidsof thee late purchase
made at Fort Siamewix, time fifth day of
Novenber,aicsuu,Dounj,ujomeethousammdseven
hundred and suxry.eighet, as folows
~ Down time saud east brauecim of Sus-
qtmehammna, on time eastside thereof, till
it comnes opposite to the mouth of a
creekcalled by time Indians, 4msuu,mdac,
anti across time river, and op the said

creekon therouthside thuereof~all along •‘1794,
time rangeof leills called Bur,uet’s ~,i1ln,by
time Emughish,andby theImediamus

cue thenorthsideof them, tothe
headof a creek whicim runs into time west
brancimof Susqimehommua,wh!chcreekis by
thee Indiauescalled T,yadaghton,but by the
Permimmylvammians, Fine Cued’, and dowse
the said creek on time southside thereof
to thesaid Westbrauchof Susquehanmea,
thencrossingtime said river, aumd running
up the same on time south side thereof,
theseveralcoursesthuerecf, to thefork of
time same river, whuclu lies mueares~to a
placeon time river Ohio, called Kittaum-
suing, and from the fork by a straighet
immee to Kittasmecingaforesaid,andtheendowse
thesaidriver Ohio, by the severalcourses
thereof to where time westernboumedsof
theesaidState of h’emensylvztumiacrossesthee
sameriver,” at theplaceof beginning.

At a treatyheldat FortZl~,i’Z,uoth,with
time Wyandott and ,Delaware X,cdiatu~,by
theiateeeconmmissiomirrs,January,1785, a
deedwas executedby thosenatiomms, for
time samelamuds, in thee same words, with
time samebouuudaries,‘which deedis dated
January 21st, 1785. Bode thesedeeds,
e’titlm thetreaties,orcommferences,areprint..
edat large,in time journalsof theasmem—

•bly, in theappendixto time jurmealof thee
sessionof February—April,1785.

Thus,in a periodof aboumt oneImundred
andtwo yearshas thewhole right of soil
of time Indians, within time cleas’terbounds
of Pennsylvania,beenextuguimimed. Time
iegmslature beimug umpprehemesive,that tIme
directiomusgiven to the comneissiomeersto
ascert’aiuutime preciseboundariesof time prir..
chaseof 1768. might produce some iii..
conveniences,declared, by u lee tlmim’d sec-
tion of the act of December21st,‘1784,
(post, cheap 1111,) ‘ Timat time saiddrec..
tions did net give, nor ought to becon-
struedto give to thesamd commissioners,
anyauthorityto ascertain,definitively, the
boundarylmnes aforesaid,andthatthelines
of thee ptmrcheaseso nmade, as aforesaid;in
tIme yearonethousandsevenhundredand
suxty.eight, steikungthe flume of the west
branche of Susqueimanmma,at themouthof
.t,ycomickou Lycomnuugcreek, shall be the
boundariesof’ time sarmuepurchase,to miii legal
intentsandpurposts,until theegeneralas—
semmibbyshah otherwiseregimiateamid declare
clue sanme.”

It is meecessaryto state, dual on the3d
of October,1788, an act was passed,elm-
tithed, anact to ametlmorusethesupremeex-
ecutivecouncil to draw on time suite tree.
surert’oe’ a summe of mreney, for defraying
timeexpenseof purehasiuegof time ludiamma,
lands on lake Erie, (chap. 1355.) By
which act asum of~C.12hJOwasge’mmrmted to
purchasetleo Indian rights, in time lake
Erie tract, bargaiueedto be sold by the
UnitedStatesto Fnu;u~y1vania,amid a hur—
timer grantwas added fat time Laune plum
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1784. pose,by an‘act of tIme 28th of Septem-
‘—i—4.J

ber, 1789, (chap.1439.)
Time Indian cession of time Fresqrre-

Isle hands,‘is dated~anu’ary9th, 1789,
andis in thesewords.—”Thee sugmemng
chiefsdo acknowledgethe rig’lmt of soil,
andjurisdiction to, anti oveu~timat tract
of couuetryborundecion thesouthby thee
northline of the Stateof Pennsylvammia,
oem theeast,by time westboundaryof time
Stateof ,Wew2”ork, agreeableto the ces-
sion of that Stateand ,lhlaaraclmu,reitsto
theUuuitedStates, ammd on thee meou’tit by
the margin of lake Erie, incluiding
PresqumeIsle,. andall time baysand.1mev-
hoursalongtime marginof saidlakeErie,
fromeethewestbuttndaryof Pennsylvania,
to wimere thee west boundary of time
Stateof .N~cs1’bu’~ may crossor inter-
secttime south mam’gin of thesaid lake
Erie, to be vestedin thesaid State of
.Peeunsylva~uia,agreeableto anact of con.
~ressdatedthee 6tle of Junelast, (1788.)

Time saidchiefs agree, that time said
Stateof Pennsylvaniasimahlanti ‘may, at
any timetimey maythinkproper,survey,
disposeof and settle cull that part of
the aforesaidcountry, hying amid being
‘west of a line m~unningalongtime minute
of theConowagoriver, from its conflu-
encewith time Alieghmany liver iumto thee
Qlmadoclmqztelake, thencealongtime mid-
dle of thee said lake to thenorthemedof
thesame, thencea meridian line from
time north end of time said hake to time
amuai’gin orshoreof hakeErie,

By anact of the13th of April, 1791,
(chmap.1556,) the govermmor was arutho-
rized to complete the purchasefrom
the U,mited States,which, according1.0
a coheimunicationfrom him to theiegiB-
lature, was donein Ivlarcie, 1792; ttuul
time considerationmoney, amountingto
151.640 dollars andtwenty-five cents,
paidin continental certificates,of vari-
ous descriptions.

Time deed of confirmation from thee
UnitedStateeis datedMeme’ch StI, 1792,
‘which is recordedintheRoll’s Office,in
deedbook, No.31,~. 107,April25,1792.

A draughtis atemmexedof thetriangle,
ascommtanniimgtwm)heemndredamedtwo thou-
sand oume ieundred and eighty.seveme
acres.

These papersm’emaiue in time ofi’uce
of thee secretam’yof flue commonwealth.

Havingthusgivena cricmumected view
of time Indian purchases,andsomeno-
tices of’ the discontentoccasionedby
encroachmentson time Immdian lands; it
as matet’iah to statetime actsof the go-
vernumuent, legislativeand executive,to
restrain theeseillegal proceedingsand
restorelmarmonybetweentime province
and the Indian tribes; cued finally to
show their operation upon a certain
cl~~sof lamedtitles.

Theepropi’ietoi’s professednot to t~eil
any handsbeyondtheboundariesof the
purclmases. If surveysweremadeover
theemwithsouttheir cor.sent, theywere
illegal and void. To hamme departed
from timis principle would imave occa-
sioumedwars of memost fatal hcimmd to the
immrere~tsof time province; and would
have beena viohatioum of time most so-
iemnn euegagementswithe time natives.
Time line of duty was thereforeplain,
andeverymoraiandpolitical obhigatioie,
commandedthem to pursueit.

By an actpassedin 1700, (chap.20,).
it wasenacted,“That if any person,
presumeto btmy anyhandof time natives,
within the limits of tleis provinceand
territories, withoutleavefrom time pro.
pm’ietariesthereof, every suchbam.gai~
ou’ purchasesimahi bevoid anti of no ef-
Iect. To this set therewasastipple.
se’ment, passedFebruary14th, 1729.30,
(cheap.312.)

By an act passedFebruary3d, 1768,
(chap. 570,) after thee preamble in
thesewom’ds, “ Whereasmany disor.
dem’ly people, in violation of hismajes-
ty’s pm’ochamation,havepresumedto set-
tle upomllameds not yet pum’chasedfrom
time Indians,to tlmeir damageamid great
dissatisfaction,which “may beattended.
with dangerousamid fatalconsequences
to the peace and safetyof tleis pro-
vituce,” it wasenacted,‘that if any perk
son settledon tlee unpurcimasedlands,
mmegiectcdor refused to remove from
time same within thirty days after they
wererequired~o to do, by persmnsto
be appointedfoi- tleat purposeby time
governor,ct’ by hi~proclamation,cm’ be-
iumg so removed, should m’etuj’n to such
~ettlenment,or the settlement

0
f any

otlmerperson, with or witbmoumt a family
to remain amid settleon such lands,or
if any person, after such notice, me-
shiedandsettledcue such lameds,every
suchpersome, so neglectingor i’efusiimg
to remove, cc’ returning to settle as
aforesaid,or that sheould settle after’
time requisition or notice aforesaid,be-
ing legally convicted, toesto bepuzuished
‘coitlr death wit/mont benefitof clergy. But
timis act was not to extemmd to persons
tlmen, or thereaftersettledon time main
roads, or communications, leading
theroughmtime provinceto ,Zi’ort Pitt, with
theeapprobationamid permissionof time
commanderimm chmief of imis mm~jesty’s
forces, &c. or in thee neighbourhoodof
PertPitt, uumdersuchpermission,or to
a settlementmade by Georgeci’oglsami,
deputysuperimetecmdantof Immdianaffairs,
underSir William,~oh;mso’s,on the 0/mb,
abnvethesaidfort.

Andif anypersonorpersons,singly
oe’ in companies,presumedto enterome
any øucle unpurcicatedlands, to make

1~
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surveys thereof, mark, or cut down
treesthereon, andshouldbeconvicted
tieereof, was, or were, to be punished
by a fine of fifty pounds, and three
ummontims imprisonment.

This act waslimited to oneyear,and
to time endofthenextsessionof assem-
bly. On the 17th of February,1768, an
act was passed,appropriatinga sumof
moneyto be applied to removingtime
discontentof’ the Indians, &c, (chap.
571.)

Anti on time l8tie of February,1769,
an actwas passed(cheap.587,) with a
similar preamble,to punish by a fine of
jive imumidred pounds, amid twelve
monties’ imprisonment,any pei’son or
persons,who, singly, or in companies,
should presume to settle upome any
lamedswithin theboundariesof this pro.
vince,meat purchasedof the Indians, or’
wimo slmould make, orcauseanysurvey
to bemadeof anyparttieereo~or mark
~orcut dowme, any trees thereon,with
designto settleorappropriatetheesame
to his own, or to the use of anyother
person, &c. (Galloway’s edition, page
355.)

This act, being witheout iimitatiomi,
expiredomehyon the extinguishment.of
all thee Indiantitles.

The reasomeof passinglaws so leighmhy
penal,will be foumud in time votesof thee
assemnbiy,vol.6th,p.7—8. TIme intru-
derswho had been removed,had ye-
trurcmed to theeir settlements. By time
communicationsfrom Sir William,~ohec-
son amid GeneralGage, it appearedtheat
therewere apprehensionsof an imme’
diatem’upture witie theImudians; procla-
mations lead proved to be inefFectual,
amid it wasearnestlyreqniredthmat more
effectualprovisions shouldbemadefor
thatpurpose,“before it shouldbe (09
hateto preventthe devastations,cruel-
ties and eiThsion of blood attendanton
an Indian war, which nmiglet beexpe-
rienced soocm, unless active measures
were adopted,for the e’edressof thee
grievancesof whicle time Indianscone-
plaiseed.”

Indeed,so desirouswastime govern-
ment to preventanycauseof uneasiness
‘wmtle thee Indians,neatin April 1760,an
actwas passed(cheap, 456, vol. 1, p.
227,) inflicting flee penalty of fifty
pounds, and twelve momities’ imprison-
snemet,to ieunt, or follow wild beasts,ftc,
without the limits of the landspur-
chased.of the Indiansby thee propnie-
taries.

We havealreadygivensomeaccount
of thecomplaintof theIndiansagainst
thee encroacimmentson their hands itt
Tulpeheocken,on the handson theeJuni-
ata, over time Kettatunnyhills amid iue the
fcthcs of Ilelaware, aueti t1n~mannerby

which theywerequieted. All time dif- 1784.
feremmtconferencesandtreaties‘with the
nativesarefairly entered in theecoun-
cil books,to wimich accesslmas beenhad
to establishfacts; thus partof thee note
will thereforebeclosedwith abrief view
of suchactson the part of thee exe-
cutive as havebeen deemedmaterial.

.A proclamationwasissuedJuly 18th,
1749, in consequenceof thee comumpfaiuet
of tImeSenecas,previousto thepurchase
of 1749,commandingcii personsseated
on landsnot purcleamuedof thee Indiames,
lying westwardof time blue lmilhs, ‘to
remove tleerefrom; recitin~,among
othertimings, “Theatthesepersommshad
neither licemmse from the pt’oprietacies,
nor colour of title to saidlands,and to
permit theta to staythere, would nciC
only be a breach of thepcthlicfaitimgives
to time Six Nations,bertmayoccasiondan-
gerousquarrelswith them, and bethe
cause of umucle bloodshed.” Council
books, M, p. 20.

At the treaty ‘which ended in~time
purchaseof 1749, thespeakerCa,mam’sa-
tego, nmemmtions theat he had seen thee
papers, (proclamations,)ordering the
peopleto removein consequenceof (hue
complaints made by thee Seemecac,amid
thmanhcedtheegovernorfor taking~notice
of them, and taking measuresto turn
tleemoff; but, said he, we areappra-
hmensivethat no bettereffectswill fol-
low these,thanformeronesofthesame
nature; if not, we mustinsistocu it, that
as thisis ouc time imuntinggroundofour cou-
sinsthe NanticokesandotherI,ca’ians liv-
ing oem the ‘water: of the ,~‘~uuemiata,on use
‘more vigorous measures,aomdforcibly m’e-
sworethem We StriCt not be deprivedof
our hunting coucutry, and icmdeedit will
bean hurtto you, for all we kill goes
to you, andyou have thee profit of’ all
tiee skins.We tlmerefot’erepeatour ecu’-
nestintreaties,that theymayall beun-
mediatelythadeto go awaywith timeir
effects,theatthis country unaybeentire-
ly left vacant, ibid. p. 36. This was
promisedto bedone;andsomekind of
foc’ce became necessau’y; whiche will
produceto view a transactioneverme-
mnorabiein thee lammd historyof Pennsyl-
vania,

On the25t1e of May, 1750, governor
Hamilton immformed time coummcil, that
Mr. Peterstime secretary,and Mr. lVii-
~ser,time Indian icmterpretumm’, weretleea
in C’usmrberlandcounty, in orderto take
propermeasures,witim time magistrates,
to removethe settlers over time Imills,’
who headpresumedto stay there,not.
‘withstandinghis proclamation;anti laid
before tleem thee minutes of a confer-
enceheldat Mr. Grog/man’sin Pennobo-
roughtownsieip, as~vell with Mr Men-
tour, aswith some,S’Izan;okiouamid Coner-



togoeIndiasms. Time Indians expressed
timemselvespleased,to seethem on timat
occasiome;and as the coumeoiLat Orion.
uiago had this matter exceedinglyat
lmemmrt, theydesiredto accompaumytheema;
but, saidthey,notwithatamedingthecare
-of the govermmori we areafraid that this
maypu’ove like marcyformerattempts
time people will be put off’ meow, ~nd
come nextyear again; and if so,the
Six ~‘atiommswill meo longer bear it, but
do the’mselvesjustice. Theen follows time
reportof Mr. Peters, enteredat large,
ahdalsoprintedin the votes of assent-
bly, vol. 4, p 137. By whmicim it appears,
that on thee22dof Maytheyproceeded
to a pieceon Big Juniata,abouttwenty.
five miles from its mouthe,wimere there
werefive cabins,orlog houses,oumepos-
sessedby Willia’m White, ameotheerby
GeorgeGa/moore,thee othersby menof time
namesof HiddIe~tori,Galloe’uay, amid Ly-
con. Thesemcmi, except ,Iiycon, were
convictedby theemagistemesuponview,
~in pursuanceof thee net of February
14th, 1729-30, (chap. 312,) and thee
cabinswere burnt. A numberof cabimes
werealso burntat Shearu,uan’screek,and
Little ~uniemta,0mm thethirtieth of May,
tlmey proceededinto thee Tuscarorapath,
orPath valley,andburnt elevencabins;
at Aughmwick, they burnt time cabimi of
oneCbarlt~ri,andanotherunfinishedone,
andtimree wereburntin thebegcove. Time
settlers,who weremiumeromus,wererecog—
amized to appearat time following court.
The report is long, but interesting,anti
may be read,lyreferredto in time printed
journals. Every puohicdocumentthusin-
commtesnibly proves the invalidity of set-
tlementsandsurveys oum thee emumpurcimased
territory. See minutesof council, Book,
M, p. 58 to 7L

April 18th, 1753, commissionand li-
censeto AndrewMontour, to settleandre-
sidein anyplacehe should judge comeve-
silent and ceumtrah, and to preserve the
landsfrom being settledby others, and
‘wane all ‘off who lead presumedto go
there; and to report thee namesof such
as settledthere,that theymight beprose.
cuted. Ibid.151.

The ~eruceedingsat Albany in 1754,
leavebeen alreadytransiently mentioned.
One of time greatobjects of’ that treaty
was to remove the discontents, and
strengthenandconfirm time waveringfidel-
ity of theSi~Nations; and,asis express-
edby the lords of trade,“at so critical a
coumjsncture,to put themupon theirguard
againstany attemptswhicle maybemade
to wmthdraw them from his majesty’sjim-
terest;and that nothingmaybe wanting
to coueviumretheIndl~nsof time sincerityof
our mntentions,you will dowell to examine
into thecomplaintstheyheavemadeof be-
ing de~f~’uudem1of their lands, to take all
properandlegalmethodsno redresstheir

complaints,amid to gratify thecuel by rea-
sonablepurchases,or in suchother neat-
ter, as you shall find neost proper and
agreeableto them, for inch handsashave
beeiu sunwarrantablytakeum from them, or
for mmdcother asthey mayhave a deuce
to disposeof.” Ibid 341.

Time proceediu.gsof this treaty enter
deeplyinto thepr~viuciaihistory of this
country, andbut a small part of it is ap-
plicable to the subjectof this note. Tlue
editorcannot,however,avoid rermmaskiumg,
that imere may be traced,1mm considerable
detail, time artful measuresof persoumspre-
tending claims underConnecticutto lands
within thecharterbmmndsof Pe’nnoylvarria,
and their clamidestineproceediuigsin ob-

,tainimmg a deed irom cettaiim Indians for’
theSusque/ianna laumds, after the sale to
Feeiem,~,ylva,mia,amid a femil view, exieibited
by time proprietarycommissionersto them, -

at their own request,of all the original
deeds; the causeof’ infimeite trouble and
expemmse, thee effects of whmicim are yet
painfully experieimced. At this treaty,
also,a plan of union amomugtime cohoumies,
wasdrawn up andadopted, to be laid be-
fore time respectivecolonies, on principles
which have since more cxtemmsiveiy and
beneficiallybeenc,mrriedin~oeffect by the
constitutionof the UnitedStates.

Proclamationsfor the removalof cer-
tain settlersan Guahietuuik on Deinware,
Feb’y 20dm, 1761, council books, S, p.
85—aod September16th, 1761, Lb. 179
aumd June2d, 1763, ib, 387.

Theroyal proclamnatiomeof 7th October,
1763,expresslyprohibitedany settlements
On lanmis unpurcheasedfrom the Indians,
and conecn’,tumdedsuch settlersforthwith
to remove.lb. p. 431.

Proclamation commmeaumdimmg settlers on
unpurclemesedIndian landsummediatelyto
evacuateand abandon them. Council
books,‘1’, p. 121. DatedSeptember23d,~
1766. -

- On the24dm of February,1768, apro.
chanmation was issued by governor~oba
Penn,whicie,afterrecinluegtheact of Feb.
rusry3d,1768, (supm’a)proceedsthus.“In
purstmancetheretbre,of thesaudact, I have
thotmghtproper,by time adviceof theecoumm. -

cil, to issuethis my proclamation,hereby
giving noticeto all amid everysuclm person
and pem’sons who are settled tupomm any
litnds within time boummdarmesof this pro-
vince, riot purchasedof lIce Imudians,by
thee proprietariesthereof, (exceptasin the
said act is excepted,)to remove them-
selvesandtheirfamilies, off’ andfrom time
smmid litnds, on orbefore the first day of
May next ensuing, Amid I do hereby
strictly’ charge andcommandsuchpersomi
amid persona,under thee pairms aeedpenal-.
ties by thesaid actimposed,that theydo
hot, on anypretencewhatever,remaumior
continueon time said lands, homuger iliaC
thirty days after the said first day O~’
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May next.” Council books, T, page
288.

The next matterto beconsidered,is,
how far ,judicial decisioumhas strehgthi.
cumedand supportedthee principlesap.
pnu’ent 1mm all time foregoing’ pi’nnceedin~’s.

In Plunvsted’s lessee v. l?udebaglr,
Wemnorelanu’J, May 1795, before M’-
Kearm, C. J. and Ycates,J.MSS.Re-
ports. PlaintifFclaimedunmOor a special
orderof sum’veyto .D. Franks,on the1st
of’ April, 1769. Surveyedin Juume,1769,
auecl fohlowedby patemmt,in Feb’y, 1787.

Tb~defendametofl~redto prove, that
his fintheer,Christopher’ Rnndebag/i,settled
cmi these mmmdc imm 1761, bef’on’e the In-
diami purchase,in conseqtmeueceof a miii.
tam’y permitfi’oeee colonel Boquset, which
lee alleged was lost by time casualtyof
fire ; but that his uniucterruptedposses.
siun until imis (ieathm would bepresremp.
the t-videmece thereof, and timat lee lead
madeconsideu’ableimprovementsthieve-
on. (Defendanthadol)tained a warramet
fom’ time land 1mm Deceucuber,1784.)

Tleie evidencewas exceptedto, and
overruled.

By f/se C~rsn’t.—Howcan time parolevi-
àeueceedI~cttime presentquestion of
right-? In 1761,thee soil belomegedtothee
Aborigines- Neither time act of’ assem-
bly, m,nr theproclamationof i768, gave
time settler before the Indiame purchase
any title to time haneds By theact itwsms
mmmdc Imighuly penal either to make
other settlemeimtsore the InmdIun larmcls,
or not to removefrom those already
made.

0mm time openingof time Land-Office,
on time 3d of Apm’il, 1769, it was
dared “ Theat those who had settled
planetations,especiallythose who lead
settiedby pei’neissinmme of tIme command-
ing officers to time cvestwam’d, sleouid
have a preference~ doesthis
prefem’emecemean? 1)cx’s it not suppose
timat an application shamtld be madeby
such settlers, to time Land-Office,- on
3d April, 1769, or in a s’easommabhetime,
stftes’wartls, for tleisfcnenour, in om’derto
seemnuetheir possessions1 Neitimer old
.Rud~bag/u,umor imis son, appliedfor amey
supposedpreferenceof thesehandstun-
cii December,1784,abovefifteenyears
aftt~rtime conmmenceneeuetof theeplain-
tmfi ‘s title ; amid this will not be pm’e-
tended to he in clue and convenient
time To introducewitnessesto prove
thmeseimprovementswotmici, in our idea,
be irrelevantto time pointof right, after
much guestnegligence. Such a mea-
hen~f~would make the titles of hands,
whIch should, be permanentamen fixed,
to depend on parol evidence,amedopeme
a wu4e door to pce’jtmi’y.—-Verdiet for

- plaintiff. -

So, in the lessee, of .Dczvid$Ieerer v.

Thomas M’J3’arlanrd, IVestinoreland, 1784.
May 1797,befum’e2”cates and Sm-it/u,Jums-
tices, hISS.Repom’ts.Time plaintiff claim-
ed ummder a warrant for 200 acresof
hamid, including an improvement,tin the
evatci’s of Sewickly, &c dated 24th of
June 1785, and a deed poll of time im-
provement from ~ohunLa,pdickto William
.hhfonnrt,dated11th ofJanuary,1775, and
ammotleer deedf~nm .ih1’orsnit to S/mere,-,
dated21stJanuary,1778,andhme offered
to prove, that one Abraham, Leasure
made a comesiderabieiunproveenemmt on
tieeselandsin 1768 amid 1769, beforetime
opening of the Land-Office, amed tieat -

~o/sn Loydick derivedtitle under him:
This evidencewasobjectedto.

By thecorurt. We are no enemiesto
bonafideimprovements,restm’ictedwith-
in rational limits; but thesewerenever
deemedto exteuedbeyommdthelandspur-
clearedfrom time Indians,Sucheasystem.
~rould be wild, aswell as highly im-
politic, and would tend to delugetime
country in blood, by pm’ovoking time sa-
vage nations to heostilities.

Under time law of 3d of February,
1768,all personscvereinterdicted from
settlingon time Indian haumds, tinderthe
lmig’leest forfeiture known in society;
andby anactof 18th of Februam’y,1769,
pem’souis nmrticing such settlements, or
makingsurveys,or msrkimmg, orcutting
clown treeswith designto settle,or up-
prnpm’iate suchlands,incur a penaltyof
/~‘.5OO, and twelve neoneties’ impm’ison-
macnt. It, cannotbepossible, thatsuch
daring iumfoimegers of time laws, coulni
gain amey title by ummautheorizedacts oP
trespass,against time sohemnuedechoi’ed
will of thecommunity?

It mustbeadmitted,thatthelords of
thesoil leadtime exclusives’iglet of dis-
posing tieeir lands in tleeirown mode,
Immediatelyafter the Indian treatyat
Fort Stanwi.’c, was closed on time 4th
November,1768, the peoplewere pub-
licly notified, thatimprovementsome thee -

newlypurchasedhaimds~houidgivethem
mmo advammtage‘whmatever; amid theesame
imsformtttion was given cue time opening
of the Land-Office. It cannot timere-
fore be doubted,but that to obtain a
title to the landslately sold by time na-
tives, it cysts absolutelynecessaryto ap-
ply to thee Lanmd.Officein time usualamid
accustomedmethod.

Simeim hmavebeentheuniform decisiomes
of Courts of justice, in wimich we fully
acquiesce.To establish a contrarydoe-
trimme, would imetroduceinsecurity of
property, mend every species of mis-
cteiof~ The testimonyofferedis there-
fore overruled. -

Defemedantciaimedusmederanapplies.
(ion of 3d of April, 1769, a survey anc~
patent. Time

1
elainttffsufferedameoumswt.
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1784. AntI, ~n.Th’hsker’s lessee,~v.Hunter,
i...,~J Northiumkeriand, October, 1796, be-

fore time samejudges.(MSS.Reports.)
The court after arguments declared
tlmat no settlementon, oremliprovement
of landsout of thelimits of theIndian
purchemises,after the lawof 3d of Fe-
bruary, 1768, gave anypretensionsof
pre-eunptionto thepartiesmakingtheem,
orshadowof title, nor wouldThecnmurt
sufferevidenceof suchsettlementsor
improvementsto go to thejury.And in a still strongercase, at the
same court, (MSS. Reports,) in the
lesseeof ,Fercr TF’eiser, v. SamuelMoody,
Thee plaintiff claimed tinder a patent
dated7th of July, 1755, issuedto Con-
rad Wèire~’,his grandfather,in consi-
derationof his services,asinterpreter
to time Six IndianNations, andof £. 5.
It recitedawarrantdated21stof Jan-
miam’y, 1755, (cvhiche wasnot sheewnin
evidence,)andasurveythereonof 305
acres,36perches,andallowancemade
on the9th of June,1755.

Theewarrant issued in consequence
of the special d’mrectiomms of the late
proprictaries, datedthee sameday. It
was aim orderin favourof ConradWeiser
raid ilichuard Peters, for 4000acres, in
~~nypant of f/se newpun’chiaselatelymade
of the Iumdians;amid theedeputatiosmfrom
Pic/sola~Scull, the Surveyor-General,
to ,SamuelWeirer, was tosurveyfor his
father, a tract on Susquehmanna,asmall
distanceabovethetract lately confirm-
cd to hmim This tract lay two mailer
from theelandin question.

Nothing appearedon thefaceof the
survey, or anyof time papersproduced
by time plaintiff, wlmich could leave de-
noted, that time landsin controversylay
outof thethen Indianpurchase,wheiche
wasadmitted to be the case.

Time defendantchaienedunderanap-
plicationdated24th of May, 1769, af-
ter thetreatyat Fort Stan’wix, descrip-
tive of the disputedgroumeds, and a
survey made thereon,on the 23d of
August, 1769.

The court declaredtheir opinion to
thejury, that if theelate pm’oprietaries,
or their officers, knew that the hands
surveyed for QonuradWeis~cr,layout of
the then Indianpurchases,andgranted
themunderfull kumowledgethereof,the
patentwould enurefor the benefitof
theepatentee,when time landscameaf-
terwardsto be purchasedof time Inch-
menu; and the proprietariescould not
pass the title to astranger. It might
becomparedto aperson’sselling lands
withouttitle, andafterwardsobtaining
a right thereto, where time vendor
would Imold in trust f’or thevendee.

The propr’metas’jes enjoyed a grant
from CharlesII, to thei~ancestorlvii-

liens Penn;but they tIki not rely solely
thereon.Theyboughttheelandsfrom thio
natives,andgavethem valuableconsi-
deratiommsthmerefor. Hereimetheyevinc-
edastrommgsenseof mom-alhonesty, as
well assoundextendedpolicy. It came-
not, therefore,be presumedthat the
proprietaryofficersknewtime landssur-
veyed for conrad Wther, to bewitheout
theelimits of thmeii- purchases.It would.
form an exceptionto tieeir uniform es-
tablishedpractice, and ouglet to be
clearly shewn. Time warrantin all pro-
bability, pursuedtime termsof time spe-
cial order, mmd wasfor iands “in some
paul.of thenewpum’chmaue.” Theorder
to Samuel11

7
’eiser, to makethe appro-

priation, calledfor landsaa~ralldietanc’
from anothertract, whichwasconfess-
edly witlein the purchase. If otlmer
words were used in time warratet,
it ought to be ahewn;amid its absemece
inducesapresumption,that’mf produced,
it wouldoperateagainsttime party. No
mountainsor watersareto be seemm0mm
the survey, from whenceit might be
inferred, that the lands designated
thereby,were out of the Indianpur-
chase. If the king is deceivedin his
grant, it will be avoided. Ammy contract
or deedwill be vitiated by ahlegatio

faLm’i, ~1veru~preasio~.mcri.Theplaintiff
sufferedanomusuit.

This principle is fully recognizedin
,Aple’~lesseev. IV/uite. Both plaintiff
anddefendanthadsettledon time Indiami
land, on Juniatsm,previous to thepur-
chaseof 1754. Neitlmerof them, ssy*
theechief justice,canderivetitle from
the date of thmeir improvements,be-
causetheywere madeagainstlaw, on
landsueot purcleased.of time Immilians. 1
Binney, 248. This casewill be agaimi
citedfor otiicrpum’poses.

As settlementsunder military per.
mmts arcexceptedby time act of’ Februi
ary 30, 1768, aumul tlee proclamationof
tile 24th of thee samenmonthm, It is pro~
perthatclassof casesshould beC0fl55
deredhere. During time Imedian wan’-
fare, it was necessaryfor time accom-
modationof the armieson time limec of
their march, that smmch settlements
sleould he enconerageciin time wilder-
ness. Anti it wasreasonable,thatper-
sons who by suchpermission,hadset-
tled plantations,at time risqueof tlmemm?
lives,for publicaccommodation,(timi’ow~
ing aside all motives of private iumte
rest, which, no doumbt-,hadtheir influ-
ence,)shmnumidhavetime preference,~hemm
theeoiiice was open for time saleof Ume
hands. Steele preferencewas accord-
ingly given.
In Blai,re’s lessees,. crawford, 41kg/ia-

ny, May, 1793, before .SfKeanr, C. 3’
anti Tmstes, 3. (MSS. Reports.’) It iS



recognized asaprimmciple, that a mili-
tary permitto settleandimprovelands,
is not to be regarded,unlessfollowed
by a settlement~ndimpm’ovement.

In, the lesseeof Todd, ‘ci. .dcker~nan,
Westsnoreland, May, 1793, before
M’Kean, C. J. andTeatee,I. (MSS.Re-
ports.) A questionwas raised,whether
apersome claiming tindera military per.
wit, did mmot losehis prefereuuce,by not
enteringhis applicationon the third of
April, 1769. 0mm the single abstract
point, it was held, “that a settler tin-
der a permissionof a commandingof.
fleer, to thewestward,did not loseleis
pm’efem’ence by omiuiueg to apply to
the Lamed-Office omm time third of Apm’mi,
1769.” But hiow earlysucie apphicatioie
oughtto havebeememade,wasnot theme
decided. It roust be in a reasonable
time, as mentionedabove in Plusmsted
amedEudebaglu.

But, me ~he lesseeof BernuardGratz,
v, Patrick campbell,Westmorehand,No-
vembem’, 1800, beforeTeatesandS’nnith,
Justices,(MSS. Reports,)The plain-
tiff’ clammedamoiety of thee landunder
aspecialorderto DavidFranks, of thee’
1st of April, 1769, a scmrvey tlmereon
made1st June, 1769,andaconveyance
fromFranks.

Time defendantoffered to shmew, that
hemadea settlementon thesehsndsmm
1761, before thee Indian purchmase,un-
dera military pem’mit, ‘wheiclm heassert-
ed to have beenlost; amedthat C’Iuristo-
p/icr Hayes,the agentoftime saidFranks,
lead agreedto time rummnimmg of a line be-
tweemm helm and heir principal. It was
admitted, tleat lee tookout no office-
riglmt until 1784.
But time Courtsaid,thatrocheevidence,

in a caseso circumstanced,would in.
troduscetheutmostconftusion,andimpair
formerdeterminations. Hereit is not
attemptedto show by parol evidence,
thatsucha nmiiitary pernhiteverexisted.
Bet if this had beeuesleewtm, it was in-
cumbenton thepartytoobtainanoffice.
right after ~leeopeumimegof theLand~0f-
flee on the third of April, 1769, or in
a reasonabletime aftee’wards;and no
caselens yet gone fuim’tleer timummm by ex-
tendingthat time tr, themonthmof ,~uly
following. Herethee warrant was not
obtainedtill 1784, andtime military per-
neit had, longbefinre,lustitsprefem’ence.
As to theeconsentof Hayesto a hinee, it
can heaveno effect, unless lee was au-
tlmorized to settle boundaries. Time
evidencewas over-ruled, and verdict
for plaintiff,

Before we proceed to time general
subjectof’ time Land-Office, it is proper
to bs’ing’ into ‘view chic public tu’ansac-
twos respectungboundaries with time
mmdjoinmueg states.

VOL. IL

With respectto the state:of lilèti. I 7R4~,
~er:ey, therecould be no controversy ~

asto time generalboundaryof’ the river #ew.t/sr,cy,
Delaware,but time jurisdiction in and
overthat river, amid theislandstherein,
becametime subjectof compromise.

An agreementwasaccordinglyenter.
ed into by time two states,by meansof
commissionem’s,on the 26th of Aprih~
1783, aumd ratified by act of assembly,
passed20th of September,1783, (cimap.
1024,) mull which may be neenat lam’ge
in timis volume,ante.page~7, amid need
not be repeatedhere;see also an act
ammumeximeg thee different islands jim tlm~
Delawareallotted to this state,to thee
jurisdiction of the adjoiuming counties,
26th of September,1786, (post. chap.
1234.)

With respectto ,N~’w-York,comneis-j~w.rotk,
sionerswere appointed,in pursuance
of anact passed31stof Marclm, 1785,
(chap.1143,) to ,joium with commission-
em’s on theepartof theestateof .Wew.2’nnrk,
to ascertaintime nortleerme boummdaryof
this state, from time river Delaware,
westward, to ~iecnorthwestcoinerof
Pennsylvania. This dutywas executed,
amed time limme ruin anmd marked,which.
line was ratified and confirh~edby aim
act passedSeptember29dm, 1789, (post.
chap. 1446,) wlmiclm, as it maybeseen
at largein timis volume, neednot bere-
peatedin this note. By anact passed
27thof March,1790,(chap.1489,)thmree
leundredpoummcls were grantedto Read-
inng Howell, for delineatingon his map
all thelines of this state, asestablish-
ed by law, or otherwisefixedandas.
cei’tained.

The draughtsof time De1aivai’e~and
time boundau’yline betweenthis state, of
and time stateof New.Yom’k, m’eturmmed
by time respectivecommissioners,are
depositedin theoffice of time secretary
of diecomimmonweatle.

A considerablepartof time landsno’cmt
within thejurisdictioim and boundaries
of Pennsylvaniawasclaimedto be with-
in time dominion of Virginula, and was Virginia.
possessedby rights under timat colony.
I~was determinedin 1754, to build a
fort, to pu-event the encm’oachmentsof
time Fm’encim, at theFoe-kof ,M’onsongalue-
la, whmei’e Pittsburg now stands. Anti
to encoimragi~theenlistmentm’f tm’oops,
time following proclamationwas issued,
by governor Diizwiddie, on time 19th of
February,1754:

Wieen’eas it is determined,third a
fort be immediatelybum~l on time river

‘Ohio, rut time fork of .Mononngialo, to op~
posermmi’~ furthereuecroachemeunts,or imos-
tile attemptsoftheeFremmcle,andthu- Indi~
ames in their interest,amid for time secnum’ity
mindprotectionof his majes~y~5subjects
in this colony,suedas it is absolutelyne-

1%
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1784g. cessary,that a snmfficietet force should
~ beraisedto erectamedsmmpporttlmesame:

For an encouragementto all wimo shah
vohumntarihyenterimeto the sandservice,
I doherebynotify amid promise,by amid
with time tidvice andconsentof his ma-
jesty’s councilof timis colommy, that over
andabovetheir pay, two hundredtlmoum-
~auedacres of his majesty,theking of
Great-Britain’slands,our theeastside
of the river Ohio withein this dn,min~on,
(One leundredthousandacreswhereof
to be commtigmeouisto the saidfort and
thee otimer onehundredthonnmamrdacres
to be on ormmear theriver Ohio,) shall
be laid off andgrantedto such persons,
who bytineir voluntaryengagement,and
good behaviour,in the said s~rvico,
~haiI desem’vethesame. AndI further
promise,that timesaidhandsshall bedi-
vided amongstthem immediatelyafter
timeperforumancerif timesaidservice,in a
Iwopot’tionduetotheirrespectivemerit,
as shmail berepresentedto me by their
officers, and lucid andenjoyedby them
witimuiut payingtiny m’ighmt’c, andalsofree
fromthepaymentof quit.rents,for the
termof fifteenyears. And‘I do appoint
this proclamationto be readandpub-
hisleedatthecommrt-hmouse,cburcleesand
chapels, in cachecountywithin this co-
lony, andtlmat thesheriffstakecarethe
samebedone accordingly.”

As thisproclamationwastransmitted
by governor .Dinwiddie to goveu’norHa-
m,jilwn, thee latter gentlemanwrote theus,
in answer,on the 13th of March, 1754.

“The invasions,&c. havingengumged
mmmc to inquirevery particularlyinto time
boundsand extentof thisprovincewest-
wardly; I havefrom thencethegreatest
reasonto believethmat thefort andlaumds
(imetemmded to be ge-tinted,) au’e re:mhly
within thee limits of Pennsylvania. In
duty to my constituents,therefore,I
cannotbutremindyou ofwlmatlhmadthme
leonoter to wi’ite to you sometime ego,
upon timis subject; and transcribefor
your commsideradon time following ex-
tracts from two lettersof the honroura-
ble Proprietor ‘fhuornas Penn, in relation
to this matter.

“I desireyonm tvihl enterinto anyrca-
son’abiemeasuresto assistthegovernor
of Virginia to build a fort there, to wit,
at time Ohio, taking saintacknowle~menut
,from hIm, that this settlementshall not
be marie useof to prejudiceoursight
to timat countt’y, at time sametime yotu
pvchim assue’nncetime settlersslmahlcmi.
joy time hands theysettlebo,ua flde on
thecommoimquit-rent, &c. March9th,
1752”

I ieopeyore will, as I wrote you on
the9th of Marclm, acqmnainttime govern-
or of Vurgunna that we consentto tlmis,
(that is, to tli~ buildimmg of a fort at

Ohio,) without prejudice to enu’m’h~Im~
to thee land, in caseit simouldbefound
to lie within onerprovince, to begrant.
ccl to time bona jlcu’e settlem’son theseine
rent and conditions am’ they areto haveit
from Virginia. July13th, 1752.”

“ As Mr. Penn’sexpectationsherein
appeal’tomeextrernehyseasonable,anti
cannot, 1 uepprehmend,at all mntem’f’ere
withe the well judged encouragement
you have tleou~hitfit to promiseto such.
as shealleimter into this service, I flatter
myselfyouwill findnodifficulty in mieak-
ing the acknowledgmenttieeremnmen-
tioned,as I on my partam readyto give
you ameyassumiamecethattime bona~flmleset-
tles’sBhahlbe entitled to tIme handsummder
this governmenton thee samerent and
conditions asaregrantedby yoti,

Mam’ch 21st,1754~goves’meorDinvyiddie
writes in reply, “I ammuchmisledby
our surveyors, if time forks of .M’onongj-
ale be~ithi~ thelimits of yotut’ Propri-
~ grant; I leave for sometimewrote
hometo have tImeline ruin, to havethee
boundariesproperlykncmwn, that I may
be able to appoint enagistm’ate~on the
‘Olulo, (if in theis government,)&c.

In the meantime, third no lmimmdi’armce
maybe given to ourintendedexpedi-
tion, I think it imigiulyreasonable,if these
landsarein your Proprietor~sgrant,that
time settlersthereonshouldpaythequit.’
rentsto Mr. Pennyandnot to his mnajes~
ty; andtieeref’ore, as much as lies in
my power, I agi’ee them’eto

5
after time

time grantedby tineneby my proclama-
tion to be clear of quit-rent, ceases;
butsurelyI am from all huuummdsassured,
thatLogs.townis far to time westof Mu’-
Penn’sgrant.”

This fort wasslmortlyafterwards,talc-
en, and possessedby thee Fs’emuçhwider
thue mmanieof fom’t Dus Quwne; tind the
military grants neverfully took place;
but diverssettlementsheadft-out threeto
time beenmadeunderVirginia rights,
whmi~hin time amicablesettleummemiutof tIme
boundary, in and after theerevolution,
wereptovidedfor as follows.

By an act passedApril 1st, 1784,
(post, clump. 1088,) a ces’tainagi’eememmt
betweentime state’cof Pennsylvaniaanti
Virgimeia, concludedandsigned, omethe
31st of August, 1779, wasrecognized
and lineally ratified, togetimer with time
conditionspm’oposedby the stateofVii’-
ginia, in their resolvesof the ~3d of
June,1780, asfollows; to wit, “That
thee line commonly called Mason anti
,liixon&’m’ line, beextendeddue west,five
degu’ees of longitude to be computed
from time m’iver Delaware,for thesouth-
ern bousmedau’yof Peuensylvaneia,andthat
a meu’icliauedrawmm fi’oin thee westcm’ncx-
tm’emity tbmem’cof, to time northernlimits
of thee said statesrespectively,be the
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westernboundaryof Pennsylvania,for-
ever,on commclitioue tieutt time privatepro-
perty amid rightsofall persons,acquired
under, founded on, or recognizedby,
time laws of eithercountry, previousto
time date hmcreof,besavedandcomefirmed
to theem, althmoughtlmey should be found
to fall withein theothmer, andthat imm de.
çision of disputestimereon,preference
smallbegiventotheeeider,orprior right,
wheich ever of time saidstatesthesame
almall have beenacquiredunder, such
personspaying,within whoseboundary
their hand simall be included, the same
purchaseor considerationmoney,wimich
would heavebeendue fromtimem to the
state under which they claimed the
right, &c. Thisagreement,andcommdi-
tions annexed,hadbeenadoptedby re-
solutionof the legislatureof Pennsylva-
nia, Sept’r23t1, 1780.

Hencehasariseum, in Pennsylvania,a
pau’tieuhar, local, speciesof’ landtitles,
out of time common terms andusages,
of theLamed.O~ce,andlawsrespecting
it.

To connecttheesumbject,and,asmuch
aspossible,to avoidconfusionin solong
a note,thecasesdecidedon this partof
time generalsubject, will be lucregiven.

In Smith’slesseev. Bazil firown, Fay-
ette,“May, 1795, beforeM~.X’can,C.J.
andTeates,3. it washeld—Thata prior
improvementunderPennsylvania,~icah1
prevail againstaVim’giniacei’tificate, ten-
der thecompactbetweenthetwo states.
Time custom of p’anting the handsto
real improvers, is recognizedby our
laws. Betweencha’imauets tinderVu’-
g’mn’ta, the certificateof’ the commission-
em’s is conclusive, but not whereoneof
thee parties claims underPemmnsyi.yanea.
Thievecanbenodoubt,but thaton every
principle of moral and political obhiga.
tion,thee compactbetweenthee two states
should be held iumviohate. M.5’S’. Re-
pasts.

This casewill becitedmoreatlarge
upon anotimerpoint.—

And, in time lesseeof .S’asnuwl.F~~dcv.
TbTrlhiam Torrence, W’ashui;ugtoru, May,
1799,beforeTeatesandSmith,Justices.
MS’S. Reports, The plaimmtiff claimed
the premises tinderan earlyimprove-
ment madeby ThamesProvenmce,which.
~rmgmnatedin 1767, amid wascontinued
umntii 1783,witimout interruptiomm. Onthee
Stlm of May, 1782, lee r.ommveyedto Aaron
~e,nkins,lie comesidee’ationof ~,200, whir
leasedto ~‘oseplcRoss, underthee~early
rent of 150 bushels of corn; aied time
tenantafterwardsimproperlypem’unitted
.M’arzznu Harden, time sonof defendant’s
landlord, ~to come into pussesaioo,on
hems receevmuiga bond of indemmmification.
0mm time 26th of July, 1783, ,“fenithus con-
veyed ~otime lessorof thmç phaimetifi’ ~n

considerationof ~C.S00,wimo, on time 1 784~
24th of November, 1789, obtained a
waru’ant for 200 acres, iuecludingPro-
vance’s improvement,whmeu’eon interest
was to commeumcefrom time 1st of
March, 1770,but gotceo survey.

The defendamet,as temmanmt to ,~ohu
Harden, claimed undertwo titles. 1st.
An application of ,7obmn Husk, for 300
acres,ometheewestsideof ,M’o,uonngabuela,
at the mouth of Big White Lick
creek,dated13thof Jumee,1769; a deed
from Husk to Hardens, in consideration
of £.5O, dated 20th of April, 1783;
amida surveyof 222 1-2 acres,madeaim
thee 18th of Jnmly following. 2d. A cer-
tificate of theVirginia commissioners,
“That Edward4n’skenis entitledto 400
acres, on Monongaheiarivem’, ome the
mouth of Whm’utely ce’eek, to includeclue
settlementand improvementwhereonTho-
masProvencelives,madein 1767, dated

• Ptle Feb’y, 1780, wleich was regularly
enteredwith thesurveyorof thecoumm-
ty, on the 7th of Marcie following; anti
a conveyance from An’skens to Harden,
dated20th January,1783,in considera-
tion of £.200.

Evidemecewas offered to prove, that
Arskonuwas no settler urmmder theVirgi-
nia law of 3d of May,1779, “by makin
a crop of corn, orresidingome time lan
for oune yearbefou’e theist of Januan’y,
1778,” and tlmat if be assertedImimseif
as suchto time commissiones’s,lee was
guilty of misrepresentationamid gross
deception, whichwould leavebeencx-
amimeableby thee chancellorof Virginia,
eitheras a fraud, or trust. Bud oum thee
faceof thee certificate,it would rathmer
appear,that Arsicemm did not claimcin-
der a settlementmadeby himself, or
others for him, but would avail him-
selfof time improvemcumtandsettlement
madeby Proverucein 1767.

This was oppesedby defendauet’~
coumesel, who contendedthattime certi’
ficate was conclusivecyidemmce of time
facts whuich it contains,ammd csnnotbe
cmimeti’adictedby any proofconsistenUy
with the solemn compactbetweno.the.
two States. It emust be considec’edas
thejudgmentof acourt of justice,act-
ing on a subjectwithin its jurisdiction.
The lawsof Virginia must govern. It
mustbepm’esumedthat time s~tsof thee
commissionerswere righmt,f’ui,ly done,
and that timey did not exceedtlmeir au-
tleor’ety.. Their duty was to adjustthe
claimsof settlers,aued it is absurdto
supposethey cvouhclgive a certificateto
any oume,withoutPrevmoUslydctermin’mmeg
that lee was a settler. If Prove.ncc~me-
tendedto controvert time truth of h~
c~m’tjflcate,he might leave prosecu~t~
imis claim by appealto thee generalcourt
beforethe 1st of]~ecember,17$Q, lb
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1784’. no othei way could the certificate be
‘_ inepuugned. It is admitted mIt tt cmi el-

4cr, os~prior right under Penunsylvania
maybeopposedto it,but non’ smmciecx-
istshere. After the1st of December,
~780, the certificatecouldnot be con-
frovertedinc Virginia, by theelawsof that
State; nor, iii Venmesylvameia,aster thee
compact. Provence dud not prosecute
his right before the Virginia commms-
siontem’s, nor by appealto the genem’al
oommrt: antihe cannotsetup a title on-
dee’ his improveneentbegun before time
treaty at Port Stanwix,oum time 4th of
Novembeu’,1768

By the court. is a Virginia certificate
undemmiable evidemmce of the facts set
forth in itloris it competentto aclaim-
ant under their State, to examineinto
the meritsof steele certificate? This is
~he mere abstractquestion, andin time
4erermination timereof we feel our-
selvesboundto paythe mostsacredre-
gard to thee compactbetweenthetwo
States.

.Wetimink thepoint hasalreadybeen
resolvedin thmis court,in ,S’inith’s lessee
v. Brown, “ betweenclaimants under
Virginia, the certificateof tite comm’Is-
aioeeersis conclusive evidence, but not
wlmereone of the partiesclaimsmender
.Pennusylvania.” Weapprehendthmis must
have peep the clear intention of thee
contracting States. il Fenumsylvmmnia
claimant is at liberty to simew fruited,
mistake, ora tm’ust. Supposea certifi-
çatestatinga partyto havenuadeit set-
tlement in a partictmiau’ eec’, ammd it
couldbesimewnlie thid notc)mmme in from
Europe till after time 1st of Janmuary,
1778,anti that a t’mtl~under this State
did acci’ue before lmi~ arrival; what
good i’eason canbe assignedwhy these
facts ahoui4 not be received in evi-
dence?

Theeopei’ation of. the certificate ne-
cessam’iiy must be, thmat, prima fack,

• thefactscontainedin it shall bedeem.
edtrue;hut notundeniablyso. But it has
beensaidtlmat Provencesiuouldhavegone
befou’e the T’irginuia coul.missionem’a,or
have appeuiedto the general courtof
that commonwealth. This cannotrea-
sonablybe immaisted 0mm, as to aperson
assertinga different juru~diction!Be-
sides, how doesit appearthat hehad
miotice of Ar’,rken’s application fom’ time
~em’tificate,or of its beimmg grantedto
him 1 This wasrca inter alias acta,and
~. juedgument affects only parties or
przvies.

Ommr npic,ion on time pm’esentpoint, is
comefinedto time defendammt’sVirginia ti-
tle The plsimet’mffsets up no claimun-
4evVmrgummus. Theeplaintiff canumotfound
liespretensionsto the lamed under the
~ws or csstomsof Penney(vivula, by a2~jn

improvementsmadethereon before time 4th,
of November,1768 But here his set-
tlememmt hasbeen continued peaceably
downumetil 1783; whenhewasstripped
of pnmssessionby a trick practised on
hmis tenant Opposed‘merely to thee the’
fendant’s Virginuia ceu’tuficate, if thmei’e
reallywasnosettlementmadeby ArsL’en,
his improvementsamed peaceablepus”
sessi”noughtto prevail.

Whethem’ the application of .llhsk,
calls for then hand wuthm cleam’nessamid
precision—tVhetlmer it hasbeen abate-
doned, ou’, the not obtaininga sue’vey
them’eon, until 1783, can i’atiommahly be
acci,uumtedfor, undertime circumstances
of time countryresultimeg from a conflict
ofjui’isdicsiomus, sure mattersof fact to
be determinedby time jury, but timereon
the veu’dictultimately depemeds.Verdict
for the plaintiff.

In time lessee of 7’horna.r ,~anesV.

~fameePark andBenjamin£insole,4lleg-
han~,May 1799, MSS. Reports. The
plaintiff claimed undera patent,dated
in 1785, and madea regulas’tithe umueder
divers macrimeconveyaumces,to 340 acres
of land,thesubjectof controversy.

Thede6’mmdantlmeld under acertifi-
categmanted by time Virginia commis-
sionersto ZadockWright, on thee18th of
Febu’uuai’y, 1783, steilingthat lee ~as en-
titled to 4(nO acresof land,at t/?~‘mouth
of’ Montour’s n’unu, in Toughiogenacoun-
ty, to include his settleuncuetmade in
1772”

A witness proved, that in 1772, Zq-
dock Wr4.ht limed settled a tract at the
mouthot Monutour’. run, diff’creuet t’romfl
thee landsin question. Theat ,‘fohnu West-

/all hadsettledmemmotimer tract 3.4tlmg of
a mule above time smeouthe tiies’eof, amid
Abti West/all oume other tract below itS
monmth; amed that time tithe of Zadsck
fl’rig/ut’s triter, since becamevestedin
~eremiaImWright On inspection of a
diagm’am, celuichi representedall time
tracts togetheer,it was manifest that
time terms of thee Virginia cem’dficate
called for the lands heeldby ~eremiaI~
Wriglut.

It wastleenofferedto provetleat thee
Virginia ceu’tiflcatewas intendedto pro-
tee and securetime improvementof
~o/unWe:rfall, which was obj~ctcdto,
andovee’rtmled.

Sumchm testimonywnuuld renderall pro-
perty held undem’ tithes of timis nature
mnsecmmre, The terms of the writteic
papermust govern, and it is evident
that the cprtificate was intended for
thehands now occupiedby yem’emia/o
Wright. ZadockWrig/ut, made his set-
tlement there, at time snout/u of M’ON’
tour’: run, ‘W’e areno snrammgeu’st~the
modeof procedue’eadoptedi,y time Vir-
giniq commni~sioners. They 1meVC~
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granted two certificates to the same
person, nmmhess he cla~needone of the
tracts a: as~igneeeoh’ someotleer, cued in
suchcaseit w.~suumuformlyexpressedin
time certnficate, Here it is not so cx-
pressed,amid the consequenceis obvi-
ous, that thee ph~iuimifiis entitled to re-
cover.Verdict 6cr time plaintiff instanter.
Samejudges

The dfferent laws of Virgimeia re-
specting military lamed warranuts, amed
m’ighuts undes’ time royal heroclarnatioum,
andrimematerialpar~sof tieatpu’muclameia.
tioue, may be seen in 3 Dallas 425, to
466, in Sim’s lesseev. Irvinue, statedin
the specialverdict, 1mm tIme cim’cuis court,
amid decided in the supi’enee court of
thus’ UnitedStates,oum sum ejectment for
.M’onronr’e island, iii time Ohio rim cc,
fot’uuded oum tOe uighet of majorDouglas,
hoc,mted n May, 1780,amid on which thee
plaiumtufF recovemed against a patent
gi’ammted to the detendametby act of’ Sep.
teunber,1783, amid in whicie thoserights,
and thee constructionof the agreement
betweentime two States,came fully to
time,,view of’ time court As time case
could hot be abstm’actedwitheime a rea-
sonable compass, witheout mutilating
theefacts, andbeinglie pm’int, ~t is here
refem’s’ed to gemeerally. See the royal
proclamation at large, dated 7the of
Octobem’,1763. Couuecil books, S, p
427.

The controvem’syrespectimegboundary
betweentime provincesof Pennsylvania
and Maryland, wasof early and homug
stammdinug. it wits limit renderedless
difl.icult atudtedious,by thesitumationof
time pam’ties; amid evenafteranagreement
by dec respective proprietau’ies to ad-
just tlmeim’ limits, nearly thii’ty years
wem’e passedin expeumsirelitigation, be-
fore tbme controversycommkl be termi-
nated. Thee historyof’ this disputeatid
thee records and papers m’espectingit,
couldnot be brouglmtwithin thee com-
passof a note. They wouldof them-
selvesform aconsiderablevolume. Ex-
tracts are, however, here I’urmiislued,
sufficient to give an understandingof
time bordertithes In anyotherprmiumt of
view than asthey affect time landedin-
terestof tIme country, they have,from
theelapseof time, anda settledboumeda-
ry, becomeunimpoz’tamet.

By time clmae’tes~,Mm’. .Penin’s giant was
to be bormuimledon themeoi’th, by theebe-
ginning of thee tIer~emmmcd fortieth de-
greeof northern latitude, meted on thee
south by a circle drawn at twelve miles
distancefrom .N’evncastje northevsu’cl, and
‘westward, unto the beginuruing of’ tine/or’
ticth degreeof ,uorther,u latitnude, andtheme
by a stm’aighr limit westward,&c.

Theehorul B~(timôr~imi~istedthat time
~j1uote,fortieth degree of’ north latitude,

wasincludedin hi~charter,which war l~84
prior in point oftiumee. Mr. Penninsist-
ed that lord Baltimorewins precluded
by a recital in hems chmamter, that the
landwasuncultivatedandpossessedby
barbariames;wheereasit wasImot so, but
possessedby Dutch and Swede:; and
thereforetIme king wasdeceivedin his
grant. Theearlypartof thiscommtrover~
cy, especiallyrespcctimmgtheethreelow-
er counties, now State of Oelaware,
maybeseenin thee begmumningof thee hirst
volmume of thee votes of assembly. A
primecipal difficulty was also miiadecome-
cermeingtime circleof twelve miles to be
drawnabrututNew.Castle, amid thee true
situationof Capeffenelopemu.

lie orderto bu’ingthis dispute,which
hadbeemetheme depending nearly fifty
years, ame agreementwas enteredintO
betweemeCleau’les lord Baltimore, amid
~o1znuPannu, ThomasPenn and Richa,’d
Penn, Esqumires, May 10th, 1732,
wiuichm recitedseveraluumattersasintro-
ductoryto the stipulation betweenthe
parties,purticulam’hytherespectivechear-
ters; andthe tithe derivedfrom ~anies
dukeof 2’srk, to thethmree lowercoun-
ties by twe feoffmemets, dated24th of
August, 1682. Tlmat severalcontrover-
sies leadbeemebetweenthee partiescon-
cermeing time boumed’ariesand limits of
time two pu’oviieces, and tieree lower
counties, Thmeythenmakea particular
provision for settling timem by drawing
part of a circle abouttheetown of ,Wew-
C’astle, amidaline to ascertainthebound.*
aries, &c. amid a provision in what CC~

mnanumer timat circle amid line should be
runandbedrawum;commissiomeee’swere
to beappointedfor thatpul’pose, who
wereto begimetime work in the monthof
October following, and complete the
same on or beforetime 25dm of Deceum-
hem’, 1733.

in thme elevemethesection, a claumseis
imesem’ted,quietingtime occupiersandpose
sessorsof handshelduuederthee respec~
tive proprietaries, on their attorn’mng,
andpaymig arrearsof rent, duties,he,
to the saidseveralpm’opu’ietaries.

Noveomber24th, 1733, thee commis-
sioners on both sides~reported, that
havingusedtheir euedeavourstowards
time executiomeof the au’ticles of agree-
memt, theyheadrespectivelybu’okeumup,
as thecy differed in running time circle
from .Wew’c’astle; theePennsylvaniacom-
missioners iues’esting that time circle
simomuld begin twelve Engiishm statute
milesfrom New-Ciustle;andthe.M’am’y-
land commissioned’sinsisting timat time
peripheem’yof theecircle tobe rune, should.
be twelve milc~, whose diameter
wouldbesomewhatlessthanfousmiles
from New-Castle,

Lord l~au’dwic~eexpressedgreatthis.
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A sati~Faetiomewith the conduct of the

78 . ,Tt’i’arylanudcommisSionet’a,andsaidthey

beleaved with great eheicanme lie the
pointstheyinsistedon, 1 Vex,455, Pe,unu
v. lord Baltimore.

May 25th, 1738, th~eroyal order is-
sued, foundedon the agreementof t1e~
proprietariesof’ Pennsylvaniaand 211’au’y-
land, beforethe committeeof council.

It recitestime first royalordermadeon
theel8tlm of August,1737,theat “there-
spective governors should not wake
grantsof anypart of thelandsin con-
test, nor permit any person to settle
there,oreven attemptto makea settle-
mnelet,until his majesty’spleasureshould
be signified.

In theetimird sectionof theagreement
previous to the royal order ot’ 25th of
May, 1738, thmeveis this clause. “All
lands in contestbetweenthe saidpu’o.
prietornm now possessed,by, or under
eitherof them, shall remainin posses~
sionastheynow are, althoughbeyond
the temptmravy limits hereinaftermen.
tiommed. Timerespectivejurisdictionsto
continueoversemchlandsuntil time final
boundaries shall be settled, and the
tenantsof either sidenot to attorn to
eachothmer, nor time respectiveproprie-
tariesto acceptof suchattoe’nmemmts.”

Thee king took time repoe’t of the
committeeof couumcilinto consideration,
andapprovedof thee agm’eementof thee
proprietaries,and by time adviceof hi~
privy council, oi’clered thee sameto be
carriedintoexecution,

In the year1729, time temporaryhimee
wasrunbetweentime two proviumces.

A suit in chmancerywasdependingfoe
macmy years,upon em bill exhibited by
time proprietariesofPennsylvania,against
lou’cl Baltimore, to obtain aspecificex-
ecution of tIme agreementof 1732,
‘which agreementwas decreedto be
carried into effect in time year 1750,
and afterabill of revivor and stipple-
mental bill, thee fInal agreementbe-
tweenthee different propr’uetariea was
executedcuethe 4thof July, l7~0.

This agreementrecites time om’iginaL
chartersto lord Baltimore sued William
Fe,un, and time grants to and froun time
duke of York, for time threelower coun-
ties, andthat very lung litigations amid
coiet’estsleadsubsistedfrom 1683,clown
to thee present time, andmanyorders
in councilhadbeenpronotmncedrelative
the~eto.The agreementof’ 10th of
X’.fay, 1732, at full lengthm. That the
time being expired for completing
time M~1•rticheg, Charles, lord haiti’
autos’s, pitttioned thee king in council
to coniesa to him by almotleem’ eImuurte~
time Penun.tshi~s’vetedto Cecilius, lord
lJail:nwre, on tte* Stbe ofAugust, 1724,
‘which was opposedby a coweterp~ti-

lion by ~o1zn, Thosnas, sued ,llicluard
Penn, on the 19th of December,1734,
andupon referemecesand report thmere-
on, time king, oum time 16th of May,1735,
ordered time consideration of the re-
port to beadjourned,theatMessrs.Penis
nmigimt proceed in equity. That they
petitionedCheameceryon time 21stof June,
1735. It theme recitestime proceedings
in Chmancery, and thee decreeof time
lord Chancelloratlarge,thuattheagree-
ment of 1732, should be carried into
specific execution. The appointment
of commissionersin pursuanceof thee
decree.The deathof charles,lord Bal-
timore, the proceedingsin chancery,
umpon a bill of revivor, mind supplemen-
tal bill, he. And whereasthepartiesto
tieeuuepresents(Frederick,lord lJaleisnore,
and ThomasPenmn, andRichard Penn,)
havecometo anamucableagreementitt
manneras leem’einaftermentiomued. It
theeme proceedsto describe and wake
provision for fixing thecircle andruen-
niueg time line, &c. Then thereis the
fohhowin~’provioo,“Timat ~ot1mingthere-
in containedshall extendto theright of
any grauetee,or thoseclaiming under
him to n”y of thefarmsor lands‘in time
actualpossessionandoccupationof any
teumaretor occupies’whmichm heave beenat
any time andin anymanner ]eem’etofore
grantedby or undem’ time autieor’styof
thesaidFredericklord Baltimore, or by
or under time authorityof any of the
ancestorsof him time saidFrederick lord
Baltimore; but that it shall and may
helawful to all, amid for all ~umdevery
nudetenantsamid occupiersof the same
pm’em’msss, andevem’ypart thereof,thiele
~cmdevery of’ timeir iensirs, executors,
administratorsamid assigns, fe’orue time
to time, andatall times hereafter,to
bmohd and enjoythee said farms, lands,
tenements, and hmereditamemers, and
everyof them, andeverypartthereof,
fom’ suedduringall andeverysuch,timely
severahand respectiveestates,terms
andinterestsin thesame,andeveryof
them, and everypart timereof, stebject
neverthelessto anti b~c,and under all
andevery theesamequit rents,reserva-
tionsanti services, to be fi’oin hence-
fortie paid

5
m’enderecl and pem’formedto

the proprietariesof time saidprov’mnce
of Penmmsylvania,for the time being,
astheythe said tenantsandoccupiers
and everyof them were hiabieat the
time of, and immediately before the
executionof these presemite, to heave
paid, renderedanti pet’fornued to the
proprietaryofthe saidprovinceof ,M’a-
ryland,any thing’ hereinbeforecontain-
ed, to the contraryin any wise not-
‘withstanding.”

Providedalso, and it is herebyfur~
theerdeclared and agreed,ice. ‘1’ha~
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lee’stleerthesepresents,ieog anyclause,
article or thing whatsoevertimerein
contained,shall extendorbedeemed,
construedor taken to extend to the
right ofanygranteeorgrantces,ortleose
claiming undertheem, to any thee farms,
lands,tenementsorhereditamements,si-
tuate, lying andbeingoue theeastside
of the river Susquehamena,andwithin
thespaceordistameceof onequarterof
a mile more south than the eastanti
westline mentionedin theesixth article
of time saidarticles of agreement,of
the 10th of May, 1732, and which
leavebeenatanytime, andin anyman-
ner heretofom’egrantedby or undertime
autleority of thee proprietaries of thee
said provinceof Pennsylvania,for the
time being, amid are now in tlme ac-
tual possessionor occupationof all,
every, or amey of thetenantsor occu-
piersof theesaidprovince hands, here-
ditaments and premises, but that it
sieahl amid maybe lawful to andfor all
and ev’ery such tenantsand occupiers
of time said last mentionedhands and
premises,andeverypartthereof,timely
mmd every of their heirs, executors,
administratorsandassigns,from time
to time, anti atall times hereafter,to
hold andenjoytlmeir saidfarms, lands,
tenements and hmereditaments, and
everyof them, and everypart tieereof,
for and duringall and everytheir se-
veralandrespective estates,termsand
interestsin the same, and every of
them, and everypart thereof, subject
nevertheelessto, by amid underall and
everytime samequit remmts, reservations
and services to be from henceforth
paid, renderedamid perforñeed. to time
proprietaryof time saidprovinceof Ma-
ryland, for time time beiemg’, astheythee
saidtenantsand occupiers,and every
of them, were liable at time time of,
and immediatelybeforethee execution
of these presents to have paid amid
renderedandpei’formedto theepe’oprie-
taries of thee saidprovince of Penn-
sylvania, any tieiumg hereinbefbre con-
tainCti to the contrae’y in ameywiso not-
‘withstanding.”

1l1’aecnm and Dixon’s line wasrun n
theyear1767, and1768,anti theagret’-
ment send proceedings tiuereon were
approved andratified by the king, by
hems orderin council, on thee lithe dayof
Jaumuary, 1769, and the proclamations
of the respectivepropi’ietai’ies,to quiet
time settlers&c. were issued in 1774,
that of’ Pennslyvania,bears date the
15th of September, 1774: council
Books, U, page4611.

The age’eementof 1760, ‘was inrohl-
ed ~ncimauicery, in Ring/and. Time om’i-
ginai is nowdepositedwith thesecre-
tary of time commonwealth.

Thisoriginal agreememetwas pvonluc- 1784..
ed in evidenceat Bedford, October, ~

1806, oue thee trial of Rois’ lessee,v,
C~ntehal4reportedin 1 Bininey, 399, anti
admittedafter argument, amiddecided
to be properevidenceby time supreme
court, on anappeal,becauseit wasan
ancient deed, ascertaiueimmgthebound-
aries of the then provincesof Penn-
sylvania and ~2’arytand,and may be
consideredin tImelight of a statepaper,
well knowmm to the comurts of justice,
auid wheich head beenadmittedin evi-
denceon formeroccasions.

The plaintiff claimed under a ‘war-
rant of time 1stof February,1760, from
lord Baltimoreto DavidRoss, “for 500
acresof vacantland, in Frederickcoun-
ty, Maryland, between Little Meadow
amid BuckLodge,on Potomacriver, chore
Fort cumberland,partlycultivated, On
theS0thm of April 1762, asurvey ‘was
madefor Ross, thee certificateof which
stated tleat by virtue of a reneWed.
warrantof 4th of February,

1762
w~

acm’es were surveyed,called thee D,:y
Level, beginning at two white oaks,
standing on the top of a huh, on the
westside of’ Will’s cm’eek; but time sum’-
vey saidnoticingof Little Meadowanti
BuckLodge, or of its beingpae’tly cul-
tivated; anti it wassaidto betenmiles
from time Potomac, andbe/oem,Fort Cum-
berl~mnud; a Mam’yland patent to Ross,
wasdatedin Dec~mbee’,1762,

Thecourtsaid,time casedependsupon
time articlesof agreementof4theof Jem-
ly, 1760, betweenlord Baltimore anti
the Penns. By these articles, thee es-
tates of all pem’sons ‘were protected,
who head, before that time, acquired
title by atmy kind of grant from lord
Baltimore,orhis ancestos’s. Theques-
tion theenis, had lord .Balth,eo,’e eeeade,
a grantto David Ross,prior to 4thof
July, 1760? .?f timeoriginal war,’ant luad
called/ortime laiud afterwardsmur~re,yed,‘we
think thatthetitle of Rose,would imave
relatedto time dateof that warrant,al-
thought thesurveywas not mademsntii.
someyearsafter, providedtime warrant
head been renewed according to the
practice of the Land.Officeof Mary-
lamed, But supposing,as we do, tlmat
thee warrant did not call f’~rtime land
sterveyed,time grantto Rau cannotbe
saidto commencebefore time time of
surveyime~it, vii. SOLheof April, 1762,
and is th,r~~i’ea n~erenullity. We
can find notieimgin thearticles ofagree-
metetbetweejethepm’ops’ietaries, to es-
tablishatitle of this kiud, to land in
this state, againstaperson, who, like
the defendants,aftem’wam’ds acquireda
regular title from theproprietai’iesof
Fe,umusylvania,(whmicie, as appearsby the
report, commencedime Amegtest~1766,i
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1784. a new tm’iah wasthiem’efore gm’anted, on
time point of fimct, whetime.rthelamed was
called for by the origimmal ssarrantof
1760.

1mm the lessee of Thomas Lilly v.
George.TCitz’nniller, atYork, May, 1791,
before .S’hs’ppeis and Teates, Justices,
(MSS. Reports,) the casewas as fol-
lows.

The lessor of thepI’.~nitiffgrounded
his title on a Marylandpatentfor 6,822
acres, dated11th of October, 1735,
founded on an original wam’u’ane for
10,000ace’es,datedlot of April, 1732,
which,, accordingto time customof time
Laemd-Ofiice of Maryland, had been
severaltimesrenewed;also, on aMa-
rylaeedwarrantof re.survey,to re-sur-
vey theancientmetesand bounds,cor-
rectem’u’oi’s in theefirst survey, amid add
contigmuous vacancies,whethier ctmlti-
vatedornot, datedlbtie of July, 1745.
A surveythereon,of 3,679acu’es,made
in October, 1745, and a patentdated
18th ofOctober, 1745.

1-Xe also relied on thetwo agreements
of time ps’oprietaries of Maryland apd
Penrtsylvania,thefirst dated May loll,,
1732, tinder the lithe unrtic~wbeu’eof,
‘~Perlons heolding lands under either
of time proprietors, though beyond the
division line of thetwo provinces,were
securedmendquietedin thneir u’ights and.
possessions,”and thee ordes’in Cotuncil
madein pum’suancethereof,on time 25th
of May, 1738; And thesecondagu’ee-
memet one thee4th of July, 1760, under
the proviso whei’eof, it was declared,
tlmat” nothingthereincontainedsiionelnl
be construedto extendto thee respec-
tive grantees,or those claiming under
them,” and deduced his ttle to both
patents,undera will, aueddiversmesne
conveyanscesanddescents.

The defendammt’stitle rested omi a
‘warrant to 1k1’at’ti,u A’itzmiller, for 150
acres of’ land, inciudimmg leis improve-
ments,from thee Land-Officeof Penn-
sylvania,dated5th of February, 1747;
a suu’v~ytheereoui of 164 acres,made
SOthe of Mar, 1759; a patemetdated17th
of September,1759; anda conveyance
from theepatenteeto him, It wasproved
timat theedefendantamid his ancestor,head
beenin possessionof’ thee lamids in ques-
tion since thee year 1738, or 1739. It
‘was admitted on both sides, that time
temporaryline betweenthe two pro-
vinces,was run iii 1739—timefimeal divi-
sionRunerun by .M’juso,u and ,Dixon was
completedin 1767, and that time pm’o-
clautatmonsof time respectivegovetemors
issuedin 1774.

The eOstruCtl~nsof lord Balthnore to
clear/esUarrcl, his agent,dated 12th of
September,1712, were also giVemi in
evidenceon the partof time defendant,

whereby time mode of assigningwar-
rants waspoimetedout, andwhuem’ein he
dim’ects, that in eachesurvey,tine bouemd-
ary tree alomee should be marked,amed
the coursesand distancesspecifiedin
thee’cturnof survey,astheefairestmode,
andbestcalculatedto preventcivil suits!

Widean inteuetion to she’w fraud or
mistakein time deputy-surveyor,it was
provedby an ancientwitness,tha the
deputysurveynu’did not u’eturum time flu’st
slem’ve.y asactually madeby him on time
gm’ouume~that time quantity of 10,000
acreswas really contained w’ntlniie the
hiumesof the lamed~rumeby hiure, including
the lands in question,and thmnet upon
makimeghis p1st, and fimecilungtime figure
to bevery iu’regulam’, lie go~displeased,
amed swore he ‘would not cast. up time
contents,or u’ettmrui it ire tieat fou’ne, timed
then seduceda umumber of himues into
one, struckoff five om’ six amigicsin dif-
ferentplaces,and madea new piat dif-
ferent from thee coursesanti distances
rumm on thee land, andof 270 coursescon-
tained in time field notes, which were
several years in witness’s possession,
lee left omit aboveone imummdm’ed amid fifty
of them; amid the witness aftee’wmmrds
deliveredthee field notestoYe/onDiggee,
the patentee.

The landsin possessionof def’endauet
‘were thus thwown out of thereturned
survey, but were inchudedin time re-
survey, ‘wleicim wa~saidto havecoe’res-
ponded with time himies originally rume
upon the ground.

Therewas much othertestimony,but
not material to time point now under
consideration.

The court in their cimargeto thee jum’y,
said, in substance, as follows—The
landsin dispumtelie four miles mmorthm of
time boundaryline betweentime Statesof
Peiunsylva;uiaand Mar,ylaiud. Immdepend-
ent of time proprietaries’agreements,
lom’d Baltimore could heave no rigimt to
grant lamedsbeyondthelimits ofhispro.
vimece. Whatever,however,wasgrant-
edby eithmem’prnipi’ietor, thoughbeyond
their respectivelimits, before time roy-
al order in 1738, was securedto thm~
settlersbytheir mutualagreement;but
time subsequentagreement of 1760,
could not affect time i’iglmts of persons
claiming under eitleer propu’i’etor, pre~
vinnus thereto, Time great question 1mm
this causems, whethertime fim’st survey
imichumded time hands now possessedby
thedefeumtlaumt.

Is appearsto us timere is a failure in
time plauntiff’s title in this earlystageof
it. Umedertime pm’act~cein Peniesylvaniia,
of makingproprietarysurveys,tu’ees am’e
markedon theground,amidwheretheere
arC no trees, ornaturalboundaries,ar-
tificial mark-s are setup to distinguish
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thesurvey. By’thesemeans,if thee sur-
veyor returnsa draugiet,different from
the coursesanddistancesactually rule,
themistakeis easilycorrected. Sheoul4
thesurveyorcommit anerror in his re-
turn, it simailnot affect therghmt of time
party. Suchcaseshavefrequentlyhap-
pened. -

Bus thee caseis very difFerentunder
the ancientpracticeof’ makingsurveys
tinder the proprietas’iesof Maryland.
Such surveys wem’e merelyideai, and
precisely fixed on paper alone. No
trees were mas’ked, excepttime begin~
lung boundary. Lord Baltimore’s iii -

structions,which have beenread,clear-
-ly shew us, what his intentionswere,
and that Inc wasconcludedonly by the
coui’ses amed distancesreturned. The
surveywas ambulatory,not confinedto
a certainspotof hand, but wasgovern-
edby time variationof time compass,and
‘was continually shifting. Tine courser
and distancesreturnedformed time survey,

Of theancient~ractite andcustomsof the
Land-Office,previousto theyear 1765.

By force of time royal charter, Wit-
lian~Penn, and his successors,as pm’o.
pm’uetaries,weretheundn,ubtedlords of
time soil. They stipulated, imoweves’,
‘witin time purchasersunderthem,to ex-
-t’mngu’ssh time aboriginalu’ight of time na-
tives. Theyalonehmadthis power. No
individual, withouttheirauthoritycould
purchaseof time Indiames; andthepeo-
ple themselves,by legislativeacs, re-
cognized,and aided deem to inforce,
this important principle.

They had time unquestionedright to
dispose of their iauids in anymanner
they thoughtproper. Beut without set—
tiement, a grant of an extensivetern-
-tory would have beamsuseless If the
-coreditiomm ofcolonizationhadfailed, time
‘grant mustleavebeenresumed;and,if
thee dispositionof time greatfounderhad
SCot been themost beemevcnleeet,a corn-
~nanding necossityobliged hritue to en-
comsrsgeemhgratknnandetehtiyatian,and
to part with hi~landsupon reasonable
terms.

Theeofficersof time Land-Officewere
leis officers anti agents. Theecommis-
sionem’sof propertywere cometroiled by
his regulationsand authority; and it
will appear,thatftom theac~sof these
proprietaryagents,mammyrightsto lands
leavesprungup fromtimeto time,‘which
have, not improperly, beemetei’need,in-
cho:ute,um’reguhimr,imperfect,anti equ’tta-
ble tithes; founded,notonlyupoem war-

and determined,on an exact admea- 1784
surememmt,theparticularlandsgranted,
as often as they were run. Those
coursesanddistancesalonewem’e bind.
ingon the proprietor,and consequemethy
on his patentee. It necessarily fol-
lows under our idea,that astime t’ssti.
mony of witnesses,or any other cir-
cumstancesshmewnlee theecause,cannot
establishatithe to handswitieosetthe li-
mits of the original surveyas returned,
that the plaimmt’mfl’ must fail iii thepre-
sentsuit.

We mean, however, in thus giving
our opinion, which weheave takensome
pains to form, to confine ourselvesto
the expresscasebeforeus,-.—ltis not
intended to affect other m’igimts.—Per-
sonswho Imavebougimthandsfromplain-
tifF, even‘within theu’esumvev,mayheave
acquiredtitles by their posaesmionsan&
improvemnents,wlmicim simoenid runt meow
beshaken. TheplaintifFsufferedanon-
suit.

rants,~urveysaredpatents,butupomeset-
tlementr,connivedat, om’ acquiescedin,
dependimegsometimesuponu timesituations
~f theproprietor’stitle, or theeunsettled.
~mtateof his fautmily, upon thesumpposed
circumstameceof tue Land.OBlcebeing
shut,am’ encouragementgivento settlera
onornearcoemtrovertedboummmciaries,and.
to promises.—Hencealso custumi antI
usageof the Land~Officefrom early
timesheavevestedintem’ests,-*hich have
tsfterwardsbeen confirmedby judicial
decision,ande’ecogmiizeclbylaws. Thetis
in an instance mvhicie maybe foundin
~ylev. White, 1 Binney, 247, apromise
madeto a trespasser,to inducehim to
moveoffoftime nmnpurchmasedImediaimlands,
b) secretaryPeters, was consideredas
entitling time te’espasserto apreference
after thepurchuse.

Winatevem’uniformplanof settlingtime
couimte’y and conveying’ his haumdum, the
first pe’oprietom’ mayleavecontempiated,
ordevised.it mustvery earlyhavebeele
fimund impracticableon experience. At
prasentrun regularsystemcammbetraced
uponethe public records, The termsef
annie were changedfu’orn timeto time;
and mis time affairs of theLand-Office
were not familiar to thee massof tIme
people,it is not to bewonderedat, that
the assembly,evenin the year17’55, ii~
anaddcessto governor.214~nrris,declare,
“that thestateandmummigernentof thee
Lanci’Office, is prettymuch of a mys-
tery.” Votesof assembly,vol. 4, page
464..

PART JL

VctL. II. S
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1784. Of.First Purchasers,or Old Iligluts.

Thee original lists of first purchasers
am’e mecordedlie the Land.Oihces. The
privilegesto whmich thuesewereemmtetled,
with respectto city lots, and hibee’ty
hands, andthepricepaidby timem, and.
the quit-rentsto which theywem’e sub-

ject, leave beemm already stated. To
thmese first pum’clmaseu’s, time cuenditions
andconcessionsmadeiun England,cimief-
ly related. Wherever time) desired to -

sit together,andtheir quantityamount-
ed to five or tenthousandacres, timey
wereto imave their hot, - or township,cast
togethmem’, &c. and, in everyone hun-
elred. thousandacres,thegovernor,or
proprietom’, reservedterm to himself, by
lot, which elmuhl lie beet in one place. It
has been alreadyshewn,tlmat this re-
latedmerely to time originalpurchasers.

Many of these origimual. m’iglets were
lommgout standing, andseveralrunt sur-
veyed unmtil after the revohutioee,and,
probably, somefew have been entirely
abamedoned, Time subjectis atthis day
intricate from a variety of caexsvs. Ma-
ny of thepmmrcheasesappearto havebeen
made upon speculationby personswieo
nevercameinto theprovince; andtm’imns-
fers were made of pantsorparcelsof
large warrantsto different individimals.
For theese parcels separatewaru’ants
were again issuedto surveythee subdi-
visions to the undem~-purchasem’a.By
suchmeans,it hasnotunfrequr’ntlyhap-
pened that a considerablesum’phuahmas
beensurveyedbeyomedtime amoumetoftime
originalpurchase.By time accmememhatioue
of old rights, by purcimase,in oneper-
son, it huas alsohappened,that emmtiu’e
squaresof’ city loss, asappmmm’tenant, ime
earlytimesheavebeen grammtedto -indi-
viduals, with lam’ge appropriationsof ii-
bertylands,andit becamealmosta ~ci-
enceto traceoutoriginal titles, From
sucimcauseis to be attributedthe singee-

has’ appearanceof theoriginal minutes
of propeu’ty, which exhmibit a recordof
transfersandmesneconveyancesin ab-
stm’uect, andpedigrees,and even of’ in-
termare’iages. It is not impm’obable,
however,that, in somecases,thesemey
bevaluable documentsat timis day.

In theeminutesof time Board of Pro-
perty, August 15th, 1765, thereis a
specialorderrespectingoldrights. The
preamblesuggeststhat greatqualutities
of handson suchrights headbeenagain
applied for, and twice gi’ammted, and,
“Theedeputysurveyom’saredirectedto
seundin to time surveyon’.gemnem’ah’soffice,
mmli thesurveyson old rightswhich they
can discover not to have beemeyet re-
turned—Andall future surveysthereon
to be returned hue two months after
made.”

By the seventhsectionof what less
beermteumnedtheedivestingact,amute.vol.
1, page 481, all rigimss, titles, estates,
claimsanti deniammds,which wrri’e graumt-
edby, orderivedfm’n,m time pruprietam’mes~
their officers, or otimems, duly commis-
sIoned, authmorizcdamid appointed,or
otheuwise,or to wimich any persoumor
persons,otimer thame thee saudproprieta-
i’ies, were, Os’ are emetithed,eitheer ill
law or eqinity, by virtue ot’ army deed,
pateuet,ssarrant,or survey; or by virtue
of any lnncattome filed in time Lumed.Office
at ummey Lime or timesbefom’e thee 4th day
of July, 1776,wereratified, confirmed
~ttedestablishedforevei’, &c.

By time 5th section of time actin the
text, personspossessedof old rights,
he. weu’e confiumediue locariuegthee same
to thee lands alreadypurclmasedOk thee
Imuuhiames.

Of ~dt.renut:.

All quit-rents wereaimolisheedby the
n’uethu sectionof thee divestingact before
nientiommed.—Anyobservationsrespect-
ing them, theerefore,came haveno fur-
ther interestthrum as theymaybecon-
sidered as a partof time imistoryof the
titles to hands astheystooduuedem’tue
proprietarygoveruerneult.

It does meat appeartheatany certain
standard or rule was estabhislmedwith
s’espectto quit.u’euetsattheefirst settle-
ment of theprovince, exceptwide time
first ptmi’chmasers,wheicie was one shillung
atem’hmumg foe’ one hmnndred ncres.—See
votesof assembly,vol. 1, part 2, page
41.

Lands which wem’e allotted to icr-
vamets,who cameover with time first set-
them’s, and faitimfuliy s~m’vedout their
time, were not liable to piem’chasemo-
ney; thee qnmit-rentwas thuerefoi’cgreat-
er, Time sevenths article of thecondi-
tionesand commcessionsrunstheus, “Timat
foreveryfifty acresthat simahl beallotted
to a servant, atthecuedof his service,
bus quut-rent shall be two shillings per
anIem~mn;and the master,or owumer of
thee servant, wlmen Inn smalltakeup the
otizel’ fifty acres, his quit-rent slush be
fneur shillings by theyear;ci’ it’ time mas-
ter of’ time servant,(by e’eumsoumin theein-
dentures hue is so obliged to do,) allot
oimt to theservantfifty acm’cs in lmis own
division, time sunini mastershmahl leave0mm
deereaund‘allotted to iii rum fromthegoverue-
01’, time onehummedredacu’cs, attime chief
rent of six sieihhinmgsper annum.”

When wsrrranetewere issued up0
0

wimat were called theenewterms, it ap-
pearsby the minutes of time Cornm1~
sionersof pm’opermy, theeprice wasfive
prunundsfoe’ onehemeuudredacres,mind the
quit-rent sometimesabuehol of srheat,



sometimesoneshilling sterling. Tieis hat-
ter was called the common rent. The
new rent, amid the mostusual, was omme
penny smeshnng per acre. Whatever re-
servatiome was made, was statedin thee
warrant,aspart mnf thecontract.

In the commission of October 28th,
1701, to Edward Shipper, Gr~fJithOr~en,
ThomasStory, and~asnesLoganu,ascorn-
mismionersofproperty; authonityis given
to them to graunt iameds for munchjanus and
quit ;‘e?ets, t~t’c.asto them,or army of them,
shouldscenic reasonable.

‘rime same authority is given by the
new comniuscionof November9th, li’lO.

1’hc assemblyin ther addressto the
proprietor,whenhe wasaboutto sail for
England, September20cm, 1701, request
of mini, “ That the irmheabit’ammts, or
season of laid mayhave liberty to juemr-
chm’ase off their quit rents, amfermuuerlypro—
nrised. Votes uf assembly, vol. 1, part
1, p. 146.

In his answer,he tells theem, “ If it
should be my lot to hama public smnp~ost,
I mustdepennd euponmy renuts tar a sup.
ply; anti i.hmeretice must not easilypart
with them; and ninnyyearsare elapsed
since h made that oiler, thatwasnotac-
cepted. Ibid. 149.

Someconmtmnevee’sy,indeed,tleem’c was
aboutthus public supportsamud time as-
sembly alleged that qemitrentsweu’e
originally agreedto bepaidto the pro-
prietor, oum accountof time extm’aom’dimeary
chmam’gelee would be at in theadnmimmis-
tm’ation of thegovermememmt.Tlnat ime lead
sold lands to a great value, and u’e-
servede’ents sufficient, ire a moclem’ate
way, to maimmtaimm him or’ hem lieutenant,
answem’abhnto tiucir station. Wheat if
we mmdcl, enemy tieey, tlmatwe desire time
proprietary would be content to lire
upome his rents, he. Considerableid-
tercation, rind run little warmehi took
placeuponthis subjectbetweengovern.
or Evansand tine assembly. The dii-
puke, however,ffied away.The ‘assem-
bly continued to provide for the go-
vernors down to thee eevoismtion. See
yesesof assembly,vol. 1, pant. 2, p. 41,
45, 155; vol. 2, p. 10, 12, 15,

Oftheeimcpercent. a?lowanuce

The allowancewasou’igiueailytenper
ctnt. Ire theeaddressof’ September20th,
1701, befnu’e-mentiomeed,thee assembly
reqmmest “ Timat time ten ‘acres in the
humnedued,may be allowed according to
tire proprietary’s ~ I am
very wuhlnneg, aniswem’edtheepm’oprictor,
to ailow the ten acresper cetut, for thee
endsproposedby law, and meot other-
rvmsb.

The law s’eferm’edto, was thelaw of

property, made shnu’thy befom’e at 2f’èw- 1784.
Castle,whIm wluicim theepeopleweredii-
satisfied, and some misunclerstandinug
had takenphacerespectingit. Theas-
sembly,thuerefore,our time 9th of October
fohlowiimg, (1701,)againrequest“Timat
time misunederstandingabout the ten
acresper cent.berectified; and the al-
lowancefoe’ roadsandhigim waysbe al-
lowed to all lands whiate~r,whmether
already cakeur up, or to be taken up
imereafrer.” On the23d of October,
they sent a member to thee governor,
with thee request,varied in tleis man.
ncr. “The assemblydesires thatthe
proprietau’ywill bepheasedto allowten
acrespen’ cent.for roads,unevengrounds,
&c. unto all pemmions, puichasensand
renters,either taken imp, or to takeimp;
and fom- such as sleall hereafter rent,
fiveper comet.atleast.” Theepropu’ietomm
sent tlmem tIme follcnwing messageon
thee 25dm.—”Friends, complaint hmav-
ing beenmade, that somepersonshad
not time benefitof the law of HewCastle,
-ivithe respectto time allowances of ten
pci’ cent. I consemmtedto umilow the
saidten acres per cent. accordingto
tIme said law; but neverintended to
make myselfdebtor for thosedeficien-
cies wlmicim were meot to be had; anti
munderstandingyou look upon fleas law’
mmmueqrmal,as givimmg to sometenper Cent.
uu’luere thereis overpints, and but two
pci’ cent. upon stmrveved land, where
no moreis to befound; I amtherefore
willing to allow ci’ make good sixper
cenut. to all persons,as well to thosethat
want, as to timosewho donot wauet the
sauceupon a re~survey.”This did not
meettime sentimentsof theeassembly;
rued tue amendmentproposedby them
to time bill of propem’ty was, “Timat
-whereastenper cent.is allowedby the
law made at New Castle, for roads,
barrenhands,unevengrounds,and tilt’-
ferenceof smmrr’eysruntoall suchpersons
-wimo hmave ovem’phrms in theeir tracts; time
sametenpee’cent. maybeallowed uuruto
all personswimnetsoever,‘uvhmo heave tak-
en cup landsb~’right of purclmase,or on
remit, ot’ therit shall hiem’eaftertake upby
-virtue of fou’mer grants; and that all
personshmereafterpurchasingmayheave
five pen’ Cent.”

By ilne actof 1712, chap. 183, it was
pn’ovided a Timat for all landshmereaftee’
to betakenup, or surveyedin this pro.
viumee, time surveyor, that lays out time
same,shall allow for roads and bar-
rens,after the rate of sict acres for
evee’y hinmndm’ed acres to time ownerof
such lands, for which said.allowance
ofsix per cent.no remet shallbe paidto
thepropi’ietmu’y, hi~heir’s or assignsh”

Tle’ts act was repeahedby theqimeen
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~7&4. in c~uneil-,Feh’y 20th, 1713; but the
custom wasestablished,and.continued
from thattime to this day.

Seevotesof assembly,vol. 1, part 1,
p. 145, 148, 153, 161, 163, 164, andun~-
pendix,14.

Of Townships.
It appearsto leave beenpiTt of the

plan of William Penn to have laid out
time proi-mnce into townships,of 5000,
or of 10,000acu’es, amid to havesurveys
madewnml’muuu the respectiveboundaries
of suchtownships;andthatpurchasers
of large tracts might lie together; he
accordinglyintroducedthis clauseinto
lmis varrants,“According to the me-
thou of townships appointedby me.”
This plan couldnot be lomeg pumrsreed.
Tire clausein the warrants, however,
continuedlong after time object of it
teased,It wasomittedime theewarrants
for thee lands in thee purchaseof 1784,
but wasnot diacontmnuedin theepreced.
iemgpurchases,until it was struck out
by thee presemetLand-Officers,ashaving
bopresentmeaning,or utility.

OJ1J’eadLancjs.

A townaheipwas appropriatedunder
this name, amid in which, as appeam’s
from themiOutebooks, all tire servants’
‘ands were to be surveyed, so many
mcm’es per iuead, accos’diiegto time cnnndi.
dons and concessions, Tieis couldbe
claimedonlybysuchsem’vammtswhocame
in with thefirst prirchersers.

- Of lhfnznorj.
Manorcourtswereneverestablished

in theeprovince. The gu’eat troublesof
William Penn in all probability, pre-
vented his attention to this subject,
whicim would pee’hcapsluave failed in the
experiment,and might have been ob-
noxious to the people, andhave intro-
duced a stateof vassallage,to which
they coneld not long heave submitted.
Thathe kept it in view, appearsfrom
the following ente’y, in minutebook, C,
p. 6. “The proprietorgaveto Mitn’thr
Zeal, apaperwrote all in hisowmm hand,
and signed by him in tIme folloscing
words, (I am wuhhireg to let Elizabeth’s
husbandleave50 ace’esin my manorof
Fetunabury,on time otimei- sideof thee run,
smear to the Simoemakes’s,hying upon
the said creek, and rrinninmg back to
Williamr,., ,Siie.’ line, net theree pence
sterling pen’ acre, to begin to bepaid
the third year, amid so forever after,
hn~ldimugn?f tire said manor, and sunderthe
t’egmnlationj of the Court tinereof, wimen
erecteth.”Waru’ant orderedby thecorn-
mussimnnersaccordingly,(1701.)

Technically- spealsiumg, therefore,
there-wereno manorsiii Pennsylvania,
although the proprietary temeths,anti
otherleu’ge surveys for tlmem, wem’s so
called. Tieetenureby whmich theechar-
ter washeld, wasthat speciesof feudal
teumurescalled .S’ocage, by fealty onmiy, ire
lieu of all other services;and the te-
smtmres underWilliam Penn were by a
kind of rentsee’vice. The patentswere
in free common socage,in lieu of all
ether sei’vices. By the abo~itionof
quit rents all estatesderived imme-
diately from the commonwealth,are
uncomuditiomealfeessimple,with a reser-
ination only of a fiftle part of gold and
silver ores, at the pit’s mouth. Hap.
pily for I’emensy~vameia,this reservation
hasbeenmerelynoeninal,andthesurest
mimnesof wealth, are thevirttre, indus..
try and.simplicity of thepeople. Every
gr’ant of hand, however,under theepro’
pnietumrygovernment,wasnoemminallyde-
clared ‘sic the patentto be held as of
somecertainmanor,

In theeighth sectionof thedivesting’
act, vol. 1, p. 481. In the reservation
of time private estatesof theproprieta-
ries the manors are thus mentioned,
“Likewise all the lands called and
known by tine suame of’ tiuc proprietary
tent/neor manors It has ahm’~eadybeen
shewmm,in Carsonv. ,Bhnzer,beforecited
that time termmms of the conditionsan,I
concessions,comifimming time tenthsof time
propnit~tariesto one place,and. to be
tahcenby lot, m’elated only to time grant%
to thefirst puri-hasers. But theepropel-
etoi’ lead the right to withmdraw any
land, not previously appm’opriated to
individuals from thee general mass of
property, and to appe’opriateit to hei~
own use. Sucim was the judicial cofl
strrmct’ton,upon theSpm”mmmgetsburymanor
case;SeePenisv. Kline,4 Dilhas, 407.

William Peim;s issued liii wars-ant,
dated1st of September,1700,to £clusard
Pennington, therm Srur-veyrnr-Gm’nes’a%,
to survey for time proprietor500 acreum
of everytownship of 5000 acres; and
genei’ahiy, time proprietary tenth of’ aU
hands laid out, and to be laid out;
andsimilar warrantswere issiredby the
successiveproprietaries,to everysuc-
ceeding Seurveyor-Geieeral Wsmm’ants
werelikewise issuedfor time appropria-
tionof the islandsin thee different pus’—
chases.

All these special appropriationsto
pm’oprietarymisc, are emmteredtogethmer~
sincetheerevolution, andam’c preserved
in the SurveyorGeneral’soffice.

.Reguiationsof’ Settlement.

~y time 5urth sCotionof’ theecomeceS-
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Sions and conditions, any number of
pus’chasers,whose nmnmber of acres
amountedto five or term thousand,de-
siredto sit together in a hot, or town-
ship,their towmeship was tobe castto-
gethmer’, in suchplacesas had conve-
nient hearbours,or’ mmavigable rivers at-
temedimegthem, if suchcouldbeloomed;
andin caseanyone or morepurchasers
did not plant accordingto e~e’eementin
this concession,to the prejudice of
others of the same towsuship, upon
complaintmadeto time goveireor,orhis
deputy, lee miglmt award (if he saw
cause)thatthe complainingpurchaser
might, on paying thee surveying, heur-
chasemoney, and interest, beentitled
to, and invested in thee hands so not
seated. And by thee precedingarticle,
purchasersfrom one to teme thmousand
acres,or more, werenot to haveabove
onethousandacres together, unlessin
everythm’eeyearstheyplammteda family
upon everythousandacres:andby time
tenth section, every man was boumedto
plant imis lot w’stlmin threeyears after it
was sCt out and surveyed,otleerwimeit
was to be lawful foe’ meew cornersto be
settledthereon,paying thesurveymo-
ney, amid the first purchmoseiswere to
go highmcr tsp for theirshares,

Theseregulationswerecertainlyne-
glected, andtheeproprietorendeavour’-
ed to cieforceit by proclamation,which
still exists on time journalsof theecorn-
nuissionee’s of propeuty, 1687, letter
F, in thesewords,

Proclamation concernhrug seathugof’ lczn~
by Waaac~amePaztmo, proprietor arscl
goeernor. -

“Since there wasno other thing I
hadin anyeye in thesettlementof tiiia
province, next to the advancementof
virtume, than thee comfortable situuntion
of time inimabitants therein; aimd for
that end, -wide time advice and consent
of the most eminent of thefirst pur-
chasers,ordainedthat everytownship
consistingof’ five thousandacres,sheould
leave ten families at thee least,to thee
cued timattheprovimmcemightnot lie like
a wihdeummeas,as some others yet do,
by vastvacanttractsof land,but bere.
gulai’ly improved, for time bemeeflt of
muoceety, iii imeip, trade, ed.ucsttion,go.
vem’nment, also u’oads, travill, enter-
tasnmermt,&c. acedfinding timed timis site.
gle constitutionis timat wlmichm eminent-
ly prefers time ps’ovince in time esteem
andtheoughtsof personsof greatjudg-
ment, ability and, quality, to embas~k
with us, and secondone’ bc~imming,I
do hem’ebydesire,andstrictly ordermy
trustyacediovummg fs’iends anti commine.
suouuers, TVzllearn, Markkan~, Thomas

.Tl1li~, and~ohn Good.gon,or’ any twQof 1784k
them, that theyinspectwhat tractsof
lamedtumben up, lie vacantandunseated,
andaremostlikely to give causeof ex-
ception and discouragementto those
that areableandreadyto seatthesame,
and theatthey disposeof, ~‘ not seated
bythepresentpretenderswithin six months
after the publication hereof, provided.
always, tire usual time ahiormed for’ -

phauetations,be already expired; amid
that theis extendsnot to thosepersons
that leave-forfeited their landsin the
annexed cotsnties, (the three lower
counties,) to whomI allowed a year
andan hrahf time, aftermy arrh’ah, to
settleat thee old ment, andleavenever~
thelessmeeglectedto do thesame; and
that theesaidcommissionersarefurther
desiredandrequiredto takethee great-
estcare, that justiceaced impartiality
beobservedtowardsall in thedisposal
of lamed, as well in referenceto quality
asquanmtity, that what is right in time
sigimt of God and good men, mayal-
waysbeprefermed,for it is thebestand.
lastingestbottom to act amid build up-
on.”

Given at Wor’minghurstplace,in old.
England, the24th ofthee 11thmouth,
1~86.

This proclamationwaspublishmedire
the provincethe26thof thee5th month,
1887.

These.proc.edings,however,appear,
to have leadno operation,nor doesany-
recordappear’of anyforf’eitmmre, orre-
grantof anyof the laumds sumrveyedore
time original rights. Theprovincecome-
tinteed.to increaseanti prosper, andsup-
phicatiomesfor new lammds were almost
daily made; time ~msetlnodof’ tounnns/sips
was very soon lost sight of, and sun’-
veys promiscuouslymadeaccordingto
the wishes of time purchasers. The
wam’rants in 1701, express “That
the land shall be seatedwithin two
yeau’s after the survey. Vacatingwar-
rantswill be lm~reaftee’considered.

f~frerus’ee,ye, crud ~urrjntrnslwsda.

This subject engagedmuch of the
attesmtion of time first proprietor; lee
was desirousto bejust, bitt he was
tenaciousof his rights. Thee’e was
at thee dateof his clmarter, avery come-
sides’ahlesettlementon thme banksof
the Delaware, mmmcd the titles were
gercem’ally des’ived fi’om time govern.
ors of New-York, under the crown.
Time inhabitantswerequieted.in these
titles; and iuestaticesoccur of grants
fm’om sir EdmunnlAna’ross,which lead
notbeensurveyed,beingratified, simm’-
veyedaadpatçntedby orderof timecom-
missioners of property. But it w~s
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1-784_ supposedthat timeseold rights included
a largequantityof landmoreth:nn was

cxpm’essedin thepatent, or time posses-
sor’ lead any right to by thee oe’ig’enal
warrants, or orders for the surveying
or laying out thesame. Largequanti-
ties of’ surplus lands werealso suppos-
ed to heave beerm inclmmdecl ivitliimm time
patentsissuedfrom his own office. A
methodwas thieref6m’eadoptedof issu-
ing waru’ants of re-survey, and after’
cutting oii’ tine overplus, confmrm’snmgthe
qsmant’etyfirst purclmased,byanewpatent.
The practice, leowecer, evemetually
fluted, It mayleavebeenpossiblethat
in somecasestonmunchhandwan fraud-
mulemetlyinciruhed; hut in mostimestammces
it mayhaveimappenedthroughmistake,
or wantof skill mm time sems’vcvois. Ex-
periencehas provedtheat suu’veysmmeade
in esmuiy days, especially imm a new
eonumtry, have most generallyoverrun
the nmeasure,upon a resrmrs’ey. Thee
system must thme.refom’e have become
impracticable, and was discontimmued
after time year 1713 The proceedings
eu’e howeverheregiven, aspart uftlme
ancienthandhistoryof the coluntry

Thefollowing instructionswei’e giv-
enby William Penn, on thee first of time
2d month, called February, 1686, to
his commissirnmnei’s.

“That no warrennt of re-survey be
grantedby you for land within five
miles of the river’ Delaware,oranyna-
vigable river.”

“ Thatall overplushands,upon re-sur-
veys,gran’ed by the f-ricercommission.
era,not alreadygrantedfinally, or mnot pa-
tented,be reservedto my user am d dis-
posal.”

“ No handsto be laid out nextorash-
joining to that inhcabirech, and that in
every township one shamebereseavedfoi’
thee proprietary, with all the Indian
Jields that arein time said towmesieip.”

“ No lamed containimeg mines, to be
gcantedwithout Willianu Penn’s express
warraot. Book F.

Ire the commissionof October28th,
1701, when theproprietor was aboutto
sail for England,(bookG.) amongother
things, he authodzesthe commissioners
ef property, “ To grant lands foe’ such
sums, and quit_rents.&c. as to them, or
any threeof them sleouhtl seem,jusu and
measonabte;~1so,to sell ieetesveuenmg,con-
cealed, or vacantlands; to dispose of
surpluslands; arid to makesatisfbctionout
of my other Iansds.and estate, (myappm’o.
priatedland excepeeci,)in the said pro.
‘vunce and territories, as the law ‘in that
casedrrects,for ,slI sueZ, deficienciesin
sneasnyc,as upon a dime re-survey shahl
befounden any tract or tracts,orparcels
of land,to the tespectevepersonsthereby
grieved,&c. And whileon sleipboard, on
theisrstof Novembtr,by a secondcern-

mission,hegivesthem power’ to erectma-
nors, with jurrisdicrion theretoanmnexed,as
fully ashe commkl rho by thecharter This
latterpower, lenwever,they declinedexer-
cmsing, inn theapplicationfor such a ma-
nor iii Brick’s councry by Mu’. Grc,isdon.

Thelaw alludedto, wasthelaw of pro-
perty,passedatNewGastle,in 1700, amid
confirmedin 1701;whichenacted(among
other thingc. “That any person’slands
rnthisprovinceshouldbere’aurveved;aced
ef upon such re-survey (after allowance
of four acresin time hundred, overor un-
der, for differenceof surveys, andaix per
cent.fr roads,)an overphusshallbe fuund,
time possessortiueu’eof should have there-
fusal of it from time pm’nprietary, at rea-
sonablerates; amid in caseof disemgreensenmt
aboutsuch rates, the proprietarywas to
choosetwo men, and uhe possessortwo
more, cvho shouM either fix a price on
thesaid overplumsIammd, or appointwhereit
should be taken oft’ for theproprietaryin
oneentire pieceat an outside(savingto
thee purclmaseror renter,hisimprovements
seedbestconveniences,)any threeof whoumi
agreeing,almouki be conclusive; amid the
cimargesof re surveying should be borrme
by thepurchaser,or renterof themain
tract, ii hebotight theoverplus,or if not,
then by the prcpr’metary; and thesedefi-
cienciesshould bemade gocd by thepro.
prietary,accordingaslee recesvedfor over-
plus laudasaforesaid.”

Umedec this act many re’stmrveyswere
n,acie,and over measurefound; btit the
acm expiredLmefore the samecould be cut

or time ratessettled; amid theproprie.
mary was not satisfied for hmis ‘~ver-mea-
Sture; iii consequenceof which theact of
1712, entitled “ An act cn-rmfirmiumg pa-
tents and gramets,” (chap. 183, and Ca.
e’ey’sandBioten’s appendix,)waspassed.

This actconfirmedall lands whei~hany
person or personsheld and enjoyed,or
ougiet to have,hold, andenmjoy wetluin tIme
province, as well by or under any old
grantor estatefrom thepropruetor,or lila
commissioners of property annd agents,
pursuantto such persoan’srighet, &c. as
alsoby, or under,aumy old grimmer, patentor
warrantobtained from governousor law-
fed commissionersummder the crown of
England,befoeetime charterno theprpfi.
etary,or Icy any otleer legal, orequitable
grant, right, title, entry, possession,or
estatewhatsoever;but it was not to be
construedor adjudgedto cosnfirmanyhands
takenup by virtue of thesaid old gramuts,
which werenor duly searedor improved
by thegrantees,ortheirassignsbeforefine
year1682, nor for any more, or greater
quantity,thanalmould appearby’ aumy grant
from theproprietary,or fromhispuedeces-
ace’s, theformergovernorsaforesaid,to be
th~grante~’sjustdime (overandabovethe
six acres by the asia proprietaryallowed
to be added to every leundreti acres01
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landfor roadsandbarrens, annd thefour
acres,overor under,to be accountedfor dzf_

,fnrenmceof surveys;)nor to createaright to
the luosseasoror claimer of lands, that
were not taken up, or surveyedby virtue
of a warrant,or order, from personsinn-
poweredto granmithe same,andby a sur-
veyorappointedfor thatpurpose.

Thee Roll’im office wasdeclaredto be
sue office of record; andall patentsto
be mattees of e’ecord, andto leaveno
needof deluverybefiwewitnesses,live.
i’y andseizium, or acknowledgmrmesits,as
deedsof otleerpersons. No patentsto
beprejudicedby mis-recitals,orfoe’ mis-
naming,or not true meamningcounties,or
places wleere time landsweresituated,
&c. But nothiumg therein contained,
obliged time proprietaryto makegood
anypatentanmeileilated,ormadevoid by
due courseof law; or to make goodto
anypumcieaserof a righet, or rights to
unlcucatedhameds,who iummedvertently, or
by nnisinlos’mation, had obtained, or
ahould obtain a patentor corefirmation
of landswhiclm sheoutdbe discoveredth
be time prior e’ighmtof anotlmerperson,fur.
ther or anySnore, than time samequantity
of lansd in time nextadvanta&eousplace that
suchpsurcisarer tisould c/mouseanddiscover
to be vatalur ansdfreefrom a/luther claims.
But whore suchprior right sleouldap-
pear and take efFect againstanysuch
person orpersons,who leadpurclmased
thesametract, or parcelof landof the
pe’ops’ietary, or his commissioners,or
agents,by a certainname,or byanyagreed
location ins c/sat particularplace, or tire
warrantexpressingtheesameaccording_
]y, then,and‘in suchcase,theproprie-
tary, hisleeirsandexecutos’s,shouldre-
fund and makegoodto sudssecosedpar-
clmaser time full sumor value, which he
thesaid proprietary,or his agents,did
receive for theesame, togetherwit/u law-
fuli’uterest, from thee time suchpumyment
wasmade; andin boththeeabovemen-
tioned cases,if tIme latter purchaser,
his hreirs or assigns, shalt leavemade
anyimpu’ovementson theesaidhand,such
empm’ovememetswereto bevaluedby per-
sores indiff’ercmetly chmosen, arnd paidfor
by thee firstpurchaser.

And asseveralpersonshadobtained
grantsos’patentsbeforethe dateof the
ctmarter,for’ morehandsthantleeyhadany
right to by tleeir original wan’raumts, or
ordersfor time semrveying, us’ layimegout
tl~esanme, they wcrenot to beconfirm-
ed, but asto thee residrmecur overphessof
saudlands,weredeclau’edto benull and
void, andof’ imone efi’ect; andnew psi.
tents wem’e to issuefor thequantitythey
were entitled to.

‘Flee actthenproceededwith respect
to time re.surveyswimich lead been made
undertheact of 1709,andtheoverpitia

was to be ofi’ered to the possessorsat 1784.
reasonablerates, to be fixed, tn caseof
disagreement,by r’eferees, wino were
to fix the price, or appoint whmer’e it
shouldbe takemeoff fom’ thee pm’oprietary,
in oneentiu’e amedconvemmiemetpiece,atan
endoroutside, savingto thepossessor
mis improvementsandhestconveuciences,
andthes-csuduewasto be confirmedsothmc
ownerby anew patent,andtime overplu~
bedisposedof by thepr pruetor.

If upon amey sucC rc.aurveys any tract
hadbeenfouneddeficiesetso themntmneberof
acresfor which it wasat first granted,all
suchdeficiencieswereto bemadegood by
the proprietary,after thee sameratehere-
ceivedfor overplnes handsinc that neigh-
bourhood,

Timis act wasrepealed in council,20th
of February,1713. Votes of assembly,
vol. 2, p. 160. -

Time resumeminig surplus hands, and ah-
lowing for deficiencies,appearby this act
to heavebeen mutual stipulationsbetween
theproprietary,andtime people, Wefind
nothingmome, lmowevem, upon record, re-
specting re.surveys, after this period.
With respectto theahh~wanccfor deficien-
cies,theinstances‘ems thee proprietarytimes
are numerous; and it appears to Imacre
beena primmcnple,to allow acredit for over
payments,upon the most equsitabheof all
rules, thatmeo man shouldbecompelledto
payfor that which he could nor obtain,
or wimere the considerationhad failed.
Witle respectto hayingwarrants,or loca-
tions on other advazutageoumsplaces, not at
first contemplated,or whatis called s/njft_
ed warrants; that subject will be con.
s’ederedin itsproperplace, in thii~note.

MzscellaneonusPacts,

EdwardFenningtons,thesecondSurveyor_
Generalof theprovilece,died on thee 10th
of January,170m1.—Tlmereupon,

The commissionersof property, re.
solved,‘Fhat nosuchofficer shcruldbeap-
pointed Cell the pleasureof theproprueror
be h’nowrn.

That thesaidofficewith all thebooks,
records,warrants, and papersbehongimeg
tlsereto,shall be takers into the commis,.
aioners’haeeds,amid remainsundertheircare,
andthatthe secretaryshall chiefly super~
intend thesame,with anable andLet hand,
well skilled in surveying.

ThatJacobTaylor, now concernedin a
schoolat Abingdon, be invsted to takethe
managementof saidofficeunderthesecre.
tary.

All warrantsto bedirectedto the seve-
ral surveyorsof therespectivecounties,to
be retunremedinto thee surveyor’soffice, e~t
,Philacie/pbia.

Tiean only copies of thewarrantsshall
besent into the coemntry, attestedby the
secm-etary,arid the original remain in the
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1784. office asbefore,atedbeenteredon thebooks,
~ arid everyoriginal warrant shall express

thattime original shallremainire thesurvey-
or’s office, in Philadelphia BookC,p. 64.

Theproprietor lead mortgagetlthepro.
vince,by deedsof teaseandrelease,dated
Time 6th and 7th of October, 1708, to
Renry Gosidnqy, ~orbnnaGee, Sylvannus
Grove, yaM Woods, 2’homae‘Callorubi/4
2’honnas Ocrde, and ,yeffe,y Finsnel, with
powerto sell, &c.

Onthem-r’mnth of Wovember,1711,Wih-
hamPenn executeda comneissionto Ed-
~sardShippen,SamuelCarpenter, Richard
Hill, t~aacM,rrin’, and~amcrsLogan,as
comm’sBssonivrsat property, with thesame
powers, and in the same terms, as the
commissionof October,1701.

The mrrtgagees,by deed, dated No-
vember 10th, 1711, empower the manic
commissionerstO collect rents,grantand
~onflmmhands,&c, (Book 1-I.)
Therewasno Surveyor-Generalfromthe

10th ofJanuary,1701, until thebeginning
of March, 1706.7, when Jocob Taylor
‘was ~ppointed,whocontimmuetl until Berija.
zeein 1’astburrse was appointed, on or
‘about the 29th of October, 1733, who
continueduntil 1741. Wiiiiam Parson’s
‘commission, as Surveyor.Generah,bears
date, August 22d, 1741, His successor,
‘Nicholas Scull, was appointed ice the
beginning of 1748. John Lukens, who
succeededhim,was appoinsedin Decem.
bee 1761, and cautioned, by re-appoint-
ment underthe commonwealth,until his
death,in 1789.

Daniel Brodheadwasappointed3d of
~November,1789, andcosmtinuuenhby re.ap.
poimnomentsuntil

2
3tI of April, 1800

SamuelCochran, wasappointed236of
April, 1800.

Andrew Porterwas appointedApril
4th, 1809.

A tractof land,cattedthe Welshtract,
containingforty thousandacres,was sur-
-veyed by virtue of a warrant, dated,
March13th,1684. Theobjectof it was
to accommodatethe,setelers,who came
from Wales,anddesmred to beseatedto.
gether. It appears,however, from the
early records,that theywere not flume.
eonsenoughto occupythewholeofit; but
they appliedto time commissionersof pro.
perry for hiberty to a,ppropriateit all;
lent thecommissionersrnosistedon interest
and quit-rentsfrc-m the date of theevar-
lant, wleichm theydid not accedeto The
unsettledpart of it was.thereforeleft open
to other purchasers,and maumy warrants
were afterwardsissued to survey hands
withime its bounds.

Then’s -was no uniform frameof war-
rantsno earlytimes, Previousto theyear
1733, tleey containedthis clause,“If isot
.xcatcdby the indians :“ but in the war-
rants issued by 2’bonsa,Penn, this clause
was onutted.

Inc time -wam’u’ants issued‘by TIwmai
Penn, especiallyfor laeedswetienue,~once.
norm, an entire new cla~~eappearsto
heave beer,introduced:viz. “to paya
yeae”s rent ateveryalienatione;“ bututi
those rights -which were takenout lit
fifteenpoundstenshsihlingsfor oneheume.
tired acres,this clausewas omitted.

In manywarrantsit is expressedtlmat
time -warrameteeshouldfort/twit/i fulfil time
tem’rns, or the ware’antto bevoid; but
mostgenerally,it runsthus, 1~Tisat thit
purchasershouldcomplywith theeterms
withine sixmont/me,orthewarrantshsouhd
be void.” And in the earliesttimes,
interestis madeto commencefrom the
time of any settlement, or improve-
ment.

Time terms of’ sale wereequallymu”
e’egunhas’ suedunecertain, Am time comneeis-
sionerslead autimority to giant lands,foe
such sums and quit-rents, asto theem,
or any threeof them, shouldseemjumat
and reasonable;so there was no uni-
form systembeforetime year 1732. Not
only theprices,but thequit-rentswere
various. The warrantssomet’nuiesex-
pressedthetermsof the contract; but
very frequentlydid not. In manycasnis
theequit-rentsto Ice paidare insem’tedii~
thewae’ramets,witheout pnmn’cheasemoney;
and from the variety, and unmoumet of
quit-rentsin severalcases,it would ap.
pearas if time grant head beerswithout
puerchaserumonmey. Beforetime year1713,
five poundsahundredacres,andabtnsh-
el of wiseat, more freqtuenthyone shmil-
hing nuterhimng, quit-rent, were thecom-
mon ternns, andcallednew terms. Ins
1713, lsnds were granted at sevens
pounds, ten pounds,amid fifteen potsueds
ahundredacres,andthecommonqnmit.
rentof onesiuilhing sterling From171~
to 1715, landsat Oley, mud at(2mmeelogse,
weregratutedat tenpounndsa hundred;
hurt theqtuit.rentsVaried;leo somecases
one sheihllog’ sterlinga hundredacres;
so others, a hahf.penny,and a penny
sterlsng, an micro. In 1730, lannds at
Oley are cham’ged at fifteen poundst
huuicired acres; stud in somescattered
eases,appeam4negin tire records, thee
puicO wasstill heighem’. No connected
View can ther’eforebegivenof the cus-
toms of the Land’Office ire this s’espect
previous to theyear’ 1732. Fromthat
time a system begins to appeal’; mend
tlee fixed , price was fifteen potmncis teut
shillings a ieundrerl acres,andonehalf-
pennysterlingan acre,quit-remit, wlmicli
continuedtmntil 1765, exceptingavaria-
tion about, andbetweentheeyears1761
and, 1763, when warrantswereissued.
at ninme pomendsa irumndm’ed acres; bitt
the quit-rent-was imeereased.to onepen-
ny atec’i’eng’ aim acre, In thee warrants
issueduemder’ theauthoritynf thetrus-
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t~esoftheprovince,aftertheyear171g.
the terms were, most commonly tent
pounds,undoneshillingquit rent,for one
hundredacres; and linen the warrants
arefor thefirst time expressedto beun-
derthe less~ta1of theprovince, which
wascontinuedmmftes’wsnrds,andtime reser-
vationis, (varying tireexpressions)“for
theuseof thetrusteesof the provilice”
or “for theuseof thee.pro~rietanytrus-
tees.”

It hasgenerallybeen supposed,that
thehand-officewasclosedfromthe year
1718,whenWilliam Penndied,until time
arrivalof TimomasPennin theeyear1732.
With respectto thee lands on thee east
side of Stesquehanna,this needssome
observations. Warrantsappearto leave
b*en issuedduring the wleole tinne, 51.
most without interruption, andin vet’y
gt’eatnumbers. IreMay 1719 warrants
beganto issuefor takisug up lands, un-
der’ thee lessseal, payinmg, as before sta-
ted, “to I/jo useof thetrusteesofthepro.
‘cince.” As to theproprietaryship,it is
well known, it wassometime in conmtto-
versy, suedtiec will of William Pennwas
finally estabhishred,suedtime right decla-
red.to be in the youngerbranchof his
family. It is tense, theM from 1720 to
1730, tIme warramttsweregenerallytosur-
vey old rights, andcity hots; but there
are somenew warrantsbetweemothose
periods, and the warrant for landsat
Oley,abovementioned,atthepriceof Sf-.
teenpoundsa leundred,was issuedin
1730. But on thewestside of time Sus-
queueammathee handsWere not theenper.
eha~cd,andno othert’ight to them was
vestedin tIme propm’ietaries,exceptsofar
as .Dongan~sdeed,subsequentlyconfirm-
ed,aswe lmave seen,mayheavebeensup-
posedto havegivenarigimt to tIre lands
on botltsidespf Susqueleanuca,to air in-
definite extent. Butt thee terms of thee
cosefirmingdeed of 1700, for thee lands
our both sides of tire river, are “ne.rt
adjoinuing to limo sanue~”sued time lands
were not cletmn’hy purcheaseduntil 1736.
lioweverthis maybe cosesidered,we ne-
verthelessfind from tiec records, thmat
&r Willicntnu Ecitir, in 1722, with consent
of theleedians, asit is said, hmetd a stir—
vey machefor lenneseifon thewestsideof
theriver; whichsurveyis rcco~nizedin,
and.is oneof theboundariesoh, tirefirst
strt’veyof tieeSpringetsisurymanor; tIme
Warrantfor uleicheissuedosi time l8dr of
June 17~i2,amid recitesit to be theere-
questof 1,1cc Imedians, that a large tract
of land, right over’ against tlmcir towses
on Susqueieanmnea,eeeiglmtbe sue’veycdfor
theeproprietor’suseonly, &c. Thewar-
rant of re-survey,of May 21st, 1762,
recites,amomeg’otleer’ things,theMseummdsy
Ges’niansased other’s, afterwardsseated
tieemselvu’sby leaveof the pr’opl’ietora,

‘VoL, IL

on divers parts of the saidmanor, but f~”g4.
confirmationof their’ titles Was delayed, ~
on accountof theIndianclaim~andthat
afterthepurchaseof1736, licenceswere
givento them, (called ,lflum,uston’s.Liccn.
ore) thea wirolu grantedto be about
12,000acres. Theewholeof this trans.
actionmaybe scenein 4 Dallas, 402, to
410: (Penn’slesseeand A7ine,) ire time.
reportof whicim, It is said, tleat time ori-
ginal warrant toedsurvey could not be
returumedineto the land-office atthattiffie,
“be~aumetime lurid’s/fled continued soxur
from the deathof William Pennlie 1718,
until tine arrival of 9’~Pemns, in 1732.”
The report ielso states,That Tleoncas
Penn,havingpurchasedthelndianclaim
to theland,empoweredSamuelBlusiatoni
to granthicencesfor 12,000aCres,to sa-
tisf~therightsofthesettlers,&c. There
licesices,or r;mther promisesto the set-
tIers to grantthempatentsfor thee lands
theyleadsettled,aresigOedby Thomns~
Penmmeheimseif, wheesiat Lancaster,Octo-
bee~30tlm,1736.

It niaybesuggested,timal. therewer~
otherreasonswhey the survey was not.
returnedinto tire land-office, attleat, or
anyothertime. (Unimportantindeedas
to thetitle, afterits recogueitioni,amedwar-
rant ofre-surveyise 1762.) TIme warranC
itself wasnot issuedfrom thelamed-ofiic~,
but under the private sendof governoc
A’eith,atCoeestogoe. Thehandheadnot
beenpurcimasedfrom thee Indians; theof-
fice wasnotopenfor’ thee sale of thmcsn
andit was out of the usual course to
grant warrantsfor’ remipurchmasedlands.
Tiec council, on thee report of the pro~
ceediumgs,seemedcautiOusaboutit, amed
refusedto interfere, f’urtleei tleanm to per-
mit time warrant,amed returnof surveyto
beenteredon tlecit’ minutes aitleougir
Cot, French defesecled.thre proceediemgs,
becausethefactsandcircumstancesre-
cited mi thee war-rant weretruly stated

5“mmd, in his opimmiome, r7pn’lnff’ct Penn,ire.
whosenamethe warrantissued,Wa~the
lateproph’ietoi”s ieeirat law; anccl wheat—
evertar-n thee afFairsof thatfamily might
take, to r’e-st’ttle time propertyanddomi-
nionof theprovince,hedidriotcontceiv~
this measurewould be hneterpreted,on’
deemnedto the~ejudice of a family, dcl’
whoseservice it was so plmeiseiy nieumet
aridinteiccieml.”

flut altiroughm time landwas out of thest
pureleases,astime Inmd’mans comesenetedto
time sumvv~’,theeeneasure‘itselfcannotbut
beconsideredasheaving been founded,
Osi thesoumidestmined wisest policy, and
Si;’ 1J’illini;si Keith cou’mdrtcted himself’
wiU~greatzealfor theeproprietarymete-
rest, Theeconetroversywith Mar’ylammd,
with respectto time provimecial bounda-
riesw:ms sit its height, amid tIre Maryhame.
de~’swetp sm’veying’ thelt’ wnt’ramels, anti
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1784. pusimingtheir settlementsalongthe Bus-,
~ ~uelmmiumiea,andwnthenn a sheort destanmee

- from thee pu’eseiettown of York, with ra-
pidity. At the treaty,therefore,on the
15thof June 1722, tIme governorcon-
sultedthenativesaboutmaidisegtleisour-
vev; lie told them,theat when the land
should be mas’ked with the proprieta-
ry’s meanmeupon thetrees, it wouldkeep.
off the Mervlaemdce’s, and, every other
personrvimatsoevcrfrqmcoercingto settle
~ar tieemecto distue’bth’m.

We leaveconmsidee’ed,saythey,of what
thegovernor’proposedto us yesterday,
andthink it amatterof vemy greatim-
portemceto us tohindertime Maryhanmders
from settling,or takingup landsso meear
usone Srrsquehaniea.Wevery muchap-
provewimat thee governorspoke,amid like
1~scounselto us very well. Butwe are
notwilling to ‘discoursepartierrlarly on
thebusinessof lamed, lest time F2ve JV’a-
lions nuagrepr.oac1mor blameens.

Tlmeythen askedtheegoverumor,where-
abouts,and wheat qrnantity of hand lee
proposedto surveyfor Mr Penn;who
answered,—” from over agtinst thee
mouthof Conestogoecm’eek, up to thee
governor’s new settlement,(Sir Willi-
am’s own survey)amid so farbackfrom
theeriver’ asno pen’son can come to are-
ncyordisturb theem in thecir towues one
this side.”

They thendesiredtime governeorwould
immediatelycausetheesurveyorto come
arid layout thee landfor William Penis’s
graiidsocs~.—Thewarrantwas thereupon
~srced,amid thesur’veymade,

Informationof theseproceedingswas
ionmeuediatelysentby expressfromgover-
nor Keith, to thegovernor’of Maeyland.

Iii order to counteractthee Mamylanid
mcroachments,it, appears further’ to
havebeentime policy of time pr’oprietary
agentsto invite mud encouragesettle-
mentsone theborders; and suchsettle-
ments were made witlein theemanorof
Sptisigetsbury. A certainright wasac~
qu’mred, andacontractexisted,theatthefi.
tie shouldbemacIcto suclesettlers,when
thepurclee~sefrom time Indiansshouldbe
made. Certificatesor licenceswes’eac-
cordinglyissued,aswehaveseen,promi.
singpatemetsupon theeusualtermsother
handsin tisatcoumetrywere sold for—curd
this contractwas afterwards faithfully
compliedwith. Theyearfollowing the
arrival of ThomasPenme,’thissystemof
settlementwasrecognizedand pursued
by hmim. ‘rice settlements increased;
but titles could not be .acquis’ed;nor’
coneidthee lend-officebe openeerlfor lands
orethe westsideof Susqruehmauna,sus it
lead not beenprir~hasedof.’ the medians,
ThomasPenn,thmer~’ore,departedfrom
thepm’tmctice of his greatancestor’. Thee
conepheumetsof thee Indians against the

settlementsatTnmipelmockenamid thepup’
chaseoftimose landsin 1732sleouldheave
beena srnfficientcautioseagainstsettling
thee landsover time river, if ‘some over-
rnl’rumg eeecessityhad mmot existed; and
wheat thatnecessitywas, we heave seen.
The Imedians seemto leave acquiesced

5and flongafl5 deed lead becse brought
befon’e them ateverytn’eaty.

A commissionwas iuemiired to Samrrel
Blunstome,on time lithe of January1733.4,
to gramethicencesto settle amid takeup
landson thewest sideof Susquehannma.
Not becausethelaecd office was nit that
time closed,aslees been generallycon-
ceived,but becausetime office couldnot.
be opened for tlmose lammds, which were
not yetpurcimaseciof theeIndians.

The first licence issued by Samuel
Blumestonwasdatedon tire 24thof Janu-
ary 1733-4,amed thee last on time 31st of’
October1737, all of which, (and they
werenumerous,)prior to the11thof Oc-
tobes’1736, werefor handsoutof theIn-
dianpurchases. These grantsthe prs-
prietom’s wei’eboundto confirm, beingis-
sued by thme’ur’ expressconsemet,assoose.
astheyptrrchasedthee lendsfrom thena-
tives, upon theclearestlegal principles,
asexpressedin thee easeof Weiser’sles-
seeandMoody,befot’e cited.

Herethenappear’sa distinctspeciesof
lard titles; localin theirnature,anddif-
fet’enetfrom all time formerpracticeoftime
province. Theywerenot hike thee loca-
tionsorapplicationsof later times, but
grantsof a leiglmer m-mature. Inc Callmotsri’~
Lesseev. .Thsnniny, 4 Dallas, 120, tire
courtsay, that Blunston’slicencesheave
alwaysbeemedeemedvuthid,andmany ti-
tlesinc Pennsylvaniadependon them;and~
in time lesseeof Dunmeismg amid otleers v.
Canothers, isr time supremecourt, De-
cember’1803. 4’fss. Reports, Time court
say, “ ThatBlunston’shichneespartake
more of warrants thman I,ocations, and
hayeall theessentialpartsof a warrant.

We have alreadyseen,timat theproP
raiseof Ricirar’dPeters,to give a prefer’-
enceto a settlerto inducehim to rumor-c-

from unpurchasedIndiaselandsleasbecnr
recognized. We will now proceedto
exheibitotheerinstancesof recognitionof
titlesirregularlyconemnenced.

En tIre lesseeof ,Fotimergill v. Storer,
1 Dalhas,6, ci letterfrom JauntsSteel,re~~
ceiver.geseem’alandsecretaryof theehand-
office, to time sum’veyor-geoeral’s depu-
ty in Chestercotunty, ise these wor’d~.
“ FriendIsaacTaylor, Philadelphia,3,
2dmo. 1719. JamesLoganhas agreed.
that time beaterheeneof,William Willis,
shall have500 acresof laced at fJoneatO-
goe, pleaseto surveyit to him, andthee
warrant sheall be ready. Timy hovinm~
fn’ieued.JaneueoSteel” was offered in evn-
desecoas thee foundationof thedefend-
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tent’s title. Objectedon thepart of thee
plaintifF, timatJamesSteel, by hm’ms order
oumly, witlnorrt awars’antfrom time pinpri-
etors,or thecomneissionersof property,
couldmint anmthmor”szetheelocatiomrof lands;
~ndeven supposing‘it to eurmeousetto an
orderfrom JamesLogan iiinuself, as he
was only one of three coenmissiommers,
suchordercansmotbeasufficiesitwarrant.

But time court said, that under tlmesu
sort of om’ders from thee proprietos’s’offi-
cers,a greatpart of time province hued
beensettled, aued thuat for thee geumee’al
eormvcniunc’ytiecy leadbeen heretoforeal-
lowed to begiveninc evidenece,cued par-
ticularly in J11V)owall’s case. In tieett
ease,Inst April term, aletterfrom Ri-
clmardPeter8,secretaryoftieeland-office,
to tiresameeffect as tine above, was al-
lowed; andtheLetter in this easewas mc-
cordineglyruledto begivesi in cvidenmce.

A plot of asrnrveymadein pus’su:mmmce
of tine aboveletter’, inc IsaacTusyloi”s own
‘ieaodwriting, withr ameotoat thebottom,
theirs “ Surveyedinc 1720,” and in the
body of it time words “William Wihiis,
400, as”not returumedimeto the surveyor-
gcueem’al’s,orsecretary’soffice,but found
amomig IsaacTaylor’s landpapers,many
yearsafterhis death, wasallowedto be
givenin evidenceagainstaregtmiar’ war-
rantandsurveyposterior to the above;
asettlementaiecl possessionbeingpmoved
‘to havebeenmade,andtheland-officeap.
tearing is base beetsshut between theyeats1718 and 1732. Supremecourt,
April term,i763,—4ndjudgenentaffirsee.

on appealto time,king asmclcouncil.
It appearsalso,uposmcxaenimeation,that

thepracticewins verycommoneofpermit-
timeg surveysto beneaduwitleotrt anywar-
rant,oron’der, citleer by connivameceof
theofficers,orconesemetof tirepropr’~etor,
expr’essedin somemaimer,ueotof record.
“i’his gaverise to a newkind ofwanrant,
sincerenderedcoeecmomeinadifferentsort
of inceptiveright, called a ‘warrant of
acceptance. Inc theyears1760and1761,
timis wars’antwasfrequentlyissuedin time
f’ohlowing form. “Whmes’eies,by oenr con-
sent and direction a’survey-was made,
&c’~andthemerequiringtime surc-eyto be
accepted.

About the year.17132, wimen William
Fetes’s Was secretary,anotlmer’ practice
wasresortedto, of a very inconevencient
kind, andleadingto much ir’regulan’ity;
winch was, to issue certificatesof’ war-
r’aots le?.viucg issued,wlmeseinc factno war’-
emitwasnssued,or any purclmasenioney
paed; andon tieese certificates surveys
weremadewrthortt ammy uutleority or di-
m’ection hornthe snnr’veyor.generai, But
after time year1765 thispracticewas
hibited by specialinstructionsto time de-
~)utysurveyors. Thesecertificatesivere
~nrtire followimig form.

SeptemberlOtis, 1762. I do hereby 17844
certify, that awarn-antof this dateis is-
suedto .2. B. for 150 as,of lamed, &c. on
comnmouctermsof 1.15 10 per hundred
acres,anda halfpennysterlingperacre,
forever. Imeterestammd quit r’ent to corn.
neceuicefrom, &c. IV. Peters.

‘l’his alsoe’eqtnii’ed warrants of ac-
ceptancein oe’cler to conf~n’neetimeproceed-
ings, andthesewarrantsof acceptance
conctaimeeda suggestion,thatthee original
warrametcouldnot befound—andare in
this form: “ Whereasit appeansby thee
bookof entriesof warrantskept inc our
land-office, thatone tire lOtIr dayof Sep.
teenber1762, awas’rantwasissuedto .2.
B. for 150acresof lamed,&c. Andwlcerc~
astime said.1. 13. hatle now represented
to us, thmat he batheprocureda surveyof
218acresuponitime saidwam’rant,but tine
saidwarrantnotbeingnow to be found,
thesaidA. B. hatir humblybesoughtus
to granthim ourwam’rantof acceptance,
&c.—Of this practicetherearemanyiii-

stancesabouttlmis time.
it wouldbevery materialto ascertain

theexactstateof thelamed-officeatevery
periodof thee provimecialgovernment;but
fs’om what lees beensieewn, ‘it mtnst be
semi thatit is impracticableto delineate
amcy uniform, or reguiarsystem, None
sucleexisted. A knowledgeof thee cus-
tomsandusagesmustthee’eforebeden—
.ved from jsmstamcces cued facts scattered
tlerougie its records. A variety ofthese
heavebeenalreadyshewn; and time pro-
prietorsappearto leave recognizedthe
actsoftheir officersandagents,however
irm’egular,with respectto thelandswith-
in time purchases. Themeacts,practices
or customs,grewinto rights, and heave
beencconsideredascometracts,which the’
law woreldhaveenforcedagainsttheepro-
,pnietor; and they have succeededin
courtsagainstyounger eights, however
regular,asin Fotluery’ill andStover. So
ire theeyears1719and1720, wefim4 war.
rantsissuingon settlements,saidto heave
been madeupomcagreementspreviously
ic-made; adistinctmatterfrom thee oun’veys
by consenrt,or time ccrt~ficatesbeforeaneen.
t’eooed—Numerous warrants therefore
rune tires: “Whereasin pursuanceof ace
agn’ecunuesutmacIc by us abotut five years
ago to settleamcdimprove (certainehameds)
you are s’equired to survey, &c.” But
no eviclemeceof such origiueal agreements
exists. If reducedto wnitineg, it must
heavebeendeliveredto theeparty obtain-
ing thee licence,andnot enteredin the
minutebooks. But it clearly appears,
reposea very minute examination that
therewas no time wirer the lqn~-officc
canbesaidto have been shut, or whecnr
warrantscould not be procured. The
examinationhasbeenlaboriously made
wIth mev~niwto gsctrtaiic the conr-ectneesa
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i 784. of a circrumslaneestated in Fotlner,giif
~ aurd Steven’,mmcd Penn and li7i,se, cued.

ven’y frequentlymentio,medhue the courts
In thepresentdunes,that the Iasud-ojJice
wasclose4from1718 to 1732, duringthee
uninmom’ity of W,illiannsPenn”schildren. It
hasbeenoneof thc~causesassignuedfor’
theorigin of iurrprovememetrights, which

- musthetracedto a highrer source, thee
~mffliedconocnt mind cueguiescemuceof’ the
proprietors and tleeir agents,notwith-
standingsomeof their’ public actsscer~
to discoumetenpfleethem andwliicir will
berelatedby andby.

Inc Fotluergill v. Stover, when thee re-
ceiv~r’-gener’alwrites to theede-puty-sur’-
veyor of Cleestercountyto make a sur-
vey, iceat thesametince tells lmine that
“the ‘warrasst shall be ~ which
couldseat‘bc, if time land-office wasshut,
sind theepowers’oftheeoninpiissionerrof
propertysuspasnded~It hasbeen airea.
dy shewn,tleat, independemetofpromises,
hicencesto settle, and licence to make
surveys,without warrants,avery great
numberof warrantsissuedin time usual
form, changingomm~ytheclauseof “pay-
ing to our’ use” to “paying to tire use
oftime truste~sof theprovince,” in regu-
lar successiose,frouei ~718to 1732.

But it is equallypertain that none of
thewe’rr4ntsthusissued, weretransmit-
ted,as usual,to the surve~or.geneeral’s,
office, nor’ were timey enter’ed there at
~ny subsequ~nttipte. To give a single
iflstaflCel A Wicreametis~uc4to once.t~eten’
.Bartotet,for lamedat Qley, on the25thof
March1720. But thiswarrantis riot to
befound. in thesqr’eeyor.genenaPsoffice.
But altlmouglr notdepositedthere,wleen
it cameto he patented,oec the 29th of
,Tune1736, it is reco~se~zed,andthee sine.
veyor.gener”4makpa ida return to time
secretary

0
in time usual nuanmeer, thus.

50 Pennsylvaenia,as, By vir’t~cCof awar-
ranthorntire proprietary’sisite commis-
sioneersof pn’opert~,dated25throi’Mat’ch

- 1720, surveyedto PetewBartoIØ one thee
~30timof samemonth,ati’actol’landsitu.
irtu inc Ohey, inn time coinmmty of Phmihadel-
~hia,beginning,&c. cosmtainimeg1~’0aer’es,
returnedimeto thesecretary’soffice, 29th
of June~736. Furthem’,on exannisuation
pfthereceiver.genpral’sbooica,from1118
to 1722,moniesappearto leavebeen cc-
carvedfor lands, and mrccotmmets settled,
durnngthe whole period, witirput inter’-
ruptnpn. A~ain,on exarnininegthe pa.
tentbooks,for the sameperiod, it ap-
pearsthataninernena~meumbet’of patents
issued. Furall thesepatentswtiichewere
for otni nights, andsurveysmadebefore
171d,ann!one somewarranetsof re-survey,
~nd for city huts, tiec sur’veyor’.general
~nahceshis retuu’se

5
to time sepretary,in

theus~nlmanner,But for patentswhich
i~uvc~4ur~n~ti-mitt peniod~onnew rights,

grantwl duringtheeminority of’ thepen-
prietors,mien retirecs aremadeb~himin for
patentingn1 theaccusfec-~cInussmuuen,e~or
donsany record,exient of’ them in Iris of-
fice’. It remainsto accctunmtfw this de-
partut’efrompractice;:‘nctit will appear,
tisat, ahu’o,ughtheofficeof surveyor-ge-

C) t~n,red,andsurreyscveremade
by Iei~deputicsemS usual,yet for uml other
purpoee-s(makingretuernsof surveysal-
readynn heis office excepted)his usual
duties,andgeneralpowersweu’e suspend-
ed. Asmd altleougheno difficulty cxmsted
as to obtainimeg and confirming Utica,
throtughacertainchannel,yetasthee old.
practice of his office wets interrupted,
thee ideamusthavearisen, that tire laneL’
ojicewasclosed,whescin factonebranch
of it only, partially ceasedto act, To
all substantialpurposesitremainedopen.
And if we descendto a vem’y nice dis-
tinctiome, andsay, thatallproprietaryare-
thon’ity ceasedwith theedeathofWilliam
Penn, amid cotnidnot be revived,aseuci~
during the minority of iris successors,
yeta power remainedbehind,uneextine,-
guisimed, wlm’rch amrswcm~edall ~sef’uland.
beneficial purposes; and whetherth~
pnebhicbusinesswas conedrectedby t,rus-
t~c.’s,or agents,yet if it was effichen~iy
done, it wasthesameto thepeople. ~.
few n~oreobservatiops,therefore,will
closethis poipt.

l1”illiton l’enn, by his will, datedin
171~,appoimctedtcertaintrustees,andde-
visedto Umene. all his lands, &c, in Aemee-
rice, upon trustto sell anddisposeof so
much of’ his saidlammds ass~uouidice suf.
ficient to payall his 3nestdebts. Siuppo-
sinegthis wilh couldoperirte only our imi~
privateestate,which was exceptedorsh
of theePennsylvaniamoe’t~’age;or, tlmen.t
no power’ cousin!be i~emediatc1ydcm’ived
fromit, durimegtime lKiguttiome respecting
thewill, whs’nclt was establishedin tire
court ofcxeieeque~’in July 17~7,andnot
before;—yet it must be remembered,
thatthee legalestateof theprovincewa~
scot in WilliaenePenn,at thee time of leiS
deathe,but in tire neortgengees; and it
will alsobe remembered,thatwieenWil—
11amPennexecutedacommissionto per-
tainpersons,ire ~711,to be imis comnhis-
sionersof property, it wasnecessaryfor
tIre niortgagcesto eXe~ntea similar’
commission,which wasdonepn time fbi-
lowing day; and power was givene by’
tiremlo grantthelands of the province
mind receivethee monies for the purpose
of extimeguisteimcgtire debt. This niort—
gorge was unsatisfied,andRichard Hill,
Isaac .T’torri~,SamuelPreston,amid .fatrue~
.Logaru, the commissionersof ps’operty
appointedin 1711, still sumr’vived, amid.
werealsothetrusteesof William Penn’s
will. Theytherefore grantedwsa’s’antS
andissuedpatents;if nqtaspropriete~7
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officers, yet under ample mmmd existing
powes’s. But themodewasvaried.When
surveys were made,if apatentwas re—
quire’.l, timey took thefirst returnof sur’-
vey, without requiring it to beentered
ire tine surveyor-general’sofFnce, and a
formal return transmittedfrom tlceje~e.
The pateectswere in their own names,
and recitedas well thee commissionof
William Peumn, as of tire mom’tgagees,
Josinia Gee, amen! otheers, of 1711, and
thus vee’ymamiypatentsexist, a trace of
whiclr cannotbefound. in tlee surveyor’-
general’soffice.

It becomesnecessarynow, to meotice
another mode of selling 1a,nds in the
pros’ince,which wasadoptedin theyear
1735, by lottery; theschemeof wielok
was published on time l2tle of July, inc
that year, rind, wasasfollows.

Sc/memo of a lottetnjfor one humsdred
tluousasmdacresof land in S/seprovinceof
Pesmns,ylvania. -

The leonourabletire proprietariesof
the province of Penencsylvania,heaving
consideredaproposalmadeto tleemfor
thesaleof onehtuedn’edthousand.acres
of land, by wayof lottery, and finding
that tire sametendsto cultivateamid im-
proee thee lammds, amen! conae~uentlyin-
creasethetradeamid riches of ticis prow
vince; andalsoconsideringthat many
fhmjllnes su’e, throughinssndm’ertency,set.

on laad~Imo which.they leave no
mfiglct, but hey leeconsingadventurersin
sucim ui lotter’y mayhaveare opportuueity
of securingthoselandsand settlements
at aneasyrate, to theemselvesruin! their
po~terity;havethereforeagreed,

Prizes,
1
2 of 1500 ae~es

10 of 1000
20 of 500

140 of 200
150 of 100
250 of 50
720 of 25

~3enefi~s1,293
~lseks 6,457

Tickets 7,750

5. Tire! th~numlmbar’ of acres thee ad-
venturer’ssheahlbeentitled.to,maybelaid.
~ut anywherewithin the province, ex-
ceptone manors,landsalreadysurveyed,
or agreedfor with the lm’oprietor’s or
thcmr agents,or thathavebeenactually
settled or improvedbefore the date of
theseproposals;provided nevertlmeless,
thatsuch personcs who are settied on
handswithout warrantsfor the,same,and.
that msmaybeentitledto prizes, eitherby

1. To sellby way of lottery 100,000
acresof land,andestimatethee san-me at
the settledprice of’ fifteen poundsten
sleillings,currentmoneyof this pl’ovince,
for one hundred.acres,wieichamounts
untothe sumof 1.15,500,
and timat thesamebepurcha-

sedbytheesaleof7,750tick-
ets,atforty shillings each,
wimicir likewiseancoumetsto i5,500
2. That wieercas a quit rent of one

Imaif pennysterifleg for every acre, (o~
fbu~shillings and two pencefor every
liusidred acres)is nowannuallyreserved
on all landsgrantedby theproprietors;
yet for theparticularbonefitandadvame.
tageof theadventurersin this lottery,
ire morethanone sleihUng sterling shall
he reservedon every hundred acresof
time said100,000 acres,as wasagreedto,
nerdpaidby thee first pureheasersand. set.-
tiers in the province. The r’eservertions
asto minestobeasustmal;.theatisto say,
tlrree.flfth partsof null royal mines, aned.
one-fifth partof all othermines, free of
all cleaxgesfor diggingandrefining’ the
same,

3. ‘heatthe ticketsto bedelivered to
thee adventurersbe expressedin the
word-sfollowing, viz.

Thisticketentitlesthebearerto wheat-.
everprize shall be drawn againsttbe
numberhereuntoprefixed,in thelottery
for thee sale of one hiuuedxed thousand
acresof handin tire provinceofPenmnsyl-
varnia.

4. That thenumberofbhamiksandpri~
me beasfohlqwcttm,viz,

300Q
3000

10,000
10,000 -

28~000
15,000
12,500
18,000

99,500
200 first~dr fi,esidesanyother
301) iastj awn ~ prizethatmay

“~ bedrawn against
~.00,000 i.,~ them.

becomingadventurersthemselves,orby
purchasingof prize tickets, mayhave
libertyto lay their’ riglets on the lands
wheretheyaresoseated,

6 and.7 Managersappointed,to draw
thelottery,publishtheprizes,&c,

8. That the adventurersentitled. to
prizes, are to be’ing or send in their
ticketsto be examimeed.with the boeks
keptby tire managers,that certificates
of theprizes1~lon~in~theretomar, b~t

1784.
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1784. anyemit of theme, be endorsedthereon,
~ which beingproducedattire secretary’s

office, wars-antsshall immediately issue
to the surveyor-general,directing rc-
turns to bemadeaccordingly;on wlmich
returnspatentsof confirmation shall be
forthwithgranted,on tire usualfeesto
thee several officer’s concerned. For
wlriche examinationand certificate two
shillinngs andnomoreshall bepaid.

9. ~l’hatarmypersonhaving a reght to
undrysmall prizes,mayhave threm, or

ts ninny as lee shall deuce, inciucled in
enewarrant,or alargepu’ize dividedin-
to smallerparts,slot lessthan200 acres
-inc oneparcel, and- takewai’rantsaccord-
ingly.

10. Thatfor themoreeffectualseen-
ringto theadventurersthesurveyingand
taking upof landstheymay be entitled.
to; mend to time endthatthesamemaybe
laid ormt to timeir satisfactionand advan-
tage~it is agreedby the proprietors,
thatfrom t1m~dateoftheseproposals,and
for tmool’ve months after the drawingis
flucisined, no ‘warrantsshall issue for the
temldsmg up any vacanthand witieirm the
province, nor’ that any landsthereinbe
surveyed,except only on former con-
tracts, and warrants theat have issued,
or landsseatedand inzpn’oved before the
dateIuere~j~

1!. That tire lotterybedrawnin pub.
.hic, in tine monthof Decemberor Janu-
ary next, on’ sooneen’,if the wimole neum.
ben’ ofticketssleahlbedisposedof befcni’e
thattime.

Lastly, Whereassevcraiof thead-van-
turem’smaybeunacquaintedwith pe’oper
placeswhes’eon to locate their’ pm’izes
theywill be entitled- to; it is timerefore
furtheeragreed,that sever-altractsof the
bestvacantlamed shall be laid out, and
dividedinto lots, for’ all prizes not less
tirame200aere$; all which lots shall be
nmnnmbered, and drafts thereof lodged
with the managers,arid tire surveyor’.
general. Time prizeticketsof 200 acn’es
rindupwards, (whichwill bemixed with
thee otirer prizes amid blanks) are like-
imuse to be neumberecion tire insidethere-
of, sothat thesituationofall sucim prizes
cviii bedeterminedat time sametime tleat
thetickets aredracvne, by core’esponding
numberson theesaiddrafts exactregis.
(erg of thee rnrnneberson siuch ticketsas’e
to bc madewith the daiiy entries of
~rizus drawn,thattime adventures’smay,
.seexamination,knowwi-mat lotstheyare
entitled to. -

But for thefurther satisfactionof the
adventurersentitled to sucheprizes,they
shallhave thee choiceeither of abiding’
by theirrespectivelots,orof laying their
nightson anyotherlamcdswithin thepro-
vince, as is providedin thefifth article.
~‘snrd.~uchof theedi~cnturersasshall be

entitled to prizesof 500 acres and up.
wards, mayhave them subdivider! iumtn,
parcelsof riot Lessthan200 acres,by re-
gular’ lines, conformableto thee corerses
of thewholetract,andtakeeitleeroneor
moreof tirosesubdivisions.
- Theseverallocated tracts abovememi.
tioned, with the usruel allowance for
roadsandhighways,simallbe reservedfor’
thee useof theadventurerstwelvemonths
after tire drawiscg shallbefenished, and
no longer; tleat is to say,six monthsfor
theuseof thoseemetitledto prizesof 200
acresarid upwards,’but if they do not
within thattime declareto the saidma-
nagerstheirintentionof takimg thee lots
tieatfall to tireir slean’e, ammy adventures’,
possessedof other’ prizes, may, witleine
the remaining six monthms, lay their
r’iglrts, by regularlines as aroresaid,one
such appropriated. lots.—(Proprietary
papers,No. 197.)
- This lottery never filled, and was
thereforeneverdrawn; yetasmaseytick-
ets were sold, theybecamethee titles to
hands. But thee surveysweremade,an4
theelands surveyedwerefor aloneg time
kept apart from thee common mass of
propee-ty;andso lateastheyears1769,
and 1770, we find warrantsof accept-
ancefor pau’t of tleese lottery lands, one
special tem’ms. Upon isispectioni of time
warrant book, no warrantsappearto
leaveissuedfor more than ~n year, but
for partsof old- rights, or suchaswere.
foundedoreprevioussettlementsandinn-
pr’ovemerrto,on former’ agreements,or
warrantsof re.seir’vey, as pe’omesedes~
tire lotteryscheme.

Of thelaw of improvements,we ohnihl
speakat large in anotleerpart of this
note. It grewimp from a very earlype-
riod, by theacqmnieseenceof tine proprie-
tons, asid tied’ oflices’s. I~this lottery
schemetimey arerecognized,andexcept.
edfrom otieer appropriations,althouglr
therecouldbe no necessityarising front
time shruttingof theiand.officesire 1735.
It is true, in time beginningof’ theescimenne,
improver’s arespokeseof, asperson’wwho
limed. isradven’tenrt(y settled on Iaecds to
wheich theyleadno e’iglet; yettiney were
never distus’bed,aithiough sonic of thee
public acts ofthee pu-oprietorsseemto tlis-
counlenusncetine practice. It. leadhowe-
ver takenso cheepa root, tlrr~tatthis pe-
nod, and-in hatertimes,it becamea part
of theesettledlaw of the board of pr’o-
pentyto give time preferenceto tIme inn-
proverin everyeaseof’ cnneftictimegrights.

improvements,witlronnt wrerrrnuits,did
not form partof thee system of William
Penn; nordid Irecontemphatearmy utheer
kind of title, thanlegal purchasesfrom
heimseif. Thus, ire 1687, one ,qllemrbud
seatedhand cositraryto order,andwith-
out being surve~ved,lIe wasther~for~
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~rderçd.te appsarbefore the commis-
sioners,to give hmns reasonstlnerefbr, or
processto issue againsthim in thepro-
prietary’s name. He appearedaccord-
ingly, amen Was orderedto leaveit in si.
reasonabletime, orbeprosecuted.Jour-
nalP.

2~vennber23d, 1738, tlmefollocningproc-
larnatiosmissued,bytine proprieeariecof
Fensnsylvania.

Whereasgreat numbers of people
haveimeretoforeobtainedfrom our com-
missioner’s of property amid lately from
~ursehm’es,warrantsdirectedto r,ur sur-
vsyorgeneral,for surveyingto them thee
quantitiesoflandmentionedin their re-
spectivewarrants,for which theeyagreed
to pay toestheconsiderationmoneyand
quit-rents,thereinspecifiedamid reserv-
~d, with expressconditionsin thee said
warrantslikewisecontained,that in ease
the i’wrsesms to cvhom thee said lamed-s
shouldbesurveyed,did not fulfil theeir
respectiveagreementswithein thee space
of six monetiesfrom tire dateof thee gaid
warramets,that thcir the said surveys
wereto bevoid.

Ared whereasmanypersonshave by
colourof time saidwarrantsandsurveys,
possessedthenmselvesoftire handsomen-

- tioneedire tine said warrants,withoutha-
ving complied.witlr anypartofthecondi-
tionsupon whichtheyobtainedthesame
~ ithein thee time ther’ein limited, by rea-
son whereofthee said warn’antsandsun’-
veys,anedall theestatetleenebyineteneded
to beconveyed,arebecomeutterly void.

And whereasotleer’sunderpretextof
leavefrom our commissioners,asic].sonic
without asey heave, licence,warrant, or’
.tleeramrlhmorntywhmatsoever,heave eneter-
od into thepossessioreof our’ lands,sued
havetndcenuponetheem to tranesfer’ timeir
claims,unifier time nameofimprovements,
to metirersfor conesiden’ablesrrnmsofleeoncey,
amid greatnumbers of all sorts leave
cleared great part of tIne land upon
wheich they areseated,andcosetinueto
cutdowim sued-destroytire timber, with-
satany regardno orrr property, aned in
nmann’nfestprejudicennf’ornr right; so tirut
we might legally proceedwitironit fun’.
timer delay,to renmovu all suchpersoses
fromtheirpoSsessions;yethue conesidera-
tioum of theheard-shipswimichr many of thee
persosesmight sullen’ mm thewineten’ sea-
son, should they now betue-seedoutof
theit’ dwehhinegs,we heave thoughetfit to
give this public notice to all wiro mold
anyof our landsuneder anywarrantsor
surveys,or pretendedassi~nmmermts,or’
unmder pretenceofa possessionwithout
authorntyas aforesaid,or otherwiseinocv-
soever,whohavenotpaidanyconsidera-

tiomr money fbr the same; that u~Ies~1784.
theysheallbefoe’ethefirst day of March
next,payunto our receivergeneral the
considerationmoneywhich ought to be
paidaccordingto tireusageof our hand
office, for the handsof which theyare
possessedby colouroftIme premises,Os
tieat theyheave them eommfimmed by pa-
tent, theywihl beproceededagainstac-
cording to law, in orderto beresiroved.
from their possessions;and thee lands
fm’om whencetheyshall beremoved,cviii
be grantedto sucir mrs will payfor, and.
improvetire same. By orderofthepro-
pi’ietsie-ies. llkluard Peters,Sec’y.

Theatthis calluponthepeoplewasnot
compliedwith in very n-marry cascs,is
certain. Thatany measmnreswere pur-
suedto remove settlersdoesin no wise
appear;andbut alittle reflectiose ‘is mm—
cessaryto persuadeany one theat pro.
ceedinegsof that naturewould.heavebeen.
inipm’aeticable. The strongpresumption.
is, therefors,thatsucha measure1meve~
was attenepted. But to this periodwe
tracea new kind, of warrant, called in.
vacatinng -zvarra;nt. These warrants, re-
cite, rr That a forneerwarrantof acer-
tame date lead been granted for time
hand, amid theatno moneyheadbeenpaid,
amid. thentt thee wan’nairtee lead not com-
plied with thee terms.” The proprie-
tors theerefore vacatetime old warrmerst
and din’ecta survey to be made of tine.
landto time new cvarrantee,or ti-mat the
surveyalreadymadebereturn-medanmdac-
ceptedto heisuse,(asthecasemaybe.)
The otimerrecitalsarevariousaccording
to theecircumstancesattendingthee par-
ticular case. Sometimesthey recite.
transfersfrom tire original warrantee;
but in manycases,wheeren-mo nionreycvums
paid, there are no recitals which cane
leadto amey factsrespectingtheenatureof
thee transaction,or eneubleus to deter-
mince precisely,whether’inc anycasesuch
vacating warrant issued adversely. In -

manycases,when-cmoneylead beenpai&
on account,suchpayment is carried to
thecredit of thee new warrantee;wieicb.
could not leavebeesrdone,but by some
compn-omisewith, orsatisfactioneto, the
original owseer,mnmnmifestlyappearingto
thee officers. In otherinstancesa mixed
kind of warrantappea’s,partakingpart-
ly ofa vacatimigwarramit,anedpartly of si.
warrntntof acceptance.—Aninstanceot
tlnig latterkind is heregivcne: “Whrereas
acvari-anetdatedthee 6thday of January,
1737, was grantedto Joseplm Scott for’
two hmunecln’edacresof land, See. but thee.
saidJ. S.did notcomply with the terms
of thesaidwarranet,whrerebythesan-mebe-
ca,esevoid;nevue’thuelesshis executore.toob
upon C/scm to sell time said.lamrd tnt public
vesedue,Sec.” it tieenr’evitestlratthepur-
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1784. chaserprocut’tdasurveyto bemadeto
______ H. B. “who bathehumbly r’equested-us

to grantheim a warrantfor the accept-
anceof tine saidsurvey, and. we favour-
ing his request,See”

‘I’irer’e is but oncecaseon this subject
0thee lesseeof Robert .Lsmvreyv. .Tames

~i6sonin Cumberland,Apr-il 1796, be-
fore 8h~ppcinand Feate8, Justices,.2l.fs~.
.lleports.

Ejectment for 200 acres of land mm
Ilopewell township,broughtin thecom-
mon-pleasto Octoberterm1781.

Tire plaintiff claimednerd-era survey,
- of 200acres,madeby ThomasCookson,

B. S. on the 11th of September1744,
marked. “surveyedon a ticket, ‘warra,ut
n’s be made out,” ~andasubsequentcvar-
ramet to thelessoroftheplaintiff for’ 100
~ncresof land ise Hopewehl,mend dated
18th of February1744-5. Botie theesur-
veyandwarr’antwereindorsed—vacated
amedreturnedfor theuseof Georgecrog-
hats. -

~‘ Thevacatingwarrant was dated 22d
of June1749,infavourofthesaidGesn~g’e
C,’ogiian,and-recitedthat“the conditions
of tine formerwarranthad-srotbeencom-
plied with.” Tire defendantclaimedun-
der apatentissuedon theclay fohlowineg’
to Crag/nan.

It did not appear,thatanymoneylead
beenpaidby .Loinnrey, whenlie obtained,
his warrant, or theatheheadeven’been lie
the actualpossessionof the lands inc
question. One thee contrary,itwassworn
byone witness, that in 1779 he wished.
to buy thelandsfrom plaintiff’, amid offer-
edhint~.100for’ them, it’ he.couldmake
him a good title; and enquiredof him
wleetlrer he had not conrtracted.witir
Croglsaonfbr time tract, to which lee repli-
ed in theaffirmative,beetthat hehadre-
ceived-fi’om him only /.6. The lamed- was
tleeenuncleared,butnow almostall of it
wasin cultivation.

Theuplaisrtiff’scounselcontend-ed-,that
vacatingwarrantswere utterly against
law,nniesspreceded-by anactualentry.
The late proprietarieswefe as much
bound-bysettledlegalprinciples,asany
individuals, No private person,after
anylapseof time, howevergreat,could
annulby hisown power,a contractof
sale,by amemoranmdumendorsedtimere-
on. Warrantsto surveylammds,recitetire
agreementof the parties, the termsof
purchase,andthetimeof payment.Mo-
nusy wascommonlypaid on the issuimig’
of the warrant,andso thejury would.
presumein theflu’st instance, throughno
proof wasgivenof it.

At sill even-mts a wan’ranteffectedaim
estateore cane/AcIsin,and,in caseof acon-
ditionbroken, thelaw Was clear, that a
re-esrtrywasnecessaryto defeatthefirst

estategramnted. Co.Lit,2b2.b, 218, a?,,2
Black. Corn. 155. Stnpposingit to bea.
mereagreementfor thesaleof hands,the
vendor, afterhehaul contractedto sell,
standsins trustfor thevend~e.‘l’he max-
im in equityis clearly established,that
wheatougietto bedone, shallbetakenas
done. 3 P. Wires. 215. 3 Black. Con.
438. 2 Vez,631. 638. andacovenean!fon-
a valuable cons’ndersrtion,is, in equity,
tantamountto a conveyance. Pored on
Dcv. 594. Wheere there is a conmd’r-
tion for thepaymentof money,tirecourt
will grantrelief, 1 Stra.453. If paid
withr interestit is sufficient, 1 Fonb.388.
Theprevailingdistinrcdosrinn equmity,is to
relieveagainstconditions,aswell piece-
dent, as subsequent,wherecompensa-
tion canebemade.1 Esj. nnbr. 108. Am-
bI. 511. 514. 1 Salk. 156, 1 Clean.ca.49.
96. 12 mod. 184. 2 Von-ne.222. 366. ~94.
flint theis conditionis notprecedenrtto the
vestingof theeestate.It is similar’ to thee
easein Gilb,Eq. Rep. 4Se Prec, Chian.
387. S. C.

Theeclauseusualin all warrants, that
~in casethepartyfulfils his agreement
withein six months firem thee date, tire
warrantandsurveyshallbevalid, other-
wise ~ has never’ been constn-ued.
witle tine strictnesscorrtendedfor’ by the
defendant;andif suche wastheelaw, thee
toostperniciousconsequencesmighten-
sueto thecommunity. A customerto va-
catewar’ranrtsless neverexisted, where
surveyshave been nriadeon timem; and
suchwarrantshia.vonever’prevailed,un-
hessby tine agrcteneicntof tine party who
took out tIre first right.

Thedefendant’scounselargued,that
whatevereffect thee wordsof a Warn-ant
mighthave,thee fact wag notorious, tiemet
manyc’alumabletitles depend-er!one vaca-
tisig warranmts, winch it wouldbe imighehy
datigen-ousnow to unsettle. Time late
proprictaries,aslords oftine soil, grant-
edtheirlamed-sin tiecir ownieeode,amid in
manyinstamecesadoptedtine practiceof
issuingvacatingwarrantL Tleeproofof
particular equitablecireunestances,in-
ducingtheem thereto,cannotrcasoleabl3r
be expectedaftera greatlapseof time.
Theywill bepresumedat~ter’a lengthof
yearsanalpossession. Livery and.se’rsint
sinahibe presuenmedafter a possessionof
twenty-fiveyears. 12 Yin, 126.

Casesheaveoccuru’cd of warrantsha-
ving beenegranted.whereno moneyhas
beenpaid,thoughit is admittedtheyare
rare; but fromno proof being given of
suchpayment,tine jury should not con-
cludetleerewasmoneyPaid.

Thougiean individual cannot by his
ownact defeata purchasemade from
him, yet cleancerywould not decree
theespecificexecution of a stalesLgr’~C



ment; and henteeIt is, that warrants
and locatioumsnotpursued up withepro-
per’ d’nhigenmce,will nrot gnve a tithe to
hands. One comiseg to be relieved
againsta forlè’nture, inmost claim within
a neasonabletime, 1 Verni. 450. One
conusanetof hisright,, sufFeringanotimer
to build on hmis hand,shall bepoetponed,
2 Atk. 89. A defectiveestateslmalhnot
beaided againstomme whohastheeestate
on good consides’ation.

Tine courtrecommemededto the coun-
sel to statetine case,in order tieat the
legalpoint s’espectingvacatingwarranets
nnight be soienmnneiysettled.in bank; bnn.t
timey dechinmedit oneeachside.

The counttiien summed.up theeevi-
~ence to thejury, andpremised,that ise
all caseswhere therehad beengreat
lesmgtlrof possessioun,andimrnprovem~nts
um~tteundera complete legal title, the
jury sieould be very cautious before
timey fined -a Verdict engaintsuchrperson.

As to vacating‘evas’s’ammts, manytithes
dependedon them. WheetleertIre corn-
muir provisions in warrants, that “If
tIre smgreennentwas not fulfilled in six
montiss,the warrant anedsurveysleotuld
bevoid,” weu’e linriteitio,ua- or rend/tiens,
the court would not meow determinme;
nor wheat was thee strict legal operation
of suchwarraurts, giving a surveyoran
autlnority to surveyaned make returnof
lends. Certainlytire pantyin wheosefa-
vourtime warrantissued,miglet abandon
his claim, asnd forfeit it by gn’eatlan-lies,
or neglect; or, inc tleose early times,
.rc/i andtransfer it by pan-mel. Where one
less trifled, or sIrewnr aback’ivardnmess
in performing his part of the agree.
nnent,chancerycviii irot decreea spc-
dde execution, So where a conrtr’act
less lain dormantmaneyyears.

\Vheurawarrantright, therefore,has
not been pursuedwithe’nne a reasonable
time, owing to such circumstancesas
leavebeen beforestated,or of a like
kind, theproprietary officee’s pursued
time custonenof issining vacating war-
rants, andsuchpower, inn the settle-
mentof a yoniegcrrnnts’y, was absolute-
ly necessaryfor’ thecommomrwelfare. It
‘wasnot tire usageto grant them, un-
less after full inquiry, and thee special
eqrnntabla cneerrmst-ancesthetis aster-
tamed, were neverrecited in the Va-
catnneg warrants. Tire propr’ictaries
~verenot en the imabit of leusetingfor
forfeitures,or of strictly exactinmgthem.
Sosneproofof a saleby .Lowrey to Chic’-
ham, hasbeenproduced.;beet: from ti~~
length of time simece tire tranusaction
happened,it would be reasonableto
preaumesomegroundson which tire
vacating wstvr’ant issued, ‘if no such
evidemmce lead been given. Time la-mv
greatly favoursa i~on~’possession,anmil
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it is fair, just, andlegal, to presume a
cuntractof the phaiimtitf’ with Croglian, “

witleorntpositivetestimony. An actof
parliamentmay be presrmmed; agsamit
may beprcsnnroedfrom gm’eatlength of
possession,Cowp. 215. No evidence
hasbeen given of army collusion be-
tweentime proprietaryofficersandGrog-
han.

Supposing,ieowever, the comrepiete
legal right of the defendantotrt of the
questinen,and tis~the relied solely on
his possession,and,thosewho pr’eeeded
1mm, 1-mow would thecasestammd? The
survey was made on aticket, pr-evioe~is
to thee platntiff’s~war’rant, which does
not appearto have beeme ~ceepted-in -

thee properoffice, whetherirepaideno-~
ney on Iris -.varm’ant, or not, of which
thereis no evidence.If lee did snot with
duediligencefollow up imis wam’rant,lay
by 37yearsbeforelee brougiethis eject~
neent(wis’snle is near15 yearsago;)took
neo poseession,nor cud any act of own~
es-slrip,but silently permittedothersto
ineupnove time soil by thmeie labour, ice
canmnot now expectto succeed on any
pn’inciple of mw oi~equity. Verdict fo~
defendant. -

Brnt that the casesarerare in wheich
warrants issuedwithout the moneybe-
meg paid, as statedby the defenclannt’s
counesei,in time foregoingcase,canemot
be nudmitted, On tlee otinerhand theey
will be foundto beverynumerous;and
are of two classes: Such- as issued.
with thee proprietor’s knowledge arid
consent,expressed;ir~whicheasesan
entry will appear,inc theemarginof tlm~
warrant “ .B,y-apec/a/arder,”—crndsuo~
as went out without suchcose~e1itex-
pressed,for’ reasons-winch perbapscaju-
not beascertained.

Theereis a largenumberof ware’armt9
in theeoffice in a situationstill mor’e sin-
gular; many wleiclr have never been
actedone, andother’s which have; and
wheich form tire basis of ni~ueytitles,
We allude to suchashave neverbeese
signedby the gom-ernon~,whose signa-
ture was meecussary. For onceclassof
warrsnts undertheis circothstance,time
recordsof the Board of PropeiiyRer-
nishn a satisfactoryreason;amid assonic
tithesmaydependupon nt, time explanea~
non becomesinedispenesable.

In ti-me ye-ar 1755,a warrantmssiiecl
for hands on time ,~umnnafa,in tireseance
of Barusa&y Bar,sea. It wasnot ssgnced’,
nor any isroneypaid upon it. A, sur’vey
washowevermadeupon et, whuchwas
not returned, until a subsequent~van’-
rant was applied- for’, rwmd issued, the
the same lasmni, on which moneywas
paid-; rued it cain-mebefodetire Boardof
Property,on a courtestbetcveemctine two
wagrantees,for dec’salon,as to whneie



178~. warranttheesurveysirnulni bereturned-,
dn thel5tir of May, 1768. TheeBoard

decided, (goc’ernior
tm

Johen Penn being
present,)tin-at BarnabyBarnes’swarrant
was in the,ma-nws/teat/onas thatof ma-
~i others in Gorernor JI’J’orris’s time; tlmey
wereenadeout andenteredin thewan--
janet book iur thesecretan’y’soffice, and
sentto julia. to sign, but wereneversign-
ed-byhmim. TheythereforemeldBarnes’s
warrant to bethe first appropriatioutof
the land, andccunfirneedit accordinmghy.
Minute bookI. page 121. Thee patent
issued,but tlee warrant wasnever‘rue
Lime Surveyor-Genes’al’soffice. Thepro-
prietor did not permitanypersonto be
imejured by the negligenceof his own
deputy. Robert Hunter.lhforris wasgo-
vernor from tire beginningof October,
1734, until aboutthe 20tir of August,
1756.

Thee foregoingbeinga casein wheich
the warrantwasnot only unsigned,but
on wiricir m moneywaspaid, is in op-
positionto thesentimeuetsof’ tire court
in tire lesse of Daniel Gripe v. tire
Rev. David Baird, Huntjngdon, May,
1803, beforeTeatesamid Smith,justices,
MSS. Reports; in whichr tire rennarka-
ble factof’ governorMorris’s negligence
in signinmg warrants, was eitleer not
known, ornot menetioned;althoughtime
phairetiff’s ryan-rand was exactly in tIre
same situation, having been issuedin
governorMorris’s time. The casewas
~ follows
- The plainetiff chairneti under a war’-
rant issued to SamuelSinitm’n, for one
hundredacres,iii, &c. dated3dofFeb-
ruary,1755, uponwinch asum’vey ofonce
humeri-edandeighteenacresarid allow-

ance rvces madeon time 3d of December,
1774, by Thomas$mith, 1). S.

The originalwarrantdirectedto Rich.
- ard Tea, the formerdepotysurveyorof

theedistrict, andindorsedby 1’. Smith,
“Executed3d December,1774, Sprinmg
meadow,”togetheerwith two otherof-
fice copies of thee warrant,wereseve-
rahlyunsigned by time governor.

Mr. Smith was examined as awit-
ness,andprovedti)at it wastheuniform
practice of succeechhiugdeputysurvey-
~s to executewarrantsdirectedto tieeir

predecessors, ‘without a new direction
for theatpurpose,andsuchsurveyslead
been inrvariahly receivedin the Survey-
~ office; but having made
the survey, Mr. Smitir declinedsittineg
as ajudgein theecause,

After time testimonywasclosed,Teatem’
— j. interruptedthee defenmdant’scounsel,

wino were openinegtieeir defence. He
sand.JudgeSmith’stestinmonmyleadfully
obvsatcclono dnfflcuity whielr preseneted
itself respectinmgthee stnrvey; but ire
theougint it impossibleto support thee
survey, unlesstheoriginalwarranthat~

beensignedby theegovernorfor tire time
being,astime chief commissioseerof’ the
Board of Property, or mnmneyhuedbeeur
paid thereoue to the Receiven’-Geueerai.
Theobjectiosi,however,appeas’ingto be
a sur’ps-ise on. the plaiiet’ifi ‘s -couiesei,
which tireywereunprepai-edto meetor
aneswei’, ajuror waswitimtlrawa by eonn-
senet.

The casecameour again,beforetIme
same jnneiges, in May, 1805, wieenr a
creditwasproducedfromtheReceiver-
General’s books for ~.5, on accountof
theewarrant; andit wasadmittedto be
anauthorityto survey time lends, astine
partyhadcompliedwith tine contractour
iris part. But averdictwas fouimd f~rthee
defendantour othen’gn’otunds. MSS. Rep.

Inn bringingtogetimerso greata num-
ber of facts, it is ieripossibheto avoid
some repetition; nor can timeorderoi~
tinne be distinctly observed;this part
of the note is, asit is called, entirely
miscellaneous;and perhapsas irregu-
lar- asthesinbject.

It musthave beenobserved,thatin
BarmsabyBarnes’s case,a surveymade
on a warrant, ‘whricie was not only u,s-
signed,butnomoneypaid, norti-me snmrv~i
returned, was ceot for anyof theeserea-
sons consideredto be illegal; but was
adopted,asbeingthef/ret appropriation
of the land by tire governor, wi-mo was
himself one of the proprietaries,and
the wholeBoardof l’n’operty, in oppo-
sition to aregular’ warrant, andmoney
paid. It is true time wart-auntwasissued
in governorMoryis’s time, wino appears
generaihy,to heaveneghectedto put imis
signature to the warrants, withmout
-uvinichr theycould met be enteredwith
time Surveyor’ General,

It also appean’sby tine recitalof a ve-
ry great unumber’ of vacatingwarrants,
wheresurveysweremade,timat no ma—
neywas paid; so timat ti-me practicemunst
havebeenprettygeneral.

Iii comingdownto SecretaryWillia~z.
Peters’s time, in 1762, we find certifi-
catesdeliveredthat wau’x’antshadissum-
ed, ‘when none mad, non’ can be f’ounnd;
and rio moneywas paid. Yet we find.
surveysmadeon tlnese, whuichr werele-
galized Inc Mi’. Secretary Tilgimnran’s
time,by warrantsof acceptance.Theese
entriesour thee wan’rantbooks,wherethee
warrantsdid not formally issue,ime 1762
and1763, have beenlikenedto applica-
tions,to whicin theyhearno correctu-c-
semblance, Cer’tificates were printed
for time pins-poseof beingsentinto the
countn-y, upon which tire surveyswere
made; and it i’athem’ appearsto imave
been a plan adoptedby thesecretary,
(heoweverin’reg-nnlas’ly and impropem’hy,
certannhynot inuprovideintip, in tIne teche-
nical sense of tine word,) for theeac-
cornm~detionof the peoplewho were
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‘wiling to settlein a remoteandmourn-
tsinouscouunns’y, anal probablycouldnot
sWord to paydownc’veunthepriceof a
warra~t.—Aiedwheatever cornpiexmoa
might begivento a sinugiecasecomiueg
beforeacourtnfjustice,rvitinout a view
of the extentof a particrulan’practice;
theist comheiexiourwould bechangedby
proofof sunchufrequececysue theneode,as
evidentlyto sinewit to heavebeeueinten-
tional,andthedeliberateactof thepro.
prietary’s own agent. And it is finn-timer
presumed,that theespecialiumstructinns
givesetn) time deputysuurveyors,at a sub-
sequesetperiod, not to snake anysur-
veys, but upon om-dersfrom the Sum’vey-
or-General,for thee future, hookedbeck
to this irregularpractice,auedimpiiedly
recogmeizedit. So,wIth respecttowar-
rants which, issuedin very greatnutni-
hers,’without moneypaid; the senne
mode of reasoning‘would apply. Time
practice was too conemone. The mis-
cieief of declaringsucir warrauetsvoid,
would beextensive;nor would it befor
tine benefitof tire commonweahthe,that
theey shouldbedeclaredvoid.

But it is our dutyto exhibit ever’y
bearingofeverycase; to givetine pu-ac-
tice of theecounetn-yasit rvas or is. The
legislatureandthecourtsalonecanea-
tablisinsystems.

In the lesseeof Bernard.Doughertvv.
~ohn Piper, Bedford,November, 1801,
beforeTeate:andSm/tim,justice!, (MSS.
Reports,) wimich was ane ejecumentfor
108 acres,and152perches,in calera/rue
townsleip.

TI-me plaintifF claimed undera shiglet
improvememet of some adjacentland,

made b~~ammnesWells, whmo sold- to Ed-
ward Logu-toru, onr the l6thr of January,
1765. Logston coumveyedto .Dougluem’ty,
one the 26th of’ tine samemonth.

He offered ‘rim evidencea copyof an
originalwa~raietire Imis owne nanne, dat-
etl 17thof’ Apn’il, 1766, for 250 acn’es,
inmciuching his impn’oveement, which lee
puu’chmased of’ Edwnm’d Logston, wleo
purchasedof JamesWells, lying on a
brancimof Jurniata, called Pipen’s run,
knownby thenameoftime Flag.bunttom,
about14 miles from JJec!for-d. Interest
to commeuncefrom 1st ci M.erchu, 1762,
ore tinna warrant was endorseda direc-
tion, umederthesignatiureof Joinnr Luk-
ens, timen> Surveyou’.Geseeraj,to Rklnard
Tea, dquty snm’veyor, to execuntethe
warrant; also, jun thehand rvrtineg of
tine said ]?ichar-d Tea, “Executed,No-
vemberlithe, 1766, 203 1-4 as. record-
cii by .2?. Tea.”

Thee piaiuetiff likewise ofrbs’ed tine
nln’annglntof surveymadeby time saidTea,
onetine Iltln of November,1766, cone-
tninuneg293 1.4, acres.

To time readingof tleesepapersto
tire Jup’y, the defenedant’scoencUcx-

cepted; andprodu~eclacertificatefront 1784;.
SainaclUocJmr-un, Smnrveyor-Generah,that
no sunchioriginal warrant,norany traces
thereof, couldbefommnedin his office; a
second-cen’tifmcatefrom Francis~ohnssum,
Receiver.Gennerai,that seo moneyap-
pearedin his office, to iravebeen paid,
thereon; aned a third certificate from
David Kennedy, secretaryof theLand-
Office, tieat thee nc’iginal warrant timen
remainedin mis offuce.

It likewise appeared,by the testi-
mony of Mm-. JursticeSmith, that dur-
iemg the periodinc which Willianr ?ettrs
actedirs secretaryof tire Land-Office,
somecomphamnetsexisted,asto issuing
warrasets,wheretiecy heednot beenepaid
for’, but that all theseirregulam-itiestccre
cnlreul, whose~‘annesTilglurmzan caneneinto
that office.

By the court. Let the warrant and
surveybereceivedin eviclenece. Their.
operationwill behedgedof ak’tcrsyards.
It wilL be remembered,that the r*ar-
i-antee mao riot comet-eyedhis s’gint to
aueyotirerpereoum; andthee warr’aurt has
issuedfn’oner thee.office improvidè-

Thee neshlue of thee case goes-,to
otherpoints, Scot applicablehere.

Aguslie, in thee lesseeof ,~‘ehnNiche-
Ian, and otines’s, v, William and ,5A’~hM
Jiolliday, .Thurntirugdon, May, 1802, be-
foretine samejudges. MSS, Repom’ta,
on an ejeetnneumtfor 200 acresof landin
Fran,&towns townmsleip.

Thue plaintiff claimed under a.
warrant to Edward.l’lIcIuolae’, for 150
acres, including his ineprovement,
about asic mile nerd a lealf from tire
forksof Franhcstownbranchof ~nmniate,
in Cuuerber-landcounety, dated 6th of
September,1762, on which~.7, 10, s.
waspaid into tire officeof tleeReceiv-
ee’.GcneraLaurd a surveythereon, of
199 acres,mind 17 perches,made25th
of May, 1765, by SamuelFiuelay, wino
actedunederRichard Tea, ti-me surveyor
of tine distn’ict.

Tire defendantssetmnp a defenceen-
tier tire copyof an application entered
inc tire Land-Office, in mrarrauut book,T,
on tire3d of Marcie, 1763, in tine name
of ~/aflmesZtaldanue, for 300 acres,on
thesouth sideoftlee mrniddle fork of time
Pt’aumkstown branch, ismehuding a dry
draft above time Inihl, rvhmeir closes en
aued stops tine passageone that sideof
time cn’eek, ire Cwunhes-landcorunty; also
our a like application, enteredon the
same day, inc the name of Timothy
)h1’Kinlev, fan’ 300 acres, (describedas
above,)aboutamile an-md anhalf above
tine draft.

Two wan-rantsappearedto haveis-
stiedon tire samne3d of March, 1763,
to Haldane and M’Kinley, describineg
theelanndsasin thneirrespectiveappii ca-u~
tiont-. They were both directed tue
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1784. ThomasSzniilz,with thee following imr~
L._~ dorsemcots, signed by yohnu .Lukens,

surveyor-General. tc j~es supposed
thelanud for’ wbich this warn-ant was
granted,interfereswithe pm’ior’ warrants
~xecute this warrantone landsleft oUt
by prior warrants, armd make return nme~
to my office.”

Copiesof surveys made by Riclsard
Tea, inn pursuanceof these warrants, one
time 18th of ~Viay,1765, wereoffered
to be rend in evidence, the one for
Ii’~lda,uocontaining301. acres,the otluer
for .M”Eiiuh~y, containing 237 acres,
wheich appearedto bereturunedinto thee
Surveyor.General’Soffice, one the se-
venthof Mar’ch, 1767.

These applications, warrants and
surveys, wereopposedasevidenmce,by
thep1~ntiff’scouncil. As grounedsof
objection, they sire-wed a certificate
from tine Surveyor-General, that tlmere
wen’e neo warrantsinn his office to Hal-
dane and .bf’Kin/ey, but that certified
copies of the applicac’ions wan-c filed
timerein, asof tire date of l4tlr of JuLy,
1-794. Anothercertificatefrom time Re-
ceiver-General,thmatnomoneyappeared
to heavebeen paid ‘no his office, either
on theapplicationof Hulda,seor M’Ki~s-
icy. Also two surveys by T1nou~tas
$rnith, madeor thee 2d of December,
1774, tine onefor Haitians, containing’
243 acres,andthe otherfor M’Xinley,
containing202 3.4 acres,

Threy contendedthat an application
for a warrant was no authon’ityto sur-
vey landsin 1763. The papen’sproduc-
edwere merecopiesfrom thewarrant
book, and it is well knowur, diet tire
‘inmtrodtnction of locatioums, or ntpplica-
tiosmsasgroundsof survey, did not ob-
tain rentil August;1766, in theeproprie-
tan’y Land-Oftice. (This is a mistake
of a year,as applicationsorigiumatedon
~heeastsideof Susqueimanna,in 1765.)

Thewarrantsmiusthaveissuedfraud-
ulently, qr improvidenetly,No war-rants
ever issnned without moneybeingpre.
4oushypaid, or withiorrt recitingacon-
~idwat’non,asservicesper~mrrned,&c.
But grantum~gt~these war’rantsa de-
greeof validity to wleieln tbn~yaremeet
juethied, wiment authnon’ity had Richard
Tea, to executethem? lie could not
lc’galhy act rvitlmout a clepnmtation. Bint
theeywerespeciallydirectedto Tluoenas
Smith, and ho is ~nterdietedexpressly
fnom .smrrveyinegancy handswhich might
enterfen-e with pm’ior wan-rants, wiuich
hecertaenly-wouiul not heaveclone, if ire
lmnmd knowntire tm-ne st-ateof thefacts.
Time very~xecutionof time warrantsby
.l’h(r. ,5’~nith, was an abandoimment
of the former surveys, supposedto
heave bserr madeby Tea, Theywere

- ~mqtwarrametsof re-survey. To aff’ord

a feeMepropto theeinofficial snmrVe3Sshe!
Tea, copies of tire apphicatiouesare
surrept’itiornsl,vthrust into tire Survey-
or-General’soffice, asof July, 1794.

By tinc court, The papersoWon-ed,
conre befoe-ethe court in a,very ques-
tionable guise, anmd weara suspicious
app~-ar-anceBut let themberead, as
was donelastcircuit court,atBedford,
in Doug/merry’slessee,v. Piper, in a case
reseneeblimug’time present.We will judge
of them’ legal opeu-at’mon; and facts -w’nl~
ariseon them, of wleich-m the jury axe
thee coqstitnstk,nealjudges.

It appearedin the eoutseof time triai,
that Ha/daneandM~Kinuleyhadin Junme,
1764, conveyedtheir respective- war-
rantsto ~‘oluuLittle, and Richard Tea,
in consideratirnnmof ~‘. 5, and ~lnatthe
defendant,William Hohliday, one thee
25th of April, 1774, had enteredinto
anagreementfor 500 acres,partthere-
of, at 20 -s.per acm-c.

After thecausehad been frnbly argu-
ed, tlee courtcharge/I tire jury, theistit
wasobvious the applicationfor awar-
rantin 1763, befQrethe systemof Ia-
catioinswas adopted,did not annthoti-se
a snmrvey. Neither coulda wan-rantdi-
r-ected to Mr. Smith, justify asurvey
and r~turnby Tea, unlessby tire au’
theor’mty of tire former. Thee act was
inofFnciah. It is true thee late pm’uprieca—
riesmightbluedthemselvesby warrants
issued- ‘cmi a new mode; but~th’csde-
parture from the usinal forms of the
Land-Office, must be simewne to heave
been inierntioreal by strong mined cogent
proof; otlererwisetine traumsactionwc~u1d
give just causeof suspicinasof unfair
practice; and- it is cheam’, thntit ti-me pro
pm-ietary officer’s cornhd not, hi’ sucinisn~
usual procedure,divest or affcct time
intec’esrof gm-ani~eCsclaimirmgimnderpr-/or
rights,wimo madpaidtheir’ monreyin cone-
fidenmceof suchcontract,

It mayberemarked,on tireabovecase,
that it was not theusnmal practiceto
ti’ansmit theewarrants,alticouglr sealed
andsigned,intothee Surves’or.Germarai.’s
office, mnnetil the moneywas paid; aI—
timougle tleey havebeenboth signedand
sealedbeforethemoneywas paid; and
eventinswascontrary to usualpractice
to annex tire seal before time nnoseey
paid Bitt although thewarrantfnr these
reasons,was not filed in the Surveyor-
General’soflice,yetit is evidentIce ausesrt—
ed to its going oust, by isis special three-
timeslupon it, and two of thenieree offi-
cersof time Land-Office must have been
fully aware of thefacts, It is moreover
snot wuivereally true, tlmrrt unpaidwarracits
wereneon depnsitedin theSurveynr.Gene-~
ral~soffice The instancesto thecç,ntrary
areertumerous.

~t has been aireatly stated, that th~rb
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mire a greatnumberof warrantsof accep.
tanmce, which recite “—TVbereas, by our
connentand direction, a surveywee ruunde,
&c.” But timerearenoentriesto estabiush
the fact of conseunt. ho thee lesseeof
.u?enja~nuinElliott, v. ~7acobBo,uneet, Bed-
ford, November,1801, beforeYeates,J.
MSS. Reports. Thedefendantproduced
a warrantof acceptance,dated 26th of
May, 1763, issuedin favour of George
Croghan; reciting, tlratby oem’ co,ntcntand
direction, therewas sucveycd inc 1755, by
~obiu 4r-mnetrong, D S. a tract of land,
&c. and requiring the Simrveyor.Geseeral
to accepttime survey, and return it into
thesecretary’soffice. Timeaurveyoffereden
evidencewas datedin 1755, withe thesig_
eeatmmreof ~obn4~nnstrong,D. S.but with-
out specifyinegany autimorityunderwinch
it wasmade,andwasreceivedinc evidence
after :opposition, beimeg called for in tire
~varrantof acceptauece. -

The judge, in his chmarge,told thejury,
that for any ticineg timat appeared,this
surveywasan inofficial act, madewitheout
aicthmority. The recital of it in thewar-
m-antof acceptance,asmadeby theecon-
Sent and directiosc of time propc’nenam’ies,
cannotlegitismiateit, asagainstthepiain~
dff, andthoseclaiming murderhim. Time
recitalis evidenceagasnsttime hate proprie.
tac-iesaimd tleoeeclain-niumg nuder them by
subsequentconveyances,but not against
thoseholdingunderaim earlierright.

This casewill be again cited for other
purpnses.

Butaltinoughi,generally,a sirveywould
riot becosesid~redlegal withoutaiuthority,
yeta particular cinetom to make surveys
without warrant, upon paynnemet of mo-
prey to thedeputy-surveyors,has beenes-
tabhmslred by solemn decision, A single
case wihh elucidate thee whole law upon
tlmis point.

Lesseeof George Woods,v. ~ohrsGal.
bnecutb, Cumberlanmd, May, 1798, before
Shippenand2’eatcs,,jusdces,MSS.Reports.

Ejeetmentfor 70 acres ot’ lamed, in
West Pennsboroughtowmeslmip.

The plainct’nff claimedtime landsunder
an early settlementmade on thcnr in
1744,by iris fatices,gamesWoods. Two
surveysmadeby GeergeSmith,adeputy
emphoyect by Thomas C’ookson, deputy.
surveyorof the distn’ict, in 1745, said
to contamn 235 3-4 acm-cs,and allow.
aerce,without warrant. A receiptof Lyrs.
fordLardruen-,Receiver.Genen’eml,for ~.17
18e.on accounrtoflandsin Pennesborougie
tnwuesimip, by time handsof ThomasCook-’
non,dated‘24thr of May, 1746, A sccnimtl
c-ecn’ipt of EulnunusdPhysic, Receiver-
Genierai, for ~‘. 30, one accountof beis
landnrc thee saidtownsimip; a wars-centto
icimseiffun’ 235Sen-es,isecludingmis inn-
ps’ovement,anti a survey madeby Tho.
mae Cookson’sdeputy in 1745, for bmis
lunther,aneda re-surveyby TV/I/luau Lnszu,

timereon, containing 258 acres atnd 132 1784.
percices,on time 31stof October, 1771,
and leis father’s tviih, -

The defendantclaimedtunder a war-
rantto his father, ~‘a?msenGalbraitls, for
150 acres, adjoimeingmis dwelling’ plan-
tation, dated l5the of Aprih, 1763; a
survey theereon of 222 acres and 127
perches,on thee2d of June,1763; apa-
temctdated 12th November, 1763, and
leice fathuer’s will.

On acaveatfiled by ~aruuenGaibreatim-
againstthee acceptanceof Wood’s sur-
vey, tine boardof property, one ahear-
ing, one time 29th of May, 1775, reject-
edpartof time original stun-vey,tire same
beingsaidnot to leavebeen returned,
and madewithoutwarrant, inc leavingno
improvementtintreon.

Theeplaintiff offeredWilliam Lyon as
a witnessto pm’ove theegeucen-alumsageof
time Land-Office, minedof the deputy.sur-
veyos’s in ticat district, in earlytimes,
sue muahcing surveys without neat-n-ante-,
agreeablyto inrstructiouesreceivedfn’om
theesecretaryof time Land.Office,our
per icuicciredacies,beingpaid to such
deputies,besidestire sttrveying fees.
1’ieat smmt’veys tines made head unnifoi’mly
beensanctionedby time commissioners
of property; andthat manytithesto Va-
~teabieestatesdependedone surveys of
tlmis natrsn-e,subsequentwas-;-aurtsieam’—
megusually been takeue out by thee de-
puty-surveyors,to whom thee memonceylead
beenpaid.

‘flee defeur/laurt’s coninsel objected
- thereto,and insisted tinat snch rnsage
couldnot witir propriety, bereceivedire
evideurce. Sunveys made rviticout the
properacedusmnal.authorities,weremet-c -

privateacts, and could ~onmtbnno right
wiratever. Thee defendantclaims un-
dera patent near 35 yeas’sold. Ticis
very poinet was detcs’nrnineedbe’tweene
time san-me pam-ties on a formee- tc-ial in
this count ten thee 1st of June, 1781,
andM’Kesnn, C. J. tireut Iceld,tleatasur-
vey understeelecircunerstanecesgave no
title, anti was ~vheeiiyinvalid: mined tine
plaintiff thenetnponsuffereda Onensuit.

Tire plaintifi’s counselanswered,tinat
tinme it was, suchwas time enentof tire
fornemercause,aced snech weretime senti-
mentsof time courtsinurthyaftertime Re—
voltition, aned in 1781. But a moremi-
nute considerationof thee settlememetof
tine coummtn’y,and of the c-imctumstances
attemmdingit, iced sinceproduceda dif.
fereumtdoe-tm-me. So, of imerproveenents,
againstwleieie theecourts at first much
inclined,but on beisigafterwardsmuch
eumcornc-etgedby time pcnhicy of ti-me legis-
lattn’o, it becamethnein- dut~’,mined it was
i-mow ticeir practice to protect theem.
But them-c~vaslittle occasionto go into
mm systemof reasoningemponn tine subj~ct.
In tire case of tire lesseeof Samuel
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~1784. 2~urbett,v, W7iiasn Nicholle-, andIQiza-
~J

bet/n Vance,at ,bTiei Price itt Chambers-
burg, our the 27thof May, 1789, theefor-
mer questionwasagainrevnved,on the

deposition of generalyohnArmstrong,
beingoffer’ed in evidenceby thedefend-
antsto‘prove the custom nowcontend-
edfor. TIre adversecounselreinedon
the authorityof time court’s decisionbe-

tween tlcesepartiesin 1781, asconclu-
sive. But after full argumentthede-
position wasorderedto bereadin evi-
dence. Theehiefjusticethenexpress.
ed himself thus;—“ Casesin England
arenot strictly applicableto tire modes
of giminting landsby thee hateproprieta-
x-ies. Suchtithesarefounded-onusage;
mind usages,if reasonableusedbeneficial
to thee people,form cm law, The law
has g;’eat regard to the practiceaned
usageof time people, theelaw itself be-
ing ncothriiug elsebut commonusage,2
Mod 230. So, of tire censtomof apa-
rishn, that tenant for’ years to n-cap
amid carry away his waygoing crop, af-
ter time ileterocinatiour of his 1ease~
flougl. 101

Ey time Court. Theevidenceappears
to cia to i.e adeemissible, The easeof
Turbeet’slessee~‘. Vanuce,mr 1789, is ex—
pre~~lyinc poimet. Couer-tsof justiceare
frequnenmtiy govenneciin timeir cietcmmi-
~ationsby thee customsof the country;

‘Qf thepracticeand cuntoinn of tine Land-
Office, from t/me year 1765, until tine
,Re’eolution.

The peaceof 1762, bromnght a consi-
~~rabiedegreeof reposeto theberg ha-
rassedBritishcolanie~.InOctober,1764,
thetuebulentand,restlessXayaebutaburied
the hatchetarm theplainsof Muekingucu-s;
mind thefinal humiliationof theDelaware:
andShawonencenabledthehtmsbandne-maucto
*assunnrehi~laborers, aced to extend icis
cultivation andmmpnovements.Thee pros-
perky of Peecersylvania‘increasedrapidly.
Thosewho were compelled, by Indian
-warfare, to abandon their nmettheueeenets,
ecmgeriyreturnedtothem. Thereexistsin
rican, sayslord Eiiieuses,a remarkablepro-
pensityfor appropriation; “A maui who
inas bestowedlabour in preparinga field
for the plough, and who has improved
that field by artful culture, foruies in his
mind anintimateConnectionwith it. He
contracts by degreesa singularaffection
for a spot, ‘which in a inanxuer is the
workmanshipof his own ieands, He is
fond to lnvethere,andthereto deposithis
bones. It is an object that fills hismind
and never out of thought at home or
abroad. After a sumuecer’s expedition,
orperhapsyea~sof aforeignvein, he cc-

as in the easeof administratorsselling
in early times,impe’ovedacedevenwar-
rantedand surveyedlands, as mere
chattels,‘withoert anyorderof Orphan’s
Coin-c. So,of thepracticeof theeLaced-
Office, underwhich a ge-eatpart of time
country Inns beensettled, theough not
strictly e’egularin itself, Smnrveysunder
time usage,if established,cannotbecon-
sideredasprivate acts. Tleey aretime
pu’oceedingsof known proprietaryoffi-
ccc’s, duly autleorized by their prince-i-
pals,to receivemoneyfor thremastineis,
agents,and to make apprtnpriationsof
isund by surveys. The practice tended
to us-mite theproprietaryandindividual
interests,aurd contributedgreatlyto tire
easeof theepeople. ‘lime cluae’acteristics
of a good usage,are, thrat it be gene-
rally usedand approved;mined accord-
ing to the casecitedby tire chief jus-
tice, in 2 Mod. 238,time law is but com-
mon usage, ‘with ‘wine-hr it complies,
mindalters wiein theexigencyof affairs.
Tire witnesswas accordinglyreceived,
and tine nmsage fully proved by miner,
Verdictfor-plaintiff.

On motion foe- anew trial, in bank, it
‘was refused; andthis opinionwasneoje
qtnestionred.

Note.Tire Land.Officeopenedfor t1c~
poe-cl-muse of 17~4,one tire 1st.of Feb’y,
1755.

tnurns with avidity to his owoIrnuse, mind
tohis own field, tieere to passhis timein
easeandplenty. If hehappento bedis-
possessedIn his absence,theinjustice is
perceivedandacknow1edged,~~

The Correctnessof these sentimentsof
lord X’ainnen, coimid notbemoresnniking-
hy exemplified,thanin thecaseof Elliott’:
lessee,v. Jionnet,beforecited.

ThounasCroyle hadanancientsettlement
and improvement, urmadeneartheheadof
time Snake Speing,icegun in 1754, and
continuedby him, andtheo.sewleoheldun-
derhrisel, wheneverthee stateof tine conune-
try would admit of it, until December,
I7~8.Valnuableimprovenicentsweremade
on thehand,aswell by buildings,asotimer-
wise-

Inc Juice, 1762, ice sentmis son with
moneyto tire secretaryof line Land-Of-
fice, ‘with ciirecnionsto vrocnurcawarrant
for 300 acresof land,incltnding his im-
provements. He madethreeapphicatio.ns
to thue oflice for tiuatpmmrpose,but metwith
refusals,andwas permitedto takeomnt a
warrantfor 100 acresonuly, dited iOnic of
June,1762; adjoining handssunveyedto
George C’roghan, aced including Iris im-
provemnentat ti-me succumbof SnakeSpring.
On thins warrant, asurvey of 123 acres,
and 123 perches,wasmadesolateas4th

PART III,



of March, I’S, by CcorgeWnods, for
RichardTea, deputy-surveyorof the this-
tr’uct

The survey for C’rog,~an,in 1755, amid
thenv-arrantof acceptanceone the26tie of
May, 1763, andthepatenton the30th of
May, 1763, under which tire defendant
claimed, have been already ineuntioned.
This surveycalled for ‘tbou;sas C’royle on
oneof tire lisres, by which the previotns
settlementof Groylowasclearlyrecogniz.
edby ~ohn Armstrong,the deputy.

Onr the 3d of August, 1767, Thomas
Crayle obtainedan application for 200
acres, adjoining his rn-as-rantedland Inc
Q-oyle’s valley, arm the east side of thee
Ray’s town braeecbof ,~~uniata,on rvhuch
therewas surveyed158acres, by George
TVoode, on l2tlr of Marcie, 1768.

Onthe14th of April, 1774, cro~’le,cx.
ecutecla deed to RobertElliott, in consI-
~eratiorc of £. 330, for three tracts-of
laced; the first including thee ~nout5of
Smeake Spring,in piursua.nceof Iris nvae-
s-annfor 100 acres; thesecond adjoining
thhereto, in pursuanceof his application;
aced the third, heldby inupro’oement, inn—
eluding thefountain of SnakeSpring;
witin a covenant therein, that he woiclcl
provehi~rig~Jtof improvenwntto beante-
cedentto theright or claim of anyother
person. On the 30th of Macdc, 1780,
Robert .Eltiot conveyed the sasruehands
to the lessorof the in1aintni~with cove-
scant of general warranty asto ti-me im..
provernent riglet. Inc December1788,
tIme tenantof thee lessorof the plaintiff
~‘easdispossessedof thehandsclaimed by
improvennenet, undera judgment, -with-
outa hearingof themerits.

After thecase head been fully argued,
Teates,J.told tIre jury, thatthecaseresolv-
editself into two questions, 1st,whetleer
thesettlementtitle beingtheearliest, was
icotpreferableto thepatentI 2d, Whetleer
theimprovementright hadbeenmibanedon-
cdi

If the witnesseswere believed, they
shewedanactual per~oncelresidentsettle-
ment by Croyle,at theeheadof theSpring,
though leehadashed, andsome cleared
lamed atthee,nouth, Hemadclearedseveral
acres towardsthee mountain, acid down-
‘wards towan-dsnice ~souiata, andneuse,in
the nattci-eof things haveintendedto in-
clude thee nvheobe i.n ida setciemeurtrigirt.
His continuanceon the land whenthere
was not impendisgdanger, his earhyre-
turnsafter the dangershadceased,evinces
his unequivocalintentions. Theesurveyof
1755, calls for his lanids asaboundary,
amid corroboratesthe testimony of tine
witnesses. He appliedin 1762,with hi~
moneytarawarrantfor 300 acres, to in.
eludehis ioeprovemcnt, accardinigto time
uniform usageof theofflee, but wasre-
fused, and could only obtaina wccnzant
~or100 acres,to includeirit iniprovenenent

at the iicorctil ‘o~SnakeSprThg. He
could do ceo more; and it would seem,
tlnat thepatent, unlesstherelrasbeenan
abandonmentof the improvementright,
mustgiveway to it. -

The abandonmentmustbe judgedof
by thejury, asa matterof fact, tmuederalt
time circtnmstaruces. ~VIeeneC~’oyleapplied
for his wae’rantfor 300 acresby his son,
hedid clot meaerto abandon,bee was dis-
saqafiedWith whathmi~son leaddone, and
saidhewould applyto Mr. Pennfor JUS~
tice.Zc6~clingSto bin improvenccnstn,~andvvilt
not snmrrender thepacec-scionof thenr.- mind
whenhesells to Elliott, hepledgeshim—
self to provehis prior rigbrt. If thepre..
sentdefendantor nnypersonsunderwhom
he claims, lead made valuable improve.
urrentssine-Ctire formerrecoverybydefault,
aced before the present ejectmentnv-arc
commenced,it would availhim much, as
proof ofanabandonment,but no suchevi-
dencelines beengiven.

The jury gaveaverdict for thephainti~’
for 176 acresand 37 pete-ices, finding
wleere thee same sb-mould be surveyed;
‘ivlcichi, witle thesurveyof 123acres,and
123 perches,alreadysurveyedon leiswar—
caret, madeup thee exact quantityof 300
acres, witimotne any surplus, impose an es—
t’abhisleed principle, while-ic will hereafter
beconsidered.

Thisview of the doctrineof improve-
imeenets is Irere given, for time purposeof
isetroducingtheapplication systemof thee
year1765. Whetherimprovementswere
at first only connivedat; or whether
theywereexpe-esahyencouraged,asseemS
to be the prevailing idea, (notwitlrstand’.
iceg some public acts and proclamations,
andtheeact of assemblyof February14th,
1729-30, (chap.

3
l
2~

) nvlrich declared,
“That all andevery person or personea,,
entering into, and taking poscessionof
any lauedswhthmn timeprovinceof Penasyl-
vaoia, eeot located or surveyedby some
warrant or order fronre the propnietae-yor
propm-ietaries,hisor tieeir agenetsorcorn—
missionens,to the personorpersonspos.
sessingthesaid lands, or to someperson
or personstsnderwhom they claim, mmmcd
upon reasonablenoticeandreqinean, refus-
ing to renrove, deliver up tire possession,
or to make satisfactionLos’ such lands,
sirail and may be proceededagainst, in
such neanneçrasis prescrebedby the se-
veral statutescL that pare of GreatBra-
tabs,called Jing/and~madengainrstfore-n.
ble entries aerd detainiers;and that no
lenigth of poseessioneshah bea pleaagainst
suchprosecution;“ yet) theyhadacquired
atthis periods atm esrabhishmeuienot to be
sheaken;antI hadcocetrubuted,very great.
hy, to the prosperity of Vennsylvania.
Timen-mild haws of our country, the benme—
v,Ae~etsysterueof thevenerablePenn; the -

forbearingspirit which cleerishedandpro-
tected tite rights of consciCnce, wInch
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weretrampledon, andalmostextingimish-
ed, in the c-nationsof Europecahhnmcgthem-
selvesenlightereed; and, with these,a
landgreat in extent,happyin its chnmmite,
amid exuberantin its soii invnted andCo.
coisragedemigration from everycornerof
theold world. Wealticflowedin upon us;
‘but povertyalsofounditsasylum. It was
induigemiceto theisnduscriouspoorthat nn-
vigorated the cousct~y,arud chaurgedan
uucultmvateddesartintofrncntful fields; sued
theinhabitantswereenabledto drawfrosre
thesoil itself themeansof acquiringthe
legal title to it, and.laying theefonundation
of future independency. Thiseasymode
of acquiringan exclusivepropertyin land
wasa principal sour-ce of attachmentto
she conmntry. “A ~raon, says uhe hate
JudgeWilson, beconeesvery unwilling to
,-ehinqnnishthosenveii known fields of imis
own wIde-it it biasbeen thegreatobjectof
his indunatry, and, perhaps,of his pride,
to cultivate andadorni. This attachment
to private handedpr .perty has, inc some
partsof theglobe,coveredbasrenbeatles,
arid inhospitablencouncainis, with fair ci-
ties andpopulousvillages; while,in other
parts,thee most nnv’nt’srng climatesacedsoils
remain destitute of inhabitantS, bee-acres
tine rights of privatepropertyin hatedare
iconestablishedorregarded.”

Thiøstateof tieiirgs withc respectto
settlements,unquestionablywasonce of
time causeswleicle gave rise to theap-
plicationsystem;acedwe maytracetire
sourcein everypublic act andpn-oceed.
meg. Warramets, ore whiclc moneyhead
beenusuallypaid, gave place to appli-
cations, oct‘which ceo neocneywas paid.
Tire reasonwas,that whilst thepropt-i-
cranesnow professedto give a prefer.
enceto settlementsandisenprovements,
grey,werejustly attentiveto their own
interest,anedrequiredproofof tine dates
ofsettiemenets,chimer in theapplication
itself, or on thee return of thesun’vey,
theat they might kneowhow to charge
theeinterestitt arreac- befbrethey wene
‘willing to confirm a title by warrant;
and the accustomedware-ant from
henceforth,was calleda warrantof ac-
ceptance. The accommodationof, thee
poorerclassof people, may havebeen
arcotherineducementto this system.

The landon tIre westsideof Susqmsc-
itmmertn~to thee blue snatnrntain, or Kitter-
teatiybill, waspure-leasedin 1736, and
Irons thence,by thepure-leaseof 1754,
Inmeted by time senrrenderandcoumfinma-
tron of 1758, to thewestline In-nm Buf.
faloscreek, including-a ven’y greatpane
of thee Juniataiettncls, ineid intersecting
thee Alieghanymountaimeasits ecitrecree
boundary,as has been alreadyshewn.
Warrants isateed uninten’ruptedLy for
~1~tql~ndain bath these purcba~es,(in

thee latter fi-om February,1736,)until a
stopwas putto issmnilegwan-rantson time
17th of June,1765, ‘wieenr theLand-Of-
fice continued sbiut for one yean’, our
tics west side, exceptingOw improved.
lands. On the 5thof’ August, 1765, the
office opened on thee reewplan, for the
eastside generally; and on thee west
sidefor settled laceds omehy. Thee plan
was madeknowie to thee people by the
following official advertisennent.

Land-Office,17th of ~unzc,1765.

Thehonourabletheepropnietariesima~r-
ing been apprized, that many per-sons
have been, and still continice in time
practiceof takingup largequantitiesof
lcmnd, w’mthmin tids province, only with a
desigue to retail tbcem out at advanced
prices, by whciclemeans,pee-sonsreally
in wantof lands, andwilling to make
immediatesettlement,are often pre-
ventedfrom obtainingtlnem our thnse
mad~s-aleacedeasyorigincalterms, pn’o.
posedby tire proprietac-iesfor the en-
coursgenrenrtof tine inhabitants aced
thee propnietaries,beingdesirousto put
a stopto a practicesorepugnantto tire
genres-migood, and, as far an, in timeir
power, prevent thee troublesomeanti
expensivecontentions cited attendance-es
in the Land-Office, acedotherproprie~
tary offices, (owing to the honmg delay
of the people inn applying for a corn-
firneationof tlreir titles, which neces-
sarilycreatesintn’icaciesin their claims,
fs-equesmtimpositionson tIme riffle-es,and
applicationsfor landseithergrantedbe-
Owe, or to ‘which retherpem-soneshave
prior chairns,with manyothner inconeve’
niencesdifficult to be avoided on time
presentnnodeof grauctinglntneds.) It is
tbeereforeproposedto make somealter-
ations in that mode,andthat, for the
future, the following method alcabibe
observedfor grantinglandswithein this
pc’ovince, dC.

First, Thatevery person desirousto
settleanyvacantiand purchasedof the
medians,and not appropriatedto time
prop~ietanies~use,shmahl applyto these-
cretary of tire Lamed-Office, wino, in a
book to be opened for that peer-pose,
shah inatened of grareting a warraner

5regularly enter such jee’son’s ueameme,
with thedateofhis application,suedthe
description,or location of the lamed.

Pro~k1ednevertheless,thatno sue-innip-
phicationesleahlbus receivedby tIme secre-
tary,for moretlcan 300 acresto anry ones
person, witinoint the special on-tier of
the propnietar~s,or their commission-
essof property; and that every even-
ing, the secretaryshall cause a tnue
copyøfall tine applicationsof that day,
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t’egtthei~tynumberedin the on-del’ as np.
plied for, to be sent to the Surveyor-
General’soffice.

Second,That on receipt of the co-
piesofsue-hi applications,the Surveyor-
Genreral sir-all, ‘with, all possible des.
pate-in, tracrsmittn-anscn-ip~sof themto
mis deputyinn each county, in wleosere-
spectivedistricts tlcey fni1l~ with their
datesof enetryrespectively,nerd an or-
derfor surveying the hands agreeably
tlnen’eto.

T/nird, That the deputy surveyor
shed!, witlnine six monthsafter the date
ofthe entry of cacheapplication.mispe~-
lively in time Secretary’soffice, flnisle,
aridmakerettmrn into theSurveyor-Ge-
tter-nil’s office, of time senr-veyof tice land,
specified i~each applicationmined order
efsurvey,provided thee copiesof sue-he
applicationsbe delivered to him in a
reasonabletime, and tire personsfor
whom thee surveysare to be made, or
some otherone their beiralf, sleall duly
attend.tIre deputy’. surveyOr,to sleuw
him-theland at tine time, he shall ap-
point

5
wieereof tire deputy sheall give

due aced timely notice ‘to the,applies’s.
And for tire moreregnele~rmntmgement
of this, thee Surveyor-General shall
fe-anneandsendto his deputies,proper
inestc-uctiouis, and by all meansise his
powee-,takecare tb-mat theydo tieein du-
ty. And If any deputy surveyorshall
beguilty oI~neglect,or breachof duty
in thee pn-emises, ire, rupon complalurt,
aumd due proof; made to tine commis-
‘sioneer~of property, or Surveyor-Gene-
c-al, shall besinpersededfn-om Iris office.
But if throughany neglectot sue-beap-
phiee- to attendthe deputystem-veyor, to
shrewtheelandat the tic-its appointed,or
fom- aney other goodcause,sine-h deputy
shall scotleaveit in his powerto make

-thee1-eturneinc thee time limited, he sienit,
‘befoneti-me expirationof that ismne, cer-
tify such cause to the Sue-veyor-Gene-
inil.

F~mmo’thz,Tleatasall ‘possiblecarewill
thusbetaken our theepartof theofficers
to give despatcle~it is ekpectcdand re-
quimed, on the pam-tof thepeople, that
evemy apphiem- sienmil witicine six monetles
after thee date of tire return of thesur~
vey immto time Survey’or-Ge’nee-aI’sofflce~
“(w,ieicln dayhe sleallcarefullyminute onr
thiO’bae-it oh’ eachreturmr respectively,)
be obiige&to confee and pay icr finU for
thee land, to the Receiver-~enerab,on
the newtee-ens of five poundsstee’irsg
perhntenedredacres, or valuetheereof,in
currentmoney of Penn’nsyh-ania,attire
i-ateof exchnangebetweenthecitiCs of
Lo,sdonand P/miladelpluia, withe in’terest
from six moerths after time dateqf sue-In
applicationto ti-me time of payment,armd
thequit-rent to be once psnny stenbimig
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‘per acre. And on producluegto‘the Se- 1 7~4.
cretàryof thee Land-Office,thcç Receiv-
er-General’sreceiptin full fbi- thee’laced,
a ware-antshall issue to time Surveyor-
Generalto accept‘ andmake returue of
tire survey into the secs-etniry’soffice,
who shall, oh 1-eceipt theereof, neake
out tire patentwith all reasonableexpe. -
ditione, unless the comneissiorcem’sof
property, Our aecounetof someoUcerper-
son leaviurg apr-her claim, or other just-
reason,siealh,for preventing’aury of the
inischiefs before ‘specified, see good
causeto refuse Sue-hiapplier a patesmt.-
And- evem-y,-.ipphievfor lamed is to takeno-
tice, that if he shall. neglect to sl~ew
thee deputy-surveyor thee hand at the
time appoinmted,on- shall mint pay to thee
Receivee--General, tine full, pture-imase

‘money withcinr tire saidsix monthsnext
after the retrni-nof the survey as afore-
said, ticat ‘then, ire sucle, or either of
thesecases,thee propnietanie~,or theeir
commissionersof’ prohiertyc- sleahh beat
full liberty to grant the lanrcl to any -

otleer personror persons.
P~flhz, I’hat all persons possessingou~

clairnthglands, our accountof anyset- -

tlenresetsor’ improvements,ae-erequired.
to entet tieeir applications,in time Lanrl~
Office, wirether on tire eec-atorvuestside
of Stmsqueleaniuea,aced to brieegwith tleerm’l
stutheurticcem-tifie-atesfromsomeneigh-
bOuring magiste-ate,of thee eiature of
tineir improvemenets,ac-nd time timecc-hen
their settlementsfirst began, aced in de~
fault or neglectof sue-ic applierso to do
witiein six momnlma fn-oen the tin-me of’
opemring the said office, ore the fifth of
August next, thee application of any
otherpee-sonor person-ms will bereceiv~
ed for sue-inlnnd~.

Sixths, That as by the aliceost total
stop putby tlee late Indiámr wars tu sue-s
veyingone thewestsideof Susqueleanna,
agm-eat many waru-anetson that side o~
tire saidriver, yet remain unexecuted,
theepc-opnietanies’coenmissionerof pc-o~
perty rued agents,judge it necessaryto
openthe office first for time eastsideof
thatrives-, in orderto give further time

‘to thee deputiesto exee-tite and- retnmrIi
theefoc-neerwal’raeetsfor landon time WeSt
side. And thmerefinrenotiCe ns herCby
given, thaton thefiftie day of August
erext, tIre Land-Office writ be opened.
for receiving apphicatiomrsfor lands ott
tire eastsideof tire s-in-er Susqnebmanmetf
only, upon theplane andtermsafor~saidi
andwill be openedaiso foe- receen’nnrg
the like applications,for hand on the
~westside of Susquehanna,aS soon aS
thc~said- businessyet e-emainingto be
done thereshall’ be completed,or Iii
ante-h forwamdness as to c-tdm~tof it,
-wircreofduenotice ~vili he givorm-

ilzsdfurtlrtl’, ‘l’lrat ‘as a ooirnic1enabl~



1~84. partof theeproprietariespure-leasemoney
~ remains unpard foe- many piantatioucs

while-h imavebeensettledagreatnuneber
of years, notwithstanrdinegtime ownen’s
theereofhave been frequentlycc-diedon,
by public advertisementsto pay for time
same; nih persons, therefore,iviro leave
neot yet t,akee out their patentsfur any
such, lands, are requined,betweenthis
andtine first dayof Mare-henext,to come
suedtakeouttheirpatemrtsfor thee saidold
surveyedlands,to pe’eveent thatti-ouble
and incconvenierce,both to themselves,
c-~cdto tireoffice,rvlnicle mustnecessarily
enesneefrom ticeir neglecting burgerto
coeenpletc their titles, William Peters,
Secretary.

Thursday, August 1st, 1765. Thee
Lend-Office being to open fon’ thee Cast
sideoJ~Susquelcannia,one ti-me urew plc-tn,
nnext Mont,Iay, it is resoli-ed, that the
sec1’et,-~’ygivewau’rantsto suchpersons
asleavebuilt on, suedresidedone theland-
tleeyapply for, and ha’veajust claimto
asan jnuprovennent,bringing a certificate
froma neigiebouringmagistrate,orotbmer
satisfactoryproof at’ t/me nature of time
impn-ovememrt, anmd,firet settling thereof,
wizen theinterestarid- quit rentisto com-
mence.

Improvementsmadebefore tine hand
pure-leasedof time Indians,not to ben-e-
gai-dcd, umelesstireapplierIcc-ri secretary
J?icluard Peters’t,pu-ac-ui-c-c of a -eal-n-ant,
asin caseof ti-me manorof ‘ji’fa,the, &c.

In minuteboolt, 1, (eastside)times-c is
Lids entry’.

August 10th, 1765, agreedto, c-ned
urdereni by tle~ governor, respecting
warrantsandapphicatiomes~

Where a piece of laced applied for
joins a settledplantation, the secm-ctary
to granta warrantwith interestc-mud quit
remit from time of settlemenetof time old
plamniatism.

Whem-eno ccrtificatcof ajustice pro-
duced-respectinegan ineproveseec-nt,amid
warrauctapplied for; the secretaryto
grantit oae-crtifncateor pm-oaf of otirer
respectableperson,especiallywlcereat
agreatdistancefrom amagisu-ate.

Where no sire-li proof made, theense-
cretaryto enterit asnun application, timid
ordersurveyto be nec-dc,andtime deputy
to repont,aundthenissuewarrant(if’) up—
pm-os-cdby tine governeor.

‘rice first itemof tlsis minute of time
10th. of’ August,pac--ticndur~y,and tine
Winoleminute, gec-rec-’ahly, seennesto’ leave
bc-endesigneedto detee-ttimedpreventthat
specuesof/n-c-sad,wide-Inbc-essincebc-onerio
successfullypractised-one time cocnimoni.
wc-c-nltln. An improver, to avoidpc-myinmg
bac-k- rnrten-estasernie-haspossible,would
Ic-nine an applicationor wan-u-unit for hurt
theactunalquantitycoveredby his build--
mugs, andcleared-1n9145,c-mud, would Linen

eueter an upp’i’i~atione for tine aa3’ite~mt
wuodiasnil, a,nw-antandnc-uinc-proved,n,l-.
thnougir Inc os-iginahhycinnimed it, arid inn—
temedettto con-erit, suedhold, it mind-en- 1mhz
impe-on-ennenetright. So far as thisrnrhii
applied-to sue-it ‘ad)nnininig quantity, as
with tine settledla*’d madeimp no more
than tine usual plantation quantity of
tiereehundredacres,ahlo~vadto imps-os--
err, it was correctnerd proper. Beet if
sockqinantity hadbeenflOe-byappliedfor,
inurdec- thee improvement, amen intc-reqls
cimarged ore the winnie from thedateof
thesettlement;it womnid leavebeen mine-
just to inc-va extecedetiit to a distinct~nth.
intiepcndesetappiicc-ntion for asrotherva~
cumnt, and. tnneimprovcdtract.

flint fraudsinavebeenpractisedocr time
commonwealth to a ven-y gm-cc-nt extent,
Old warm-antsleavebeenabc-med-breed,anr~
new wc-~rantsheavebc-c-ne taken out for
thesamelands,atreducedpricca. Where
sui’veysleavebeenmadeour uu’npncid war-
nc-mets,but theesurveysnot i’eturmmtd,those
surveysleavebeenabandoned,and new
returnsprocnm-cdirecludimmg but part of
time lands; c-ned mien’ waer-ants taken for
time residue,atme-dine-cdprices. ‘flee corn-
moncwealthinc-s beesec-war-c of tins; amid
alimited acticc-ms been passedto enabh~
sine-he personsto purgethefraud,by pay.
meg’ ump the difibrenuce;but tIne act icc-ms
not hail m’nucheeffect; arid time peopletine
not seemto hO c-ivan-ch-mowmmmcm the ne-
glectof this provision for their benefr~
mnay,atsomefuture day, afThe-ttheir ti-
ties.

Ore thee 3d of October 1765, (uninirte
book 1. pa.7,) thefollowing additional
instnnmetionsme this subject, even-c given
by U-me Surveyor.Uenreruilto iris deputies.

“I c-nm ~earticulasiyoedercdby tine go-
vet-neal’, andpn-oprietae-yagents,to emnjoiun
you to bm s’cn’y canefinI inn every simn-vc-y
yxmn nrc-eke,eitherinn applicationsfo~’hued.
asunimproved,or one warrantsfor inn-
provemenetssimucetime opeurinmg tine offierm
for- gn’antimig ic-intl our thee mean’ plan, tine
bIle of Augtnstlast, ticatwhereyou funnel
any impnovemenmton tite ic-nd, yomn c-n-C
fully to ineform yourself; c-med u-c-port to
tire office, with yocni n-eUei-um of time sur-
vey, wlmesnsue-il sctthemennt,or inc-pc-ave.
ment, nvas first began,and ivimere the
ic-nd- less neo icnprovcuecncton it, but/sine
someot1me~ land of tine appliers, which
bias been settledor improved, at- bess
beengranted-to mince by warrant,you ace
thento expressin yourcls-auglet,or rettnn’ni
of siu-vcy, timed, it joins swili uthur 1~nd,
of tire apphicu-s.”

‘l’here c-nrc ethertwo setsref generalin.
stn-ncctioncs,to deputysurveyors,as fol-
low—

Thec-uas Fec-unanti Richard Penis,es-
quires, true c-nm-md absolutepropnietan’iec-
arid g-nnr’ennun-s inn eiuief of thee province-c
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cef Peuenesvlyaieiac-rich caccntiesof Neweas-
~le, Kentc-nd Sussex,on Delaware,to
A. B. sendgreeting. Whereas,&e-. our
Surveyor-General,with ouralcprobc-tiome,
bathby a commissionbeae-ingeven date
hem-c-with,deputedyou tine sc-mid A. 13. to
besun’s-cyon’of (naming’tls~district and
itsbounds)

Xow kisses, thec-etfor your better gail.
aneceand dim-ectiose in thu exc-e-tztiaueof
thesaide-omceeissiume,we leavetlnoucghtfit
to enjoin thee following instreestionsfun’
your observation:

1. You small faitirfinily executee’u-esy
suchnu’arrauetassimall be dh’ectenlto 70-ic,
to tire bestof yoinrskill, knowledgeand-
emnderstxuenhing,accordingto time express
wordsandon-Icr of srmele wc-n’rants, and
no otherwise,without special1cc-es-cfirst
imad fm-nmins lien yourso duinmg.

2. You shallmnot executec-ny wae’m-ant
impute anyacne-s-eyedic-reds, ormc-mnoe’s, or
c-epnted.mc-nror lamed,, or on tory otheer
laced appi-opn’ic-ntetlto oene- use,by any fun-
nier scnryev, icuehc-ss such lands be cx-
pi’cssly erneurtioceedinn your warraert.

3. Youabc-nIllayoutall Ic-eels as regu.
lam- and-nearlycbnetigucoees’,c-s tire piece-es
wili beta’, admiton- allow of; unless di-
rectedby your warrantto thecosetretry.

4, You sheath mc-ike returns of ever
wad-rant into time Surveyor-General’so -

lice at PIniladelphiia, with a pm-otn’acted
f~gnreof thelandexactlyperfoe’mecl,and.
theefield woe-ksannexed,andthat within
six neontissafter tIre receiptof sue-bewar-
n-c-metsor artiernmf survey,btmt ifc-neytinineg
sleall icappenntleatthee surveycaceneotpos-
sibly be pc-rformencd-within thattime, you
sieall transnecitc-err ne-countmr writing junta
time Simrveyor-Genee’c-d’soffice containring
the reasomeof si-me-lidelay.

5 You alec-ilriot deliveruerto tiny per—
sore winatsoevem’,c-tuey draughts,plots or
field, won-ks of iris bc-ned- befonc yoew re-
tum-nebenec-nutinto theSurveyor-Genieral’s
office, andhut therec-blosvedof.

6. You sin:mhl not make use of any
chic-icee-ai-c--iers, but sure-lm asam-c of kne9wn
honesty,and- of good. reputeamumigst
theie’ heig-heboucc’c,wbmicln dec-nm cc-rrbte-s
c-nbc-UI take a solenmeneattestationbefore
samemagistrate,jnstly c-iced- exactly to
•-xacnetetleeir trust without favoun’, par-
tiality or5-ftectioui,

7. Yousmall trot eeeakcreturn of any
simrveys bnet wieat, bcatim beeme actually
madeby you one time spot; anedyou alec-nil
takecare tlsat all orethinee-s tired- hocunds
abeallbe faim’iy send.visiblymarkedbefore
you quit time field,

8, Youshallkeepfair c-redm-eguiar en-
triesinc on-icrof time, of c-il surveysninth
re-surveysby you made6am time to
time, ice pursuance-cof c-sey wareant or
nun-decof scnrvcy,wheich youshallreceive,
with a cln-ac-ugintorplot 11cc-real;ammO fithul

won-ks anesnexed,inc boohca to be by you 1~’84.
keptlbi-thmatpue-pose,andow- Surveyor- n_~~
Generalslealh, fronn tinrne to time, leave
free accessto thesc-id- books of entri~5
amid other papersrelc-ntiuegto your office
asdeputy-e-urveyoe-,whenIce shrahbtininrk
nccessau-y,c-nd tire sc-mid-book of entries,
andotherpapa-sc-elating to your said-
‘blue-c shmall be by you (or theose iueto
whosehandsyoum-paper-smay fall c-ftet’
your decease,)delis-en-ed, imp immto thee
Irands of our Seum-veyor.Gemeerc-nlfur time
timebeimrg-, or sue-liotherpet-sonsaswe
shall c-mppoinet, where you (or thoseinto
whosehnc-ercdsyoun’ pc-pen-smayfall,) shall
beby us then-euntorequired.

9. Out of all feestinat you receivefor
surveyiuig-, or re-surveyingof ic-reds or
lotsdunring-the for-ceof yourcommnissio~,
yomnshmahhpayumetoour Surveyor-General,
tine full theird parttlrcreofi Portiretrue
perfon-nec-mnrceof wieicle isestn-unctiouesyou
alec-ilgive bonedto us with security ins
thee sumof 7. acid sign a coumutes~-
part ofthesepresentsby indenture.

To A, B deputysurveyor.
In cosesequenceof sundrylettersYe-

~ejvcil fl-one ti-mehomeourabletime propric.
tc-ce-ies, c-serb the new r-egmrlations in tb
Land-Office, youare to observetire fob.
iowiemgrubesand- ordersin surveyingof
all landsin thisprovince,aspantofyour
instrueth,ns,

1st. Yousimall survey for time useof
theiconouruebletime ps’oprietan-ies,in -e~
gc~arfigures generallyonre-tesetheof c-Il
laneds,or 500 acresout of cs-cry5000
acresthat you simahi survey, aurd make
eetururtlmereoffor tlreir useon awarrant
dc-ted-theiStle of October1760.

2dly.By theirdirectioerc-ndorder,you
arenot to survey One acey one Warn-ant,
morelamedthan tern per cent, os-cr and-
above ti-me qutnmmtity nicntiomned in sue-li
Wai’rc-mnt, withi time usualallowanceof six
lien- cent.ninth tleis rule yo~au’e to observe
witlc e-espectto all pastwarrants,m-mot yet
executed,Os nearasreasonablymaybe.

Sdly. Youarenot to scrl’veyanyoftime
pe’oprietc-niesvacaemt or unapprope’iatecl
lamed- uvleatever, sn any ticket or order
fl-am anypersonbetthe8nc--veyon-.Ganeral,
nor uuilessyou Icc-ye aCoi)y of a regunlar
wars-mint, or applicc-mtion ncmmbered, amid
to you directedby the .Sun’v~yor-G’suer-al
izinuseif, or his order.

4tiely. Yousmall lay out all lamedsthat
acijoime rivers or ham-ge cm-eeks, c-nt least
tbe’rec timesthelenrgthfrom thee c-is-er or
creek, asthey are hail out iti breadth
oem thesc-id river orcreek, so that each
pure-inc-senmay leave a propoc-tiomec-bie
front ore theewater,providedtire groneod.
will in conywise adneit of it, aced to Ic-my
outnull Ic-reds cometiguous,timed c-ma regular
inspossible; andyou c-re to give at least
tn-un dc-nys meotio~i~rea~mt9wnnslnipin your
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1784. district, by fixing imp advertisement,or
‘~J ofbee’wisc, inc otneormote tel thee punbhrc

placesthmcti~cin,s~gntif\~ingat winc-it tume
i’oic will auemnd hum thunt tinwnmshcip to exe-
cute time mec-w c-ipplie;utioncit foe- all launds
thereicm, reqnneseimugall persoumsconcern-
ed to aLtered, andprovide to heave thmesr
businesse-onepletcd~ -

Stbhy. Youc-inc-Il executeevery apphmi
~ationeto youdiverted,andmake return
tinee-cof into the Scms-veyor.Ccnerc-d’sof-
fice, wimbirm six monthsaftertire date of
amine applictmtinim, pu-os-lIedthe pec’sones
wino shc-ttohtc-min tIme same,orc-oncetether
puts-son in their belnabf’, si-ill attendc-ned
~imesvtleelacedto besurveyed,c-end pay
for- survevinegthesc-~mec-mo soon c-ms coinc-
pleleni; bunt ire casetIne applier, or some
personfbi- imiun on’ hem-, cite rent slcew thue
land,soul also pc-my tine feesfor surveying
asannumasthesc-meis donme,oranry other
i-cc-sonic-dc-iccacmeec-inc-nih oblige you to de-
laytime cxccnmtiontiecmx’oi’, yourc-hallentee-
70mm’ rec-isoursfan- notpen’fos-mingthee same
on tire bc-cit of tine copiesof sure-he c-mppii.
cc-tic-tics, c-c-nd transcimit c-me c-mec-oec-umtthereof
to (lie Sc-nrveyor.Generab,whim c-il cores-c-
meientepeed;aced you nray obc-c-c-s-s-e by
thee- t-egnslationsproposedinn (IncLand-Of.
lice, tlnat mnccbwibi dependon time cc-ire
~nd dec-pc-mtch of time deputysicrve

1
-os’,

c-nd I desiretime peopienec-nyseatbc-ic-c any
causeof’ comphc-nisctof yonne’ neglecting
their- businmess. (Sigunedby thesurveyor-
genen-c-mh.)

On the- 1st of Aeng-uist, 1766, time office
Was cepenmedour tine ceewplc-cr,The- tine ms-cat
aldeof Susquc-c-hnanina,on tine sameterms
c-s cnn tbc-tc- e’ac-it sic-he.

It inc-ui imien the pu-actk-cc to suu-s-ey
Ic-c-geti-c-mets tnt’ haitI unpocewc-mrrcccrts cc-til-
ing hhu bert mu c-inc-ill sunc-nel,cr rc-f c-men-cs
fifty macrutswarm-c-mimic- wececc-c-icc-c-i, c-neil sen-c-
rc-nh ieunmdn-crlsimc-nrl heccuec-ctunu-ucedout I icc-eec
mendsrarn-c-eectsinn ge-nec-elsu’c-re pc-rmlitcd
by thIs cinc-Inem, to coveraic-me-geovc’rphuns.
‘lo rcstr’ansc timis practice, thee foihoss-ineg
orden’sscenenasnied,

Apn-iI 13mb1767. Upon its beismg s-c-
presemuted(inc-it n-nc-coysiurveyc-e are made,
arid nnc-nking, which conetaine mon-c icc-nd
(inc-mn tic-c ms-arm-antorupphicaticmnmspccific-~,
th~gnvrrneororihee-s,lhnat urn cec-un-veyne be
received couc-ec-istisig of mon-c- tic-c-mr ten
c-cuesper eec-ut,c-hon-c tine qcmc-numthy speci-
fic-rb err thee wan-nc-neto~c-ippiica~,ion. (Mi—
metebatik I. pc-i. 69.)

- May ~st 1767. Upon the represents-
tuner of time Scc-u-veyon-.Genec--al,(Inc-it gt-eat
nunebes-sof surveyshad- been retire-mmmcd,
both on warranets c-nd applications cx-
cec-dinegtime qcuucetiliesucentiocieci‘in the
Warrantsorapplications,aumdtine tenper
cent. aliowed-thesuc-veyoc-’s to exceed;
mendat thcr~time to cc-nt ofT’ the excesses
of timcic-e seni-veys,would, Inc aenanucem’,put
c-stopto thee busirmeinsof thewhole pro—
verse-c. Acedit appeatin;that tine sur-

s-es-ac’sicc-s-ccertified, that inc nec-nycc-ties
tint’se excessesof quantity areto (ice c-id-
u’anrtagec-md iumterestof’ tire prneiwietors.
asthee-vic-re-lindebc-nil wimich by itself’ woculd
probablynes-erbetakenimp (‘corn its bc-c-.
reumness, Time goven’ncon-is pleasedto or-
der, that asto -c-v/natis past~theeSicrvcy-
or-Genies-atreceivetheee-etun-nrc mf thee suer-
veys, thoinghe timey should exceed time
quacntiticsmemctioceedin time warrantsor
appiicatiucns,ac-mci tIme ten ~er e~c-rt. Bet
that foe’ thefc-itcic’ut, leestrictly clmc-ic-’gt iei~
deputies,ticat theyalec-c-Il not, orean-nypro.
tense-ut, returcr renwe (icc-ce thee qu-aemtit~-,
with thisusc-salc-eibouvc-mnerefur n-nc-nI~,sued,
tine teen Jeereec-ut,unpon pain of beingob-
liged, at ticeir owum expeunse,to rectify
ac-my surveystheyshall rotc-sen withe sure-It
excessof quuamrtity~ (Minute book I.
pa. 74~)

‘ibis latterordem- appear-sto be exphi.
cit ac-rdperemptory; yet it doeslint ap.
peam’to heavebeenrigidly almond to in
thee letter; %ued in some iuc~tac-eceswas
certainly departedfu-nuer. Some allow-
ancewould nc-ten-ally bemcnclcfor thedif-
ference-cof’ sunc’veys,as inn former times.
Oc-m c-c re.sues’eyit migint(run-ne onut a little
moreor’ less. it wc-ms to he c-c-i,sen-ved,c-c.
cordiumgto tire ltd-ten’ imnstn’cnctir,ues of the
Sui-n’eyom-.Gencralc~Ui?sCOpus reusoac-ubm’c-;
sc-naybe.” Time exactnemec-msurein eu’cu’y
casemight he inc-practicableicr conecicrc-ue
expem’icumcc. An c-mere, or a few c-cc-es,
mom-c,or less, eoc-eidumot prc-tmc-mihiby he time
oi~ect,on- hecncic-ichercc-dascc viec-Ic-itioumof
tire sJ>ie-it of themile; c-mind common Ince.
den’stnmniclinegc-nedexpc-’n-ii’nmce wnmmnic-l, ic-n n~
moment,heable tn, c-ier’mnle wiec-nt c-aug-let
to he conic-ic-k-medc-me accidental,us’intend.
edclepac-ttumefr-tern it, Bhnoc-nhil time unei-e
e-ircuncc-tc-numcc,icc n’runec-mingn-c-ec-nnrd asusm-u-ey,
of setting’ acoic-n-sec-ne inc-if ten’ a ~inar’tcr
of a degreetoo wide, c-cud inchc-uding’ air
acrecc-n- moretoo crmnucch, bemadeu~seof’
to I)revcflt the’ c-acceptanceof a survey,
thee commocmfeelingsof time peoplewould-
revoltat it; nc-in’ comrld time nnee’c batten-of
any law ~mustify(beemniscinief, tine iumccc-n.
venmic’nmce,c-nd expensesvisich ii-oc-ihd fin.
howli-c-em thecr,ncstn-Imction;c-nc-md c-u-cc-n-ylaw
slnoc-nld be cc-cc-nstnmmed n’c’c-isc-mnnc-ebiy ; ace c-s
gnmc-nd geucen’ahmule, bmc-,wever,nt inc-s been
adoptedby ti-me cc-uc-rts,is-Ide-u m’c-c-gc-nr-dthe
customsof tine Lc-mnuh-Oflice.Unit es-cc-u tire
ten per cent. neuraL be rclimegue’muchmed,
wi-mci-c time inten’cst of otiror pmrrcirc-nscm’s
would-be c-tIThe-tedby it. if c-teec-mdjceiniceg
uvcic’m-antcewould be dinmeic-cishmedIn c

1
c-canm-

t’mty, theeld-en- weem-rnmmetmerementhe restrict-
edto it~qiunmntiiy witieoc-nt any sui-phss,
which cc-mi be nettmincul only svhereit dc-nec-
mo inejuny to othmers; c-icc-i tire fir-st applier
ina~no nightto compialnu, if bee getswhmat
ice purchnsed~Tire whole law, tim~re.
ibse, us far c-s it imas but-c-cuecc-c-nesirlered,by
time courtswill appear in time çollowin~
cases. -
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Time pointwas ~tc-nc-tec1in thee caseof
time lesseec-cf •if.-c--c--Jiuc-nt c-intl lIn’iglnt s’.
,ThI,n .JIilli~c-c-c-, bei~c-c-’eic-c-c-tea c-c-c-md Sc-emit!,,
,pusuices,JJeil;c-sorelc1ned,Noveimeber1SOU.
.4LSsS’.Repon-Is. Bc-nt thecasec-qnpc-c-mns to
leasegonec-c-mm otinergu-ormueds, acedis-eli be
~tatcd heec’s sofee’ ouch’ ascrncmume-ctc-dwith
thrice subject,ac-md imic-roc-iuctc-.nm-y tin otieee-
cc-c-c-es,

The plaintiff clc-c-imec-l time ic-c-icc-I under
c-warn-c-ic-it for ‘250 c-icc-cs, dc-ted littOn Fe-.
brru:c-ry 1786, c-nc-n wlcichm 2c-3S acme-c-, c-md-
155 me-s-rices, wereac-c-rvc’Ved our tine 12dm
of Apn’ii following, c-c-nd al)c-tenmt tlec’reoc-e
27tbcofOctc-einc-e’,1787.

Sc-cc-nbMilhienc-nie, time fatheer of c-Tefesed.
aeet,one thee 4th of Decenehme-i-1784, ob.
(reinedtwo warrants,finn- 209tie-ne-s—each,
callingfor ace inreprovemenet. Onceice ic-is
owne name, on wicicin inter-eat Was to
cocmc-mc-’iec--eon tine 1st of March, 1780—
lIre otiuc-c-r in thenameof i-mis somePieiiip,
bretec-esttoconnnmeceeeonethe1stofMare-in,
1782.

Time assistantof the deputysum-veyor
madecm largesurveyore thee-c-is svam’rants,
of 900 acres,on time 26theof April 1785,
but after-wardsrcticu’nred above300acres
on eacim Wac-’rc-trmt.

Tire l)isinetifl’S surveyinelcetledsomeof
thee improved,c-ndsumacof tire beatlaced-
en tire largesurvey, by a sc-c-ppc-esedline,
whichwasnot masked,c-nbout fifty per-
theafromdefendant’sIcomrse, leaving to
defendant,a quanetic-yof pool’, tlmine land,
ore time- backpartof thesurvey,

Innernedi-c-teiyalien’ tIne pic-lustiff’s evc-ur—
rantwas c-kerrout, .eluillic-c-c-ii built a cc--
blue onefleeIc-rids in conetmoversy,c-nd mc—
tainrodpnc-saessiomcc-c-f theem, One time 23e1.
of Octohcn-,1788, .Tacob .Shz’llic-c-oec-, c-ms c-eel’
ccennmec-mtraturof imis fc-mtheee’,obtainedais-c-cr-
nc-netfor 200 c-me-nec-c-, ire trcncc-t far thee leek-c-i,
tnedprocuredc-i surveyof’ 220 3-1- c--mere-a,
one time l2tiu of Septensiher,1786, c-ic-ed nu
pc-teneton tire l2tIe of October, 1786—
wisich inclnedetltime landsice qcucstion.

‘i’hree smrrveyon’s wee-cexc-mnmined,si-leo
declare-Intirc-mt is-lien-c therees-c-is no cl’c-c-c-—
puts, tieey founnc-1 little on’ n-no difficulty,
whenthey returnedmore (lease ten fc-ccc-’
cent. surpicus,one amen-s-csmadeby tue-rn
sincetime lievolutiose. Tue someiuestaneces,
350 c-med 360 acreslectIic- beenc sic-n’s-eyed,
acid returned,one warn-c-c-netsfinn 200 c-en’es;
c-nub inc some ‘bees-a, c-lc-c-c-sblc- tire qc-nanc-tity
of tiec landsereenmtic-cnedicr tim ivan-n-c-nets,
nmeul theyhadbeenall accepted

.Tc-ndge Sc-unit/u, wino, by me-c-son of then
icsdispc-esitiomeof time lnres’cdinigjoc-Ige,de-
lis-cc--i-c-h time cbmc-nrge, sc-c-id, c-c- 1, leowevec-,
for my ownpc-c-ct, c-To not go so fccm’ c-s thee
wltnmesses,witic-respectto survcyicc-g,c-ned
retcerneicigsine-pinsltmcmda. I s-tithertic-luck
the depnntywc-is not obliged- to make c-c
retcermeof so largea srrmveyas900 acm-c-cs,
undernYc-ru-nc-ratsfor 600 acm-es; c-med tinc-c-t

theLand-Officewasneot boundby tbncir 1~84.
Ltc-utf~e, tin acceptso largea retut’nn, Tire
first insts’csctinc-ns to thedeputysurvey-
ors, not to surveymore(inc-cue me sc-cu-plus
c-cf teen ptr cennt. on eachinundredacres
contaismrc-d mr a warrant, tonc-k plc-tee ire
1767, c-c-nd ac’c-csefronit adesir’e to c-ne-corn-
ers datetheediflbn’n’se~‘applierswitie icc-n-nc-is,
and tire flu-ms of tinis difibrenet c-sfiicer~
we-re rag-ic-late-cl tlccreby. But when it
was dic~mc-overcdticat tine lsc-’OPrietaryin-
stitutiome i’.ciglmt be evadedby takimegomit
‘s-ac-rantsice time icc-inure-s of otherpersoc-es,
thee n-cnie of practice still cocntintced,
theougirtime rotc-sonof it lucid longbefore
ceased. However, baibre tbee1~evola.
tion wieemrevertime depinty stcrveyorcci-.
tilled, tbrattine scrm-plmuslendsbeyondtire
ten pc-c-’ cc-’c-nt. wereonly dec-cimabiefoe’ time
bandsintime warn-nc-nt,tiremewaslittle hesi-
tation c-ms to thee acceptingof time retue-n
of sc-nreevof sue-he suc-’plus. I knowof
no rule on time subject. If time prescccu
corrtest rested merely on the pour-,
whetleer 450 acres c-mould meot be re-
tturueed on eacirof Mi/linen’s warranets,
as a -matter qfrig/nt, I shouldinciinec-a
againsttheedefbmedacet;but I giveceo de-
cidedopiceionthen-cone. Tire practiceci’
suc-u-veyors, sure-c(ice Rem’olmetion, -would
haregreatweigimt.”

Tiee nec-hum qneestiun,ieoweyer, was,
wlretlnertakingtire newwarrantfor tlc~
200 acres,was riot ace snbauec-lonneentof
tire first sinu-vey,anti ac-n acquiescenceimt
the two returns exclc-nding tire ianrd:
and -whethmem’ tine deferedantknew ared
consentedto it acedif hedid, tirepbc-iun~
tiff’s warn-c-netmustbepn’efem-m’cd...-_-Anc-l
it was said (bc-at tire stmn’veyorhail no
i’igiet to gan-ble ic-ends at bibs is-ill and
pleasure,aced e’etunrmc what parcel Ice-
tinimrks proper-; aced- that in an~restc-ncii
like thee presentheshouldimavestated
tire courtecets of the first sucrveyto hcic-
employer,anti cakcucleis directionsthere-
ire. And it resultedto (iris, wleetlrer
tlmut assistant sui-veyorheadbeenguilty
of a legal ji-acud, or neot 1 acedthejue’y,
under the circumstances,tbunda ver-
dict for theedefendant,with time appro-
batiorec-if thee concrt

So, ice Kyle’a lesseev. Wiulte, decidcc-l
ire 1808, ire theeSccpn’emeeeCc-ain’t, the de-
fenednmmetIccid undertwo warn-amrts,tic-ted
3d Feh’v, 1755, far’ one hc-nndredlie-rca,
cc-aim, one while-h a sccre-eyc-c-f 562 1.2
tear-es was mache one time 28tie of ~o-
venncbec-, 1760, ic-cit riot rettcrned, from
ae-eitlcuntc-nicin’cc-cmstanccs,into tine Sc-mr.
veyor-Gennerc-l’soffice, unrtil Novenrbem’,
1766.

Ti&hinacc-, C. J. Ire considering thre
ohjecc-tic-c-nasto thee qctc-eretity of ic-c-c-md, ~e
mustaclvc-im-t to theetunic svieentime sc-sn--
icy was made. It cisc-dc at title day,
the objectionw’out4 be Ice-isis-c. But
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1784. ‘nfl tireyemen’ 1760, -c-s-beenit wasmade,it
wascustc-nmc-mr7to include n-c-ueh lan’ger
quac-etiticsthan the warm-antscalled for.
It wasnot uemetil 1767, that this practrce
was alteredby instructnOirs of the go.
eernur to thee surveyors. Theplaintiff
had notice of defendant’ssurvey, be-
fore leetook out mis wan-ic-ant, 1 Brrereey,
249.

And, in 1810, thecasecamebefore
the SupremeCourt, icr tIme lessec of
Steinmetzv. 2hnng,underthee following
circumstances,urn appealfrom time cir-
cuit couc-nt,cit ‘fork.

Tbee pialcitill’ claimedunder a ware
pant to Wnlliana Graucefor 100acresin
thee ye-an- 1751, foundedupdnm an inn-
provemc-ot In October, 1761, Greece
conveyedto GeorgeSteve-c-c-suitnod Ovoc-ge
Roes,describing the property as c-c- a
plantation andtn-act of bc-c-nd, containireg
byestimation300 acresmore or less.”
A sue’m’eyof 2793-4acreswasmadeon
th~wan-rant by T- Armor, an assistant
deputy-surveyor,our thee 26th of Feb’y,
1764,wine-h wasneverreturned,c-ned it
was clear from tire surveyor’s field
notes,that time suervey-was not correct,
because-159acre-s of it wee-c included
ic-c- c-notice-n- surveymadetlereedaysbe-
foc-’e by dn-mor,for Roe-s & co.~‘howere
still thee owumers of Grouce’c- wan-inert.
~ue thee9th of November,1788, a sur-
vey of 287 acresand137 ps wasmade
foe’ the lessor of the plaintifi on
Gc--ouce’s warrantwhich he tinen owned,
~eee1udeeigbuta small part of tire first
survey; aced thire was return-need c-intl
flied in thee SurveyorGeneral’s office,
~nthee l6tie of April, 1790,

The defenific-ent,wieo claimed undera
‘warrantfor 60 acres, ‘cneiudimeganim-
provelnenct,tic-ted Junc-ec 4tln, 1802, inte—

rest to commenceour tlua 40m Mas’e-lr,
1790, which was offem’ed in evidence,
c-c-ic-I overruled,but c-bat,was-ed,on plain.
‘tift’& ctncesetrtto re-cc-ti it, c-c-oectendecttlnat
‘the surveyof 1788, could not benec-in-

:~ained, inn consequcececeof the on-tiersof
‘-1767; ac-md becausethe actof asscmbiy
~‘ of tIre 8th of’ April, 1785, in effect im-

posedtime samee’cstrie-tion,wasin emma.
icy c’espectsa genec-alic-mw, extendedto
evce-y pae’t of thee State, ac-md was a di-.
sectobstacleto thee acceptanceof thee
pl-eintiff’s survey, is-Icicle ceo practice,or
customin time Land-Officecould obvi-
ate; and cited Kyle v. TV/site’, whes’eit
is said,cheat if thee sumu-e’ey in (lestcase
inc-c-I been madeat tire presentday,the
th~ee-inonfounded upore its excess,
would inave beendecisive.

The point reservedat the trial was,
‘uvicether on ch~warrant for 100 acres, a
survey of 287 acres, in 1788, could be
accepted,andit wasfrilly arguedon tubs
mepiceal.

!tilgZnrna,z, C.J~dejiven-edthejudgme~
of thecourt asfohiows

There is no docebt, but that prior to
the year 1767, a surveyof 300 acres
ceiiglne have been madeon av~sc-rrantfor
100; suchwas thepracticeof theLand-
Office. But in the year1767, the Board
of Properlymadean order, that no sur-
vey should ire accepted,containingmore
than c-en per cent. sum-pius, above the
quantity cahned for by the warrant,
wide the usual allowance of six per
censt. for roads, &c. An act of asseni-
bly to the sameeffectwasmadein April,
1785; bc-elasit hasbeenexpreesiydetid.
edby this court, in tirecaseof M’Ginni~’i
lessee,v 4/bright, Deceseeber,1799, that
this act doesnot extend to anypart çf the
State, bc-it that ‘which lies tvitluic-u tine last
purchaseof’ the Ic-sclian~,it has mo bearing
cc-ntinepresentcase.

JudgeSmith, wimo leadgreatexpeclenci
inn tine hnisireessof theLared.Office, amid
washimself a deputy-surveyorbefocethee
B.evoiution, mentions, in hischarge,that
hehead himseif surveyed400 acre, on a
300 acre warrant, afcer the year 1767,
which had been accepted, tire party
payingfor tiresiurpius; andtleathe [c-crew
ofc-so ic-c-stance, whereasurvey, courtainhug
moretinan tens per cc-c-nt sun-pius, brad been
c-’sjrctec-l by tlee Land-Ofhlcec- if it did seat
interfere with the rigicts acquired by
others, before the return of time survey.
It is certaintimat the proprietary officers
werein the1cc-bit of somen-smesdispensing
wide c-he generalrichesof office, where no
ircjustmcewasdoneby in; andit isastriking
feature mn time presentcause,that in thee
year 1761, Grocc-c-c-e consideredliim~~bfas
intithedto 300 acresocr thiswarrant. At
thatrime hemight havehadhis 300 acre;
snun-veyed; tendif it wasunderstoodin the
cicigleboium’liood, that he meant to take
300 acres;or there were any linea, or
marks, by which noticewasgivenof the
extentof his ciaim, I think it highciy pm-a.
babhe, c-icc-c theproprietaryofficers woc-cid
haveaccepcedc-surveyfor 287 acres,after
theyear1767,providedhehadstated,his
caseto theBoardof Property, and made
it appear,(heat no other personhadc-c-
qmniredan interestinthee surpitcs. Theac-
cepusueceof sine-h a sue-veywasamatter
betweentire warranteec-cid time propc~eta’
r’ies, No thnurd person cornid be insjc-nned.
Nor Icc-s the present defeisdanettheiea~st
particleof equity mr lila cc-c-se. What is it
to hum whethertheplaintiff hcidmaceor
hesslandise~ludedin mu survey)

I hwe erudeavocuredto ascertainthe
practice of our own Land-Office, since
theRevolution; andit appearsthatc-sac-i)’
snmrveys have been accepted,madesince
time year1767, on old warrants,contain-
mug morethan fec-c- ~er cqc-ut, surplus. Con-
auden-ungall thecmrcumsiancesof thiscac-e
these, without laying down airy gsaer~~t
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~sche,it is my opinion, that thereturnof
time plaintiff’s survey, winich wasfiled ire
the Land~Office,beforeany otherperson
hadacquireda right, andto which noob-
jection was madeby c-he Surveyor-Gene-
ral, gavebin-sm sufficient tic-be to recoverIn
this ejectmermt. Judgmenc-taffirmed. -

But all dc-c casesrecognrzedtheprcncn-
pie, that if a third personmleouhd beinjur-
ed,or there~ho~hdbe ace‘nsuesvcniemgright
brian-c the survey made, rleomngis ore a
yamung~erwarrant,thefirst waeramc-twill not
beesec-ctledc-c-vein to the~czc-per cc-c-ct. surplus,
if it would timerebydeprivethesecondwar-
n-mtof any pam-c-of its qncantity.

Thus,in ,EI/iott’~hesse;v. Bonnet,trvsce
before cited, th,e judge concluded his
clean-ge to tire jury, thc-cs, c-c- if the jc-nry
small decidefor the plaintiff, theonly re.
usc-using cleing to beconsidered,is, wheat
oughthe to recover?I-fe hasgotunderthe
warrantto ~roy/e,inclerdiung his isusprove-
nient, 103 acres,and 123 perches;and
therebeinganotheriegal ruglmzin tire hands
pf c-Irestcrveyor(thoughposteriorto Cray/c’s
~c-phicatione)beforec-icc seme-veywas made,
~eis now intitled only to 176acres, and
37 percbres;c-leedift’enencebetweec-ewhat
ins already surveyedto leim, ac-md theStrict
quantitytef 30t) acm-es,underhis iuseprove-
nrcnet, amid not to any sclrphius quantityof
tcc-c- per tent.c-redthat finding fan-thetenper
eec-nt.rni~htpossiblyenedac-egerthe’mrverdnct.

And nfl the 1e~seeof Grips v- Baird,
Ebnthngdcn, Mcn~r,1805, befope 2’~c-uc-es

cinch Smith,Justices,MSS. i~eporc-s.The
rote was tlmu~recognized,“‘l’hat under
theorder of May, 1767, tire deputy-sur-
veyors were neat c-a return morethanten
per cent. beyond c-bee usualallowancefor
~oadm,on time quantityof landscoestrined
in tIme applicatioseor warm-c-set; bunt this
only heeld where there wasnoconflicting
right when thesurveync-msnec-dc; for inn
suchcasethedepietywasnor pernsnittedto
exceedtime quantitycalled for with theal-
lowanceof sixper cent. for roads Ticis
waseqmnal jenstice, c-nd conformableto tire
settled practice of the Land-Office, it
had been pursuedin thee circnnit Court, at
Br4fornl, in Novennleer, 1801, in El/iOtt’S
lessee,v.Bnnnet,winerethejurywerestrong-
ly dispc-,eedto fisud thesurjntus of c-cc-u per
cent. Icir thephaintiff~

Orethe fbuc--tie ic-cc-fl c-c-f the secondset
of mnstrnnctions to the depc-nties, before
seated,thetokowingcasehasoccurred.

Lesseeof Bearv Ruc-c-e!, J’Tn,rt/jsnnc-ber.
land, October, 1796, before ~‘ec-ac.raced
Smith, jusc-ice~,MSS. Reports.

Ac-c applicationswasentered, on time 3d
of April, 1769, No. 164, him tice naumieof
~obn Mc-Gm-ac-b, for 300 acresof ic-mud, on
n-c-ne southsideof thewear bracse-hc-,j Sims.
quehanne,about25 milesfm-once FortAnc-guc-s.
c-a, concludinga bottomcalled Ougbcoc-c-gb.
~eockcny.

A rtcmvey n’~amac-Ic thc-reon,by Cbar~t’s

Luken~,c-if 330 acrescurd ai1.owanc~,on 1~”84.
the26th of Juoe,1769, which contaic-ned
a front of 902perchesac-c- theriver.

Crc-eec-it:werefiled againsttime- return of
thissurvey ; and on ciscOGtIr of Marcln,
1770, the Board of Property, on the
chairnsof ,~obnStephec-us,~obc-cMontgan.c--
cry, and ~‘c-,hn2ktor~as,againstWi1IIac-~
Picunket, (who obtaimeed a craresfer nsf
M’Grath’-c locationon th~01stof March,
preceding,)decided,thattime narrowbo:.
torn on c-bee river shoc-nid be divided by
~arles Lukene andTViIliac-n Smut

1
,into ~

manytractsasit . mid allow of, taking
in asmuchof the back landsas werefit
to be taken up, or asthe parties shou1d~
bewilling to takeinto threir surveys;aurd
thatIt shouldstandoven’, until the mac-nec-
should be decidedbetween .S’tepbanusand
Plc-c-c-Let, asto Flu,nket’,, location, A pa-.
tent, however, issued to l’luc-ckcf, On theC
l7tle of August, 1774, and on thec-ax;
daylee mom-c-gagedc-leehands to tine trustees
of tire general Loan-Office, to securethe
paynnermt of c-a,200, aned interest, on the
22dof April, 1193, tIre hacrdswen’e soic-i
by I’Ycc-tu’l Roan, sheeriff, (tIne mortgage
moneybeingcc-repaid,) to tine lessorsoftire
plaiesuifl’, for c-C- 811.

Thedefenriantheldastenant,undertire
heirs of ~olc-c-rMontgooc-ncc-y, svbeoennen’ed
an applirationeore thethird ofApril, 1769.
No. 916, for ‘300 acres, oem the west
brancie of Susquehanna,upon thesouth
side of c-lie said branch, opposite time
lowerendof thepxoprietae-iessurvey,up.
ona small n-c-ems cc-rn time river, oppositeto
theupperendof Muncy bill.

It appearedin evidence,that thede-
feredamen’slocation descrnhc-edthee hinds jut
question, aend thc-t if P/snc-cket’~surveylead
beenboundedby c-hec-nice then-elms mention-
ed, me would leaveexcltcdedtime controvert-
eti groucnds. Thmerewas a hong nrc-rn-ow
bottom of excellent lacedahoeegtime river;
thegrotnnicls bc-ck werearabic, c-ndfit fan-
cultivation, though being Pine Barrens,
theeywereof muchinferiorquality to theose
ins fe-ant of the river. - Application was
made inn June, 1769, to Levy Ste-eec-n:,
wlmosurveyedundarChar/csLuL-LiuSto nec-eke
the surveyfor Z&loc-ntgoc-incc-y. lie promised
to do it, andreturn tire hands abovetine
niouth of the nm for him, and a large
walnime tree tleert, was afterwardsfixed.
asa cornexof his survey; but time promise
wasnot compliedwjtie.

Notice wasgivenat thee sheen-ill’s sales
of ,Muntgoc-c-wry’sclaim,

2’t-tc-tee-,J.beingoneof tireexectttotsui
S.Cbc-c--nunbc-rs,whoclaimedpartof timeic-ott, -

de-ehinc-ec-l retl~inugac-my pc-el isn dnedecision,
Sc-nit/u, J, I feel nra difiicu~c-ywhatever,

silting uc-lonetnn tinice cc-sc-mae. It icc- so inlalet
c-heat it cc-resentbe Inueplexed. ‘Flee ioc-c-n-nrc-.
uions formerly given to deputy.zurseyorr,
c-mid their ic-sage, tvihi readily det,er~einnc
then-bln-peitebetweenec-heparties.
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1784. I-Xe tic-enmentionedthe 4th itemof tire
‘,~ lflStrc-ncc-ioc-us,beforegivenat large.

If c-herewereno oilier wnin’raletsorap.
phicaticc-nsthaur theethey wee-c execicting,
c-hey assiurnedgreaterliberties; arc-ri if, in
seucle instances,they gave alarger front
on ariver, or creek,thantineirbnstrn.cctlons
admitted,c-endtheirsurveyswereaccepted,
no inj c-cry was done, and no one eec-mid
n-cc-soc-c-ably complain. The proprierc-urles
eemiglet, in, suchacase,dispensewin-h their
tnauc-c-l ride, c-c-ndgranst their hamedsas they
pleased, But wheere deere were otirer
rights, thougimsubsequ.ntin point of time,
nc-niche also called for execution,the due
proportionof frunt on tire water, c-nd ex-
tent hick, ouglee, in justiceto bc-s adhered
to. To deviatefrom nice estahuisic-edn-c-mini
under theosecircumstances,would doma-
reifesticejusticeto tlmird persons.I wiil emot
say, tic-at ic-n practice, the surveyoris re-
ztrictettto 0cc-C, or even two jc-c-srehmesbe-
yueidmu directions,wbeeretime anrc-sationsof
the groundscalls for a latitude in judg.
cement; bent I will assert, ehcitto go 902
perches,by thee nsarginof a navigableri-
ver, anmd where the landsback areof a
quality properfun- cisitivac-lon, to him up an

order for 300 acres,is autogeelmerunprece-
dented, c-adunc-warrarntedby any law ox-
usage,whereit would operateagaiasttine
rights of others. ~y suchisriprc-p~n’prac-
tices,in garbling c-lee wbeole of n-lee lands
of the first queaiity, tire settlementof tine
countryis~retarded, besidesdoing esnese.
tic-i ieijtesticeto immdividtnahs

Therewasaccordinmgiya verdict for de-
£eusdamet But one theerectic-,ecof Lyconcic-ng
county, in which the lands now lie, time
controversywasrenewed;but it hc-s sincee
beencompromnsed-

Winen time Land-Officewas aboutto
opec-s fbi- thee lac-mds pum-cinaseciinc 1768,
tic-u following adm-en-tisecnec-stwas pub.
Iic-c-bsed for generalinformation,

4dvertin-emec-nt.

TheeLand-Office wiil be opened on
tire tiein’c-I day of April next, cit ten
o’clock, irs themoenineg, to receivec-p.
phicc-ttion~Crone cc-Il pee’sounsinuclinableto
tabteup Ic-nodsin tine newpun-c-c-lease,up.
on theten-msof five porundssterhiregper
1cc-risc-me-edacres,-annd on-nepennyperc-c-ore,
ices- annetemle, qc-nit-t-c-ant. No personwill
inc c-c-hfawedto take up mace c-learn tic-i-ce
iennnnlrc-c-d ac-c--es, rsithotrt the special ii.
(c-CflCc-c- of tic-c pc-opn-ictc-rnes,oi-tire gnvec-n.
nc-n’. Time sturveys nc-posec-c-Il nmpplrcatmoies
are to b~nnac-kc-ned m’etcmn-nedwitlein six
nc-c-ac-c-tic,, and time svirc-ile peni’ctncc-s~nero.
nc-ey pand at one payment, nc-nec-i pc-tenet
tc-nc-ece out wutlein twt’ive nnc-jnrc-les from
tic.! dc-c-tc-- af time apphication,whim ireterest
c-c-unit c-icc-nt_tent tiounn six crmoumtlms after
n-he c-Implication. If there be a failure
ann. tire sideof time Ic-al-ty appiyic-n~,in et-

ther pt-ocicring hig surveyc-endreturnto
be truade, or in pusyimng thee pinr-ch:c-se
neomeey,c-nd obtaining the pc-c-tenet,thnn~
applicationarid siee-rey will he utterly
void, c-red time proprietec-n’ieswill be at
liberty to dispose of thee lumnc-d to an~
otleer pee-sonwluatever. And astic-use
termswill be strictly adhneiedto by tire
pn-ope4etac’ies,c-il persons are ieem’eby
waenc--danmd oc-eatioreed,mint to applyfor
nmon’e land tiearn tiney will beableto pay
for, inn thee theme lnerc-c-bygivene fat- that
purpose.

By arc-len- of tire governor,
JAMES ‘IILGHMAN,

Secnetc-i-yof time Lc-c-nrd Office.
Ph/lack/p/n/a,Lc-c-c-cmc-Office,Fe-Ic-. 23,1769.
N B Sc-i ic-smeg c-t du,% is fixed, to give

time bc-c-cc-k incinabitanctatinec to n-epair to
tic-c office,

At a specialmeetingat the governi~
or’s, on Wednesday, time 05th day of
Janinary, 1769, ps’evious to issuingtime
abumve arivc-rtisement, present, time gte-
vernos’, Mr. Hamilton, the Seen-etc-ny,
Mn’. 7’ilghmac-c-, Aenditcen’-Generah,Mi-c-
If c-c-c/c-ley, time Receiver.Generci),Mr.
1-’/c.isic, tire Surveyor-General,Mr. Lu-
it-c-cs-. Tire Boc-nm’d, assisted.by Mt’ E~r-
milton, took isnto considenc-uc-tiun thee
ten-nina on whichtiee ollicc-i shoinld open
fins’ the late new h)c-nrclrase, and areof
opinionm that tire c-tpi)hiec-ititflt plan ice ge—
nerai be continued,bentare of opineion~
that tinere c-clmc-,uirl b~someaitet-atic-c-n ems
to tine time of’ retc-su’nirmg tire sc-srvcys,
andpayimmg for theic-ned, sc-ted tuc-kinug out
patents,whnicie is referred to fenrther
cones’nderat’son.

It appears by tIne advertisement
abc-,ve, that no ahtee-e&tion was madeas
to time time of sue’veying-rued pateceting;
nor was theelimited period, in eithserof
time pecu-cheases,or under previouswar-
rants,either asto sun-veying,or patent-
ing, ever, generally regardedby tine
people. Tic-c-ny waneinc-Inmiged fec-once time
to time. As to thee propm’ietaries, ruse
foe-feitun-eswee-einsistetlon; c-ndby va-
rious pc-ociamatic-miesandcc-thvertisements,
after tine e-espectivepee’mods, any forfei-
tore may be presec-medto heavebeen
waved, by demandingthee perfoi-mc-nce
of tIne termsor coreditiones. Ac-ed on thee
25t1e c-c-f April, 1774, by a notice, wln’c-ch
is filed in the Sesrveyos’General’soffice, -

it is stated, “ Tic-c-it astime severalde—
pc-nty-c-nurvc-yoe’s,pr-c-posegiving dueat-
tesedarece ice thmeir e’espectnvedisc-n-metS
tbec’tc-c-nglmout the province the presenct-
sunerner, alh pen-sc-cueswimo haveentered’
appllcc-tiousfoe’ laced,and leavenot got
thencestrrveyed,arelsc-reby desired to
attendtine deputy-rut-ye-yam-,inn wheose
distruct time ic-c-c-nd essay be, sleew the
same,pay time charges(c-f sc-nrveynng,cr1
order thai tic-c same snaybe rcturmned
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beThtile Siervey r-Gemeral’~annul Secre.
tat’s‘c-c- offices, in order for patenting
(agreeablyto acm advertisementlately
puhiislc-edby the Secretaryof tire Laced-
Office.) By order of his leonour the
governor.

JOHNLUKENS, Sus’-vej.or-General.

But asit concernedthee peopiethem.
selves,a newdoctrinenecessarilyarose
nc-mt of this stateof theings, whicle will
beconsideredin its order. Wheresur-
veys were nor cc-made ire a renisomeabie
time, witinout concfcninsg it to the six
months, a principle lets gm-own up,
-whicic maybetermeda construct/Sec-bc-c-ne-
slonmentof an inceptiveriglmt to inc-nt!,
An actual intentionah abandonement,it
wouldnot be in onecc-seoutof atleoc-s-
seemed,aced’ thee law itself beers been de-
claredupon tine active pic-nsc-uit of thee
claim, whene,aflen- thepn’esnmcclc-ban-
dnc-snment, other rights have beenfix-
ed. Thus doctm’inne was essential to
tire settleneecntof a newcountry. But
-whnentime survey was dimly nec-tie, tIme
principle would nc-nt aleply; no one
-wouldbedeceived; the landcouldcent
beconsidered’as vacant, c-end nmnappro-
priated,and ac-ny neglect in pen-fCc-c-ting
the title -was a matter solely between
theproprietaries,andthe holtierof the
warn-c-nt, or application, with which,
third persona,who were not icejux-ad,
leadnothingto do.

It will be observed, further, that
thereaee several mac-kelL distinctiours
betweentiec app//cat/sc-c-c-,of 1765 aced-
1766;and thecspplicatioc-cs-,or locatioss-of
1769, In tine first, it was an immedi-
ateapplication,aenti direct graentof time
Ic-c-nc-i, on a new plan to be sure, but
claiming priom’ity fc--onn thee tiesec of ap-
phicatiome; and’ tleey wet-c numberedate
thc-eycameinc But thelocationsof’ the
th~n’dof’ April, 1769, (for tlmete ‘were
nec-nybc-c-fore ac-sd’ afterc-bc-ct day,wieieh
did not fail witimins the n-isle,) ‘were cmi-
tic-ugec-ut, tic-ey were lottery tickets, c-nd
xuercsyof ti-scmwereto dc-nwblanks.ftp-
plications,om- locationswet-c admissible,
andwere rece’mvec-l, for tire sc-ruespots
of’ lamed, from difi’cm-ent persons,einsc-icr
various,or similar clescr’npt’c-oses. Tiney
-were not nirneberedcc-s dc-c-liven-ed, but
receivedtheir numberacedpriority, by
time cIeac-rccof a Iottee’y.

Time settlementsystemcouldleaveno
operation; (except on once particular
line of time purchaseuuderpeculiar Gin-.
ctrsnstaceces,wimicie were providedfor.)
Time laseds inc-ti been pnc-rcic-asedbut a
few momstiecuprecedinegfrom tic-c Indi-
ans; settleenents, or imeuprovements
thereonwereillegal; nor couldmany set-
tlementheave beemn made, withe aceyef-
fect, inn time winter sea~on,betwecestine
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purchase,annul the time of openingthe 1784-
office. All eqtcitablnc-’ cic--cc-c-mstaeeces
werethereforeoc-nt of theqc-nec-c-don;tine
chancewas equal to all; anndc-ny at-
tenept to obtain a preferenece,by cut-
ting afew trees,eec-ruler tine misapplied’
seameof ace inc-c-proe-emenmc-, would 1nav~
been c-franc-c-I upc-nem thee c-dventun-ersiii
nice lottery, c-c-nc-c-I conild c-cot, justly, be
emetitleci tie anypreference,

Preferences,ic-c-eweven’, there were
previousto tcpesiingthe office; c-ned. to
a very cosesiderable exteent, of tic-a
cleolcest lands. Once ~f thee imenluce-
esnentsto time icurcinaseof 1768, sv-.iv time
accommodcitioreof time officers of time
provinecic-ti c-egiments,who Inc-tI qesved
duringtheInidiane campaigns,c-nec-i were
desirtnus(astleey represented,)to settle
togetiner. Onehtmrede’edcain-I thur theon~.
sa~stlacreswee-c appropriatedfor thu
pen-pose; 24,000 of wie’mcis quantity
were for tire benefitof thee officers of
thedc--st andsecond battalic-enes. Large
pt-efct-ee-mceswerealso given to indivi-
duals.Thcesewerecalled speciahgrantsj
ac-sri ‘were exceptednut of the lottee’y.
TIme officec’s’ ic-reds,proprietan-yc-emcee-va-
tioe~s,rind special granets, a few in.
stances excepted,were stcrveyed annl
appropriatedprevioc-nsto openingthee of.
flee; c-nedso nmotoriooslydosee,asto
vent anydeceptionon time peophe, wino
of cous-seavoidedthese snurveys ire timø
descriptionsof threir locations,

Eveec-y thing was tlees’eforeprepam’ect
for cnpeniregthee office on tice dc-y ap~
poineted; the plc-inn was finally adopteds
ac-cd noticegiveneof it. Their plc-mm forms
tire heeadingof time book of locations,
acedthee hocationesfohlow it, mi thee om-de~
in wbricle Liecy weredrawnc-nc-I numbem~’
ed; cache nnmneebercontaining tlee pre~
cisc descriptions,

“ Theetlm’nrd clay ofApm-ii, 1769,being
appointedfor openingthe Lc-nd.Offioe
for theneewpureimasemadeat theetreaty
of’ Fort Staneunc--c-’;mend it being knownt
thratgc--eatmnümbersof peophewouhdat-
tend readyto give in thnein’ /ocarionsat
time same incstamnt, it wasthee opinionof
the govem-urol’, c-intl propn-ietam-y agents

5c-hunt the most unexceptiomeabiemetluod
of receivingtire locnmtinnmc, wouldbe to
put thuenenall togetheer, (after beingre-
ceivedfe’om thepeople,) intoa box, or
trunk, andaftermixing tic-em well to-’
getleen’, to drawtlrenn out amen nec-ember
them in tic-c orden’ they slnoneid be
drawn, in orderto determinetheeps-c-
ference of tleose respectingVacant
ic-reds, Thosewho havesettledplc-c-eta-
tioc-ss, especiallythosewho settled’ by
permissionof thee coenmandirefi-officers,
tothewestward,weredeclaredto ieav~
a ps’eference. But thosepersonswho
bc-c-cl settlcd,or ~ia~e-whattheycall ‘men-
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1784. provements,sincethepurclease,should’
~r,j

c-sot therebyacquireanc-y advantage.
Theelocations, (after beingput into a

trunk preparedfor thee purpose, and
frequenthy well unbred,) were drawn
etc-tin thefollowing order, by c-tn iesdef-
fererstpersoc-m.”

As the ownersof thelocations, in a
greatnumber of cases,made use of
othernamesthantheirown,it wascom-
mon to endorsethee list given in, with
their ownnames. This c’ni-cumstance,
ac-cd time hand-writinginc tine body ofthe
locationhavefrequentlybeenconsider-
ed as of importance; andheave, more
than once, decidedthee right to thee
land,againsttine nominal locator.

In taking leaveof tic-c proprietaryre-
gulations, mendbeforewe cometo con-
sider thelegal effect and operationuof

- all that has preceded’,it maybeneces-
sary to observe,that c-notwithstanding
thetee’msof theadvertisementof June,
1765, wc-errac-st: continuedto issue, up-
on improvements,c-end’ for landsadjohcic-mg
improvements,or old surveys;and ap-
plications were adleeredto only where
~cnpn’ovementswere notcertified. But
-warrantsdid not issue for lands ‘c-n the
asew purchaseuntil after 1772, oc-’ ic-I
somepart of thatyear; and wlcen thee
warrantsweretic-ere introduced,cc-c-ed at
theesameperiod elsewhere,it wasge-
mncraily the practice to pay time wbmole
purchasemomneyat tire time of thewar-
rant beinggranted.

A greatmarsofpropertyin Pennsyl-
vaniais held,by whatis called annequi-
table title; that is, wimere, the pier-
chasemoney belieg unpaid, no pateec-t
has issued. It wasnecessarytherefore,
to recognizethiskind of title, assuffi-
ceentto support an ejectment. Orig’e-
nec-fly,however,adifferent opinionpre-
vailed; andtime changein the practice
canbecollectedfromthefollowing-care.

Lesseeof’ Patrick Campbellandothers
v. Lear,Dauphin,October,1796,before
Teateeand Smith,justices, MSS. Rep.
Bjectmentfor landsinc Derrytownship.

It appearedin evidence,that ,David
Campbell, on tire 28tle of May, 1748,
took out a ware-ant for 200acres,inn-
hluding Iris improvement,theintee-est

~ocommenceMarch 1st, 1729. He nil-
so paid~. 10, on theatday, icc-to theeRe-
ceiver-General’soffice. He diedintes-
tate, on the landsin 1758, leavingSsi-
sac-nc-a, his widow, and several issue,
meow lessorsof thee plaintifl who were
all youngathis decease,bun tieeit-ages
wee’e not ascertaineed. His stock of
creatures ‘were sohd shortly after icis
dec-tie, Tirere was proof by the ac-
knowledgmentof thee eldestson, that
at thee time of’ ic-isdeathhe owed one
bonedof £.50.

The innterestof theintestate,in tue
lands,wassoldby thewidow, andyoIzun
Byer~r,her brother, at public vendue,
for £. 140.bc-. An-md tiney executedabill
of sale thereof, to RobertTaylor, and
others,and. also anassignmentof th~
original receipt for c-i. 10, bodebearnreg
date one time litic- of May, 1758, The
wholepremisesbeingafterwardsvested
ice Taylor, were conveyed,ore the1st
of January,1761,by his administrators,
in pum’suanceof a saledirectedby the
Orphanss’court, to ~olrn Sterli:ng,under
wleom, by severalmesneconveyances,
thee defendantsmadetitle.

Byers andmis sisterweredead. Ni
letters of administrationto tic-em were
shewniin evidence,but their bull ofsale
styled themadministrators, Nor were
any inrventom-y,oc-- administrationaccount
sinewir to thecourt, or searchmadefor
theem,

Tine counsel for theplaintiff admnt-
ted, that formerly equitable titles to
lands, under improvements,and even
warrantsc-ned surveys,wereconsidered’
as personalproperty, appraisedassuch
in inventories, and settled’in adminis—
tration accounts,withoutanyordersof
Orphans’ court, empoweringtheadmi-
nistratorsto seil; or,in thecaseof wills,
without any authorityfrom tire testa-
tors.—But ticey contended,that this
usageceasedin 1753 or 1754, andcon-
sequently, tIc-at the sale madeby tic-c
administratorsin 1758,was not protect-
edthereby.

The court, aftec-’ statingtime titles of
tise contendingpan-des,observedtieere
was a considerable interval, dc-aring’
which equitabletitles to landswerenot
viewed in tire samelight asatpresent.
It was not thensupposed,that eject-
mnentscouldbesupponc-tedon-c-theegrounds
of an improvemeset,warrant,orsurvey,
theelegal title beingin theproprietaries.
Amongst someof tine first instances,isa
this court, of adifferentpractice, may
be reckoner! thee caseof thehesseojof
GeorgeSprenkelv. Geor~geStevenson,at
York, ),~ayass/zes,1772.

In moc--e ancienttimes, sucinequitable
claims to hands were ranked as mere
chattels,annul sold assuchby’executors,
witic-out powers in thewills, and’evens
by executorsin tied-own wrong, and
by administratorswitieout theintec-’ven-
ing ordersoftime Orphcans~courts. Sucht
salesformerly made, 6cc-afide, for pay-
ment of debts,or maintemmanceof minor
children,leavefrequentlybeensanction-
ed by courtsof justice, A determina-
tion on ticis verypoint was hadat Lan.
easter, June assizes, 1792, betweena
,Tkfeans’slesseev. Flora, by 2k1c-c-rea,u,C.3.
c-c-ned in manyoticercasesbefore thewar.

The titles to marcyyalttabheestates
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dependocr salesof this natnc-’e, andit
would behigiely inconvenientanddan-
gerousmeow to impeachthem. Thecus-
tom of thecountryoftlcat day,wassz,i-
tmta Ct approbate,and becamethere-
ceivedlaw. Indeedthelaw itself’ has
beene said to lee nothing but common
uaa~e,

But the plainrtifF’s counselinsistdec-it
this cxsa~’eceasedinc 1753 or 1754,—
We apprehendthis not to bethefact.
Ic-c- ~ lesseev. Walker, determin-
ed’ in bank, January term, 1793, the
court expressedtiremselves, that im-
provementsmade,a,c-irno residendi, and
evenwarrantedandsurveyediaeedsmade
*1c-ic-~-fiveyearsago, on- tlc-ereabontts,were
generallyconsidered as chattel inte-
s~ests,and appraisedassuchin thein-
ventoriesofdeceasedpec-’sons,&c. The
vec’dict wasfor thedefendanet,but thee
4’esidue of thee casemorepc-’operlybe-
longsto anotherbranchof time law,

Theepracticeof bringing ejectments
hasnowbecomesettledlaw,thoughthee
legal title is in the comnmonwealthe the
etc-atom of the countryis, in tic-is re-
spect,usitatacc approbate,and is recog-
nizedacedadoptedin thee supremecourt
of the United States,in Sinzs’elesseev.
Irvftne, 425.466,

And, in the Lesseeof Paxto,ev. Pc-’~ce
J3edfcc-i’d, April, 1795, before MnKean,
C, J. and 2~at.s,J. MSS. Reports. it
was saidby thecoc-ert, opan objection
to the evidence,That such inchoate
rights as applications,ic-ave beenfre-.
quently transferredby mere blank in-

- dcersementr. Theestrict formsof con-
veyanncesic-ave neotbeenappliedto steele
imperfectrig-lets;c-end in tbecaseof im-
provements,it is well known, thattire
sale of tic-em ic-as, beenprovedby pc-c--ni.

So, inc theLesseeof Lynn v. Downes,
at Fayette,May, 1795, befom-etime same
judges,MSS.Reports.ThomasDoc-ac-nes,
filed anapplicationfor 300acresof land,
including an ‘improvement,one the 3dof
April, 1769,.—Hemadehis will in 1778,
and devisedthe landto leis widow and
clnihdrenn. Tine only part of the case
material to the presentquestion,is as
follows:

One the 21st nf October, 1788, tIre
widowandexecuttc-’mx, and threeof time
clnnidren, conveytheir sharesandinte-
rests to Benjamin Brasimlers, and ic-is
hesrs, in consndeic-nc-t’nonof 20s. c-cs acre;
an-nd on the28theof March, 1789, Bra.
alnzer8,by anassignment,endorsed’on thee
formerbill of sale,“Sells andtransfers
all mis right, title andinterest,ice time
within writings, to AndrewLynnn, (father
of lessors

9
f theplaintiff~)for valuere-

ceived,” ‘without usingairywordsof in-
heritance therein.

It -wascontendedf~u~defannd’ient5 tic-at

Bras/mitre’deed,containing’no wordsof 1784.
mnheem-itanece,passedno morethananes-
tate for life to Lynntz. wieicle wasnow
spent; andthereforetheplaintiff shew-
ed ceo title to tire hands. The rule of
lawwasso clearlysettled,thatin deeds
tire word ~heirs~~was soindispensably
necessaryto vest an-a estatein fee sim-
ple, it couldneedno animadversion,

But, bythe Court, The operationof
applicationsandsurveysthrereoer,is best
explained by the usageof time state;
and asthatusagealters,so will tine law,
No sucic- tithes are knownin England,
mendthee strict richesof ia-cr tleere,arein-
applicableto our system. An applica.
tion is themereinceptionof a title, ocr
which nra neon-cis paidticate7e. 6d. the
mereoffice feesof enteringit It vests
a mere equitableinterestin thepam-ty,
the legal estateremainingin tlse com-
monwealth‘c-n tn-nest. Tine right is event.
ually completedby obtaining a patent.

We have oftenseen, that rights un-
der applicationsacedwan-rants,havebeen
assignedby blank endorsements,and’
that time salecc-f improvementsinc-s taken
placeby paymentof money, or theede-
livery of aspecificarticlebyway ofcon.
sideration; and suchtransferandsc-lc~
have always been established. Tins
point s”as resolvedat Bedford, during
on-nm- presentcircuit, in Pmrcctonc-’elessee
v. s-ice.

ml theeinstancebeforeirs, tine subject
matter must be considered;and Bra-
.c-hiers’ assignmentconveys to Andrew
Lycc-n, all his rig-lit, title anrd ‘interest, in
the qtithi,i writings. It tefers to the
otleer conveyance,on which it is en-
doe-red.

Tine intentionof thepartiesis clear.
Tine tithe passedfor avaluableconside-
ration, c-ned tic-c moneypaid, raises am
use,which chancerywould’ carryinto
execution, it operatesasa statutecon-
veyance; annul we appreleend,tic-at thee
vendor would be coic-sideredasatrus-
tee for thevendee, andconsequently,
tic-at all ic-ia equitableinterestpassedto
tine amecestorof thelessorsof tine piain~
tiff. Verdict for plaintiffi

And in Lowrey’.lesseev. Gibson, be.
fore cited, it was said, tic-at evenwar-
rantsmightpassbyparol.

And a deviseof an improvement, in
1745,‘witheoutwordsofinheec’itance,held
to vestafee. Lesseeof Greenv Crecs-
me,’,SupremeCourt, December,1798,
MSS. Reports,S. C. 3 Dallas,477.

A location enteredby onepersonice
theenameof another,suchnominalper..
son is to beconsiden-edasatrusteef~
theepersonwho madetheentry.

Tic-us, in the Lesseeof CorneliusC’o’t
v, ThomasGrant, 1’J’ort/numberland, Ma,
1792,fre~breM’Zcan, C. j. andrester,J’.
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1784, Bothpiainti~ac-eddefendantclaimedun-
‘~J dr the san~elocation, enteeedin the

n-an-teeof ThomasGrant,dated3dofApril,
1769. It appearedin evidencen-hattine
locationwasput nnto theeoffice by Alex-
anden’Grant,ftc-timer of dc--fendanc-t,mc’. ic-is
name,andthat leewasticenelevenyears
old ; tieat the lanedswcne takeneUI) by
the saidAlexanderacedCoz-,c-eliur,inc part.
nersimip; and,thatsonnetimeaftec--wai’ds,
during time minorityof his son, Alexan-
der Grant agreedto sell to Gox theeother
moiety ofthelandfor~,2Q,partofwicicle.
waspaid: Coxcontinueclinpussessc-on;
he had paidthesurveyingfees. 4fex-
antler Grantobtainedc-judgmentagainst
him for ~,9. 8s andissuednfl fa. re-
tru-nableto August, 1773, upon which
these jandswere levied asCox’s pro-
perty.

By c-lee Court. We musttakenotice of
thee ensuai practicewheidhhasprevailed
in thecuunrry, to obta’nneatitle to ic-teds
fe-onethe latepc-oprietaryofficers. Tine
e’enaewhich obtainedamongstthemc-that
apen-sonshouldnotbepermutedto take
put a warn-ant, on locationfor moietiean
300 nec-esof’ land, wasprobablyfirst in-
trocluced to prevent time inegrossinng-of
realproperty, c-tnrd waspoe-ic-aprcontinu-
ed afterwardsfor the emnhc-c-mentof’tiee
officers, But we well knc-ow, that, in
genen-~h,thee namein thelocationwas
merelynominmal, ac-rd used-asa kind of
~cc-c-ffolding-foe’ bnnildinc-g up afon-malmend
regulartitle. The personwheusesame
wasusedstanedsasa mem-e trustee,for
him whotook out thewarrant,or enter-
ed thc-~loceetion, and paint time surveyor,
or otheroflicerme, Tine latter‘c-s the maCui
q’use It hasbeenlong settled,c-jean- niece
pn-nrclnasiesglands‘ems thenameofac-etc-timer,
and payingthee nnoney, it is a reanmitinrg
trust. (See1 P. Wms. 321, 1- W’els.
21- 1 Eq. Cc-. c-br. 380. 2 ~q. Ca~abc--.
744. 1 Ath. 60. 2 Atit. 150.) Bere
AlewanderGrantmadeuse of lsis son’s

- name, merely for thee pc-u-pose of ob-
taining thetithe, c-ned. havinegsoldto the
plaintiff’, his salemustbeestablished.

Ann4 in Roglar’s lessee ‘. Gobach,
Datnpien, Octobur, 1796, (MSS. Re-
poc--ts,)Smith,J.heldtine samedoctrine.
I-1 seem

1
it htrd always bttrn unederstooci

in Pcmcnesylvanmia,that one enteringalo-
cationinc tiecname of’ anotiner, it sIc-nil
ensurefnr the benefitof’ the partyap-
plying, withoutoilmen- proaf~So, in thee
caseofthe faUcet’ making application‘en

the names of Ic-is children, it shall he
~rosnnnadto be for then-maeof thefather.
The practice of thee prope’ietam’y I,and.
Office flr~tceetnofimc-cedthis systemof
~aknngup maneds, and the effectsof it
Imavebeengenerallyunder~tuod.But as
tic-c-s tn-nc-st is founded on mereJn-esump.
hop, ~think h sc-nay be r~ehIs4by e*

deneceof thecontraryreputationof the
conc-ntrybeingopposedto it in particular
instances.(1 Ld. Raym.311.)

Of the law respectingisnpro’oements.

Tic-is subject hens beenalready no-
ticed, Fn-oc-n tine peculiarcircumstances
attendingthesettlementof ammewcpurn-
try, it hea~atpresentgrown into impor-
tance. Tlnough singular in its ori-
gin, it hasgradually grown iotaa sys-
tem, which hasbeenrnoulded by time
and commonsense into an intelligible
and reasonablebranchof settled’law.
It may hereafterform a striking fea-
ture‘en thelsistoryof property; hot ic-n-
timesnot very remote it must inevita-
1)1)7 becomeobsolete in practice and.
use, As in the countryfrom wheicleweb
derivetheprinciples of our laws, it is
no longer necessaryto enquire wlee.
then-somepowerfulbaron acquiredthee
possessionof a nec-nor or a castle,by
thegrantof his sovereign,orby fbi-ce~
or by fraud; so,inn time conan-setnf timeit
may be altogethertnienecessaryto en-
quire into the pam-ticinlan-origin of our
titles,

An attentiveexamination of tire mi-
nutesof tic-e Board of Property, com-
mencingin tleeyear1765,will shewthe
gre-atconsiderationsIc-ewnto improve.
neeotsby theeproprietariesthemselves;
and a v:eriety of instancesappearin
which regulae- warrants anti applica-
tionshavegiven wayto mere improve-
ments w’mtlc-oeetother tithe,

Thefirst judicial reportwe haveon
this ~ub~ect, is the lesseeof Patrick
Campbellv. ,Benjamin-4ydd, at Can-lisle,
Cimmbsrland C’ounety, Juc-c-e1774, before
Qhew,C. J, andMarten,3, (MSS. Rep.

ThomasQrbIsonsettledon thelands
icc dispute, in 1748, cheared~4 acres,
built a cabin and barn thereon, and
otherwiseimproved thee same;thatin
doinegtlcis he was not in thee leastob-
structedby thee neigiebouc--sleavitegin-
terfered with the litres, or claims of
noneof dcccii; -and thaton tic~21stof
Feb’y, 1750-1, lee soldic-is icsrpn’ovemec-rt
to ,~foIenGilmore for ~20. Oilman’s, oa
time 26th of May, 1753, sohd theim~
provemenrtto thee lessor of tine plain-
tiff for £.60, whocontinuedin posses-
sion of tire same,until Ida housewas
buc’ntby the Inc-Pacesin 17A9.

Their evidencewas objected to. It
was said, the impn-ovemenstofibred oil
the part cc-f time plaintiff can give IsinTi
no legaltithe, without acquiring some
riglet under time propn’ietaries. Their
an’e the ownersof tIme soil, and unless
theeygn’ant awaytime hannds,no improve’
ment thereon,or settlementby con-
sont of a neci~hboeevhood,cc-ti give c-p’
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r’ngiet. Tine title, if it can be termed
one, is founded on a trespass,from
which thee plaintiff cc-cc-c deriveno bene-
fit, eithericc- law on- equity. Besides,
morelandsare claimedby the plaintiff
than what he h-as actually improved
and. settled on, and the ejectneentis
bc--oughtin consequenceof steele claim.
Canhe pecoverthe adjacentwoodland
tenderhis claim? And how shall his
claim be restrc-einsed ‘w’nthein proper
botnncTh? The defendant’s -toumesel
thereforemovedfor anonc-stnit,c-ndcited
I Burr, 119. Plaintiff in ejectment
musthaveboth thee m-igiet of possession,
andtile right of property,. Buller 108.
If defècndantpc-ave the title out of tire
1e~serof the plaintiff; it is sufficient
far hIm,

Fort the plaintiff, it was said, that
this province,andpmcrticuman’lythenron’e
i-emote counties, owe their present
fiourisic-ing stateto time doctrineof inn-
provements. Tine omiginal proprieton’,
Mr. Penn, gave gec-mec-al invitations,
tlrrougleoun-Europe, for adventurersto
comein, andsettleon Iris lands. Aced
theproprietaryofficers leaveuc-eifornsly
encoue-aged improvements since tine
settlementof tire province; c-nd have
constantlygiventhe pc--e-emptionofim-
provedlands to the first settlers,or to
those wino ~1c-dnniedtrnnder them. Thee
peo~te,tlcet-éfore, ~just1y considered
tIns pn’eference as due to impron-ers,
ac-ed time conduct of the propn’ietors
establislecstire custom as the law of
time hand, TIc-e rigid rulesof law wimich
leave obtained. inc England respectieeg
i-cal pioperty, cannotbeapplicable, in
everyparticular, to tine oirctcmstances
of tic-is province. Sc-c-elm principleswould
be similar to tleose of time unskilful
pleysician,wleoprescribedtheesameme-
diciises to different disordersacedcon-
stitutions. Shouldwe judge by the
rteles of thee English constitution, tIne
titles of many very valuable tracts
would, be destn’oyedfor want of natu-
1~ahizationein theeoriginalge’antees,‘.rc-any

whom wereforeigners. It is agreed
thmereis a-wide diflerenecebetweenemm-
pn-ovementsmadesince time Inc-diarn pun--
chasesmade in 1736, need 1754, aced
that icc- 1768. In thee lanedsgrantedby
the hatten’, it is acknowledgedon all
brands,that improvementsgive c-cot tic-e
shadowof title. Tine advej-t’esecsrentis-
sued from the Lan-nd-Office, c-nd the
openingthatoffice shortly aftee-for thee
benefit of appliers, must clearly take
away any pretence of improvennenc-ts
foc-nc-edinig’ atitle to landsbotnglc-tin 1768,
But tine caseis differentwitie tine oticer
puc’cimases. Time Land-Office favoured
improvers of’ these lands, and gave a
sin-cit cpn~etrtto settlementsmade c-c-

cording to time usageof the countc-~y. 1784’.
Personsobtaincingwan-c-ants conc-id not
haythem one improvedlacmds ; theywere
consideredens wappc-~opriatecl.”

Old improvementsic-ave beenSancti-
fied by the adjudicationsof courts of
justice.At ImTorthampto,n,atMarchterm,
1769,in Hoover’slesseev. Slmreea’cr,the
plaintiff recoveredunder a mere im-
provement,though the doctrine now
contendedfor wasthrenwarcrelypressed.
An improvementwas establisleed,and
tookplaceof apatent,inc Myers’lessee
n’. .Eeffinnficngen’,at .WieiP,-jc-z~,atLanncac-ter,
in Nc-c-vcmber, 1768; aned at .Wi~iPrints,
at 2in-k, May, 1772, in an ejeetment
bn’ougiet by G~eorgeSprcnkelv George
Stevenc-son,an iIc-mprovement-was givenelet
evidenceone the part of thee plaintiff,
thoughmadewithin the reputedbounds
of Spc-’ingetsbc-eryneanoc-’; anti this, too,
ag-nc-inst a patent, accompaniedwith a
lotmg possession. 1~umbei-iessare the
cnseswherein tins doeti-icce haspre-
vailed in thedifferent courts of Coni-
monPleas,

An ejeetmentis a possessoryactionT
am-nd it is settled,that oneleavinga right
of possessionmay recoverin sudc- ac-
tion, tlmough the title mayappearin a
thein’d person.

1
laughc-an239. Cr0. Ella.

322, 438. Cr0, Jac.437, Cn’o. Car.58. 1
Wils. 72. 272. 2 Wj1~.238-9. Theyalso
cited 4 Rep.26,a, b. Lesseeof copy-
holderfcc-’ ayearmaymaintain aneject.
menet agc-icc-st a stranger, tender the
custom. Cro. Car. 169. Landsmaybe
appen-tainingto a messuage.

By time Gourt. Tlc-ere is cc-jut proprie.
taCit, anda)uepoeaes-eionic-. Onehaving
theelatterrig-let,may,in someicestances,
recover in ejeotment,though be has
not theelegal title, as In time caseof a
dissoisorbefon-eadescentcast. Did the
dispute concernimpe’oved hands only,
die piaic-ntiff simouldrecoven-time posses.
aion For improvers of lands Pun--
chasedof theIndiansin 1736c-med 1754-,
undercircumstancessimilar to thepre-
secc-t,leec-vo tinemost equitableclaim to
c-c- confim-mationof tlme’nr tithes~ Theen-
couragementgiven by the pn-oprietors
n~ncltheirofficers toimprovements,have
clearly expcessedtlceir assentto tiec
ustege,andis suchasanctionasamounts
to an implied contract on thee part of
time proprieton’s,tic-at theywiii granetthe-
landsto ~ucie~ on thee usualand’
eocnmonterms. Were tIne proprietors
to refusetine terms sooffered to them
by animpe’oven’, cic-ancerywould decree
a specificperformanceagainstthem. It
is ccrtaic-c, however, tieata c--ight to im-
provedlaneds cviii ic-at carry an indefi-
nite claim to adjacent, unimproved’
lands. Tire gn’anddifficulty mere, will
he, admittingthe improvementoffered
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to tire jeery on thepat’t ~f theplaintifF,
to found an equitable title to theeim-
provediacnds,whethertimat title should
c-Isoprevailasto unimprovedcnrcumja-
cent land, necessaryto accommodate
theimprovement,andtobeascertained
by a jenry; on’ wicethrer suchwoodland’
shouldbe determinedby time proprie-
tary officers, andbesolelyjudgedofby
them?

Though tine granting lands to nm-
provers be higiely agreeable to the
principles of reason, and natural jmns-
tice, yet, sirieto jc-ire, such improved
lands, until an office right is obtained,
may be consideredas vacant. Tine
ten’m” appropriated”ire wan-n-c-nets,does
notrelateto impi-ovedlands,butrather
seemsto referto landssurveyedfoe’ the
useof tine proprietors~Thedistinction
betweenimprovementsmadesince the
threeIndian purcinases,Inc-s been weLl
tic-keenby theplaintiffs’ counsel.Tohands
grantedunderthe first two purchases,
thee bonefide improver ieasan equitable
title. Under the latter, an improve-
ment canegive no prefen-ence,orshadow
of tiUc. If an improverof Iaedsin Eng--
‘and, whenenteredon by another,can-
not c’ecover the possessionfrom tine
-wrorng.doec--, the title beingin a third

- person; yet ice this province sucie a
one surelymay, aced ougintto leavere-
lief from the pecnehiar circumstances
andsettlementof thecountry. In tic-is
ease time possessioneof time plaintiff
should be the sole object of thejury.
Verdict for plaintiff-_andtheecourtor-
deredthat hns counsel should have li-
berty to move tIme court at tIme day ire
bank, to give evidence(if they think
it regularan-nd propec-) of the practice
of thee country and Land-Office, with
respectto time quantum,or proportionof
adjacent unimproved lands, properly
claimable,or grantableunderimprove-
ment rights.

The doctrine of improvementswas
most fully consideredas well by time
coc-ce’t, as time counsel, at Ni~i,Z’n’lue, at
Waalei?c-gton,May, 1795,in Hovxe;’d’s les-
seev. Polioci- an-nd Bc-irk,before ihI’Kem’.n,
C, I- andTeatee-,J, (MSS. Reports.)

Meethe%u~arr made a small improve.
mennt on a piannation in 1768, by deaden-
ing a few treçs,and making somebrush
heaps. In tine succeedingyear, 7oneplc-
Procpr came c-np, and settlednear him.
Sonic djfferen~e~arose betweentic-em;
bc-ct atlenegththeymuttnemhlyfixed on a iinç
betweenthemselves,and agreed that it
shouldbemetrIc-ed. Tic-is was accordingly
done,andProctorbuilt a snugcc-bin,clear-
edncxacresofland,I’c-vedthen-conetwo years,
and rantedgrain dnc-m-’mng thatperiod. ~e
theme sold hisimprovementto thelessor.1
the plaintiff for /~J.30, who possessed
himself ~hereoJ~aced i-jvcd thereonthree

years,until hewasdriveneft’ by thesew.
ages.

Karr sold his improvement to on~,
C1,w’/ea l3urkhaon, who again sold to
Pollock, one of the 4efendamets;Bum-k is
thetenantof Poilock~ It was offered to
prove c-he c,onsentahleline shewn by the
two on-iginaisettlers,by severalwitnesses,
c-nd to establishthat .Pollockknew of th~s
boundarywhenhepurchased,andthathç
wasforewarnednot to go over~t.

Exc~ptionwastaken to this testimony.
Theplainetiff mustrecoveraccordingto

his title atthetime of the demisejaidin
thee declaration,whichis on the26~ofOc-
tober, 1780. If his title then was c-not
good, it sic-all not defeattime equitableti-
tle of defendant, by improvement,aided
byawarrantdated20th of January,1785,
andasurveymadeon the17thof Febreeary
following, before tine commencementof
the suit.

Whatever effect subsequentlawsmay
be supiiossedto have on thee doctrnnee of
improvements,the

7
cannotaffect thepm-c.

sent question,which mustbe judged of
by theexistinglawof 1781, (cheap.929)
It is alsoremarkable,thattime act of SOc-li
of December,1786,(cheap,1248,)recites,
that settlerswerenot securedin timeir pc--c.
emptionrights, by thelawof 1st of April,
1784, and affords tic-cnn a temporaryad.
vanitage,which hassincebeensontinueal
by subsequentacts. If under any pm-c.
vious law, or establishedcustom, the ti-
tles of improvershad been fixed and as-
certained,therecouldhavebeennoneces-
sity for passingnhic- act.

It wasanswec-~dby the plaintiff, that
thoughheconcededhecouldm-eeoveronly
accordingto hiS right at thetime of the
feignedlease;yet chif~rentactsof c-ire le-
gislature, expressivenil theirsenseof im-
provements,hadsh~wnin whatlight real
settlementsshould be viewed, ac-ed wee-c
declaratoryof former establishedusage~.
It wasnotmeantto carrytheimprovement
doctric-ies to time wild extrec-meesto which
theywere broughtshortly befoxetheRe-
volution; but that a bocc-a jide innprove.
ment, made eec-ic-no residendi, pursued in
all itsstages,andneverabandoned,had
certainbenefitsannexedto it from theuni-
form practiceof theLand-Office, needof
countsof justice, was now the generally
receivedopinionof the westerim country;
andit wasapprehended,theseadvantages
were satectitied by divers la-wa of t1e
state,

Tire stateof V1-gitc-ia recognisedby a
municipal regulation of May 3d, 1779,
actualsettlers,“who had nec-dca cr0?of
corn, or residedon thelandsfor one year
beforeJanuary1st, 1778,” asfreeholders
of thatcommonwealth,andentitledto time
farms they occu~ned,not exceeding400
acres, An manic-mr advantage would be
hadagainstthePeec-naylvatmiasettlers,,par-
ticulaTly tleo~enearthe d’espc-cc-ed teFetQ~e$,



unlessas’mmilardoctrine wascrc-tendedto
them also. Thepublic advertisement,on
openingtheLand-OfficeSir thenew pun--
chase,on the 3d of April, 1769, com.
snonlycalled thepreambleto the lottery,
explicitly declares, that “Those wino
leadsettledplantations,shouldhavea pre-
ference,”

Theact of lit of April, 1784,opening
the Land-Office,states, in sect. 1, the
equahjusticedueto ailpersoneholdinglands,
that theyshould haveequal opportunities
of completingtheir titles; andin sect.3.
directsthat eachapplicantshall producea.
certificate,specifying whether the landi
areimproved,ornot, that interestmaybe
chargedaccordingly.

The fundinglaw of the16th of Marche,
1785, (chap. 1126,) directs that im-
provec-nentssic-all besubjectto taxation,
amid therebyrecognizesthoseclaims,

The limitation act of 26th of March,
1785, (chap.j134~,)declares,thatno pen-.
sonsclaiming landsin consequenceof any
prior settlement,improvementoroccupa-
tion, wc-’tbout othertitle, alec-Il recovertIme
same, unless theyhavehadthepeaceable
possessionthereofwithin sevenyearsbe-
lore actionbrought; with aproviso, in fa-
vour of personsdriven from their posses-
sions by the savages,&c. Nowit is ev’i-
dent, that hereisanecessaryimplication
from thewordsof thelaw, thataneject-
xnent may be maintainedunder a prior
settlement, improvement, or occupatiOec-,
‘where therehasbeena possessionwithin
seven years next before the commence-
lreermtof thesuit, by theparty, iris ances-
tors, orpredecessors.

As to the argumentdrawn from thee
penningof thepreambleof theeactof30th
of December,1786, it maybeobviated,
by consideringtleatit arosefromthe-abun-
dantcautionof theelegislature, and from
someformerdecisionsat law.

By theCourt. Casesof improvements
depenrdon a greatvariety of circumstan-
ces, altof which mustbe taken into con-
ec-derationby a jury. Time practiceof the
lateproprietary Land-Office, and divers
laws sc-nectheRevolution have annexed
to them certainclaims; so timat they may
benowclassedamongtine imperfectrights
to lands. It isamatc-erof fair arguneent,
whenthetestimonyisgiven,whatwill be
its operatnon. We will thereforehearthee
evidence. It is a neon-c favourable case
thanimprovementsgemreraiiycc-re,therebe-
ing ac-c- agreedline betweentire parties,if
the piac-nntiff shouldbring hometheknow-
ledge of that fact to Follock, beforelee
pum-chnc-5ed. Thejury foundaverdict for
the planntiff; andestablishedtheagreed
markedboundary.

Bestdestime laws cited, seetine act
for raising5,700,000dollars,passed10th
of October, 1779, (chap 855,) wheich
declares,ic-n sect.11, tinat lsndsheldby

impmvement,are there}~’madetaxa- 1782.
ble.—Act for emitting- £- 500,000, in
bills of credit, passed7th of Aprii,~
1781,(chap.928,)wheich enacts,in sect.
7, tic-at, togetiner with the guarantee
of tic-c state, so mnr~ieasshall besulli-.
dentof the arrearsduefor land, grant-
ed, or claimed by virtue of warrants,
locations,surveys,or any st/ncrtitle, tleat~
mgimt be deemedgood andvalid, ac-
cordingto the law, custoni, or usagein
force under time lategovernment, shall
be pledgedasafund out of wic’nch tine
said bills of credit sic-allberedeemed,
&c.—Act passed5th of Apt-il, 1782,
(chap,953,)ic-estitutinga Boardof Pro-
perty, to hearor tietermic-mein all cases
of controversytouclning esclceats,&c.
rig/its ofpre-emption,promise:, Imperfect
titles, or oticerwise,whichmay ariseic-c-
the Land-Office.—Act passed12th of
March, 1783,sect.6, (chap996~)—Act
passed22dofApril, 1794, (clnap. 1755,)
sect.2, directingthatc-no wmc-rracntsshalt
issueafter15th of June,1794, for time
lands therein mentioc-ned,exceptin f’s.
voter of persons claiming undersome
settlemecrtandimprovement.—Actpas-
sed22d September,1~4,(chap.1773,)
sect.1, declaring,that afterpassingof
tine law, no applicationsshall be re-
ec-ivedin time Land-Office,for anylands,
exceptsc-cob,winereona settlementhas
been,ox’ thereaftersmallbemade,g’neemia
raised, and a personor personsresid-
c-megthereon.

In theeLesseeofS-mit/nv. Brown, Fay.
ette, May, 1795, formerlycited, on tine
point of the note respectingVirginia
certificatesof settlement,M’Kean, C.
J. ice mis elmargeto tbejury, on time mm.
provementpoint of time case,observed,
that “ Togive animprovemec-ntaceyequi-
ty whatever,it mustnot leavetheesmall-
est castof acm abandonment.—Sowild
and extravaganthavebeentime notions
of many people about innpn-ovements

5that it is not easyto definethem. Ire
the lanegmnageof time actof 30th of Dc-
ceenber,1786, (chap. 1248,) it is un-
derstoodto be“an actualpersonal, re-
sident settlement,with c-c- manifestnc-c.
tention of xnakic-rg it a placeof abode,
and thee meansof supportinga famihy,
and continuedfl-one timeto time,unless
interruptedby the enenny,on’ by gonng’
innto themilitaey servicCof this country
duringtire c-var.”

The ciciefjusticethenproceededto
give anaccountof time origin of improve-
macents,c-ned thestateof thetic-ned-Office
at a particularpei’iod, from whiclc tlce
editor ic-as in some degreedissented,
upon an investigation of’ certainfacts,
alreadyexhibited.—Butthee readerwill
beableto formhis one-nmjudgment,upon
a full view of time ~vlmo1~uubjeat~and

“‘5
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I 784. of thedifibr~entsentimentswhich have,
~ fl-one time to time, beenexpressedre-

spectingit.
Therearetinreekindsof riglets; (he

adds,)jim:proprietati:,juspoaoes:ionI-s,and
faxvagunn,or, animperfectright; settle-
mentsc-nay be rankedamongthe latter
species;it is ariglmtto a pre.emptionn.

William Penn, the fin-st proprietany,
died in Englanrc-l, in 1718, andimis son
T/nmmzascontinued ic-n Imis minority until
173L—Richard,mis otherson,unmtil 1732.
In timis interval tieeir Land-Officewas
shutup, so tim-at duringthat time, war-
rants antI patentswene not regularly
grantedby thecommissionmersofproper.
ty, for tn-ac-referringlandsto dpplicants.

To furthertine settlementof thethen
province, witlnin that period, tickets,
signed by one of thecommissionersof
property, or by the secretaryof time
Land-Office,cameintopractice. Hence
it wonc-Id seec-nsprungimprovements.

The old rule being once c-elaxed,
greaterliberties weretakenby tine Imeo-
ple, amed emigrantsfroc-mn abroadoftec-e
seatedthemselveson vacantiaemdswith-
out permission,and madevaluable im-
provements. The usageof tine proprie-
taryLand.Office wasfavourableto timese
settlemer.ts.—TImeinterestsof thepc--o-
prietarieswerepromoted;andtheepre-
emptionof time bondstheyoccupied,was
genen-meiiy coc-rsiden’ed as belonging to
time settlers. ‘rice inhabitants of the
frontiercounties,in particular, availed
themselvesof the usage,c-end. in many
instanceswent muchfurtherthanwas
ever inntendctl by tine lords of thesoih,
or their officers. He thenreferredto
the acts mentionedinn the preceding
case, part~cntIarlythe limitation act,
wic-ich, he eaic-i, preseepposes,tic-at un-
der time receivedusagearecoverymight
have been before legallyIc-ad undera
pc--mr settlement,improvement,on’ oc-
cupation,where therehad beenac-n at-
tenedannt possessionwitinin sevenyeare
before tic-e sc-c-it brought. The former
custom of granting time lac-edsto real
innprovers, is clean-lyherebyrecogc-mized.

“ Improvements mustnot Ic-ave tine
smallestcastof’ aceabandonment.”Timus
in /nTeave’n lessee,v. Edward:ac-edWise-
ga,-ner,Ben/ford,June,1799,before2eatcx
and Smith, justices. (MSS.Reports.)

Ejeetment for one messuage,six
acresof meadow,twentyacresof an-a-
ble land,andone Imundreclandforty-six
acresof woodlarcd,ice Bedfordcounty.

The plaintiff claimedundera wac-rant
to gamesCa/dwell for 400 acresic-n time
forks of Dunc-c-in~’screek,including ic-is
improvement, c-n Cainberland county,
4ated31stof May, 1763. A surveyof
850acresandallowancebyRichardTea,
16th of May, 1765, and sundrymesne

conveyamnces. It being afterwardsdie-
covered, that tice surveyinciended,pa-
tentedlands,held unrderac-n elderrigic-t,
a warrant of c-c-survey was obtained,
ulion wiricim a re.surveywas made by
George Wood:, one the tieird of May,
1776, containing 586 acnesand 12~
perclc-es,excluding thepatentediarnds,
but including thedefendant’sicouse ac-md
claim, wieich were alsoconnprehenrded
within thehic-cesof theoriginal survey.

Time defenndantsproducedwitnesses,
who swore, that in August, 1762, one
Robert Owing: made impe-ovemeentsott
the ic-nec-I, by buiidicc-g a small cabin,
clearinga field of neartwo acres,icc--
closedwith a brushfence,andplanting
corn thereon. In th~spm-’m~following,
tine settlerswere driven oft by theeIcc--
diana; Owing: left time placeamongtime
rest,andneverretuc--ned.

In 1776, Robert Adam~r,jun. uc-c-iler-
standingthat Owing: lead relinquisiced.
all chaim, came tb the old impc-’oe-e-
ment, and cleared a small spot for
lc-emp seed, In tleesucceedinegyearice
raisedanothersmall cabin,andwastIc-crc
driven off by the Indians, Wicegarver
lived abouttiereemilesdistant,acedtook
possession,but not claiming unc-der Ow-
ing:. About 1783, lee appliedto Adam:
to purcicasehisimprovement.

Thee plaintiffs’ counsel offered to
prove, that Owiic-gx had entirely givec-z
up his claim, beforethesurveyin 1765,
but were stoppedby the court, wlmo
saidthere was already given full ac-ed
satisfacton’y evidence of an abandon-
ment. Owing:quittedhis cabin in 1763,
and never e’eturned, nor claimed time
land. Under a warrant like the pc-’e-
sent,riot preciselydescriptiveof parti-
cularlands,andwimerm therewas much
vacantland in time forks of Dunning’s
creek,a fair bonafide settlement,made
beforetire survey, c-ned continued from
time to time, unlessinterruptedby tine
enemy,wouhdbeenetitledto time pn-efer.
ence Here no less tlran 850 acres
weresurveyeduc-eder a 400 acrewar-
rant. Bat circumstancedas tine case
is, theeplaintiff’s title must necessat-ily
prevail.Verdictfor theeplaintifi’,initante,-.

Ac-nd, in thecaseof Thouma: Smun-gcomc-
5

s
lessee v. Alexa,c-der Waugh,before time
samejudges,Daupheinicounnty,October,
1799. Ic-c- ejectment,for 46 acres of
ic-md, in Lower Parc-lang townrship, an
abanrdonmentof an imi)t-ovementfor 26
year’s,theparty living at no greatdis-
tanceevenif the limitation actcreated
no legalbar,was adjudgedto form an
insuperableobstacleto a recovery. Ic-c-
England, a long possessionwithout a
deed, is preferableto an ancient deed
witimout possession, The rule holds
with much greaterforce ic-c- c-newCQUc-t-.,
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t~ies,vtliete the community are peCu. improvefilelet, by lni~o*n actsin ob~ ~
iiarly intec--estedin time cultivationof time taic-ming- his warrant ________

soil, and manuallabour so much en- ‘hems,‘en time LesseeofRichardC’arrol
Imancestirevalue of realproperty. Such v. Robert4ndrew.t, ‘Wasleincgton, Octo-
aretime gronmnds of poliey in the law, ber,1800,beforeleatexandSmith,jus~
andsuCiehave been the uniform deci- tices, (MSS. Reports,) in ejectnnent
sionsof courtsof justice,to preventIi- fur onetnessnnageaced150acresof hand,
tigation oneslight pretensions,and give on time watersof TenMile creek.
securityto ic-endedtitles. MSS.Reports. It was admitted, tiec-mt the lessorof’

And, by M’ICean. C. j. If one inpos- theplaintiff, andSamuelFarklmcoxc, cc-r.
aessionIcc-s cc- legal title, andsellsto a der wieomtIre clefened-anct claimed, on-
purclraser,bonafide,and-wltieout notice, ~‘mnaliyleeld time hands ic-c question b~
aneqnnitabietitle by improvennemntsic-all sanprovemente’igiets.
not affectleintm; c-c-or ic-edeed ought it to Thefaets turnedout ic-n evidenceas
go to theejmnr,v in evidenroe. (8ee Pall), follow.
Ca. 187, 258, 260. 2 Freem. 43. 3 StçbhCflCarte,’ settledon theelacnds‘net
Clean.Ca. 123. 2 B~tc-ckst.Corn. 3~9, 1785,built a mouseand barn, planteda

neuc--sery,and cleared aboent 30 acres.~337.)C/terry’s lesseev. Robinc-ro,c-, .13’ay- He took outa warrant, anti obtaineda
ette, May,1795. (MS S.Reports.)

sut’vey of 400 acresand allowance in
In thelesseeof Hug/n ifeilly v. )3enja- 1787, by 7

1
/iaddeu: .Dodc4 c-tm assistant

~mminM’c’orneick, Atheglceny,May, 1799, surveyor under David .Eeclditk, esq.
beforeThate:andSmith,justices, (MSS. Two yearsafter, ice removedto tied
Reports.) Ic-n ejectment for Ic-ntis, Oil Jhfiaini, ieltving imis fae’ntn under the
a meresc-nprovementright, a witceesS careof SmurnudiPark/c-c-mit,to be soldoc~
proved that the lessorof thee plaintiff Cented Farkhur:e, asIcis agent,on tied
heada smallnursery,anti trees deaden- 25th of h~ovember,1700, conveyed to
edon theland, about22 years before tine defendant400 acc’esandahlowacmcé,
tine bringing of this suit. as surveyedunder C’aI-thr~:warrant, in

Time defend-ac-nt’s counsel olc-jccted, considerationof~~’.140.Time defendant
thattiee actioncannotbemaiinta’c-nedon afterwards,on thee suggestionof ,bankl
the prior settlement ri~lct, without JmCll’at.jand procured Cngrter’a warrant
othertithe, unhesstine plac-nc-tiff his an- to-be m-eturnedc-mnsati:fled~and- on time
ceetors, or pc--edecessors,heavehadtine l8thnofDecencnbec-’,1794,obtainedanew
quiet and peaceablepossession,within warrantfor 400 acreson tine ic-tad wa~
seveneyears ncext before bm’itngillg the tersof TenMile ce’eek, adjoining the
action, under thee limitation act of the lands of Richard ~‘arrol ac-ed Lawrence
2&h of March,1785, sect.~• craft, at 50 slnillingsper Imundredacres,

The counselfor tine plaicetiff’ ansWers upoc-i Wleiclm 406 acm-es acid alhowanmc~
ed,thenct aninquisitioncof forcible eantc-y, were~unveyedby go/zniloge,onetime 9th
ac-ed detainer lead been found many of Jan’y,1796.
years ago against time defendant, ~ l’reviousto time last warratet

1
the1en~’

Wan-/c-ingtoocoumnty,andheadbeenrcenov- sor of time plaintiff made a settlement
edto time supremecourts vrhen’eit ye- andimprovementon tine landsin quesA
mec-ineduntried, andthat consequec-etly lion.
thepossessionof theedefendanc-tmustbe The court said, that tinny had been
deemedtortjous; and moreover, tleis led intO the evidenreof time imlie-ove~
wasa caseoni time fronc-tiers, where time cc-rentsmade by Carter, by tine opening
inhabitantshad been driven off by the counsel; but had. time fmmdts been fmmhi~
savages, stated, timey a~ou1dc-lot havepem-mitted

Bc-ct, by the Court, Wley have~‘ounot sec-elmevidencetohnc-vebeengivenunder
goneon with your indictment, andob- time circtnneestancesof timis case.
tainmedpossessionthereon If you Ic-ave Theconducto1~time defendantWas a
beenforced. from thelandsby Icedians, fraudon evec’y citizen of the State; in~
or others,you might leavebrougimtyour s~igatedby c-via-ice, and tine low cutn-.
ejecteuentbefore the 26th of March, fling of M’~arla,ul,he has abandoned
1700. TIme caseis clearly witleine the his elderc-ndbetter;title, underC’drter’e
limitation act, Tine couits riot being wae-I-anmt, c-ndleemustnowbeconcinnded
open ic-as beenleeldno answer’to it, I by his r~arrarntof 1794,c-sfor unimpm-ov.
Lev. ~1. 2 Salk. 420, 1 l~eb.157.) edlands. Thoughevidence ic-as been
When the time once begins, it runs received of valuable irimpi-ovements
over all mesc-eeacts, suchascoverture madcby ~‘arter, it catmnotavailthede-
c-nd infancy, (1 Stn-a.556. Plowd,355. fendanmt,who,by his oWn vnluntai-yc-c-ct,
4 Term Rep.306,310,311,312.) Plain- h-asdefeatedhisdamnthereto.
tiffnoneauit. ‘the defendant’s ~oticc-seltic-en i-eiied

An improver may c-l~~abandonhi~ onthebill of side fc-’oiniPa,’khc,rst,oftbe1ITOL.IL Z
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1784. r~mautright mec-~dsurveyof fJarter; and.
L~

offered to sleew by parol evidence,a
purcic-asefrom .Pa,-khurrtofthe‘improve-

sc-tentright. -
But, bythe court,How cameyou‘entitle

yotnrselfunder a warrant, whicie you
heaveobtaineeda returnof asnc-c-ratio_fled7
Can you relinquishyour interestunder
it, andyet retaic-eyour n’ight againsttime
commonwealtic-, whom you b-ave at-
temptedto defraud? Onemaylosean
Imonmest debt by playinega trick to come
at it; as by c-tiding a seal to a note,
wIc’ech was sufficienrt witimout it. (2
~“ern. 162.) You haveproduceda writ-
tpn conveyancefromtheagentof Cae-ter,
and are precludedfl-nm shewingtime
transferby oral testimony.—Verdictfor
~leeplaintifl~

The sc-nile principle is recognizedin
Mercimants’ lesree V. Millison, before
cited, Andinn theLesseeof~o1ec-nNichollc-
c. Wi/Zinc-n. Laferty, Allegic-ec-ny,Novem-
ber, 1801, before the same judges,
(MSS,Reports.) Tleedefendantclaim-
eç3 undera warrantto William Harvey.
dated27th of July, 1785, includingan
i~tnprovememntmadeby William M’Mur.
c-ay, interest to commencefrom 1st of
A~am-ch,1780.

- The defeerdant’scounselproposedto
examine witnessesas to tlme’improve-
menetsmadeby .iuf’Ttfurray antecedenrtto
tine 1st of Marcim, 1780,on time handsin
question. -

But, by tine Court, This pointhe-asbeen
sp often decided, and even in some
casesapparentlyheard, tie-at we cannot
pee-mit it at tic-is time to be debated,
Time warrant-hmolderleesprecludedhum—
self from dem-ivingleis equitabletitle of’
i,mprovementbeyondtime daycalled for
Inc iris warrant, ‘rice decisionwilt con-
dc-c-ce to good morahs,and sen’veasnc-n
athtitioninl proof of theold adage, tleat
honestyis thebestpolicy; andwe will
not deviatefrom it. -

So, Inn the lesseeof Gotliep Ecigart,
a~ec1Conrad Haverstock, aced Chriotiana
,~anc-uel,beforethee samejudges,at Bed-
ford, lIovember, 1803, (MSS. Reports,)

Tinepiaintnff claimedtenderanapphica-
~ipnenteredNovember17th, 1766, anda
snnrveythereonmade10th of April, 1790.

- Theedefendantsclaimed undera warrant
dated26 November,1774, whereoninte-
iest was to commence fronn the 1st of
~sIarch,1767,a surveymadethereon,27th
of t~ecembet,1785, c-nd a patent dated
Aprc-i 13th, 1786.

Thedefendannt’scounselofferedto sicew
a settlementmail’e on c-Icelandsinn question
~n1761;Ic-nd continuedsince that time,
• - It ~as objectedtic-athecouldgo no fur-
tImer back tIc-arf1767, whenthee ilm~eresc-ac-c
]mio gatrm~eetcornmenc~s.

Tire defendants rqclmeL that ~ee~
mi~hntsieeiten- tleemselvesunder a settle-
ment, prior to theperiodof interestcomr
mencingasexpressedin theirwarrant,al-.
though a plaintiff out of possessionwa,s
boundtimereby, ac-cd couldnotdo c-cc-.

By the Court. Thereden be no just
ground of distinction betweenthe two
cases.When either theplaintiff or defen-
dant attempt to defraud the common-~
wealth, by nc-nt charging themselveswith
time full interestfrom c-heir resjectivepe-
riods of improvement,it mustatleastop~
erateas an abandonneenetof their claim
for sucle intermediatetime as theyheave
dropped; and *e shall hold them bound
thereby. Both instancesnecestreston the
sameuniform primiciphe. If, indeed, time
defendantdoes not shew lmis warrantor
applicationin evidence,-andit is not pro-
ducedby theadverseparty,the defendant
mayrestott hispossessisen,-and provehis
settlementfrom its first commencement.
Circumstancedas this caseis, theeobjec-
tic-in mustbesustained;andso bave~been
ourdecisions.

Theevidencehaving-beengonethrough,
it appearedthatthelessorof the phainti’ff
had been guilty of gross lachea, and
thechargebein~decmdediyfor defendant,
tireplaintiff sc-c-flaredaeconsuit.

Anti ment’roningan improvementin an
application is niere matterof description,
if the party do ccot statewleeetit began;
and he abandonsiris equity of ic-improve-
ment, by not paying back interestfrom
thetime of its commencement,and evi-
denceof time improvementmustbeoverrnhl-
ad. So ieehd by Teatea, J, circuit coc-crt,
Bec~ord.October, 1807, in Coxe’slessee,
v. Ewing, ac-ndothers, (MSS. Reports.)
Aithougir it was warmly contendedby
defendsnt’s couc-e~ei,that the applica-
tions of 1766 werecmot witimin the c-nile,
and tie-elbackinterestwasnevercalcu~
hatedaim applications; acidthat itwotdd
be Ic-igimly unjust, tic-at oneshouldsuffer
ice imis claim to landsby reasonof leis
conformity to tine regulationsof tine pro-.
pn-ietaryofficers, over whom lee lead no
control. Tire court said,that thee regu-
lationsof tine Land-Office in 1766 seec-em
to ic-ave blended.thee propnietc-mc’y inte-
rests, witle ticose of tine poorer class
of thee community,who mightnot ic-ave
seadycc-sit to advancefor thepurpose
of takimrgout warrants,butwhmo, by the
addition of Ic-bout’ to time valueof the
soil, would give a permanentsecenc-’ity
foe’ tine paymentof thee consicleratio~i
molmey. Time new institution,however,
cannnotberegardeda~a variation of time
rights of’ tine propnietam’ies,on- thedc-n.
tiesofindivic-luahc-n, Wam-ranc-tn,havebeen
takecm nc-mt for ic-npnoveneentsafter1766,
wi~icic-fu1lyevineQetlmemodeofprocedure,.



~hen improvementsprevious tlmere-
to, wereinc-tendedto be secured. The
old conmsiderationandquit rentsarespe-
cified timerein, as tine termson winich
such war-ranntsic-sc-ned. It follows, that
sc-c-ch improvementscanc-nnotbeadduced
to establisha title to time landsanterior
to suchapplication.

On tine foregoinngcase,it is to be ob-
sem’ved, that the ground takenby time
counselfoe, defec-edant,wasentirelymis-
taken. By a referenceto time proceed.
ic-egs inetc-odc-c-ctoryto the openingof the
office on time new plan, in 1765,particu-.
larly tieeadvertisementof 17th ofJune,
1765, it will appear-,thateveryperson
desie,ousto settle ac-ny vacant hued pc-mm’-
chasedof tine medians,and not apjmro.
priated to time prcnprietnries’use,were
to applyto time sece’etm’y, rico, ic-estead
of gc-’ac-etinnga warrant, Wic-5 to entertime
pereoc-i’s c-c-annc, witim time date of his ap.
phicatiorn, anti time description, or location
of thee lamed, Aimd tirey wereto attend
thedepuc-y.sur’veyor,ata time to beap-
poincted,to s-how leim thee hanoi, andhave
t surveyed; ac-md to pay interestfc-’ono

risc snout/joafter theedate of tire apphica.
tionr—Every idea of improved land is
lcee’e exclc-mded.
- But, all personspoc-ocac-ing,On’ claimic-c-g
lands, on accountof any settlements,or
improvements,whetimer on time east or
cs-cotsideof Sec-squehmaic-na,wereto make
applicatione, andto bring wc-tic tinenn an-
tic-cc-nc-it cart~ficotes,of thenatureof tic-dr
ic-nprovenc-ents,and time time wic-en ticeir
.qetm’lcnne,ntoftc-ut began. So, altimotcgh
time office wasclosedon time west~jd~to
c-ny ic-pphicatioc-cfor unimprovedlands,for
once year, it was opeec- to applications
for improvedhands. -

And, on tIne 1st of Augc-est, 1765, it
eras resolved, tic-at tine secretarygive
warrants- to suchpersonsac-c- icc-re bc-tilt
on, and resided on time ic-nd ticeyapply
foe’, and Ic-ave ajc-c-st claim to, as an i-ne-
provec-ne;c-t,bringing a certificatefrom a
nmeighbouringnmagistrate,or otimer ontio-
factory proof of tire natc-c-rc 01’ tine jm-
Imrovemec-c-t, anti first oc-ttliec-&’ thereof;
¶0/c-cc-c- time ic-tterest ac-cc-i qc-nit.e’ec-et is to
commence. But ii’ c-no such pc-’oof was
made,it was to be ec-etec--edas anapp/i-
cc-c-time,’ tire deputywar to report on tine
retc-c-r,c- of’ su1rvey, ac-nd tic-en warrantto is-
sue,ff approvedby time govec--nc-mr.

Ac-cd, one time theird ofOctober, 1765,
thee deputy-surveyorswec--e pac-ticc-c-lar(y
enjoic-nedeitiner in applicationc-ofor Ic-c-nd as
sc-c-ic-nproved,Or on Warrantsfor improve-
c-c-ie,nts-, snincetine openniegc-mi’ c-he office ac-n
thc-e new placr,to reportwhir the return
of survey,wleere they funned ac-ny im-
provementsonc- time land,i~c-edfully to in-
lhi’m themselves,and,reportwleen steele
settlement;c-c-md imeepc-’ovemenn-ftrc-t began.

Time office opened,genmOe~ai~3,one tlm~ 1784.
was-Cside,on thesamepian,August1st,
1766. Time Lac-rd-Offcce,tirerefore,un-
questionablylead it in view, to detect

franc-dr in tine two casese1st,where, in
e:arrantr, time timeoftine commencement-.
of tire improvemenntwasnot tm-uly stated;
and, 26, wimem’e tine application cahic~i
for no ineprovemenet,or, no certificate
was producedwhere c-c-n improvec-nee~t
was part of the description. Apphica.
tions, therefore,to coverhandsantece-
dently improved,merefc-’aic-do uponthe
Land-Office. And. if the surveywas
returned witleout a referenceto such
improvements; theefratnd was two-fold,
As-md tine principle -applied.to all other’
cases,mustapplyin its fc-ehiestforce,to
time applicationsof 1765 and1766and
later, jim time old purcicases. —

Yet where tine survey, one a prior ic-c-~
de.scriptive warrant, coveredthee whole
of thee defendant’s claim, as ‘c-veil dec-nt
c-ylmjclc- lead beenactually improvedand
settledpreviousto sc-c-dc survey,astire
adjoineing woodland, which was anact
neven’ sanctionedby the Land-Office;
in tIme same case,the improvements,
antecedentto tire defeicdant’sapplica-
tion, were so far admitted, asto sinew
time invalidity of the plaintiff’s sc-mn’vey.—
~uchi survey, theJudgeadded,if it in-
cluded tIre realbonafidesettlementsof
third pen-sons, would not ic-ave received
the sanctione of time Lac-c-d-Office, or of
thecountry,from their uniform usages.
Maynot sc-c-ole evidencebc-c admitted, to
c-leer, tie-at thee plaint’c-ft’s surveycould
not legally takeeffect1 It is true, that
by going into this testinnony, time de~
fec-edacetswill der’tvea decreeof benefit
fc-’om inmprovemenents,theequity of wimich
timey seem to ic-ave abandoned. But
this appearsinevitable, aced flowsasa
necessac-yconsequencefromtheeinvesti-
gationof time validity of th~sen-veymade
for theplaintiff. Thepointwas, lmo~r~
ever,reservedattine plaintiff’s instance;
but it (hoes not eppearto have beent
agaic-n stirred. But if time point slmotmkl
arise in other cases,thee reeonsidernt-
time of it would notbepc--echuded;‘but
it rotc-idbestill openfor amoresoiemflnm
decision. - • -•

in .Z~icInoll’rv. Ho/tic-lay, beforecc-ted,
it was hmehd, tie-at an-earlysettlement,
accompaniedwithm asubsequentwarrant
andsurvey, is pi’eferableto apriorware
rant ac-id survey.

Time plaintiff settled on thehandiu~
1774,acedbuilt on, nc-nd improvedit, and
conc-staotlyresided ic-~-a cabinvery nea~
tine Ic-c-cd in dispute, exceptwhenthe
ic-ilmabitanc-tS were dc’ivenoff by time In-
dians. A cocesec-ntableline was esta-
bhisleed bet’~veenthisplaceandatract
v.-lmer~gnweeWill~cs’mM’Mac-c-jc-nj~’hiv~l~’
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~1P-84~ -wleose house was c-bout inaif cc- mile
j’rom theacknowledgedboundary.

Nichoil’s on tine 22d of Macdc, 1798,
took oCt a Wam’~antfor 38~acres,in-
cluding Imis inpprovement,&c. interest
to commencefrom the first of Marclh,
~774,ac-ndobtainedasurvey tleereoc-eof
580 acresand48 perches,on time 6th of
September,1799, whereof 108 acres
wereciaime4by Williasoa Harvey,wlenph
Included the landsin dnspuc-e, but no
enehadlived hereonuntil 1785.

The defendantclaimeduodera wac’-
I-ant to William .~au-vay,dated27tlm of
~uly, 1785, inccluding an improvemenc-t
made by Willian~dVf’M~nrraj,intere~t
to comc-enencefe-am 1st of Marclm, 1780,
and a survey tires-eonof i08 acres,
madeon time S0tim ofJune, ~786.

13y thc court. Bc-c-c- not enotc-ghi been
aimewn,to evince that tine plndntiff icc-s
theec-rhiest atc-dbestpossessoryright,
~nd muit inecessam-ily recover? I-fe
claimsunderabona fide settlementeie-
yen yearnearlier than thedefendant’s
-c-part’ant,uniformly pursuedand conti-
~eued~wlrichm must embrace tire 108
~cres in dispute,andtothis heunites a
lithe ~y a warrant and sc-rrvey, paying
jnterest to the cqmmqnwealthm fe,oni
~nlc-flrst improvement.

Thejury gaveaverdictfor thø~ain~
-~i~iic-s-tanftr. (MSS,Reports.)

No actual settlembnt,subsequentto
anadversesc-envoy, can confer a title;
or be receivedin evidence, J~ddy’

5
les-

~eev. Faulkner, Allegheny, Novenrbei-,
~ (145S. Reports) which will bp
mferred to move ~t !c-arge, in mc-otlmer
partof this note.

An innprovec-’ of iandstic-king out cmii
application,‘encludic-c-ghis inihrovement,
~sedobtaining asurvey, is therebycon-
çhuded, ac-md cannot hold contiguous
landa under thee cc-cc-me improvemenmt
riglet. Lesseeof ~ohzc-Holmesv. TAq.
moo ICcoy, .lledford, November,~803,be-
jbre Teatesneed. $ic-tlth, justices, (~4SS,
~eports.)

~mproyementsmadeoim hanoi,after c-in
~ac-1y,deocc-’iptive,c-dyer-sewar-rant, c-nd
~ sc-ec-’v~yreturned,canc-notbe receivécjin
pvioleic-ceagainatad(n’tantowner.

Thus,en c-he lesseeofFrederick Pigae
v. ?Tichojaf Nec-jill and rfcsnteo Graham,
~t a cnrctc-it cone-c, at Nos’thmunTheri~ijd~
Oc;ober,1805,beforeTeater,J- in elect.
ycnec-et for 330 apr~of land, in Bc-m~itlcm~
townshmip. -

l’lne plaintiffclaimedundera descrip-
tive wa~srant,in the name of Luds-c-i~’
f~arc,c-1er,dated 2Stheof October,177~
and a survey madethereuponon the
.,7tc- of Aprel, 1775, which wasretc-c-rn-
~c1into tile SurveyorGeneraI’~office

1one thel2thm of mdarçle,1776. -
Thp ~iefecr~i~nt’~étac-~eflsvec-t~4

on alater descriptIvewai’rant, granted
to conradSltarpe, on the 26thof Octo.
bet-,1774, anda survey thereonmade
fitim of Nov. 1774, betthetimeof its re-
turn did not appear.

The defendantssleewedin evidence,
without opposition, that Shoe-pc came
upon theelandsin October,1775, cleary
edthreeor four roodssquare,fell some
trees,planteda few appie seeds,and
raisedpart of a cabin four logs lmigh.
Theytic-en offered to prove the extent
of time improvementsnc-adson the Isic-da
sinceOctober, 1775, up to time time of
bringing theeejectneent,in 1800, whIch
wasopposed,

Teaceo, J. I am constuc-inedto over-
rule the testimony. - Improvements
madeon landsin d~sp’mte,aiicr an ad-
verseeam-lydescriptivewarrant lees is-
sued, ac-nd cc- survey made thereuleon,
rimkim hasbeenreturnedinto tire Sur-
veyor.General’soffice within 10 1.2
months altec--wards, can give no pm’e.
tenmceof’ equity againmstthedistantown-
en-, and, can only serveto misleadthee
jury. Verdict for time plaintiff. To the
samepoint see Callzoo:c- v. Dc-c-uc-tc-ing, 4
Dc-diets, 121-2.

The doctrine of improvementswill
beoccasionallymec-ctinnc-ed,with refer-
enceto certainactsof assembly,at the
close of tieisnote. It remainsonly to
notice the printed c-ttmtlc-oritica on tlii~
poic-et.

.ih1’~’urdyv. Potts, 2 Dc-c-line, 98~ TlmI~
caseiS of little, if ac-my, importanece;and
tic-e pr’mcipalpoint of ii. Icc-s been dif.
ferenntiydecided, subseqec-en~lvc-by the
samejudge,ic-c cc-c-seaalreadynoticed.
- ,f3c-c-c-,/sa,nc-pm’s lessee v. ~lf’(’lc-mre,ad-
judgedin July, 1808,depeic-decione the
lotteryapplicationsof 3d of Apn’ii, 1769.
Tine Inhtinc-tiffic- numberrues later tlec-ni
that of time definneclant,but Ice endeavour’
ed eqaupport ic-is chic-ic-n to- preferønece,
by asettlemeintmadeon time Ic-ned after
the pe.srclc-asemadeof tic-n Indians in
1768, ac-cd Liefove time time of opening
thee office, time 3d of April following.

The judge whmo tried time cec-nsec-
checmm-ged.tuejury5 tic-at this sec-tlemennt
and ieelprovementgave a prefee-unceto
the settler,even againstac-c application
properlydescribingthm~lanc-d; nc-nd timat
No. 2, accompaniedwith such settle.
orient,wins ontrtiec}-tq a preferenceover
No. 1, andtic-e jury foc-c-end averdict for
time plainc-ti~’. Thee jc-4dge, on time mq-
tionn foe, a c-new trial, adheredto thmn~
opinion, for e’easonsgiven at isr’ge in
thereport. The oic-iefjus~ice,andtWO
otherjudgeswereofc-i. differentopiteiofl,
andtime judgmentof time pourtwscs4e.
livered by time chiefjustice.

The terms on which time office was
-opened,wem-e statedat ic-r~e,(a~tb~y
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arebefore given.) Time counsel for the transferredto the 0/c-jo andthecoc-entry 1784.
appehiee i~avemade two points. 1, betweetePitt.c-burg ac-ndthe greatlakes, ~
TIeattine settler wasentitledto a pre- it became extremely convenient, ac-md
ferenceby time law of theeland,of wlcich almost necessary,tlnat thereshouldbe
theeproprietariescouldnotdeprivehim, a dec-in of inheabitantson time military
2, Thathewasentithedto a pi-efee’ence n~oadsleadingfrom thee settledcountry
by a faic-’ constructionof time termson to the~estei-n waters. For tic-is pc-mr. -

which the office was opened, 3d of pose tIre commandingofficers of the
April, j769. British forcesimad been ic-c tine habitof

Title by settlementhasalwaysbeen gm-anc-ting iicemnces to settle,andin ma— -

favoured,andunderproperrestrictions ny instancespersonsaeatedthemselves
it deservesfavour; but it mustnot be without licences, but underan implied
supportedto theedestrc-mctionof-all other permission. Tlmeso people were coo-
rigimts It cannotbe denied,that the posedto great danger, anti many of
late propr’c-etnc-ries, rico wee-c absolute tic-em were cc-nt off by the savagesin
ownersoftine soil, lead a right to make their fc--eqc-c-entinmcun~ionc-s. Thiskind of
sales,ac-ed to grantrights,on whatterncs ~etthementleadtakennplace,clniefhy, bc-nt
they pleased. If they ic-ad tic-ought not altogether, in time westernpantsot’
properto grantno kind ofright, buton thee State. It is to be remarkedtoo,
paymentof’ tieepurchasemoney,nmeitlrer that mAany of thmose wleo bc-nd settled
time legislature, nor time coc-nrtsof jus- witieout licence, were entitled to fa-
tice could havecqc-mtrohledtic-em. But voter, becausethrey ic-ad m-elinquisieed-
as they lead been in the ic-c-bit of cc-i- tieeirsettlementsin conesequenceof ace
couragingpoor settlers, who were in act of assemblypassedin the springof
thebeginc-eingunableto payanymoney, thee year 1768, and a prociamationeis.
tic-is pi’acticeatlengtiegrewbetac-right, suedby time governorin pursuanceot~
and what had origic-eated in benevo- it. It was ticoc-c-glmt reasonabletic-ore-
i#c-ece,becametime law of time Ic-c-ned. I fore,tim-at a preferenceshouldbegiven,
speaknow oftime landssold by time pro- oin the openingof time Land.Office, to
prietariesprior to theeyear 1769. The ‘c- theose rime Ic-ad settied plantations,
Ia~tpurchasemadeby them of thee In- especiallytinosewhco hadsettledby per~
dianes,wasat Fort Sta,c-tuix, 4th of No- missionof thee commandic-rgofficer-s to
vember,~768. In opec-cingtinein office tine westward.”
for tine sale of theeselands,tleeydeter- gad tine propn-ietary order stopped
innic-redto give no preferenceto pen-sons Ic-em-c, tleere migiet have been some
who settledbetween4th of November, ground for ac-’gmc-ineg tic--at time words of
~768, and3d of April, 1769. Toic-ave theorderic-nchc-dedall settlers,prior to
givensuchpreference,woul~in agreat theeopeningof theeoffice, lmowever dif-
measureleave defeated tiee eqc-nitabhe ferenttleeir casesor merits mnigimt be.
~mmtentionof putthc-eg all personscc-n an Bc-nt, to take awayall doubt, time order
equal footinc-g. Nor could there be proceedsto excludecertain settlers by
ac-my jc-est causeof conriplaic-etagainstthe negativeexpressions,viz. “Those who
regulationc- adoptedby time I

4
and-OfiIce. -had settled, or made n-Ic-at tiney call

Only afew moc-nthc-sintei-vec-ninc-gbetween iucprovemec-ntssincethepurcicase.” It
tine purclcase, ac-nd time notice of the is contendedtic-at timesenegativewords
opeiec-ngof time office; andthosemonths are to be restn-ictedto ticose persons
includiic-g time winter, wlmene improve- rico only made trifling improvements,
menescannotbe carried on to a great w’ntimout icavinegsettledplantations,But
e;tent, it was improbabletim-at any one neitherthe expm-ession,nor then~e:c-son
couldleavebeeninducedto go to a con- of time timing, justifies timis resti-iction;
sederableexpense,un4er ac-n idea that the words ~‘ thosewimo imad settled,”
lee wouldobtaina preferec-rueby settle- inclc-c-de all kinds of settlement;ane~1time
~eenet. e,easonof time ordee’,as beforeexphainc-ed,

But there-was a classof settlers of certainlydemanededtic-at no p~cferenc-ce
ac-c-other description,whose casewas sic-ouidbe givento ac-my kined of settle-
~ntitied to a different coc-naidomation. nec-cotmadeafter time puroimase.
Times leadsmeto time ~~co,c-dpoint, time ~ lnave hithertoconsideredtinis matte~
true constrtnctionof theten-c-nc-spropoaed asif it were a new poinc-r. Beet tirat is far
by tine Laceol-Ofilce, Aitienccghe it ic-ad from being tine case. It h-as beenumeder~
alwaysbeen thee policy of’ time propc--ic- stoodeversincetheopening of tIme office
tic-ries ac-md time legislatureto discourage in 1769, that thosepersonswheo settled
settlementon landsnot pc-nc--dec-c-edof between4c-in of November,1768 and3d
time India;c-o, beceec-seit gave ollbnce to April, 1769, wereentitled to no preference-
tIme Inndianms, and miglc-t pm-educe war, Tine Boardof Propertydeterminedso in
yet when time seat of war between thee caseof thee very handnow in dispute,
Great Bc--ic-un eund. tlc-e colonc-ies, seed on tIre 26th of March, 1?70 Time sc-flee
~“rwc-ceac-c4theZuic-/ianeah,lie4to her,was ~rinciphewaslrc-c-el down by dec-el .tustnce
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1784’. C/c-ecu,beforetheRevoiutioml, in C’ainpbell’s makethesurvey, thattheymight beopen
leec-neev. Kidd, and by cheief justice M’- to tine view of every onewho might be

.Keanc-, c-ned cc-leer judges of tire supreme desirousof investigatingthetitle.
court sincethe Revolution, in 2’Zoeflp8olc-’8 Asto theapplicationsby thewitnessto
lesreev. Reeler, and SL,eerer’s lesseev. time deputy-surveyorto make the survey,
.lUcClvre; andit is admittedthat this-has and wic-at passedthereome,it is propercvi-
been the uniform opinion andcourseof dec-ice; because it cc- anact done en pro.
ciecis’eoen at Wisi Pric-c-~ Now, aic-hoc-igh tecution of’ tine tithe, aced tendsto sinew,
the point has ~everbeen broughtbefore that c-mo lachec, or neglect, c-s imputableto
thecourt mt Bc-c-c-k; yet, wimen a principle thepartywho took oCt thewarrant, but
affecting titles to i-and hasbeen supported that hemakesthe properefforts to cones-
for nearforty years,by repeateddecnsc-ones p1cc-c his tithe- Such evidenceis constant-
-at NIsh Prince, from wIcicie no appealhas

1
Y received. Wereit otherwise,it would -

been made, it appearsto be so incorpo. scarcelyeverbe possibleto shew fraudor
raced with thelaw at to renetlerit danger- imprupercumec-Ineton thepartof thedepu~
ones to touch it. A~new trial wasaward- ty-surveyor In contestshike thepresent,
ed. 1 Binney, 385. it is of greatmoment to estsbiisirthat the

IF tine plaintiff claimsunederan improve- party’s pretensionshavebeenduly follow-
meat right only, he cannot support c-in cc-I up wethouc-negc-igencc;that hehasnot
ejectmcnr,unlessheh-as beenic-c possession Ic-icc- cdly by, wImile surveysIc-avebeenmade
‘within seven years before the suit was on thelands for otherpersons;andthat
bronc-glet. Etc-rd s, the lesserof .Dansdale, whesea survey adverseto Ic-is claimshat
cc-c error, 2 Bnnney,69. been made, he has filed his caveatin a

reasonabletime for Ic-ringing thec-flatter tç,
Of Warrant:. aheriimg beforetheBoardof Property.

A warnantnec-c-st bejudgedof asit ap— And in c-he Lesse’ofh’artram Ga/breath
4cears omc time faceof it; and wimether it v. Philip Mac-c-c-, at cVo,-t~u,nbcr/a,me/,Oct.
is sufficiently descriptive of, or locates 1797, beforethe samejudges,MSS. Re-
lcrecisclythehands in question. can only Pants.) Onc- argtnmenc-t, the court ruled,
bedeterminedby testimony ascertaining thatparol evidenreeof party’sintentionsin
thelocal situationof tine grounds,and c-he eaten-cog c-nm appiicatnon for landsinn the
c-eaturaiac-cd artificial boundariesaemd marks secretary’sollite, cc-nc-not be receivedto
eec-etc-medtherda. And time intention of assist,or bolsterup an indescriptiveioca-
theeparty is of no moment,unlessit is re- tionn of c-helamids ic-n controversy. TineeflI-
dc-c-ted to writing in the wart-ac-ct. But ca~yof an applicationmustdependon th~e
c-rich intention maybegiven in evidence wrc-ttenwordsof it; this is tine only no-
againstthewarrantee. tice theappliergives of his intecetionsto

Sc determined,at Hc-c-nc-inga’oic-, May, appropriatecertainhac-c-ds, c-nedc,he ac-iverse
1793, before MKcan, C. 3. andlèates, partyshall oniy beatlectedthceoewith. Aim-
3, in theLesseeof ~. lvi. Ne,bitv. f/c-c-c-s, solute, precisecertainty, howev~e,is not
5~’erranti Ra,c-kic-c-, (MSS. Reports.) to beexpectedin time descriptionsof hands

Tine wic-c-nesswasoffered, to prove the tO besurveyedin c-c- new counte-y, It
pc-c-mel declarationsof thesectetaryof the hits beenoften said,tbat thee)’ needon-
Lamed—Office at the thimee of issuing the ly to be certain to a comenomeintent.
‘warrant, theclaim 01’ .RanL-in to the lands Yet the intentions of an applier fur
in question, ac-ed his intentions in taking landsmaybegiven in evidenceagainst
out tine warrantc- ann/c- alsotiee applications ic-ic-n to defeatiris pretensionsto tine oh-
of thee witeness,as agent of .Rankin, c-c-ic- Jectiii dispute,by slmewic-ng tin-athe in-
.Rkbard2~a,thedeputy-surveyorof the tendedto locateotlcer bands. Because
district to causetine lacdsto be surveyed, tire mischiefs and inconvenieimcesat-
aced whatpassedthereon. tendingtine formercase, do not exist

Thecourtexpressedthemselvesasabove bee-c. The restof nianekind c-c-re c-cot pre-
cc-meted. They saidit svouhdbe of tlme most ~udiccd, or injrnn-ed by sc-c-dc testimony;
nn’cschievoc-nsconsequencesto thecomncu’ it only affects the party rIco decicc-c--ec-
irity to allow the two first speciesof cvi- hi~views ac-nd designcs cii tine conmtract,
dec-eceto bc givecj neor undersucha prac. to whratparticularspotheconsideredit
tice would any once be safe in h’s title to c-c- refem-able.
lancdc-. It would introdnc-ce every evil Ice the Lesseeof tree/c-n v, hear c-tied
which the act of assembly respecnincg Owen, ata circuit court, Nortlmttmbet’-
fraudsac-cd perJc-c-ries,wasintendedto pre- land, October,1805, before 2batec-,3.
vent. Tic-s declaratioosof the secretary Tine controversywas ‘chiefly e’espeet-
of theLand-Office cc-nc-c-cot have any legaL beg the c-dative merit ci’ tine apph’nca-
operation. If any particular agreement tions, whetherticey weredescriptive~f
wasmade,or specialindulgenecesintended time laneds in qtrestion,
by hinne in behin..’of c-lie applicant, theey Tbcedefendant’scotenaeloffee.edtoshew
c-hoc-c-Id have been committed to writinc-g, thatthee original nrc-c-erof thee applica~
or insertedinn thewarrant,or in thewrit. tion usederwleichInc claimed who made
ten directions to the dep,u~y-stc-nveyorto theffiddovem’y, wue~,whie~lie wade UiC



descriptiontimeucof, on a certainstream
of waterrunc-cing thee-ought the hand in
question, ac-el ticat the c-c-là streamof
waterwastic-en consideredby hminn, anti
time peoplewitle lcinn nc-s tire secoiidforkof
inc-hungCreek, (wIc-ich thelocationcalled
for;) ac-nd that theen, anti sitting upon a
log’ on tleehand, hemadethedescription
thereof,wlc-ich was inserted in hic- ap-
phicatioc-n; wIc-icle wasopposed.

By tics Coc-c-rt. Partof thee testimony
offerectha admissible,andpart thereof
-is inadmissible.

Time secetimentsof the people as to
streamsof water,andtime nameswinere-
by they were c-c-sc-c-allycalled, at anear-
ly day, wlmenr thee conic-c-try was unex-
plored, maycertainlybe given ic-c- cvi’.
c-hence;anddueailowanc-cewill be made
for inaccuraciesin these partictih.es:
bc-nt tic-is iieduhgencemust be conilned
within reasonablebounds;—it caenncot
vary time locality of tine lanedsdeici-ibeti
ic-c thewarrantor application.

Time decisions leaveuniformly been,
thatsuchinceptionsof right, must
judgedof ex sdeceribnc-ssc-c-is, from rim-at
appearson the faoeof theem. Wlcetlmer
theysufficiently describe,or locatepre.
cisely,pc-c-rticulat-hands,cane only bedo.
termined by comparing time terms
whereinetheey are expc--essed,4ith the
ntatural, or artificial boundaries de-
aceribedtheereic-n; ac-ed cheeseboundaries
mustbeascertainedby evidence,either
Wi-itten ororal. It is of ceo avaihwhat
theintentionof thee party is, if hedoes
notredc-eceit to writing wlceniceapplies
for the lands;thoughicis intenetionmay
be givenin evideneceagainsthim to de-
featIris claim to otherlandsthanthose
~e really meant.

Theserules arebottomedon sound
policy, andcoc-edrc-ce to justice, commoc-c
safety, ac-ndpubhccnelvenience. A cone-
tc-ary pc--c-dice necessarilytenths to er-
ror, litigation, fraud, ac-cd pec’jtmc--y. A
contractis time act of two minds it ci-
tlcerbindsbotic parties,or is obligatory
enneitimer. Thevendoc--sof Inc-nc-is, wine-
timer they be thee generalbeds of the
soc-h, orprivate in~dividmia1c-,are bound
by tic-c -plc-inc meaning of’ timeir ‘written
contn-acts. I-f tine descriptiocn of lands
be materially, or rac-hicahly defective,
c-ndnatete’alIy leadto mistake,tine party
applying mc-c-at imputehic- misfn,rtuneto
iic-mself~ How can c-nv man safely lay
ottt ic-is moneyin takice~’up lands,c-c-imless
by applying-to time public offices,hecan
discover wlnether thee handshavebeen
beforeappropriated?He cannotpence-
trate cc-nInetime bostmmgof otlcen’c-s, nor i-c-

- ceiveinformation,that c-particulartn-act
not descm-ibedin a location,was ic-c-tend-
ed by thenpat-tysitting one a log, hying-c-c-c-i
tire land! Tic-c latter parlof time cvi.

dence offered, mIlsl h6 pve~ruIed.-
(h~SS.Reports.)

Thee location of a warrant mustbe
collectedfrom its own wordscommnpam-ed
with thee state of thee country at the
time; nc-net from theterms of.the Re-
ceiver-General’sreceipt,wimicie remains
in time party’s custody,anti couldc-cot
operate as noticeof his preteosionste
otiner appliers for lac-nds, befoi-ea sue-
veyis made. - Peters’s lesseecc-. Petter,
Bedford,October, 1809. (MSS. Re.
punts.)

A warrant describingic-adspat-then’.
lariy, bc-mt starinrgtheirsituatione ic-i once
county where timey lie in annotimer,ic-bind-
ing on time commc-c-c-eweaLtie,c-tften- receipt
of the purchasemoney. So ic-old ice the
Lesseeof ThomasGrantv. ,DanielEddy, ~ - -

Nortlc-ncmberland,Octobec--,1706,before
Teatesac-ed Sec-c-it/c-, justices, (MSS.Re--

ports.) The court observedthat tic-c
nameof theecnc-c-nctyc-nc-c-stbeconskhem’ed
as matterof dnscriptiurn. Tine lines of
the tw~ conti~ntouscountieswere no~
n-c-rn. Tine plainetiff knew c-nc-nt in wlcieim
of tlee cotnnntiestime landswouhdlie, and,
theeretbredesignatesticencn ic-c Ic-is war-
raids inn theoncecounty, or the other.—
Ac-n individual conc-veying 400 acresof
band for ann ac-lequateccmnsidee’ationeto
another,c-c-mdplacic-egits situatioc-cin the
county of Luzerc-ie; yet if it sicould
afterwards appear, (from other pn-e.
ciscdescriptions,ac-nd nc-c-ijoic-mic-nglands,)
ticat tine tract inntec-mded to be pc-ic-—
chased,was situate in the cocc-c-e’c-y c-if
Nortlc-unc-berlcvc-d.—Itwill not be sen-.
ously doubted,that tIme vendor sicoulc-f
beboundticeneby, ac-edtic--at bee is not ~c-t
liberty to - gc-anet tine c-ac-eectract to c-c-no—
tlcem’ IVImy frc-mparityof1-cc-marc-c-n, sienennid.
not tire comeennonwealUc-be bouacdby the
act of ticeir properofficec-s.

The ct.ntnrtc-c-Iso obsec-’vecl,tiec-c-tit would
be ic-iglehy unreason-ableto expecttIne
sc-nec precision ac-md corc--ectneessin tic-ti
desen-iptive1)-artsof warranetsto takeup
ltc-necls in a tc-’act of tec--ritnn’y nrewbyex-
plored, as wlcec--e time ec-tijacenetconic-c-try
lead beec-m fully settledandhnnc-g knmowrm.
This remarkholdswith I)eculiar for-ce,
ic-c the description of waters flowing
tlrrotngin aconcsidec-~ahlcextec-etofground,
wicerepartsof’the sti’eac-nmity bepc--oper-
by dec-mednc-olin brac-c-c/c-e,ein rcfcrcc-eceto
othrer parts ic-c tine newly discovee-ed
inc-c-dc-, bc-nt wlmiclc, on takingtic-c w/c-ok
river, or ce’eek, into view, coc-c-hd not
tic-us bedec-eominmatec-1with props’ivty. It
Ic-c-c-c- long beenc(,nnsidcc-’edsuflidient, ~f
tlne cvarn’ant is sc-n cotichned, asto point
out time lac-eds contemplatedcv~thc-cer-
tainty to aconnmoc-eintent. Where ac-n
object i-isibhy markedis roles-redto, it
reduces getmec--al and indescriptiree~-
pressic-etc-c- to c-c. fetedc-eei’t-,thc-cmv.
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1784. 0/ abandonment,cc-nd of shiftedor-nec-c-isv-
ed warrants acc-d applications.

Theesc-c-l,~ec-~tofabc-fnclocecxnentbiasbeen
imecidentailymenetioenedin .7V’esbitv.7’ihts~.
but the circumateuncesunder wieicli ann
abandonmentsleallbe presumedarc so
Various, tlcat it is neecessaryto a full un-
derstnc-ndic-egof the law on this bce-adto
give tleeeasesprettymc-icht in detail; ac-ed
thee doctrineof removedwarrantswihl be
foundto beconenectedsomuchWith tic-at
of abandoc-nneec-c-t,asto i-coderit impracti-
cableto separatethem withoutatedious
andunnnecesss.1yrepetitc-orn.

Lesseeof Epic-na-inn ,Blainr v. George
cran~foc-d,and JI~c-c-rjj Fore, Jlllegheic-y,
May, 1793, before ~iFKèec-n,C. ~. and
reotes,J. (MSS, Repoe’ts.)

The plaintiff founcdcdida title on ace
c-mpphicationn,dated 6th of Ape-il, 1769,
l’Zo.2860,in theenc-treeof.Tanmer.lf,yers,jean.
for 300 acres of ic-c-cd, 01) thebent of
,lItononc-galnela, one thewestside,nearon
teljoinnincg general Braddocic’s road. A
conveyancefrom .B

3
c-ersto ,Blnei,nc, dated,

28tle of Sune
5

1769; c-judgment of the
Boardof Propertyon thee1st of Septene-
ben, 1783, (wimiclm wasnot sieewnin cvi-
deimcc furtleerthaemasrecitedic-C plainc-tifiCa
patemet.) A warrac-etfor theeacceptauceof
a survey said to leave been made for
~‘1(exac-c-derRoss,25thof November,1769.
Onc-rn applicatioc-c-in lcl~nc-c-ne,dated,20th
of April, 1769, No. 3116, whose niglnt
‘was declaredto be invalidated,onllyec-’s’s
sc-pplicatioc-c,December23d, 1784, acetic-
patentto 13ic-this, 26thof December,1784,
recitingasabove.

‘rice defendantsheldrenderoneJanneo
.Mc-Kee, who claimedthepremisesunder
a permissiongracetedby CaptainU/c-ark-s
Edononstone,commandingofliceratFoc--t
Pitt, dated, 29th of September,1768,
tothree said- JilexunderRosa, “To ~ett1e
suedimproveatractot’ ic-c-rd atBnaddock’g
crossings,0cc thee westsideof .Iktonongcc-..
ic-cia c--iver, 14 miles froc-ce Fort Pitt/’
The foe-egoiecgapplicationof Ross, No.
3116,calling for 300acresatBraddock’s
tipper crossings, on time west side of
.l’foc-no-ingalc-eia, abc-out 14 miles from Fort
Pitt,” anti thee Sul-veyretc-c-nc-ced thereon;
thee attaic-ederof c-aidRossof high trea-
son, inc concsequenceof time -actofassem-
bly of 6th of Mae~cie,1778. A sale by
public venedueby tIme agentsof forfeited
estatesof iVesfnc-orela,c-dcotmnc-ty, (before
thee divic-ioc-e of .‘llltq-henjj therefrom,) to
time nc-aid Tac-c-c-es .hI’Kec, for 1. 3~,on tine
l2theof Marcic, 1784, -anda pc-icc-cttic-en-e-
on to [elm, recitingtheaboveparticulars,
dated29theof December,1785.

It did not appear ice evidence, tic-at
.Blaine, after tine coneveyanceto heim by
J1~c--rs, took any steps whateverto ob-
kaipa surveyiQrfile a Caveatagainst.thee

surveyof’ Ji~c-.c-, or use any diligec-m~e~n
fohlowincg up bc-ic- pretenesionsto time land,
nenctil he obtaic-eed thee jnidgment of thee
Boardof Propertyic-c 1783. Bc-c-thow time
conetroversyon-iginmatedbefore tIc-em was
nmot slc-ewnr, or evlmetimer any personwas
notified, or did appear,in support of
thme claim, lateof ..Iiie.-i’anderRc-sc-.

But it wasprovedby seven-alwitnesses,
tic-at tine said .Tac-nes .iI1’Ket first seated.
hinneseif on tire land, aced beganto build
a cc-c-bic-e abotit Chnc--istmas,1768, wlc-’nchm
Was finisiced inn 1769; after thee office
openeed,ac-ndoriginally heldit by wlnathe
falsely called an innproeenmcne,wieich hm~
hadconetineuedby himself or leis tenants,
c-c-p to thee presemntperiod; ac-rd thatatthe
time of commencingtime ejectment,he
inc-ti a good icouse,barne, stables, some
nnent’low grottc-nd, anti above60 acresc-~f’
land clearedone theefc-arm Ticatanap-
plicationhadbeen sentto Plc-iladelp1c-ia~
to be eaten-edfbr this ic-inc-I, wieichm lead
ceniscarried;but that nc-edenan ic-npressioc-t
tie-at the location had been senetby mis-
taketo a wroic-g’ surveyor,thee surVeyinc-ti
Intein actuallymadefom- thee said Janiet
.c-1L’A’~e, ac-nd L 5, paid for surveying
fees.

It wasalso provedbyoneof’tlce agents
of forfeited cc-laths, tic-at thee premises
hadbeen advertisedfor saleby orderof
tine supremeexecc-itivecoc-mncil,ac-ed. were
ptc-bhichy sold at Pittsburgh,by outcry,
ont time l2ihm of Mac--cm, 1784, (c-co One
setting up, or prctec-edic-egany claim or
title,) to thesaidJennies.lif’,Kee,for 1. 35,
wheo paidhim thee coc-esiderationmoneyat
thattime; ‘that lee made rcturnn ticereof
wit.hminc five or six moieties aftet-wardsto
thecoucecil; c-nc-i the-at ic-n December,1785,
lee paid the money into thee treasury;
c-med]3laina meethingheim in Philadelphia,
fic-’st acquaic-ntcdIc-ic-n of his having’atitle
ac-edpatcc-ntfor time 1-antis,c-c-c-eddesiredIrim
not to proceedcc-i theesale; to wheich ice
answened,tic-at ieavic-c-g sold, ac-c-cl paid
tic-c imoney ic-etc thee treaSUi’y, he was
boc-enc],logoone, in dischcargeofleis duty;
tic-c-time inefornnedtheeec-tree-ilof wimat head
passedbetcveemehinmeachfnc-c-ed13/aijie; btit
onm conc-siderationtheyawardedapatec-mtto
issueto J~PKcc-c-

It was likewise slmewmn, tleatthee loca-
tionof Roeswasmon-c preciselydescrnp-
tive of thelandsin qtncc-tincn, tic-mimi that
of .Byers theformerheincg”betteradapt-
edto theeswellof tine bottomIc-c-ed in the
bendof thee river .112~rnuc-c-ga1c-ela.To ohe
viate the ohjectioc-n thnat Blame did not
give noticeof leis tithe to tic-c ic-c-ntis at time
salemade by the agents,it ~‘asproc-ed,
thatlee pc-’oceededfi-omPittabc-c-c--glc-tolc--eni’-
tacIT, on thee 21stof November,1783,
meddid not returnfrom thenceuntil thee
monthof Junefollowing.

reefer,J. (time ~, Jusliceb~in~’ic-edas-’

c-.-
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posed,)chargedtine jc-c-ry. He observed
tic-c-mt it wc-c-s incumbenton theplaintifi to
inc-Ic-coutagood title beforelc-e coc-mld re-
coser tine landsinn question; and tie-at
the realgist of thee controversy bay in
a proper comparison of the niglets of
B/nc-ic-ne ac-ed Roes,previous to eitherof
tire patentsbeinc-g issued. Applications
ic-c time Lac-ed.Offlce,after the openingof
it, omr the 3d of April, 1769, are thein-
ceptions of titles whene duly pursued.
Merely of itself steele a location creates
c-mo rigid; no partof thepurchc-ascmoney
is pc-mid. Notitheveststhereby,neon does
it fec--rn c-sty contractonwhich theparty
could be suedby the proprietarics,or
tlc-e state, until a surveyis made, clesig.
seating tine party’s pn’etenmsioc-esby metes
ttrtd £ommds. Wheete sc-c-cit a, location is
fidilowed up with proper diligence, it
evil give a right of pre-emptioeeto the
i-arc-dc- prescc-’ibe-dthercinr But c-ny loca-
tion may, like tine ieeepee-fecttitle of ieee-
pnovemenc-t,beforfeitedby abandomemeict
or derelietloen. Whem-e tieereIcc-s been
negligencein obtaincic-ega sc-c-t-vey,asubse-
quenetic-c-cation may,by dateimrdc-c-stry,de-
featits operation,as to Icc-c-ntis, wbcichc it
pdightbe stmpposedto describewith suffi-
cientaccuracyandcee-tainty.

If tlceaegec-ceralrulesarecon-reel,and
itis presumedtheyare,theapplicationof
theernto tine casebefore us, is familiar
nc-nd easy. Time plaintiff’s location does
not precisely descc-ibe these ic-nc-is. It
callsfor thelandic-c- thebendoftherivee-.
Theatof thedefenc-ciantsis moreclosenc-ed
descriptive. Time phaimetifficc-c- beemnguil.
ty of ge’oss bc/c-esand. mceglcct in laying
by for fourteenyears,without gettinega
sc-nrveymac-ic, ormakingany pc--etensiomns
to time Ic-ends,during which period tIc-ey
has-cbeenrenderedmuchmorevaluable
by tine lc-c-boenvs of the occiepien-. Ross
getsc-i stc-rvcy returned,which appears
howeverto be mac-Ic for James.M’Keo,
andpaid for by mis agent. If tine plain-
tiff Icas suffereda surveyto be made,
tinougic- bemigbmtoe~iginnc-Ilyic-aveincluded.
time lands ire question,ac-nd not entice-cd.
lens cc-c-vent in duetime, or c-nc-dc Ic-is ob-
jeetion~then-eto, he sic-c-eli be postponed.
Sc-idec-s theepracticeof nil courtsac-mcijc-e.
e.c-es, andof theLand-Office; ac-edoc-c-glet
to beso, ongeneralpm-inmcipiesofcuncvenni-
cc-c-ce to the conrmmc-c-reity. For no nc-me
sic-etc-id be permitted under a general,
tbeougim early application,to tieumb time
fic-ce of a whmole conc-niry, nc-c-id c--etc-rd. its
settlementc-nd. cultivatiome by his own
c-c-eghigence.

‘l’he qc-testioc-i then, if deteemic-ecdon
thee relativemerits uf theetitles of B/cOne
c-c-rd Ross, immediatelybefore thee latter
.~otnedtine commonenemy,cviii admitot’
an easysolution. Tire nnaxim ~ J/igi-
Iaic-Ubnc-s non dtcc--c-~ientibnc-siegea sndiservi-
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sent,” applies whelm peculiar force, in the 17$4~
caseof rights fec-c-nc-led one locations. I
then-owout of viewtheperc-nitcm!’ Captain
Edrno,c-sto,i~,asit does~ot appeartic-ata
settlementattendedit, but ann adverse
possessioneic-c-c-s been c-hewn in evidence.

The judgmec-mt of’thc Board of Pro-
pertycnc-nmnot-alter time nrc-ic-c-reoftire title;.
whatgn-ourcdstheyproceededoin,weknosc-c-
not; bc-nt tic-is we kc-row, thattine parties
ic-etec--estedIc-avea legal riglmt to coc-mtest
tic-cm- decisiome in a court of law, by tln~
expresswordsof the actof assec-nblyof
5th of April, 1782; c-do ca-c-cat, orjudg-
c-ec-ent of the Board of Propertyis pro-
dc-iced on tine part of tire pic-ic-etlir. it
dccc- notappeartic-mit ac-nycnoticepeeviOus
to time hearing,wasgivento tire attorney--
general,the agentsof’ forfeited estates,
or to ac-my executiveofficer whatever;we
musttinereforeconcludeit to b.c ee~,barte,
nor cc-mnI bn’ing myself to boiieec, if time
Buar’d of Propertyknew nc-s cc-cc-c-elmof tic-c
caseas we are c-mow possessedof, they
would hc-c-vegivensuchajudnmenrt

By thee attainderof .~I.Ross for high
treasoic-,ic-is whole estate,c--cal ac-cc-I per~
soc-ral, became vested in thee common-
wealtln, underthe Sthn sectioneof thec-ct
of 6th of Marche, 1778,- ac-ed under this
law, mined thee supplemenntthereto,passed
the29th of March, 1779, the agentsof
forfeitedestatesweredirectedto sell thee
estatesof traitorsire acertainmodepre-
scn-ibed. The sc-me laws whiclm vested.
the propertyin tire state,qualified the
sc-tie of it by tic-c inestruncentc-c-iityof-con-
ic-c-inn persoc-csauthorizedfor tim-at peculiat’
pum-pose,c-med sc-reinarcstnietioc-ewasleigh~
ly necessaryfor the general benefit
otlnermvise,hcigimly improvedlac-iihs, lying
pet-icc-c-psic-n thevicinity of themetropolic-,
or ic-n time heartof time stte, forfeited by
tine attainderof pen-soenswino hadjoined.
theenemy, neigletbedisposedof on the
comic-fleece terms of c-c-cant c-ned unappc--o-~
printed hc-ncds; wleineh never could Icc-ye
beenetlee cviii of time people. Tic-ese acts
are certainc-lymore tic-ac-c- dic--ectory; they
arcnt-strictire. -

It appearsto nec, tlcerefore,tic-at it is
-ac-n inc-neperec-bicbar to time plainetiff’s ic-
covery, tic-athedoesc-rot deducebc-is title
thmroc-~gbetime properc-c-cd legalconductof
sale-andconveyance,c-c-c-pposiregtine mid--
verselegaltile of Roes tobe most pc--c-
ferabie, Timeagentsof forfeitedestates
soldtheeseic-c-cds on the 19th of March,
1784, atid. tic-en received the c-uoc-c-eyot’
tine purchaser. Ills c-cot possibleto con-
ceive, thtat, the connnenonweaith, above
ninemonthsafterwards, couldconc-veya
legalright to thelessorof the plaintiff,
c-ifter they icc-ti partedwith their tithe
tlec-oughthemethecenof c-c-gemetsof foe-felt-
ed--estates.Theycould.mcot gn-ant what
theyic-ad-miot-. Aced.neeit1c-~t~tine c-tate

5
c-mci’
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I7~4. ~nindividual, cc-c-mi do alt nc-ct, and pro-
~ c-Ieeeanefl~ctmorally impossible c-c-c- c-I.

self. Theplaintiff therec-c-poc-nsuflbred.a
ic-cc-ic-Cit.

And,in tleeLesseeof ~n’in v. .7’ticlmobls
nc-nd Swan,at Weetmorebr~nd,May, l

793~

beforetheesamejudge, (MSS.Reports,,~
in whiclc- it appeared,that thee piac-ntetc-,
who claimed underalecnc-tion of 3d- of
Apill, 1769,icc-ti ~inedec-no applicationfor
a survey until soc-ne time betweentue
years1774 c-nd1776, wleen, on benngin-
fornmeed the-at time location was nc-ore de-
sctc-ptiveof otleerlandsthanthelandsin
dic-pute, Icedeclined.making tire survey,
without any force or threats frbm tIme
thenholdersof the ic-nd, and in fact no
application for a survey was afterwc-rc-Is
nec-tie, noranysurveyever made,c-c-ndit
was c-isa sworn the-at thee location might.
be supposedto describewith convenient
certainty,thee iac-cdsinpossessionof dc-
fend-ant, but not exclusively of otiner

- tracts.
Tinedefendantclaimed. underposteri-

or locations,and c-c- settiememetin 1770,
ac-nc-i. cultivatioc- of thelands,but hadrio
survey.

‘the court, independentof the oper-
netiomeof theiimitatioc-n c-ct, recognmizedtine
c-anne prinncipics,anti observed,theat a
Jocc-tion fndepenclentof due diligence
heien~usedto obtainasurvey, om- to pm-o-
secutethee claim of time party, gives no
legal, or equitablee’ight to thepre-cnnp-
tic-c-n of lands.It isof itself mdctithe. Like
thefanciedic-c-c-md-jobbingimprovementsof
girdling a few trees, on- pickineg some
brushheaps,sucie applicationsgive no
equity; andwhendesertedc-nd-abandon-
ed, like - tlcenn, tlc-ey afford not c- c-ira-
dew of’ aright. Tire pc-c-rty by ic-ic- c-megii-
genccec-c-cdlacic-ec-, fothc-itnc- all his preten-
c-ions to aclaim,wicich, if duly pursued,
wouldbe tine inceptionof c-c- tithe.

So, ic-n thee Lesseeof Henr~,j)rinkcc-- v.
JYillianeHolliday,ffuntingdsn,May, 1796,
before Shi~fieac-c-nd Tc-t-c-tce, justices,
(MSS. Repom-ts.) Tine coun-t in their
charge, laid downthee generaldoctrine,
asfollows, “Mccli will dependon apar-
ty’spursuimmgic-is pretensionson-awan-rant,
or iocatiomm, with due duhigc’c-cce; wicere
he is guilty of delay ac-nd. Ic-clees, himi
claim to particularIc-c-ned-sc-wielcic ice miglc-t
Qtherwisesecure,c-hail be postponedt~
asubsequentwart-ant c-nc-i sum-vey, aided.
by vigiiaeecoand.inthestt-y.

- Wic-en asurveyIcc-s beenmc-ae,wheicln
cc- supposedto lee injurious to ac-mother
claineac-it, lee ought to file ic-is Caveat,
or cflstittae his stilt in a eec-soc-cable
time, or accountsatisfactorily for ic-ia
neglect. Pallingherein,lee sic-all suffer
f~rhms ntghi~ec-ece;ac-cd particularlyso,
~there lets ac-Lyerc-~’yhas proceededto

completehis legal tide,on- bestowedconn
sic-let-ablelabourin innprocements.

Thecaseof tine lesseeof thc-e reverend
.Tohc-c- Ewingv. JJan~e1Bartnnc-,furnishesa
striking instanceof anabnc-ntlonmec-et,dif-
ferentfrom tie-atof -adverselocations.

Both pam-ties clammedc-nudertime :amc
application,in lice cc-c-me of )fathc-innel
un-eden,3d of April, 1769. Theedefen-
dantwasa Icc-cantundertime heirsof Wi1~
1kmRoes,deceased.

It waspm-eyedthatthenameof Bred~n
wasmadeuseof by Dr. Ewis~q,andc-ic-at
time onigic-cal application wets in his /c-ac-nc-i
writing. Ic-rdorsed, “J1be Gallowa~,.”

A stnrvey of 334 acres was thereon
madeby William Scull, on the 27th of’
June,1772, butat wieoseinstanceon-ex-
pense, did notappear. It sYnc- returned
cc-n the 27th of October,1772, for Wil-
llama Roe,,antiapatentissuedto mini on
time c-anneday.

A certain ,7’/’athanicl 2?n’edenconveyecL
ties locc-tioneto William .IJltCard, on tiec
/7thof August, 1.772, in coc-ssideratioc-cof
five shillic-egs; ac-nd Jt(iYCord coc-weyccl to
WIW~,c-c-Roeson the 27thof September,
1772,in considerationof 1 200. Both
deedswet-c recordednec tine 3d of July,
1784, c-c-cd-it appeared,tin-atin thespring
foliowic-egida pc-ct-chase, Ross began to
improveone tic-c lamrds, cheat-octSix acres,
c-nc-I fencedtle~same, c-nc-i built aheouse
tic-ereome. - lIce in-ad occc-c-piecl the lands
evensic-nec by Ic-is tenants,ameci. lnnc-d paid
all time taxes. It wasc-hewn, that at the
time of tc--inc-I, therewereon time place,be-
tweeme80 c-c-nd 90acresof dec-redIc-nc-I, a
large hoc-c-se ac-ed barn, a good oc--cimnc-c-’d,
and iix acresof meadow madethnereoc-n:

Tic-cplaintiff claimed tindera convey-
ance from ac-mother..TvbIlnanni’l lit-c--danetc
fir. Enuj,c-~’, ic-n considen’atiomn of five
slnhllinc-gs, dated 90th of October, 177i,
and recom-ded 9th of Februae’y, 1792
ac-ed this lit-eden swore that li-wIng lec-el
nec-tieuseof his c-came, and tin-athe ic-c-c-ti
madec-c- conveyanceto nc-c- otherpesnc-c-nn.

Tic-c acknowledgmentof .Tklc-Cord,that
lie lead- procum-eda personto assumetic-s
nameof .Breden, c-ned-personifyic-ic-me,was
give-ce in evidenceby the clepositiuneof
anotherwitnesl.

Bc-mt thedetentamiuil tlcis partof thedo—
positiomn oughetnot to inc-eve beent-ead,ac-ed
could- have c-no weigictin tire cc-use; be-
cc-c-c-c-se Jii’Cord if living-, couldc-not ic-ave
beenreceivedasawitnesstoinvalidatethe
dccciice hadexecuted,nor smallhic- sub-
sequentconfession,after hell dec-the, be
received. for such purpose. Sevem-al
otherwitnessesswore,theat.T~jm~ord,Wan;
a reputableman, ac-nd of a good neeornc-I
chearacter.

Thecourtgavelt in chnargeto theju-
my, tic-at the only questionwhich occtc-r-
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Ted, was,wleetherthelocation h-ad been
.fbihowed up, witin due diligence by Dr.
.E~vic-c-g-,for if Ice Ic-as been guilty of ne-
glectand lacl,ea, leeleasforfeitedheispro.
tensionsto time land. In ejectmentit be-
cametheimcdispensableduc-tyof tine plain-
tiil, to estc-blishehisowc-c title, againsttime
defeonlant’spossession.

If thesurveybc-c-ti heonmadec-itthecx-
pec-nse, or by time procurec-nentof Dr.
Eec-lag,it wascap-ableofproof. Itcould
notbepresumedtie-atit wasmadeby thee
lireda,n, under wleom lee claimed, be-
e-ac-c-selee was a mere c-nonnimeal person;
ac-ed heic- deposition,moreover,hasbeen
read-. The surveyprecededtime assign-
mentto .MeCord only once monthnc-nc-i ten
days,ac-ndmight havebeen madewith a
-view of asaleto Rosa;no claim is nnade
winile thedefendant’slamed-lord is paying
taxes,asc-l layingout largestemsof c-no-
c-coy foe.’ thee innprovemec-etof the ic-reds;
nc-o suit is broughtumetil October term,
1792, mm theconc-nnnoc-c- pleas: nor does it
appear tlcc-t Dr. Eec-inq- mac-Ic anyeffort
wimnetever,respectingleis claim, till c-c-ear
twentyyean-safter time assignmeeentof thee
locc-tiorc tohim.

Time easealsoappearedto be within
tine wordsc-c-cd inetenetionof thelic-nnitc-tion
act passedone thee 26th of March, 1785.
Thoughthe.eroisasurveyon this ap~1ica-
lion, it is not c-hewn theat.it was efiectu-
cc-tedby tine lessorof time plaintiff, or that
lee evec-- atteeeeptedto make one; ac-rd
tleerefom-eit c-bali c-cotentnrefor his bene-
lit. The sc-c-rveyis adverseto his title;
mac- beenreturc-cedfor Roc-s, and,thelegc-c-l
lithe is meow vested- in leis hmeirs. Tic-crc
was a verdict fom- the defendant. .i’i’or-
ilnumberland, Mc-y, 1798, beforeSl4pam
nc-ed Venter, justices, (MSS. Reports.)

Incthe Lesseeof lianiel Gripe,v. Re-
verendVend Baird, lluntingdoc-c-, May,
1805, (MSS. Reports.) icc-c-tea, J. laid
c-Iowmm tine folhowinegasc-c- generalrule.

“Whentinere has been c-negligencein
obtainingc-survey,c-c- wntre-ametor locc-tiomn,
gercerc-c-hhydescriptive, but vague ic-c its
terms, c-nec-c-st give way to a sc-ubscquec-et
wc-i-rc-c-nt or lOdc-c-tioc-n,equallyvaguewhere-
on asurveyicc-s beenmnc-de; or to c-c- sub-
seqc-ncnt precise warrant nc-md. locationc-,
s-vec-e without asurvey,whereit accurate,
ly d-esec--Ib~c-thelands.”

In Lonc-ray’a lessee,v. Gjbson,before
cited,it washeld,tleatonceic-avimngawar-
m-ant, ac-ed not following it up witie dili-
gence,but scicntlyperc-nltting others to
improve, sic-all b~Postpoc-eed.

Lessee of .rc-/rn .Ic-’win, v. .,qc-ndrew
.Jifooc--e,Weetrnoc--elac-ecj,May,1797,Yeates,
j. (MSS,Reports.)

Time lessorof tine plaintiff gc--oundecl.
Ic-na pretercsnonsona mc-iitmc-ry permission
of Cc-cptain Charles Ednmoimd~c-n,corn-
9MUedinn~o

1
l~e~,c-i, J”on-t 2’i~g,t~hTimci

dated l8tle of September, 1767, “To 1Y84.
ic-nc-proveandoccc-c-py c-c- plantationac-ndtract
of landfor himself, ac-md once for leis relc-c--
tionor fn-iend, one tine soutlm sideof the
great road, near tine mouth of Bushy
run, ic-n Beyerley’s neighbourhood,he
pc-tying forty shillingsyearly, if demand-
ed, andsubjectto theregulationsof tied
command-ic-mgofficer at Foe-c- Fite, for his
majesty’sservice.“In pursuanceheereof,
Irwin in 1768, builta c-maRcabin,cleared
oncenc-crcofgrounci,and-madeac-maildeade.
citing on1-and-s abouthalf anc-lie distant
fc--omthosein question,andaquac--terof a
mile fl-urn his presentplaceof abode,and
hnc-datenantinetlc-ecabinmforsomc-rlittletinmme.

One time 25th of July, 1769, he filed
two applicationsin tIme Lc-c-nd-Ofilce, once
marked,No. 3663, 6cm- 300 acreson the
watec--sof Brusiecreek,on thesouthwest
side of the c-new c--oad joining hand (c-f
ThomasLyons, andfrom thec-cceextend-
ing dowmm thertc-n to Brushcreek, in his
own name. Ac-c-ti theotheer,No 3665,in
thenameof Janc-ea Irwin, for 300acres
one time waters of Bc--uslc- creek,bouc-eded
by ic-ends of JohnIrwin and Christopleer
Rudeback,uc-ederthis latter application
heclaimedtic-c landsin dispute,andgave
somec-hg-let evidenceof a surveythere-
on, whicie wasstc--onghycontroverted.

The defendantclaimed c-c-c-nd-er ace c-p.
plicationn of Casper Geyar, for 300acres
on the head of Sewickley, -about four
xceiles from Beyenley’s,cc-nteredon c-lee 3d
of April, 1769, No. 105, ac-cd a survey
thereonof 80].1-2 acres, cc-cc-tie 10th of
April, 1770, andapatentdc-ted14th of
August, 1770.lIe alsogavein evidencea
recovery in ejeetmentby tine lesseeof
Casper Geycragaic-nsttine sc-c-id JohnIrwin,
of the ptemic-es, at Novec-nebet- ac-sizes,
1788, by coumcscc-is coc-nfessingjudgment
to tic-c plc-ic-c-tiff.

It wasassertedby eachparty, thatthe
applicationof mis nc-dvec-snrydid not de-
scribethe lands ic-n dispute,but was ic-c--
tcrcded-for anothertract; and evid-encc-~
wasgiven cc-nbotle c-ides as to tlcis point.
TinedefendantInsisted,tic-at thee military
pet-missionnotbeingfollowedby asettle.
ment, gave c-no pe-efec-’ence.

Thecoc-c-t-tsubmittedthe respective1o~
cationsto thee juc--y, wieo were to deter-
c-nineasaquestionof fact, ‘which of thnene
was mosttcpplicc-b~eto tire conntroverted.
grouends. They laid It down in their
dc-c-c-c-ge, that a precise, chose, descc--ip-
tive wac-rant, or appVecatioce,would take
plc-c-ce of a general,loose,ined-escriptive
odne, timougim earlier in numberor date;
but awarc-’antorapplicationof thee latter
kind, even though- shiftedata distance
from thespotseeminglycalled.for tieere-
in, if faimly surveyed,returneed.andap-
propriated.by time properauthority,whene
t1c-~j’eevac- fl~in~cr’oc2iin:,oJjnosjtc-g~,e~7nt,-
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1784. will hold and. securetime lands; be-
causec-no injury is thereby done. In
general, convenmientcertainty to a corn-
sc-c-onitc-tec-nc-, is amplysufficient in cases
of tins imatinie; ac-ed in a countrynewly
explored, it would. beieigicly ucere-asoc-na-
bhe to expect, tlmc-c-t applicantsfor lands
should ftmrc-nish minute descriptions.
Those persons who ace intitled to a
p~eferencein lands, under a military
permission,must besuch as1cc-remade
ectzgalsett/ernenlathereon. This is thee
cx,presslanguageof tine exceptionin the
law of Sc-I of Februan-y,1768. Governeor
.Penn’aproclamationof time 24theof tine
samemonth, and- of wlmc-t is called thee
preambleto theopenninngof theLand-Of-
fice one thee3d of April, 1769. Iii what
oticer mannercouldtIeoseclaimantsconn-
dc-c-ceto thee moteconvec-cientaccommo-
dationeof time soldiac--y, or otlccrs ac-md.
if in theprescc-c-tinc-tance,c-claimof pc--c-
emptioc-e is set up, uncder C-.eptaine Ed-
c-nondron’slicence,cc-rustnot thecond-itiones
tic-ei-eof, of “improving nc-c-nd occup~,thzg”
tire samelands,be fully compiledwith?
Verdictfor defend-ant.

in theecc-seof theLesseeof.Terse,Fnnn-
~ton“7. Jo/nc- .c-I1’JPtahon, Xc-e-tlc-c-c-nc-mlunrlac-c-d,
October,1797, before.ilI’Kecc-n C. J. and
Yeates,3. Both parties claimed under
removedor c/c-c-feed applicatioc-ms. A sc-ne-
veywas saidtee leave been madeon tire
plaintiff’s applicatioc-mon time 6th of .rc-c-c-re,
~771,but it did notappearlmow, orwlncie
It was returnedinto time Sc-nrveyor-Gene..
~c-l’c-office.

The defendant’ssurveywas madein
July1782,on whicha warrantof accept-
anceissued20th of Februac--y,1790,ac-md
apatent23d of February,1700.

It was much conetec-ted,wicetimeT any
sc-nrveyhad over been actuc-tily madecc-c
the plaintiff’s spphication; but tic-e ver-
d-c-ctwasfor thed-ef’eneniacmton othec-- facts
in the case,not illustrative of time pc-c-
pent~c-c-bjeet;yet tire doctc--ic-neof relec-ov-
edwarn-c-nets was cc-reof tic-c points, and
wasfully debated.

For tine defenedantit was contec-eded,
tirat theougleby time c-c-sageof time pc-optic—
tary Land-Office, before the revolutioc-n,
tdepc-c-ty.surveyorc-nigict sicift a lost Jo.
~c-c-tioc-eto retimer ic-muds, where tic-crcwas
nopi-ior rig-let, yetnrc coc-etn-acttook place
as to time ic-c-md-s surveyed,betweenthe
proprietae’icsand. tine inedividtc-;d, uc-etil
thetic-necofissuingtime warraptof accept-
ance. Theme tine tithe firc-t comc-nrenmced,
time oc-igc-nal contract Inavimeg beenc for
otic-er 1cc-c-c-dc-. There ic-no sinnilitude be- -

tween this case, andthmc-c-t of removing
ware-mn—c-ta,where themoneyic-c-sbeenpaid
~nwholeor Ic-i part, befc-,retime ware-ants
pc-sued. Hen-c nothing-Ic-ac- been pc-id to
the le.te propn-ietaa’ies,or thee common-
we4th, by tine Iessp~of the plainlãfl ic-i

order to raiseac-i ic-se, c-ned tic-c ownersof
tine soil could.notcompelthepc-tyc-ecentof
tine purchasemoc-eeyundersuchcircum-
stances.

For time plaintiff, it evas answered,
that it henna been admitted. by tine defec-c--
dc-nt, thmat hic- title first beganwith the
w-~rc-antof acceptanceon thee 20th of
Ic-ehn-unc-ry, 1790. If time plaintiff’s title
is can-herac-mci better, it oughmt to bepc-c-
fern-cd. Time generalpn-acticeof all tIc-c
deputy-surveyors,in siciffeng lost Inca.
tions, is perfectly familiar to thee wicole
coc-nc-mtry, ac-md was c-rever qic- ntionnedbe-
fome thee Revolutione. If n c--irate per-
soc-c coulddamnac-nyc--igh’ -- cntere$tc-nm
theelandssosc-c-re-eyed, tine couldbe c-cc-,
pretextof injun-y c-mr lc-nc-e-dc-inip c-icc-me to c-c-c-my
inrc-.lividual; and time propl’ietnc-rieSc-nltc-nc-c--
ed- tieeir object, by d-icposinmg of tlc-emt
ic-c-ed-s. But it. wasneccc-c-srytic-eecslcotnld
be a c--etc-c-rn thc-ereofmade into theeSur-
veyor-General’soffice, to operateascon.
s~ructivenoticeto otinerapplicants- ic-or
if one ignorac-et of tine suc--vey made,
shouldapplyfor tic-c samelands,andob-
tain a survey, beforetheeformer wasre-
turned, time latterwoc-c-ic-1 be entitledto a
preference. Many yamuc-bhetitlesnc-n this
statedepenednrc-n thesegrouc-eds,me-hideit
would he dangen-ousto lenpeaclc. ‘rime
returnnof a suc--vey, fairly madeby c-c- de.
pc-c-ty-surveyor, ic-etc tic-c Surveyor.Gcc-c-e-
rat’s office, is Ipso,facto, an acceptanc-ce
tlmereof unless c-c- conetrary’ inctent c-s cx-
pe-ec-sedattime time. It beconmc-c-stic-c dc-c--
ty of time proper officer to exeenelineetine
returns immediately, andif the disc-ec-nt
therefromcanbedeferredfor alenc-gtic- of
time, why may it out be deferredfor
tlnirty - or fbrty years,after makic-eg tine
mostvainc-abicinrprovennentsthen-eon1

Tic-crc can be no real dihfi.re~cebe-
tweenwarrants anti applicationssh4J1c-d.
Whenea surveyis madeunderthc foe-men-,
cc-c d-ifferec-et landsfl-ant thosedesignated.
therein, aware-c-c-ntofacceptc-ec-lceis there
c-c-iso necessary.it maythere,with eqc-cat
proprietybe sc-id, tic-at the fc-c--st cc-in-
tract was for otherlc-c-c-~ds. Yet tire sur-
veysmadebcntlc- onewac-~ac-c-tc-nc-md c-mpphica-
tions, c-inc-Il bepresimneedto bewith the
consentof theparty,unlesstheecontrary
bec-hewn; andindc-~ed,ic-c mostinestannces,
tic-ey c-re directed. eitieei~by irim or his
agent, Hence,on tine retunemofsuc--veys,
cc-timer on a nvan-rc-c-nmtor locationvaried, a
new contractfor tleoae i-ac-rd-s mayfaic-Iy
be sc-id to beagreedupon by the pn-nic-c--ie-
tc-c-ries andthe iimd.jvid,uai, thee chepc-ntyof
theformerhaving-nec-c-tiethesc-c-rvey, sc-tb-
ject to time approbationof Ic-is coc-cstitc-c--
cc-eta.

JLI’iea,c-, C.3. gaveit in cimargeto the
jury, ticatteeplaintiff madepretensions
to theic-c-ned- ic-n question,onn aremovedap-
piicateonc-withoutsic-ewinghow, orwic-~

-
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thesurveywasi-eturnedinto theSurvey-
ne--General’soffice, without everlcaving
bc-c-cnn inc possessionof c-c-ny pae-tof it, and.
without hc-c-vinngpaidone shilling of the
consideration money. It eras ic-ecum-
bent on him to havesinewn,atleast,
whenthesurveyswere returned,i1 ire
claims under the usagespokenof. It
would seem, leowever, tic-at sonnething
sc-core is necessary,tie-ann a merereturie
of surveyone a shifted application,to
vest ac-n equitableinterest. ‘lime ban-c
act of time deputysue-veyursalonecould
notgive atitle by sun-veyinnghand-s on a
spot not c-ailedfor by time order. Until
a pc-tentissues,thereis no completele-
gal riglet; and then thee patec-c-trefers
~baekto thepreviousapplicationor war-
c-ac-ct. Tine defendantis possessedof
this patent, c-nc-I ic-as pc-c-ida largecon-
siderationtherefor,ac-nd Ic-c-c- mademany
vc-c-itc-able ic-ec-provcmenmts, without any
kiermwledgeof thee piaintiff’c- claim.

Tc’atec-, J. sc-c-bjc-eic-ned. We iay down
no generalrule on this subject. Seve-
c-nc-i suspiciouscin-cc-c-mstancesattendthee
plc-inc-tic-I’s soc--very,andit is higlciy dubi-
ous whether it was actuallymadeon
time ground. It is nc-demmittedby plnintiff’~
coc-c-c-ec-ei, tim-at c-c-. elm-ambersc-~rveycannot
racythe descripticnnin theappiicutionn,
ac-md that tic-c real stc-rveynec-c-st be n-e-
tc-c-c-nc-cc-i into theofficeof thee Suc--veyor-Se-
c-metal. Time time when tine survey war
retum-ned,becomesiumportanttotic-c true
decision, c-ned. it lay on tine phainctiff to
sinewit sc-tisfactorily. Unlessthee-chas
been an actualsecrecy,ac-mci tic attoo c-c-
-turned before the defendant’swarrant
of acceptance,time phaic-etiff is notenti-
tled-to c-ecovec--.—Iagreetinere mtnstbe
c-ometlmic-ngmon-c than c-n c-etc-c-c-i sc-c-rvey
by the deputyto vesttime equitablein-
terest on a removed-application. Bc-nt
it c--c-diner appearsto me,tin-at tirereturn
of stc-ch a survey, fairly andduly made,
is primafacie end-eec-ceof itsacceptance
by the proper c-utimority (MSS. Re-
~morts)

Tic-c above cc-se was cited inn 4rrn-
.nero;c-g°slesseev. .lifc-ergac-n, at Huc-nthc-gdan,
May, 1803, before T’eatee c-nd Smith,
Justices,to prove that on ic-c-descriptive
orders, the legal right did notrestun-
til theereturn of survey.

Tcatea,J. Tinnn.t caseis perfectlyf’nc--
nec-ic-se-to mine. The applicationscc-ne moth
sidesdesignatedotinerlandstie-an those
c-n dispute. Time nneml~ersof tine count
dissgc--eedin opinion. .1h4~Ke~mn,C. J.
lmeid, that untii time ware-ac-ntof accept.
c-flee c-asic-ed,no rnglmtvestedInc tine par-
ty, onn ashiftedapplIcation. I thoc-c-~lct,
theat the return of sc-c-c-revwas pc-inn-a

fade evidenceof time acc~ptc-c-cnce;c-nd
I still adimere to tic-at opineion. Bitt it
ic-ars beenalwaysc-~nderstocnd

4
timat~n ace

i;ndeecriptiveiocation, wantingpc--eeic-iOn 1784.
ic-n its terms,theinterestvestsfrom thee
time of survey.

Smith, J. SuchhasbeentheinvarI-
able i-ole on vaguewarn-antsor applies.
tions, on 8/nf/ied locationrsthetithe does
c-cot vest wetil time returnof surreyinto
thee Sur~ieyor.Genen-al’soffice, unlessthe
ownerof tlce ad-nec--setitle hadneoticeof
the surveyprice- to thecommencement
of iris right. Ac-ed. so have beenthe
diffec-ent adjudicationsticat I knowoil-
(MSS. Reports.)

And in tire Leéseeof William Bell v.
RobertLevee-c-,2/orthac-nptoc-n,Juice,1800,
beforeShippen,C, J.ac-ndTeatee,J MSS.
Reports—Thecicief justice delivered
tic-c opic-mionof thecourt,on ticis subject,
in the following ten-ms.

The fatalexceptionto thedefendant’s
titie coc-esists in iris notobtainingare-
turin of leis stnc--veylnmto the Surveyor-
Genen-al’s office, winich was executed
on groundsdifferent from thosec-ailed
for in his application. The dtte dili-
genceof personswho takec-np landsice
this mode,forms ann essentialfeatc-nreic-I
constitutingtheire-igic-ts. Hencewhiere
neghigenneeoccurs, a subsequentoe’der
of survey, industriously followed imp,
mayd-etcc-t tic-c openwtion of a forc-ec-er
one, wlnicie, in the dueeoum-seof btnai-
c-less,migint besupposed-to de~ci-ibethe
Iapdc-with convenienetprecisionandcer-
tainty. It lies ic-c tine powerof no mdi-
viduc-is to lock up tbe Land-Office.
against time seftlementof tine cotc-ntry;
or otieer applicanetsby theirwilful c-ne-
glectand-delay.

It icc-s long beec-etime settled-usageand
practice, botic beforeandsince tic-c Re-
volution,for deputysurveyorsandthem-
assistantstoremovelostiocationsto other
hands,eric-orethen-cwerenoexisting,pri..
or,opposingrigieta. Noic-~jmc-n-ywasdone
tinereby, eithmer to time lords of tic-c soil,
or to individuc-c-ls. The pretensiocnsof
tine partywec-e thencbyascertained,and.
timecontractwascompletedonhispart,
but subjectto be aneneuhledontheretc-c-ri~
of survey. But it Ic-as alwaysbeendeem-
ed essec-ntiaiic-c easesof this nature,tlmat
tlnereturc-msof sucin.v/c-jfledstmrveyssimnuld
be nec-c-dcin a reasoneabhetime, ic-c order
to preventotlcec-’sfe-onebestowingc-heir
ic-c-bour c-nd moneyin a fruitiesspursc-c-it
of time samelands. Witleout such coin-
,otructive, or actualc-notice,win-at footsteps
remain in thee i,n-operoffices, to guide
theeennquiriesof subsequentc-pplicants?
Time termsof time prior applicationsaf-
fond no ligict whatever. A meresur-
veyon a lost locatioc-e,removedfromtine
landsfor wlc-ichit wasoriginally design-
ed, hasno moreefficacyacid consider-
atioce, tie-anapocketedapplication,wicicic,
it is universallyadmitted, cgem give no



1784. title. Suchhave, been~hc~uc-cifbrm de-
cisionsof time courtsofjustice,founded.
on time fair principle of plaice sensec-c-md
common ieonesty, and higimly condu-
cive totlne securityof landedtitles. Thee
estabiishmec-ntof thec-c-tie tend-sto cer-
tainty, and- time pn-evec-ntionof lawsuits,
andwe areboundto follow it. S. C.4
Dallas,210. -

Wic-ile onesetof judges,in one part
of the State,wase-ecognc-izingac-cd tie- -

ciding upon theseprinccipies; another
set at thetsac-nec period, inn a distant
county,was necognizic-ng c-end adopting
thesamelaw. Thus at Muffin, May,
~0th, 1800, in time Lesseeof Abraham
.M’Kinneyv. ~acobHoucer,before Smith
c-nd Brackene’idge,justices. (MSS.Re-
ports,&)

Smith,J. in the chargeto time jury,
pe-onouncedasfollows:

In this cause,thetitle of 300 acresof
land is in litigation; you an-c informed
of c-besituationeby a view; ‘wewill lay
downsomegeneralrules, of wieieh you
will judgeasto their applicationto thee
faetc-~,Ii. is of importancethatthe ruiew
of property should be certain and.
known, and c-c-chess timey are so, no
countrycan prosper. We have in mc--
c-my instances,no cc-c-seain point, regulat-
ing all disputes. We bc-ncto takepro-
perty from time foundatione,which is not
thecasein tic-at countryfrom wic-heic we
deriveourlaws. Our expel-icc-c-ceis so
alnort, that few general,c-c-c-lea can be
ic-c-id down, clear of exceptions. We
Cfltc-st take stech asout- bestexperienece
ware-c-nets. Tic-at experiec-nce,then cli-
rectawhat I hc-c-~elaid dowc-m to time bat-
c-s generalrules. I now repeattheesame
obic-ec--vationsto you, c-nd you, only, can
be the judgeswhethertic-c-ny apply to
tic-c facts ic-c- tlcis case. -

1. If the location nc-eden-whmiclc plc-ic-n-
tc-ff claims Feedeact-iptiveof time Ic-c-ed in
question, and the surreymadeinc fact
before time date of time wan-rantunder
-whicin dei’endaietclaims, aithnougienot
retuc--ned,time plc-tintifl’ wonnid clearlybe
entitled to recover. So, if it describes
time landcritic- reason-ablecertainty.

2d. If time descriptionin thelocation
bevague, nc-nd not descn-iptiveof oUnce-
ic-nd, yet the depnc-ty-sc-et-ve3’or,thePub-
lic agentof’ the ownc-erof thee soil, must
Ic-ave a eec--tam clegc--eeof ciiscc--etionc-ry
power; ac-edIf he Ic-as reduced-tic-at to a
certainty, -wlc-icic was uncertainbefore,
and before anyother appropriationof
theland-inquestion,it may, if returned
ena reasonable tjme~imold the ic-nd so
sc-c-rveyeclc- enucie more if it desci-ibed
thelandwenteonveflienntcertainty.

3d. If tIme location be-what is called
a lost locatc-on,that js, theelanddescrib-
ed-by it, takenby a prior tithe, it was

very generallythepracticeattine tlein~
this survey was made, (1775,) to sur-
reyother vacant landsin tine vicinity,
on such lost locations; acid surveys
were neverrefused-to be accepted‘c-na
tine Laced-Office,althoughthesurveyor
leadno din-cotac-ethon-ityfor making tic-em.
It was a title acqc-c-ie-edby time conniv-
ancceof thee proprietaryofficers for the
easeoftine public, c-endtoavoidexpense;
but suchc surveys beingfairly -snade,
andknoc-un to beso,by c-c-my oneapplying
for anadversetitle befoc--e hemadesuch
application,ac-cd e-eturned-withoutdelay,
tic-c owner of such applicationwould
Ic-old the land against c-ice person so
kneowing of ieis title. We-ic-en I sayplain-
tiff, on defendant,I includeall theoseun-
der wlnoentlmey respectivelyclaim.

4th, But if thee plaic-mtifF’s surveywas
nec-dcon a warrant or locationdesec-ip-
tive of otImcr land, and without time
knowledgeofdefec-nd-ant,beforethewar-
c-mint under‘which heclaimswasobtain-
ed, if such-warrants se-c certainlyde-
scriptireof time land, timey ‘eec-mid ic-old it
againstsucie latentsue-vey, evenif tine
ownerof it shouldknow it, beforeic-IS
survey. Bc-nt if such wave-antsare not
descriptive of time land; if tic-ey arc
descriptive of other land, tic-c own-
er of tic-em is just in time sc-mesituation
asis theowc-eerof thelocation,and the
samemulesapply.

Ic-c ejectmenc-, tine plc-ientifF must re-
coverby ic-is own title ; andthougicde-
fendantbc-c-notitle,hispoasessionis good
againstall but heimhavinga good title.

The plaintiff’s title is a location, &c.
If tic-is location be descriptive of the
landshen question,bewould beemntitied
torecover. A location is no title, bc-c-i
the ic-eceptionof a tithe; but in tic-ose
early times moneywasvery scarce;and
in nec-c-nycases,thosewhoic-c-c-id titles by
Location,could not pc-my the feec-of sur-
veying, anti many woc-eidnot apply for
theesurveyto bemade, c-nntii timey were
able. Whetheec-’ this is descriptive of
thelandin questionyou ‘nc-ely cc-c-nc-judge.
Ic-c tlcis casetime location is for Ic-lcd ad-
joining a surveywitiniin theeoldptc-vclmas~.
It doesjoin a survey in thee old pur-

- dec-se;hut ii’ thee survey is pznc--ticular
‘winicie it cc-lie for, it is otc-n- dc-c-ty to state
it to you; you must consider ‘wheat
weigint tiei~has. We must Qniy give
yott theevidence.

Tieem’e ‘is asingec-lar circumstancere-
spectingtime survey, ac-ndI chink it leigh-
ly probablethis dispute1cc-sarisenfrom
gross neglect,if c-met misconductin thee
surveyor. As lee is not mere, wecana
oeniy stateit. If Ice wen-ealive, ice coc-c-id
probably explain tt. We must adhere
to the generahprinciplewe Ic-ave laid
down, “f~ftime at~7vc-c-,ybefairl,~nnaft’m”

4



Notic-ingmoreis doneon tic-ic- suc-vey,
excepttime conveyanceofthelandto the
faticec-,of time lessoroftheeplaintiff.

Defendanthasawarrant, &c If his
title dependedon the descriptivepart
of tinis warrant, It would beveryvague.
For therecan beno certaintyin cc-tiling
for asurveyof Reubenifaines. In 177.5,
a survey waseec-c-tie by C. Lukens. We
presumeit wasreturnedin April, 1776,
ic-cc-teed of 1775, as endorsed;time c-a-

- then-,astime patentic-c-cued.in June that
year to S. B. Here let the original
desct-ipt’eonbe ‘wlenc-t it will, the rule we
ic-avelaid down appliesto both parties;
and uc-eless tic-en-c is some obstructing
circc-c-mstance,theedefendantby imis pos-
sessionmust mold thehand.

1t tlce plaintiff’s title describesthe
landic-c question, and thesurrey faii-ly
made,hewould heold thee landncotwith-
standingthe defec-edant’spatent. But
tc-nlessyou lic-md it doesso, ourprinciple
c-nc-c-st apply. Thee verdict was for de-
fendant.

This is calledaleading case,c-nec-i al-
wayscitedaced c--ecogneized,when any
çf time four points comein question.

Ac-ed, in Kyle’s lesseev. White, it is
lc-ehdby thecleiefjuaticeac-e4concurred.
in, tic-at in caseof a sc-c-m-vey on aeln~fted
location, it is good against a person
who ic-adc-cc-c-nc-i noticebeforetime com-
mencementof his title, evecealthough
thesurveywasnotreturned. I Binc-ney,
249.

And seethe samepoints recognized
c-c-nd confirmed, in Hepburn’s lesseev.
Levy, 4 Dc-lies, 218, ac-c-ct.c-i’Iile~’ lessee
v. Potter, 2 Binneey,65. In wheicic-latter

&f the - Lac-c-d.Ojfice under time common-
c-seattle.

By an act passed2~’tbof November,
1779, (clcap.863,ac-ete.vol.1,page479,)
the estatesof time latepm’oprietariesof
Pemnnc-ylvania,were vestedin time corn-
moc-cwealthm. The soil andlands,(with
certainexceptions,)were madesubject
to suchdisposal,alnenation,conveyc-ic-c-ce,
division and lmppro~c--ic-tion,as to tic-at,
or ac-ny futuc--e legislature, shcouid, or
shall fromtime to time, seemmeetand
expedient,c-n pursuanceof suclelaw or
laws, asshouldfor tic-at purpose,there-
after, bemadec-nd pc--ovid-ed.

By sect, 7, all andeverythec-’ighc-ts,
tithes, estates, claims and demands,
wleiehm weregrantedby, orderivedfrom
the sandproprtetaries,their officersor
othersby themduly commissioned,an-
tic-orizedandappointed,or other-wine,or
to whncle anypersonor pet-soc-es,other

cc-seit wets alsoheld,that wlne,reen t~te 1784.
28th of’ July, 1773, 4. tooka -warrant
from the Land-Office, descriptive of
certain land, but which was surveyed
on othcer land the 15th of June, 1774.
The survey was returned before thee
26th of August, 1783; for on tic-atday
an inelorseneec-ntwas made on tine re-
turn, by a clerkin thee Surveyor-Gene-.
c-c-c-I’s office, that “A. believed.thesur~
vey wronglaid, andrequestedthesur-
veyor toadjust it, wlenchi hehadagc--eed.
to.” On time l7tlc of September,1787,
A. applied to theeBoard.of Propec--tyfon~
an on-den- to surveyhiswan-antupoc-etine
ic-nd it ~aiied for, wicich was granted;
c-ned time survey n~’asc-c-ccord-ingly made
on thee26thof November,1787,andre-
tot-ned27th of Februc-c-e-y, 1788.

On time 26tie of Octoben’,1772,B.took
a ware-ac-c-i descc--ipeiveof certain lamed,
andone time 19th of Jc-c-c-me,1785,surrey.
ed it uponiic-ndit did not cc-hifor, c-name-
ly, cc-c the land called for in A,’s war.
rantof 1773, tine pc--emisesin theeject~
mec-et. Tice surveywas n-etc-mn-ned- into
office, probably ic-n 1785, or 1786,but at
the latest, on the 9tlm of June,1787,
an-nd was patented14th of January,

held,tinat 4, by Ic-Is neglect,to folio~
c-np his objection totime surveyrnad~ic-c-
1774, head lost his claim tee tine land
describedin Inic- wan-rant oP 1773, and
that B. wasentitled to recover. Thatit
wastoobc-mg tosuffer themattertorest
fn’om Ac-c-gust,1783, to September,1787,
andin time meantime theic-nd Icc-ti bec-~
appropriatedby B.

thantime saidproprietsc-m’ies,areor werc’,
eithmer in la~or equity,by virtue of ac-ny
deed, pc-tent, warrantor survey,of, itt
or to anypart or portion of thehand-s
comprised- c-nut containedwitleinc the li-
mits of tinis state,or by vu-ic-c-cof ac-my
location filed in theLaind-Office atany
timeor times beforetine 4t1c- clay of Ju-
ly, 1776, wee-c commfc-rmecl, ratifiedand
estnmblishc-edfinn-ever, accordingto sc-c-ok
estate,or estates,rights or interests,
andundersuchelimitations andc-c-sea,as
in and by the seven-ai and respective
grantsand.coc-nveyancestlmereof,are di-
rectedandappointed.

Sect.8.,Reservedto tine proprietariea
their private estates,andc-c-fl time iac-nds
calledor known by thee nc-icc-meof timepro-
prietarytentimsor mac-moe’s,duly sc-c-c-vey-
ed and returnedinto theLand-Office,
one or befoce thee 4thm of Juiy, 1776,
with tic-c quit-rents,and oUc-em’ rents,
andarc-eat-agesthereof,reservedoc-c-t of

PART IV.
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tine same,or any part theereofwhich
lead beensold.

Sect. 9. All otiner quit-rents were
abolished.

Sect. l0 The si-rears of purclc-ase
money,otiner tbnc-nn for laemdswithin time
tentims or manors,were nmadepayable
totheconnneoc-eweaith.

Sect. 16. Provided.for time deiivering
up tothe state,the books, papersand.
documentsof the Land-Office.

The celebratedcc-seof theSprIc-igets-
bury c-nc-nor, already~noticed,broughnt
into time consideration of time cic-~cc-nit
courtof tIc-c UnitedStettes,the8th see-
tioni of’ this act, for -wheicin, seeFec-c-n’s
lesseev. Kline, 4 D~ihas,402.

0cc- the9th of Ape-il, 1781,c-c-n act was
passed,entitled, c-c- An c-ctfoe’ establish-
ing a Lamnd.Offiee, c-c-nd for nc-tic-er pur-
posestftereirnmec-etioned.” (VoL 1, pa.
529, chap.929.)

The objectof this actwas, to enable
theic-old-crc- of existing i-ighnta to pay in
their purchac-nennoc-mey,or c-c-rn-can-ages,
ac-nd. obtainepatentsto completetic-eir ti-
tle to the same;but not to openany
office for theesaleof vacantlands.

Ac-c- - office was instituted,consisting
of tine secnetai~yof time Land-Office,
Receiyer.Genmem’cih,andSurveyor-Gene.
nc-h, into which was to be removedand
safuiykeptall theec--ecordsc-ndpapersof
the former Land-Office and Board of
property; ac-edall future grantsandcon-
firmations of hand, were directed to
issuefrom thatoffc-ce.

Tlnese officei-s weretobec-ppninted
by the GeneralAssembly,anti commis-
sioc-ced.by the Presidentoi Vice Pn-ec-i-
dent, in council, for five years,uniess
soonerremovedby the assembly;wec--e
t- c-eceivesuchfees,ashind theretcmfoc--e
been allowed by law, until alteredby
tIme legislature;anti respectivelyto ap-
point deputiesor clerks,for wimosecon-
dc-net ticey wereto be responsible;and
copiesofrecond-s,entriesandrecordsof
stici office,dimlyattestedby them,ortheir
lawful deputies,undertheir handsanti
c-cal of office, ac--u declaredto beasgood
evidenceastine original, by law, might
or could be. Andthe Stnrveyor-Genne-
c-al wasautheorizedto appointa depc-mty,
or deputies,in any coc-nnty, fbr wimose
conducthewasmaderec-eponsible. Se-
curity to be givec-e by eachofficer, for
tic-c fc-ithcftnl dischargeof ic-is office.

Pee-soc-ms entitled- to any landswithin
the ic-mets of thee Indianpurchase,by
virtue of ac-nygrant, c-c-arrant, or location,
eeticer c-em law cm- equity, beforetine 10th
of December,1776, on wimicic patents
icc-elnot maac-etd,wereentitled to t-ec~h-e
patentsfor thesame,onpaymentto time
Receiver-General,of thepurchasecnno-
mcey c-c-nd aectec-~c-tthereon, or the ar-
c-cc-rages of sc-~chpurchasemoc-mey, anti

interest agreed cc-c for time sc-c-id iandt,
togetimerwhim the office fees,or c-f no
purchmasemoney, or interestdine, then
on paymentof office fees,.and where
stc-rveys head not been returnedto the
former Land-Office, on ac-ny grantc- war-
rant or locationn, issued before time
10th of Decemberaforesaid,tine own-
er or owners tlc-em’eof, on appiyimeg to
the Land-Office, at ac-my time ‘w’mthmn
oc-se year after passing the c-c-ct, ac-nc-I
paying once thin-ti of the purchaseend)-
c-coy, aced interest dc-ne thereon, was
te be ec-nt’etlcd to receive an order dn-.
rectedto thee Surveyor-Gec-c-erai,to leave
the c-name surveyed-anti returned,anti
timen to have a patent on paymPic-t of
the e-esidue. (Seetine caseof Howard
v~Polloci-, beforecited.)

The sixth section directed that alt
pc-c-releasemoneydue for lands in thc-c-
State takenc-np, orentriestimcreof made,
by c-ny grant, licc-ince, warrant, appltcee-
tion, or office right whatever,befbc-etine
lOtic- of December,1776,simould- bepa~t1
ic-c- four ac-c-nc-nc-i instalments;and in case
of neglect oi-c-’eiic-sc-l of payingtheesac-cl
quotasof pun-chasemoney,afl(l interest
at thelimited- times, by the spaceofsix
months, it was mettle lawful for tIne
commissionersof thecocc-c-nty wherethee
1ahd~lay, to issc-c-e ticeir wc-trranet tothe
sheriffto sell thelands, orso much as
sleould beeeecessam-y,to disclnc-me-gc-ctime
sumdue, &c. andtm-c-nc-mit thnesameto
time Receiver-General,ac-ndto give time
purciec-sera deed, on paymentof the
putchasemoneyandinterest.

7. Butnowarranetwas to issue, nor
any slmeriff to sell hands, wic-ere actual
settlementslmad beenmadebyline own-
ersthereof, andsuchowners Ic-ad been
drivenoff by the powerof theeeec-eec-ny.

8. Lists of dehinequentswere to be
transmittedanneuc-c-lhyto tiee countycorn-
nhissionen-sby time Laned-Officec-’s,

Time time wnnc- extended,lnowever,
from time to time, as will Imereafrernc-p.
peac-’, until a c-new systemwas adopted,
ac-ed tincse impracticable parts of the
law neverlead anyoperation.

By sect.9. All lands therefoc--esur-
veyedunderac-ny graint, warn-ac-nt, loca-
tion, or otheroffice right, c-cut retc-c-c--ned,
weredirected to be c--eturnedic-c-to the
Surveyor-General’soffice, in time space
of c-nine montlnsft-c-c-mn theepassingof’ the
act, -with apenaltyfor refusalor c-neglect
in the deputy-surveyor,on application
madetohim by time owneror ownens,
and-ic-ic-legalfeesbeing’paid-on-tendered-.

Sect.10. l’n-escribea tine formof’ pa-
tents.

Sect.11. The ianmeisto bepatentedc-nm
pursuanceof timis act, to be Pc-ne ac-~d
clearof all reservationsc-nde’estrictiofl9,
and- to be held in absoluteanduncomedi-
tional property,reservinegonly the fifth
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lmac--t of all gold and silverore for the
useof’ tine commnn-c-venelth,to bedeliv-
ered at the pit’s moutie, clear of all
chman-ges

Sect.12 But theact was not to be
coc-c-sti-uedto exteic-ci,or gc-vevalidity to
any grsmmt, warrant or location issc-c-eti
afterthe 4th ofJuly, 1776,for any lands
or lots witimin teem miles of the city of
Philc-tdeipic-ia, or witiein ticree miles of
ac-my countytocvn lee tine State,or to c-c-ny
warrant,grantor locationc- fur a greaten’
qc-nac-mtity of land tic-ac-c 50C) acresic-c once
tract, or to ac-mylandsor lots c-c-nt grant-
ed-ic-c-theusualformsoftheLand-Office,
or ic-c- Ic-c-c-dc- not witlc-ic-m time Ic-md-ic-c-n pun-—
dec-se.

(Sectthe eonstrc-tctinnof this section,
In Hubley’s lesseev. Chew, (in thee note
to cheep.953, ac-etc.p. 15.) By a supple.
menmt to tine fcc-regoinmgact, passedJune
2bthm, 17d1, (cheap.936, c-c-c-eta.p. 7,) time
won-d l~catiu,e,is defic-ntnd, and declue-ed
to be “An application nec-dc by tony
personeorpen-sc-ens+br 1cc-nd in time office
oftine secretaryof thelate Land-Office
of Pec-meesylvac-nia;ac-nd eimtec--ed inn tine
booksof thee saidoffice, neuc-neben-edac-md
sentto theSuc--veyoc--Genen-c-c-i’suffice”

Timepresident,or in Imis abseence,time
vice-presidec-mtic-c couc-ecel,was directed
to sigc-eall ac-md everywan-rant andwar-
rantsof acceptance,resc-c-rveyand par-
titioee, as fc-ntiy as the ~-overnorof tine
late provieec-c-e, or conc-nmnsc-ionet’of pro-
perty, miglmt oe- eec-c-Id Ic-avedone.

Time Receiver-Gc-c-c-c-~c-’c-c-iwas directed
to pc-ny all moniesic-c haemds,by virtene of
time said ac-el, to tine c-tate treasc-c-rcr,
onmce in every nnontie, to beat the dis-
posal of time ieg-islc-tc-c-re, to wieoenn he
wasto ec-ceouc-etoc-ncelee everyyec-c-r Time
rateof excic-angewas fixed at tIme rate
of nec-c Ic-untie-edand sixty-six and two-
tic-ic-dc- of thecueTencyof tic-is Stateic-er
onehc-c-ndrec-l poundssterileng.

By - the act of Sthe of April, 1782,
(chap.953, ante.p. 13,) tIme Bone-cl of
Propertywas institc-c-ted, to consistof
thepe’esitient, or vice.presidec-c-t,ac-eda
memberof thesupremeexecutivecc-olin-
cii, appuiec-tedby council for that pur-
pose,c-c-c-c-ti tine tine-ce c-effleerscc-f time Land.
Office hectic-c--u named “to ic-ear c-c-c-md de.
ten-minceic-c all casesof cnnc-te-c-cvee’neyone ca-
veats, c-n all matterso1 difficulty, on- ic—
regularity, bc-c-dc-meges~imeais,cvc-c--rc-ic-nts
one esclnec-c-ts,wan-n-ants to agree,rigints
of pre.ennletnon,prnnmises,impec-fectIi-
ties, or otheerwese,wlc-ielc- lncti-ctol’oe-e
ic-c-eve, or heereaftermay arise, in traces-
actinegtine bc-c-c-messof’ thee ic-dc-c-I Land-
Office. Thee secretaryof time Land-
Office cc- empoweredc-nd directedto
c-’ccetve ac-nd entercaveatsic-c- his educe,
copieswlmereofto be tretemsec-mittedtc-e ac-nd
entered inn thee Suc-’veyor-Geteeral’sof-
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flee, and the said secretary,with time 1784.
approbentmoneandconsent oh tine pt-esi.
dentor vice-pmeeident,to appoic-et days
of ic-caning,- and grac-etcitatioc-es, at tine
c-cc-c-soc-cablerequestof anypartyor per-
son aieplyic-c-g fat- tine c-time, or otleer.
wise us the casemayrequire, takic-e~-
timec--efor, thecustomc-c-c--yfeesof thefor-
mer Boac--dof Pc--open-i)-.Bc-it c-no deterneni-
c-natioc-c-of tic-is Bueti-ti of Propee-ty,sic-c-mit
bedeemed,takec-e, orconste-teedto ex-
tend, ic-c c-tiny mac-sure -c-vhec-ttuver, to
tic-c pc--evcc-nting- chic-er of time parties
from bric-c-ginmgtheir action attime connm-
c-nonelaw, elileerfoe- time c--ecoveryofpos.
session,or determinic-c-g dannagesfun-
wasteor trespass,but thecourtsof law
sic-all reneec-tincc-pen to thee saidparties,ic-n
asftc-li and c-templenc-cc-inner, asif no tic-
terminatic-mnlead evec--heemmgiveec-.”

The tic-ices limited in tine act of April
Otic-, 1781, for time paymentof tine pun--
dc-c-c-se neonies oem former rights, wcro
exteiedcc~for two yec-rs; andtime tinne
fixed for c-’eturec-ic-egsurveys-was repeal-
ed, cc-nd time Smnc-veyor-Gec-nerc-c-l-evees c-u-
timorizedto m-cceiven-etc-c-n-osof such sc-er—
Veys, as sIc-c-il appearto ieic-n to imave
been faithfc-c-hiyac-mdregularlymadefrom
tine hate deputy-sue-ve

3
-oi’s,tic-cir ieeirsor

legal m-epresemetnc-tives,feer suchfurther
period as to Ic-ic-ne c-hail seem just ac-mcI
c-cc-soc-c-able;and no action, loss or da-
mage sic-all accc--ue to ac-my person, by
reasonof neglectice complyic-ngwitim tine
saidsedtioc-m belbe-etime passingof c-mis
act; in c-il oticer respectstlc-esec-eetkmees
ivec-1a coentic-nuedinn force. (Seethenotes
to tic-is c-c-ct, ante.p. 15.)

Time actin tIme text opennecitime Lannil-
Office for thee lands pun-dec-sec-iof tic-c
Ic-cd-ic-nc- under thee proprietarygoverne.
cement. Tine land-s ice the pun-chaseoF
1784-5, nrc i-egc-dc-c-ted by otieer lc-ws,
c-ic-c-cl tlne auction c-nyc-icc-cc- pc--ovid-ed foi ic-c-
time thIn sectioc-ewasentirely abandoned.

Time tic-ic--cl sectjolm of this act trees
cnnsidee-edin time caseof Cc--ant’s 1cc--
seev En/dy, before cited. Time l:cc-ec-I~
claimedhay ic-c tine cotc-cntyof Nortlec-nnc-c—
bec--iand~Tic-c defendant claimeti c-cc-i-
der it c-cc-emberof almphic-atic-mns ac-mdwar-
n-c-ends, ac-mdsue-veystlmeenoc-m nec-ac-he, hint
centificate- tic-at tine Ic-cc-cd, were unitn—

proved, wassubc-crihcdby twce jc-c-c-eicn~~c-e
of tine peaceof Lntzerneeceolc-nnry,anti tine
wc-c-rrc-nmtscc-c-lied fine- landsin tic-at county.
Time ridge bcttweec-n tine east ac-ndwest
bn-eec-eclncscc-f Stnsqenehannma,wec-s once c-cf
time linc-its of tic-c two cottnnties, but b-
aimpec-c-e-edin evidence(beettime sec-fleehiatt
not beenc-nnc-c-c-.

Tic-c defeendannt’c-ncounselbegaeeticei.t’
evidenceby o!hi~ric-cgto n-c-c-ed tineb-ic-a/-
in~warrant. It described“400 acres
oem tine nmain bc--nc-c-eli of big 2l~1nnpprn~v
creek,begic-eneingc-c-bout U~nc-iJ~~iro~c-~

B
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1784 time moMthof the said creche,where it
‘ forks on time south branch,(near which

stands a birch tree marked witic- a
blaze,) wleIchemptiesinto the west
sideofthenorth eastbranchof Susque-
hc-anna, and adjoining lands this day
grantedto Chc--istopherMarshall, sntu-
ate in Luzernecotenty.

Timis wasobjectedto by theplaintiff’s
c-c-c-c-c-inc-el,vc-hocontend-cc-I,tba.antler the

tic-ic-cl sectionof theactin tine text,eve-
ry applicantwas boumed to prcmd-uce c-i
certificate from two justices of thee
i~aceof the pc--oper county, that the
landswereunn’tmproved. This, thec-c-, is
anessentialpre-i-eqtnisiteto vesta title
tendertime conec-moniwealtic;c-ndtine cer-
t’eficate wleereonntine defendantground-c-
hic- might, miglmt with equal propm-iety
begivenby two justicesof Aliegieaeeyor
~thmerremote county. Besidesa war-
rant to appropriatelands ic-n Luzerne
~otc-c-nty,will not auchnoc--ize a survey of
landsin Northumberlandcounty; (see
tic-is point c-mete.) ac-ndthe defendantUn-
d~rsudswae’rc-nts,cannotlmold landsins
the latter county,

Tinedefendant’scounselinsisted,that
time warrantswet-cclearlygood-against
thecommonewealthc,after theylead re-
ceivedthem’ pc-c-c-’cimasemoneey, andthird
personsInc-ednothingto do with tIme cer-
tificate. Thereate c-nonegativewords
~nthelaw in question,wheiclm deciac--e
that- warrac-nt-s issued otimerwise thac-e
the law pe’escribessic-all be void. No
injury canbedoneto time State,because
thesectionrelied- on directs, that the
personapplying c-Icc-il produce to’ thee
secretac--yof theLand-Office,apan-ticit-
ic-cc-- descriptionof theIc-ntis. The stat.
j3 11hz.c. 10, says,thatall leasesc-nc-dc
by anypersonstinereinmentioned,coin-
traryto theetenorof that act, c-inc-li be
utterly void,anti of c-none effect, to all in-
tenets, Coen8tTedCtiOnc- and-pc-c--poses; yet it
ic-as beenadjendged,c-that a leasemade
by Deanec-nd Cinapter against time said
statute,sic-all not beav9ided,duringthee
life and continuanceof the deancleat
eneadietime lease, 3 Bc-c. c-br. 391, 1
Black. Corn. 87. So, wleere certain
statuteshavedirected ivan-ac-mIs to is-
sue uponc oatle, and tleey leave issued
-without oatle, c-tihltheyleavebeenheld
good. So, a moi-tgagethoughnot re-
cordedwithin c-inc months,hasbeenre-
solved to be goc-d against the nnort-
gec-gor. 1 Dallas, 430. And seven-al
othercasesof tit~samekind areputby
the chiefjustice ic-i deliveringtine opi..
intone of tine court.

.By tine Covrt, ‘Ihe objectionappears
tons to he ihigrounc-hed. Sc-c-cie ic-c-forma-
lutes cannot,c-en ouridea,defeata riglnt.
‘I~lc-ewordsof the actaremerelydirecto-
c-p’, a-nd tb not avoida warrantfar waset.

of a certificate, Øc-’ f~ran innepropec- pc-me.
The object of c-he legislaturewas to pre-
veot persons obtaining a tithe to hands
which had been before occupied andim-
proved, without paying- intereston time
purchasemoney dc-c-c-ic-mg sc-mch occupation.
Here that design was fully answered.
Tine certificatesboth of theplaintiff ac-id
defendantsheerthatthehandswerewheol-
hy uc-.improved,andno fraudcouldposse-
biy be intended againstc-Ice state. The
boundariesbetweentime two countiescould
only be guessedat.

To tine casesalreadycited by defend..
~ counselmaybe added. Under thee
act of assemblyof4. ann.it cc- directed,
thatit shall not be lawful for any sheriff
to sell, or exposeto sale, anyic-ends, &c.
whc-clm shall or mayyield yearly rentsor
proflc-s sufficient beyondc-li raprizes,to pay
time debt and costs within c-evenyears..
Nevertheless,in c-Inc case of De:nca,n’s
lesseev. £ac-c-re,nce, at lflsi ?rius, May.
1769, at Carlisle, it wasresolved,c-matthe
wantof an inequisition did c-not Vii ic-c-c tic-c
sale, whereit wasevident, thatthedebt
and costs could not be satis1~edwithin
sevenyearsoutof the annual rentsc-nd
profits. Let thewarrantsbe read.

By an act of time samedate astheact
ic-n thetext, (cheap.1089) “enabling tine
comptrollergeneralto issuecertificates for
the balances dueon thec-eeoc-c-nc-sof the
hate ranging companies,raised for tine
defence of time frontiers, and oUmer ac-
countsdueto thecitizens of tIc-is State.”
Thecertificatesissuedin pursuancethere-
of borean nnterestof six percent-perac-c-
c-c-urn, freon thee1stofJuly, 1788,andwere
madetransferrablein inkemanneraspro.
missorynotesare,acedthesaidcertificates
weredeclared to be receivableas specie
in payment for time purchase moneyof
Ic-ic-dc-, either within the hate Ic-mdic-n pc-c-r-
elease,or the new purchasewhen remade,
agreeablyto theregulationsof theactlit
thetext.

On the 21st of December,1784, an
c-ctwas passed,entitled “Ac-c- act to c-ic-cr
c-nd amendan c-ct of assembly,acetic-led
“An act for openingtheLanc-d-OfFece,for
grantic-egc-nd disposingof c-heunappropri-
ated lands within tlmic -state,” (Ic-ostc
chap. 11fl.)

At thee passingof this c-c-cc-, theresultof
tine treatyat Fort Sta,nwinc, in the month
of October pn’eceding,was known: and
that Plc-cccreek,insteadof Lycornic-c-g, Wits
the western bouc-edaryon time north side
of the West Branch of Suequehanna,of
theepurchaseof 1768, andtic-at Pint- creek
wasmadetheboundaryof deedsofG)cto-
benannd January,1784and1785, in con-
sequec-nceof theeenipiec-nationsc-nddeclara-
tionsnc-c-dc by the Indiansat Fort Stac-n
wix-

Tine fohhow~c-egfacts c-ned circumsta-ec-cec-
werealso well. Isnovten.



Tic-are existeda gr~atnumber of loca-
tionsof thethird of April, 1769, for the
choicestlandson theWestBranchof Sus-
quehanna,between the moic-c-ic-s of Ly.
cornlag andPinecreeks;but theproprnec-a_
rico, from extremecaution, the result of
tic-at experience,which hadalsoproduced
the verypenal laws of 1768, and1769,
c-nd theprociamateonalready stated,had
prohibited any surveys being made be-
yondtheLycosning. In thee meantime, c-n
violationof all haw,asetof leardyadventu-
rers,hadfrom tic-neto time, seatedtimem.
selveson this doubtful territory. They
madeinc-provements,and formed a very
consc-derc-ebiepopulation. It is true, so far
c-cs regardedtheriglets to real property,
theywerenot undertheeprotectionof the
lawsof thecountry;andwerewe to adopt
time visionary tlceories of sonic pleiloso-
phers, wico leave drawntheir arguments
from aac-Imposedstateof nature,we rnc-ght
be led.to believe that thee stateof these
peoplewosc-ld leavebeen a stateof conti-
nual warfare; and tlmat in contests for
property the weakest mustgive way to
thestrongest. Toprevec-ettIme coec-sequen-
ces, real or supposed,of this - state of
things, thmey formed a mutual compact
amongthemselves. Theyannually elect-
edaeribunai,in rotation,of thereeof their
settlers,whom theycalled fair play-nc-en,
who wereto decideall coc-etroversies,ac-ed
settle disputed boundaries. From their
decision there was no appeal. Timere
couldbeno resistance, The decreewas
enforcedby tine winole body, who started
imp in mass, at the mandateof tic-c court,
andexecutionandCvicc-ionwereassudden,
and irresistibleas thejudgment. Every
newcornerwas obliged to apply to this
powun-fici tribunal, and upon his solemn
engagementto submitic-n all respects,to
the/aw of the laced, he waspermittedto
take possessiomn of some vacant spot~
Tlmeir decreeswere, however,just; and
wlcen tleeir settlementswere recognized
by law, ac-mdfair play Ic-ad ceased,their
decic-euceswere received in evidence,and
confirmedby judgnementsof ccurts.

Thefactsandcircumstancesabovestat.
ccl furnisln thee history of many of time pro-
veaconsol tic-is act of Decec-neber,1784,
winicin follow.

The legislaturedeclare,that the direc-
c-ions c-n theace ic-c thee text “did not give
c-nor oughet to be conestrnc-edto give, to the
saidcommesenoners,any atmtinority to as-
cerc-aen, definitively, the boundary lines
aforec-sand, and tIc-at tine linesof tine pun-
chac-eof 1768, strc-kic-c-g- the line of the
West Bra-ench of the river Susquehanna,
at themac-cc-hof Lycoc-nick or Lycornic-eg
Creek, shall betine lc-oueedatieaof thesc-me
pun-chase,to all legal intec-mtsandpurposes,
until thegec-eeraiassemblyslmahi otlcerwic-e
rc~gulateanddeclaretime same.

Time a-ct ic-c-tine text, s~~r c-Is c-.t autleq-

zes the laying oc-c-t the lands in time n~w 1 7a2.
purchase,ic-c- lots, andselling them by pub-
lic c-c-cc-non; andso far asit directs, aced
enablestheofficers of thee Land-Office to
give cc--editfor anypart of time pcc-rchnase
monmey,or to takebondsfor thesame,is
repealed.

It was declaredthat time Land-Office
sleould be opec-nedfor thec-mdw pc-released
landsfromandafter thee1st of May,1785,
andnmat sooner, for applicatiomc-sfan-lands
withc-in thesame(time handsa~c-e-opniated
for the redemptioc-mof depreciationcerti-
ficates,andthe donationlandsto theoffi’
cersandsoldiersof thePennnsylvaemialine
only excepted,)at tlnmrty poundsfor evety
inundredacres,ac-ed in prope~rtionfor great-
en-, or less, quantities;atecme apphicat’nomc-,
or thesurveythereofto bemade,c-c-at to ex-
ceed one thousandacresand allowance,
&c.; andeveryapplicant for any of tl~c
samelands,shall, beforethe warrantfo~
thesameic-sue,produceto time secretaryof
the Land-Office, ac-c- acquittance,sigc-merl
by theReceiver-General,thatthepurchase
moneyhasbeen paid; and the bills of
ce-edit, of time 20tic- of April, 1781, gold
itnd silver, ac-ed theecertificates described
in thee act in thetext, shall bereceivedic-c-
satisfactionofall purcimasemoney.

Warrantsissued in ptnrsuanceof tic-c-s
act, werenot to beconfinedto anyparti-
cc-c-ian-Ic-lace, but mightbelocatedupoc-eany
vacantlaced where the applicant should
think fit, (exceptasaforesaid,)the sur-
vey not to exceedtheicc-nc-ben-of acresex-
pressedin theevamrant;andthe sac-neto
be located andsurveyed in one tract or
parcel.

Ac-ed wlnereasdiverspersons,wleo have
heeetofoteoccupied and cultivated small
tractsof Ic-c-ed, without time boundsof thee
purcicasne madç as aforesaid in thee year
1768, and wic-lein thepurchasemade, or
now to be made, have, by c-heir resolute
stand aced sufferings during the late war,
merited, theatthosesettlersshouldhavethe
pne.emptionoftheirrespectiveplc-c-nc-ac-ions,
it is ec-nacted—Thatc-it and every pen-son,
or persons,acedtheir k’,gcel c--rp,eecnntatives,
who has, or have hcuretoforesettlt~d,ore
thenorthsideof thee WestBranch ofSos-
queimanna,between.Lyconaickor Lycorn-
tag Creekon tine east,and Tyagaghton,or
l’mnee Creek,on thewest,aswell as other -

handswithin time sc-id rec-eduary purchmase
fmoc-mn thehc-ediac-is,of time territorywc-thec-n
chic- state (exceptingalways the lands
hc-ereinbeforeexcepted,)shall beallowed~
right of pre-emptioc-m to c-beer respcctc-ve -
possessions.at,time prc-ceaforesaed.

Bc-ct no pcrsoc-e wasto be entitledto
suchpre.emption,uc-eless heleadmade
suchc-cctutl settlementbeforetheyear
1780, andno claim wasto beadmitted,
to or undernc-ny sudsperson,for mona
tic-ac-c threeleeendredact-esof land, weth
t’~eus~i~Iallowamecefor toac-Is,to becur-
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j ~4. n-eyed together, anti he onetract, nor
unlessapphicationefor thesathebematTe,
ac-cd c-lie consideratiocnthereoftendered

to the Receirer-Genereelof tine Land-
Office, teen orbefore theelet of Novem-
ber, 1785.

The following casesleavebeen de-
cided tender thepe-e-emptionnclauseof
tIc-is act.

Lessee of ~fo1ezeHug~csv. Jkne-y
1)ouginerty, Hortlsenmnberlacec-1, October,
1791, beforeS/i~ppe’eandBradford, Jus-
tices. MSS. Reports.

Ejectmentfat’ 324acres,part of tlee
Indian lands.

J’iaint’c-f}’ claimed unedena warn-ac-mt is-
sued on thee Pd of May, 1785, for tine
premises, c-end asemm-veyc-madetinemneimm,
10th of January,1786—Theedefendant
cc-n thee 20th of June, 1785, enetei’eda
eQtCafagainsttic-c claimsof time inhac-etilt,
aced on the 5th of Octobec--followincg-,
took out a was-i-antfec-r theic-ned in c-Tic--
pete, on which he was tinen settled.
Bothclaimedthepre-emptionundertime
act of 21st of Dec.ec-nher,1784. And
on theevidencegiven, thefactsappear-
edto be;

That in 1778, one,7ameeHug/nec-, a
brother of the plaintifl settledon the
land ic-c qetestione,andnn~desoc-nesmall
icmc-provement. In thee nextyearlee en-
larged leis improvement, ac-edcutlega
to build c-c- mouse, In tIc-c wintee’follow-

~ng, hewennt to his fec-tImer’s ic-c Donega4
in Lac-mcasterceitntSr, c-nd (lied c-~iere,
His elderbrother, Tic-nc-nor, was c-st that
time settledan time Inc-ditto Iacntl, nc-end(c-nC
of tln~ “ Fair plcey c-nec-c-,” who heed as-
sembledtogethc-~r,ac-md madea resolu-
tion, (wte’c-cie tic-ny agi-endto enforceas
tine lawof thee place,)c-Jest“ if eec-ny per-
son -was absentfrom ic-ic- c-ettlennenntflit’
nix weeks, leeshould foc-’feit ic-is c--ighec-.”

In tIne c-pc--ic-mg of j7~t5,thedefendant
came to c-inc settlement,and was ad-
visedby tlc-e Fair play n-nec-n, to settleon
tic-c pc-’omises wlcicis Flag/eec lead heft.
r~~leiS lee did, anti built a cabin. Tine
plaintiff soon after came,claiming it
~nright of mis bnoc-Jnen’, c-nc-ti aided by
Tic-ames-liuginec--, took possessionof thee
cabic-n. But tine defec-edant collecting
Jnis friends, an affray ec-msc-ned, in wic-ichi
hug/eec-wasbeatennoft; andtime defitnd-
c-nt left in pens-eec-c-ion. He comnticec-eetl
to improve; built a hoc-c--ce ac-edc-table, and
clearedabonet ten c-cc-es, Inc 177$ ice
was dc-in-enoff by tine cc-enemy, andwent
into thee c-en-sc-ny. At theeclosecc-f tic-c war,
hoc-hpheec-ntjffc-n~cItief’enchic-nt rerumnmedto
tlc-e settlement,each chinning theeLand
lU dispnae.

9hippen,Jin tine chec-c-geof time c-aunt,
~and,1 he dnsputee Ic-crc is betweena
ferst nm~ne-ovement,and a suinseqc-c-ent,
~nt hi’c-uc1~p~oren-ethic-c-c-ic-ic itTeprov~ment.

Bent neitinerof theepartieslessanylegal
or equitable night bc-nt undertheact of
P1st of Dccc-mnc-ber,1784. Theesettle-
ment on this ic-c-cd wasagainstlaw; it
was c-n off&nmce c-heat teindedto ic-c-voice
tic-is c-nc-entryin ic-loud. Bitt time merit
acndstcffei-ngsof thec-etc-c-alsettlerscan-
celled tic-n offence,andthee legislatuce,
smmindfic-l of thc-eie- situatioc-n,providedthis
special act for tine’ir relief. Tine pvc-
anibierecitestheir “resolutestandand
sc-tfferings” as deservinga right of pc-c-
emptionc-~The heg~slatenrehead c-c-n eye
to anyperson -who wasnot one of thee
occtcpiers eefter time commec-neementof
thee war, c-nd a. tc--cenmsicnmtsettlerrenmc-ov-
ed, (nec-n matter how,) is lent an object
of theelaw. This is entercoc-cstc--tictioc-nof
thee act.—jamcs Flag/Icc, underwhc-om
time plednctiiF claims, died befone the
war; the nc-leer occc-npied the premises.
after, c-c-md inc the hec-nmgteageof tine act

5cc stoodandsufiered.” If tic-is canstrenc—
tion be rigiet, (leecaseis c-tancc-ed. Be-
sidestheplaintiff claimsasImeir of Tieq—
n-cc-as, when was theehem-of ~fa,nes, thee
first settlec--. I will not sayc-ice Fair play
meci coec-hd nc-c-healaw to b’ec-cd theeset-
tlers;bc-ct theymight,by agreeneent,bind
themselves. Now Tinoc-naswets once of
thmese, c-end. was b~urcdby Ic-is conedec-ct,
from disputing the rigic-t of the de-
fec-c-tic-nt.

The ~varrant, it c-cc-nc-a, is tec-keem out
ice thea name of tints Ic-c-Ic-ce’, ac-c-cl, it iS
said, as a trusteeher heis dIe ildren. It
CS sometimesdec-mefar tIme benchitof all
cancernu:d, If tic-ic-c be time case,it may
be well enocigin; but still it is nc-cc-c- so
regularasit might lean-nebeen. Tic-c ju.
e-y tic-c-c-nda n-cc--dietfoe- time clef’ec-nriannt.

Lec-seof Morgcc-cn Sweenyv,7o/ecn ‘Abner,
atthee sc-nc-c cc,c-c-rt.

Sbc’ppen,~J~ehc-am-gedtine jnnc--y asfolhe,ws;
It uppeae’s, tic-atbotle plec-ic-etiffandtic—

fendnsc-et leave warrants for time Ic-ned in
dispute, tine deftndant’sbeic-mg oneday
older tlmanethe imlaintiff’s, ac-c-cl tic-c qec-es-.
t’c-on ‘is, whiclnof’ theem,aim tine Iactc- laid,
before us, is entitled to pt’e.enption,
tec-mdei’ the act of Plot of December,
1784.

Tine thetaan-c clear; To,eerwent ic-pon
thee Inc-linen land in 1773, ac-ndmac-hea
settlemec-et;bc-nt he excleangedtlmis fec-v
ac-eotieer,on whichlee conetiietc-edwith a
view to nec-hea setticec-mentfor iejec fec-mi.
ly, till the wan’ he-okeout, ac-md then-c
was c-c- call for soldiers. He ic-c-chic-medto
list, bc-it n-c-c-es afn—,eidof losinghis ic-ned,
and ic-is fnieneds eec-temptedto dic-esc-c-ade
ic-ic-c-c-. However tic-ey pe-omiseci te, pc--e.
serveImis settlementfun Ic-im, and he in-
histed.

In 1775, tIme plaintiff went up, and
thcerewas somecontractin writing, by
waya~lease,betweenhim etc-ed Tontr,
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c-nd by virtue of tic-at, lee enteredinto
pnssessioc-eof tleepremises. Theetee-nc-s
of thee lease-were,that lee c-mouldmake
c-em-c-sin improvementson theplacefTw
the benefitof Toner. 1his leasewets
depositedin the handsof a c-Ic-md per-
son, c-ned time phaintiff’s wife, by me trick,
got possessionof it; ac-nd c-i-ce c-icc-I leer
hush-nc-eddeten’mic-eedto dec-c-coyit, anti
~c-oc-snake thee pisece their ow-c-c-. Tiney
c-antic-eec-edthceneuntil driven oft’ by tine
enc-emy, Duric-mg cell tieic- time Tec-ecrwas
absentfrom thee settlementbeetin tine
scm-viceof ic-is c-nc-entry. Hem-ctic-c ques-
than of law am-ises.—Itwas attempted
to canfoeendthiseec-sewitin tic-at of’Hug/nec-
cc-nc-b Dougherty. There thee court con-
sec-hi-redc-heat Eec-gleesdiedbefon-etine war
commenced,nec-c-ti tleattheecc-inject of time
act c-eec-c-idc-c-ever reachto helen. The Ic-
gisiatun-ne never intendedto obliterate
tIc-c ofl~nceof these settlerswlco did
c-not coc-c-tintc-etheir possessiondec-n-ic-mgtime
war, Doughertysettled.in theeplaceof
.Eleeglnee’,but ic-n lets-civic rig/nt, ac-ndic-e’bc-cght
lcimsehfwithin the mesec-cic-egc-med ic-c-ten—
tiumn of tic-c act. ‘I’lmat cc-c-c is very tic--
tinmgc-cishabie from tIc-is. Hene a eec-an
continues his impc-’ovemenet after the
commmcencemecmtof tImewar, till, at time
call of ic-ic-c c-ac-entry, he leavesit, He
did c-not by tic-ic- rciinqc-cisheic-is reeeideimce;
c-cc-md we coemsiderheic- meritasequalwith
tic-at of tic-ac-cewimo staid. We think Inc
is ac-n object within time c-pie-ic-of time act.
Besides,thee l-1~c-intiffwas the tenac-c-tof
tine dcsfendc-ne,ac-md keptpossec-jsionnfor
leim,c-endhisiuc~t-ovementswec--eToc-eer’s-,
Tic-ce plaic-etifi Icc-s alsodeclared,that lee
iimnede men improvemcc-c-t for inimseif ic-n
cunotic-er place. Theis is time iaw, tend
c-lee fleets we sc-nbc-c-mit to you. Vise-diet
lien the defec-ndec-nt. (MSS, Repoe-ts.)
S. C. with thee aegunscemc-tsof couc-c-se1~
2 Dallas, 129,

In Deec-ecan’slesseev, flTalLer, theecase
was; a pee-sonof theenameof’ Campbell,
be-ic-mg c-c- settlerwithin tine descriptionc-of
tine c-c-ct, died in 1781, before thee act
passed His heir lead aolc-l time premi-
lea, being pitrt of thee pre-emptiOndis-
c-n-net, to c-lie plc-c-houR; nenc-i ic-is admmcinis-
tc-ators,withoint c-tiny oe-dercc-f cc-eec-it, ic-ad
~c-c-1cltic-cc-n to tine defemndant;andbotle
pIaec-c-tifi c-end c-lefcc-mdec-nthued takec-eout
wam-m-nc-etswntimc-ntheehic-c-’eitetl time tieoc-egh
iceitieer iced obtaineda lc-atec-nt. Hence
theqnc-estioc- ac--ac-c attic-u trial, c-nd was
reset-redfor - time ~pic-mionof thee coec-rt,
whethertic-c rnghntof ien’e-enmptinnm,rc--ant.
ed in tIne tee-nec-of tic-c act, c-ic-nec-Ic-I vest
c-c-c- c-Icc real, am’ tic-c pee-soc-calm-epresentc--
tevesof thee grantee?

After argument,tine coc-mrt wereof
opinion, tIc-at by tic-c won-dc- Ic--gal c--qc-c-c-’e-
i-cc-ntac-eves,”- lmeirc-, or alieneecce, eves-cto
be uemchee’stuocl; Ion, tic-ougie theemtint’c-s.

c-lonemight, in time abstract,appearequi- 1 ~84.
n-ac-cc-i, citedanc-bigc-moc-c-ce, it c-vets expla’encd c-c-.....n-.....~
by time sc-c-Ic-fcc-c-cc-nc-nc-tee’; eec-cdic-c-c-ti, cx vi c-ar-
c-c-c-icc-i, importic-mg c--ealestatc,thelegal n.e.
pm-csentativennust, inn legal conetempla-
tion, betic-c iceir, mend. not thee adccc-inistra-
toe-. .Iudgnc-cc-mtfor theeplaintiff, accord-
ic-ngiy; 2 Dallas,205,

Acedic-n C~oc-tc’e-lessee,v, EJc-ple, ic-c the
supremec-nec-nt, Jac-nc-mcee’ytevnm, 1794. It
wetsdec-en-c-nc-ic-c-ed,tIc-atic-c- anejcctc-encntlot’
icc-ntis, claimedby prc-cennptiacc-c-c-ceder(leis
act, it was indispec-c-s-abiyc-mec-cvsary, to
she~~’ic-c evidec-ccc, ticat time icc-sc-n-of thee
plainctifi’ had paidorc-eec-c-icc--edtheconsI—
dc-nc-tic-c-ic- thei-eofto (ic-c .Receiven-Genceral,
c-nc-c- orbcfon-etic-c ic-ct of’ November,1785.
(MSS. Reports.)

Ic-i
2

11’(Joc-en;l’c- lessee, c-’. Poe-tar, a
pi-e.cc-snpt’eoncwan-nec-c-mtge-mintedto time plc-ic-c-—
tifi ice ejectc-ncc-mt, c-c-nec-icr tic-ic- eec-c- of Dc—
cemnber,1784, thc-oc-c-gh ice Icedcc-nt bcsec-e
one time pre-ec-nc-ptioc-m, oe’ Ic-ethic-n 1cc-ends,
sic-c-cetime commc-ieec-cennec-c-tof(leelate c-vat’,
washeld to intitie inim to recoveragaic-ist
a cic-vfec-mdsc-c-c-t c-n-lien ic-ac-i c-not takeic- out Ic-is
Wec-l’c-’aentUeltil afterthee 1stof November,
1785. Ins c-lie suprec-enecoc-ert, Septem-
ber term, 1794, (MSS, Rcpon-ts.)

Tine1cc-c-c-do setapeentfoe- thee e’ecicmmmptioee
of the dcprcciauicncertificates, ac-ndfew
tionmationto thee of1i~ersac-md auldiec--s of
tic-b state,ins tine fBc-leral at-myarc dc—
scc-’ibed, ante. peegc62-64, (cheap.996,)
andsc-u tine actfor disU-ibtetingtime domc-a-
tints icc-teds, Ic-not, c-Ic-sc-p. 1128, ac-nd the
notesthereto subjn’ic-med, -

See thee c-ct for time himitsttioec-of ac-
tions to be broc-cghtfor time inhenitac-nqeor
possessinec-of i-cal pe-opet-ty,posL c-leap.
1134. ac-cc-i thenec-,tesc-heretosubjoic-mecL

Theeactto provideftc-c-c-herregec-iatioems,
~viccrcbyto eeeceerefais’ ac-ed cqc-nec-1 pro-
ceedic-ngs inn thee Lac-c-tl-Office, - ac-md in time
surveying’ of lsecmds,(cheap.1153,) was
passedone time 8th of Apn-il, 1785.

Sect2. The officec-n-as to opec-non time
fIrst clayof May, 1785, cued to pc-en-cot
c-il c-tic-c-lice pe’efc-srecnccs;—from ac-cd nc-Ic-cr
time time assigc-mcd, uc-et’c-l thee eec-tiof thee
tec-ethdaytic-et’uaftc-c-c-’, beingc-leeden-cc-c-tic-
c-inc-v of’ time cc-conic-ic-, tic-c seec-etaryof tint’
Lsc-c-ed-Officc, cc-pane tic-c lteccevcr-Gene-
rc-i’s receiptbc-ic-mg sleewc-s to hmc-nn for time
c-n-inc-c-he pc-nrc-leasenc-nancy, cc-nd c-not otlc-cr—
wise, was to e’eccive cc-li applications
nc-sc-vie to ic-ic-c-c- for isec-mds in thee steedicc-tn
pc-ee-cimsese,c-cat exceeclinc-g one tli~usacid
act-cc- inn cc-nc-C apphicatc-oc-e,c-eenenbenic-c-gtIc-en-i
c-cc-pectin-ely,from c-nec-nc-bee-oree,after time
c-ac-eec-ic-one~c-c’c-c-ge’ess’non,to thee ic-st whmiche-

sleoc-eid be received witlein time sac-ic-c
tendays; everyapplicationto setfoe-tie
in woj’ds at lcnngtic-, andc-not ic-n figue-ec-
oec-iy, tic-c niembec-’ofact-esaskedby earle
appiic-ac-et respec-tiv~ly:a lottery Was

tier-ce to ~)ec-cc-cede, c-eec-i pi-eferec-eceorpc-i-



1784. ority c-b beg~n’cic-to thewarrantsaccord-
‘_~~ inegly, which were to benumberedac-

cording to time decision of the lottery,
andto be dated on time dayon wicich the
drawingsleoulcibe fec-c-ic-bed. Ac-edall ap-
plieationc-smadeafter thesc-id teendays,
Ion lands within the said1cc-c-c purchase,
~mec-deas abovedirected, were to have
pr’noc-’ity ic-i tImeorder‘en wlc’ieh theycame
to the sec-i-etc-try’s bands,and be num-

bered. accordingly, and, not othieecwjse,
Sect.3. All warraretsic-sc-c-edfor hands

in theesec-id purchase,wereto bedirect-
cc-I by theSurveyor-General,to the tie-
pc-ety-ac-c-rveyorof c-omconedistrict with.
inc-lie same pete-chase,timat it might be
duly execc-c-ted,andtine qc-cac-elityof Ic-nd

therein specified, c-ui-n-eyedandlocated,
accordingto thetenoc-of suchwarraemt

1but if land, to the satisfactionof such-i
c-n-ac-ri-c-ntownercouldnot be founmdwithin
c-ucit district, the deputy-stnrveyoi’, on
the desireof the pet-soninetitledto thee
same,wasto cec-tif~’,by writing ‘endors-
ed on the warrant, in the presenceof
two sic-bscnibingwitemesses,theattime sc-me
hadnotbeenexecutedwithinIc-ic-district,
c-ndtic-eecc--c-direct the sec-nc-cto tIne de.
puty-surveyorof some other district,
wleo, uponesudswarc-’antbeingproduced
to him, so cen’tified, wasto proceedup-
on c-ndexecutethesame,ic-c- like manneer
andwith thelike effect, asif it ic-c-ti been
sodirected.to himby theeSurveyor-Gene-
ral, -

Sect.’ 4. No dcputy-scn’veyorc-n-as to
executec-ny suchwas-c-ac-nt,unlessit c-n-mis
directed to leim as aforesaid,nor was
anydeputyto proceedto make surveys
upon ac-ny warrant within the said. late
~cc-rchccse,until the expirationof theirty
lays afterthedateof tine c-van-retest,wlnic-h
for pc--dee-cc-nc-corpr’toe-it~-,wasdepesmedc-net
ore tic-c lottery; c-c-nd duringtime icc-st twec-n—
ty of c-Inc-c- said tle’c-n’c-y days, eachdeputy
seitieic-~thec c-aid I-ate pees’c-isase,was to
keephic- ofhice open,and personallyat-
tend therein, ac-leastsix hours ice every
of thee sec-id twenc-tydays, (Sc-endaysex-
cepted,)for tine pc-en-poseof reee’c~cingthe
warrac-ets to be issued, and d’u-ec-tedas
-c-Ion-cc-aid, and cveeydepeitywas direct-
edto certify in writing, to thee Sun’veyor-
General, on or before thee first of May,
tic-c piec-cec-n-ic-crchewasto keepIc-is office
openfbr time purposeaforesaid, timatall
pec-soemsc-vheo mighmtapplyfor ic-c-c-dc- miglet
bedc-dy ic-c-formedtieen’eof; andeverytic-
piety who received ac-my such wec-rrannt,
was directedto makefec-it’ andc-Icc-i- en-
trees of all sec-citc-n-arc-c-netsput ic-ito lm’is
hac-eds, c-nc a bookto beprovided by him
for that peee’pose,distinguishingtherein
theenamesat’ tic-c-c grcc-ntees,qc-eantit’iesof
land, nnumbee’and.dateof each warrant,
and thee dayon which he receivedthe
~amai~espeetivei

1
,~nd wleateverc-hoc-c-id

bedoneconcern’inc-gsuch wan’rant; wimicic-
book was to beopenat alt seasonable-
hoursto everyapplier, wico wasentctied
to copiesof any eec-trythereinm, to becer-
tified c-s sc-cc-h, andsignedby such clepa.
ty-surveyor.

Sect,5. After thirty days fnorn tic-c
dateof everysuchWare-ant, theprnontty
of wic-ichdepec-mdedon time lotteryafore-
said,butneatsooic-er,(leedeputyto c-n-Ic-ac-ne
c-ic-c sac-eecwasdirected,wasto proc-ieedto
executeit ic-c tine c-c-sual maimer, c-f c-c--
questedby theowneror Icis agent, gw-
ic-mg pe-eferencealways to tIc-c lowest nc-s
c-nc-ember of tIc-cc-c eenexecutedwarrants
which had. pometo his is’ends, in case
the owner, or Icis agentwas ready to
proceed with leim, ac-id direct ic-nm to
the placewhere leedesiredhelmto cxq-
cuteit.

Sect. 6. fltc-t nbc-meof tic-c sc-idc-veerrcc-nnts.
which were not flnec-iiy lodgedc-nc-i heft
with oneof c-lee depc-c-Lysurveyorsof tic-c.
Ic-cc-do within c-ha late purchase,for sur-
vey and locatboecw’c-thsic-e c-lie district of
suchdeputy,beforetime thirty dayswere
expired, were ic-c-tithed to pt-iority, but

- wereto be consideredasposterior toany
warrantthathad.beenlodgedc-n-ic-ic-in time
thirty days, ac-cd. to be surveyedc-uid. lo-
catedc-ccordineghy.

Sect7. .4ny pce’soc-nhavingmc-night tq
cc-. warn-ac-nt for lands w’c-tle’c-c-m tic-c c-cc-id 1cc-c-c
ptuclesc-se,c-visa sheoc-c-id. desireit to belo-
catedto apart’icuhar place,tic-c deputy,
in whose hands thee warrant sleotehcibe,
wasto makec-nm enti-ytIc-ereofic-c- his book
aforesaid,andaftei’wac-dsto surveyit ac
cordingly, unlesssome pen-sonciaieeiing’
unden’ a warrant intic-ied to priority by
time lottery, sleoc-iki insist on leavingheiec-
surveyed.at tIme same place, in wield,.
casethee warrantso iocated ac-edsuper-
seded,was intitled to asec-ac-edlocations
as befbe’e,liableto aclaim uc-ederanotimn-c-
priorwec-srant, c-es before, ac-md. so, toUc-’,c-
qc-utiec-, till the samec-honk]. be c-ecc-d’c-s~
puted. But ac-my pee-soc-n,before survey
made,migint nec-nounc-ceIc-is location, and
withdc-’c-w ic-is ware-c-c-nt, andheaveit c-Ct’t’c-”
fied, redirectedanddel’nven-ed.to ac-eoc-Ieee-
deputywithic-s the samepurchase,aced.
again, ic-c tic-is same manneer to anotheen’
deputy, till tic-c quanc-tityof handtIc-en’ebc-
mentionedwassurveyedandestabhisimed.

Sect.8. Alt wan-n-antsic-c-teedc-ic-cr (tic-c
pt’ion”c-ty of whichdependedoc-e,)tic-edraw.
ic-mg’ of tic-c lotten’y, for ic-c-edo wic-hine thee
sec-id pec-rcleasc-c-were to beexeceetuciic-c-
thee ordec--, c-med to ic-ave pe’efic-rence of
survey, cc-s theywere earliestdelivered.
to c-Icc deputyof thee district to whom
tic-cy were directed, who was to make
surveytic-en-eon; andfor c-heatpurposethee
Sc-ervcyor-Gec-neralwets to register tIc-cc-
warrants ic-i the ordec-’ theycc-c-seeto isis
‘ofiicg. Mid eyc-tI~ysurveyof landscc-’itic-ne
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thesaidpee-tIc-ace,eec-ado~npursuanceof
tic-is nc-ct, ac-ed. of foe-misc-actsfec-n- opec-ning
cc-nd reguiec-tingc-lee Land-Office, was to
bedulyn-eturc-ned.ic-ito tic-c Stc-rveyor-Genee-
rai’s office, etc soon as conveniently
miglet be,aftes’surveymade,ome paymenct
or c-eec-tier of tic-c semrveyiemg fees. Ac-cc-i
surveysmac-icanal-beforethee tle’erty-flc-st
of Dec-ember,ic-c- any year,and, c-not re-
turnedinc-to c-lie Sc-erveyoc--Genee’al’soffice
on or before time last dlayof March, in
c-heyearnextfoliowinmg, c-vereto bevoid
asto Ic-etc-seesurveyssoonern-etc-n-nc-edc-nc-I.
flied in the officeof tine Surveyor-Gec-ee-
i-al; anti if suc-Ic- avoidac-eceinappec-medby
tic-c neglector detisc-ehtof tic-c deputywino
seerveyeclthe same, hewets declaredto
be ansc-verc-bie to the party damaged,
for c-li damageslee sust’c-inecl.by suciene-
glect, c-eec-itime partywasto beentitledto
cc- c-mew wac--rzc-c-nt~to senrvcy oticer land
elsewhereto satisfyhis originalapplica-
tion.

Sect9. All surveysto bereturnedon
any c-n-arrant isseeed after pc-c-sic-mg this
actwere to be madeby c-cc-nc-i goic-mg on
riced measuringtine icc-c-c-ti, sc-nd mete-icing’
the lines to bereturned.uponsuchwar-
Ccc-c-nt, after theec-n-are-ac-ntautheor’ezingsuds
surveysIc-all have cometo the hc-andsof
the deputy.surveyorto whoc-en it wasdi-
rected. Ac-sdeverysurveymadetic-crete.
,fbre, wasdeclaredto beclandestineand
void, andof noeffectwhatever. Every
deputy, on reqec-est,wasdirectedto give
.a wi-itteec- receipt, sigc-med. by him, to the
persondehivcrinc-gc-lee warn-ac-ntfor thefee
of sixpence,sec-tic-mg forth t~edayanti
yearwleen, cc-nd thee ordec-’ in which such
c-van-c--antcametoIc-ic- lmanmdc-,c-c-ndtinegran-
tee’snameand surnamethe numberof
ac-nec- to be sun-c-eyedthereon,and tic-c
ec-euc-mnberof c-he c-n-ac-rant,

Sect.10. Every deputy, in thee months
of Febi-uaa-y, in everyyearc-n-asdirected
to makeagenerallist (to bereturnedin-
c-b time Surveyor-General’soffice,) of c-il
tine ware-ac-cc-son wheic-im icemadesurveys
during the preceding year, setting
fue-th in a summaryway, thequantityof
iac-md auc--veyedac-ceec-c-he warrant, disc-in-
guc-sinengit by its nc-ember, dec-c-is, and
c-name of the grantee, ac-nd sic-c-sac-ion of
everytract sterveyed,respectively.

Sect,ii. Deputieswee-cto beappoint-
edby the Surveyor.Gernerai,subjectto
time appe’obatc-onof council, for c-n-horn tine
Sc-irveyor-Generc-lwas to beac-mac-n-er-able.
Eachc- deputyto giveboc-edwithe two sure-
ties; time hand officers and dcpc-ety-sur-
s-eyorsto takec-certain,prescribedac-tie,
&c.

Sect,12, Districtsc-vet-c to beformed,
ac-c-ti tIc-em boundae’iesdec-Ic-red by thie
Sun’veyor-Gec-c-eral,witie tIne eepprobeetioc-e
o~council,bttt theymightaftec--wardsbc-c-
c-dterea,

Sect,1$. Theeislc-ndsin thenero pier- 1784.
cbase,inbothbrancic-esof Susquehc-anna,
Ohio, Aiieglscc-c-y&Dehaware,Time appro.
priatedlanedsnortlc-westoftheriven-sOhio
ac-nd Allegheny,ac-ed. c-he pre-cmptioc-c-to
onethousandc-cc-cc- at the forks of Sin-
neereaheonieng,gc--ac-c-ted to generalJames
Potter, c-n-crc reserved.froeme application
aced,tlecisiaec-dc- weredirectedto be sok~
by publicauction, ac-md cc-Il occec-pancyof,
or damnsthereto,were declared void,
saving tic-c pre.cc-nnptions of Monc-our’s
ielacnd to genee-alIrwin.

Sect, 14. Time puem’esic-mec-c-twas pc-c-
scribed for c-meglec-t and refusal to per-
formanydutiesenjoinedby tic-is act, (be-
sc-desbeinegliable in decemeagec-to thepar-
ty grieved,)or for ac-ny other misbeba~
viour, abc-c-scof trust,or fraudin ac-nyoffi-
cer,&c.

Sect. 15. Any surveymac-Ic by anyde-
puty-surveyor,out of hisproperdistrict,
wasdec-hewedvoid; thee manncst-of mak-
ing surveyswaspe-escribed;andsurplus
lands, c-eat exceedingone c-cc-c-tie of thec~
c-c-umberof acresxnec-mtiooeclin tic-c c-n-ar-
rc-lmt, besidestine usc-c-c-el allowance los-
roads,were admissible in time returns,
and.might bepatented,~payinegpro ra!~
for c-nc-li surplus.

Sect. 16. The fees receivablein tine
Land-Officeswere also pc-cscn-ibed;but
tic-is partwasrepealedby ac-c- of 20th of
Ape-il, 1795, and nec-v fees established.

Sect. 17. The feescollectedc-n-crcdi-
rected.to be paid over to time statetn-cc--
surer,and, the salariesof the officers,
respectively,c-verefixed,

Underthis nc-cc-, it 1cc-sbeenadjudged,
thatawavrant dated he 1792, sbctil be
preferred.to a ic-c-eu’ onein 1793, c-isomc-glt
thelatter c-vas first deliveredto theedis-
trict surveyor, if tic-c samewasnot acne-
all,n,j sec--i-eyedc-n-hen tite oidest warrant
canine to Imis leanmdc-, ac-c-ti c-lie party wets
readywith ic-is handsaced. provisionsfor
thesurvey. Lesseeof Willinic c-nd others,
v, .J’1i~’ris c-teed others, suprcenc court,
December,1800. (MSS. Reports.)

Ic-n theLesseeof’ .7iD1~heav, Plc-cc-nc-eec-’.
1 Binney, 227. Theequestionc-c-ceo,:wine-
thmer, c-n-inc-reasurveyleadbeenc-eec-dccc-c-e-
den- iegec-l auticority, (being parc- of the
deprec-iationnic-c-edo sc-c-n-c--eyedinn 1785,and
1786, eec-eddivided. into tracts, which re—
maic-meduc-esoldby c-bc-c sc-ate, ac-ed opec-c-to
purchec-sersuc-edee’theactof 3dof &prhi,
1792,)awae’raentcomic-c-g afterwac--ds to
tine Icc-endsof thedeputy,n-c-maybec-ppiied.
by ic-ic-n to tine surveyalreadymade,with-
out runceingac-edmarkingtImelimesanew,
noc-wic-icsc-andic-mgc-he-9th sectionof tine
act of Sc-is of Apc-’il, 1785.

Tilglnnzaze,C. J- deliveredtIne opinion
of the Court. As it is admittedthatehe-
coc-nc-c-nomc-weaitlc- had received c--lee fec-hi
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1784. priceof theic-nd, c-Ic-at c-lcere imasbeen
‘_,.~ cc-c- sanertIflnC ac-c- accuratesurveymarked

on c-lie groenc-l, ac-ndthcatwhen c-lee ap-
propriation was mac-he fbr the phaic-etifi,
tic-en-c weesno sec-tIer cc-i the laec-d, no-
thing but very clear and posc-tive law
oc-cght to deprive c-lee plc-icc-tiff of his
parc-lease.

The objectionto tine survey is fec-c-end-
ed 0c-c- tine 9th section of the act of 8th
of April, 1785. 1 c-Ic-c-Il give no opic-nion
c-c-c- this time wheec-lc-erthe pn’ovisioec- of
this section extends to surveys made
eec-edenthe actof 3d of April, 1792. I
understand,that in theeeaseof TYriglnt’c--
lesseev. Wells, tn-ied at N~sjPrince, at
Wac-lcic-egtoc-n, before c-lee hate C. J. Mn--
leanac-md judgeTeatee, it washeldthat
it was restrainnedto hanmds tic-cc- lately
parc-ic-c-c-edby thee comcnnonwealc-lm,and
intended to be sold ic-c- a sheort time.
But supposingit extendedto c-il sur-
veysore warrantsic-sued afterthee pass-
ing of that act, tlnoengletIne presec-ntcase
mayfall witiein tine words, it is evident
that it is not withine c-lie spirit and in-
(enetionof the act. Tic-c intent was to
preventall persons, sttrc-~eyorsaswell
asothers,froc-mm makingsc-erveyswitheoc-nt
authority, acedto declare c-li surveysso
c-nc-cede, void. Now thee surveysof the
depreciation lands were made under
tic-c authority of tine state. Let us
compare tic-is case with otleers tic-c-t
ic-an-c been decided, and concerning
which thee-c is no qeeestion. Suppose
a surveyorreceivesa wane-c-c-cc-,andtine
landto besurveyedon it is boc-ec-ededon
thee-cesideshey tic-c lines of othertnaet~,
-wlmich lee heassec-rn-eyedbefin-e. It is eeo’c-
contendedc-lest he is obliged to c--un
tic-eseticreeiiries on-es-c-game; ac-md wiey?
—Becauseit c-vouid be c-c-c-chesstrouble,
thoc-elines leavic-ngbeen n-un ac-cd. mac--ic-
edby legal authon-itybefore; ac-mdyethe
doesriot comply with thee wordsof this
cc-cc-, ‘svh’nchs-cc-c-c-c-in-chim to n-c-eecc-lee lines,
c-c-ned mae-Ic tic-em, after c-lee c-n-c-nrc-c-mt
conies c-a his leaned.. Here sheen is an
implied exceptioc-efrom thee words, in
order to comply witin thespirit of the
act. Notiming c-c-careis to be donein c-he
case before us. Wheat c-mischief can
arisefroc-ne tic-ic- conestn-c-c-ctionc-1 It is said
tic-c cc-etc-ic-c-Isettlerswill bedeceived,be-
causetiecy find c-mo mac--ks made since
3d of April, 1792. But if tlmey take
due painstiecy cannotbe deceived. It
is ‘en vain foe’ any mnento seekfor proper
informationby ic-unc-tic-eg foe- man-ksonn thee
groc-cnc-1, wic-leout applying to tine depc-e-
ty-surveyor, who is obiigcc-l to keep
books for c-lee purpose cc-f information.
Tic-c marks on tic-c ge-ouc-c-c-lgive c-mo sc--
tic-faction, fc-nr c-ic-ey cc-lay ic-ave beenmade
by uc-c-:c-utinorizec-1pee-soc-ma, But c-lee sc-cr-
ve~c-or’obeaks,combinedwitlc-c-lie rec-~nrks

on theegrocic-nti, wilt c-nake every tic-ic-mg
clear. ‘fine entries ic-c- thebooksof’ thee
surveyorwould ic-ave shewn tic-at this
land had beenn surveyed;and if upon
compac--itc-gtic-c man-ks eec the groc-c-ntl
with thee surveyor’s euc-c--y, a tic-fcc-city
ic-ad occurred,becausethe mae-ks cc-p.
pearedolder tic-an theeentry, this c-yoald
havebeeneec- nec-ceexpiaiec-edby thesc-c-n--
veyoc-’, on apphicc-c-tioc-e to Inim. Every’
prudent and Inonestnc-an would natu-
rally make sc-c-c-In an eeppiication bc-cfc-c-re
lee expendedhis time, labourand nec-a-
c-neyin maic-ing a settlement. If’ in any
caseit hens Ic-appenedtic-at a settlerinc-c-c-c
in fact been deceived, even tlnroc-c-gli
his owne inadvertenccy;I cc-n only ex-
pressney hope,tic-at tine warranteewell
talc-c that circc-c-nmc-stcec-nceinto c-ac-cc-ic-hera-
c-ion, ac-ed let hic-en ic-ave areasonablepor-
tion of c-he land on moderateterms:
But at presec-etwe are called upuns to
decidethelaw. Tic-nec judgeswereof
this opinion. Brackec-c-ridge,J~d’essec-ec-ec-L
“1 eanneotassentto thee opinion deliv-
eredby theC. J. Tic-c act of 1785, I
have nc-a disc-c-be-, extends to tlmis case;
c-nc-i altheougic 1 will not say tic-ec-t an
omissionto go on the groomedandenan-k
the iic-c-es avoids tic-c survey,astIc-is part
of time section c-nay be considereddi-
rectory; yet, if thee survey is c-not made
after the wcc-e’rant comes to thee Ic-cc-ntis
of tic-c dcpc-c-c-y-sc-erveyoe’,it is absolutely
cioid; for c-lmat pc-c-c--c- of c-eecsec-c-ionisposi-
tive, ac-cd not dic--ecton’y. In tic-is case
theesun’vey was not madeqfier theewar-
rant was delivered to c-lee deputy-our-
veyon’

In TVoodc-v, tc-egersol, 1 Binncy, 149,
thechic-mfjc-estice,in deli—eric-mgthejec-dg-
c-scent of’ thee c-nc-tnt, says, tc-jc-on the9th
sectionaforesaid—”Although the di-
rectingIc-arc- oh’ theesectioni~not strictly
compliedwith, still thee survey maybe
sufficient to emetic-he the warc-’anteec-o c-c-
pc-c-c-eec-c-,provided theesurveyoric-as been
upone tine ground, and, run lines seeffi’
c-icc-ct to identify the ti-act, ac-ed. c-seer-
tamethequantitycoc-mtainedin it, I mcci-
tic-en tic-is, becateseIt hasbeen inc-c-nec-c--
ac-cc-h, aic-heoc-egh thee poinet was c-cot for-
mally made, tic-at perhapstIc-c sc-en-veys
cc-c-ado by tIne plaintiff were voic-b, ic-c-as-
c-nc-nc-ic as c-eli c-lee lines of cc-elm tract svce’e
not c-ac-c aced marked. I uc-mdee-stemc-1
c-Ic-atthe conestn’ucc-ioc-c‘wmnichs I ic-c-eve ic-ut
c-c-pore thee Pc-he sectionof thee ec-ct of as-
semblymm qc-c-estion,ic-as alwaysbecc-c-,nc-nc-I
it sc-ill is, heldby c-Il theejudgesat’ tic-is
c-oem-c-, And it is of consccJc-c-cnc-eeticat
tic-ere sieoulc-Ibe no enisuc-ecterc-c-tc-ec-c-c-hineg
ac-cc-lee point, astic-c c-ic-icc- clan-cc-stc-c-um-
ber at’ pee-soc-cs,wholeavetakenc-epic-reds
fe’om tine coc-cennonwealc-ie,c-nc-i pond for
theenec-, would bc-c- c-icc-ken by ac-ac-ic-nary
opec-eeoc-n,



1’hc caseof the Lesse~of Alexander
~riglü v. Benjamin Wells, was as fol-
lows:

Ejectmentfor a tract of 440 acresof’
land, called “ Danger,” sItuateon Ra—
cooncreek.

~fhe lessorofthe plaintiff foundedhis
legal title on a warrant dated 16th
March, 1786; a surveythereonby John
Huge, deputy-surveyor,and a patent
dated7th of September,1786.

The ~ counsel objected
that the surveywas made by one who
had no authority; that the landslay
within thedistrict of Firstly .We~i1and
.5fatt/~evj1?itc/iie, and that by the 15th
sectionof the actof 8th of April, 1785,
it is provided that no deputy-surveyor
shall go out of his properdistrict, and
every surveymade by any deputy-stir.
veyor out of his proper district shall
bevoid andof noneeffect.

The court after fall argument,ruled,
that the15th sectionof theact related
solely to the landslately purchasedat
Fort M’Intosls. The generalobjectof
thelegislaturewas to introducea new
system,undsecurefair and equalpro-
ceedingsas to the lands ;cewly pur-
chasedfrom the Italians, but did not
respectthe lands incbsded in the old
purchase;andsuchhas beentheprac-
tice underthelaw. The pathntrecog-
nizes the authorityunder which ~olzn
Ho

3
e proceededto make the survey.

Verdict for the plaintiffi (MSS. Re-
ports.)

By an act entitled “An act to com-
pel thespeedysettlement,andthepay-
ing or secori~gof thedebtsdueto.this
State for lands held by location, or
other o~iceright, obtainedbeforethe
tenth day of Decemberone thousand
sevenhundredandseventy~six,andyet
remainingunpatented,”passed16th of
September,1785, (chap. 1169,) it was
ena.ted,that all persons who were,or
should be, entitled in law or equity,
to any lands in the old purchases,by
virtue of any grant, warrant,location,
or other office right whatsoever,isiade

A or accruedbefore the10th of Decem-ber, 1776,upon which patentshad not
issued,m;ght, andsuch personswere
enjoinedand requiredassoon as conve-
nientlymight be, to settle and adjust
thesumsdue to the Statefor the pur-
chasemoneyof suchlandsrespectively,
andto payor securethe sameby giving
bondfor thewhole,or residuethereof,
asthecasemight be, to the president
of council for the time being fbi- the
useof the State, conditionedfor the
paymentof thesum due In five equal
anii,;al instalments, together with the
whole interestdue at each andevery
of the said periods respecUvclv; the

Vet. ii.

first paymentto ~e made on or before 1784,
the 10th of April, 1787; each metal-
pientto be recoverableby suit, as they
respectivelyshould become due; and
on such bond being lodged with the
Receiver-General,the party wasenti-
tied to receive a patenton payment of
the legaloffice fees; a mortgageto be
takenby theReceiver-General,in every
case,to securesuchpayments,anti the
sum due, and conditions of payment
were directedto be endorsedon every
patent. Stichmortgageto be recorded
in theofficeofthesecretaryoftheLand.
Office, &c.

Actifal settlers on thenorthern and
westernfrontiers of the State,who had
beendriven by the Indians from their
habitations in the courseof the lat~
war, or their legal representatives,
were to be exoneiatedfrom interest
from the 1st of January, 1776, to the
1st of July, 1781, proyided theypaid,
or securedthepaymefltof the purchase
money, in themanner, andwithin the
time hereinbeforementioned. All per-
sonsapplying for the benefit of such
exoneration, to proveby the oath of a
credibleperson, thathe, or theperson
in whoseright lie claimed, wasin the
courseof thewar, actuallydriven from
his habitationon thesaidland, through
forceor fearof theIndians,andthat (h.e
said plantation was consequentlyleft
without inhabitants.

Esnypersonrefusing,orneglectingto
comply with thetermsof this act, o;a
or beforethe10th of April, 1787, was
declaredto be barredand precluded
from the benefit intendedby this act,
with respect to fntther time of pay-
ment, and to be proceededagainstfor
the moniesdue, by sale of the lands~
accordingto law, withoutdelay.

The t~mefor patentinghasbeenex-
tendedby successiveacts;andthe only
operativepart of the foregoing act is
theexoneratingsection.

TheactpassedDecember30th,1786,
(chap. 1248,) “ for giving, during ~
limited time, a right of pre-emptiontd
the actual settletswithin that part of
this State,which is within theterritory
purchasedby theking of GreatBritain,
of orfrom theIndians, at S’ort Stanwix,
in the yeas-of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundred and sixty.eight,” after
reciting that the act of 1st of April,
1784, made no reservation, not’ gave
any right of pie-cmptionto settlersin
thepurchaseof 1768,hut it wasleft in
the powerof all persons whatever to
makeapplication,nod take out warrants
for those lands, enacted,thatno war-
rant should issue fromthe Land-Office
of this State, fat’ any tract of lend ad
which a settlementwasmade,unlesstts

—
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j 7g4~ suchperson, or persons, respectively,
who hadmadethesettlements,ortheir
legal representatives,until the10th of
April, 1788. And. if any suchwarrailt
issued otherwise than aforesaid, at
should be deemedto hava issuedby
surprize,andshouldbeofno availin law.

Providedalways,that by a settlement
shall beunderstood,anactualpersonal,re-
sidentsettlement,with a manifest ioten-
non of making it a place of abode, and
themeansof supportinga family, andcon-
tinued from timeto time, unlessinterrupt-
ed by theenemy,orby goingInto themili-
taryserviceof this countryduringthe~var.

This act to extendonly to thepurchase
of 1768, andno settler to have thepre-
emptionof any tract, exceeding400 acres,
by reasonof any suchsettlement.

By anact for facilitating the redemp-
tion of thebills of credit,emitted in the
year1781, ftc. passed28thof March1787,
(chap, 1272.) Sect.2. It was enacted,
That thetime limited in the act of 16thof
September,1785, (chap.1169,)for pay-
ing or securing thepaymentof thepur.
chasemoney of unpatentedlands,should
beextendedto the10th of April, 1788,—’.
aedtheperiodsprescribedfor thepayments
to becomedueon thesecuritiesthereindi-
rectedto lie taken were extendedto one
year later thantheperiodsin the saidnet
mentioned,

Every pbrsonentitled to demanda pa-
tent, accordingto thedirectionof thesaid
act, o~paying one fourth part of the
amountof thepurchasemoney,or thear-
reata,~esthen due, with interestthereon,
in lawful moneyof this state,or in bills of
credit em:rtedby theact of 7th of April,
1781, togetherwith thewholeof theoffice
fees, in current lawful money,might, at
liii option,pay theresidueandinterest,in
lawful money,or thebills of credit afore-
said,or in certificates of debt due from
thisstate,thenby lawentitled to drawin-
terestIrom thetreasury,commonlycalled
fundedcertificates, on which certificates
interestshouldbecomputed,andallowedtill

the timeof suchpayment; Provided such
paymentswere made and completedbe-
fore the 10th of April, 1~’88,

All who neglectedor refused these
terms,on or beforethesaid10th of April,
weredeclared to be barredandprecluded
from all benefit int~ndtdby thisact,with
respectto furthertime of payment, and
themodeof suchpayment,andforthwith
to be proceededagainst,by sale of his
land,accordingto law, asif thu act had
not beenmade.

The termsof the above act were ex-
tendedfor oneyear,by anactpassd 29th
of March,1788, (chap.1337.)—Andthe
act of 30th of December,1766, was also
extendedto the10th of April, 17~9,and
seechap. 1391, 1491, 1565, 1598.

By an actpassed3d of October,1788,
(chap.1353,) entitled “ A supplementto

anact entitled” An act for grantingand
disposing of the unappropriatedlands
within this state.” Thepriceof theun-
appropriatedlandsof this state, within
theseventeendist;icts of the countiesof
Northumberlandand Luzerne,partof the
lest purchase,was reduced to twenty
pounds for everyhundred acres,payable
beforethewarrantissued,in gold and sil-
vermoney,orin bills ofcredit of the16th
of March,1785,or in certificatesof this
state,whichbadbeen,or shouldbe, issued
accordingto law, andthebearerswhereof
wereentitled to receive of the treasurer,
an~annualinterest thereon,after the rate
of six per cent, half yearly, andno other
satisfactionfor the saidprice. But this
actnot to extendto any landswhichhad
been,or whichshouldbe surveyedby vir-
tueof ally warrantbefore issuedfor stir-
veyingof landswithin thesaidpurchase.

By an act passed20th of November,
1189, (chap.1456.) So much of any act
oracts, asauthorizedor directedthere-
ceivingany certificates,issued,or granted
by theUnitedStates, in paymentof any
handspurchased,or to bepurchasedof this
commonwealth,wasrepealed.

By anact passed19th of Feb’y, 1790,
(chap.1469,) the Land Officers aredi-
rectedto paythefeesby themcollected,
quarterlyto thetreasurer,andaccount
for thesameupon oathoraffirmation,to
beadministeredby thets’easurer.

By an act passed29th of March,
1790, (chap.1491,) theReceiver-General
wasauthorizedto receiveany partof the
purchasemoney for handsin theold pur-
chase,onefourth in lawful moneyof the
state,or itt bills of credit emitted by the
act of 7th of April, 1781, and three
fourthsin depreciationcertificates,orother
certificates of original state debts, on
which interestwaspayable annually at
the treasuryof the state, providedeach
paymentsomade sho~tdnot be less than
onefourthpart of the original purchase
dueon suchlands.

On the8t~of January,1791, (chap.
1511,)theBoardof Propertywasorganiz-
edunderthenewconstitution,with thesame
powersas before;and theMasterof the
Rolls was constituteda memberof the
Boardwith thethreeLand Officers—any
threeof them to forma Board. The se-
cretaryof theLand-Officetoappointdays
of hearing, and grant citations. All
warrantsto beunderthelessersealof the
state,and signed by the governor. The
form 01 patentsprescribed, and to be
under the great seal—Seethe notesto
chap.95~attic, pa.14.

On the 29th of March 1792, (chap.
1602,) an act was passed,allowing, a
credit for unsatisfiedwarrants. It Was
provided, that whet-c anywarrants since
thefirst of April, 1784, had issued, or
should thereatterissue from the Land-
Office,and hadnot been,orcouldaol be,
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executedin time whole,or in part, by rea-
sonthat the lands therein described,or
somepartof them, hadbeen previously
appropriatedby orfor anyother person,
or personsaccording to law, or having
beenexecuted,interferedwith someprior
appropriation,as aforesaid, the deputy

P surveyorof thedistrict, or county, at the
reasonablerequestof theparty, his heirs,
executors,administratorsorassigns,was
directedto certifyto the Surveyor-Gene.
ral’s office, whetherany, andhow much
of thelandsin thesaid warrantdescribed,
had not been, or couldnot be surveyed,
for the reasonsaforesaid,or havingbeen
surveyed,interfered with priorsurveysor
appropriations;and the Surveyor-Gene-
ral, havingproof of thesame,was enjoin-
ed,upon thelike reasonablerequest, to
certify to theReceiver-General,thenum-
ber of acresthatremainedunsatisfied,on
anywarrantissuedafterthefirst of April,
1784.

And wheneverit should appearto the
Receiver-General,by original receiptsor
otherlegal voucher, or by entriesmadein
his books, that anypersonhadpaid into
tlae Land-Office anymoniesor certificate
for landsgrantedto him, by virtue of \var.
rants issuedafter the1st of April, 1784,
andwhich hehad not obtained;or that
hehadpaidany moniesor certificatesover
and abovewhatwasdueto the common-
wealthfoethelandsobtainedby virtue of
suchwarrants,he was enjoinedto carry
suchmoney, or balance to the credit of
suchperson,hisheirs,executors,adminis-
tratorsor assigns,in paymentsthen, or
thereafterto becomedue,for thepurchase
of any hands within the commonwealth,
togetherwith lawful interestfor thesame,
fromthetime of the original payment,to
the time of suchcredit beingapplied for
andmade.

But,by anactpassedthe6th of March,
1793, (chap.1648.) So muchof theabove
act,asauthorizedtheallowanceofinterest,
onany moneyor balances,carried to the
credit of anyperson,byvirtueof theabove
act, from the time of the original pay..
snent,to thaetime of credit beingapplied
for and made, was repealed; provided,

that wheresuchmoneyhadbeenpaid, or
balancesbad becomedue, priol. to the
passingof this supplement,interestwas
to beallowed upon such money,or balan.
ces,fromthetime of making tile original
payments,respectively,until theday of
passingthissupplement,andno longer.

And, from andalterthe1st of January,
1795. All personswho should notprevi-
ously apply for, andprocurea credit to be
enteredin thebooksoftheReceiver-Gene-
tal, for anysuchmoney,or ba1ance~,was
thehceforthto beforever barredandex-
cludedfromall claim, right, or title there-
to, andto everypart and parcel thereof,
andfromanybenefitoradvantage,which

could, or might have been obtained,by, ~7~4_
from orunderthesaid recitedact ; andall
such monies, or balances,andthe right
and claim thereto, were declared from
thenceto become,and be, forever, for-
feited andcancelled.

On the3d of April, 1792, (chap.1613,)
an act waspassed,entitled, “An act for
tile sale of thevacantlands within this
commonwealth.”

Sect.1. The price of all the vacant
lands, within the purchaseoF 1768, and
the precedingpurchases,excepting such
landsashadbeenpreviouslysettledon,or
improved,wasreducedto thesum offifty
shillingsfor everyhundredacres;andthe
priceof vacantlands,within tile limits of
the purchaseof 1784, and lying eastof
Allegheny and ConesuangoCreek, wasre-
duced to thesum of five poundsfor every
hundred acres:and the said landswere
offered to anypersonorpersonsapplying
for the same, at the priceaforesaid, irs
the mannerand form accustomedunder
thelawsin force,

Sect. 2. All thelandslying north and
westof therivers Ohio amId Alleghenyand
~‘onewangoCreek,exceptsuchpartsthere-
of ashad been, or thereaftershould be,
appropriated to anypublic, or charitable
use,wereoffered for sale“to personswho
will cultivate, imptore andsettlethesame,
Or e’ausethesameto hecultivated, improved
andsettled, at atid for tIme priceof seven
pounds ten shillings for every hundred
acres thereof, with an allowance of six
per ceneumfor roadsand highways,to be
located,surveyeda~dsecuredto suchpure
chasers, in themannerhereinafter men-
tioned.”

Sect.3. “Upon tile applicationof any
personwho may havesettledandinlprov-

or is desirousto settleandimprove,a
plantationwithin the limits aforesaid,to
thesecretaryof the Land-Office, which
applicationshall containaparticular des-
cription of the landsapplied for, there
shall begrantedto him a warrantfor any
quantityoflandwithin thesaidlimits, not
exceedingfour hnndred acres, requiring
the Surveyor-Generalto causethesameto
besurveyedfor theuseof thegrantee,his
heirsandassigns,forever, and make re-
turn thereof to tile Surveyor-General’s
office, within thetermof six monthsnext
following, the granteepaying the pur~
chasemoney,andall theusualfeesof the
Land-Office.

Sect.4. The Surveyor-Generalto di-
videthelandsoffered for saleintodistricts,
andappointone deputyfor eachdistrict,
who shallgivebondandsecurityasusual,
andresidewithin, orasnearaspossibleto,
his district, and within sixty daysnext
afterills appointment,certifyto the Sue-
veyor’Generalthe placewherehe shall
keephisoffiáe openfor thepurposeofre-
ceiving warrants, that all personswhor
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1784. may ap~slyfor lands may be informed
,.‘ thereoZAnd everydepury.survoyor,who

shalt receiveanysuchwarrant,shall make
fair andclearentriesthereofin a book, to
btprovidedby him for thepurpose,distill-
gmiishing therein,the nameol’ lime person
theresms mentinned,thequantity of land,
date thereof,and Siteday on which here-
ceivedthe same,which book slush be
open at all seasonablehitmurs, to every
applicant, who shall be entitled to co-
piesof anyentriestherein, to be ~ertI-
fled as such,atari signed by the depis-
ty-surveyns’,thepastypayingone quar.
toy of a dollar therefor

Sect.5. Thedeputy,atthe feasona-
Mo request, amad at the cost, and
chargesof the g’ramite.ecm,to proceedto
surveytise lands in suchwarrantstie-
sctibed, as nearly as maybe, accord-
ing to the s’espeotiveprioritiesof their
warrants; but they shall not sus’vey
any tractof lmusd, that may have been
actually settled anti improsedprior to
~hedateof time entry of ~ueh warrant
whim thedeputy-surveyorof time district
exceptfor theownerof suchsettlement
anti improvement. And Iaav’sngperfect-
eel s~~lisurveys, shall enterthe same
in a book to hi- keptby him, andto be
nalledthesurvey book, which shah re-
main in hig office, liable to be inspect-
edby anypersonwhatsoever,uponpay-
mentof eleven pencefor everyseaa’ch;
andlie shall dausecopies of any such
surveyto bemacheout, anddeliveredto
any person, upon tlse paymentof one
quarterof adollar (hr cadscopy.

Sect.6. Every survey madeby ade-
putyout of his prope,’ district shall be
void, andof noiseelfect. The Survey-
ov.Gemmeraland his deputies, are eta.
joinedto surveyor causeto besurvey.
ccl, the full amountof land contained
and mentionedin any warm-ant, in one
entire tract, if time samecan be found,
in suchmannerand form, as that such
traQt shall not contain in front on any
navigablerivet’ or’ lake, more thanone
half of the length, or depth of’ such
tract, andto conformthe himsesof every
vurvey in suchmanner,as to form the
figure orplot thei’eof’, as nearlyascir-
etmsnstancoswill admit, to an oblong,
whose length shall not begreaterthama
twice the breadthtlsereof.—Tcn per
cent, surplusto be allowed, and paid
for pro rata, on patenting.

Sect.7. Every Febi’mmam’y, tlse deputy
is to return into the office of the Stir-
veynr-Genes.al,l)lüts of everysurveyhe
shall lsave made in pursuanceof any
warrant,connectedtogetherIn one ge-
neral draught, en far as they mayhe
uontigumnms to each other, with the
coursesand dista~c~sof eachline, the
rjuantit7 of lant~eomktsineçlin eachsue.’

vey, anti time name of the ~ei’s’mnfcmr
wimoin the samewassurveyed.

Sect. 8. “The deputy-surveyorof
tlae properdistrict shall, upon the tap-
piieation of artypersonwhohasmadean
actual settlementand improvementon
Ia~dshyingnorth and westof therivers
Ohio and Allegheny, and Omewamzgo
ct’eek,andupon in~lipci-sonpayingtIme
legal fees,surveyandmarkout tiaehues
of the tract tsf land to which suchper-
son may, by conformingto the provi-
sions ot’ this act, become intitied by
virttme of suchsettlementandimprove-
ment;prodded, that heshall not survey
morethsanfour hisomireti acresIns’ such
person,andshall, in making suchstir-
vey, conform himself to all tile other
regulationsby thisact prescribed.n

Sect.9, “ No warramst or survey,to
be issuedor madein pursuanceof this
act, for landslying miorth andweSt of
the s’ivers 0/tin and 41kg/temptmind Cane-
mangocreek, shi~llvest any title in or
to thelands thereinmentioned, sasiless
the granteehas, prior to the date of
such Warrant, made, or caused to be
macic, or shall within thespaceof two
yearsnext after thedate of the same,
snake, orcauseto be made, an actual
settlensenttlsereomi,by clearing,feuscimsg
and cultivating at ieasc two acm-es fur
everyhundred acm-es containedin one
survey, erecting tlsea-eona messuage
for thehabitationof man, andecaidhig,
or caimsinga family to reside thereon,
for thespaceof five yearsnext follow-
ing his first settlingof the same,if lao,
or she, slmaall so look live ; asid that isa
default of suchactual settlementand
residence, it shall anti may he lawful
to andfor this -commoowealtlsto issue
new warrantsto other actual settlers
(hr thesaid lands,or any partthem’eof,
reciting time om’iginmsl warrants,andthat
actimal settlementsand residencehave
not been metle in ptmm’sisancethereof’,
and so as often as defaults shall be
made, for tise time, amid in tim manner
aforesaid,whelm new grants shall b~
under and subjectto all and everytlse
m’egmslatiomiscontainedin this act. Pmto-
vmsatn ~LW1eYSNavawritattss,that
~fany site/s actual .setikr, ar any,çrammtee
jim an;’ suchoriginal or szmcceedimtgsiam-rant
s’hall, by force of ars,mo’of time enemiesof
t/me Ummitemi States,be preventedfrom sunk-
itmg elicit actual settlement,or be dm’iven
t/mem’efi’otn, end s’Imall persist in Iii, e,mdea”
vomit’s to incskesuch actual :ettleni,’tmt as
aforesaid, then, in either case, heand his’
heirselmalt be entitled to /mcm’m,e and to hold
thetaid lands’, in time Santeincaner, (15

timeactual s’ettlenzetmthad b~e;msuedeand
continued.

Sect. 10, The handsactmsaliysettled.
and. improved accorcUn~to the pravt*
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sionsof this act,to whosesoeverposses-
skinilmey uma~vdescendor ensue, simalt
beatsd s’cmmmaimi liableor chargeablefor
tlsc paynmemmt of time considerationor
purchasensoney, mit tIme rateatbies~

1
i~i,

fur every hatmndretiata-es,mend time inte-
rest thereonaccruingfm-mmm tise datesof
tu~hmimprovements; and if suchactual
settler,notbe-smsgimimmiheri’d asuloresaid,
by death,or- time cimeirmies of tise Ummited
Statesshah miegleetto applyfur awar-
rammt Ihr time spaceoften ~earsafter the
time of’ passimsgthis act, it shall mmd
maybe lawful for this commoisweahth
to gm-alit the sanme lands, or any part
tisereof,to others,by wtu’s’aflts, m’ecitimsg
sudstie limits ; amid time gi-mustees,cena—
p13 imig with theregulationsof thsis act,
~hsll have,imold mind eimj,,v time same,to
them, their heirs amid assigns; btmt sum
wam’ramatshall be issuedin pursuanceof
tlmis act, until tlse purchasesnoneyshall
bepaid to thin Receiver-Generalof tiid
Laud-Office.

Sect.11. Whenany caveatis deter-
~v~immcdby the Betas-cl of Property, ima
nmanmwm’ heretofore usedin this corn-
snotmwemmltii, time patentsistuhl ncvei’the—
lesslie stayedfarthetermof six months
within which tiusie the party agsims.st
whom the determinationof time beard
is, mayenter Imis suit at commonlaw,
hut msu>t afterwam’ds; and time pary imi
wimmisut flavour time mleterrnium-ationof time
Boardis, shah be mleemedamid takemmto
b

0
in p:mssession,to all tueintemstsand

purpnsesof trying time title, although
the ‘mtlmer pmei’t3- shall be in actual pus—
session, wis elm suppiasedpossession,
shall, mmevert,lteless,have no effect upon
time title ; at time emsclof ~vimiehitermOf
six natmmstlmsaforesaid,if no suit is en-
tered,a patentshall issue accordingto
the determinationof the Board, uposa
time appiic’mmnt pmotlmscinga certificate of
tIme prutlmomiotaryofthe proper county,
thmut us,, suit is cosssnieisced,or if a suit
as entem’eel,a patentsisimll, attise deter-
mination of suchsumit, issuein casiamman
form to tisat p-arty in valium this title is
(bond by law; and in both cases,time
patent slmalh be antIs’enmtmlmi a foil aotl
pcm’fuct title to the hinds against all
pal-ties aumd privies to time said dtas’cOt
or suit; with the usual ummeving to in-
(hots, &c.

Sect, 15. Time holders of unsatisfied
warramits iseretofhre issued agm’cdmmimly
to time 7th seetmontmt’ the act of 2istof
Decembem’, 1784, may locate them in
any dmstrtct of vacant and imnappropri’
ated hand witisima this commoiswealtjs
provsd~.dtlm~owners timcrcmmf shall be
under thesameregmshatiommsandrt’sti’ic-
tiomis, as other owness of warrants
taken (hr handslying nortim andavestof
Alhc~’imcnyriver mmd Comsevvangocreek

are madesubject bar timis tuct, time said 1784.
recitedact, var stay other acts to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Much controvem-sy h:ms arisenoutof
tisis act. Its evidentobjectwits to cmi-
courage the population and inprove-
vmsemit of thecountm-y. An importantccc—

on hass-eeeivedvariouscomastruction.
Than consequencesof unsettledtitles
are always ccm’t-aha. The popumlatiomi
and improvementof the couustryImave
beeninspededandretam-decL Nineteen
yearslimes-n eimmpsed; but time disputeis
still unchecmdecl,andwhilst to thenorth,
andto tlse west of thesecontroverted.
ismads, time coumstrs’ increaseswith in—
dustm’iouscitizens,andsmiles with ctml-
tja’atiun here time hsslf—finshieti cabims
and remaining Ibrests, proclaim that
time hamsdis without a certainowner.

It us important in the consideration
of this comatroversv,that at thetinmc of
passmmigthis act,thereexistedawttrbe-
twecn the United States, amid thein- -

dims nations, in the westerncountry,
The armies of time United States lund
experiencedsignaldefeats(‘runs time sa-
vages. Its 1791, general Ram-marwas
dei’emoteçl. On time 4th of November in
time same year, g~imem-alSt. ~lair was
defeatedwith greatslaughter. It was
consliheredunsuth to attemptam’. immnc-
diate settlemnemat,beyondtheAhlegimcny
in a coumnrryexposedto the inroadsof
a subtle amid vitsdiath’e enemy, wimose
mode of warfare vvas pecimiimmr; and
whose approach was often in secret,
amid could not be guardedby coinmosi
precaution.

0mm the20th of August, 1794, geu-ie_
s’~slWaymsedefeatedthe indians at thus
,~1fum~mishis treatywith them,wason
the3d of August, 1795, whien Imostili-
ties cemised, -and the treaty was rati-
fiedby thesenateof theUnitedStates,
on time 3d of December,1795.

Imi tue Lesseeof Gm-nutty, Eddy,before
citttl, both partiesclaimedmacicravar-
rants issuedby virtue of-thee act of 3d
of Api-il, 1792. -

It ~ppeam’edin evidencethat the tie-
fenmlamsthmsmd paidinto thin Receiver-Ge-
neral’s office~‘,42()on time 17th of No-
veniber,179~—~.62Oon time 10th of Ja~
nuary, 1793—and~2 170 on the 12th
of August, 1793, besidestime usual of-
fice fees. Butt thus proofon time pmu-tof
thephmmimstifl’ Was extt-cmelydefective itt
thispatticiclar. The certificate of the
ReceiverGenem-aichargedthe “Lands
Dr~to Cgmsim,” aisci there wasemily one
entryof cash credited, mis applicableto
time subjectsin dispute,viz.~.94 lOs’. 6d.
onth~26th of January,~7O3.

The hamicishying castof time Allegheny
rivet, were not subject tm) settlement
conditions. A caveathad beemafiled isa
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1784. tIme pai-t of theplaintiff on the26thof
~ February,1793, and adecisionof the

Boas-dof PI-opertywashad on the28th
of March, 1794, that the deptmtysur-
veyor sisotmici execute time defendant’s
watrants, the samehavingtime priority
in point of time, and weil describing
time lands. The presentejectmentwas
cmsmmencedwithin six monthsthere-
after. -

By time Court. The warrants lmuteiy
grantedby time Land-Office, beareqoal
ditte with theapplicationsof thediffer-
entparties. But the periodswhenthey
haveactuallyissued,canoniy be ascer-
tained from the paymentof the pur-
chasemoney. In this modetime time
of issuingthedefendant’swars-antsmay
beastrem-tainech;but fromthe deficiency
of the proof adducedby the piaiiatiff,
it cannotbepronouncedwith certainty,
-wimesi isiswas-s-antsissued.

We know, imowever, timat the appli-
catiommsof time def’emsdantareearlierthan
thoseof time plainthfl andthat time for-
suer most succeed,providedtime lands
aredescribedwithconvenientcertainty,
and time partyhas not incurred a for-
f’eitureof hispretensions,by grosstaclmts’
ordelay.

Pi’ioi’ity of apphicatiomigivesa cem-tasmm
slegm’eemd’ equmity.—Thedeputy-survey-
em’s, by the 5th sectiomm of time act of 3d
of Ai,m-il, 1792, are directedto survey
accoi’ding to time pm-ins-kyof’ the war~
m’mmmsts. But,all applicationsmustbepur-
aimed, within a reasonabletimeby pay-
ment of time pumrchasemoney, andtak-
ing out warrants,andprocuringsurveys
to bemade. It would, undera diflèr-
emit cmmmmstyuctiomm, lay in the power of’
the earliestapplier, to ingrossamidmo-
nopoiize the wholecountu-y, by ahong
list of applications,contiguousto each
other;beginsiingataCertainfixed point,

witimout payinga singlesiaiilinginto the-

coffersof the state,untIl it suitedhai~
convemmiency! ‘rhais never could have
been the intemitionof’ time legislature.

What thatreasonabletimeis, appeks’s
unnecessaryto be determined,in the
presentsuit; beeauseit cannot-come
in questious, unless it clearly appears
that thelessorof time plaintiff haspaid
isis moneyinto thetreasurysoonem’tisan
the adverseparty, anti that time latter
hasbeenguilty of manifestnegligence.
Verdictfoe thedefendant.

Lesseeof Ls’wis’ Bondv. Rohti’t Pits-
*‘aamdolp!u.

Ejectmentfor onemessuage,and400
acresof landcmn Frenchcm’eek.

Thj~was acontestbetweentwo set-
tlers, without warrants, to lamscls -west
of theriver Allegheny,andon Use cast
~mdeqf Frenchcreek.

In 1789,one GornelineVanlmorneerect-
ed a cabin of heavyhogs on time lammd.
Time lessorof theplaintiff in 1792,was
an officer of time army tinder general
Wayne,andwasstationedby him, with
adetachmentof 28men, atCus’sewngo,
to psotecttime inhabitantsfm-em time 1mm-
dians. Drmring- time wimster lie puhhed
down Van/some’s’cabin, mind madei’auhs
of the logs. He erecteda new cabimm,
fifty or sixtypercimesfrom time fom-mer,
with time assistanceof two soldiers,
whom lao hired for thatput-pose,amid
also clearedarid fenced afield of ten
acres, ‘which hiad formerly beenculti-
vated by time natives. In time springof
1793, heplantedonehalf of anacre of
corn, mind one half of an acreof pota-
toes; andwas recalledthesautespring,
having first placedone .Licqatm’s’, who
had imitermas-m’ied with an Indianwe-
roan, in his cabin, and contractedwith
a trader to supplyhim with meatamid
flour.

After Bond waswitlmdrawn, thetie-
fendammt in behalfof Vammlaorume, forced
Licqmsers’front time possessionof thetract,
amid in August, 1793, cut anti madehay
timei’eon. lie then fled, on iseai-in~
thatno treaty hadbeenconcludedwiti~
the Indians, In tue courseof thefol-
lowimmg month he returnedwitia Imis
horses,broke,, up the field which had.
beenfencedby Bond,(time railswiacreof
humid beenburnt,)put time femacein am-des-,
andsowedturnips. Ontime 8th of May,
1794, lie obtaineda survey by William
.Powcr, a deputy-surveyor,of 401 mis.
and29pa.in pursuanceof his improve-
nient, dated1st of March, 1791. lie
lived on the lands, extendimmghis im-
provements,erectedthreeotherhouses,
cleared and fenced 20 acressnoreof
ground,andlied the whaole in goodcul-
tiyatioim, Neither Bond, nor Licqmmers’
had been in that countrysince i79~
They obtainedno survey,nor did it ap-
pear that tlmey lied attemptedto pro-
cure one.

Onopenumagthephamntuff’stitle, itwas
objected, that iso shormidhavefiled hi~
cat-cat undertime 11th sectionof theact
of 3d of April, 1792, ommd have first
tried his claim beforetheBoardof Pro-
perty.

.13y time C’ourt. Timetwo clausesof tIme
act refer to differentobjects. Though
the ‘words of the litha sectionarege-
smeral, theyhave been imeid not to ex-
tend to lands claimedunderrights or
conttactspreviousto time passingof this
law. Time law does not require in ter-
snnmzs’,that a caveatshallbe filed to try
a tithe to lammds. Times-c as-c no word’s
restrictiveof the~urisdictiom’.of time or-
dinmsrycourts of jtm~ticein tame fms-st in.
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stance;and we will not, by construc-
tion, increasetime powersof the Board
of Property.The pam’olevidence,there-
fos-e,mustbereceived.—Butwhatope-
s’atiomi thebareimprovementwill have,
where the plaiimtiff must recover,on
simewing atithe, is anotherquestioum.

After the testimony,andas’gunments
were closed,the court deliveredtime
Ibhlowing charge, in substance—This
is a caseof thme first impressionunder
time act of 3dof April, 1792. Thamit law
has ints-oduceda new speciesof’ tithe;
butt wimether it will eflCctuatethe in-
tentiomms of time legislature, time only
can determine. In time meanwhile, it
behovesus to issove with caution, and
to~refiect fully before we fosm anopi-
nioma. No warrantexistsoum eitherside,
Both partiesclaimasactualsettlersand
improvers under time 8th and9ths sec-
tionsof theact. Timeplaintiff whomust
recoverby his ownstrengtlm,mustbring
himselfclearlywithin time law. “On his
conformingto time provisionsof theact,”
depends time validity of hisright. An
application to time deputy-surveyorof
the district, and paymentof time legal
fees, form a part of that conformity.
Time plaintiff has given no survey in
evidesmce,nor can we collectfrom pre-
sumption,thatlie hasattemimtedto snake
one. His pretensions,therefore,are
not designated,ordefined. His house,
andpart of his original inciosus’e, are
excluded by the defendant’s survey.
He cannot claim under agreedhines
made by time predecessorsof time de-
feimdant andothem-s, while he setsup a
title adverseto tImeformer. Howthen
shmahlisis improvementbeextended,or
in wimat directionshallit go? Confimmiog
ous-selvesto thecasessow beforeus, we
areof opinion, thattheplaimmtiff having
shewmm no survey, nor evemmanattempt
to make omme, his claim is mmot recogniz-
ed by time law, so as to entitle him to
recover.

If time deputysurveyorhad refused
to dohim justice, hemight havecom-
plained thereof to time Surveyor-Gene-
ral or time Boardof Property; andhe
would tlmen haveeviimced anendeavoum’,
on isis part,to conformto time law. But
mao pretextof thatkind existsin thepre-
sentcase. Verdict for defendant.

Alleg/mcuy, May, 1797, before Thatee
andSmith,justices. (MSS. Reports.)

That a recoverycannotbehad ona
meresettlementwithout a survey, was
alsoheld in time Lesseeof BenoniDais-
•o,m v. William Lammglmlium,Allegheny,May,
1799, beforethesamejudges. (MSS.
Reports.)

In Hubl..y’s’ lesseeV. C/mew, before
cited~a caveathadbeenenteredby the

plaintiff against time defetidant,on time 1784
11th of April, 1793. Time Board of
Propertydecidedin livour of time de-
fendant; but stayedissuingthepatent
for six monthms. Time ejectmisentwasnot
brouglmt witisin time six montims; but it
was broughmtto April term, 1794,in the
commommpleasof Nortlmumberhandcoun-
ty, before anypatentactually issued.

Time defendantofferedin evidencea
patentdated 22d of Mam’ch, 1796, to
him, and insisted that thesamewasa
full andperfecttitle to timelandsagainst
time plaintiff in time presentsuit, being
groundedon time decisionof time Boatti
of Pm-opes’ty,andno actionhadbeemmen-
tered at commonha-n’, by thepisintift
q,xjit/miuj six mont/ms after time determina-
tion.

On the ground that thepatentwas
dated subsequeimtto time stilt brougiat,
the court were clearly of opiiaion it
could not be evidemmce: But how far
time words and intentionof time legisla-
ture, in time law reliedon, mayeffect
an exception in the genemalpractice,
wastime greatquestion.

BytheCourt- We cheerfullydisclaim
all legislativepower; but it will not be
denied,that we possesstime m’ig-ht of
putting studsconstructionon theactsof
the legislature,as appearsto us, best
to accord with timeir intention, either
ezpm’ess,or implied. We cannotcon-
strue a law differentlyfrom time plain,
clear words of it, under any ideasof
convenienceor equity, Argumentsoh
incorms’enieumti,only applywhere thelaw
is dubious. It is sufficientfor usto tic-
(,iareens-opinionon timepresentquestion,
that the11th sectiommof time actof 3u1 of
April, 1792, doesnotextemdto time case
beforeus. We donot much regardthe
title of the law, it is said to beno part
of a statute. But thepreamblehisscon-
siderable weight in discovering it~
naeanimmg. Thiough it will riot control
time clear anti positive words of the
emmacting part, it mayexplain them if’
ambiguous. The declam’edobjectof the
wimohe act goesto time unsoldmind mm,zs’et-
tied handswitlmin time Immdiaum purcimaseat
fort Stauuwix in 1768, andthe preceding
purchases;and to time vacant landsin-
cludedin thelisdian purchaseof 1784,
atfort Mlntoslm.

All time provisionsof thehawgomere-
ly as to unappropriated iammds; except
that in tte last section,it is directed,
that unsatisfiedwarramstsissuedunder
a formerlaw, maybe locatedon vacant
andunappropriatedhands.

Toconiply, therefore,with time whole
scopeof time act, ariddeclaredimmtemmtiomm
of time legislature, time generalityof’ time
expressiomisin time beginningof time lltk
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17~4. aectinmi, “When~ cat-tat is determin-
‘.~j

ed, &c’~most mmecessarilybe restraummeci
to anycaveatrelatimmgto lmm,mdstherm ‘se-
cantcudunappr-opuiated. The clam-useitt

questioncannotbe extended,iii oursip-
prehensiont~ caveatsrespectingother
humsds, imeld under rights or commtracts,
antecedentto thepassingof this law.

The womd~of time sactiominow immader
consideration, arc not moire large ttimd
comprehensive,thamm thoseusedby time
leg’mslatmreiii the15th sedt’mommof theact
of 8th of April, 1785. “Timat ium nmaic-
hog an~mJsni-veyby any deputy-sum-veyar,
heshah not gooutof’ hi~i)rup~disls-i~t,
&c,” Nevertheless, 1mm time casetml time
Lesseeof ,Jlerammclem- Wri~J,tv. Benja-
sum Wells,at Wimelmin~gton,May, 1793,
M’Aearm, C. 1’. amid Ycutes,aftertill air-
gummient, rtmlecl thmat time expressioumsre-
lated solelyto time lands ptsm-cimasedat
Fou-t .2~Plnioe1m. (MSS. Iicrpom’ts,)

And imm Jlibm’iglif amid others, v. ~if’ Clue-
nm_s’sieseee. hum tii~ supremecourt, 1)e—
camnhiem-, 1799, it was solemnlyadjimmig-
ed by the wimole comimt, “Timat the limit
sectionof theact of 3d of April, 1792,
doesnotapplyto casesoflamadsi;umjm-svcd
at time time of psmssimmgthat law. (MSS.
Repoi-ts.)

‘1’hmi~ decisionis recognized,at Lan-
caster,Jimmie 2d, 1810, in Steiunmctr u.
Yostung,2 Bimmncy, 523, So thmsctthecoma—
structionis settled,

To give efficacy to an improvement
againsta writtentitle, ttmmdcr time lawof
3m1 of April, 1792. The improvement
must appearclearlyto subsistas s~cls
beforethecommeneemematof thewritten
tithe,

Thom’s, in theLesseeof JamesJEepbum’,,,
v, William Jf,mtclthumn, Xortlzumnbem-lau,I,
October, 1798, beforeYcmmtcsamid Sumith,
Justices,(MSS. Reports,)ima ejedtmncmst
for 202 acresof laud, oms I)elawarerums,
in Turhutt towmmshsip. ‘rime casewas;

Timeplaintiff chtmmnedunder mmmi appli-
cationdated 20thof March,,1792, f’oummmd-
edon acertificateof two justicesof the
peace,that time landswere unimproved;
aconsequentwarrantof time 1Itim of April
fmuilowimg, rinda surveyof 202 acmeson
time 28thof time samemnontim, mindpatent
datedl4thm of May, 1792.

The defend-auThrestedon a supposed
prior immaprovement. He began to cut
lagson time ground 0mm time 9th of Apr’11,
1792, two clays amateriorto the dateof
time plaimmtiff’s mvam’rant.

The court wet-c clearly of opinioum,
that thiscasemm’sms mint withim time pruvi—
stuncontainedin time 5th s~ctiommof the
act of 3dof Api-il, 1792, “Tlmrmt depmi-
ty-surveycrishmahl not by virtue of aumy
warrammt, survey ammy tract of hammd that
mayhavebeen actuallysettledamid imn-
proved, prior to time date of emmtry of

such warm’aumt with suchmlepttt7, ezCep~
ibm’ time oWmserat’ suchsettk-memmtawl jima—
provemneumt.” A settheunemstis defimmedby
thethird Sectionof tine actof h)eeeusmhei’,
1786. To makeama imnprovememmturffi~~L~
ei~mus,‘it mustsubsistclearlyta’s such be-
foire time commmmeumcemc’ntof’ an advcrs~
\Vrittentjth~. If time defendant’sdoctm’imme
simoumid be sustaimmed,timer-c could, be mm~
possible secumity foi’ any paper title,
wheretime hinds commteunplatedto be stir—
veycd, lie ata distancet’rom time scatof
government. Verdict fimr phaimmtiffl

TIme ,c’rm9irc of’ a declarationin eject-
nncmiç ‘within tIme six mnomitims, althmmimgh
thi~stilt wets mant e,ul~~-elon time docket,
umitil eLi-davesifter Lime-expirationof time
six mouths, was lmclml lo besufficientto
stavethehimn~tmntiomiof time 11th, sectiOnOt’
the act of 3d of Apm’ii, 1792, Xhcl,ol
son’slessee,v. WoWs,4 Dallas, 154.

Lessecof ,Sauumwl Eavult v. ,J~mm-tIsmt.
JJj.~hilmmnd:.

The piaiumti{F claimed 400 acres of
hanul, acrosstime Ahlegimeusy, at Girty’s
i-un, tmmm,lem’ mu settlementammdsum-a-dy.

It appeamcmlima cvidemmce,timatthelessoir
of time piaimitlfl; with two imands, cmii mime
311th at’ Api-il, 1792) crustedtime Ahleg.
hseny to make aim insprovenmemmt, TImay
deademiedaboutan acre of timuhaer; ire-
tum-umed, amid in about two weeksnanu’,,-,
deadenedsonic little mom-u. lie ct-e~temI
a eabimswith a cl:cp-hoardroof, 8 iCet to
time square,and emit out logs for a door,
and planteda few peachstones, apple
seedssuadpotatoCs,but mademan other
improvemfleumts, mium’ everm’cmtidcdlsimneelf,
mmor Is-adtemsantson thelamid.

A survey madeby JonathanLcct un-
der time settiemsiemit,ott time 9th of Api-il,
1794, was offered in evidence,buttex-
ceptedto, asnotbeing sulficieumt ammtlmo—
rity to mu-alecasurvey, ummder time act of
3d of Apirii, 1792.

Jig thea Couu’t, Though time validity of
time surveydepends “ 0mm time actmmmuhset—
tleunemmtandimxmprovemcmst”oflaumcls iyimmg
nom-tim amid ~vnstof time livers Ohio and.
Allmrghmenyamid Commewammgocreek,yet the

•dc-pc~ty-survcyormust mmcecssarily~utu1go
therccmf in time fin-st immsttuncc, acourtand
•jury smmustafterwardsjudgeof’ time settle—
mucot:, andlila Conscquiemmtauthority. Iii’s
act is mint conclusive evidemmcehereof.
Let time surveyberead.

0mm time 10th of lfebm’nary, 1796, Remsrlt
leasedto amie Pctem- ,Snmillu, wlm~came
over time river, kindled afire iii time cabin,
staid theme anhour, amid then removed.
ills itimmdtai’d lived on time castsideof time
river with lmi’s faummily. ‘l’hc dcl’emsdsnit
timid her famsailyresided oma thehands1mm
questiomsabovethreeyears.

A nmotiouiwas immamims fbi’ anonsimit.
Jig time (Joueu’t. Wimeit a deputy-survey-

orof’ adistrictdoes,mustbealways Un-
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t3m’er time control of time court and. 3ui-y,
wiao arecompetentto determinemm time
validity ofhis acts.Thesecondsectionof
thehamv ofl’ers theselandsfor sale to per-
a’oms “lVhmo wilL cultivate, i,mprove-and
settlemmcm, orcausethesammieto becul-
tivated. impm’ovedandsettled;” bitt time
leg’isiatum’e is-ave miot ascertainedin the
8th section,imow dir “ An actualsettle-
mentandimprovement”musthavepro-
gressedto warm’amat a survey, as they
havelaid downno ganerti ride orcrite-
rion on time subject, neitlaer ~vihlthis
court attempt it; yet we are bnmmnd to
say, timatajecrsoumalu’esideumcemustin time
natureof timings accompanyanactualset-
tlement, unless impemmdimig, imnmiminent
‘danger exists, which would preventa
man of’ s’easonabie firmness of mind
fm’om conthmmuiumgomi time land.

Time auui,nus resideumdimust be fully
evimieed Negatively,we maysafelysay,
thatwhatImasbeenmentior~dattime bar,
deatlenhmagone or two acres of timber,
phamitimmgafewpeacb,stones,appleseeds,
potatoes,orgrainsof cot-mm,or time doingof
othersuchacts, thougha smallcabin is
also p~tup, will not, ummerely of timcam—
selves, constitute a settiemeimt, whmere
time partyactuallylivesata distance,amid
ha’s no tenant occupyimig time ground.
Ne’ithmer will a mama’s setting iaisfsol or
heau-ton a tractof lammd, and ci-aimimig it
ris Iii’s own,givesuch a prcfem-emmceastime
law contemplates. 1-’ammcied rules of
honourcannot determinethe question.
A settlementnmust dependomm time peculi-
ar circumnistancesof every came, which
maybegreatlyvaried.We cammmmot,hioav-
ever,pronounce,thiat time plaintilPsproofs
canmeup to ouridea of anactual settle-
nient wimicim would authmom’ize a sui-vey.
Time plaintiff took a nonsuit immediate-
iy. ~I1lleg1memug,May, 1799. (MSS Re-
ports.) S. C. 4 Dallas,161.

The Lesseeof Xeal JiT’Glau,glmlin v.
,iv’iclmslas .Dun’so,m, is reportedin 4 Dal-
las, 221. But not sufflciemmtiy full to
give anextendedview of time principles
adoptedamidestablishedunder’ thisact.

Both partiesclaimed time lammc
m

,, b
1

vir-
tueof actualsettlement, Time plaintiff,
on ,the 4th of April, 1792, crossedtime
Ohio, grubbed,asmall pieceof ground
nearto acabin wimicli had beenerected
and covered in by one Lurk, in 1790;
cicared a ‘spot about 40 feet square,
macic 10 or 15 rails, wisicir he put up,
and planteda few ‘seedsof corn. On
time 11th of thesamemonth, lie is found
living amid ‘sleepingin time cabin, amid in
the two following mouths, occupiedin
digging imis small pmmtchm, piammtimmg pota-
toes,amid sowmggardenseeds,lie made
a chmmmumey; ammd thmouglmnotifiedof dan-
gem’ fi’omms time Indians,staid onenight
lommger. In August lie madea door to

time cabin. 1mm October lie ~arriecl oUt 1 ~‘S4.
with him provisions, &c. amid a straw
mat to sleepupon; a mattockand an
axe, amid occupiedhimself imm making
rails. Omahylie andCharlesPhilips,were
knownto haveresidedon themmorthwest
side of the Olmio, with the intention of
making settlements,in the year 1792.
In 1793, Ime madeseveralhundredrails,
continuedto grub,madeasmall pieceof’
meadow,mmmmd lived in the cabin, with
his beddingamid small houseimoicl uten-
sil’s about ii’mmmi. Qn time 16th of May

51793, lie umbtainedawarrant,descriptive
of’ time lands, and procureda surveyof’
400 acresarid 68perches,omm the‘11th of
Decenmher’ foilowiug, and paid thesur-
veyingfees. 1mm 1794,he bums-mit time loge
amid clearedthegroumid, amidwith hmisox-
emm, put imi 4 or 5 act-esof Imsdian corn,
attemsdcdit dmn-ing time season,andraised.
acrop of macam’ 60 bushels. Iii 1795, Ime
lived in his~aI,in,amitl.li-ad isis cattleaim time
humid, hie m’aisedturnips, tmndhauledtimeima,
hmonme, 1mm 1796, lie continuedhis settle-
ment, amid addedaim acreto his formnemr
field: and in 1797, lie cleared8 or10
acresof landmore, andcomastanthylived
on time grommmad, exceptwhen time inline—
diateapproachof dangerfromthesava-
gesimsducedhmimmm to remove occasionz~ly
therefrom.

The flu-stcommencementof thedefema-
damat’simprovemeumt,wasone dayearlier’
tiiamm time opposing claim. On time 3dof
Api-il, 1792, lae crossedtime i’ivem-, iui
companywithi two others, in seam’chof
iauids 0mm thatdaylie planted10 or1~
hills of Imidian coi’n, deadened7 or 8
trees, amid marked time initial lettersof
isis natee,with gun powder,0mm Link’s
cabin. In time two following monthsha.
plantedfemur hundredhills moreof Iiidi—
an corn, and hoed them occasiOnally.
1mm Septemberhe grubbed two acres,
rolledtheiogs,burnttlaemamid thebrma~h,
andclearedthe ground. In Octoberhit
took outa ploughandhorses,pioumglsed.
time groundhehiul cleared, sowed two
bushels of m’ye, tind built agood bhock
house,about12feetsquare,butdid not
covet’ it imm. During this year he hivec~
with hmis brother Benoui Da’srsoun, at
the mouths of Mill creek, miboimt four
milesdistmimmcefrom time lamsdsin dispute.
Iii FebruaryandMarch, 1793, lie made
clap.boards, covered isis block-house,
madea door, timid sheptomme or’ two mmights
therein, lie cleared four acres mnoi-e
land, andmaivledrailsfor six acres. In
thefollowimmg niommthheinclosecl,afield of-
7 acresmvithm a fence,plantedit whIm 1mm’
dan cons, amid afterwardsattendedit
from tinmeto time. lIe and on~e(?eou~-~
Clamk wereseen together in the block-
house;and one ,Zhmsmicl Saueam’ingeuide-
tnztndetl oj the di~tnictauhvveyoi”mnass~s-’
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1 7~84. unit, to makeasurveyin consequenceof
~ the defendant’ssettlcmnemmt, wlmiclm was

refusedon the groundof time plaintiff’s
ear-lienappiicatiomm for asmmrvey to him.
In doe seasonlie pulled his cons,and
Lodgedit in the Loft, of his block-house.
flum’ima~1793, defendammtwas engaged
asasixmonth’snmamm, atPizilipa’sstation.
In 1794, lie wasseenplooghming, andhe
disposedof hisfom’mer crop of corn. He
put in morecorn whicim was seengm-ow-
ing clurixmg this ye-at’; andlie was also
engagedduringthi’s yeas’, asavolunteer’
on thefromitiens, 1mm 1795,heput 1mm 2 1-2
acresof Indiancorn. He croppedwith
his brother Tlmonmmisat time distammceof 5
suitesfrom thinse lamids, and.lived with
his fatimer occasiommaliy. In February,
1796, isau~annied,amid removedwith iii’s
wife immto time block-laouse,where they
have resided since. I-Ic imad 8 or 10
acres cleared, and under good fence;
andin 1797, lae grubbed and cleared3
acresadditional, near’the block-house.

In 1792, the parties, respectively,
warned each other against continuing
tlaeir improvemeumts. Theplaintiff’s war-
rant wasnotentered1mm time office of time
deputy-surveyorof thedistrict, until time
234 of August,1793.

Jigtime Coupt. Thequestionis, wimichm
of’ theseclaims ought to prevail, amid
f’s naturallysubdividedinto two points.

1st. Whether time pretemisiomms of the
plaihtiffasanactualsettler, areprefera-
ble itslaw to thedefendant’spreviousto
the23d of August, 1793, wlmemm isiswar-
rantwas enteredwiththedeputy-survey-
or? 2d. Whethsersincetim-at periodhe is
notvestedwith additionalequity?

Time act of assemblyof 3d of April,
1792, certainl~’hsmid in view thepopula-
tion of the backcountry, andtime fbrm-
log abarmieron thefroumtier hands,ninth
-and westoftime rivet’s Ohio ammdAhhegime-
sayandConewangocreek, by placingnu-
merousfamilies tisereon. Whetlaer the
titlesarederivedonigimmahlyfrom labour
bestowedon time groummd, or’ disburse-
~ient of cash, no Wart-ant, or survey
‘shall, by the9th section, vest anytitle
to suchlamuds, “Unlessthe granteeha’s
made, or s~iahhwitimin two yeas’sthem-oaf-
ter, mumike, orcauseto be made,anac-
tual settlementthereon, by clearing,
fencingtmndcultivathmgatleasttwo acres
for everyimundredacrescontainedin omme
‘survey, erectingthereona messuagefor
thehabitationof’ man, andm’esid’mng, or
causingafamily to reside thmci’eon, for
thespaceoffive yearsmmext followimag his
nettling time same,&c’~

Lurk’, cabin being erectedbeforetime
pnssmmmgthelaw, emnpowem’immgtime saleof
these lands,give’s imo equmitv either to
hum, orplaintiff; nor can time planting
of a dozenhills ofGerms, dc~uIening7 e~

8 trees, or mmtrkimmg the defemidaiit,”s
nameomttime cabin, conferanyright.

Time improvementsamid cultivation of’
time piaimmtiff, ivi’hl be foumici, on anacemi-
ratem-eviewof time evidence,to be imiferi-
or jim extentto those of the defendant,
in cadsdistinctyear, except1797. Time
oumedependedoum his ownexertioims, and
waspoor; theothercouldcall to hr’s a5
sistamice theservicesof his friends amid
pomimsections, imnd commanded moneyS
But time fom-met’ possessedone strong,
promimmcmmt featureof aim actual settler’,
a constammt,personal residenceon the
groummd, unlesswhenintimidatedby time
impemmdimmg dangerof a savagefoe, en-
conmpassedby his smallstock of provi-
sioums timid beddimig, timid his fewfhmiiy
utensils, amid impiemeumtsof husbammdry;
while time latter was emigegedasa vu!-
ummteet’in time publicservice,or lived. with
Isis fruthier or brotimernm. in correct lan-
guage, it is physicallyimpossible, thinmt
a man shmsldhave two imomnes at time
sametime. It mayasweltbess~id,that
a body maybe 1mm difi’cremat placesatthe
sameinstant, actsare time most unequi-
vocal proofs of time bent of time mmmimad.
Here .IW’Glarmgimlimm?sintemitiosm to m’es’ude
aim time lands1mm dispute, is completely
denmommstratedby poison-alresidence,-amid
apermammemmtadimerenceto time soil. Time
immtent is executedin fact.

Jim E-walts’ lessee,v. JIigimlancTh, ira
delivered our explicit opimmioms, on dummi
consideratiomm, tim-at “4, persommal resi-
dencemust, in time mmatun’eof timings, ac-
company amm actual settlement, unless
isnpemmding imminent danger exists,
which would preventaman of reasonna-
bin firmnessof mind f’rom continuingon
time 1-amid;” andwe am-c now morefirmly
impr’essedwith time correctnessof tim~s~
sentumeusts. But it hasbeenasserted.at
the bun’, that this construction woulml
throwactualsettlersin a worsesituation
tlman warrantholders, undertime proviso
containedin thecloseof the9th section
of theact of 3d of April, 1792. This
we deny. ‘rhmat pu’ovz8o only respects
time pu-ogressof the improvement, ims
clearing2 acresfor every100 -acres1mm
cachsurvey, erectimigamessuagethere-
on, and residing thereomi for five yeats.
It doesnot relateto time co,nuumencenment,
or origin of time title. In time reasonof
thething, time rights of actual settlers
must depend. oma time priority of their
settheniemmts; nmmd asettlementnecessa-
rily involvesin itselfa persommalresidence
of time party omatime gm’ound. Andsuchm’s
thelegalideaof an improvement,as de-
pemmdingomi theactof30thof December,
1786.

Time lightin wimich aveImaveviewedtime
first poimmt, u-emsdersit unnecessaryto f’S
‘otto the~econd.iii thepresentca’se. Tbma
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courtconceivingtimst time plaintiff is time
first acttmmml r~sjmJtumtsettleron thelands
in qmmestion,accordingto thetruemoan-
big’ of time legislature, and intithed in
bhmatehmam’acterto recovertime possession
of the hands,will only add, that to his
ibi’mer riglmt he isa’saddedthelegal right
of awarrant. Verdict for time plaummtifi
Allegheny, Octobem’, 1800, (MSS. Re-
ports,)

The Lesseeof Ja,umesScottv. William
i .2srdersomu,wassettledon time sameprima-

~iphes,time sameday.
Thur caseoftime LesseeofRobert.]iVmr.

mis a’. IJ’illiam JWIg/mmmman, ~1llegheruy,
May, 1799, before leatesamid ,yu,mim’/m,
Justices,is briefly stated. in 4 l)aliris,
209. But asthis commtroversygreatlymigi-
tatestime country,amid lsas hiithert.o muds

• engrossed.theattemmtiommoftime legislature,
It is deemedof importanceto give the

different decisiomisprettymuchiii detail;
a full statementof factsis also necessa-
m’y toa competentummd.erstandingof each
particularcase, Sameplmzint,ff ~. ~
,7lueiumem’. (MSS.Reports.)

Theplaintiffclaimedtime lands1mm qucs-
tiomm, on time watersof Big Cozueqmwiuesing
i’reek, ummdertwo warrantsdated4th of
March1793, andsurveysmadethmereon,
12thand19th of November, 1794.

It appeam-ed,tim-at when thesesus’veys
weremade, with manyothers, fom’ the
plaintiff, therehad been erectedomm all
the tractz, seven small cabins by per-
son’s who immtcnded therebyto Imold the
iammds; amid time agentof time plaitmtiff, to
precludedispute, hmmd. boughtfrom the
different claimantsfor 110 dollars, On
time 25th of July, 1796, the agent took
out amill wrighmt, to builda mill oms the
landsthen occupiedby J~ighmmman,and
dcnmanded.time possessionthereof. Time
latter permittedhim to level time avatar,
but would not suffet- imimim to do other
work, aslao insisted.time plaimmtiff’s war-
rantsweredead,for d~fcetof settlememmts
within time two years,At thistime Xeigli-
titan had a small cabism, and aboutomme
acre of t’iiimbei- deadened,but imad no
fammly on the gm’dmmmid. 0mm time 1st of
Mam’cim, 1797,time defeimdantsettledwith
imis fmmmnily cia tlme land, amid before time
brmmigmng of theejeetment,had built a
large cabin, 16 feet by 18, anda barn,
cleared10 acresof land, and,hadbegun
to maketime damandforebayof lmis immlhi,
wimich heafterward’scomploted.

S,iciner, time otiser defendant,came
with hisfamilyon time otherti-actofiammd,
on the 8tlm of April, 1797, mmuiact-Juteigim-
uman,who was boumid to make hmiiam a
good title to one moiety thmereof. Just
tutu ime wasbeginning to work, omme JacOb
J?uidslplm, a tenantwlmo hi-ad accepteda
leaseumsderMon-tutu, warracti1dm oil; bu~

lie rcfum’sedgoing, andwould not permit ft’84.
Rudolphto takepossessioms.

It fut’tiuem’ appeared,timat in 1793, and
1794, mao settlementswere madeacross
time 01mb and.Blleghermy.Earh~iii March,
1795,afewindividualsremovedwithmout
their families, to the v’rdimmity of Fort
FranL-lin, Cusscauago,and Cm-aig’s Sta-
tion, but none settled.at a distamice, or
detachedfrom time garrisons. Someof
time whitepeople, in thespringof 1795k
flm’ed on time Indians; this incitedtlmern
to makereprisals,amid, timey accordingly,
‘in time samespring’, killed two person~r
near Cuismeammago,on French creek. It
wastotally unsafeto removefitmiiies iii-
to time immteriot’ of time eoummtryuntil 1796, -

whems settienmentsiii gcnem-mml took pbac~,
Two questionsweremade.1st. Whefl

timer time plaintiff forfeited his right un-
dertime warrants,bynot making his set.
them-nemsts omu time lammds wifimimi time two
years?3d. \Vhether,if a forfeiturewas
immcurm-ed,tuedcfemidamitsmighmtmint enter,
arid, the condition beimig bruIt-en, take
advaumtagethereof?

By t1m~Uumuem-t. These causesaresaid
to imam’olvmr extensive immterests, andtime
mnagusitmmdeof thecasedenmamadspeculiar
attention. Time solutionof thequestion’s
whichm hmave beenagitated,depemmdsmore
immediately oms the 9th sect1o~of th~
act of 3d of April, 1792.

Time actappearsto bethem’esult of us
spirit of cuumupromisebetweentheadvo-’
cruics of’ actualsettlements,andwarrant
rights. Time omsiy distinction between
themis mmmdciii the5th sccti~u~i,wiiicimdo—
clru-esthat “Lands rictually settledamid,
isnpi-ovcd puiou’ to thedateof theentry
of awarrantwith time dcputy.sui’veyorof
a district, shall not by virtue of stick
warrantbesurveyedexceptfor time own-
erof sucim settlementor improvement.”
Thai’s is commfessedlya greatpreference;
for if the particularlands avereactually
vacamatmmmmcl ummiimmproved, wlmemm time avar—
rantissued,a subsequematsettlementand.
improvemmicntmadetime daybeforeIts cmi-
tt-y with time deputy-surveyor,‘slmali post~
Imone time ivarrantrigimt.

‘l’hie Qtlm section laresct-ibes‘time terms
omm whiichswrmrramitsamid surveysshalls-ems
o title to lammdslying mmot’tim and. westof
thm~rivers 0/ui’s and. .flleglmcumganti Cone~
wang’scmeeX~. “TImegrasstceshallwith-
in two years,Etc. But it is pros-adedmn a.
subsequentclause, tim-at “If any such
actualsettler,or granteeins ammywarrant,
‘shallby force of am’ms of tile emmemmesof
time United. States,be preventedfroni
malt-big’ ‘such actual sett.!enmemit, or be
drivematbcr~froni,andshallpem’sisçin lii’s
endeavoursto make suchactual settle-
memat asaforesaid,then,in chimercase,
hueamid hisheirsshallbeentitled.to Immure
gmmd hold. Um~s’sid’ iammd$

5
in thO sanic
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j~54,, mazt~er,asii’ the actimal seLt~ementImad.
L~_j beenmadeantIcommtinned.”

It is amatterof publicnotoriety, that
war subsistedbetweenthe citizensof

theUnited States,amid the western1mm-
diansfrom 1790 to 1796. Theexpedi-
tion of General 11cm-mar into time Indiami
lerritos’ies took placein 1790,which was
~uccecdedby thatof Genem’alSt. Claim’,
~,vhowasdefeatedon the4th of Novena-
ber, 1791. These are factswhichcama-
Imot bum forgotten by time peopleon the
frontiers. The sum of 1. 4000 wins ap-
propriatedfor thedefenceof thewestern
frontiersof thiscomnmonwealtim,“In im-
minemst dangerof beimig invadedby the
Indian tribes,thematwarwith time Ummited
States,”by amaactpassed17th of March,
1791. The samelamiguageis spokemsin
thepreaimmbheof anotheractpassed20th
of January,1792; andtime govcrmmoravas

• therebyempoweredto engagethureeconm-
panicsof rifle mento pu-otectamiddef’cncl
the westernfrontiers, and 1. 4,500were
appropriatedfor thatpnrpose.‘7 lie same
provisions avere madeby anotherset
passed3d of Apmil, 1793, amid 14,000
dollarsallowed. Theseinfamitry compa-
nieswereto be raised andstationedfor
the protectionof time frontiers of West-
moreland, Wamhimmg-tomand.‘2lleg’Jmcn,~j,by
a law of 38th of Fcbm-tmary, 1794, arid
~30 men wereto be u’aised by another
lmmw passed23d of Scptempbem’ 1794.
Thesedifferemmtpublic actscomportwit~i
theoral testimonygiven 1mm theccnmm-seof
thetrials. Until 1796, it wasunsafefor
ihmiiies to cross time river, into thdnew-
ly grantedlands. In 1795, somefew
bald, adventurouspersonssettled1mm the
~primrgnearthegarrisons;~etno famnilics
temoved. timitimer whim wonmemm amid cliii—
drum. Iumdictmnentsfor s’obSw’y usniformuly
thargethat time party robbedwasput liz
j~ar;and- if the fant he attendedwith
those circtanmstancesof violence or ter-
ror, which in cosammonaexperienceare
likely to induceaman to part with Imi’s
propertyfor thesafetyof his person; it
~vihl afimountto us robbery

1
the law will

presumefear,wherethereis ajmmstground.
iou’ It. Tlae basmie prinmeiple appliesto
thesection of the law mmmdci’ considcr~-
~ion. For though time actcertainlycoma-
~eunp1atedtime eettlermmentof tiu~commmltry
withIna~lcriod ‘sot remote,it provide’s
for pèrsommsprevematedfrom making such
~ettk-m6usts“By force of arms of time
enemiesof time United States,” IL can-
not reasonablybetuhn.-ra to be time will ~f
~.hecommummity,that tlmcs~settlements
‘shunuld laomadeummdeu’imjmnmiuic’umt,impend—
~mmgdanger,ata distmummeefromma time garri—
sons, or wimeu’c timerc waslust grouumdto
lean’ suchdanger. Time mmmar comalinued
omfactuntil thetreatywasconcludedat
Pout Gu’cnvilk, on the 3d of August,

1795, between,.General Wayn~andtime
Indian tribes; andpeacewithtimemcould
mmot besaid to heestablished,ummtil tin-at
treatywas ratified by thepresidentamid
senateof time UmmitedStates, omm Lime ‘22d
of December, 1795. Here then is a
saferui~to go by, freedfromall danger
of iiitrodmmcingperjuu’y. Time terminusa
~mwsettlementsshall commemmee, may
safely be datedfrom the comastitutiommal
ratification of time Gu-emville treatywith
time Indian msations,amid If afterthatpe-
riod, actual settlersor grantees“ shall
persirt ins theirend.eavours”to maketimes’
settlemiments,they shallnot immeur a forfei-
tureof theiriauads. TImi’s we take to be
time tm-ne meauiiuig, or spirit of time law.

Butgranting,fbr argusmimentsake,that
forfeitures were incurredby reasoum of
flour scttkimcmmt for two yearsafter time
date of the warramsts; who shah enter
for theeoumdition broken? ‘Funwordsof
thelaw imm time 9th sectionarefreedfrom
mill dnnmbtanddifficulty u,n tluislie-ad.. “In
default of suclm actual settlementamid
resudemmce,it shall and maybe lawful to
andfor tire commonwealthto issue new
warrants to otheractual settlers fom’ time
said hinds, oranypartthereof, recitimig
time origins-al warrammts, amid that actual
setticnseimtscmiii residenceimave miot beemm
madeimm ptmrsuamsce thereof; aumil so, as
often as defaultssimall be mn:m4c, fur time
tune,amid 1mm tIme maimeraforesaid,whicii
new grammtsshallbe umiderand.subjectto
all auadeveu’y the regulations’s comitaimaed
its thisaet.~’
- Time nmewwarrants,issuedtmusder ps’o-
perc’ureumiustamaces,operatemetai9mzumst’sof
officeto devesttime fom’mer estatesgm’ant-
ed; and no individuals caum take‘ad,vama-
tageof time breachof tine condition, nmn-
l~,m’s tiam’oughathe instrumentality of the
state, by granting msdmw wmim’rants, in a
specifiedform, This m~thodof proce.
dumi’e is obviously pointed out by thele-
gislature,to avoidtIme umisehuiefsnecessa-
rily attendq~mton privatepen-sonsassunm-
‘snagupon themselvesto determine,whets
time estatesofthe personssetthimsg,oroh.
timinimig warrants,should ceaseandbe-
comevoid: aumci- leastof all oughtthose
personsto haveadvantageof’ forfeitures,
if tlmey really too~Cplace, who by their
own acts, andmere wills, preventeda
comphiammcewith tine term enjoinedby
tire law, on time partof thosewhowci’e
desitousof setthimmgand imnpm-ovimmg, amid
imad fully paidfoi’ time lands. If’ time cx’
pressionsof time lawwerenot asparticu-
lar asave find them, we should imave no
difficulty in pr000ummcing,tim-at no persons
should take edvaustageof timeir own
wrong; and,thatit doeslie isa time mouths
of men like time pm-escntdefendants,to
say “Time warm-amats mire u/end, we wilt
tmnke~amid withmhioki thepossession,am~
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therebyintitle ourselvesto reapbenefits
• from an uumiaavfulact.” We are bound

to say, that onboth time questionswhich
h-avebeenmade, theplaimat’mfi us intutled
to verdicts. Tineverdicts were, accord.-
ingiy, for thepIaintiffl

Time poimstof forfeiture was alsodeter-
m’i,med in time samenmammner in I1’ilkicns’s
lessee,v. .4llenton, .~lleg1meum~j,Novem-
ber, 1801, before time same judges,
(i~SS.Reports.)

‘In theLesseeof JIa:ardv. Lowrejj,in
thesupremecourt. 1 Binmncy, 166. ‘Flue
casewas:—Time plaiumtifi”s warrmmmit Imure
datetime 13th of April, 1792, andcalled

• for 4-00 acres “Ad,jo’mmmimmg laud this cimmy
• grammtedto IVa/ten- &eavcmi-t.” 0mm tine 17th

of Jimmie, 1794, mnou’e tinasm tavo yearsaf-
terthedateof theWarrant,a surveywas
mmmdc mmpoumit by tine deputy-surveyorof
thin district, accom-dingto tine clescriptioum
in the warrant, “Adjoinimig Wa/ten’ Stnraj—
au-t;” hut mao entry was made at tim-at
time byplmuimntiff, or by any one under
him, witim a viewto settlemnent. Time dci-
fendamiteusteredomatimelamadin.Tuiy, 1795,
mmmiii plmmimit’mfl’ broug’lmt lii’s cjeetment to
Septcmmii)cmr, 1797, mom-c thmamm a year’mind.
aclay aftem-General Jl

1
in~’ne’treaty, bimt

lesstinamatwo years,
Threepoimatswerereserved0mm thetri-

al. 1st. Whether, as no survey was
nuadeuponthephaimutifi’s warrant, with—
1mm Lavayearsnextaftertheuhatc,any simm’-
vey times-eonmadeaftem-wards,couldvest
a title in the was’rammtee- 3d. Wimetimer
anytitle vestsimm a Wmurrammteeunder time
act of 3d of Api-u, 1792, unless hue hi-as
maclu an actual settlementbefore time
dateof time warrant, or ivithmium tavoye-am’s
nextafterwards. 3d. Whether,suppos-
ing the plaintiff to havebarnsprevented
durimag thetwo years after time dateof
hmis warrant, from usnaking-ama actual set-
tienment, Ire mad proceededto make It
within mc reasonabletime afterthepi-even~
tioum ceased.

Tilglmnman, C, J. deliveredtime opinion
of time court. Thefin-stmind sccomndi)Oimits
mayb~coussideredunderoneview. Tlney
aswell as tine third poimmt, -ariseout of
the act of time 3d of Apu-il, 1792, -ann
prunempailyout of’ thie-9thsectionsof’ tim-at
act,

Although this section is expressed
• wuthm sudsobscurityasto la-aveoccasioum-

ccl greatdiversityof opissionamongmen
• of thefirst abmluties,yet therearespflme
• pomnstsconmcermmingwhich therecanhe lit-

tle domubt. One ofthesepoiumtsis, tim-at ‘if
time settlementrequiredby law is pie-
vomited by force of’ au’ms of~time euiemmsies
of time UmmitedStates,time interestof the
granteedoesmnot revert to time conmmnomi-
wealth, although tlae settlememitis not
madewitimun two ye-am-s from the date of
tbe wars’annt, Now, in the casebefore

us, the warrant hearsdate time l3tisof 1784.
April,1792,andit is notoi”momms,amid notde-
niedby thedefendammt,tim-at fan’ snoretim-an
two ye-am-sfromtim-at time, tluercwasopeul
wmnm’ with theImmdiamis, wimicim reusderedit
damiReroumsto attempta settlemematoftime
lmnnd in dispute. It maybesafelyaffirm-
ed, from time pnmbhicacts01’ time eommoua
wealth in gi’anmtimmg moneyamid raisimig
tm’oops for time protectionof time country,
that this stateof dasigerexistedmanmtil
time pacificationby Gemiem’mml lVa3Jnme’strea-
ty withm time lmmdians. If thedamigeraris-
ing fm-urn tunis warexcusedthewarrantee
fm-mum nicking a settieniemat,sodid it like-
wise excusetime deputy-surveyorfrom
snmrveyimlgLime immmsd. Timecounselfor tIme
defemidamst contenmdstiimmt mm as simuchi as
time wan-rantdoesnot describethe i-amid,
exceptmis “ Auljmminimsg a tu’actgrantedto
Walter Stewart,” which hail mmot been
surveyed,time warramiteecouldnot lemmas’
avimer’e it lay, until ‘it wassurveyed,amid.
of cnmsseqiuenmcelie could not bepi’event-
cii fromsettlingwimmit lie had mao rig-lit to
enteraim. But this argnrnenthas usmore
of refimmemncmmt tim-an solidity. ‘When tine
as-mmrrmnumtcepaidiii’s momma)’, cmiii tookout
iii’s wam’u’aimt, luis Lithe eomnmemicc~h,lie ob-
tmnincdmc rigiut to m’edmmcetime imund.toacer-
tmninmty by survey, amid lie shah not bede—
l)n’ived of timat rig-hit by tine eventof war.
Themeis mmothimag in time actwhich airtho-
rizes sudsa position. On the contrary,
theproviso, imm tine 9thsection,wimich cx-
umuses time setthenmcmmt,does virtually cx-
cumse time survey.

‘I’iae tlth’ml po’umat for our dec’nsiomasup-
posestim-at time avarrmuiteewas prevented
by the emmenmyfrom makingmc settlernemst
for two yearsfrom time dateof time was--
rmnmmt; but time defendantcontendstim-at a
settlcrnemmtwasimot nmadewitimium a n-comiC-
able time aftertime preventionce-ascii. It
was decided.by my threebrethrenata
specialcourtatuS’msmnbmtu7f, tim-at am’easone-
ble time for sUch setthenieistsimouhd be
allowed; andto thatopium’nommI subscribe,
Time questiontimen is, mvii at is tim-atsea-
sonabletimame? The law la-as mint fixed it.-
But mis twoyearsareallowedforbmmildimmg’,
cieas’immgmmiii fencimig, in cmmsetine country
humid bcemm in astateof peace;it seem’s
most consomaantto time spiritof time law,
timmnt wlrem-ewarexistedfrom time date of
time warrant for two succeedimigyears,
not less timmum two yearsshouldbe mmhlow-
ed from time pacificationby time tm’eaty by
which time warwasconcluded. I undem’-
standthis to have beenthe opimiioui of
time judgesof tins court, amid I seemao- -

thug wimieim should. induce us to depart
from It. Timedcfemmdammt,then;haivinig cur-
ti-red durimig thetime thrum plaintift’ humid mm- —~

right to imoud time land,for time purposeof’
nm:nking asettlement,wasawromig’.choer,
amid subjectto heremovedchimer by am~



1 p84. entry em’ by ejectnsmint. It follows that
~

time plaintiff semis enititled to judgment
inn time circuit court, and. that judg-
mentmustnow beaffirmed.

This,judgtnentfolly comufirmsthedoc-
trine of .JZom’ris v. Xeighnnan,amad time
point is settled.

But anotherquestionofvery greatimim-
portancehasam’isenimpommtimeprovisoiuitime
9th.seet’uoo,whichhasdivided thejudges
of time samecourt: mindupontire construe’
tion of which, thejudgmentsof differeumt
courtshave beencomatrary. It is lament-
edby theeditor, that thehistory of thm’ss
interesting’ conflict, will swell thai’snote
to mum msnreassnablelength; Inst as the
work is professedlydesig’mmed,(notforthe
ham-, to whom tine wholesubjectisfam’n-
list’, bitt) for time informationof theciti-
zens of the comnmonwealthm,wino have
not -access to time books amid authorities,
~haedetailis consideredindispensable.

The question is, whether tine commdi-
tions of ae’sualsettlement,by reasonof
theImidiasm hostilities for two yearsafter
mime cl-ate of a warrant for lands -across
theAlieghemmy, areextinguished,orus-
~ensed with, by the ~roviooma time 9th
ncctiomt of the act of the 3m]. of April,
1792?
- Umadertime idea, that by time prevention
s~ftheeusemiesof time UmmitedS’tctes, the
landscould.notbesettledwithin thetwo
yeats,and that timer’efbre tine conditioim
of settlementwas extimmgurisiaed; the
Boardof Property,in goven-nor.Tii,’~7in”s
time, by time opinion of time thorn Attor-
ney-Genmerah,bud devisedafornm of cer-
tificate, which hasbeen ten-meda pre-
‘ocintion cm.’rtj/lcate, asfollows: “liVe do
herebycertify, tim-at A. B. (time warm-an-
tee,or settler,)hmuthibeenpreveuntedfrom
makingasettlementon a tm’act of hand,
containing ‘~00acres,situate, icc. con-
formableto time pm-oviao containedin the
9thsectionof theact,entitled “An act
for the saleof vacanthandswithin tins
commonwealth,”passedtime 311 day of
April, 1792, by force of arms of time
~saemiesof time United States;and that
he, timesaidA. B. math persistediii lais
endeavoursto make snacksettiememat.”

Upon tins certificate, sigmacdby two
3ustices,being produced at tlae Land-
Office, apatentissued,notwithstanding
theavarrasiteeh-ad. mieltimer improved,nor
settled. Time patematreoited, that “A.
33. hiss madeit appearto time Boardof
Property, thathewas,by forceof arms
of theenemiesof theUn/tad States,pm-
Tentedfrom making sttcim settiementomi
thehmercuitafterduseribedtm--act of laud,
its asrequiredby the 9th secticmnof an
actof thegeneralassemblyof thiscom-
monwealths,passedthe3d dayof April,
1792, entitled “An act for the s-aleof
vacantlandswithin thiscorniuomtw~altl~,”

within time time tlmereims mentioned,and
tim-at hetine saidA.B. hadpem’ss8eedin isis
endeavoursto make such settlement,
timere is gu’anted by time said eommomm
wealthummto time saidA, B. a certaimmtract
of hand, &c.

But a changehavingtakenplacein time
Land-Officers, a new constructionwas
given to tine proviso,attachedto the 9tlr
sectionof theact; it wasinsistedthatrio
patentcould issue,unless thetermsof set-
tlement and residence,were,at ronnie pe-
riod, completed, though theobiigationto
completethem, durinug the Indian war,
was suspended,and the resolutions and
proceedingsof theformerBoardof Pro-
perty,on time sumbject,werenot deemedat1~
throm-itativeand couuclusiveupon the new
beard, At the sametime a numberof
personsenteredupentime lamadsofthewar-
raumtees,ama thepretencethat theforfeiture
for imomm-settlemsaernm,was absolute,atthme
expirationof two yearsfrom thedate of
tine wan-ants,aiadsetup claims asmmctual
settlers, When the company,knownby
the nameof the Holland la,md compau~y,
who had receivedmany patents under
preventioncertjficatem,applied,withs’mimmilam’
certificates, for therest of their patemits,
time secretaryof time Land-Office refused
to issue them. Time company therefore,
by their council, moved in the supueme
court, for a ruleon the secretaryof the
Land-Office,to sinew cause,why aman-
damusshould notbeawarded,command-
ing him to prepareand delmverpatentsto
the company, for varioustractsof mmmd,
3cc.

The casewasarguedat Maceli term,
1800, and is reportedSt greatlengths, in
4 Dallas, 170, 8cc. under the name of
“ The com,nonwecjit/a Sm. 2iuncth Ccxc,c’s-
thu/re.”

The court differedin opinion, but the
motion was ov~rruiedby th’s majority.

The opinion of Shsippemi, C. J. is as
follows,

-Thelegislature,by the actof time3d of
April, 1792, meantto sell time remaining
landsof thestate,particularlythoselying
on time northamid westof therivers O1ij~
and 41/egbemmy. Thecoosideratiouiwasto
be paidon issuing tine warm-ants, They
had,likewise,anotherobject,namely,that
if possible,the landshould be settledby
improver’s. The latter terms,however,
were not to beexactedfrom thegrantee’s
atall events. The -act passedat mm tumim~
whenhostilitiesexistedosi thepartof the
india,: trmbes. It was tiuscertaima when
theywouki cease. Thelegislature,there-
fore, contemplated,that warrantsmight
hetakenoutduringtime existenceof these
hostilities,which might continnesolong,
asto make it impossiblefor thewan-an-
teesto make time settlementsrequited,for
alengthof time; not, perhaps,uhtil after
tlae~ehost~hiticsahotikientixebycease.‘~ct,
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theynaruke no provision, that thesettle-
mentsshouldbe madewithnnareasonable
time afterthepeace;but expresslywith-
in two years after thedateof the war-
rants. As, however, they wishedto sell
thelands,andwereto receive time consi-
derationmoneyimmediately,it wouldhave
beenunreasonable,and probably,havede-
feated theirviews iii selling, to require
settlementsto bemadeon each tract of
400acres, housesto bebulit andlandsto
becleared;in easesuchactsshouldberen-
deredimpossibleby time contintmanceof the
Imitlian war. Timey thereforemake the
proviso, whsichmis thesubjectof thepresent
dispute, in the following words; “pro-
videdalways,~

When were stmch actual settlementsto
bemade? The samesectionof the act
which containstheabove proviso, guvesa
direct andunequivocalanswerto thus ques-
t’non, “within tine spaceof two yearsnext
~fter the dateof the warrant.” If the
settlementswere not made within that
time, owing to time force,or reasonable
dread,of theenemiesof time UnitedStates,
arid it was evidenttim-at the parties isad
usedtheir bestendeavoursto effect theset-
tienuent; then, by the expresswords of
thelaw, the residenceof theimprover’s
for fIve yearsafterwards,was expressly
dispensedwith; andtheir%titletothmeiammds
wascomplete,andpatentsmightissuetic-
corchingly. It is contended,that thewords
“persist in their endeavour,” inn theprov/so,
shouldbe extendedto mean,thatif with.
in the two years,theyshouldbeprevent-
edby the India,: hostilities from making
thesettlement;yetwhen they shouldno
longer be preventedby tlsose hostilities,
as by a treatyof peace,it wasincumbent
on them, their sopersistto makesuchset-
tlement, The iegisiatmnre might, if they
hadsopleased,isaveexactedthoseterms;
(antithey wonnidnot, perhaps,have been
unreasonable)but theyhavenotdoneso;
theyhaveexpresslyconfinedthe time of
snaking ‘such settlements to the termof
two years fromthe dateof thewarrant.
Their meanmingandintentioncan alonebe
songhtfor from time wordsthseyhaveused,
in which,thereseemhto me,in this part
of theact, to beno greatambiguity. If
thecontrary1-madbeentheirmeaning,they
would not havemadeuseof time word
“endeavomer,,”whiscia supposesapossibili-
ty, at least,if nota probabulimy,astimings
therm stood,of thoseendeavour’sfailing on
account of the hostnhities, and would,
timerefore, have expressly exactedactual
settlementsto be made, whentine ~,ur.
chasersshouldno longer run anyrisk in
nmakimsgthem.

Thestatehavingreceivedtime consider-
Sttaa money, and required a settiememmt
within two years,if riot preventedby cue-
snies;andin that casedisptnsiog with

theconditionof settlementandresidence, 1 4-
and declaringthat thetitle shall be then
good, andas effectual,as if the settle-
meat hadbeen made and continued; I
cannotconceivethey could meanto exact
that settlementat any future indefinite
time. Amid, althougiait is maid, theymeant
that condition to be indispensable,and
that it must becompliedwith in areasona-
bletime; we haveriot left to us that lati.
tmsde of construction, as the legislature
haveexpresslyiimired time timethemselves.

It is urgedthat the main view of tIme
legislaturewas to getthecountry,settled
amid abarrier formed; this was undoulut-
edhy oneof theirviews, aridfor that pcmr-
pose they have given extraordinaryen-
couragementto individual settlers; bimi
they hmad, likewise, evidently, another
view, that of increasingtime revenueof
thestateby thesaleof the lammds. Time
very titheof theact, is “For the saleof
the vacant landswithin this common-
weainha;“ this latter object they have
reallyeffected,but notby themeansof time -

voluntarysettlers; it couldalonebeeffect-
ed by the pursesof rich men, or large
companiesof men, who wommhd not have
beenprevailed upon to lay out stscimsums
of moneyastheyhavedosme,if they had
thoughttheirpurchaseswerechoggedwish
suchimpracticableconditions.

I iravehithen’to arguedupon thepm-c-
susuption,thattime words, “pen’s/st intheir
euideavours,”relateto the grantees,as
well as time settlers;but, in coumsidering
time wordsof theproviso, it maybewelL
doubted,whetinertheyrelateto anyother
grantee,orsettler, tim-anthosewho have
beenndrivenfromtheirsettlememats.The
word “persist” appliesvarypn’operlytti
srmcb. TIme words of time proviso are,
“If sucim actualsettlers,&c.” Ucre, be-
sides tim-at thegrammaticalconstz-uctiomt
of referringtime avord “persist,” to the
lmmst ammtecedenmt,is best answem’ed; time
semsseof it is only apphicmmble to settle-
memmtsbegun, amid not to time conditionof
the grantee’s. Thereare two mesmnbcrs
of time sentence,oime relatesto time gran-
tee’s, who it is supposednisy beprevent-
ed from makinug their settlements;tluma
other to tIme settlers,who arcsupposed
to be drivemm awayfrom time settkumiemsts,
The latterwords,asto them,arcproper,
as to the gm-suites’s,who neverbegana,
settlement,impropem’. Tine actsays,inn
c/them’ case, that is, if time gl’anteesam-cm
preventedfrommakimmgtimeirscttlermaesits,
or if time settlersare driven away,and,
persistin timeim’ endeavoursto cornpletnn
their settlemament’s, in citlaer casethe~y
shall beentitledto theland.

I will not saytlmis construCtionis imm-
timely freefrom doubt; if it was, there
wouldbe annend.of thequestion.

J3tt~takimig it for gm-anted,asit h~
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1 784- beendouseat time bar, tin-at time wordsre-
hate to time grantces,as well as to tine
settler’s: yet although inaccurate,wuthi
regard to time former,it seemsto me,
thelegislaturecouldonly meanto exact
from thegramitces,theirbestcmmdeavours
to make time settlements, witimimm the
spaceof two yearsfromtime dat.eoftlaenr
warrants;at the end of whicim time, if
theyhavebeen pm’evematedfromcomply-
ing with time termsof time law, by time
actual force of the enemy,astlmey had
actuallypaidfor time land, theyau’e tiurn
intitleti to their patents. If thelegisha-
trim-c re-allymeantdifferently,all I cansay
Is, thattheyhavevery unl’ortuusatchyex-
pressedtheirmeanimmg.

Yeates,jitstlce. I have long moped
andflatteredmyself, thmatthedifficulties
attendanton time presentmmjt;our would
hayebeenbrougintbeforethejusticeand
equity of tine legislaturefor solution,
antI not come before time judicial au-
thority, who arecompelledto dehivertime
law as tbey find it written for decision.
Tine questionhasoften occnmrred to otmr
minds, under the act of 3d of April,
1792, which has so frequenithyerngaged
ourattentionsin ourwcstcmmmcircuits.

The ffolla,udcompanyhavepaidto the
state, time commsiderationmoney of one
thousandone imundred amid sixty two
warrants,amid thesurveyingfees,omi one
thmotnsandamid forty eight tractsof lnusd;
besidesmakingvery considerableexpen-
ditures by tiacir cxertioms, hmonourabic
to themselves,anduseful to time corn-
munity, (as ma’s becum correctlystated,)
in orderto effect settlements. Comput-
ing the sums‘sdvanced,the host tracts,
by prior improvcmenstsandimitem’fcjemmcc~n,
and the quantityof omme lmttndt’cd acres
gm’auite/l to eacluinelividuiuh for mrikismgan
actual settlementens tireiu’ hands; it is
said, tim-at averagingtime wlaoie, hetweens
two hntnmudredansdtisirty, and two humus—
tired amid forty dollars, imaa’e beemi cx-
L,endeclby thecompany,Qn eachtract of
handtheynowiay chainsto.

Time indiam war, which ragedpt’evi.
onus to, amid at the time of time passing
time laav, and unitih tine ratification of the
treaty at Font &‘reuville, must have
thrown insurmountablebars in theway
of thosepersons,who were desirous~f
sitting thmwma immnediately on lands,at
any distance fu’omn the military posts.
Theseobstaclesmust miecessam”slyimave
constunuedfor sosnetime after theremov-
al ofimpendingdanger,from imperious
csrcumsta~ces.tine scatteredstateof tine
inhabitants,and the difficulty of early
collectnmmpumpphiesofprovisions’s:besides,
it is obvmou’s, that settlementsus most
imistances,connidnot bemade, until tine
landsaveredesignated,andappropriated
by stu’vey’s, amid mom-c especially so,

whnermawarranstilu-aveexpressrelatieni to
otirers, dependingoui aleadiumg avami’anit,
avlsicin particularly locatessotuse kmmuwmn
spotof ground.

On time lie-adof merit, ins time Jfolla,:d
lamic’t company’ssp:mu’ingnoexpcnnsetopmo-
curesetthemcmmts,I believetlnerc arcfew
dissentingvoices beyommdthemm,ummtains;
end onewould be inducedto comiclude-,
tim-at a variety of united, equitable,dr.
cnmmstances,wouldnot fail to producea
propel’ degreeof imnfiuenmceon time pmnbhic
ivilh of time cmmmmunity. But we ate
compelledby tine dutiesof ouroffice, to
giveajumdicialopinion, niponi time abstm’act
legal qumestioms, wlnether if a warrant
holder, nundertlae actof the3d of April,
1792, luas begunto nackeIris actualset-
tlement, anti is preventedfm’om conaplet-
lug thesame,“by forceof armsof tIm
enemiesof theUititcd States,or is driv-
en therefrom,” amid shall makenew ems-
deavaurmuto consphetethe‘same; but f’sii
in the accomplislumentthereof, thecon-
dition of actualsettlementananis’esidenee
is dispeumsedwith, andextiniguished?

I amconsstrainied,aftergivimmgtine simb.
jecteveryconsiderationsins my power,to
declare, tin-atI hold time negativeof the
proposition, for time following n’easonss,
collectedfrom time body of time act itself.

1st. Themotivesimiducirng time legisb;u..
tturc to enact time law, are distinctly
marked in time preamble, that “ Thur
prices fixed by law for othuer hands,”
(than thoseincluded iii the iiniksn inur—
chascof 1768,)arefoumid to beso luighi,
astendiscumtirageuc~ua1scttlem’sfrom ptur.
chnm’sinmg and/uumpm’ovi,nB’ thes~mc.

2d. Time 1anid~hyingnorthamidwestof
time rivers 0/i/o and~il1sy~Iuen,mj,andCon-
emuam1~ocreek, are ofl~rcdfor s’si~,in
person’swino will cnltive:te, improveannul.
actt4~time snunmie, on’ causetine sameto be
ctnitivatcd, innproa’edand‘settled,atand
for tine priceof 1. 7. lOs. 6mm cveu’y lien.
dreti acn’es thereof.” By sect. 2, tine
price of’ handsis tints’s lowered, tu cnm~
courage-actualsettlennemuts.

3d. By sect. 3, ‘~Uponmthe applica-
tion of anypersonwho mayhavesettled
and improved, or is desiruims to settle
anti improve,aplantationwitimima time un—
its aforesaid;theresmalL be gn’rcnted to
lain a warrantnot exceeding400acres,
&e.”

Theapplicationgranted,is not to take
imp lanids; but it must be nccnmpauiieci,
either by aprevious‘settlementanti im-
provement, orexpressiomisof a desireto
settleanad improveaplantation; anti UI
timis form all stuchwarrantshn&uvc iasued.

4th. By sect. 5, “Lands actmmail~set-
tkd and inmproved,prior to the date oh
tine cmatryof’ a warrant,with time deputy
sunrveyor of (lie disti’ict, sinaI 1 not be



surveyed;exceptfor tineownerof such
settlenuentandimprovement.”

This markedpreferenceof actualset-
tlersoverwarrantholders,whomayhave
paid their money into time treasury for
a particular tract; even, perhaps, be-
foreany improvement of tine land was
meditated,shows,in a striking manner,
the intention of the legislature.

5th. By sect.8. Thmedeputy-survey-
or of the district, smith, upon time ap.
phicathonof anyperson,wimo hasmade
an actual settlement and improvement
out these lands, survey and mnnnrk out
tIne hinesof the tm’act of hand, notex-
ceeding400 acm’esfor suschm spphicanit.”

Time settlement and improvement
alone,tare made equiv~dentto a war-
rant, whicim maybetakenout, by sect.
10, teumyearsaften’ the time of passing
this act.

6th. I found my opinion on wimat I
taketo b’e time true andlegitimate con-
struction of time 9th section; in the
closeof whichis tobefoundtime pm’av/mo,
from whence spring all time doubts on
the subject.

It inas been said at tine bar, that three
different constructions have been put
on this section.

1st. Timat if time warrant holder has
been prevented by mud/ann imostilities,
from makilig hi~settlementwithin two
yeam’s, next after tlue date of his war-
rant, and until time 22d of December,
1795; (the time of ratification of gcne~
ral Wayne’s tn’eaty,) time condition of
residenceandsettlementis extinctand
goume.

2usd. Thattimotughsuchpreve~1tmondid
not wholly dispensewith tIme conditmon,
it hinderedits mmnnningwithin thatpen..
oml; and tinat tIme grantee’spersisting ins
his enideavoum’s,to make an actualset-
tlement amid residencefor five years,or
witisimi a reasonable time thereafter,
shall bedeemeda full complnancewith
thecondition; amid

3rd. That in all events,except the
death of the party, time settlementand
residence,shall pm’ecede time vestingof
thecompleteand absoluteestate.

Thoughsuchgreatdisagreementhas
obtanneu,as to tIme tu’ue meaningof this
9th section, both sides agreein this,
thmat ut s’s wordedvery inaccurately, in-
artmficuaily and obscurely Thus it will
he foimmid towards time beginusingof’ the
clause, that the words “ Actual settle-
merit,” are umsed in an extensive sense,
ins mnciunnweof resmdemscefor fIve years
becausemts constituentpau’ts areenu-
meratedanddescm’ibed,to beby “Clear-
rmmg, fencinmgand cultivating at leasttwo
acm’esfom’ everyhumidredacres,contain-
ed in one srmrvey;erectingthen’eomi, a
~aaessuagefor tine habitationof man,
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andresiding, on’ causingafamily to re 1784.
sidetimereon,for time spaceof five years, m,,,..~,.j
next following time first setthimig of’ the
same, if he or she shah so long hive.
“1mm time middle oftime clause,time same
wordsare usedin a more limited sense,
and am’e coupled with time expressiomm
“and residence,” and in the choseofthe
section, in theproviso, time samewords,
as I understandthem, in a strict gram.
matical constm’uctionoftime wholeclause,
nmrust be taken iii time same large and
comprehensivesense,asthey first con-
veyed; becausetheterms, “Suchactu-
al tettleo~enmt,”used in the middle of
tine section, an’e repeatedin theproviso,
and refer to thesettlement describediii
the foregoingpart; amid thewor’ds, “ac-
tual settlement as aforesaid,” evidently
relate to the enumerationof the quali-
ties of such settlement. Again, the
confiningof thesettlement tobe within.
time spaceof two years, next after the
date of the warrant, seemsa strange
provision. A war with the I,ndinmis na-
tives subsisted when time law passed,
andits continuancewasuncertain. Time
stateof time coumntu’y miglmt preveumt tIne
making of surveys for several years;
and until the lands were appropriated
by surveys, time preciseplaces where
they hay, could not beascertained ge-
nerally.

Still, I apprehendthat time intentions
of time leg’isiatum’e maybe fairly collect-
ed from their own words. But I cams-
not accedetotime first construction, said
to have been madeof the provisoin the
9th section; because it rejects, as
wholly superfluous, anti assignsno op-
eration whateven’, totime subsequemst’ex.
pressions, “ If any grantee shall per-
sist in his endenuvoui’s, ~ which is
taking anunwarrantable liberty with the
law. Nor can I subscribeto time second
constr’ucrionstated,becauseit appears
to me to militate against the general
spirit and words of the law, and dis..
torts its greatprominent features in time
passagesalready cited, and for other
reasons wliicln I shah subjoin. I adinere
to. the third commstruction, and will now
again consider time 9th sectton. It en-
acts, in time first instance, that, “No
warm-ant, &c. Provided, &c.

“Persist” is the correlative of at-
tempt on’ endeavour, and signifies
“hold on,” “peraeven’e,” &c. Thebe-
ginning words of time section, restrict
time settlement, “to be within two
ycurn’s mnextafter time date of the warrant,
by cleari;~g,&c. and by residing for time
space of five year’s, nextfollo’sa’ing hm’s
first settlingof the same, if he or she
shallsolonghive ;“ and in default there-
of, annexesapenaltyof forfeiture, in
a modepre’scribed~But tine pn’ovieo’~hn’

2E
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1784, hiev~sagainstthis penalty,if time gran-
teeis pm’evenmtedfront- makingsuchset-
tleamenntby force,~uc.anti shallpersistma
Juiremjeavoursto make.rm;clnactual sentle.
ment as aforesaid. Time relnef, then,
asI m’eadthewom’ds, goes merelyasto
the timesof two yearsnext after the
date of the warrant, and five years
next following time party’s first settling
of L1~esame; andtime proviso clechtres,
that persisti;ug, &o. simahl be equivalent
to a conmtinuationof thesettlement,

To bemoreimitehiigible, I paraphrase
the9th section, thus:—Evem’y warrant
Imoldershallcauseasettlememmttobemade
on his handswitisin two yearsmmextafter
the date of Imis warrant, and a resi-
dencethereonfom’ five yearsmmext follow-
ing tine first settlement,oms painof for-
f’eiuture by a new wam’i~ant. Neverthe-
less, if heshah be interrupted, on’ oh-
stm’umctecl, by extemnel force, from doing
theseacts witishmm time limited pes’iods,
and shmmdl afterwan’dspersevereiii his
efforts in areasonabletime, aftem’ the
remotal of such force, tmntii thoseob-

are accomphislmed,no advantage
siiali be tajcen of him, for the wantof
~tsuccensiv.econtinuationof hm’ns settle-
macnt.

Time constrmmctiqnI hav~adopted,ap-
pearsto meto restoreperfectsymmetry
to time whole act, and to prçserve its
due proportioniç. It affordsanm easyan-
swerto the ingeniousqmsestionpropos-
edby the coumisci pf the Nollqndcom-
pany. ~t say they, immediatelyafter
~ warrantissumes,a settler, withomntde-
lay, goes on tine ground time 11th of
April, 1792, anti stay~thereinstil time
next clay, when Ise is drivemi ofF by a
savageenemy, aftera gallinmitdefence
~nd thenfixes his residenceasnearthe
spot, ashe can,consistentlywith hl’s
persommal safety, does tine warm’antee
loseall pretcnsinnngof equity 1 or, sup-
posehe imastime goodfo~tummeto continue
there, firmly adheringto the soil, for
two ortinneryears,dun’ing the Indun~n
hostilities; but i’s, at length, compelled
to r~~msioveby asuperiorforce; is all to
go fun’ mmothming, amid mustlie necessarily
beginagaimm? I answerto both queries
in the negative; by mmo means, The
/rovso supplies time pimasm of succes-
siveyearsof residence;for everyday
and weekInc resides on thesoil, lie is
intithed to credit in his accountwitim
thecommonwealths:but, upona return
of peace, whentine stateof the coun-
try wmhl admit of it, after making all
~easonmubheahhowanmccs,lie mnmstresume
time occupatuc,nof time land, and com-
plete hus actualsettlememit. Although
~ chai’mtycannottake placeaccordingto
~ hetter~yet- it Oughtto b’s perforuii-

eu! cy-pu’es’, amid the substancepursue~
2 Vein, 266. 2 Fonbi. 221

It has been objected, that sucim a
contractwhim the state, is uumreasona-
bhe and bard on the iandhohders,and
o%mghmt not to be insistedupon. It will
besaidin reply, theyknew the terms
befon’etheyenigagedin time bam’gaimm, amid
must abide by theconsequences.The
only questionis, wheulnertheinterpm’e-
tation of it becorrector not.

7th. A clue conformity to the pros’i-
sions of time act, is equally exactedof
those who found tix-ir preferenceto
hands on tlmeir pen’sonahlebour, as of
thosewino groumid it on thepaymentof
nmoney. I know ofno othes’distinctions
betweentlmese~wosetsof handimoldan’s,
asto actual settlementamid residence;
than tisat the chatms of time former,
must belimited to a single plantations,
andthe labourbeexertedby them, or
under their direction; winile thehatter
maypurchaseasmanywarrantsasthey
cau, and make,or causeto be made,
thesettlementsrequiredby law. Addi-,
son, 340-341.

It is admitted, on all sides, thattime
terms of actual settlementand m’esi-
denee, are, in the first place, pm’ece-
dentconditions, to thevestingof abso-
lute estatesin these lands; andI can-
not bring myself to believe,tin at they’
aredispensed‘cvithn, by unsuccessfulef-
fom’ts, eitherin thecaseofwarranthold-
ers, or actual settlers. In time hmttem’ in-
stance,ouruniformdecisionsli-avebeen,
that afirm adherenceto thesoil,unless
cpntroiledby imperiouscircumstances,
was I,he greatcriterion, which marked
tlne preferencemm suchcases; and I
haveseenno reasonto alter my opinion.

8th, Lastly, it is obvious from
thepm’eamble, asdsection2, that the
settlementof the country, as well as
~hesaleofthelands, wasmeditatedby
this law; time latter, however, apPear’s
to beasecondaryobjectwith the hegis-
hutture. Time peopling of thecountry,
by a hutrdy race of’ men, to the most
extreme fm’ontier, was pertaimmhy tlue
most powerful barrierageins~asavage
ptmemy.

Having been thus mmmutein deliver-
ing my opiniion, it remain’sfu,r me to
‘say afew words, respectingtheseper-
sOfl8 who have takenpossessionof part
of theselands, supposingthe warrants
to bedead, accordingto the rant
of theday, and who, though nmot par-
ties to time suit, areassertedto be im-
plicated in our decision. If the hands
are forfeited in the eye of the law,
tlmongh they imave beenfnuliy paid for,
time breachof time conditioncanonly be
tuti~na4vanta~eof by the common-



‘wealthn, ins a msmetinodprescribedby law.
Immnumerable mischiefs, and endless
confusion,wouldensue,frousm indivudim-
al’s taking upoms themselvesto judge
when warrants anal surveyscease to
Imave validity, and making entu’ies on
‘such lanmds at timeir will andpleasure.
I ‘will repeatwhat wetold the jury in
.2ktom’ris’: lessee,v. Neiglzrna;mand S/ida.
Cr: “ If time expressionsof time law
werenot asparticulars’swe find them,

we shouldhaveno difficultyin pu’onounc-
hug, that no personainonnhd takeadv&un.
tinge, of their owns wrong, and tim-at it
doesmat Lie in themouths’s of men, like
timose we are speakingof, to say the
warrants are dead; we will take and
withslmold time possession,and tlmen’eby
entitle oumrselvesto reapbenefitsfrom
anmmniawftml act,” On thewhole, I am
of opinmiomm, that the rule should be
discharged.

Smith, J. I imave li-ad a full opportuni-
ty of consideringtime opinion delivered
by my brother2eate:~ andasI perfect-
ly concur ins all its principles, I shall
confinemyself to a simple declarations
of assent.

Brackninridge,J. havingbeenconcern-
ed for time Holland company, when at
thebar, declinedgiving anyopinion.

.liy the Court. Let the rule be di’s-
chmam’ged.

This decision,however, hadnoten-
dencyto settlethe cosmtroversysubsist.
ing betweenthe warrant holdersand
time settiers. Petitionswerepresemmted
to tine legislature by the settlers, re-
questing their interposition. These
were encommmmteredby memom’ials from
time companies But on time 2dof April,
1802, anact waspassed,emitiried “An

> act to settle tine controversiesas’isimmg
from contendingclaims to land, within
that part of time territory of thiscorn-
monwealtim, nom’th and westof’ theri-
vers Ohio and 4lle~lzeny,andt’oneueango
creek, (chap. 2277.)

The pm’eanmbherecitesat largetime 9th
aectiomsof time setof 3d of April, 1792,
“That applications were making for
flew warrants,in cases,where in tine
opnnmun of time applicants,time original
‘warrantees are hnm’m’ed from claimninig
titk by thmeim’ own defanilt, ins not com-
plying,with the comiditionsm’equnred in
tine sand section, &c. with otherreci-
tals, which will appeam’in time casewimich

- follows.
The fimst section then directs time

judgesof the aumpn’enie court to meet
togetherwitisin timm’ee monthsfrom time
1st ot April, amid devisea fom’m of’ ac-
tion for trying andsleterminin~’certain

proposed questions rel,utis’e to tlmesedis.
puntedtithes, amid tI’an~nmuitthesameto
tine governor,whoseduty it wasmud’s,

‘with the assistanceof the Attorney- 1784.
General, to curry time same into effect
without delay.

Sect, 2, prescribedthe manner in
wlmich time saidqmmestkunsweretobede-
cided, And, sect 3 directed that time
judges should devise and direct, in
whatmnunner~tsu~dunderwhatcirctnm~
stances,partiesshould beadmittedto
time suit, amid ‘what notice simotuld be
given respectinsgtime same, &e.. and
thattimey shouldcertify theverdictamid
judgment to the governor,previousto
time nseetingof timenext legislatunre.

Sect. 4. Andin order to preventthem
confusionthat wotmld arisefn’om lamming
dnffei’ent warrammtsfor time samelammd,
and to preventlaw suits in future re-
specting grammts from the Land-Office
undertheactof 3d of April, 1792, the
secm’etaryof the Land.Office was pro-
hmibited ti’om grantingninny new warrant
for landwhich hehad reasonto believe
had beenalreadytakenup undera for-
mer warrant, but its all snmcln caseshue
shall causea duplicate copyof theap-
plication to bemade,on which he shall
write his name, with theday amid year
in which it waspresented,andfile the
original in his office, and deliver the
copy to the pam’ty applying. Provided,
thaton everyapplication soto bemade
and filed, shall be certified, on time
oathoraffirmations of onedisinterested
witness, tim-at thepersonmaking such
application, or in whose behalf it is
made, is in actual possessionof time
hand applied for, and such certifi.
cat’s shall mentiosm alsotime time whieti
stichm possessionswas taken; and time
mnppiicationsoflied, shall 1)-a immtitied to
tine sameforce andeffect,andthesame
priority in grnunting warranmtstoactual
settlers, as thmonmgh the warrants had
beengranted at thetime whenthe ap-
plications were filed; and should tlm~
decisionof time cotmrt and jury, at the
trial afom’esaid, be in f’avour of the
claims of time actmnal settlers, tine a’s-
cm’efary of the Land-Office slmall pro-
ceed to grant time wam’m’ants, upon time
pum’chasemommeybeingpaid, accon’ding
to time priority of the applicationsflied
in his office,
- Time propo’sed questionsstated un time
act, are asfollow

1st, “ Am’e warrants hiem’etofore
grantedunder time -actof 3d of ~pril,
1792, valid-and effectualin law aga~nmst
thus commonwealths,so as to bar tlii’s
comnwunwealthfm’c,m granting time same
landto otherapphicanstsunmder tile act
aforesaid, in caseswhere time war-an-
teeslmave not fully anti fairly csmtmphmecl
with tim-a conditionsof sc-tt~ement,im-
provement anti residence,n’eqnJnr’~by
the said act, at any t~utebefore tine



1784. dateof the saidwarrantsrespectively,
~ orwithin two years-afterh”

2d, “Are thetitles thathaveissued
from the Land-Office, nuder time act
aforesaid,whetherby warrantorpatent,
good amid effectualin law againstthins

commonwealth, or anypersonclaiming
undertheactaforesaid,in caseswiser’s
suchtitles haveissuedon theauthority,
endhavebeengroundeduponthecer-
tificates of two justices of thepeace,
usually called prevention certificates,
‘without any otimerevidenscebeinggiven
of the nature anti circumstancesof
such prevention,wiuereby, asis aiheg-
~d, the conditionmsof settlement,ins-
pi’ovementand residence,requiredby
the said act, com~mldnot be complied
with ?“

Time Holla,ud companydeclined this
special jurisdiction. In their reasons
deliveredto time judges,theysaidthey
could not approveof the termsof the
preambleof time act, by wimichm the le-
gislaturehail mmmmdem’takemsto declarethe
meaningandconstructionof the origi-
n-al contract,(the verypoint in contro’
vez’sy;) nor could theyadmittime right
orproprietyofd’mctatimmganew,andper-
haps,unconstitutionalmodeof settling
ajudicial qtmestiomm, without theassent
of all thepartiesin interest.

Time merits of tue case,they say,
evidently involve the following consi-
derations;1st, Whether time company
have complied with time condition of
time 9th section of the act of April,
17921 2c1. Whetherthe reasonsassign.
edfor anon compliancewith thecondi-
tion, bringtheir casewithin theprovi-
so7 3cL Whethertheproviso operates
uponcasesthatarebrought within its
terms, to dischargethe conditionen-
tirely, or only to enlargethe time for
performinugit? 4th.Whetherthe com-
panyhaveso persistedin their endea-
vour’s to perform the condition, asto
~bestill ‘within the benefitof thepro-
viso I And, 5th. Whetimerthe govern-
ment, by prescribingthe evidence,on
which- patentshadactually issued,in
casesbroughtwith’sms time proviso, could
usow take advantageof the forfeiture,
for a supposed non compliance with
time original condition?

But, in tlmeir opinion, time questions
proposedby time 1egisIatut~e,excludbd
an investigationamid decision,upon -any
other point than tine following 1st.
‘SVlsetlner, if theHolla~mdconnpuunnyhave
not performedtime conditit,n, on which
the warrantsormginally issued,‘within
two years, though the residencecould
not be completedtill tine expiu’arionof
five years, the sta~is barredfrom
geanttngthesamelandsto otherappl’m-
etints?And2d, whetherpatentshaving

issued on the evidence of prevention
certificatesalone,tiney arenot vo’mcl, so
as to authorize time state to sell the
samelandto otherpurchasers?

On time firstof times’s points,theyob-
served, timat it hi-ad neverbeen comi-
tended, that time Hulla;mdcompanyhad
performed the condition within two
years; but only, that time condition was
discimmmrgecl, on’ suspended,by the op-
ération of time proviso, on the factsof
their case;particularlythe fact, that
an l’ndiuvmwarexistedfor severalyears,
beyondtime termof two years’spêcified
in theact of Assembly. And, on tine
second point, it was sufficient to say,
that althmoimghthepreventioncertificate
was the evidence prescribedby the
public officers, amid ought, therefore,
to be binding on the government, yet
thatevenwaiving thatobjection,thepa-
tenteeswouldbedeprivedof their land,
wimen othersatisfinctory, andlegalevi-
dence, was, andIs ins their power,to
provetime circumstanceswhichentitled
them to ptents.

They’ thereforedeclinedbecominga
party to the proposed suit, becausea
decisionon the two abstractquestions,
‘would still leaveuntouclsed,anduntie..
cided, the greatand essentialpartof
time controversy.

Thejudges, havingdevisedandpub.
lishmedtheform of a feignedissue, on a
wagerto try time two questionsproposed
in theact; havinggivenpublic notice,
tin-at all parties, inteu’estedin the issue,
would beheardattime trial; andhaving
8ettld andprescribedtheotherneces-
sary proceedings,the court met on
the 25th of November, 1802. (The
chiefjimstice not attending,) t Sunbury,
when a jury was Impannelled, and
sworn. No counselappearedfbr thu’s
grantee’s. The case is reported in 4
Dallas, 237. By tue nameof “Attor-
smey-Gmuneralv. theGratnteesundertime act
of April, 1792- On the 26th of No-
vember,2’eates, J. who presided,deli-
veredthefollowing chargeto time jury.

That time decisionof time courtand
jury, on the present feigned issue,
should “settle theconstroversiesaris-
ing frosn contendingclaims to hands
northandwestof time rivers0/do, and
Alle,çheny, and Conewan,i’o creek,” is an
event devoutly to be wiehed for, by
every good citizen, “It is indispensa-
bly necessarythattime peaceof thatpart
of thu’s st-ateslmouhd bepreserved,anti
completejustice doneto all partiesin-
terested, as effectually as possible.”
(Preambleto Act of 1802.)

We haveno huesitmitionsin declaring,
that vie are not withçmut our fears, that
time good intentionsof the legislature,
expressedin the lawunder‘which WC
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nowsit, will not beeffected.We hope
‘we shall be happyenough to acknow-
ledgeout’ mistakelucre-after.

it is obvious,than, time validity of time
claim~of’ thewarrantholders, aswell
asof the actualsettlers,must depend
upon thu’s true and correctconstruction
oftime act of3d of April, 1792,consider..
ed asa solemn contractbetweenthe
commonwealthandeachindividual.

Timecircumstancesattendanton each
particular case,mayvary the general
legal cor,clusiommin manyinstances.

We proceedto time disclmargeof tIme
slutiesenjoinedon usby thehateact.

The first question proposedto our
consideration, is as follows; (see it’
beforestated.)

It wilt beproperhmereto observe,tim-at
on themotion for a mandamus,to the
latesecretaryoftheLand-Office, attime
instanceof time Holland company; the
membersof thecourt, aftergreatcon-
siderationof time subject,weredivided
in tlneir opinions.

The cidef justice seemedto be of
opinion,tbatif thewarranteewas“by
force of arms of the enemiesof the
UnitedStates, preventedfrom making
an actual settlement,as describedin
theact, or wasdriven therefrom, and
shouldpersistin imis endeavotnrsto make
such actualsettlementtisereafter. “It
would annousit to aperforumaunceof the
condition in law. Two of us thought,
thatin all events, excepttime deathof
thepas’ty, thesettlementandresidence
contemplatedby time act, should pr’s-
cedethe vesting of the compieteand
absoluteestate, -and that “every war-
Pantholder, ~ (recitimigtine 9tim see-
tion,) to this opinionsjudge.flrackenridge
subscribes.

It would ill becomeus to say, which
of theseconstructionsis intitled to a
preference. It is true, that in timepre-
amble of the act of the 2d of April,
~1802,it is expressed,that “it appears
from the act aforesaid,(3d of’ April,
1792,)thattheconmmq~m’mvealtimregarded
a full compliancewith timose- conditions
of settlement,improvememmt. and resi-
dence,as -an indispensablepai t of the
purchase,or commaiderationof time land
itself.” But it is equallycertain, that
the true test of title to the lands in

question mustbe resolvedinmt’, tine legi-
tunmatemeaningof theact of 1792,ex-
tractedcx visceribmne omnie, independent

- - - of any legislativeexpositiontiiere~f.I
adhereto time opmnions which I formerly
deliveredin bank; yet, if a different
interpretationof the law shall bemade
by courtsof a competentjueisdiction
in thedermis’s,’ resort, I shall~e boundto
acqunesce,thoughI maynot be ableto
chman,gemy sentiments. If the means-

ing of the first questionbe, aretitles 1784
underwarrants, sss;~edunder the law
of 3d of April, 1792, for lands mmorth
andwest of time rivers Ohio and Alleg-
/neny, and Coneuoangocreek, good asmd
avaiiableiugainmstthecommoumwealtlm,so
asto bar thm~grantingof tIme sameland
to otherapplicants, wherethewarran-
teesimave nmot fully amid fairly complied
with tine conditionsof sentlemenmt,im-
provennentand m’esidenee,required by
thelaw, at ausytime before, or within
two yearsaftes’ the datesof time respec~
tive warrants, ~ntimeofps’ofoumudpeace,
~uhentheywerenotpreventedfront making
suchactual settlcrneimtb~force of’ armsof
tineenemiesoft/ne UnitedStates,orreasons—
able -and welt groundedlearof time ene-
miesof time UnitedStates7 The an’swet’
is readyins thelanmguageof’ tine actsbe-
fore us, ;mmd cansadmit,of nmo hesitation.
(Reciting the 9th sectionof’ the actot’
April, 1792, and the above cited part
of the preambleof tti~actof 1802)

But if time true meaningof time ques-
tion be, whether ummder all given, ot’
supposed, cim’cumstancesof peace or
soar, oftimesofperfecttranquillity, or im-
minent da:u~er,such warrantsare nor
ipsofattovoid mind dead mn law, we are’
coius~n’amnedto say, that our mindsre-
fuseassentto time generaludlirmativeof
theproposition.

We will exemp1if~our ideason this
subject. Put’ the case, tluata warrant
taken out cathy in 1792, calls for an
isimmnd, or desmibescertainland, With,
acctmn’acyand precision, by the cotirse
of waters,orother natuu’al noundaries,
distanutlionsanymilitary post,nnmd tlmat
time warraimtee, after evideimc’inig time
fullest inteumt’iomns of making ass actual
settlementon time landsapplied for, by
all the necessarypreparationof provi-

- sioums, imphemuments of husbaumdry,k-
boturers, cattle, he. cannot, with nosy
degreeof personalsafety, seathimself
on the landswitimin two yearsafter tine
dateof the warrant, and by reasonof
time just terror of savageimostulitiesI
‘Wilt not the proviso in tine 9tln sections
of time act of Sd of Aprml, 1792, ex-
cusetime temporarynon performanceof
anact, remudes’ed highlydangerous,if
not absolutelyimpracticable,by innpe-
riouscircumstances,over which he Imad
no controui?

Or, supposeanother warrant, de~
penduusg, in point of description, on
otherleadingwarrants, which tine di’s-
triet surveyor, eitherfinns time stateof
time country, thehurry of thebusiness
of hi’s office, or other causes,could,
not surveyuntil time two yeas’s were
nearly exph’ed, and the depredationus
of time Indians shouldintervenefor time
residueof t~eterm; will not tinis, also



1784. sulspendtime operationof time forfeiturel
~ Nothing canbeclearerto us, thanthat

the termsof the proviso embraceand
aid suchcases;andinmdopenidentoftine
strong expressiomms made use of, we
should require strongproof to satisfy
our minds, that the legislature could

possibly meanto make a wanmtonsacri-
fice of ties hivesof her citizens,

It ‘m’s said in the books, that condm-
tions renderedimpossibleby the actof
God,arevoid. Salk. 170. 2 Co. 79, b.
Co. Lit 206, a. 290, b. 1 Roll. abr,449,
1. 50. 1 Fonubi. 199

But conditionsprecedentmustbestrict-
ly performed to msmake the estatevest,
and thoughbecomeimpossible,evensby
time act of God,time estatewill notvest;
aliter of co,mdjtions tubteque,nt. 12 Mod.
183. Co. Lit. 218, a. 2 Vern.339. 1.
Chan.ca. 129, 138. Salk. 23~,1, Vein.
183. 4 Mod, 66. We desireto beun-
derstoodto meanm,thmat the “prevention
by fou’ce of armsof theenemiesof the
‘United States,” does not ~n our idea,
absolutelydispensewitlm, andannulthe
conditions of actual settlement,inn-
provemenmt,and residence,but that it
suspendsthe forfehureby pvotracthng
thelimitedperiods.Still time conditions
nstsstbe performed cy-pree, whenever
thereal terrorarisingfrom the enemy
hassubsided,andheaim-all honestlyper-
sist in his endeavour’sto makesuchac-
tual settlement,improvementand re-
sidemsce,until time conditionsare fairly
andfully compliedwiths.

Other instancesmay be smmpposed,
wherein the principle’s of prevention
mayeffectuallybeapplicable.If a per-
son,undertime pretenceof beinganac-
tumtl settler, simallseatimmmselfon lands,
previously warranted and surveyed
within theperiodallowed, underafair
constrmuct’uon of time law, to time war-
rntntee,fumr the making his settlement,
‘ivitlmimold the possession,and obstruct
him from making his settlement,he
shallderiveno benefit from this mnnhaw-
fiul act~Co. Lit. ‘206. Dommgi. 661. 1
Roil’s abc. 454, p1. 8. Godb.76. 5 Vinu.
246, p1 25.

We trust that we Is-ave ‘said enough
to convey our sentimentson the first
point. Onu~answer to the qusestion,
proposed,is, tb-at sudswai’rammts may,
or may not, be valid and effectual in
law againstthecommonwentitls,accord-
ing to time severaltimes nd existing
Insetsaccnmpanyingsuchwarrants.Time
result of our opinion, founded omm our
bestconsiderationoftime matteris, tin-at
every cite’s mustdependon, andbego-
vei’nmed by, it’s own peculiar circum-
st’enmres.

Theseconmdquestionfor decisionis,

“ Arethetithes that lmave issued,ftc. ~“

(as beforestated.)
It wasstatedin evidenceems time mo-

tion for a mandamus,and proved on
this trial, that time Boardof Property
beingdesirousof settlimugaformatmode
of certificate,on svlmich patents might
issuefor lands ,north and west, &c. re-
quiredtheopunionof time Attorney-Ge-
neral thmereon; and on due considernu-
tion, aform wasuniterwardsadoptedon
time 21stof December,1797,which was
orderedto be published in the Pitt’s-
burg Gazette, and patentsissued of
course, on time prescribedform .bein~
compliedwith

Thereceivedopinion oftime supreme
ExeonstiveMagistrate, the Attorney~
General,the Board of’ Pn-opeu’ty, and of
a respectablepart of time bar (whose
sentimentson higat cpiestiuums wuhi at-
ways imave.greatanddeservedweigint,)
at tim-at day,certainlywas,that if a wan’-
rant molderwas preventedby forceof
mtrmns of tIme enemies of the United
States,frc,rru makmng his actualsettle-
ment, within two years after the date
ofhiswarrant,mmmd afterward’spersisted
in hi’s endeavour’sto make stuchm settle-
ment, thnmt time conditions Was extin-
gusished-and gone. Persisting‘in endsa-
vour8, was construedto mean smmme-
thing; attempts,essays,&c. but tim-at
dud not imply absolutesuccess,or ac-
cornpiishnnemmtof time objects intended
to beeffected. By someit wastimougint
tinat the endeavour’swere only to be
commensurateas to the thneof making
time actual settlement,and weretanta-
mount,and ‘shouldavail theparties“in
time same manner a~if time actualset-
tlements mad been made and conmt’t-
m~ued,”

The decisionsof’ the court in Mo,’-
ris’s lesseev. .N’eighmaeandotlmei’sat
Pittsburg,May, 1799, tendedto make
time former Opinion questionable;anti
two of time justices of the supreme
court,adopteda different doctrine, in
timeir jmudgment betweenm tine Holland
company-andTenchCoxe.

In tue argumnenmtin thmit case,it was
insistedby the counsel for time plain-
tifib, that the Board of Property, in
thmeirn’esolves, andtime goveu’non’, by imis
patent,representedtine commonwealth,
~ro matvice; mmmd tin-at interestsvested.
undertimens,whicim couldnotafterward’s
be delbated.

We cannot subscribehsereto. If time
conditionsof ‘settlemnent,improvement,
andresidence,ateindispensableat all
events; they becomeso by ass act-of
thus dulFeu’emmt bramucimes of the iegist*
tore. Tine goverusorwho has a quail-
lied negativein time passing of law’s,
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cannotdispensewith tlmeir i’njunctions;
an-nd it cannsot be said, that timis case
fails witlnin themeaningoftIne 9th sec-

tioni of tine seconmdarticleof the con-
StilOtion: “ The governuorshall is-ave
power to remit fines and forfeitures,

and to ‘grant reprieves and pandons,
exc~ptin caseot’impeachmnent.”I’ re-
laos merely to penaltiesconsequnenton
public offence’s Nor can it be pn’e.

tended that theBoard of Property, by
anyact whateverof tlmeir own, can de-
rogatefrom time binding force of law.
But tIne fact is, an intentionof dispens~
ing witim the iaw of i792, cannotwith
anydegreeof justice, be ascm’ibedto
thegovernor,or Boardof Prupen’tyfor
thetiusie being.They consideredtimem-
selves,in uimeir different functions,vir-
tually uhiscimarging their respectivedu-
ties, in carryingtheact into execution,
-according to time general received
opinionof theday: they never intend-
en to purge~ forfeiture, if it hadreally
accrued,nor to excuse time non-per-
formanceof a condition, if it imad imot
beencompliedwith; agreeablyto time
pmubiic will, expressedin a legislative
contract.

Time smie of law i’s thuslaid down ‘Sn
England. A false,orpartial sogges~on
by thegranmteeof tise king, to time king’s
prejudice,wherebyhe is deceived,will
snaketime gs’amlt of theking void. Rob.
229. Cro,El. 632. Yeiv. 48 1 Co.44 a.
.51 b. 3 Leon’ 5. 2 Hawk. 398. 1 Black,
226, But wimere time words ann time
won’ds of tine king, and it appearslie
inns only mistakenthe law, there Inc s/nail
snot besainl to beso decei~~dto theavoid.
ansceof thegu’asmt. Persir SamuelEyrt,
J. Ld Raym 50. 6 Co.55 b. 56b. at-

> cord Bunt if anyof the landsconcerns-
ing which thequestion arises, became

forfeitedby the omissionofcertainacts
enjoinedon time warrantholden’s they
do not escheatto thegovernor!or the
timebeing, for his benefit, nor c-anhe

be prejudiced, as governor, by any
grant tisem’eof, tisey become vestedin
tn’s wholebody of the citizens, a’s time
propem’tyof thecomnmonwealnh,subject
to thedispositionof time laws -

We aredecidedlyof opinion thatthe
patents,andthe preventioncertificates
recmtedin time patent’s, are not conclu-
sive evmdence against this common-
wealth, or any hmem’son cl-aiming tinder
the actof 3d of April, 1792,of thepa-
tentees havung perfon’med the condi-
tnonnsenjounedon them, althou~hthey

have pursuedthe form pm’escnibedby
time land-officers. But we, also,think,
that the cnrdummstance of recital of
‘smuch certificates, will not ipso facto
avoidandnullify the patent,if tine ac-
tual settlememst,improvementamid resi-

dunce,pointedout by the law, cliii be 1784.
establishedby otherproof. ..

We must repeaton this head,whmat
we assertedon theformer, that every-
casemust be governedby its ownpe-
culiar circumstances.Until the facts
really existing,as to eachtract ofland,
areascem’taimmedwith accuracy,time legal
conclusioncaisnot be dr-awnwith any
degreeof correctnpss. Exfacto oritur
jut-

2d Herewefeelourselvesirresisti-
bly impelled to mention a difficulty,
wimich strikesour mindsforcibly. Onur
reflectionson thesubjecthavelcdus to
askourselvesthis questionon our p11-
iows~ Wimat wouid a wise, just, and
indepenslientchanceilur decreeonm the
last qmnestion?Executorycontractsare
thepeculiar objectsof chnuncem’yjuris-
diction, and can be specifically ems-
forcei by chanceryalone.Equity forms
apart of our law, saysthe hate clmief
justice,tn’uly 1 Dallas,213.

If it hadappearedto sucha chancei- -

br, by thepleaditugs,or otherproofs,
thatthe purchase-moneybind been~.uiiy
paidto time governmentby timemdlvi-
dunal for a tract of land, tsnsdertime l.’tw
of 3d of April, 1792; that timesof dif.
ficulty ansddanger imad insterm’ened,tb-at
sumsof moneyhad been expendedto
effect an actual settlemenmt, improve-
ment mind n’esidence, wimich had not
beenaccomplislnedfolly: thatby means
of amm unintentional ‘mistakeon thepart
of time State officen’s, ins granting him
hispatent, (time officers not ledto that
mistakeby anyspeciesof fraud on’ de-
ceptionon thepantof time grammtee,)he
Is-adbeen ledinto ann en’ror, andlulled into
a confidence,that time conditionsof the
g’riust imad been lega1ly compliedwith

0and,then’efore,he lund remitted in his
emmdeavoursthnereimn;would mmotime think
that under all tinese circumstances,
thuscombined,equityshouldinterpose
and lmsntigate the rigid law of forfei-
tture,byprotractingthelimitedperiods?
Anmd would it not be an additional
groandof equity,timatthepolitical state
of thecnummtry imas materiallychanged
since1792, by a surrenderof tine west-
ern posts to tine governmentof’ the
UnitedStsttes, and peacewith time In-
diannations, both wimicim renderan im-
mediatesettlementof time fi’onstiers, in-u
some meastnm’e, hess necessary than
heretofore?

But it is not submsttcdto ins to dn’aw
theline of propertyto theselands,tlmcy
mustbe left to time cool ansdtemperate
decisions’s of otlmem’s, before svhosmm tine
questiommsof title maybenugitated. We
are confinedto time wageron themat-
tersbeforeus; and on botim qnmestionms
we I~avegiven you our dispassiommat~
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1784. sentiments,fom’med on ‘~lu~reflection,
‘...~ accordingto time bestof ourjudgment.

We are‘uimterestedmerelyas common
citizens,whosesafetyandImappinessis
involved in a due administrationof the
laws. We’profess,andfeel, an ardent
desire, that peace and tranquilhty
simon-mid be preserved,to the most re-
mote in~mabitantsof this commonwealth.

Time jury found a generalverdict in
favourof theAttorney-General,on the
feigned issue; andjudgment wasren-
deredin these words. “Whereuppnit
is consideredby the court here, that
the said Attorney-Genem’aldo recover
of thes-aidgrantee’s,hisdamages,costs
andciuai’gesn-d’on’esaid,amountingin time
‘whole to two hundreddollars andsix
cents,andtise courtaccon’dinmglyrender
judgmentthereon for time plaintiff’, sub-
ject to the proeisoins the 9th sectionof
theactof ntssemblv, passedtime third
day of Apm’il, 1792.

In time Lesseeof Tinosnas.Euclnan,uanu
v. Adam Meyer, Westmoreiamnd,No-
‘vesnber,1803, befom’eTeatceand .S’mltls,
justice’s. (MSS.Repon’ts,)

Ejectmenmtfor 40Q acres of hand, in
Buffiuloe towmmship Armstrong county,
‘within the jurisdiction of Westnupre-
land county.

Tine piaintift’ claimedsnndera warrant
for litruds acrossthe Allegheny, dated
3d of Februuary1794. Anda surveyof
405acres 112 perchesmade thereon,
19thof April 1795.

It -appearedtim-at no person wasset-
tled on thelandatthetime oftIme piain..
tiff’s survey. On thelet of June1797,
an ‘surveyon’ was employedto trace the
lines,butwasthreatenedby defendant,
th*L me wouldcripple him if hedid not
desist. He held a gun in his Imand,
which he cocked, and declared he
‘would shootanyon-ne wimo wonmld attempt
to settleon thelands in question. By
these meansseveral pen’somma werein-
timidated from going on the lands to
makea settlement.

It was charged by the court, that
therehavingbeenmso actual settlement
anterior to time plaintiff’s survey, the
plaintiff’s tithe must prevail, umnless it
ba’s beenavoidedby isis nonperformance
oftheconditionsof’ settlement,andim-
pnovement. But who has pm’evented
tlmis performance? Who expectsto de-
rive a benefit from this impropercon-
duct? The answeris, tine defemmdant.
If we counttheperiodfrom whiclm the
settlementis to commence,fs’omthe22d
of December1795. tIme ratification of
thetreatyatFort Grenvilie, the defen-
dantimas,‘wnthmn tIne time allowed for
ssmakmngtime settlememmt,obstructedthe
plannmtuft or his agents,from complying
with the law, and accordingto all our

decisions’s,lihahlreapnnoat~vsmntagethere-
from. it’ time Case was evens dubion’s,
tise defendamit’slawlesscomnductsinouid,
postponeimim, on principlesof general
policy andsafety. Verdictfortheplain.
tiff, instanter

And,in the Lesseeof ~oreat. Ander-
son andothers,tine sanmeprinciple was
held,andit was determined,That the
adversepossessionof anactualsettler,
within time time allowed to tine war-
ranteeto make his settlement,is ipso
facto a prevention—Andalso, tin-at the
entry of an actual settler is not toni-
geableon asupposeddefault, witimouta
vacating warrantor application,which
mustbe takenout beforesuit bn’otnght,
otherwise,they cannotbe admittedin
evidenceon time trial. In thesupm’eme
court, Septembertem’m, 1808. (MSS.
Reports.)The latter point was decided
in thesameway,by Teates,j~ n S/nip-
pen’s lesseev. Aucheubnnclz,at Beaver,
September1806. (MSS. Reports.)

No beneficialconsequenceswerees~-
peruencedfrom theproceedingsat .S’u,n—
bury, although certain principles were
laid downby time court,no one parti-
culartitle wassettled. Buteveryease
would, of course,dependupon time facts
and circumstancesattendingit. The
objectofthe act was unfinhflib d, law
suitswerenot prevented;nor wasthe
act itself connn,ideredhum a favourable
pointof view In couldinave no opera-
tive, on’ binding force on’ effect. ‘lime
Holland companybeingforeignmers,had
recotuise to th~coum’ts of the U,mited
States,andfrom their ultimatedecision
there is no appeal. Time subjectins’s
then’efore becomemoreembarrassed
and the greatquestion arisimng out of
theprovisoin time 9tim sectionof time act
of ApriL 1792,. imas been solemnly de-
cided in the supreme court of the
United States, adverseto tine senti-
mentsof time legislatureand time deci-
sions of our own courts. This wom’k
must exhibit evcn’y case,witim all its
feature’s, It ha’s nmo partial beaning’s.
It is intendedfor time people,thmat nisey
mnaybeinmformed,not only of time exist-
ing laws which govern them, as the
iegisiatore lmas ‘written linens; but of
judicial constructionsumpon them.

While thesesuits weredependingins
thecircuit court of tine United States,
tine legislatureon fiat 3d of April 18O4~
passedan act, entitled An act for as-

- certainingtine rigimr of this stateto cer-
tain landslyinng north andwest of time
rivers‘Ohio and Ahiegimeny, and Cone-
wangocm’eek.” (Chap.2503.)

It en-acts,~‘ thatapplication’sof actual
settlersunder tine act of 3d of Aps’ii
1792 (north &c.) describing pam’ticu-
barly the landa applied for, and fnhes~



,‘with tlme secretaryof tine Land.Office,
vouehimugstucin other requisitesas pro-
s’ided for by time act of 22dof’ Septem.
her, 1794, (winich will hereaftn-~rbeno-
ticed,)simall for two yearsfromandafter
tine passingofthis act, emmtitle the ap.
piicant,hisheirs assdassigns,to -all tine
privilegesandbenefits,thatan on’ig’nnal
orvacatingwarrantwould entitle tinem
to, andon the trial of all suitsbrougimt,
~ to be brought betweenwarrantee’s,
and actual settlers, conmcernmimmg lands

‘situate as aforesaid,tine actn-mal settler
~ulmaiibe permnittedto plead,andmake
Iroof’ of imis inmprovemenntandresidence,
asfully, andwitin equalforce ammdeffect,

in-s if’ such sctmiei’ had obtainedavaca-
ting was’l’nmnst ; bunt notiming ims timis act
containedshall be conan-rn-medto innpa’mr
anycontractor agm’eement,mmor to alter
thelegalureqnuitableclaimsof aumy pci’-
sonor i~rsonsto said lammds,nor to no-
kate s-aid landsfrom tine cummdition’s of
~~ttlement, resideumce, improvennent,
pnun’cimasemoneyand interest,required
by the aforesaidact of 3d of April, 1792,
norto time grantingof landsheretofore
reservedor appropriatedby law.

Sect,2. Empowers time governor to
employcounsselto attendto time inte-
restsof time amate, in sn-nit’s commenced,
or to becommensced,or ‘wlnich simall be
readyfor trial attine nsext April, or any
succeedingterm,in thecircuit courtof
theUnitedStates&c.

-Tine resultof this is nowto be stated.
In the circuit comms’t, PemmnmsylNanmia

aisti’ict. Apm’ii term, 1805
Huidekoper’.slesseev. Douglass’.4 Dal-

i-as, 392.
Ejcctmentfor a tract of i~nmdiyiumg

north and‘west&c. Plaintiff claimedon-
n-len-’ tIme Holland comjnansy,to winom a
patentwasissn-mcd, uponsawarrant and

2uryey. Time defendanmt claimed as an
actual settler,-undem’time act of 3d of
April, 1792 ; a great manyejectmemmts

were depending0mm time ‘sin-moe timets and
principles,andon time trial of’ un-niotlmom’
ejectmruent,ataformerterm, Washingiwn,
3. Imad delivereda ehuarge’ to time Jum’y,
coinciding, generally, with tine cons-
structiongivenm by thesupremecountof
Femun.ylvgnia,to time actof April, 1792,

.from which judgs’ Firers dissented. It
was thereforedeterminedto submit
time questions,upon wimich tine opinions
ofthejudgeswere oppo’seti,to time su-
premecourtof theU,njts’d States, n-under
theprovision made,in ease of sucim a
disagreement,by theact of Congress,
of time 29tim of April, 1802. TImeques-
tions. were accordingly ‘stated, at the
precedingOctoberterm, ins time follow-
ing form.

“1st. Wimetlserundertheact of time
J~gis,iatureof Pennsylwq4a,patsed on
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the3d dayof April, 17t~2,entitled (C An 1784u
pet fom’ tine sale of the vacant lands
within tlnis commonwealth”the grass-.
tee,by warn’ammt,of atract of landlyiut~
“nortim anmdwestof therivers Oimio and
AlleghenyandCommewangocreek,who,
by forceof armsof time enemiesof tke
United States,was prevenmtedli’onn set—
tlimug and improvhmgtime said land, and
from residiing timereonu, from the iOtn
dayof April, 1793, tine (late of thesaid
warrant, umutil time first dayof Janmuin-ry,
1796, but wimo, duringtime saidperiod,
peu’sj’sted in hi’s endeavour’s to make
suchaertiemnentand residence,is cx-
cn-nsed from making suchactual settle-
ment, astine ennactingclauseof the 9th
Lectionsof the said law prescribes,to
vesta title in time saidgrantee.”

“2d. Winetiner a warrant for a trae,t
ofianmd, lying mart/i and we~c&c. granted
in time yeas’ 1793,underandby virtue of’
time saidact of 3d of April, 1792, to a
persons,wino by force of’ as’ms of the
enemiesof time U,nited States’,mvii’s pre-
venmtedfrom settling andimproving tIme
said lammd, and from residing thereunn,
from time date of the

5
id waxraumt,uimtil

time 1st ofJanuary,1796, but wino, dur-
ing time said period, persisl.ed in lmis
endeavour’s to make suchsettlement,
un-nd residence,vests any, ‘and if any,
what tithe is’s, on’ to time saidland, unless
time said gl’ammtee sinahi, after time said
preventionsceases,cornmemnce,andwith.-
in time space of’ two years thmereafter,
clear, fence an-sd cultivate,atleasttwo
acresfan’ everyImundredacrescontained
in Imis said.sn-nrvey,erecttinereonames-
suagefor thehabitationof mans,andre-
side,or causea family to reside there-
on, for time spaceof fIveyears nextfol~
lQwnghis first settlingof thesame,the
said gn’anteebeing yet in full life,”

“3d. Wimetlser a grantee in such
warrant as aforesnmid,who hasfailedto
maine suchsettlement,as tIme enactimsg
clauseof thesaidninthsectionrequires,
amid whmo is notwitimin the benefitof th’me
p;’sviso,hastherebyforfeited his right
ansd.title to tIne saidiand, until tine corn- -

monwealthmhas t’ahceum advanm’tageof th~
saidforfeitum’e, so asto preventtime paid
gm’ansteefrom recoveriumgtime said land
in ejectunent,agaimmatapersons,who, at
anytime aftertime two years from the
time the prevemmtionceased,or at any
subsequeumtpen’iod, hassettledand ins-
provedtime s-aidland, mund haseversince
beemmin possessionof tlme ‘sm~,

m~

After argument,the opinion of’ the
court was delivered by clmief justice
2 Was’s/nail, in time following manner.

‘rime questionns‘wlmschoccurred.in t1a~
case,instime circuitcourtof Pesmnsylvania,
tend on which time opinion of.’ tisis court
is required, grow out of tine. act

21?
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f 784. imy tine leghlaun’eof tisatstate,entitled
~ “ An act fur the sale of time vacant

landsw’nthius thuis commonwealth.”
The9th sectionof’ that act,on which

thecaseprincipally doluends,is in these
wo~tls“(seeit beforecited at lange.)”

Tine questionsto be comnsidereh,re-
late pau’ticnmlarly to time proviso of thns
section; but, to construe tim-at correct-
ly, it will be mmecessan’yto umiderstandtime
enacsing~Iause, which st-ate’s what is
to be perfsnrmeclby the purciunserof a
warrant, hefi,u’e the title to tIne lannn-ls
descm’ibeJ. herein,shall vestins bins,

Two classesof pun’chascrsare coin-
tempiated

TIme onehasin-ireadyperfhu’medevery
condition of time sale, and i’s aboutto
pay tine considerationmooney; tlue otimer
pays time considem’ationmonsey ins tine
fim’st instance, and is, afterw~rds,to
pes’ibm’m thecontlitions. Time~are both
d”’sct’ihecl in time ‘sin-use sentence,and
from eacim,an acttnah ‘settlement is ne-
qinred‘as indispenuniableto tIne cosssple-
tioun ~f the title. Ins describinugtimi’s ac-
tual se,ttlemesmt, it is declaredthat it
shall bemade, in time caseof a warrant
previously granted,within -two years
nextunf~eptime dateofsuchwarrant,“by
clearing,fencingandcultivating atleast
two acre-sfor every inummdn’edacrescon.
tamedinn one sn-nrvey,erecting tinereon
a messmmin-gefor the imabitation of Susan,
andresiding, om’causinga family to re-
‘side thereonfan’ thespaceof five years
next following ui’s first settling of time
‘same,if heorsheshall so long live.”

Time manifest,impassibility of corn.
~letimmgas’csidoimceof five year’s within
thespaceof two years, would leadto
an opinuion,that time part,of time desen’ip-
tions relative tin i’t”sidemmce, applied to
thoseonly wino hns’alhnen’f~rmeiltine coumuli-
tionbeforetine ~aynnn-’nstof tine pnun’clnunse
money,andmsOt to tinOsCwho were to
perform it afterwan’d’s. But theme arc
subsequentlnat’to of’ tutu act, wimich will
not dmnitof tlmis coui’sts’nmction, amelcon-
ecqmnessUy,residc-umce is a connilition no-
qn-nmm’edfrom the personwino sen-tiesun-
cles’ a -warrammt, is’s well ant fi’om c,nie who
Intitk’s himself toa wam’s’nn-ustby Iii’s set-
~lemcmmt.

Tile law, s’oqtnirimig two rcptngnanmt
nnd irnconnpatibhethmingns, is imicapabhe

of receivinga literal cousstructir,mm,amsd
must‘sustainsomechmunige of language
to bercmsdercdintelligible. Tin is chnansge
however, onglmt tobe un-s small a’s pos-
~ibhc, and wnth a vmew to tine senseof
time legn’siatnnre, a’smansil’essedby tlnem-
selves, Tine readingsuggestedby the
connisel far tine i’Iaimmtifi appearsto he
Thnst u’easonsbie,and tn, commspsms’tbeat
mvitlm tine gennerailanguageof time sec-
tion, ainl with time natureof time sub-

ject. It is by cimanging time participle
ins-a tine fin-tn-n-re tenseof theverb, and
imm’stetnd of “ ann-i residing, or anmsisng
a F~nuilyto reside timeren-ums,” reatimnig,
am

1
shallreside,&c. The ciftici. of n-hula

cormcctiomn of languagexviiI be to de-
stn’oy tine repmmgnmamucywhich eXists in
time act asit ‘stammds, and to recutscii~
tinis pantof’ n-he sentenceto tinat which
imnnn-enlinn-telyfollows, aimd which ul,so—
Jutchy dc’mon’s~ratesthat, ins tine vnf’w’
~f n-ito iegislattnu’e, tine settlementmn-mud
tine residencecoumseqiuemmttlmen-’eon,were
clistinnct partsof’ tIne counditioum; the set,
tiement to be made witininm two years
from tine date n-f’ th~wau’rnumt, and tinc
rcsider~ccin five yeas’s(sum n-he conn-
meuncernenitof tine ‘scttietmmemmt

Tin-is constructionis tin-c moreneces-
sary, becausethe very words “ smmch
ae-tual ‘settlement and. residence,”
which provethatresidenceis reqnmrecl
fn’onm time warrantee,prove, alit,, tlna~
settlementand i’esidence, an-re in coun-
teniplation of the law, nli’stinct opera-
tions, In the natureof thimmg’s, scud
from time usual import of the words,
they are,also, disiimnct. Tomakea sn-mt.
tlcmenst, no more n’eq;niresa m’esidenmce
of five, tin-an a i’esidennceof 1iv~inumm-
died years; and, of’ consequen-ice,it
it. is much mon’e reasonableto murnder-
stan4the legislaturein’s rcqniiminmg tine
residencefor tht term, in-n adilitin-ini to a
settlement,n-lain-n as de~inn-ninmgit to be
a compunmeistpartof a settlement.

Timemeaningnsftime tc’rnns,settlennent
and n-’esidensce,lmeing itintleratimiid, ihne
court will prucecad to consider the
proeisa.

‘I’lmat pau’tof time acttreatsof an ac-
tual ‘settlei’, n-underwln-’ieh te,rmnis isn-t~nnd-”
edaswell tine personwino n,nakcshi’s ‘set-
tlement time foundationof lii’s claim so
a warrant, as a warrantee,wino had
sn-madeann actual‘settiumcmmtin perform-
anceof time conditionsanmnexedto his
pun’chna’se, ann-I if “ anygrantee ‘mum un-sly
suchoriginal orsuccecdinngwan’a’auit,”
who mn-mst be consideredascoustnundis-
tingiuished from acne who mud nn’adeanm
actual ‘settlement. Fersonstints di’s-
timmetly circumstanced,are broughtto-
getherin the samesentence,amid terms
‘an’e usedappropriatedto time sitsuatuninof’
each,but pot applicableto bun-In - Tiunma,
tin-c in-lea of “ an ‘actualsettler;~“pre-
vented from making ‘an ‘actumal settle-
ment,” andtn-fret’ ci lmeinsg drivon tin-crc-
from,i~ pen’sistingin imis encl.cavonmu’si”
to unun-ke it, ~on-sln-1bcm absurd, To ap~
ply to cad-classof pn-urchnasem’s,all parti
of time proviso, won-n-id involve a cnnstm’a-
diction in terms. Undersuch circltm
stamsces,tine plains andnatui’aI modeof
coimstnn-mingthe act, is to applythepro-
visions, ~tistributively, to tine d’iscrmp-
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~ti~asok’peraonmsto whomtheyarean-lapt- in-is endeas-ons’satres’nn-lence,or in other 1784
ed, rejie,udo singula .singulis. Time pm’o- words, tim n-’onLitmn-ue lnis settlememmt,but
viscu, n-beau,would readtin-us, ~~Fs~tivid~is to In-old n-he hanmd. From tine warran-

cd, n-matif amy suchactualsettler,‘shalL tee whoinns beenpreycnn-eufrom mak-
bedrivemm fromhis settiemeumt,b,s force ing a settlement,nsoetudeavoursatresi-
of sn’ms of tine ernenniesof n-he United deucearerequired. 1-Ic isto “persist
States, orany grantee,in any snclmor’n- inn- iii’s endcarinn-n-ra,”smut to makeaimd to
n-f’mn-nat or succeedingwars’ant, shah by commtinmue sn-nch actual settlemnent, but
force of arms of the enemiesof time “to make ‘suc.lm actual settlcssmentas
United Stases, be prevesntcn-ifrom mak- afo,’ea’aid,” Annd if be duespersistits
in-mg au In actual settlemnemn-t, and shmail thoseendeavoun’s,in-cia to holdthel’and
persistin his endeavour’sto makesuch “as if theactual settlenmesmtbin-n-I been
actual settlementasaforesaid,tin-en, in made and contiumued.” Tine consstn’uc-
eithercase, me and Ins imeir’s alan-il be thin n-nf time defeisdaintwould snaketime
entitled to ham-a and to hold tine said legislature ‘say, in subscannee,tinmit if
lann-ls, in time ‘sante mammnera’s ii’ tine ac- tIme warranteeshall persist ins eumdemn--
tiiiih settlemetmthadbeenmadeandcoim- n-’on-nm’imng to mn-ccanmplislma particularoh-
tinued.” The two oasesaretine actual Ject, unstil Ise dues mn-ccumpiislm it, he~
settler, wimo has beetsdriven from mis ‘sln,,uld hold tine hand asif h~han-I mn-c~
settlement, auun-I tine wsm’rantee, who complisluedit. Bn-mt imndependeustof’ time
ha’sbeen pm’eventedfrom makinga aet~improbability that time intentiosm to cliii-
tlement, bathis’s pen-sian-ediss In-is endeuc- penseonly with thetisne, in which tm~
yoursto main-c one. condition was to be pem’lbnisned, n-von-nld

It is perfectlyclear,tisatin eachcase, be expressedin thelanguagewhichisa’s
tine pronto substitutessonmetiming (‘or bee-am muot’uced, theme are termmns used,
tine sen-tlemenstto bemade within two ~vimicImseem to mestriotn-he time,during
years, from the date of’ tine warrant, whicim apersistanscein endeavour’s‘is re-
andfor the residenceto cosmtinsttefive qnmiu’ed. Time warm’anteeis to pcn-~sistin
years, from tine comnionmcennc’mmtof the lii’s easdeunvouns“to nnakc sudsactual
‘settlemeist, bn-itim of wimichm were se- setslensetmtasafbi’esnn-id.” Now, “an-ach -

qn-sired in the emmmn-ctinsg clause. ‘Wlmat actual ‘settlement an-s aforesaid,” is an
is that sometlninmg? actual sen-tlemenmtwitisini two yeas’sfromst

The proviso amsswers, tinat in ease tine n-late of thuc warnimmit, anudins it could,
ci’ “an actual‘settles,” it is iii’s being oumly be madewin-hum two years,a per.
“ds”u’ven fruim his settlement,by force aistancein endeavouringto make it,
of arm’s of the enemiesof time U,uited couldonly continuefor timatn-mae.
States;” and ins caseof’Imis beingin- gn’an- If n-n-fter being preventedfrom mdk-
tee of awarrant, not 1mm-ring settled, ing anactualsettlement,an-md pen-’sistin~
it is im~’s “pei’sistinsg in isis endeavour’s in endeun-vours,thoseendeavour’sshmould

to makessnchactualscttleisscnst.”Ins aci- besuccessfulwithin time two years,n-n-fte~
timer caseis residence,or persistingin win-icim thepersonssin-on-n-id be drivensoff~,
hi’s emsdeavi,ur’s t residence,required. it is asked~lmatwouldbeisis sitn-rntioum i
Yet. the legislatturehind not forgotten, Time answeris a plain came. By per-
~1uatby tine enactingcinusu, residence sistingheinn-’s becomeanactualsettier,
-wins to beaddedto settlemcnt,forin time andtIme part of timepronto wlmich ap-
samesentenscetimes’ say, tim-at the pen’. plies to ‘actualsettlersprotectsimim.
son who comes‘witisims tine proviso, ‘shun-li If after time two yeatsin-c simouldbe
hold time Inn-mud “ asif n-lie actual settle- dn’ireim ofF, Inc is still protected. Time
~mentimad beensmadeandcoumtinued.” applicun-tion of external violessce di’s-

It is constemmdedon time pan-’t of the posseswitim n’esidc~nsce,Time en-inn-n-feehl
defendant, n-I-nat as tin-c time, during itself bcnn-mnn-1 to sin-v so, bccan-nsethc~pro-
which persistanceshallcontimmn-ne, is not visacointajmm’s in- subntitnmte,which inn ~ttcIz

pu’n-~scnibeci, time iunrsusn claiming time ~ ‘stateof timings, shmall be rcceiv-d in.
land, must persistuntil lie shin-il Isave ‘stead. n-sf a pc’u’fnrnoanmce of time cnumd’n-—
efiected bin-h hi’s settlementtn-tmd real- n-ions m’eqmaired my n-lie eumactingclause;
dence, as required by the enacting andof timat substitute,rcsidenmceforms
cian-sse of tlse act; th”at is, that tine urnpun-nt.
proviso dispenseswin-is time n-june, and lam a gre:n-tvariety of forms,andwith,
cushy win-Is the time, dus’ing wimich time greatstm’emigthi, it inns beems un-rgnued,
condition is to beperformed, thattine settlementof ti-ne country nas

But theword’s an-c not only insaptfor tine greatobject of the act; :sisd tin-in-n-
thin-s expres’sion?~suchass intent; they tine cosmstrn-lctiimfl n-if the plainstiff’ would
absolutely contn-an-lictit. defeattlmatobject.

If the proviso ben’eadso asto be in- Tisattime exclusiveobjectof -ass nut to -

tehiigibhe, it requiresumon-hmingfrom time give land’sto settlers,would be tise sCt~
actualsettlerwisn-’ lsas beemmdrivenfrom tlemuentof time conns’ry, will bean-huim~t—
Ist~sset~lesamc’at,iie i~mactto persistmi n-ed; bP.t that~fl~t n-9 ~ ismida to sri,



1: ~~4• t1~r’smust Imavefor itsexclusive object
.~ time settlementof thecountry, cannot

b’e soreadityconceded,In-s attemptingto
preen-nrcsettlements,time treasurywas
certainn-iynn-st forgotten.Howf-ar tine two
objectsmightbecoamsulteci, orhmow far
n-lie oneyielded to time other, is only to
be imiferred from the words in which
the legialative intemitions has been cx-
pressed. How fair time legislaturemay
havesupposedn-he peoplingof thedis-
trict inqu.te’stuon,to imavebeenpromot-
en-i by enmeouragingactumal settlememmts,
timon-ngha‘subsequentresidenceon them
‘s~moulclbe renn-lçredimpracticableby a
foreigun- enemy, eamn-only bit slmewns by
timeir own hun-nguage. At -any rate, if
thelegisiaten’ebin-s usedwordsciispenf-
ing With residence,it is not fot’ the
court to say they could not intend it,
unlesstimen-’e were concomitantexpn’eS-
~,ions,whichshouldexplainthosewon’ds,
in amannerdifferent from their ordina-
ry import. Thereare otherconsidera-
tions in-s favour of the constructionsto
~‘hich time courtis inclined.

This is a contract;and althougha
State l’s a party, it on-n-gut to be con-
an-rued.accordingto those well estnsb-
hished principleswhich regulatecon-
tractsgenerally.

The State is in time ‘situation of a
person,who holds forth to the world,
time conmdition’s~on which he is willing
to ‘sell hi’s property.

If ime should couch mis propositions
in ‘such ambiguous terms that they
fnmghmt be unclerstoo& di~’creuatiy:its
eonze~uenceof wisich sale’s -wen’e to be
made, and time purchasemoneypaid,

- i-n-c won-mid come with an ill grace into
courtto insiston a latent andobscun’e
ssscanismg,-wimich shouldgive him back
imi’s property, and permithim to retain
thepurchasemoney. AU tisose princi-
plesof equity ammd fin-jr dealing, which
~onstitute time basisofjudicial proceed-
ings, require that courts should ieasm
againstsucim a construction.

It being understoodthat time opinion
of thecourton thetwo first question’s,
ha’s remideceda decisionofthethim’d Un-
isecessary,no determinationsrespecting
it hasbeenmache.

It is directed tim-at thefollowing opi-
nion be certified to time circuit court.
1st, That it is theopinionof tlmis court,
that n-under tine act of thelegislatureof
Pennsylvanmi’apassed3d of April, 1792,
entitledhe.thegrams-ce,by awarrant,
of atract of land,lying nom’tIs andwest,
&e. wino by fotceof arms of tIme ene-
mn-es of theUnited State’s,wasprcvemmt-
en-I fun-in-sm settling and improving time
said land, and I’rom residing thereon-
from tin-c 10th dayof April. 1793, the
dateof the ‘saud warn-’ant~until tln-e 1st

of January,1796, but who during tine
saidperiodpersian-edin hi’s endeavour’s
to make stucimsettlementandresidence,
is excusedfrom making ‘such actual
settlementastheenactingclauseof time
9th sectionof the ‘said lawprescribes,
to vestatitle in tuesaidgn’antee

2d, That it is the opinion of this
con-nit, that a warrantfor atract of hauth
lying mn-or-h, &c. grantedin the yeaui
1793,mmdcv and by virtue of anactof
time legislature of’ Pennsylvania.,cnn-ti-
tled “ An act for the saleof tine va-
cant lammds win-In-in n-hi’s commonsweahUs,”
to a personwho, by force of arm’s of
the enemiesof the UnitedStates,‘was’
preveumtedfrom ‘setthimig amid improvin~
the‘said land, andfrounresidingtimer~s-
on from time dateof tine san-idwarrant’,
until time 1st of Jammuary,l~96;butwino,
daring n-Lie said ~riod, persistedin
isis essdeavoursto make sucbn settle-
mentandresidence,vestsin suchgran-
tee,a ±~esimple ins saidland; although
afterthesaidpreventionceased,hedid
notcommence,and,within the spaceof
two year’s thereafter,clear, fence, and,
cultivate,at least two acresfor evem’y
hundred acresconmtainedin isis survey
for saidland, anderectthereoname’s-
suage(‘or time habitationofmaim, andre-
side,on’ causeaiamily to reside there-
on for the spaceof five years mm~xtfol-
lowing hi’s first ‘settling of the same’,
thesaidgranteebeingyet in full life.

Upon timis opinion of time supreme
court, the can-maewas again brougiutbe-
fore the jun’y, and after the evidence
‘we’s closed,andtIme argumentsof comnnm
ash,Wa~ohington,J. deliveredthefollow”
lang chargeto tine jury.

“When this causewastried befon--e
5the counselfor thedefendantliwisted,

that time pla’tut’n-fPs title was hun-lit upon-s.
a contract,win-ich he lied netooemp~ied
with, that1-newasto maltaasettlement,
suchastheenactingclauseof time 9th
sectionl’equ’nm’es,unlessprevenstedfrom
doing so, by time enesniesof the t,Tnsited.
States; in which- latter case,Inc was,
not snly to pu-evea pensistancein en-
deavoun’sto makethesettlement,dur-
ing time period,of thewar; but wasn-Sa
geon to makeit, after the preveumtion
ceased. TImi’s questionwa~so difliccuit,
asto divide, nmot only thuscourt,but tue
courtsof thmi’s state. Time questionswas
adjoun-’niedto the supm’eune con-ms-n-, whmo
have decided,thnat a -wora’antee, who
fu’om April, 1793, to the1stof Januas’y,
1796, wa’s ps’eventedby time enemiesof
time United State’s, fm’oum making smnch
settlement in-s the law required, bust,
who, duringn-hatpen’iod, persistednut
hi’s endeavotnn’sto make ‘such- settle-
menst, is entitled to hold his land alt
fee s’unple

5
although, after the pm-even--



ti~anaceased,he m~deno att~thptto
make such- settlement. This usemust

cou,mider as tine LAW OP ‘fit’s LMSD and
governour decisionby it.

Time questionsare,
• 1st, Wasthe Hollandcompany,from

April, 1793, to Jan’y 1, l
796~

prcvemst-
en-i from making theli’ settlemeunt?And,

~d. Did they persist in endeavour,,
durimmgthatperiod,to makeit?

What is thelegalmeaningof preven-
tion, and persistanscein endeavour’s?
‘Were timey prevented,anddid theyper-
~ist, ‘within thnis meaning? The first
are questionsof la-mv, which the court
mn-re to decide; the hatter are qn-nestions

of fact,properfor your determination.
What weretimey preventedfrom doimmg,
insorderto excusetheism? The answer
is, from clearing, fencing, and cuiti-
vmn-ting, two acres of Inn-nd in everyin-un-
dredacrescontainedin their warrant,
-.~ombuildinga imouse timereon, fit for
time habitations of man, and from m’e-
siding, or causinig a family to reside
thereomi. To what extentwere their
endeavour’sto go 1 The answer is, to
effect theseobjects. It wa’s not eveny
slight,ortemporarydanger,‘which was
to excusetlsemfrom making such ‘set-
tlement, but sn-uch as a prmndent man
ought to regard. The pimn-imstiiTh ‘stipu-
latedto settleas a societyof husbanmd-
men,not as a bandof soldiers. They
were not boumnd to effect every thing
‘which might beexpectedfrom military
men, whose profession is to mn-act,to
combat, andto overcoumedanger. To

~n-nch mcmi it would bea poorexcuse,to
say, timey were prevehtedby danger,
from tine performanceof their cin-uty,
The husharndmanflourishes in time lea’s

C glorious,butnot iesshonourabiewalk’s
of iufe. So far from time legislatureex-
pecting, that timey were to bi~avetime
dangersof asavageenemy, inn orderto
effect their settlenrents,they are cx-

cused from makimmgthem, if suchdan-
gers eaist. But they must persistin
theirendeavour’sto snakethem, tisatis,
they are to persist if time dangem’ is

over, which pn’evemmtedtisens-n from malt-
mng them. For it would be amonstrous
absurduty to say, that time danger,
winch, by preventingtlsemfrom mak-

ung thesettlements,wouidexcnsetin-em,
would not, at the sametime, excuse
them from endeavour

5
to malta them,

so long as it exismed. It would be a
mockery to sn-ny, that I shon-mhd becx-
en-used from putting msny fimsgen’ into the

blaze of ,thm’s candle,providedI would
persevereuum my endeavour’sto do it,
because,by making time endeavour’s,I
cn,~jlddo it, althon-mghtime consequence’s
wouldbe suchas I was excusedfm’ommn-

tneurrmn,g. If~tlmen, thecompanywere

preventedfrom making their ‘settle- ~
ments,by dangersfrom a public ene-
my, which no prudent ammanwould, or
ought to etmcon-mnmter, amid if theymade
tisose eadeavours,which thesameman
‘would imave made to efi’ect theobject,
theyhavefully compliedwith time prø-
viso of the9th section.

li-ow, tlmen, are time facts? That a
public warbetweentIneUnitedStates,
and time Indian ts-ibes, ‘subsistedfn’oni
April, 1793, and. previous to thnat pa—
nod, n-instil late in 1795, is not denied-
And, though the greattimeatre of -time
war lay far to the isun’thm wCst of th~
landin dispute,yet in-is clearlyproved,
that this country, during timis period, -

was exposedto therepeatedirruptions
of n-isa enemy, killing and plunmdening
suchof time wimites a’s theymet with, in’s~
situationswlmeretheycouldnot defend.
themselves. What was time degreeof
danger producedb

7
tlmose hostile in-

cursions,canonly beestimatedby time
conductof thosewho attemptedto face
it, We find them,sonmethne’sworking
out in the day time, in time neighbour-
hoodof tIme fort’s, andreturningwithin
timeir walls, at nighst, for protectionm;
sometimesgiving up thepursuitin de-.
spin-ir, andretirinng to tIme settledpsrt~
of thecoumstry; thmem returning to this
country,and again abammdonmingit. We
sometime’smeetwith afew men imardy
enough to attempt the cultivation of
their hands, as sociatingimplements
of husbandry,with time instrumentsof
war, time cimaractcrof thehmusbandman,
with that of a soldier; andyet I do not
recollectany instance,with timis enter-
prising, daring spirit, a single indivi-
dun-al was able to snake such-a settle-
ument as thelaw required. You-have
heardwimat exertionstheHolland con-mm-
pany made,you ‘will comusiclerwhatwas
time stateof thatcountryduringtime pus-
m’iod. in qmmestion, you will apply the
prinsciples laid down by time court, to
the evidenmce in the cause,and then
say,whetimerthetitle is win-is tin-c plain-
tiff or not. Verdict for plaintiff.

Bunt,notwithstandinugthis decismonof
time highest tribuunai of our country,
the controversy‘still subsists. It ha~
not tendedto assuage,buts’mn-timer to ir-
s-in-ateopposition; andtime commscquenmce~
can only be -comujectumred, unless th~
wisdomof time legislatnmri’ shouldadopt
some moderate, cnmipiliatory system,
‘wlmich maydraw togetimer coin-tending
parties. Ams object indeed, most de-
voutly to be wisimed!

But independenmtof this great liti-
gatedqimestion, it is of no small mnu-
isientto ascen’tainprecisely, whatcmi-
‘stitutes a settlerne,mt,under tisi’s law;
andvery greatlight is stied mn-pots thip



1784. poii-tt, in .8a~four’s’lesseev. Meacle, in
~ tise cisemmit courtof the United Stin-te’s

for the Pennsylvaniadistm’ict, reported
in 4 Dallas, 363. Time facts were
tinese:

The plaintiff’ claimed four tracts of
land, north zn-nd tve~f,&c. for ‘which lie
broughttinis ejeetment. His tntie rest-
ed0mm settlementrights, survey’s and
‘warrants. In 1793, hc was a surgeon
in time am’nmy,in garrisonatfort Franklin.
Hetook souseof the soldiers,-wentout,
en-nt clown a few ti-ce’s, andbuilt up five
pens, or cabins, about10 feetsquam’e,
anmd, without putting coverson thmenim,
returnedbacktothmefort in six or seven
days. In April, 1795,hehad tinesefive
~tractssurveyedin thenameof imimseif,
Elizabeth Ba/four, and three- others,
each400 acre’s. Time deputy-surveyor
In-mid, upon application of time phaintiff,
din’ectedomse Wilson to make tine snur-
veys, but’ ‘sometlmirmg pm’evemmtinng luim
from doing it, time plaintiff empioyi’d
one Steel to do it, un-mid upon returning
tine sun’veys to Stokely,time cleputy.sur-
veyor, he prevailedon him to write ass
authorityto Steelto make time stmrm-eys,
whichime did, andantedatedit, in order
to mn-ike it appearto precedetime sur-
veys. Ins May, 1795,heobtainedwar-
m-ant’s of acceptamneefor two of’ time aur-
~‘cys of two of time tracts,having paid
time consiçlerationmoneyfor all.

i-nm atn-tn-mmn1794, thedefendnusst,fund-
ing no personssettledupon tisesetracts,
bssnltcnbiims upon thefun-is’ tracts iim con-
troversy, covered them, or some of
them, ann-I tlmerm wentoff, not rettunminig
ngain till Novemben’, 1795, wiseim he
caninewith his family to resideins oneof
time cabin-us, amid fixed se(tiersupontime
un-lieu’ tracts. In July, 1795, the plain-
tiff gave notice to time defendant, tisat
Inc claimedtime t1’actsin qmmestion, tinat
Inc inntenmdn-zd to settle thesis, amid fon’e-
-~‘nmu’nmen-Iblissto proceedno fnirthn-er with
Imi~immnprovesmsents.

In Janun-mry,1796, tIme defendantCa-
waled time piaintiff iii fn-n-rm, and time
sn-n-socbeing tried before the board of
property in March, 1800, the caveats
~vcredismissed,andwarrant’swereor-
deredto issue, but they neverdid is-
sine, in consequenceof doubts after-
wzmrds existingvespectimigtine plaintiff’s
t~the, -

iii April, 1796, time phn-intiff madeen-
gagesnentswin-in- soumme pei’somms to settle
theseland’s f~r1dm ; butaftertheyisad
seenaindapprovedtime latin-is, tiney de-
dimmed going onn thnem on ismsarinmgof time
Uef’enthn-uust’sclaim.

lt was 1mm proofby many witnesses,
n-limit n-hue war with the I,ndinins rendered
it dangerous~ settlethatcounts’y,dnnr-
im~the years,1~93,1794, 1~5, nun-n-I

tin-at but few attempte4 before th~
sprimn~,’orautumnsof’ 1796.

Washington, justice, after recapitu-
lating the dnlfercntsectionsof time act
of 1792, observedthat time Sn-h sections
was intimately connectedwith the~d
section,and directedtime depunty-sn~’-
veyorto survey and mark time hinesof
the tract, n-ipon tin-c applicationof’ time
‘settler; ann-I that such survey Imad no
othervalidity, than to finrnsislm tine per—
tien-miar description,-wlmichm mustaccom-
panytime apphmcationat tine Laumd.Oflice
for a ‘warrant. That tine 4th section,
amongotimer regniatioms’s,protectedtime
title of aim actual settler, againsta ware
rant entes’ed with time deputy-surveyor,
posteriorto suchmien-un-n-i setthenmsent.

Thattime 9th sectiosmof time act re-
fei’recl, exclusiu’t’ly, to tine landsnorth and
un-eat ofthe ()Jnio &c. lie tis~’nmrecitedthe
9th section un-n- lau’ge, stopping at tise
proviso, (see the ‘sections beton’e,) un-mid
proceedthus;

Len- us now comnsiiler this caseas if
the lawhind stoppedlmere a tithe to tine
laud mm conn-remver’sy, hying north and.
un-eat &c. could be accjuim’ed in no otimer
manner, tin-an h~actual eettleme,mt,no
sunof moneycouldentitle a personsto
a warrant,unless time application wa~
pu’ecededby actual settlemnsemmron time
in-n-nd, or, if not sopreen-mn-led by n-n-ctun-ul
settlement,time wn-um’u’ant would give no
tithe, unlessit -were followed by ‘sn~cit
settiemerntwitiminm two yeas’sthmes’eufn-er,

Time questionsthin-mi is, wlmn-n-t et,nsti—
totes sn-main- actual settler, -win-mum time
meaiminsgand inteistiumm of’ tlmis law, in-s
will vest ins Imimmn ans inceptivetitle so
a’s tim an.n-tinov’mze time granntinng to imim a
wan-run-nt ; n-not a pedis ~osisio,snot time
ormn-ctiomm of a cabin, thse ciearimmg, or
eventine cultiy’st ions, of a field. ‘l’imeae
act’s maydeservetime nameof improve-
inn-ate, but not eett(cnnentu,timem’e nun-at
be aim occupanscy,accompaniedwin-is a
bona fide intention to reside,zmmd live
n-upon time lan-mci, eltinerin person,or by
thatof his tenant,to make it tln-e place
of imis luabitation,sin-mt at ‘some distant,
day,but attin-us time,he is hmipi’ovinig;
for if thisintentionbeonlyfuture, eitine~
as to in-is own pes-’sonalm’esidenmce,on-’
that of mu tenant,theustime execution of
that intenmtion,by suchactualu’esidence,
fixestime date ; the comnmenmccnnentof
the settlement; and time previousim-
provmznieimts-will sn-andfor notlnimmg ins tine
calcumhn-~ion. -

‘flue erection of a house, and the
clearing ansd culsivatimmg time gn.osnnd,
all or eitiserof them in-may affimm’d cvi-
den~eof tine quo anhn-zowith which it
win-s doume ; of time jntentiinn to ‘settle
but mmeitises~,our all, will cossstitnmtea
‘settiement?if wmnn-ceonspamsied.by ream.-
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den-ce. Smnppps~,thems, inslin’ovements
made, time i,em’somn mn-n-king them de-
clamtug an-thetime, tin-at tln-ey were nm-

tended for temporaryp Imposesof con-
i’enience,andmiot with aview to settle
andreside; couitd this becalledtn-ni ac-
tual settieme-nstwin-mini time men-n-fling anud
inmtentionof time login-In-tn-ire ? Surelymno;
but though sn-n-elm act’s, againstexpress
declarationsof’ thequo animo, wIll n-sot

make a settlemenmt, it dues msot follow
tlmat time converse of the proposition
‘will ; for, n-n- declarationof ant inn-tens—ion

to settle,withoutactuallycarn’ying timat
intentioniimn-o execittioli, will unot con—
stiiute aim actual‘settlement

How do thesepn-incipin-n-s applyto the
caseofthe plaintiff? In 1793, iu~leaves
thefort atwinich isewasstationsed,amid
in wimicim lie was aim officer, withm n-n- few
soul-lies’s; cutsdAmwn sonictree’s, erects
foumr or five pc~u’s(for, notbeingcovem’ed,
they do not deservethemmmc of ca-
bins,) andins five, aix or seven days,
having aceomplishmedthis won’k, he me-
tmurnsinto thefort, his formerplaceofme-
sidence,‘Why did lie retm’eatso precipi-
tately? We hmiar of mmii danger existinsg
at thetimiseof completinsgtheselabour—,
‘whiehn did not exist duringn-he time he
~vn-msengagedins them. What prevented
Isbn from prcmceedinmgto cover tin-c ca~

bins and fr-mm immimabiting them ? Ex-
cept tine state of gemuem’al hostility,
whnicln existedin that pam’tof time coun-

try, tiuen’e is no evideumceof a particular
mnecessityfin’ flight, ins the immitansce of
this plaintiff It is snost obvious,that

time objectof’ his visit to thisin-ilderness
wan-n- to on-eatwhat lie consideredto be
improvements;but thmey were,in fact;
tV~inshn-n-bitableby a humansbeing, and,
cunssequeiitly,couldmuot un-n-yebeen in-
tended for n-u presemnt settlenmen-mt. He
was, besides,n-in offiCer in time army
and,whsiist ins thatservice,lie con-n-Idnot
settleamid resin-icat his cabin, n-dthomughs.
time countu’y hadbeen in a pen-feetstate
of tranqn-n-ihl’n-ty. In short, lii’s wholecon-
duct,bothat thattime n-n-mid aftes’wan-’ds;
liii own statementswhen assertinga

title to time land’s, tine recitals ins lii’s
warrantsof acceptance,n-mdcem’tificate’s
(if sunrvey, all affordproof which is ir-
resistible that lie did not mean, in
i79~,to settle.- Mistak~n-sgtime law, as
it seem’smanyothers un-n-ye dommein this
respect,lie stupposecin-hint am-u inmpn’ove—
un-cnn- was equivalentto a settlement,

for vestunmgarighmt in thoselands, It is
not pretendedevennow,nor is it proved
by a sungle witness ‘uvhmo assistedin
making tine impn’ovements,n-lint lie cons-
te,mpin-n-ted a setthemenmt,In-hun-s beemsask-

ed,could thelegislaturehavemeanutto
requirepem’sonsto sit flown, for a n-no-
memmt,on landencompassedby danger

from a savageenemny?I ans~n-er,no: 1784.
at such a n-mimeit wasvery improbable
thmat unenn would be foundrash enough
to mn-n-Ice settlements, But yet no title
could be acqoiu’ed without sucha set-
tlement, andif mmmcmi wen-’e fan-mid han-dy
enmon-ughto bu’ave time dangersof asa-
vage wilderness,they might be called - -

inmpn’udentmen-i, but they would, also,
deservetime promised reward, not for
their boldnsess,bitt for their settiement.m

‘l’ime fir’st evidencewe haveof an in-
tention in the phn-n-intifl’to makeanactual
‘settiemeistwasin time springof 1796,
long after tine actuun-I bona fide settle-.
nientof’ time defendantwith his family;
iou’ I give mmo credit to tine notice fn-’imm
the plaintiff to thedefendantin July,
1795, sunmee- so far from accompanying
it win-h actual settlement,lie speak’sof
a future settlement,which, hiowevem’,
wasmievercarriedintoexecution.Every
timing which I imave saidwitim s’espectto
time 4U0 n-n-ares surveyedin time nameci’
George .Balj’our, ‘will apply a fortiom’i
againsttime three- othersurveysin (hue
han-neof ElizabethBalfomnr, &c~who, it
mn-isnotpreten-mded,wereeverprivy evens
to themaking of time en-n-bins, or evci’
contemplateda aettlenmentU~i)fl those
lams-ds. -

Ii’tise law, then, Inn-n-cl stoppedatthe
proviso, it is cleartimat time pizn-ismtift never
madesucim a settleunemstaswould inititie
him to’ a wn-n-n’rant. But he excuses
himselffrom havingmadesucha settle-
lutist, n-n-s time law required, by urging
time danger to which any person, n-n-n--
tempting a m’csidemmcemm thatcountry,
would have been-i exposed. Herelics
on the proviso to time 9th sectionof the
law, wimicim declares,&c. (see it be-
fore.)

Evidenceisa’s beengivenof the ma’s-
tile state of thin-mt - counstu’y, durinig time
yen-irs 1793,1794,1795, and time damsger
to ‘uvhuich settlementswould have been
exposed. We know n-lint the treatyat
fort Gm-nyu?—was ‘signed on tIme third
of’ August,1795,andratified tIme ~2d of
.Dn-ccnmber,in the sameyemn-r_ Although
Men-idesettledwith his family ~
un-ember 1795, in-is not conclusiveproof
tinat timerewas iso dangen-’ even n-lien;
and, at any rate,it wouLdrequiresome
little time and preparation, for those
wimo li-id beendr-vetsofF, to return to
their settlement’s; n-n-nd if the cause
turimedn-mponi tIne questions,whietimer time
pIaintift’ had perseveredin hisexertions
to s’etumn-sin-nd makesuchsettlement,as
the law requires,I shounld leave that
quuestionto time jury, unposstheevidence
theyhave iseard. Butt tin-c plaimstifF to
jntitle himselfto tIme benefitof time pro-
viso,sh~nn-Iclhavemadan incipient ti,tle
atslme time or otKer, and this c~hn-t
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only imave beencres~edby actual‘settle-
ment, precedingthe neeesssty,which
obliges~-uimto seek the benefit of the
p~osn-iso, orby warrant.

~ do n-not mean to say, that lie mn-n-st
havehadsuchan actual settlement,a’s
this section requires to give aperfect
tithe; for, if lie hadbtuiita cabin, and
commencedhis improvementmn such
mann-men’,a’s to afford evidenceof a bone

1
ide intentionto reside, and imad been

forcedoff by time enemy,atanystageof
isis labour’s, persevering,at all proper
timesafterwards,in endeavotsrsto re-
turn,when lie might ‘safely do so, lie
would havebeen savedby tine pn’osn-mso,
‘which was madefor his benefit; thus
he hasnot done.
- Decisionsin tine supremecon-n-rn-, and
i~rm tine commommpicas,of this state have
‘been citedat the bar, two of wlmich I
shall noticefor tine pun-rposeoh pointnng
on-mt tin-c pecn-n-liar man’k, which distm-
guisin-esthemfrom the present, asidto
prevent any comscln-n-aions fronn beunig
drawnfrom what hasbeensaid,either
to countenance,or impeaclm,thosede-
cisions. The easesI allude to, are,
tine Holland companyv. Goxe, amid the
feignedissuetried at Sunnbtnry.

‘,flse incipienttitle, underwhich the
~hainLiffsdamnedins those cases,were
rn-amman-its, authorizedby the3d Section
(if time law. Th~incipient title in time
presentcase,is .n-ettlemc,bt, Time former
was to be completedby settiememmt,
sn-urvcy n-n-n-id patent. This was to pre-
tede the warrant; anti for the more
distinct explanationof this distinction-i,
it will be important to umicertaimi what
actswill euflst’ittnte an actual‘settler to
~iuom a warrantmay issue,amid whuat
colistitute an actual settlementas the
foundationof a title. I lmavebeforeex-
plainedwho maylie an-i actualsettlerto
denmaniti a warrant, miamely, one who
isa’s goneupon, andoccupiedlaud,with
~.homua,fideintentionof anactualpresent
residen-sce,although lie should have
beencompelledto abn-n-ndon his settle-
~sient,by time public enemies,in the
first stagesof Iii’s setn-lemen-mt. But mn-c
tn-al settlement,intended by the 9th
~ection, conSistsin c~caring,fencing
amid nun-In-hating,two acresof groundat
least,on eachoumehundredacre’s, erect-
ing ahousethereon,fit for tIme in-abuts-
tions of’ man,anda residenceconstinued
for five year’s next following his first
settling, if he shah so long live. This
kind of settlememmtmoreproperly de-
servesthe nameofimnprovn-’mentr,asthe
different Seth to be performedclearly
impom’t. Thiswill satisfactorily-explain
‘what at first appean’edto be ami absur-
dity n-n tlnat partof the proviso, which
,4evlares, tin-at “if such gctuaj seuler

shall be preventedfu’om making such
actual ,vettlesn-c,mt,&c.” Theplain mean-
ing is, that if a person isa’s once occu-
piedland, win-is anintentionofresiding,
although he hasneither cleam’ed nor
f’cncedany land,andis forcede-fl’ by tIn-c
enemiesof the Un-nited States,before he
couldmaken-lie improvements,andcon-
tinue thsereoms fun-’ five years; having
oncehad anincipienttitle, lie shall be
excusedby the necessity,wlnich pie--
ventedhisdoing whmnut thelaw m’equuiu’ecl,
and in tine mannerreqmn-ired; or, if time
warrantholder, wino, likewise, ha’s un-mn-
incipient title, altiuonnglmlie never puthi’s
foot upon tIme land, shm’siibepn’evented
by time samecnn-use,from making tiiesnn-
improvements,&c. ime, too, shall be
excun-ed,if, as i’s reqmumn-’ed, also, of time
settler,hehasperseveredin in-is cnmdea-
yours to make thoseimprovements,&c.

But what it becomessuch a grantee.
to do, beforehe can claimapatemmt, or
evena good title, l’s qn-mitean-motherqimes-
thou, upon which I ~ive no opinions.

As to time plaintifi ‘s surveysand war-
rants,theycannotgive himatitle. Not
the surveys, 1st. Becausethey are it
meredescriptim~noftheland,whichtine-
surveyoris authorizedby the8th sea-
tnon to make, an-id theapphicnstfor the
warranstisdirectedby time third sections,
to lodge ifl n-lie Land-Ofilce, at the
tin-ne lie appliesfor the warn-mint. It is
merely a demarcation,a special ions-
tmomm of the landintended to be apprtm-
pi’iated, andgivesisoticeof tIme h~tn-mud’s
thereof, that others may be able to
make adjoininglocations,without dams-
geeof interferencen- thatis not sn-n-elm it
surveyasis m’etuu’nabhe,so asto hay thmo
foundation of a patent. ~d. It is not
autborizedby awarn-ass—? 3d. It win-n-n-
not fist’ n-n-n actual settlement. 4th, It
was not made by an m’n-n-uthos’ized sur-
veyor, if youbelieve,upontheevidence,
thmat the authority to Steelwas ante-
dated,andgiven after time survey was
returned, Not the warrant. 1st.Be-
causeit was not a warrantof title, bin-n-
of acceptance.- 2d. It is not fon-unded
on seitlement,but improvement,andif in.
hadrecitedtime considerationto beac-
tual settlement,the recitalwould have
been falsein fin-ct, andcould havepro-
ducedn-no hegal,valid coimsequence.

Its to thecaveat; theeft’ect ofit wM
to close the doorsof the Land.Offlce
against time fins-timer progressof th~
plaintifF in perfecting hi’s title. Time
disnsissionof it again openedtime door;
but ‘still time question as to tithe ~$
open for examinationin ejectnnent;if
brought within six montInni, and tIme
patentwill issueto the ‘successfulpartY

The plaintiff, therefore,in-svun~fouled
to sin-ow atfthe atnfflcienmt to epablelirra
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to recoverin-s this action,it ‘us unnneces-
sn-try to say any timing abouttime defensd-
alit’s tithe; amid youm’ verdict ought to
be fur time defendanit. Verdict for de-
fenidant, mn-ccorchinighy.

See1dJi~on’~m’eports,335, to .542.
In-i tine case of AlexanderW?iglit v.

Brice M’~ehan,at Alleglutny,November,
1801, (MSS. Reports.)Action of cove-
55515-

The action wasbi’on-n-ghton-i aim article
of agree-men-mtdated8tln of Mnn-rcis,1796,
whereby the plaintiff lmad sold all hi-n-
rigiut andclaim to assissn-provennemmtof
400 acres north an-md westof’ the u’iver
Ohio, adjoin-sing&c. in consideratiomiof
~ 125, payable on-s 1st of May, 1796,
andtime like suumin-i on-seyearthn-ereafter:
but if the population-i hand connpan-my
ainouhdhold these handsby their war-
s-ants,then-stheconsiderationmoneyto
be return-medto n-lie defhndant,win-In-out
interest.

- Time defendanthadpaid no part of
theconsiderationmoney. To shewthat

tIme momseywasmiot recoverable,lie pro-
duceda -warrant dated 14th of April,

‘~ 1792, to Michael Shubcrt for 400 acres
north in-nd westof Ohio, adjoininglann-d
grantedto Marslmal Spm’ing; an-mda sn-mr.
vey of 400 acre’smadetimes-eon,on-s time
13th of March, 1795, by ,~ohmnPower,
D. S. Time leadingwarranthadissued

1mm thename of MatthewM’Connell for
400 acres extendmn-)galongbig Beaver
creek, ‘neat’ the fafls thereof, andiva’s

en-ste-red in time books of JamesCa-
ron-lieu’s, tine-n deputysun-ye-lou’ of thin-i

district 0mm the10th of Joule1793. S/zn-.
bert’s was-rantwasenteredon time same
day, amid n-minety-onewars-in-mit’sintervened

between time-rn,
Time plaintiff’ about the time of time

survey madefor Slnubert,(or oneor two
days befits it, as in-probably appeared

from cn-rcun-nstances,thoumgh time par-
ticular day was not showusby direct
testimony,)erecteda cabinaboutfon-nr-
teenfeet‘squareons time ian-md, covered
it n-n, but win-In-out chimnseyor dom,r in-s
it; andsold hi’s ‘unnpm’ovementto defen.
dun-nt: butno onehadn-lienslived on n-lie
hand,or cmuhtivatedany pan-n-of it.

Fom’ defrnd’smmtit was hnsistcd tlmat
theplaintiff’ had no title to theland’s
sold, underhis fan-icieti improvement:
amid that wantof title, withmoiut eviction
was agood defenceins anaction-s for time
ps-n-ceci time landsold. Addison,128.

For time plaintiff it was urged, that
undertime law of 3dof April, 1792, it
was enacted,thiat applicationsshould
contan-n a Particular desci’iptiou of time
lands appliedfor, (~3.)and it i~pro-
vuded by theact of ‘22d of- April, 1794,
that no warrant’s excepttlsuaewhcreimm
n-lie Ian-md is particularlydescribe-d,‘slieR

in any mannern-n-ffbct time title- of’ the
claim of anypersonhavingmade anor-
~uali~snpiovenscnt,before such svn-n-mi’ant
isentem’cdn-n-nd sun-’veyedin-s tine deputy
surveyor’sbooks (~2.) and time act of
22d of September,1794, hasn-he same
proviso ins favour of impi’overs~(~2.)~
Hereit. may fairly be inferred that the
lion-n-se was built beforen-lie surveywas
made for n-lie population-i company,
whn-ich was time inception of enactual
impm’ovement underthin law of Aprih~
1794. It could n-sotbe con-sn-endedthat’
Shuben-’t~,svau’rantwasdescriptiveofany
particulan-’ gm’ound: it depen-mdedon-i the
locationof n-ninety-two other- warrant’s,
amid miecessarilymustshift it’s situations,
accordingto n-In-c surveysmade on time
prior warrn-msmts. If such warrantsmust
be postpomsed to improvements,then
thetitle of theplaintiff svasps-efes-able
to thin-stof thepopulatiommcornpasiyn- but
if time houseerected,smuouldbethought
nsot to merit the appellationof an im.
prove-mime-nit, still the plaintiff is initit’ied
to recovertime value Qi’ time house.The
defendant, after con-mn-s-acting for time
hand,receivedtIme possessions,n-n-nd time-n
ptmrclmasedof the popn-nln-mtion company,

By time court, (7’eates nod Smith:)
Time- meaningoftime agreementappears
clearlyon-i time faceof in-. If thetithe of
thepopuhatiomn-companywasbetterthan
the piaintifi’s, the latter was boundto
retuu’n the considerun-tion,if lie had re-
ceivedit: b~tif time plaintiff had no
title, the def’enmdant was smut boundto
pay. Time warrantbeingindescriptivc,
won-n-id give way to a be-na ,fide settle-
ment andinn-prove-me-nt, if made pre.
viomu’s to time survey,under time proviso
in the actof 22d of April, 1794,but smot
to a land-jobbing cabin nmade ‘n-vitlsout
an in-mn-en-mn-ion of residence, Time In5~
provement meant ins this law, can be
no on-in-en-’ thanthatdescribedin the act
of DecemberSOn-h, 1786,andthis fully
appen-n-s-s by time act of’ 22d of Septenmm-
bar, 1794. On thispoint’tlse con-n-rn- ex-
pressedthe ground’s of their opinsionm
fully in ~Weade’,le’sseev. Hain-ma&er.

But it is saud,time plaintifF ‘shouldbe
allowed for his cabin. Why so? N~
such provisions wasmadein thear-n-den-
if time title of tin-c populationcompany
waspreferable. The effectof a recov-
ery by that companyagamn-sstthe defen-
dams-, would be, that tIme judgment
would be conclusive e-vidence against
time now phaimmtifl At present, time
point of title is open fur investiga-
tion by thepresent,jury: andthe court
are clearly of opinion, that tine want
of tithe in the plaintiff is a good ele-
fencein time ps’esentSn-Sit, tison-ngln- tin-crc
hiss bee-smno es’icin-Otn-, Ven-’d’n-ct fiw thn-’s
dct’endaxst.

I 7R4’~
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1784. In time Lesseeof William Clemmins
‘—v-—J

V. Pluilip Gottsluall, and Robert~yohnstozz,
atVenango,October,1806,in thecircuit
cOurt, beforeTeates,J. Thecasewas
this

Ejectmenstfor 400acresand131 per-
ches of land in Sugarcreek townsIsip~

It ~ppeared ‘n-n evidence, that David
Meade, William ~oh;zs:on,the plaintiff,
William Clemminsamid Robert~ohnston,
enteredinto a written agree-ice-n-mtat
Cuese’wago, on the 26th of December,
-1794, wherebyit was stipulated, tin-at
Meadeshould discover n-mnappn-’opriated
hands,andmakesurveystlmereomm; time
otherpartieswereto findall thehands,
sn-nd provisions for cimain carrie-n’s, and
blazers,andto bn-nild goodcabinsat least
12 feet square, on each tu’act; and
Meade was to have one timim’d of time
tracts,andtime otherpartiesn-lie remain-n--
der~to beascertainedby ballot, 01’ lot-
tery; Meadeto receivetwentyalsihliuigs
for sn-irs-eyingtwo thim’ds of theland,for
~aehmtract.

In pursuance thereof, in January,
1795, 13 tractsof Ian-id ‘werediscover-
edandsurveyed,anda cabin wasbuilt
on thelandsin dispute,which served
as a place of rendezvous. Time allot-
ment of time differenttracts was made
by mutn-rzn-h consentbefore the seveu’al
improvements ivere completed; and
the premisesin question, with two ad-
joining tracts, were assignedto clear-
mine, by n-lie particular desire of time
two ,~7oJznston’s’ They proceededto
erect the-is- cabinsims the springfollow-
ing, but they desertedthe-hr handsansd
‘separun-red,on lmearingof themurder of
two of theinhabitantsbytheIndiansin
June, 1795, atthemouthof little- Ce-tue.
art creek, In the close of time sanpe
summer,Clem’nriascameon-n-n-with ano-
ther person,anddid sonicwork on time
t~voadjoining tracts, hnn-t noneonn that
in controversy,n-mnd retuu’nedin theIall
to Westmorelandcounty. In-n- 1795, lie
sold lii’s interestin time- ths-ee tn’n-ucts to
on-mePatterson,for 300dollars. Someof
tine witnessestestified,tin-atlie- ackmiow-
hedgedto tin-ensto Inn-n-s-creceivedpartof
the pmnrchsasemoney, n-n-i’d obligations
for the remainder. Glenn-arms married
iii April, 1796, anidduringtin-at spring,
cameout with Patterson, andgaveinim
possession. The latter resided end
workedonthe-tractaboutthmn-’eemonths,
when-ihe left it much emban-’rassed,an-id.
neverreturned, time land lying vine-alit.
During this spring, Gleipirnlime inmpn-’o-
peu’hy obtainedtime possessionof a tract
ot landaboveMeadville,claimedby one
Magof/in; bun-anejectrnenmtmn-aviimg been
con-run-men-iced againsthim, lie qimitted time
same,and sold to ~o1zn .D~vjn-. Ho
sn-fterwat’d’s‘stoppedattheimprovement

of J?iciiard l”in-nsid-cl, known- by time
nan-neof Wdztteos’th’s tract, and seized
on the possessionof it, n-n-s vacant; bnut
in-is goods were thrown-i outof’ the ca-
bins, In August, or Septemben-’,1790,
hepassedtin-rough .z1~Ieadvilie win-hi his
wife, an-md two loan-lid lnon-’ses, and took
possessionofthelandsin dispute.They
againwent backto Meadeillewith their
lmorses, andreturnedto time cabinwith
otlserloin-ds. They hadtheirprovisiomi’s,
bln-n-nmkets, and householdarticle’s about
the-nm, amid continuedin thecabinafew
days,andtlsenreturnedto Weatmore..
hammdcounty,beingin wantof fodderfor
their cattle.Tin-c wifealsowaspregnant,
and allegedshe con-mId not obtain tin-c
necessaryaSsistamicein tine unsettled
stateof thecoun-mtry; but he declared
his determinationto return tothe lan-sd’s.
He put alockon thedoorof in-is calm-n-n,
andieft a numberof his imouseholdar-
ticles time-rein. In March, or April,
1797, thecabin wasconsumedby lire,
eitherby accident,ordesign-n,andJohn.
øton, oneof thedefendaist’s,-wasthen
seen employedin cutting houselobs
nearthereto, InJun-nefollowing, Clean--
arias being under n-rn engagementto
reapgrainsevenmilesfroni Gree,uuburg/n,
sentout In-is wife, andinfantcls’uld with.
her fn-ntlmer, to take possessionof the
lands in qun-estion. Sine carried witln-
lies- a horseloadedwin-in provisiouss,50(1
bedchothes,ammd,mamiiyn-necessaries,win-in-
moneyto.purchasemore. Shecaineto
time lannd, and n-’equis’ed. time possession
the-s-cot; bunt the sanme we’s n-c-fused n-mm
her by Robert ~ohnsean,who alleged,
she ln-~n-d n-so house there. She tIn-en-n-
went win-hi her fin-tines- to .hhfead’u’ille,
‘where chic was afterwardsjoin-n-ed by
lies- Imusban-sd. He likewise demanded
possessionof thepremisesfrom Robert
~olunn-’ton,but wasdeniedthn-e sameby
him. Timehattercontinuedins possess’moit
for someyears,until hesoldto Thzonza:
iluesel, with acove-miami- to make1dm a
g~zodtitle, .Ru.n-selafterwardssold to
Ge-its/mall. Cleinsnins be-caine greatly
inidebted, andwasobliged to heaven-in-c
counntry for some- time. Tine pucicilt
ejcctment was brought to Juneten-ni,
1800,atwinicil time, mu hion-z’se, oneen-md
of abarn ‘amid spring ltou’sçm were built,
and 13 acresof hand cleared.

In time- courseof time tn-”mah, asurs’ey
was offered in~evidenceons the partot
theplaintiff, un-mn-de fumr hun on tin-c lit!-
of February, 1806, by SamuelDak,
thedeputy.sus-veyos-of thedistrict, un-
der hi’s actual settle-n-in-cnn-. This Win-S
objectedto, astime 8th sectionof tisin-
act of 3d of April, 1792, an-n-tiiorizea
surveys, in the caseof settler’sactuai~V
ins possessionof tin-c handsat thu time
0 application to the delmuty.suiVCYor-
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Tin-c plain-stiff’ simon-n-Idin-aveappliedfor an
orderof time BoardofProperty, where-
cmi to foundhis sun-’vcy.

To n-iii’s it was aimswered,that if this
construction-iof time law wascorm’ect, no

person defn’audedof in-is possessionas
an-s actualsettler, beforehehadob am-
ed n-n- sn-rvey,couldeverreceiveredress.
Ii. is well known, tlsn-tt unmiess acaveat
be fmled, tin-c Board of Propertywill n-n-nt
grantaum orderof survey,in time caseof

settLe-men-nt’s. But the hangn-n-ageof time
act is in time pace ten-mse. “ TIme deputy
surveyorof tin-c ps-open-’ district, shah,
upon time- applicationof ansypersonwho
hasmadeanactual ‘settlementan-md im.
prove-me-nt, &c. survey amid mark out
tin-c line’s of the tract, itc.” Ejeetmeist
is a po’ssessoryaction, and this counn-’t
hasdetermined, thatan official survey
mustprecedetherecoveryby anactual
tin-e’n-r settler.

By the Court. Tin-c survey must ba
re-adin-i evidence. Whethertime-re was
suchan-i actualsettlementby time lessor

of the plaintiff aswould authorizethe
‘survey, underall thecircumstancesof
time case,must, in tIme sequelof time
causecomebeforethecourtann-ljunry for
decision.

After as-gun-me-ntby time counsel on
both sides,2~ate.r,3 observed,tin-at time

case presentedtin-ree‘several questions
for decisionn- 1st. Whetherthe‘essor
of theplaintiff could be consideredat

an-my time, as aim actual settler? 2diy,
Whetln-eu’lie had forfeited ‘such claim?
2dly, - Had he beenguilty of larlues inn-
riot hringinmgtin-is suit earlier?

Thme opinion-n-sentertainmedin tin-c coun-
try after tin-c pas’sinmgof time actof tin-c
Sd of Apn-’il, 1792, as to improvement
cabins, were highly erroneous. Time-
greatobjectof tin-c law wasto en-icon-sn-’-
agethe settlementof time country, an-sd

tine cultivation of time ‘soil by time isardy
sturdyyeomanry.Pn-’efes-eiiceW’as given
to person-ms~vimowen’e willing an-mci desi-
rous’s to settle- and improve time lands,
north and we-st of the 0/nb an-md 41-
~ lieny; bun- in- wa’s indispensiblyne-
ces’san’y, thnat they sln-ould tn-mite both

characters, Henceit m’esuhts,that time
cabinsbuilt on tuetln-irteen tractsgave
no efficient pl’e.pmption right to the
hands tlien-’n-by in-ste-miffed to be seen-n-r-
ed, bumt operatedas:care.croweto keep
off others,wlmo entertainedtime delu-
sivepopular ideasof fammciedimprove-
ment’s. A settlement,in its nature,
possesseschn-al’acteristiefeaturesof he-
provemc~nt;but the converseof time
propusn-tnon-sis not tm’ue.

Time 911- sectionsof theact of 3d of
April, 1792, prescribe-stime- durationof
tine ‘settlement,the extentof the im-
proven-ne-nt,antin-In-c penn-I‘n-vithmin -whs’tqhm

it ‘simahl bemade;but it doesnot define 1784.
whuat a settlement-is. Fo~this defln-mi—
tions, we mn-n-st recurto the act of t~e-
cember 30th, 1786, which declares,
“thmat by a settlementshah be un-ides--
stood,an actual,person-n-al,residentset-
tle-men-it, with- a manifest intention of
making it a place of abode, andtIme
meansof supporringafamily, andcon-
t~n-ioe-dfi’om time to time, unless inter-
rupted by theenemyn-or by goinmg into
themilitaryserviceof this con-inn-nydur-
ing the ~ It corresponds with
time correct idea of whatwascalledann
improvn-onentbeforethe AmericanRcvC-
lution-s. Time ani’rnn-msresilendIin time first
instn-unce-, an-md the animue,‘evcrtcndi in
time caseof evacuatingthe possession-s
for a temporarypurpose,weredee-men-I
theessenceof abona ,fide improvement.
Tine gmn-’dhinmg of a few tn-’ees, or man-il-
in-mg of i’ails, without unequivocalmite-n,
tion’s of residence,and re-tn-n-rn to the
premises, to make-it a placeof pernma-
n-me-n-nt abode,were not dignified with
that chsan-acte-r. But a man who han-I
erectedhis cabin, sowedthehand, in
closedafield, or made any other pre-
parations,which clearlyevinceda fbhl
determinationto make the place hi’s
home,anmdimmediatesettlement,might
with safetyleave thn-e land in orderto
bringout hisfamily, orto perfou’m on-her
n-n-en-s of duty on-’ elsarity; amid provide-n-I
lie retun-’ned.within a reasonabletime,
in-is possessionwas securedto bin-n. If
lie stayedaway an-n- unreason-n-abletime,
lie would bepresumedto haveabandon-
en-I In-is on-’iginal intentionof settle-men-it;
bun-n- tin-is, hikeotherpresumptions,might
berepelledby proof~ It would be in-
ctn-mbenmton In-in-n to accoun-mu.for his hong
absencein a satisfactorymanner.Sick-
ness, or otlner inevitable accident,out
sn-n-eli oecasithms,have n-dways be-enscon-
sidereda’s sufficient excusesfor such
delayin retun’nun-mg.

Patterson appearsto have been the
fin-’st actualsettleron time lan-sd’s ins ques-
tion, heresidedan-mdworkedon time land
msear three mon-n-this: bustlie abandoned
time tract and neverre-tn-mn-ned. In the
languageoftin-c actof Decomber,1786,
his settlementwas not continuedfrom
timeto time. -

Clemmin:, time lessorof thephamntiff
succeededto time vacant possession.
But toIsinm it isa’sbe-enobjected,thathe
un-id soldtime tract, andn-’e-ceived,an-least
a part of time consideration:and fur-
timer, that in-c was pus-suingotherob-
jectsof n-peculation,in possessinghim—
‘self of lidagmffin-r’sandWentwort/c’stracts,
aboveandbelowMrad’iille. To this,itm’s
fairly answered,that time claimof Pat.
te,’somnwaswholly forfeited by lii’s aban-
donment,andthathe, nor anyotheron-n-



I 7M~. his be-in- r1f mt~’erreturnedto n-he Ian-md.
“,,~ In consequencetime-re-of, anypcu’son-s de-

sirous of settlingandimpm.ovtmsg, mn-gist
lawfultyenteromithe-possessions;an-idthe
formen-’possessorbeingindebtedto hum
forthmeprenmises,was mu strongequmitable
~ircumatance in In-is favour. No in-impro-
prietyof conductasto the-twotractsof
lan-mdaboutMeadville,can-sinmvahidateun-s
pretensionsto the lan-id’s ins qIn-estiomn.
Sub’seç’n-mentto tin-e’setm’Rn-msaC’Cn-ons, lie re-
£umnedthepossessionof n-his tract, with.
isis wife, endmadno ~nher honne. In-. rery
thing lie pn-mssc’s’seUin the world was
contain-nedwin-In-in time logs of mis cahn~n.
I ai,nmnmmn-mate tin-c juractice ‘which has
prevailedin n-isis n-newcountry,of slip-
ping in-mn-n-’ the possessionof others,wino
in inn-my instances,have beennece’ssi-
tat~dtn-i quit thmeii’ ‘suttlcnmesmtsfom’ temn--
~moran.ypurpouna; n-n-mid have frequn-en-utly,
tuning the ps-es n-mt c1~cun-t,expressed
sn-my decIdedse-On-in-mien-itsn-n-n thin-n-t subject.
~t i, absurdin’ tine C’~tn-’n’nnC, tu n,n-mprnmse
tin-at the lemtielatn-un-’u, Win-n-) en-n-aCtun-% time
~ of Sn-I

0
f Apm’I, 1792, everinmten-md-

e-ch to coumfinmeartun-ul eett,,r5 win-hun-s tine
~inmesof tin-elm’ 400 n-mcl’es, as if’ they were
Imiclosed. by n-lit’ four wails of n-u j,m’ison !

Tn-i tine- jury it belmin-n-gs u, decide,
Wimetimem’, we-nC’kmi,n-ins took posse-s.
-pnon of tn-nh tn-n-net in-n- Ann-gist or Sep.
turnber, 1796, lie did not sinew n-n- a
in-mn-n-n-din-n-n- iflte~tun-,n-mof n-n-:mkn-ug it a pin-n-ce
of nhodu, andn-he un-ne-un-un-n-of snpputrtin-lg
n-n- fanmil.” II’ tiny un-hail be of n-n-Iimmn-im)mn-,
~i’omn-~ care-fbi review n-nf all tine cir-
CUmnm’sn-,a,ce’s,f~n-atstn-riu was tIme be-nut, n-mr
‘settledmn-n-ms-Inn-meof isis mindat tine time,
then-n- he mn-n-stheconsidereda’s possess.
ing time inwipmemmu m’igint of an actual set-
-n-her. It is tine mite-n-mn-ion-n-unmcn-jnn-ivocaily
ahe’n-vn-n-, nn-,ttime emtun-n-’n-tof thein-improve-
himenst, winicin- stampstIme reality of an-i
metusl~-ettiemernt,in the fim’n-n-t instance.

~t’ tine juu’y simutil deten-’rninme in favour
of the plun-iqtiff upon-n- time flr’st point,
~hmeynsn-mst then decide, when-In-er time
chamn-am Inn-n-s been forfeited. Tiney will
,~udgcof thn-~ground(n-f his discontinu-
in-mg thepossessionin time-fall; tin-e want
imffoddem’ for lii’s cattie, and tIme fearsof
In-in-u wife in her pregnan-mcy, on accnun-st
of tine thinnessof’ tine settlement; they
~ihi alsodeterminewise-timer lie- absen-n-t-
cli inin-mn-~ehfan n-tnmn-’e’ssc,nn-tbberime, Clean--
sn-n-in-n-s capn’esnn-edhis inn-n-cnn-ionsof run-un-n-
in-mg n-n-. n-ihlfe-ien-n-t person-ma,atvau’in-,us time’s.
~e letk n-~n-’,inn-of’ In-is pn’operty in tine ca-
hum ; ann-I‘lie in-lacedn-n- buck on-n- tine door,
~hn’se-n-n-bn-n We’s bun-rn-ut c:n-n-’iy in-i thesprimmg
~fl~i7, win-kin- n-n-night is-n-yeeon-mit’ to hi’s

win-ens in-in-i wife, w’n-uh in-er
In-n-then-’, aemn-n-nn-lrd pon-n~c”ssion1mm Juno
tbiiomaruimg.In-rn emil-I wan-n -bin-ntt~un-(mmon-mn-in-s
old; an-n-fl inn-.’ ~rn-qn-ne~n-utlya1’terwnu’dn-

hn-.c de-n-nm~n-n-4on-n- Robcrt ,7ohn-n-itomi

befmreInc n-nstitn-nLed In-is ejectnsn-enn-t.‘line
prs’sn-,n-nmedabandon-n-men-mtis negan-iveulby
all mis acts; but the period of hi’s ab.
sen-n-ce fbr nine monthsconstitn-mte’s the
chief objection-n-againstbin-n. The cue
sdemscun-itn-udistmn-sguishedas between
the presentparties from common in-
‘stkn~e-sof dereliction. I’s it conisistent
with jn-ustice, after the agreemeumtof
Decenmber,1794, n-n-nderwhich tine in-re-
mises were a~s’mgn-medto Ciemm,n-imn-,, an-
n-lie- instanceof’ Robert~ahn-n~n-toaan-nd in-is
brother, tin-at tine sn-n-id Robertshoun-id in-n--
feran abaun-donmentof time in-n-mid without
tine most cungenmt proof? Tini’s agree--
men-n-n- fbrmsa strong partoh’ the-plain-
tiff’s case.

Yet if theplaintiff hasbee-n-i gn-mn-lty of
bc/mn, wherebymn-mnocehtperson-ishas-c
beenin-n-jun-red,he oun-ghttobepcmstponed.
If valuable insiirn-,ve-Irnents In-ave been-i
madeupontineianui,tliron-n-gim ignoranceof
In-is ei&m, n-n-n-uci moniespain-I by purchaser’s
for win-in tln-ey In-n-n-ye n-so redress,the
poverty of C1n-’,n-zmin’s wnil men-n- avail Imim,
for nun-n- havingbrought tin-i’s suitfinn teen-
years. 13-mt in-cre tin-c claim was finily’
knn-own to Robert~‘ohnaton,one- of the
ou’iginmn-nI pan’tie.a to the agree-men-sn-:lie
madetlme cidef impm’ovenn-cntson the
in-n-n-nd, an-mdis responsiblefur time goodness
of tine- title. Nor Inns it appean’n-iin evi-
dence,tin-at eitineu’Rue-sell, mm’ Cotta/mall,
have pun-idn-n-n-my pan-’t of tIte cm,n’sideratiomi
mn-n-uney. TIme- objection-s on-n- tin-c gm-mn-n-md
~if ln--n-C/n-L’a does not seemto humId in tin.
present in-maIn-n-n-nec againn-ttheplaintiff’s
recon-’ci’y.

Time- ,jn-n-ry foundaverdict fortine plamn-i~
tiff. (MSS. Report’s.)

It w.n-s hue-id in-i the Lessee of
Mn-Cian-n-glslinv,Muybn-n-ry,in the sn-n-pn-’en-n-ue
coum’t, beptembeu’ ten-’nn-m, 1808. ‘l’mn-nn-t
onecannotbe an-n- n-n-ctn-mn-n-l ~~ttles-n-n-n two
tractsof hind; but n-Inn-ut in-is children-n-n-
it’ of ‘sufficient n-uge n-u n-’cside rn-nm amid
cultivate the inn-n-md, may be actual set-
tk’rs. It was un-iso lucid in tin-at caSe,
that rusdulgence‘will begiven to aset-
tier, wino quits mi’s reside-n-n-cefor a tern-
pormum’y purpose,with intention of i’e-
tn-n-rnin-ng to it; aim~Itin-n-it tine tithe of a
settlerdoe-s mint depemndon time extent
of hi’s inn-prove-mn-sent,but on tIme an-n-i?fl,0
rcm’ideuzuii, an-id theposse’s’sioun-corn-n-inn-n-ed.
(MSS. Reports.)

So, ins time caseof TP)’igmn-t in-. Sm,nall,un-i
es-ruin-,supren-isecon-n-vt, September,11

309
n-

(MSS. Re-port’s.) It wa’s held, tin-at
warrants un-n-ide-n-’ thni act of 3d n-n-f April,
1792, smn-nuld cnimtniin a ‘special descrip-
tion-n of the lan-n-do; a sp\n-cialen-mtn’y isi
thebookun-of the deputy..sn-sn-’veyor,en-un--
not supply the defce-t tine-re-of; nor is
n-n-ny one bun-inn-I to take noticeof inch
cnstm’y. An-md, it.’ mn-n-n imps-os-rime-ntis be-
~n-mmn-with anintumit to make an-n- immedi’
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ate settlemenst,and prosecutedwith
dime diligence tilt asen-tie-un-en-mtis rum-

ple-ted, time title will m’eiateto time- first
impron-ement.Ifdelay takesplaceinn-in-c

settlement,it lie-s (in the improver to
accountfor it in-i n- reasonablen-mm-n-ni-icr.

And, in Con-by v. Brown, (in error,) it
was Imeid, that whenan actun-al settler,
win-n in-as madesome-n-mpn-’n-)i’emcn-mts,bias
been-i deterred by the violence of a
yon-n-rugel’ settler f’u’on-sn- completing his
‘settlement, an-n-d has for ses’en’al years

neglected to takestepsfor tin-c recovery
of his possession,it is fact for time jun’7
to decmde,‘when-lien- he in-as rn-on- s’ehin-
qn-nislmed his settle-me-nt. He doe-s not
standin-s n-he situationof’ n-u person-sbuns--
ing a legal tithe, wIn-o may bn’ing an

e~jt’ctment at any time ‘uvin-hin twenty-
cnn-cye-am’s.

Time case- was this. Time plaintiff
cia’nmedtine lan-idasannn-ctuai settler.He

comme-nsce-d Isis settle-me-nt in the yen-mr
j797, erecteda smn-mhi house-, cleared
a pieceof ian-sd, son-s-ed an acre-andan

in-alt.’ of s-ye, fe-n-iced the gron-nn-id, and
is-ant awayin-i time autumn-i, ‘n-sin-is an in-i-
tention to me-turn in the spring, and.
complete-in-is settle-macnt.In thespn-’ihg’
en-f 1798, lie did rettmn’n; hint one~aomn-es
Con-by, under whom time def’e,mdanmt en-

tered, hind in time mean-n-time takenpuss-
Sessioliof the-cabin,andby time mn-menace
rif violence, pie-ventedEm’en-snfrom con-
tinuing his improve-men-mt. Bm’own left
the land,sayingthatme- would notcon-
tend with force, but would s-esort to

the law. He- re-turnedto Mj~mn-ncon-mn-
ty, his fan-n-tn-crplaceof’ residen-n-ce, and

until time Thtis of Marels, 1805, when
the presemstactionwas comnn-encéd,hue

tn-n-ok no measuresto recoverhis posses-
sion-n-. Tine- Cothys remn-uimied constanmn-hy
on time land fn-’om 1798, and madese-s-c-
s-n-ui imn-sprovenme-nsts.

Tilghman, C~J. finn-live-red time opinion
of the couvt.—Thei’e is n-so ‘doubt bin-n-
tine pla’mn-mtifF~comnmen-mceda settlement
in 179~’,andn’etn-nvnedto it in-i thespring
of 1798, ‘win-in- a view of completingit.
Rn-a right ‘was prioo’ to thedefendant’s;

an-sd, n-f’ he mad commencedan action
soon after be~ngpu’even-sn-’edby time de--
fendumnt,hemn-mathaverecns-ci’edagain-m’st
hs’mm, But, altmn-oun-ghmlie m’n-giit In-ave i.e--
coveredif he in-ad bn’ouglmt ‘suit in ain-ca-
amiable time, it does rn-mt follow tisat

he mayl’ecover after alapseof seven
years. The lawwith respectto actual
cattier’s we’s laid down b-sr this con-n-it,
expin-cntly in tine- case of Porter an-id
Wrigmn-t, plaintif’s in-i error, V. The Lea-
‘see of Snn-all, defendant in eru’om’. If

-‘ the settlementon-n-cecommenced,is not
contn-nn-med with-out immterrn-n-ption-i, it He’s
upon the se-n-ties- to ate-n-mn-mt for it -by
borne reasonablecause. A liberal n-l-

lowanceis made for a man whohas ~‘84.
evinceda bonn-nfide intention-n-to sen-tie.
Danger fn’om an cue-n-ny, the deathor
sicknessof the- party on-’ his family, the
difficulty of procuring provisions, amid
avarietyof on-In-ercircun-nstan-ices,areto
be taken into commsideration. But it
n-n-must alwaysbe remembered,tin-an- the
title is imprr,fcct, till completedby n-nm-
pn-’ovemenn-tan-mdresidenceof five years,.
an-sd tin-at though thirty andlegally be-
gin-n, it mayatanytime be-reiinqu.n-isiied.
It is no un-nconimon-n-thingfor fife-re-n-sees,
and even force to takepin-n-cebe-live-en
sen-tierson-i thesan-ne-tn’act; bun-n- n-n-In-lion-n-gb
time pm’ior se-tn-Icrmaybe in time fin-st in-i-
an-an-n-cc ill n-used, n-n-n-sd dn-’iven-n- nfl’ by los-ten-
lie nmaynot alwaysclauseto pursuein-is
settle-mime-nt. As lomig aslie-is preveun-ted.
by tine appn’elmensiun-m of violence, lie
stands excusedfm’om pn-’osecutin-ig lii’s
inlpn-’oveme-nt. An-id even if lie- brings
n-mo suit, it is possiblelie nn-ay fhdrly ac-
countfor it. Hut I can-n-n-ion-assenttothe
i~roadpropositioncontendedfbn-’, that a
n-n-san-n wlmn is ouncepm’eventedby s-in-mien-ice
mayme-tire from the In-n-n-sd, an-sdrecover
in-s ejectnnefltn-n-n- anmy timewitlninm n-we-n-sty.’
on-me ~ean-’s Sn-n-cu umsneasonabletie-has-
may fake place, ui’s would justify the
younger ‘se-tn-ian-’, who isadnn-adeuseof
len-re-en-in thhskinmg tin-at lii’s adversary
in-ad relinquishedall ideaofsettlement;
an-md ins thin-ut casetime lawwill not sun-fIbs-
tIne labouran-id expensesof year’sto be
awe-In-n- away. Time title of’ asettlern-sn-n--
der on-mr act of assembly,is of a special
n-mature. Until completedby impeove.
me-nt andre-side-sn-ce,it is not to be-cons-
pared.to thecaseof a personspossessed
of a pen-feet -legal estate,whoseright
of eiitn-’y is n-sot bamm’edby lesstin-ann- tweni—
ty.oneyearsofadversepossesson-i. ‘We.
lsavebeen accn-ustomedto leaveit ton-lie
jun-nytn-n decide,underthn-e circumstmumces
of en-me-h particular case,as-In-ether time
settler in-as followed up tin-c commbtice--
macnitof hi’s settlementwith,reasonabie
diligence. In n-lie casebefon’en-ma, tine
con-n-rn- below took it for granted,tin-at
the plain-stiff ‘was at all even-n-n-aentitled.
to recover, if inc waslmimidei’ed by time
defendantfrom prosccutinmgin-is settle--
n-rue-n-mt in tine ye-an-’ 1798. In-n- this I think
theyen-n-n-cd; for it simouhdhave-be-emsheft
to n-lie jun-’y to decide,win-ethen-’ under
the facts g’iven in-s evidence,theplain-
tifi’ might n-ion- fairly be presn-n-medtn-n-
haverelinquishedhis settlement.

It hasbeendeterminedin~the circuit
con-n-ri, tin-at a se-tn-len-cans-sotsupportan,
ejecVnsentwithoutn-n- survey.—Judgmemmt
reversed,in-n-id cnn-mire de noun an-vun-n-’ded.
2 Bin-unity, 124.

Dun-ring theprogressofthisnote,two
very important acts have pims~edre-la-
n-is-c to th~lendsnoi’l,ln- ann-4 n-ye-stof time



1784. rive~sOln-i, andAltegln-eMyan-sdconeun-n-ango
~_y~

cnn-ce-k, with which the view of this
greatcontroversywill beclosed.

The first is en-n-titled “An act to en-
courage-the wan-’rantingandpatenting
of lands non-n-h amid westof the- rivers
Ohio ann-IAllegIn-enyan-idCon-zewn-nngocreek,”
passedtime 1stof Mare-hi, 1811.

By this act, the secretaryof tin-c
Lan-md-Office is authorizedto issuewar-
rants an-id patentsto all actualsettlers,
re’sidunmg north and. we-stof time rivers
O/1i6 andAllegluen-zyan-mdConewangocreek,
‘who have complied with tine acts of
1792 and 17~4,who mayapplywithin-i
two yearsafter thepassingof this act,
‘with such documentsas are nown-c-

quired by law to obtainwarrantsand
patentsin tin-atpart of time state, alsoa
certificate of’ time dep’~n-ty.sn-ni’veyorof
the properdistrict, certifying, that to
tine best of his kmmowledgean-idbelief,
the landscontaimiedin saidsurveyin-ave
not beenclaimedby any on-In-erperson,
by was-rant,or othen-’w’n-se, numdon pay-
The-mit of time usualfee’s of office, sn-me-In-
personssin-all n-’eccivc their wan-’rantsand
patents,upon executinga mortgageto
the governor, for n-ln-e- n-n-seof thecorn-
rnonwealth,to securetime paymentof
tln-e pun-chasemoneyandmite-restdue,
in-n- ten equalannualinstalments,and.all
mortgagesexecuted,in pursuanceof.
this act, sin-all be for the purcimasemo-
neyandinteu’estonly, andsin-all bun- flied
in the office- of time secretaryof tin-c
Lan-sd-Office,and n-n-hail heavailablein
law win-lion-n-tn-in-cre-eon-clingthereof.And
it sin-all be time dn-nt.y of n-hun- secretaryof
time Land-Ohi’ucc, he-forelie- shalldeliver
an-ny sue-in- patent to he en-mn-’oilecl,to en-
dorse- there-on thin-n- n mortgageis cxc-
en-n-ted to se-curetin-c saidpayments,ape-
cif’yimmg tlsc uummiptnsst time-re-of. Pros-i.
dcd, tin-at an-my personswin-us has, orhere-
after may, execute a mon-’tgmn-ge-tose-
cure- thepaymentof time purchasemo-
neyon lan-md’s for n-lie useof thecom-
mnonwealth,shah not n-lie-re-by be de-
prive-cl of tin-c privilege of afreeholder;
and such person may pay tin-c whole
amount due at anytime win-in-in time ten
years,and thelandmayhe- mortgaged
by agentor attorney,duly con-sstituted.
But no warrantor pn-utèntso issued,to
an-my actualsettler,shallpre-judice,or in
an-my wiseaffect, or impair time right, in-
terest, or claim, of anypersonorper-
eons whomsoeverin any of the said
mann-is.

~ 2. All surveys made,or hereafter
to be made, agreeablyto the8th sec-
tion of the- act ofthe3d of April, 1792,
and enteredin-n- thesurvey-bookof the
proper deputy-surveyor, shall be- re-
turn-med. into theSurveyor-General’sof-
fice, by the deputy, at any time after

pawn-in-mgthis act,on applicationman-heto
him; an-sn-I the Surveyor-Generalsin-all
file- time samein in-is office, afterwhich
tin-c lands so surveyed. and returned,
n-seen-Inotbe- againsurveyed,bn-n-t time se-
cretaryof the Lan-n-ti-Office shall issue
wan-ran-mn-sof acceptancefor tin-e sameto
the person applying to take- in-is title,
agreeablyto the provision-msof time first
sectionof n-Isis act.

§ 3. At any time after passingthis
act, on-n- n-lie application of an-my of the-
se-n-tierswho mayhave filed the-in-’ appli-
cation’s in time- Ln-&nd.Office, tine ‘secre-
tary shmailissueacent,’n-flcateto time state
treasurer,authorizing In-in-n to receive
any sn-tm or san-n’s of monn-ey~n-n-on- less
than ten dollars, an-idupon-n- n-lie- n-’eceipt
being return’sd to the Land-Office-, it
shall beenteredto rime- creditof tineap-
plicant, althoughlie maynot haveexe-
cuted a mortgageso a’s to entitlehim
to a warrantorpatent.

Tin-c secondis en-mn-in-led n-n- An actpro-
viding for time- settle-me-ntof certaindi’s-
puted tithes to landsnorthandwest of
tin-c river’s0/n-jo andAllegheny,ann-i Cone-
n-n-mango creek,” passed20th of March,
1811.

~ 1. Agreementsenten-’e-d into be-
tween warrant holdersandactual set-
tlers, previouslyto time- settler taking
possession,tin-on-n-gin- after tlse timere-
quiredby time act of 3d of Apr-i, 1792,
in sue-lu cases,where sue-in- se-n-tierin-as
made an-i actualsettlement,continued
n-’esiclencean-md improvementtine-re-on,as
descu’ibedin time 9thsectionof saidact,
are ratified andconfirmed; but not to
affect adverse-claimants.

§ 2. Compromise’s betweenadverse
ne-tn-n-al sen-tiersand warrantee’sprior to
tIn-c 1st of June, 1813, by which time
warn-n-ante-creleasesto tine settler lii’s
claim to 150 acresof the tract, includ-
ing thesettler’simprovements,orwhere
eithn-er partysin-all pun-re-basethe-claim of
time other to sue-li tract, in sue-lien-n-se
the title of the commonwealtin- shun-h
cease-,an-sdtin-c title beconfirmedto time
warranteeandsettles-accordin~ly.

~ 3. Win-crc any adverse-actualsettle-i’
has made an in-npn’ovensentand resi-
dence agreeableto tin-c act of 3d of
April, 1792, and haspun-re-basedof’ tin-c
warrantee anypart of the tractto se-
cure his improvement,in sue-li case,
where tin-c warrantee,on on-n- before n-lie
1st of June, 1813, shall release-to stuck
settle-i’, in-is claim to 150 acres, in sn-n-cit
cnn-se theconmmonwe-n-n-lthshah cease-to
in-aveany fun-tin-erclaim to sue-li tm’act.

§ 4. Any se-tn-n-al settler,who, adverse
to the warrantee-,lied commencedan-n-
actualsettle-me-nit,andresidenceon any
tract surveyedon-i win-i’s-ant, andresided
thereontwo years,n-n-nd is that tin-ne-
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cleared, fenced and cultivated n-lire-c
acn-’es on suchtract, andhadahamidon-
ed In-is settlenuen-iton suchtract, at un-ny
time before thesettle-she-nt,residence
and lumps-oven-ne-un-srequiredby the9th
sectionof theact of 3d of April, 1792,
were fully amid completelymade and
ended, andwho, by himself, or in-is 1e~
gn-n-i representative,shallreturn to such
tract befure tIme- 1stof Jun-rue-, 1813, and
~etn-ieand resideon thesn-n-meso long,
n-us win-Is n-lie reside-n-n-ce and improve-
sine-un-s aforesaid nn-ade thereon, shall
un-mountto what is requn-iredby sam-I 9th
n-section, sue-In- sen-tier,or In-i’s rcpm’esen-
tative-, so return-ning and n-’esidnng as
~fore-said,‘shall be entitled to aktime
benefitsof anactn-n-sl settler,underthis
act, an-sd tIn-c actof’ 3d of April, 1792;
hint shouldin-c neglectto re-turn,or fail
to re-cornn-nencesaid.settlementw’n-tlmisn-
said time, ann-I pe-n-’form the condit~ons
herein n-’equ’is’ed, his previous settle--
men-st‘shallbecon-n-side-redabandonedaf-
ter said 1st of June, 1813; anti after
said day, the warrantee,or isis he-gal
representative,maydisposeof n-lie same,
in tin-c samenmanmscr,andun-mdertime same
conditions,as handswise-re no se-tush
settlementwascommenced,n-n-nd on time
sun-me- conditions,and underthe same-
exceptions a’s in-n othercases,will time
comnionwen-tithceaseto have any fur-
timer claim to sue-htn-’aetof land.

~5 Every ‘se-tual adversesettler,who
has beenevictedby the warrantee, by
processof law, shall be e-~titledto all
the ben-iefitsof an actualsettlerun-ide-n-’
this act, and n-lie- act of. 3d of April,
1792. Amid. upon thewarrantee-re-lea’s-

in-mg to sue-in- settler, on-’ his legal repre-
sentative,150 n-me-re-s of sn-n’s-i tract, in-
eludinghn-s inn-prove-me-nt’s, clearof’ cx-
peisse,on’, in caseswhereeitherpam’ty
shall purchasetime right on-’ claimof time
on-In-er to such tn-’ae-t, in suchcasetime

commonwealth ‘shail ceaseto haveany
furtherclaimto saidtract, but time title
sin-all be ratified and confirmedto the
sandsettlerandwarranteeace-oiclin-igiy.

§ 6. WIse-re no actual settle-men-ntan-md
residencenow exist, on many tract of
land ‘surveyedon wan-’n-’ant; atn-dtime wan-’-
‘smite-c, or in-is he-galrepresentative,shall
bef’ore the 1st of June, 1814, agree

wutim any person-ito commenceasettle--
sue-nton suchtract beforesaidday,amid
n-’eieaseto sue-li se-tn-he-n-’ mis claim to 150
an-are-s of ‘sn-me-h tract, clearof expense,

ann-I sn-me-liperson, on-’ his legal s’epresen-
tatn-ve, shall commencean actualset-

tle-me-nt on thesamebeforesaidtin-n-me-,
n-n-nd contn-n-n-iie a residence time-n-eon for
five yearsnext following n-lie first con-mm-
Thence-me-nit, and, wn-thmn-s that time,
clean-’ -fence and cultivateat icasttwo
~eres for ren-n-y hmundren~,acresin said

survey,and erecta hon-n-sethereon, fit 1784.
for thn-e habitat’mon-of sn-san,in suchcases _______

the consmonwealtin-shall ceaseto in-ave
any furtherclaim to saidtract, andwill
confirm-and ratify time title to tIme same-.

~ 7. Where-pan-en-its,common-slycalled
prevention patentshave issued,to said
party, orparties, for saidland,andlie,
she, or they, shall requestane-n-vpa-
tentfor the- sameland,in-shallbegrant-
ed on paymentof the usualfe-esof of-
fice, and on delivering up time old pa~
ten-itto n-lie secretaryoftime Land-Office,
thatit sissy becancelled,

~ 8. Ins anycaseof compromisewin-li.
anactualsettler,andwise-reanewwar-
rant of default sin-all havebe-enissued.
for thesamen-m’act, thepun-clinic sn-money
and office fee-s for thesame,sin-all be
re-pun-sdby time statetn-en-n-surer.

§ 9. The pruvisiosn-s of this act shall
not be consti’ued to affect any agree-
mentheretoforemadebe-tn-ye-en-ianactual
settle-n-n- who in-as madetime settle-me-nt,
reside-tn-ce anti improvementson a tn-act
of land, and any person who was to
proen-mu’e the title for saidsettler, and
on-n while-h tract of ian-md time originalwar-
s-ann-cein-ad failed to fulfil theconditions
of tIme 9th section of time act of 3d e-f
Apu’il, 1792,but all sn-me-li con-itractssin-all
remain as heretofore,unlessanagree-
ment shall takeplacebetween‘sit par-.
ties concernedbeforetine 1st of Jun-me,
1813, or the original grantee,or his
legal representative,shall releasehis
claim to the conti’actin-ig parties; on
‘wIn-ich s-ele-ase-taking place,thestate
in all suchcasesn-vu! ceaseto imaveany
In-n-n-n-her claim to sue-In-land, andtime ti-
tles shah beratified andconfirmedin-c-
~‘ordingly. -

~ 10. The partiesto anycompromise,
sin-all causethe- evidence-these-ofto he
re-corded in the propercounty,anda
certified copy thereof transmitted to
time secretan-’yof the- Land-Office ‘sin-alt
beevidenceof sue-in-agreement,andtlie
usualproofof settle-rncot andresidence
beingfiled in saidLand-Office, patents
‘sin-all time-re-upon-n issue agreeableto the
provisions in time fore-goingSections.

~11. An-my civil processissued.outof
anycourt,or from anyaldermanorjus-
tie-c, againstthe Hollandlandcompany,
Pennsylvaniapopulation company, or
the 1~oi’thAnn-erie-anlandconspany,or
other n-van-’mn-n-mnt.imoiders, by tin-c n-sameof
the respectivecompaniesorwarn-ant-
holders, astime casen-nayrequire, shall
be servedon tin-c agent, or attorneyiii
factof sue-li conipan-my,&e-. in casewhere
attomn-iie-s or age-n-st’s n-nrc or maybe ap-
voimmted; andon-s dueproof of suchher—
vice, time- sn-n-meproceedingssimahlhehad,
as against othn-’mn- defendants, in like.
cases,
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n- 784 ~12, Where an actual settler may
heretofore-is-ave pn-n-rclmasedtime right of
a warranteeto a tractof’ laumd n-morth and
west, &c. wise-re-unhe mayhavemade
an acturl settlementagreeablyto time
act of 3dof April, 1792, andsin-all ap-”~
ply to pun-ten-it thesame,tin-u see-men-an-yof
theLand-Office- sin-all grantsue-lipatent
on n-he usualproof of settle-men-utbeing
made, an-id. a regularelnainof title pro-
ducedfrom the warramitee,on paymn-n-ent
of an-ream’san-ioffice- fees. But n-mon-hn-ing
contained‘In the foregoingshall be comm.
sn-ruedto preventtine commonwealth-,
at. any time in-ere-aften-n- fron-n asserting
in-er rigint in casesn-if forfeiture un-n-den-
tin-c act of 3d of Apm’ii, 1792, when
tin-c warrant-hn-nln-lersan-mdactual settlers
shin-n-il fail to embracetheprovisionsof
this act.

It remain-s’sbriefly to br’s-mg into view
the various act’s which have bee-npas-
se-i on the subjectof the public lands
of tIn-c state,sincetine act of3dof April,
1792, andn-sotalrean-ly notice-d

By an-i act entitled “An act directing
the sale of certainislandsin theriver
Susquehanna,”passed6dm of’ Mare-in,
1793, (post.chap. 1649,) n-uponapplica-
tion-n- made by anypersonto the- Land-
Oflice for a warn-ann-n- of surveyfor any
isianid in Susquelmannaor it’s branches,
-so far as sn-ne-In- brancheshavebeende-
clared imigln- ways, ‘n-n- was madehawfiul
to issue sue-li win-rn-allis on certaincon-i-
n-litions andrestriction’s;but nowarrant
to issue for an-my islan-sds surveyedan4
returnedto the latepn-’opn-’ien-arics, prior
to tite 4th of July, 1776.

~ 2. Apphicanstato stateany improve-
ments on the- island’s, time natureof
the-rn, an-i win-en andby whom made-i
Improver’s to have- time pm’eferencefot’
two years; after which- warrantsmn-ny
issuein-s favourof time- fin-st applier; an-md
warrants issuing otherwise, small be
deemedto haveissuedby surprise,and
be- void, andthe- moneypaidbeforfeit-
edto time commnon-mwealth.

§ 3. Caveatsmaybeentered,andde~
cide-d by the Boardof Propertyin the
usn-nalform-

§ 4. TIme Board of Property,with
tin-c approbationof time Governor, shin-n-il
~mscertun-inthe- just valueof time islands
applied for, win-en-in-er improvedor not,
in-un-yin-mg me-gun-rd to time soil, wood, and
distance fm’onsn- tin-a main land, andthe-
advantage-sto bedens-edfn’om time same
gun- regardto ‘fisheries;but thelowest
pruce‘shall not be less tin-aneight dol-
lun-r’s by tine acre.

§ 5. No warrant to issun-c fbi’ any
n.n-ln-md, n-n-nile-s’s n-h-n-e sameis suu.~ceptihle
ef cshhtivation, nor Unless th~n-wiioie
~.umchun-semonn-ey shah be paid to tine
Re-ceiven--Gen-n-er’sl,nor for v.nn-y quantity

lesstin-an thewin-ole of anysue-li isian-ud;
an-md all sandbarsandislands, not ‘so’s-
ce-ptibleof cultivation, an-nd not survey.
ed an-mdran-un-usedin-n-to tin-a Surveyor-Ge--
n-men-al’s office-, for time useof time iat~
proprie-tmn-ries,prior to time 4th of Jn-n-ly,
1776, sin-all bean-md re-nnain-scommon-n-higit~
waysforever,

§ 6. Patentto begrantedin-s tin-c usual
for-n, oun- paymentof’ tue full purchase
money.

§ 7. Existingrights to anyislan-ids,not
to bealiectedby tin-is act.

The following caseoccurredunder
this act, at a circun-it con-n-rn-, at Lancas-
ter,April, 1805,beforeYe-ottoan-sd Sun-in-la,
justices, Lesseeof George Moore- V.
~olun-Mufn-dorf. (MSS. Re-pouts.)

Ejectmenn-t for a ‘small isiamsdin tin-c
river Suaquemzan-n-na.

The plain-muff claimedunder anappli-
cationdated29th of M-y, 1794, where-
upon-s an on-den- issmiedto threepen-’sone
to view it Tiseyu’epurtedon-n-tin-c l7tiu
of Novemberfollowung,that n-he juan-n-cl
was susieptibleof cultivation, an-id va-
lued It at£4 per acre.

On time il-is of December, 1794,
GeorgeMundorfen-ste-reda caveatagainst
tine acceptin-un-ce of Moore’s sun’vey, al-
leging tin-at in-e mn-ami avaluable improve-
ment on-i time island, an-n-cl ought to have
time right of pn--e-.emption.

Omn- n-lie 8dm of Jun-me, 1797, .n-Woore
madea se-con-mdapplicatioun-for theisland,
assertingit to be n-lien improve-cl, and
in Isis possession And on-i the24t1sof
August, 1802, ,~oh,n-.n-1n-Zieiudo;f,in behalf
ofijimseit’, n-n-nd theon-in-em’ in-emsof Ge-on-ge
Mundorif, cnn-ce-redanotherc~cveat,claim-
ing under an insprove-me-nt madeten
yeas’sbefore,for thepurposeof tiliage,
and in-ssertmn-igtin-at lie in-ad manyyears
pu’eviouilyirnpn-’ovedtin-c san-nen-n-s aun-isad
fishery, an-sn-i In-ad appliedfor a grantof
the islan-mcl, at time time-of lii’s e-nmtryof
time first caveat, December11th, 1794.

On tin-a 13th of December,1802, tIme
Board of Pu’opeuty decided,tin-at the
iun-mprovemenl;of’ GeorgeMundorf being
en-n-n-lien- tin-an .Zi~oore’s,an-md tin-c for-ncr
imaving’ never relin-mquisin-ecl in-is claim,
but filed in-is can-n-eatin Decemben-’,1794,
where-in inc damnedby virtue- of in-is in-il-

prove-me-nt, which claim being made
within time time linnitcd by time- act of’
Gtis Mare-h, 1793, tin-c Caveatof George
.lhiundom’ff, andti’seclaimof George21-bore,
n-vet’e diann-issed.

On-s time sameday, ~ohn-mMundorff en-
tereda formal applicationfor the island
on bnhuhfof himselfandtheon-in-er he-inn-a
of George Mundorff; butt this applica-
tion wa’s notpn-’uduuedin evidence,n-nil
the trial wasne-an-’iy chose-ti.

The- chiefvain-me of the islan-id con-
sisted in its bein-ng a properplaceto
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dtin-w time seinie-forashadfishery. Moore,
in-n- 1795, and 1796, win-is a pam’ty, in-ad
clen-n-re4 away sn-mine bu’ushes on the
ishan-ud, andfin-n-In-ed tIme-n-c ; lie had alsoa
fishmen-’y on-mn-lie eastem’nshoren-if tin-c rn-ye-n,
oppiusite ,o tIn-a pie-misc’su—Butit ap-
peared,tinat GeorgeMun-mdorf, whoin-v-
ed as a tenmant on an-s adjn-ueen-nt.island,
called Burklic,lder’o’, about 12 perches
distant, huad in 1779, and in-s the suc-
ceedingyears,done- won-ic thereon,by
digging down-i time bank mm’s it washed
awn-my, an-ndeon-n-in-mgn-lie brushasit grew
up, to fit it fon-’ n-n- fish-cry, an-sd in-n-n-ti ai’so
cleared out time pool, amid fin-lied timen-’e
occasion-n-ally with a companywino as-
sistedbin-n in tine work, andclaimedan
in-ste-re-atin-i tine fishmen-’y. His cattlewe-n-c
thriven in an-id on-ut of tine island by hs
ciuiidre-n In 1790 inc in-ad a sn-nail in-en
me-hosed~of 10 or 12 yin-i’d’s square,in
whicln- in-c cultivatedtobacco,an-n-clun- tine
tisicefollowing years,lie raisedtime-re-in
Indiun corn-n, turnipsandrye-, wimich ime
afterwardsgatisered. It was genie-rally
kn-n-own-i by tine nameofMn-on-nlorff’e- island,

2eates,J. Tine right set n-n-p to n-hi’s
ishcuuct on each side,is twofold. In-im-
prove-me-nt,andapplicationto tine Lan-id-
Office. As to pre-pan-’insg a p001, an-md
cutting brusis to effect ~ good landing
for drawing time- sainmeon anin-n-In-n-nd, in-
hasbeen-n- objected,tlmat the-seactscan-
not be deemedan improvement,which
can-s con-n-far an equitableinterestin the
land, The posinion is Correctin-s gene-
ral; been-un-use time act of 6ths Mare-is,
1793, “ directing the- sale of dem’tain
islanmdsins tine river Sacqn-n-elmanna,” pro-
videsin time 5th- section,“ n-in-at n-mo war-

rn-n-nt of sun-s’eysin-all issn-me for anyofthe
said islands,unless tin-asameis stun-ce-p.
tmhie of cultivation,” and time-re-forethe
improve-men-its must be machetime-re-on.

But time questionmayatsometime be
worth considen-’ing, wise-timer wise-ni time
fin-nessof anislan-id for thelandingphace
of’ a fishery, constitutedits chiefvalue,

thomngh a very small part of it un-maybe
cn-n-itn-vated, time ciean-’ing out a con-nn-igu-

on-n-s pool, n-n-nd removalof the obstm’uc
- tn-on’s of bn-n-msh from thelanding, may
not be n-lee-med a speciesof in-npn’nive-
me-nt, asi~necen-msariiyenhancestime va-
in-n-p o~’time soil? W’e- give no opinion-s
on timimi poinmt, astisecasn-~doe-snot ne-ed
it. If the- que8tnonshall be-determined
in-i tine- affirmative, thenthedefendant’s
chain-in-is severalye-an-searlier in-i point of
time thantime plajnn-iff”

5
n- If in thene-

gative, theystan-sd n-nfl the ‘same footing
n-n thins partn-cuian-’, and the plaintiff is
bcnn-uscl to shmewhis supen-’iol’ right, be-
fore lie can re-coven-’; his se-con-mdappil-
catnn-,nof 1797, cahin-ngfor lii’s impn-’ove.
me-nt, was mn-se-on-ice-ire-mi Old Mn-n-ndorf
sen-n-n-allycn-n-ltn-vatadthe‘soil oftime in-lan-md

VoL. IL

by raisingtobacco,In-sdian-i corn, turnips 1784.
and rye, tlseu’eoum, for four successive
years,undisturbedby an-my one; tn-i’s lit-
tle pn-mtcim be-in-mg’ snrn-oun-sn-Iedby a n-’on-n-gIm
in-n-closure; and dud occasional. acts of
osvnmershuiptimereoum. Time-se- acts cost
iabocn-n-’, n-hon-n-gin- not a greatdeal.

Time onsiypomn-st to beconsideredisenla,
is, wine-time-n-’ thse- defendant’sclaim is
forfeited, for wan-nt of anapplicationto
tin-c Lan-md-Office in-s duetime?

Tinelaw of 6th- of Mane-In-, 1793,con-
fn-n-me-d time pn-’eferen-n-ce-to impn-’oversof time
Suequehan-nnaislands to n-lie- termof two
ye-an-safter tine-pan-sin-mgof time n-let; after
which pe-n-’iotl time m’ighmt n-uf pre.emption-n-
ce-n-n-se-n-h, ‘l’hmis term won-n-id hare-expired
On the fin-lu of March, 1795.

13-ut time act of’ ‘22d of September,
1794, (in-y”a) which was n-nun-do five
moms-Isa an-n-cl tinmn-tee-n-s days before- time
end of tIme two yen-n-n-’s, ~uspen-sn-1edtin-a
operationof time formeract, as to tn-n-k-
ing up i~n-udsn-vithiout a se-tn-len-ne-n-stan-md
impn-’ovemelsttime-re-on. Tin-is suspepsion
wasn-sot taken-n-off instil the2SclofMend-,
1802, (imifra) wIn-en an act passedfor
that pn-n-mpose,so far- in-s relatedto n-lie
isl:n-n-n-dsin-i tin-c Sun-qn-ielianna Add to this
iast pen-iod,five mon-itlms ‘sud thirtcea
days, an-n-mi tine- termof two yean-’s is pro-
tn-n-n-cued until tin-c 5th -of September,
1802, so timat if either the- first orse- -

condcaveatwon-mid beconsideredasap-
plication-n-s witln-in time tn-’ue- meaningof -

the first law of March, 1793, they
bn-mth fail within the termof two years.
Tine- first caveatwa’s sin-in-posed by the
defendan-itto be ta,mta~sn-ountto an ap-
plication, because in-a recite-s it as
such in time- caveat filed after iii’s fa-
ther’s deathm~It is truenosurveycould
be madeon-i em-in-er of the -caveatc, n-nor
coulda surveyhave be-enmade-on the
application-s witln-on-n-t a -warn-an-mt ; but
time caveats were assertionsof claim,
andin-i my idea n-vera virtually applies-
tioiss fun-’ the island; theynegativeall
ide-aof aban-sdonment,win-en setup in
oppositionto an advarse-’claim,assert-
ing time right to be in thecave-an-or’s,and
pen’sisn-ingin tin-dr claim to n-n- right of
pm’e emptionm. Oms this matterhowever,
time con-n-rt were divided in opinion tJn-i~
fom’enmcmon. It now appears,tin-at imme-
diatelyafter thedecisionof time B”arci
of Property, time det’endsumt formally
appliedan-time Lmn-nn-l Office f~’rtime island,
in bein-aifnflmimsc~lfan-md theotherhneirs
of hi’s fan-imen-’. Win-ihe time comiti’oversy
subsistedbefore tine Boam’d, lie wan
stoppedfn-’om going on to betterhums ti-
tle ; ann-ias tn-i time plan-otuff, lie sn-ann-sot
besaidto in-aveforfeitedhis pretensions
ibm’ wan-st of n-n-n application. I the-re--
fore think time plain-st’cfF is not entitled n-a
n-’ecovci’ -

B:
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Se-iit/u, J. I fe~n-edbefo’re time coon-’i~
adjourn-nedthis forenoon, therewould
have be-en a difference tn-f opinion on-m
n-in-c be-ne-in-, As to thecaveats,I decid-
edly amof opinion, theydo n-ion- amoun-mt
to application-n-s witin-in the inn-tent’n-on of
time- act of fin-in- of Mare-Is, 1793. But
on-n- theproductionof thedefendant’sap-
plication of 13in- of December,1802,
fom’ the isi~ndiii question, I sin-s clean-
chattime plaintiff is not inn-in-led to recov-
er. Verdict for det’e-n-mdant,

On time 22d of April, 1794, an act
was pas’sed(post.chap.1755,)entitled
“ Arm act fo prevent tIne receiving an-iy
~noreapplications,or issuingan-my more-
wan-rants,ex~e-ptin certain cases,for
‘and within thiS commonn-~’ealth.”

It enacts,tisat,afterpassingtime act,
no application-usshall be receivedin-i tin-a
Land.Office, for any un-n-improved laisd
within-s that partof this commonwealth,
commonly called the n-mew pn-n-rchn-ase,
andtime tn-’in-mn-mgnn-Iar tract uponlake Erie.

~ 2. No warrant shall issueaftertime
15th-ofJune,(1794,)for an-my landwith-.
in that part of this conn-monsweaitii,
commonlycalledtime- newpure-lien-c, and
thetriangular’ tract upon in-n-Ice- Erie, ex-
ceptin-i favourof personsclaiming time-
sameby virtue of somesettle-men-mtan-sd
improvemen-itmadetime-n-eon;and tin-at
all applications~or landstin-at mayn-’e-
main on time files of tIne‘Lancl.Ofilce
after the said l5tls of June-, and for

- wiu’n-cln- time pin-re-basemonn-ay sin-all not
have been paid on that day, ‘sisal be
n-mull ann-i void; provided tin-at applica-
tions may be received, an-md warn-ann-a
n-nay issue, until thse 1st of January,
1795, in fin-von-mi? of anyperson or per-
‘sOns to whom an-my balanceor balance’s
~naybe din-c in theLand-Office, on-i un-
satisfied warn-an-its in-sn-n-ed hefon-’e tIme
29th of March,1792, for sn-ne-li qn-n-antity
oflandrespectivelyasninny be‘sufficient
to dn-echman-gesue-li balance,orbalances;
provided,tin-atnothingin-I this act.shin-n-hi be
so consn-n-’ue-d,asthatwarrants, except
tin-on-c wise-rein-n- tine landis pn-n-rticuian-ly
descn-’ibed, shin-n-Il in an-sy main-ncr affect
time- title of time claim of any-person
mn-n-n-ving rn-madeanactualin-npn’ovemen-n-tbe-
foresuch warrant is enteredan-nd sur-
veyed in tin-c deptn-ty-surveyon-”sbooks,

By a supplementto tim
tm

— act, passed
22d of September,1794, (post. chap.
17T3,) it is enacted,tin-at fn-’onn- an-md af~
ten’ thepassageof saidstipple-me-nt,n-so
applicationssIn-all be receivedat the
Lan-nd-Office, for w~y10rn18 cvitimin-I tin-is
common-n-wealth, exceptfor such lands
whereona settlementhun-n-s be-en, or
hereaftersisal be made, gn-’ains rais-
ed, n-n-n-n-ti apersonor personsresiding
the-re-on-n-. -

~ 2. An-it applicationsmadesin-ice 1st

of April, 17i~4,on-n-tine file’s or bookE
of the Lan-md-Office-, for lands wi-thin-i
tin-is commonwealth,for whsichm the- pur-
chase money in-as notbeenpaid, shall,
fn-’om time passing of timis smn-pphe-ment,
be- null, and void; pro’vide4 that all
person-ms sin-all havetime- benefitsof time
n-n-ct In-eased March 29th, 1792, en-stn-.
the-ti “ An-s act to authorizethere-ceiver
general,to carry monies m’ece-’n-ve-d imit~
that office sin-n-ce a given period, for
lin-n-sds sold, n-nnd which in-ave not been,
nor n-hall be see-nun-edto tine pun-’clmasers,
to time e-redit of such purchasers,or
tlme-ir assigns,in paymentsalreadydue,
and hen-’eafte-r to become due to the
commonwealth,for n-lie purciin-n-seof an-my
landswithin thesame, “agreeablyto
the provision’s contained in-n- a supple--
me-ntto said act, passôd Marchm 6tin-~
1793, (ante.page202.3.) Pron-imledalso,
that mmotlmmn-mg he-me-in con-stain-med shallbe
cmn-nstruedto abridge tin-e time for pa-
tentingof hands,or in any wi’se injure
the m’igiits of those pen-’son’s who non-i
hold, or hereaftershall hold landsby
virtue of actualsettle-mentsmadeorto
bemade,unde-rthelaw of 3d ofApril,
1792.

Byanactpassed23d ofMarch, 1802,
(post. cin-ap. 2251,) so much of time-
above supplement,as preventsor bars
the issuing’anywarrantsun-ide-n--time di..
rectiomn-.of time act fom’ the saleof ce-r-
n-sin n-slain-ti’sin theriven-’ Sn-n-srjun-e/uan-nna,is
n-e-peaieh.

Time omn-iy decidedcaseswhich bear
n-n-pon n-hue foregoingun-ct’s, areso connect-
edwith hew’s passedupon anothersub-
ject, thatit is now necessam’yto bring
tin-em intoview in tin-ia place,

By anactpassed28th ofMare-in-,1787,
entitled “ An-n- act for ascen-tain’n-ngand
confirming to certain-s persons’s called
Con-n-ne-en-icon-clun-hmnants, the lands by
thuensclaimedwithin thecountyof Lu-
-zen-ne,n-n-nd for on-In-er purposestIme-re-in-i -

un-mentioned” (Chap. 1274.) Pu’ovision-m
was machefor ascertainingandcon-mflrmn-
ing the- titles of time Connecticutclaim-
an-it’s, ann-I for allowing tin-c PCimn-~syiva-
nia claimant’s an equivalent, at the-h’
option, in time- old or new purchase.
The- 9th- sectionof that act, is asfol-
low’s: “And wlmereastime latepn’oprie-
tn-n-ne-n-, an-id diven-s on-hen -pen-sn-inshave
heretoforeacquiredtithe’s to pam’cels of
the lands aforesaid,agree-ablyto the
laws mn-nd usagesof .Pennsylva;mia, an-md
who will be- deprived-there-ofb~the
operation of tin-is act, and as justice
m?n-n-qn-li1’es n-list compen-ssan-mn-mbe mn-an-he
fn-nn-’ time- lan-sd’s of which theysin-all tin-u’s
bedivested; and as the ‘state is p0’s’-
sesse-tiof other ian-ide, in ‘w’hn-chi an-n-
equivalent may be n-’enden-’ed to the
claimant’sun-n-den-Pennsylvania,an-sdasit

1784.



‘w~ii be necessarytin-at their claim’s
shouldbeascertained,by a properex-
amination, Be it enacted,&c. tIn-at all
personsmaying sue-in- claims to land’s
which will beafFectedby tin-c operation
of tisis act, sin-all be, and n-lucy are
mn-en-’eimyrequired,by then-mn-sn-n-ives,gin-ar-
dtmn-n-n-ss, or otherlawful age-n-its, ‘n-yin-hun-n-
12 monthsfrom time passingof tlmis act,
to present tine sanme to tin-c Bnn-an-d of’
Property, thn-erein clearly dese-n-’ibnn-ng
(hose lands, and stating time- grounds
of the-it’ claims, an-idalso adducingtime
properpu’oofs, not on-sly of time-in -titles,
but of time situation-is, qualities, and
value’s of time landsso claimed, to ena-
ble- tin-c Boardtojn-mdgeof time validity of

their claims, n-n-n-md of the quantitiesof’
vacantlan-uds properto be gn-’anted as
equivalents.An-nd for eve-rye-him ‘n-yin-id-
sin-all beadmittedby said Boan-’d, m’s du-
ly supported,time- equivalent by tine-rn
aiiowe-d, may be- taken e-itl~erin-i the
n-mid, or new pure-Inn-n-se, attime option of
time- claimant; n-md warrants and pa-
tents, and all on-in-er acts of’ tine pub.
lie- offices re-latluig tIne-veto, sin-all be
pen-’formedfree of expense. The sam-I
Board~hn-dlalso allowsue-isa quantityof
va~an-n-thand, to be addedto sin-cm e-qn-ni-
yin-len-it, as sin-all in timeir judgnn-en-mt be
eqn-mai to the expenses,which n-austin-c-
cessarilybe in-ie-n-n-rm’ed in-i iocatinsgn-n-nd
sun-’veyinmg time- same. Amid tin-at time
Boardof Propertymayin everycaseob-
tain satisfactoryevidence-of time qmn-sii.
ty and vamn-n-e of the- land, wisie-mn- n-luaU
beclaimedasaforesaid,undertime pro.
pnietary title, they n-nay n-’equmn-’e time
commmmn-sionen-’sn-n-foresaid, dn-un-’mn-mg time-n-n-’
sitting in tlse said con-n-n-styof Ln-n-zerne,
to maketine- necessn-mn-’ymn-sqn-n-im’ies,by tin-c
oaths’s oraffirmationsof lawful win-n-n-es’s-
Cs, to ascen-’tain those-

1
,mnmn-s; n-in-md it

sin-all be tine duty of the se-in-i commis-
sionen’s to enquirean-id report accord-
in-ighy.”

Tin-i’s act was’ suspendedby n-n-n act
han-n-edMas’cii 29th-, 1788,(chap.1338,)

an-ui re-peale-rilet of April, 1790, (chap.
1.414.) In Van-mluon-’zue’slesseev. .Dn-,rrance,

n-n-s theen-re-tiltcourtuftin-c Un-sited State-n-,
time comifirming actwasdec.Ian’edto have
be-enunconstfn-tn-itiommalun-nd void. 2 Dal-
las, 304.

UntIe-n -the-n-edin’cumstanices,[n-nm act
‘n-van- passedtime 9th of Man’e-hm, 1796,

(chuap. 1866,) en-mn-in-led “ An act to
- ‘ cn-umpenssateDavid Me-ache,an-mdothers.”
- While-in- after’ re-citimmg, that Da~4d.M’eade,

n-n-nd sun-mdu’y on-hem’ pen-’sons, embraced
- - time provisions of tine act of 28tIm of

Mare-in-, 1787, and perfon-’n-ned on-s their
pan-t,all the reqn-nn-sn-tesnecessaryto
time-mm’ obtaunn-ngtime- lie-ne-fits of tin-c said
law, by an-ten-n-din-mgtime- stairconmmissinn-i-
cn-’s n-nt. TJ~n-’o?izing,in-imd pl’ot’uu’ing time-in-

report n-npo’si their respective lands, 17a4.
‘which- we-re lodgedwin-in- tin-c Board of
Propertytn-n- b,eactedupon; - andit was
but just, that the pen-sons complyin-sg
witin- these-ic1 law, while it wasins eais-
tense-c, ehouln-lbeentitled to time benefn-t
of time same-; in- wasenacted,that jt
sin-all in-ndmaybe- iawfun-i 40r time Boardof
Property, amid they are en-n-joinedan-id
requiredto pn-’oceedupon tlse-repon’ts of
time commissionersappomn-mte-d~bytime act
of 28th of March, 1787, which In-ave
beenfiled in tine office of’ thesecre-tar~f,
and n-n-se-cn-n-sin,as nen-n-mhy as tin-ey cans,
from the docmn-mentsso placedin thn~
secn’etary’s ofFn-ce, an-mci from sue-li fun--
n-hue-n -evidenceastheymaydeemne-ce’s-
sai.y, an-nd ‘wiiicl~ shah be- pn-’oducedto
time-rn, win-at sun-n-sor sumsought,on time
principlesof the aforesaidlaw, ‘to be
allowed to then-’espectiveowners, an4
the Receiver-Generalshall there-n-spas
dehiyen -acertificate of’ ‘sue-h sn-n-rn or
sn-n-ms to tine n-’espectin-n-e owners, and
enteracm’edit in In-is bmn-oks for the-same,
wimiclm may be transferredto anyper-
son-i, andpassedascredit, either in-u tak—
in-n-f’ out nets wamn-’ants in any part of’ tin-a
state, n-u/n-crc vacant land may be/ann-md,
orpaying an-’i’earageson-i former grants;
Providedumevertlieleos,tIn-at time value of
tine- ian-sd, fbi’ while-h sn-me-is certificate-n-
ave so to be deliveredto the mn-foresaiu~
e-laiman-mts,shall n-sot beestiniatedotiner-
wise, tin-an if thesame-hadbe-enmad.
by the Boam’dof Property immediately
n-n-item’ tin-c n’epnn’t ofthe- saidcomammssion-
en-n-, in pun-’stn-anceof time said beforo
mc’n-mtion-n-e-cl law; and the claimants to
re-lease them-’ respective chain-n’s for
svbn-ie-h tin-e-y n-hall s’cceive-compensation.

Lesseeof J~avn-’dMn-n-amlev. Frederick
Ha,pmakerand.Ln-ike Step/ncne,Allegheny,
October,1800,be-fore- X’eçstesandSmith,
jun-n-ices,(MSS.Reports.)

Fn-jee-tmentIn-n-n- onerune-sawn-ge-and400
ne-re’s n-if hand, sun-re-yea on-n- a wrn-rn-’ammt
for Henry Meade.Tin-c plaintiff claimed
undcu~a wan-rant to H. M. dated17th
of Mare-in-,1796, for four imundt’e-d acres,
n-ion-tin-, &c. between-s time- outlet of little
Co;zeauthake,ann-I Sausdycreak,grann-te-d
in-n- pun-’suan-mceof n-lie actsof assembly,
passe-clon-i tine 3d of April, 1792, and
9th of Mare-is, 1796

Tin-c warrant was entered win-li the-
depmn-ty snn-vveyorof thedistrict on tis~
28tis of May, 1796, an-ida sn-um’yey was.
made-time-re-upon(an-md sevenotherwn-n-r~
rants) of 401 acresISO peu’chuesby w
Potter on thin-n- 15th of Augn-mst, 196,
wIn-n, on-i tine 17th- of tine- same months,
receivedhis sun-’veyingfee-n-, 70 douhan-’s.

A èen-’tlflcate-of theReceivcr-Genen’al
was also n-hewnins evidence,dated7tk
of October, 1800, that tin-c warrant
grantedto B~Meade,with 18 otherwar-
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a~‘84 ran-its, was paid by ce-n’tificate No. I.
issn-ued to the lessor of tIme plaintiff,
agreeablyto n-he act of 9th of March,
1796.

It appearedin evidence,that a sur-
vey, cmn-Teipondngn-ri every pan-’tn-cn-n-har
with that claimedby theplaintifh had
be-enmadefor tImedefendantifayn-naker,
under

5
arid in-s pursuanceof h-smmprove-

men-nt dan-vd 2c1 October’, 1794. TIn-is
surveywassaidto havebeenmade on
the5tim of Jun-ne,1795,andwasu’etun-’n-sed
in-ito n-in-a Survcyor.Gerueral’soffice- on
the16 In- of Jarstn-am’y,-1798, with a note
sixhjoined tin-ereto,tiizn-t “,Daaid Men-n-de
claimstin-is survey unden-’ in-is wam’i’ant.”
Hajmakerlived bn-mth be-fore- an-sd sin-n-ce
u

1795~
inn- (~‘useewago,ata distanscefrom

these-lan-n-ds. No in-n-’oof wln-atun-cr was
given-n-, of isis havingatany linaC made
any improvementon-n- n-In-eec lan-md’s,

Steven-us,tine- otmn-er dde-n-ide-n-ut, In-ad a
family n-nfl time west bye-ne-h of Sumsque-
mann-na,undertime cun-n’eof orn-e ,7eeseGlen-n-.
cey,hun-u stepson-n-. He took lodging’s in
Cnessewago,and afterwardssen-n-ledan-id
improveda fan-mn-i ‘about two and mn-n in-all
miles distant fron-ms time-se hands, an-md
~bie-hihe non-v holdsn-ms an actn-ual set-
tler. Stevens,to mun-ke somume dampen-
sa~ionto Glan-uccy, be-ge-n n-n- small inn-I-
prove-montfan-’ imim on thehandsin-n- ques-
tion-s. On time 23d of May, 1~’96,he
foun-md a e-abinnerected on time ground,
-14 fe-ct square,not covered in-n-; he
dn’esse-dit for e-ove-n-’ing, sprouted30 or
40 stumps,deadenedaboutImaifanacre,
and she-pt thsen-’ethat n-iigimt, nextmorn-
ing he- cut atree for clap-boards,cut a

doom’ in n-lie cabin, ann-cl went in questof
pn-’ovisions. He camebackon time 251!-
of May, split time clap-ban-ads,cove-red
inthecabin-i, andslept againtime-re. On
time sn-ne-ce-ce-flogday hue returnedto ~
sewage; and n-n-n the 2d of Ion-n-c, he
-wn-rkedthreedayson tln-e landsin con-
troversy,e-iean-’ing abouthalf an acre,
by grubbing,tophn-ing,heapinganclbus’n-s.
in-mg brush- wood,n-n-n-md slept then-’e during

tin-at period, In the-month following Ime-
againwon-ken-hon time iann-i, andcun- hogs,
poles and brun-Is, ‘n-n-n- on-’tler to sows’ye,
an-md pin-inn-ted two qn-n-am’ts of potatoes,

~euue Gin-n-n-n-cay crossedthe Olmim,, in tine
hatter endof May, 1797; anne-me-cl into
ams agn-’eementwitim Hn-ymn-cken-’,an-nd n-sow
cultivatesthe land,

Por defendants,it was contended,
thatthepiaiumtifl”s wal’m’ant wasnot n-un-
-tlnnn-”n-zed by tIne actn-n of 3d of April,
1792,or 9th of Mane-In-, 1796, or any
otherlaw. Rn-n-nun-in-mg warrants arenot
recognizedby the act of 3d of Arrih,
179~. 1 hey earmnotcu-rateas notice
according to the word,of’ n-he 4th see--
tn-on, “in order that all persons who
‘may apply for lands,may be duly in-

fon-’med time-re-of.” Tine Sn-I section-sdi-
rects, “ tin-at every application sisall
contain-sa pan-tie-n-n-Icr dese-n-’iption-sof’ time-
ian-sd’s applh’n-cdfor.” But tin-is n-s not n-hue
caseasto tine presen-st wan-’rammt, which
cmli’s for n-so specifie-spot,bmmt generally
for lands betweentime on-un-let of little
concocthake,andSe-achycu’eek. The in-
termediatespacebetween them is a
largetn-act of cnuntn’y. Tine- act of’ 9th
of Mare-in, 1796, “to compensateDavid
,Tk(eadean-md on-in-er’s,” me-icesn-men- alteration
in-n-n-rein-n-, but pints clue-rnon-i time sameIbot-
log win-h othercitizCn-ns! It ban-elygives
then-ncredit far n-he sums founddue- to
tine-rn, em-her in-i taking out new wan-’-
rants,or payingan-n-ce-rageson former
gn-’n-n-n-mts; ann-i n-hn-n-’y must necessarilybe
con-msiden-’edas‘subjectedto even-’y other
n-’eguiatirmn, ten-rnandcondition iminposed
by existing laws. Thie ‘wan-’n-’ant on time
face n-n-fit, expn-’esse’sno conditionof n-rn-
prdvemenn-t,building a lmon-ue-e, or resi-
dencefor fire years. Thue smnrveyalso,
under whiclm tine plaintiff claims has
neverbeenre-tn-n-roe-cl into time Surveyor.
Gene-ye-f’s office, as the law n-equin-es.
it is a men-ctran-n-ecn-’ii)t of time survey
mmdv fun’ Haymakeron theSn-is of June,
1795, aumd it is in-igln-hy probable tin-an- it
wasrn-cut madeby thedejun-ty.sn-n-rveyor’s
going on time groin-mud, after time issuing
of the wan-rant. This is pen-’cn-impton-iiy
reqn-un-n-’ed by tIne- act of 8th- of April,
1785, an-md by tine- 9th section thmen-’eof~
“every sum’vey thueretofbi’e madeis ac-
e-on-urn-tedchin-nde-n-mn-in-se,vol-i, an-md of n-n-a ef-
fect n-vine-n-ever” Itin -not made void-
able, hint, ipsofacto, an-n-uiiity.

Anothergroundof’ defen-n-e-ePresents
itself, un-mn-hen-’ time n-n-ct of 22dof Apm’ii,
1794, no wan-ran-st she-U issue n-n-fttn-m’ time
15dm Jtn-n-ie tin-en next fan’ amy landsin-i
time new pure-base,except in favn-iurof’
pen-n-nuns claiming n-ire se-runeby vim-n-neof’
sn-n-mesettlementandinmpn-’n-svemmn-ent.Timi’s
law in-non-to bedefee-tedby implication;
and consideringitsprovisions n-ms sn-mb.
sistin-mg, In-in-n evident tlmat n-lie in-n-sn-cutof
the plaintiff’ simon-n-Id in-averae-dca settle-
ment ann-h improvement,befou’e in-Is wan-’-
run-mtcould regrn-han-’lyarid legally istnrne.

Be-sides,time last clamnse in time un-ct
provides, n-~tin-at no warn-ants,except
tIn-ose- whem’e-in tin-c landin- ln-sriicn-n-iar’Iy
descn-ibmn-d,sismull affect tine- tithe,on’ cin-n-im
of any pun-rn-on, having madean actn-n-al
improvement,before sue-in- wan-ran-nt n-s
enten’cn-laridsun-~veyechin tine deputy-sn-n-n--
veynir’s books.” Time wön-’d “settle-.
nn-uermt,”is cumitte-d. A.dmin-tmn-ug thatnone
hut actn-ualsettiemcn-n-rn-areprotectedby
time act of3d of April, 1792, still as to
wan-’n-’n-n-nts issued andlocated after tire
15th of June-,1794, tln-ey sin-all imot taite
pin-n-ce at mere improvements. it can-
not be den-sle-ti, that if the ple-i-n-n-tiff’$
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wan-rantis legal,anddescribesno cer-
tainplace, an-id Stevensin-ad begmn-n an-n
improvementfor Glaucey, in-Is sn-tn-p soun,
wimu may be consideredasonme of’ his

famiLy, amidhadsleptat least-live muigints
on n-In-c Ian-md, conseqtnerstlytime plain-stiff
is not inn-Stied to recover.

- - By time Court. Seveu’ah exception-us,
piaiusn-hle in themselves,hn-n-vmn-sg been-n-
taken-uagainsttime plain-stiff’s righmt, it be-
comestheduty of time- dun-n-un-n-to exaumnmn-se
Un-en-n-, minutely. Tine public am’e mate-
~iaiiy interestedin n-lie estubiishtn-sentof
ce-un-Sn-n prn-nciples reguln-itn-rmg tIme tutles

of landedproperty; on-mn-lie correctap.
puce-n-jon-i of tmn-ose priumcipies to tin-a dif,
f~remn-tcase’s which may occn-n-r, tin-e
peace an-sd safety of societymn-n-st de-

‘. pen-id.
Theact of 9mb of Mare-in-, 1796, “to

compen-n-san-eDavId Mtan-1e and others”
was gron-n-nnn-ied on-i their conf’om’mity to
time provisionsof thelan-vpassedon the
28th ofMare-In, 1787. “Tlncy luad pci’-
formed on the-jrpart, all therequisite’s
niece-san-try to time-jr obtain-sin-mgtIme be-ne-
fits oftime- saidlaw, andit wasbut just,
that time peu’sons cornpi~’mn-n-gwith- tin-c
termsof time- he-w aforesaid, ~vhn-lletin-c
law we-s in existence,sin-ouldbe inititled
to time beumefitsof tine same-.” By time-
9th- section-n- of time former law, time
claimaumts under Fenn-ucylvan-mia m’ighn-ts
‘n-~em’eto be allowedan e-qmuivalen-mn-for
th~irclaims,e-itiserin-i tine old or new
piurdkn-ase,at their option; and, “wan-’-
ramuts~~nsdpatents,un-ndall n-n-tIn-er actsn-if
thepu@lic ofiice-s relatingtmn-en-’eto,wen’e
-to be \pen-fimrrned. free of cxpen-mse.”
Posse-sn-In-edof time-n-c nmtn-s’etsu’imiusclaims,

they am~ahl,w~dby tIn-c law n-n-f 9th of’
M’au’cmn-,L1796, to have- a cren-lit in time
bmn-k’s oV time Rcceimen--Geimerul,-fottime

sn-n-mn-msjqn-stlyf’ounncI dunn-’ to then-mm, “e-itln-~n-
untaki~igout n-men-ui nsarran-mts’,1mm an-pm pact
ef :1w ktatc,wmn-er’e- vacantlann-l mightbe
f~,n-mmn-~t,or pun-yin-mg n-n-m’ueau’n-uges on-n- fon’rner
gn-’uy4ts.” To et}’ectn-n-an-e tine declam’ed
n-nn-entionn-sof tin-u legislature, andpre-

serve tin-c stipn-miun-ted pin-bile- ibith inn-vio-
late, tIme-sepersonsnm-n-stnem’esun-an-iiy be

~ntn-tiecl to n-mewwas-run-its,notwithustan~l—
n-ngn-he ge-un-crudexpressions,in-s thefan-m-
en-’ actsof 22doh’ April, 1794, n-mr its snip-
pie-men-mtof 2~dof’ September,1794,
wimen~ethe- lan-md’s wen-’e n-mn-nt pm’evion-stv
inn-nproved. No certificatesofjun-lges,or
3ustuces,wereimecessaa’yins the caseof
on-in-ere-mtmzcmn-s applynngfist’ was’i’n-n-n-sts for
ian-md’s non-tim andwestof tine riven’s 0/n-jo
ann-I 41kg/way,rindCsn-sewan-in-~ocreek,an-md
time-re-forewerenot to be exactedfrom
tin-ms classofpubtucci’en-in-toi’q. but eve-m’y
corn-din-n-on-n- of n-mpn-’ove-n-umemn-t, huildinn-g a

bourn-c, amid five- yean-’s n-’e-sin-lene-e, and
• eve-my otimcr regin-lation, were equally

bmn-mmt’nm~on-i time-rnn-n-s on-hue-rn-,

Bin-n- in-has been objected, that time 1~’s4.
~varn’antof-Henry,2lfeadeis indescriptive
of’ an-my particularplace,amid wantspre--
cisions. It is answered,time-n- it is’ re-.~
due-en-I to certaintyby time survey. Time-
effect of tin-c loose wording time-re-of,
rn-imght In-ave been,thatif a subseqmment
warrant in-n-n-n-I con-n-seto time- han-md’s of the
d’put) -‘mun-’m eyor, speciallydescribingn-n-. -

pun-rn-len-n-lamspot betweenn-rn-c on-mn-let of
little Con-mean-ctin-ike amid San-n-dy creek, be-.
fom’e a survey had been-i made on-s thus
in-idetermimmn-n-te n-vuin-n-’an-st, it would have -

been postponedtine-re-by. As to tine
sinn’vey not hn-m.vimn-g been-in-’e,turn-me-d,it was
time fault of time n-Iistn-’ict surveyor,who
han-i receIvedhis lcgai fees,- un-nd shall , -

n-sot pre-jrmn-hice time jn-n-mn’ty, in-s any other
casetin-arm tin-at of a elm/fledapplication-ior
‘warn-ann-n-, Sn-n-cit lie-re beenour umuifom’nn--
decisions. Even’y pn-’esunmpt’n-on is ‘in
fin-roarn-n-f adraft of survey, duly certi-
fied by time propeu’officer. In-is pn-nn-ve-r-
fin-h evidence tisat asurvey was fmiirly,
regin-lan-’iy, un-ndiegally made,un-slessit be
n-’ebun-tedby on-in-en-’ proof. Time securty
of he-n-in-led titles n-’csts greatly on timis
rule, an-mdit would bedangerousin-i the
‘exn-renmeto shakeit. Notestirnoni~In-as
bee-nn-n-ddn-n-ce-d to simew tinat time survey
wasnot made by tin-c deputy.surveyon-’
goingon the- ground,an-mdtlierefi.n-re- them
pm’estmmptionstandsin its favour. ,.~ -

Much- me-Ban-me-c he-s bee-n plae-en-I on
the last e-le-in-n-e- of the- lan-v of 22d of
April, 1794. It is certainlypenn-n-edvery
inn-’om’rectly. It mightat first be sup-
posedto imply, that warrants pun-n-tie-a-
lariy descriptivewnigist affecttime equi-
table- cl-n-in-ms ofpn-’evi on-n-sben-n-afide i-unprov-
en-s of the sn-n-me in-mn-mds ; but it n-wilt
se-un-re-elybe- conten-mde-d,that tin-is con-rid
havebee-ntime realintention-iof theiegis.
he-tore, cormsiden-’mn-n-g tine djffin-n-’e-nmt ex-
pressionsof time-public will in a variety
of n-n-ct’s, sluice tin-c revointion. In the-n-
pn-’ecediin-gpart ofthesection-n,thewords -

se:tlen-accmt‘sn-md impraven-n-n-en-ut, seemran-n-ked
as symmonymousexpressions,tinoughtine-
lmn-ttem’ wordonly is Inn-cn-n-en-Iin time chose
of time law. In fact, an impn-’ovemen-ut,
asn-he-fined by time ce-n-of30th of Dee-em-
ber, 1786, in-a’s time samemen-n-fling as an-i
actualsettlementtinder time- actof 3d of
April, 1792, except that time- latter
points nut preciselythe exentof it, by
clan-n-ring two acresfor eacis100, erect-
mug a mesn-uage,andre-skiing time-re-on
five yeas’s, Tiseformer law describes
an immspmmn-vement“as an-i ce-tn-mn-n-i person:ml
resin-len-mt ‘settle-me-nt,n-vithn- a manifest.in-i-
ton-stion of mn-n-kingit a place of abode-,
ann-clcon-sn-in-mn-medfromsi time to time,In-c.”
We arehowe-yen-’ of opin-sion-m, than- if a
domn-bt couldbestnpposedto ariseunder
time expressionsof theact ofthe- 22n-lof
April, 1794, they are remnom’edby the



I ~n-’84. stipple-me-nttime-mete, pan-’s~dattime n-mcxt
~ session-n-s, on time 22n-l ot’ Septembei’,

wlmicls, in severe-iinstances,alter’sand
supen-sede-n-tine provisions of time fist
act,an-n-ti secures,vcttlcin-n-cn-n-teann-iimprove-
men-itsn-ne-dcuun-de-t’ tIme- lawpassed3d of
April, 1792.

How time-n ste-nd the pretensionsof
eithcn-’of time-defenn-1~nts?Thomn-ghn-Eay-

- s,n-nakcn-’ han-I a survey mn-n-dcfor hire-, inc
In-ad no settle-n-ne-ntwhereonto ground
it; n-n-mid there-fon-’e it is a merenullity,

n-n-n-md give-s n-so rigint wmn-atevem’.—Stcven-n-s
began-u to makewhat is sty1~clan n-rn-
pn-’ovenn-ent,tin-re-c day’s befom’etine plain-

tiff’s wan-runt was emn-tered win-In- time
district ‘sum’veyor, bun- he in-ad. an ce--
tn-n-al settlementtwo an-md an Inaif miles
di’stun-nt, wise-re-onIreresided,andwhich
hue n-sow In-old’s n-ms an actn-nai settler.
lie couldnot have two residentsettle--
me-mit’s, two In-omeeat the- ‘sum~moment.
If me could ‘secure time- tin-he of more
than one- pie-ce by ae-tn-nal settlement,
‘weal-mymen might n-ho tine ‘same thing
to anyextemit, and time poorwotn-ld be-
tin-us prn-n-n-’en-n-ted- from all me-an’sof ob-
taining hand, which could never in-ave
beenintended.

Clan-icy cams derive no claim under
~itlmcr Haymnakeror Stevens, lie him-
self did n-ion- cross-time- Olujo, until the
latter en-md of 1797, mime-re than nine
monthsaftertIme sun-’vey.

On-n- time whole, time-re-fore, time n-esnilt
is, timat the plaintiff’ In-as theonly right
I’e-cognized by time law, and we are
clearlyof opinion he is entitle-cl to re-
cover. Vem’dn-ct for time i>Iaintiff

In tine- Lesseeof ~o/n-n-n-Wilkina, jon.
v. ,‘Jolmn Allen-n-ton-n-, at Alleg/meny, Novenm-
ben-, 1801, before tin-c samejudges,
(MSS. lIe-ports,) thepie-in-stiff chain-ned
nmnuder a we-rn-ant in in-is own nan-ne-for
400 acresoh’ land, nom’thn- andwest, &e-.
on Frenmcis creek,adjoining a survey
madefor on-se Baum, andinducing time
claimformerlyof~oln-nWecutwortIn-, agree-
ably to time act’s of assemblyof 3d of
.April, 1792, ann-I of the- 9th of Mare-In,
1796, dated18th- of Mare-Is, 1796, n-e.
citing tIn-at lue n-va’s desirousto se-tn-le
e-nd improve time ‘se-in-i four hundred
acres. A survey of 373 acres, 102
perches,we-s madeby ~ Passer,on the
20th of Sept’r, 1797, it beingtin-c se-me
tre-ctwhile-in- wassurveyedto ~o1un-uWent-
n-n-.’ortlu, on time 27tiu of Me-s-elm, 1794, on
in-i’s improvement,dated 3d of April,
1792. A In-ate-nt issuedtisen-’eoni, n-late-cl
17th of Jn-miy, 1801, to Wilkins, winch
‘we-s acm’s-ted by time clefe-n-mdan-it’scoon-u.
‘se-I to bere-ad, tin-on-n-gin- time chemisewas
laid tIme 1st of 1?ebn-y, 1799, and tine
eJe-cn-mentbroin-ghn-t to June- term, 1800.

Timedefendant’scounselmovedfan’ a
n-mon-mn-uk. Time tetn-n’s of ne-tn-re-i ‘settle.
n-~meumtprescribedby tin-c 9thsection of

the act of 3d of’ April, 1792, are n~t
sin-ewn by the plaintiff to hmave been
complied win-lu. Tin-c patentsincethe
ejectnme-ntbn-’ougIutcannotdispense-with
the condition’s originally imposed, n-soc
Isave any effect. It was founded omm
mistake an-mn-I misapprelne-musionof the
law, an-md is time-re-tore void. 1 Black.
Con-n, 248. It wasdecidedby time jus-
trees of tin-i’s con-n-n-t here in Octcn-ben-’,
1800, betweenMen-ide’, lesseeand Hay~
maker,tin-attime conditionsof actualset-
tle-me-nt andn-’esidenceare equn-illy obli-
ge-tory under the warrantsobtainedby
M’eade, a’s urn-den- on-lien-s. Though time
plan-n-mn-ill’ chain-n’s undera creditgiven to
David Mcad~by tine act of 9tls Mare-In-,
1796; yet tin-at law only removedthe-

mrnhme-dimei~ta’s to In-i’s wsn-’ramin-s,created
by the actsof 22d of April ann-cl 22n-I of
Se-pt’s’, 1794, and operatedasavirtual
repealof thoaeacts,a’s to time necessity
of previousimprovementsto sue-liwar-
rant’s. On the 14th of Mare-In-, 1796,
tine Bun-n-rd n-n-f Propertyeattmn-mtedthe
lands of ,si1’eade at£. 1392, amid by tine
act of time 9n-h of the- samemonth, he
obtained a credit for tine- same- in-n-the
book’s of the Re-ceive-r.Genei’al,‘which
rnighmthe- ti’ansfen-’redtoanyperson,and
passeda’s credit, e-’stlmer in-s takingout
new warm’ants in any pan-’t of n-hue state,
wimere- vacantlan-sdmightbe- found, or
paying as’u’en-n-’ages of fon-’n-iier gre-nuts.
The lawpassedtime hon-mn-c of repn’esen-
tatn-ve’s, obhigmn-ug luim to pay£. 30pee
ln-undn-’edacre’s, accon-’dingto time provm.
‘sion’s of the 6th ‘section of the actof
21st Dee-’r, 1784, for anne-h new war-
n-’ann~sa’s hue un-on-n-Id obtain bunt It n-’e-
ce-ire-cleon-n-side-rubleamen-n-dee-emitsin time
senateon time 27th of Fe-b’y an-md 5th- of
Man-’chm, 1796, apd wan-n fin-n-ally’ modified.
andenactedas we find it in our ‘statn-n-te
book. It will i-n-on- bepreten-ided,that it’
in-c In-ad received In-is money,me cou4d
In-ave fun-tin-er claims againstthe‘state;
andtheiegi’siattn-recoin-Id n-mon-mean,thuat
tin-c ‘sun-n passedto hi’s cn-’e-dit, sue-oldbe
mon-’e vamn-n-uible than the ‘same gum in
cash,in time in-and’s of otimen-’ pen-’sonmn-; or
tin-at ,llfcade, an-md n-lion-c claims-n-in-mgurn-dee
mn-im, sin-on-n-id, experiencetime benefitof
tin-c dimniisut’n-on of price in thelands,
an-md not be subjectedto tine termsof
ce-n-mn-al settle-me-nt,eqtmaliy ‘with other
citize-n’s. The s’ate of’ he-ntis acrosstime
rim-er’s Ohio an-mn-I 4lkglmenywashe-n-n-sen-n-ed,
to enable- time isolde-msof’ the-rn to miuak~
e-flicienmn- ‘settlement’s; ann-i tin-is was the
gu’eatobjectcontemplatedin tine lawof
3d of April, 1792. It was cahcun-lated.
n-n-s a conmplete ‘system of settlemiment,
win-lain- would of itself be carriedn-nt’)
execution-i. Time word’s of time 9tim sec-
tion are, “ In-n- defectof ‘sn-me-is un-ctn-n-sl‘set.
tiemn-~ntandn-’esiliemsce,it sue-h andme-y
be lawfnn-l to amidfor timis common-iweattln-,



t’o isBn-ic ne~wai’rant’s to otheractual ‘with tin-em— cash in in-and1 Tineactof 1784~.
seuler., for thesaidlands, ~ an-mdof 28thof Me-rain-,1787, gre-n-mt’s an-seqn-uiva- ~

the10th section,tIs~ton tin-c an-in-un-n-I set. lent to tlme Penn-n-s)lvan-n-iaclaimantseither
tEe-n -makingdelault, the-commomn-weudtLn- in-n- the n-n-kl oi~n-n-cw pure-he-seattheir op..
maygranttime ‘same-i~in-ds,or anypant n-ion; ann-i wamn-’ants andpate-n-nt’s, andall
time-re-of, to oaler. by warn-ants. Time on-hei~act’s of tine public officeswere to
Vai’iationi of phraseologyas to thetwo be perf’on-’medfree of’ expense. In-n- tin-ese
classesof land hon-den-swascertain-sly ~uarn-icn-n-lare-alsu,theywereput ins a bet-
intention-n-al. Other actualsettler. mean-i n-er situation tismus others applying foe
pen-sonsre-ally on-n- tine- ian-md’s, ann-htine ex- land’s. We know non-in-in-mg on- theorigi..
pn’essiomn-s can convey r.o on-lien- idea. natbill in-i the lower ln-ousn-s, orof time-
Tue entn-’y of sue-In- ‘settles’s, therefore, anucusnImentstime-re-to in tin-asen-mate,which
on ‘sn-n-cit han-md’s, whei’eon-t default ha’s he-rebee-amen-n-tie-ned,an-id. which e-fter-
been n-n-n-n-n-dc, is congeable;tin-c will of wards were enactedinto a law on-n- time
the- communityis supreme,andin-un-s so 9th of Marcim, 1796, The court have
din-ce-ted it. Warrant holders cannot .fldn-~ time joun’nsais01’ eitmn-e-rhousebe-fun-re-
pretendthattheyhavemon-cequity than tin-em n-vine-n-eon-stheycan-sjudge; but this
n-nate-al ‘settlers: If tine latter abandon wedo kn-uon-n-,in time lan-iguageof tine same
the-in- settlements,tin-dr farmsareopen act, that time Fe,n-n:yjvazmja claimants
to new applications;why ‘simon-n-Id it not “In-ad pen-torn-ned on time-in -pun-n-tshin-he
be so ataoin time easesof the-formeri requisitesnecessaryto tIme-h’ obtn-n-inmn-ug

- a bun-~eon-’ qualified feemust be-den-en-- thebe-ne-fitsof’ttte said.law; auditwe-s
mined, wine-un-even- time qualificationan- butju’stn-In-at tin-c personscompiyingwith
n-n-excdto it is at anend, 2 Black,Corn. time ten-ms of tin-c law n-n-lie it w:us iii
109. TIn-en-e-i’s a distinctiofi between-ia ‘ existence,shun-midbeentitled to time be-
con-n-ditto’sin deed,an-id n-n1i~n-jtn-n-tjomu.Win-en-n- ne-fits of the- same-.” The legislature
the estate is so expn-’es’slyconI’snedby mn-n-n-d m:n-de a solemnengagementwith
time wordsof i~screation-u,that it cannot the,person-s’swho hadthus ‘surrendered
endurefun-’ un-n-my longertime thantill the the-n-n-’ pretensuon-n-sfun’ tine public peace;
contingencyhun-in-pun-n-ma, upon which the an-md thee-on-nniun-mitywe-re-boundby their

can-ate n-s to fail, tin-is is alimitation; un-nd ae-t’s’ssmoral age-rn-tn-. We like-wl’se fin-mn-i
the estatemay be defeatedn-lucre-by, that grantsweremadeto the Washing-
win-in-out n-n-ny entry oi’ claim to avoid it. ton-u andPittsburgacademies,exempn-ed

lb. 155. Time estatein-eec, is attheUt- fromsettle-men-st. Why ‘shouidn-motMecde
most n-u chattel in-n-te-n-’est, ‘which tern-n-n-i. and.thoseclaiminguudcr In-tom, havetIn-n-n-
n-n-ated on time defaultof thewarrantee, sameindun-igemuce1
lb. 156. TImewun-rl’an-it is datedin Marcim, The ‘sentiment’s of time con-un-n-on the.
1796,an-md no settlementhasbeen-sslsewn subjectof ‘settle-mime-nton Me-ale’ss’igin-ts
under it bet’ore n-lie ejeetmemit was we-medehive-n-edn-n-muterin-n-the- caseof Hay-
biought to June, 1800, morethanfour make-n-’: time pain-mt wasnot argued,non,
year’s,thoingin- it n-h-n-ui-I lie-re beenmade was the qtuestinn-mi directly befou’c tine
in-s two yeats. On-i a conditionprecede-:., con-un-t, in-md is tln-cre~orcopen to discus-
the partyisa’s no estate-until time conth- sion. If time two lawn- of 1794, In-ad not
tie-n be pectin-rimmed,even if n-he condi- passe-n-I,Meacle nmigin-t In-aveobte-inedre--
tie-ui isa’s bee-on-n-seimpossible-. lb. 157. can-mt in-n-ntis any win-crc witimin time- state.
2 Dallas, 317, Co. Lit. 206, b. On a WIn-at we insiston, is, tin-attin-c law of
mn-maatuon-n-,tine- estatedeterminesipso 9th of Mane-h,1796, was meanta’s an-i
facto, win-in-out eistn-’y. Co. Lit. 214, b. honestfulfilment of time public p11gm-ted

Moreover time argumentn-th in-me-n-me-en-ni- fain-hi by time act of28tln- of’ Me-n-eli, 1787,
es-tn- rq”plie’s fon-’cubly in tIme pm’e’senutin.. tumf’cttem’n,d by tine ten-’un’s of’ ‘settlement,
stan-se-n-, Unlessactual settle-n-’sn-n-re en- or an-my on-In-en-’ con-n-din-ion-i’s win-an-ever, un-
Couu’a~en-1to ‘seat thmcn-nsetve’son time kn-iown-n- n-ut tin-at time.
lands of defaultingwat’ran-tees,time- in- hut it bin-n-s been-i‘sn-n-id, moreover,that
ten-n-tn-on-n-sof time iegisiatn-nreasto forming time wan-re-mn-teeneve-n’ Isan-1 nn-on-’e thana
seltien-nenisby way of barriers to the cln-n-n-tteh mute-me-sn-,ann-i s’iglnt of’ en-n-tn-vin-i
froun-tiers will bedefeated thesemum-man-, thon-mghn-me ha’s paudtine full

Thepinuntmff’scounselobserved,tlin-n-t crun’sid-n-’untion to the- stat’e, An-id it in-
theyhad n-n- in-s tin-dr powerto pn-’ove a am~umeda’s a gn-’oundof an-gun-ne-nt,tin-at
setthn--’memnt un-n-den-tine In-mw, but deemed- ttne- ~-n-n-tatC,‘sue-lu as it ‘-va’s, detem’n-iiinel~n-
ut n-non-n-ce-en-n-an-y. Timeplaintiff wascnn-i. ipso,/:cto, by its limitation.—Tisisl’s de-
tle-d to a ti’aui’sferredcreditun-n-n-herDavid rued, n-sot on-sly on-n- theexpressword’sof’
life-ode; it was n-en-on-n-ed in hi’s eject. time In-nw, which prescm’ibe-s a certain
mime-nt n-n-ge-inn-st Han-maker, tin-at lie -might tn-mn-ude ofi’s’nn-ning new wan-rn-n-nt’s,vae-at’n-ung

take ouc a w:url’an-mt without anyprevi- - tIn-c’ os’iginun-nl wan-ran-mt’s, bunt on tIne an-
on-n-s mnnprove-men-n-t,a term binding on-s thmmm’ity of’ the decisionof i-his con-n-rn-, inn-
otluan-~‘~n-tmzen-n-n-. Was in-e- non- n-lien-n- eon-i- 211’ijrri.n-’s besse-e-v~Neiglmma,ue-ndShein-n-er,
1e~’se4lyn-n a better pugh-n-tin-mn- othei’s in May, 17~9. Tin-,e wn-wn-’an-mtee-by pay-
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1784. mnent of isis moneyandreceiving p0’s-

~
sessionof the lan-nd, tn-inn-nun-in’s arm estate
on ce-n-un-b conditions; an-ndto take- ad-
van-n-tn-ge of a conditionbroken, the-re

in-un-n-n-n- be an-ae-tuaientry,a strangercan-i-
n-sot enter,but only tn-me grantor or hu’s

heirs.
It lie-s also beenobjected,timatthere

in- adilb’eremsceof expu’es’sionin the9th
ann10th section’sof’ theact of Sit of
April, 1792, an-tovacatingthe- mite-re-n-n-s
of wan-n-’n-n-n-n-tee’s and actual settlers. It
will be clearly f’n-,unn-h, that time- former
‘section equally respect’s both, wheu’e
defaults lie-re been-n- made asto ‘sen-the-
n-mn-emits; amid time-n- the lan-ten-’ sectioni’s
n-ne-rely canflne-dto the instan-ncn-n-sof se--
tue-I settlen-’s not,takingout tineir n-ne-r-
n-ant’s within-u tcn~yee-n-’safterpassingtime
act. Admit anentire equn-uhiryofe-quunty,
be-n-wee-ntine two classesofin-n-mn-d holders,
(hon-n-gbn-hue- wamran-steesinane paidtin-cur
money into the coffer’s of the sn-ate;
why, inn-he reasonandnatureof thmmn-ng’s,
sin-oddentI’ie-um on theland, withn-,utan-n--
thurity,be allowedin n-he caseof war-
rantee’s,ann-I not an-tothe- settlers?Time
advocatesof the- pretensionsofthe hat-
ter, will not contend,tisat in defaultof
tine- full, complete-‘settlementn-n-nd re-si-
de-n-n-cepointedout by the law, oneac-
tual settlermn-iy dispossessanothen-of
Isis farm, on pretenceof time- interestof
time- hatterbeing detem’n-n-iine-dby it’s limi-
tation-i; ann-i that time e-nstry of tin-c he-tie-r
ig congeableI Sn-main- a doqtrin-se would
produceinfinitedisorderann-i. confusion.
If inaon-n-yenien-mce’s n-n-me to be rc~n-n-rded

in-n- n-lie expositionof Un-claw, it will ce-n--
tn-duly be ne-ce-sn-anyto adopt tine s’uhe,
thme-tsonicpun-n-lie-atitlmn-urity shoulddeter-
mine betweenthe corn-n-an-n-ding parties;
tin-atthey shun-n-Id not be pei’mittedto
jn-ndgc and dee-ide- on timeir immdividue-h
.~hn-n-in-msn-, an-sd carve- on-mt their seven-’al
remediesat their will ann-I piemu’suu’e.
No one- can doubt thmn-t thepeaceinn-id
welfareoftime- communityareintimately
in-n-te-n-’e’stecIherein.

.13, the Court, We expressedour
opmmn-iomis in-n- ciden-utally in Me-ade’s len-n-see n-.
Zn-~aymake-r,tIn-at aetn-n-e-Isettlement’swere
requisite,in the-caseqf warrant’s issued
under n-hue act of Mn-re-li, 1796. Tine
in-re-sentquestionwas not immediately
before thecourt, bunt tine case-naturally
led to it We use-annot, however,now
to give any decided opimnuon on tin-at
pUn-n-n-, aswe are not possessedof the
n-n-minutes of time isou’se of’ repn-’esenta-
tive’s, or of the-‘sen-late,which have-been
se-fern-edto inn- the- argument.

Admittingthat time conditions of ac-
tual settlemnenn-tare obligatory on thn-e
wn-n-m’n-’arn’s l’ssn-iecl un-n-n-n-hen,n-In-at actto David
M’eade,and othen-’s claiming e- credIt
un-n-n-herhim, in-in-n- con-n-tendedn-that by the

wordsof time-gun- section of time un-ct of’
3d of April, 1792, in defaultof settle-
mentandm’e’sidcnce,ti’e con-nn-mmonweaith
mayissue n-mew warn-n-n-nuts to otmn-er an-’-
tn-n-al settlersfbr tIne ‘said han-md’s, he-. arid.
that time-se expr’es’sionsimpLy a i’igln-t to
nettleon ‘sue-in- landswhereonn-he-tan-n-ithue-s
beenmoe-dc,previousto ‘sue-hi n-sew war-
rantshavingbeenissued. But will n-not
tln-e n-mn-ten-n-tin-ri of tin-c legislature beben--
ten -fmnifihied,and n-n-li n-In-c word’s of’ time
e-laue-e receivethe-in-’ full opemn-mtinmn, by
an-n-mn-sn-timingattn-n-al n-etClen-’n-, to men-n-n n-n-n-her
in-emson’scs/joare desiroustn-n-settleand in-n-n--
prove •:lme ie-n-sd’s ? If’ timey n-mn-tn-st of niece-s-
an-ny he construedto meanpersonsn-lute-
cn-n-ltivat:ngthe he-n-sd,time-n n-n-onebut n-mn-cit
cnn-ar-me-tern-n-noun-idbe‘intin--led to race-tin-mg
wam’rann-t’s, inn- exclusionof tin-c re-st of
nnaokin-id,lmowes’em’ desirousan-md ready
to make sen-theme-n-mt’s. Ben-ides, it we
reg.~rdtine gre-mn-n-mn-n-tie-al con-m’strn-rction,
an-md adoptthe- sensein-n-sin-ted on by n-the
defenn-bn-n-st”s cn-mn-.n-nm’sei, then timosmu won-din
mn-n-st be tn-n-ken as n-’ef’crring to n-tue-in- ac-
tual reside-in-cean-mdse-tn-lenin-emit,nn-men-stin-n-n-n-ed
two inn-n-es be-fin-re,compreine-ndmn-mgfe-n-sc..
ing, clearing,ann-im.ivin-ting, &c. en-eating
tine- me-sn-un-ge,&c. an-md resin-Un-mgtine-n-eon
five- years. Nertherof (lien-c con’stm’n-ue--
tin-n-n’s, it i’s presumed,will be contended
foi’; time fin-st oppose’seve-ny grourmd of
that just eqn-uality,wln-icln- ouglntto in-n-e--
vail amongsttime cltize-n-n-s of n-n- fi’ee go-
yen-rime-nt;the last in-n- file n-Ic n-c of the
objectensdeavourcdto be-acaorrmpiisised,
and in-n- n-noi’covevrepugnantto tln-e n-n-n-b-
‘seque-mn-t words, ammd so often a. defaults
n-In-all In-n-n- madefur time ti-n-nc, n--mn-md in-u n-he
mn-tannerqforescn-id, Sn-c. wlnielm pu’esin-~n-pose
defe-ult’s in-i n-mew gu’ants. TIn-c fran-ncr’s
of time lawwin-el) imn-ten-n-ded,in ordem’ to
guard againstconfnsslon, dison-’dm~r~sd
uncertainty,that time constitutedpn-ublia
authoritiesofthen-tate, by themedin-sm
of’ time- Land-Office, ‘shn-n-uld determine
respectingthe defan-ult’sallegedtu have
beencommittedby time fln’st warn-’antee’s,
The opinion deliveredby thin- eonum’t in
~jn-~’orn-~jn-’,n-lessee’,’,We/gin-manan-mdShe-in-n-cr,
was consonant tlmen’eto, ann-I wan- de--
liven-ed in direct terms,thrut no indivi-
duals could te-kc ridvn-untnge- rf n-hue
bread-of n-hue-con-n-n-hition, rn-mile-sn- thmn-’otn-gh
the mmmstrn-smentahityof the en-n-mn-n-mn-n-mn-—
weaLth’n- offleen-’s, in)’ g’m’antirmg n-mew n-var-
rants in a specified form. Tluis wa’s
likewise- recognizedby time nmn-ijority of
tIme judgesin tine bitecontestedcaseof
time snan-n-damin-: between-s tin-c .Efollan-n-d
hun-nd cn-mnnpn-unmyann-h Ten-me-/u Coxe, n-iso ‘se—
cn-’etaryof’ tine- Land-Office We seeno
n-’easonat pn-’esenntto tee-en-he- fn’om the
opinion win-ichs we In-ave delibere-teLy
formed; butare ‘still opento conviction.
We feel an-sn-i knun-w, tin-atthe pun-inn- re-
quiresto befinally sen-n-lcd,andtin-at time-n-
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~~ee e-tsdsaFetyof thecoun-stryare in-
vn-Ived in n-un early andn-ssatuu’edecision,
“tVe thern-’fos’e invite tin-c tie-fe-mn-In-nt’s
counselto takea bill of exceptuons,move
for an-iew trial, on-toconsider tine- qaestn-on
asa pour-n-reservedfor furtherdisuinssion-m.
In-u time ole-anwhile, thenmotionfon -an-sun-
suit is denied.

Time defendant’scounseltime-n offered to
n-hewin evide.cc’n-tin-at Will/an-n-n- Gzeggan-sd
,~fo/.n-nGregg, vo brothers,seatedthe-nm—
selves down on Fre-nclu cre-e-k, in thin-s
qinmurn-er of thecountry in-i theye-ar1789,
Theycoutin-uined therethat sn-n-mn-tier, an-md
each designatedfoe- hiimueif a tract of
land, n-opposedto contain400acres;
lion-n-u’s claim wasup French en-ce-a, e-md
~‘obn-m’sbelow it. A small ce-binwasbun-It
on-n- William’s tj’act, wherein tlsey n--en-ide-ti.-

They the-n return-med in-urn the- inhmabmn-n-ud
pactsof the con-n-usury, and ce-mn-sback in
time spring of1790,builtaisn-gtm’ boon-uon
,7o1nm’: tract, and raised 100 bushels of
corn,amid 500 bun-he-is -f potatoes-on-stIme
landsthat sn-me-men- ~ohn-n-Gregg ran-n-n-med
to Sucquebannn-zn-he-t in-il, but hisbrother
WI/lion-n-n- cun-utin-nedto reside ins n-he larger
cabin, n-isan- fail, an-md time- ensumn-mg winter;
amid was killed by the Indian-us, on-n- the

le-n-ds, ‘n-rn- thesprmn-ng of 1791. The tie-fan..
dant al’n-trwards intern-n-se-rn-led win-in- the

widow of (VaIl/an-mr Gregg, and holds tin-c
lan-mds in comutrov~-rn-yin-n In-mn- rn-gist, amid tn-nm—
tier William M’Ada-n-n-jn-, theguardian of

her n-ffin-n-or chn-ikirein.
Thus ev~de-mn-cewa’s opposed by the

plan-un-hf’s coun-n-sen-, on-n tiue groundof in-s
smot provin-ug a settle-n-n-mt recogn-sizedby
time law. By seen-mornsixth, of time- law on-
12n-h of March-, 1783, no improvement,
officesight,or chains, un-n-den- an-my Indian-s

n-man-ions, or n-lie late prcprietan-n-es, within-n
- - theian-nd’s apin-roprin-itedfor theredemption-n-
~ of the- dein-rn-scjation-scertificate’s, ordone--

— n-ion-n-s to n-heoflicers and soldiers in-i the
continen-n-n-aI army, shall be valid, bn-n-t the

san-sn-c shadbe in-n-n-il an-md voidto all intents
— andpun-pun-eswin-n-tn-never Ante, page64,

13y n-he second Section mn-f n-heactof 1stof
April, 1704, (ante,page10~)time Land-

Olin-ce which was shutin-n- 1776, was first
opejmen-j brom the 1st of July, 1784, for

Obuumeuiun-gn-mew n-n-gist’s to land’s alreadypin-n-’-
~ chasedIrons the Immdiamn-’s; and tIme 8thn-Ce-tn-u.n (ann-n-.pa~e

1
04)excepn-sthede-pre-

elationamid damn-an-tanlands, TlueSn-Ole-CX-
Cepn-monn-S agaunmadeby time act m..k 21st of
Dn-n-cen-nbcr,1784. (poan en-n-n-pier1111, § 6.)
The law 01 time 3d of Aprii, 17Y2 In-n-st
gan-earn-gut cf Settle-re-n-n- to tin-e’se n-n-. d’s.

Time wordsof tIn-e secondseCtionn-ri, ‘ -In-c
lann-Is n-n-rn-li an-n-n-i we-n-i un-n- time n--ye-rn- Ohio
an-md 41/eghenyand C’on-n-cwan-n-gocn-eelsn-are
ln-en’~by- n-en-en-i hrsaleto pen-un-un-mn-n-who tn-n-ill
cultivate,nmprn-ye, armd mettle thesame;
andthe Sn-h ‘seen-non,wimich directs, tIm-mt
thedeptity.an-n-rveyun-n-in-all n-n-ut survey tine
lana’s on-n- w.~rn-e-nts,tin-at in-n-a,n-n- hn-n-t,e- lute-n-n-
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actually se-tn-len-Iand inn-proven-Ipriot~to t1s~ 1784
dateof theentry of sue-hwarrant~vitin-the-
deputy-surveyoroftime district, exceptfor
the- own-n-erof sue-li settlementandimprove.
me-mn-tn- can-n- only mean lands settledn-n-nd
improvedafterpassingof theact,

By the Cburt. The present case in-
n-en-en-n-s our feelings; bun-n- we on-n-n-sn- endea-
vour to fin-sd on-un- the tn-tue meaningof time
law, zn-ndadhere-lo it dimly, The gram.
mime-n-ice-Icon-n-n-n-run-tie-nofthe- actis clear,ann-i
putsall time In-Lop!e of time country on an
equalfocnuin-n-g. Thewords of thee-ctan-c
in thefin-tn-n-re tense;aid thepreambleci’
time act offering encon-nrageme-ntto n-en-n-n-al
settien-s,mustn-man-un-allyrefer to n-lmosewho
shall ‘settle, an-un-I n-n-on- to those- n-vho had
tin-en-etcifote settled, We rn-re bound by
the expressions;and, on-un- uniform de-
e-n-n-ions havn-n- been-u,that proofs of settle-
ment mmn-n-der n-isis lawn- simon-n-Id be con-n-fined
to se-n-den-sn-en-n-tn-n- mn-n-dc n-sfue-r it waspassed.
Bun- n-f tIn-c defenin-han-it’s coon-un-elaredusse-’.
tin-fled win-in- this opinion,we againinn-yin-e
n-hensto punt in- in -a tie-in to go before
anothertribunnal.’

It wasn-lien-i agreedtin-ataverdict shun-mid
passfor theple-intiffi An-md wise-n n-hever-
dict mv’s’s pronounced,n-heplaintiff agreed
to conveyonue-moietyof the landsin ques.
tn-un-i, to time nOn-n-on-’ children of n-he said -

William Gaegg.
Aga.n: Un-s the 19th of February,

1801, anact waspassed,(chapter2174,)
entitled, “An act for tIte n-thiefof Fe-tn-tn-’
Wthiff ,~n-U,mathan.Boya’d Smith, and
otln-en-s,”wIn-ich recitedthat thosegentle-
menan-sd on-In-er’s In-ad receivedpan-edt’sfrom
tIne commonwealth,for certain tract’s of
le-nd, in-i pursuancebEs(n-rvCy’s n-n-madebefore
time non-tim n-n-ne- of the state- vie-s ascer-
tain-n-ed; an-md tin-at the-se iands had fallen
within time- stateof .Wew4b,’k it n-here.
foreenacted,thaton thebn-’ application,time
Board of Property shouldascertain the
e-mount of paymentmade by them for
sue-In- lan-n-ds, and‘shouldcertifythesameto
time- Rec.eiver.Generai,who wasthereupon
to deliver certificates to tin-em, with in..
Ce-restfrom tIme- timeof payment,an-n-n-n-enter
a credit, in-n- his book for time ‘se-me, win-be-h
aught be tre-n-n-~ierredto n-ny personann-i
passedascredit, em-In-erin taking outnew
warrant’san-i any p-art of the state, where
landmay be honrn-d, or in payment of ar-
rears f firmergran-.ts Certificate’swere
accordinglyn-n-sin-ed; an-mdon- time 6n-ln- n--f Sep~
ten-miner, 1804, new -n-v~urn-ae-t’swere taken-n-
out, sin-ti executedupu-n In-n-rn-ds in MAcaim
con-mn-sty; which warrants In-ad be-u.n-n- regu.
larly trn-n-mi’sIn-rredtn-n- 7o;matban-mSn-n-n-in-h. Tin-c
slurveyswereme-turnedann-n- accepn-ed; bin-t
at tIme timetime warrantswere executed,
amid n-nun- to the-presenttn-mn-n-, n-n- setn-le-mn-’eun-n-.
in-an-f beenme-dc nun- gn-’an-n raised, or dci
any personi run-toe, man- n-In-c lan-id’s on-n- which,
they werela-U ; and there-tore-n-lie olrmcera
oftheLe-miti.Of%cmn- n-cftrccct tn-n-

~2I
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1784. TIn-is gavem~’iseto timecaseofthecorn-
~ n-n-n-zon’wealt/aV. Ce-c/n-ran, in tln-e- supreme

court,2 Binn-me-y, 270, which wasa mo-
tion for a rnie upon time- defendant,time
secretaryol the Land.Ofllce, to ~hew

cause why a me-mn-n-lamessin-on-n-Id miot be
awarded,commandinghim to prepare
anddeliver patent’sth ~onathan-n-Smn-th,
for thelandssowarrantedandsun-’veyed.

The objectionunadeby the Attorney-
Ge-n-se-re-I was principally grounded on-i
the- actof 22d.of April, 1794,by win-se-h
the Larn-cl.OfflCe was pn-ohibite-d from
issuiin-g wan-rantsfor lands within time
anew pn-n-rchase, where- tin-en-c landslay,
“except in favoufof pei’sofls damn-n-mi-mg
time same-by virtue- of somesettle-me-nt
andimprovementbeingmade-tin-en-eon.”
Ann-I thesupple-me-ntto time-n-act, passed
22dof September,1794,by win-be-li tin-c
office wa’s proln-’ubited fu’om n-’eceiving
applicationsfor n-n-ny lands win-in-in-n- n-lie
commonwealth,exceptfor such-in-inn-Is
where-on a settlementhad bee-n, or
shouldbe- thereaftermade-, grain-i rais-
ed, anda person or person-i’s residing
there-on, And as time warn-antsin-s this
casewe-re laid upon unsettledlamn-ds,
theycame-pn-e-scin-elywithin the in-n-ten--
diction of tin-osc iaws, ann-n-i were not
intitle-d to confirmationby patent. Tin-at
time law of 1801, wa’s passedwin-lie- time
interdiction was infull force; ann-I n-un-
-lessin- operatedas a re-pealins a certain
degree-of the- lawsof 1794, time-re- was
no groundfor time motion; an-nd it was
pressedtin-atit did not operateas such
repeal.

Tilgin-man, C. J. delivered the opi-
an-ionof thecourt. The- objectionto the
pate-nt’sis foumn-den-I on tIme actsof 1794.
Time-seactsforbadetime issuingof wan-’-
rants, or receiving application’s ftn-r
landson wimicin- no settlementan-md inn--
pn-ovementhad been made; and it l’s
contended, that a’s tln-e warrants in
questionwere- laid on un-n-settledland,,
their execution-n- wasillegal, andought
n-sot to beconfirmedby pate-mats. It ap-
pearsto us, that this objection-n- is dot
we-IL founded, Upona fair construction-n-
of tin-n-n- act of 19th of Fe-In-rn-mary, 1801,
thepen-soon-in-n- whosefavour tin-at law

was made,mada right to tam-c out war-
n-ann-sfor theirown use- for vacamn-tlands

in any part of the- state; an-md tIuey
were to pay the- pm’ice, andcomply with
all the conditions inn-posedon-n- tine pn-n-r.
cl-n-sen-soflan-sdin-s than-pan-’t of thestan-b,
whem’c the-handslay. If tlmey laywe-st
of time Alleghenyriver, tiney would In-ave
to comply with- theterm’s of ‘settle-n-ne-nt
and improvement requiredby law to
completea title in tmn-’st quarter; but,
if ean-t of that river, nothing but time
usualprice-in moneywas required.To
gtv~tin-cactof 19th of February,1801,

an-my on-her e-on-sa�tLn-ctionn, non-n-Id tn-u.n -to
deprivethe-personsinten-idedtobe con-n-n--
pen-n-sated, of aveu’y material benefit;
I mae-ni tine benefitof taking out war-
rant’s for tin-emselves. Tln-ey would
havebeen-n-obligedto sell the-in- warn-ants
to settlers, win-id- would in-ave very
much reducedtheir value, orto ‘speak
rn-more properly, t~n-eyn-iilgimt In-ave tn-’ans- -

fern-cd to settlers their e-ren-lin- on tln-e
books of the- Receiver.General;but
would in-ave had no rigin-n- to take out
warrants themselves,unLess they en--
therpurcha’sedtheright of ‘settlers,or
‘seatedn-lie-mn-elveson the landintended
to be take-n-in-np. Tin-is nevercould isave
been time- intentof anact, by which it
wasdesignedto an-alecaliberalcompen-
sationto personswho had paid morn-ey
to time state through a mistake of mt’s
own officers. Tin-c compensation-swits
Iibere-h, becauseit included interesttea
time time of ‘issuing tIn-e certificates.
No interestwasallowedon-n- tin-on-c ce-n-tn-.
ficates, bee-an-n-se it win-s ‘supposedtin-at
time In-olden-s smmighit immediately use
tlsen-n-n ascan-In-, by taking on-an- new war-
rants. Time opinion-n- of tin-is coum’t i’s,
tin-at the actof l9tin- of February,1801,
operatedasin- repealof all fhrmer ae-tS,
reqtuis’ing a settlementjn-c’uion-n-a to the-
issuingof a wan--rant,so far as cone-en-n-
ed warrants to be- issued in favouron-’
those persons who obtained credit in-n
time books of time Receiver-Gen-sen-’ain-n-i
n-he mann-n-er above mentioned. ‘l’lmey
time-re-fore allow the n-notion. Rule
granted.

It is necessary~however, fun-tin-erto
notice, that by an act passedl’st cit
April, 1805, entitled n-n- An act for time
speedy redemptionof certain certifi-
catesthereinmentioned,”(cisap.2587,)
it in-n- enactedthat it shall beoptional
w’utin- tin-c In-olden-sof certain-n- certificate’s,
usuallyce-lied n-n- Wyosn-n-ingcredits,” is-
sued under “an-n- act to compen’sate
.Da’n-n-id Mean-k’, n-md other’s,” passedPIts
of Mare-In-, 1796, asn-iso thein-older- of
thosein-n-mn-n-edn-n-ode-ranact,entitled “An-n-
e-ct for tin-C n-cue-f of .Pn-n-tcr ~f

1~
’koJ&c.”

passed19dm of February, 1801, to re-
ceive from time tre-asum’y tin-eamountof
n-n-in-i certificates,or anyof n-lien-n, or to
ap~n-iythem in taking out warrant’s for
lands, or in din-chargeof an-re-an-ageson-a
fbrmer gn-’mn-nmts; andtime- warranteewho
n-mn-ny pay n-In-c -pure-in-n-n-sc mon-wy in certifi-
cate’sof either description,shsahhbeac
liabIe~to the- paymentof fe-en-n-, and tin-c
cn-n-ndin-ion-n-sof settlementandcultivation-i,
asis or maybe requim’edof those who
pay time-pun-cue-n-cmommeyin specie;and
nocredit shall lie-re-after In-c n-n-howe-n-i tn-n-
an-my pen’son paying for ian-n-ds win-in- tine
creditsafon-esaid,on accountofexponn-n-~S
incurred inn- sun-ye-yin-mgor locating any
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l~ands;an-mycustomor usageto time con-
trary notwithstanding.

The fees of tIme Land-Officers were
fixed by an actpassedApril 20th, 1795,
(chapter1852.) But so nine-hof time-n- aet
asrelated to the fee-s of n-lie Surveyor.
General,was repealed,and lii’s fees re-
gulated by an act passed8th of April,
1799, (chapter2053.) An-md on-s time 29th
of Mare-li,1803, an-n- act waspassed(cin-ap-
sir 2359)entitledAn act an-n-thom’izmn-n-gthe
irn--cretaryof time Land-Office, andthe- At-
torney-General,to recoverthefeesdueon
warrant’s and pate-n-mt’s re-n-mn-aining in the
Laud-Office. See the acts of 29th of
Mare-in-,1809,4th of April, 1809,and25th
of Dccenmber,1809, infra.

By anact passed22d of January,1802,
(clmapter2213,)nocaveator note-onsurvey
then on record, or otherwise, either in-n-
the office of n-in-c Secretary,or in time of-
fice of the- Surveyor-General,she-hi con-
tinue to bartln-~issuingof a pate-nt,on-pa.
tents,to those,or their legal represents..
tiven-, again-man- whom the samehasbeen
entered, dinring a longer term thantwo
yearsfrom passingtheact,unlesstIme- pen--
n-un-s enteringtime caveat,or othershrn-hdin-n-g
ordamning the- estate, sIn-alL within-n- the
e-aidtern-in-of two years,take-out acitation,
s.ndprosecute-the‘same to effect.

§ 2. No caveat, note on ‘siurvey, on-’
writing in natureof a caveat,he-re-afterto
beentered shallcontinueto bar the issu-
ing of a patent, during a longer period
time-n two yearsfrom n-he entryof ‘sue-li ca-
veat, unless tIme party interested sin-all
win-in-in-s thatterm,take outa citationthere-
on, in orderto bring suchdisputeto ade-
cision, andprosecutethe sametoeffect.

On the 2d of April, 1804, (chapter
2487,)animportantactwaspassed,which
wasliberally intendedto afford e-n-m oppor..
tunity for purifying man-my titles fron-n-n- tie--
fee-n-s arisingfrom frauds committed on
n-he- Lan-id-Office. The pre-an-mible n-ce-in-es
tiian- mann-y personswiso lie-id iann-dsunder
proprietarywarrantsor location-is,have,In-i
orderto obtain-i patent’s for n-he sansean-
n-educed prices, procured mn-en-v warn--asmt~
ftom n-he state, on win-id-, in-n- nmost en-n-sea
patentshave- issued,thereby cn-n-dcavon-n-r-
in-mg to avoid the paymentof pin-mn- of tin-c
pmusn-cipalann-i interestdueon n-In-dr origi-
,n-ai contracts,an-nd at the sansetinmeran-i-
dering the titles of those- who are In-or-
e-han-en-sundertheminsecure;auditenacts,
that on theapplicationofanypersonhold-
ing a warrantfor landswithin this con-in-.~
sn-n-on-n-wealth un-n-den- tIme authority of n-he
same,on-n- which surveyshavebeen-n-made,
or patentsissued,andwho are-alsoin-i pos-
sessionof thetitle to time samehand,on-any
part time-re-of, by virtue of a proprietary
warrant or location-n-, an-md who are now
desirousof doing justice’toehen-tate by
patentisigtime-in- saidlandson theirold hiro.
jn-rictary warrantsor locations,the Board

of Propertysin-all havepowerto directthe 1~
Receiver-Gene-re-i,on settlementof their
saidaccountson time se-id proprietarywar-
rant’s or location-n-n-, to carry to their credit
the amount of pun-else-se- moneyand in-n--
tere-stpaidby them,or thoseunderwin-on-n
theyclaim, on time-jr saidne-n-v warrants.

This act wasto continuein-n- force for
threeyears,an-md n-o theen-nd of the mn-en-n-I
sessionof the legislature. Br the3d sec-
tion ole-rn- n-n-ct passed~6th Mamn-~la,1808,
(chapter 2971,)this ‘act is con-n-tin-n-n-n-ed in
force until the 1st of Septn-n-mn--nher,1809.

By an act passed4th cn-f April, 1809.
‘fime act of 2d of April, ~J04, n-a fur~n-cn-
continueduntil thel’sn- dayof April, 1812.

On-i the 4th of April, 1~05,(elmaptcr
2605,)anactwaspasseden-n-titled” An act
to encouragen-he patenitin-igof lands,and
for other purposes.” By which theRe-—
ceiven-.Gene-m-alwas ann-In-n-n-rn-red to settle
theaccountsof ~n-iIpersonswhomight ap-
ply within tin-ree yeas’s fr’m the pa’ssn-n-sg
time act,who areindebtedto the- c,n-omnn-on~
wealth for time pun-chase-money of he-ads,
an-nd lotemest,andwho have not received
patents;an-idon thepayn-sn-en-mtof theusual
fee-sof office-, such personswe-re to re-ceve
patentsupon executinga mortgageto the
Govern-n-or for the use of the con-n-n-mon.
weal-In-, to securethe-paymentof the ag-
gregateof thearrearsof purchasemoney
and interest due, in ten annual instal.
ments,tin-e interestof thewholeaggregate
sum remainin-n-g due to be paid yearly;
and all mortgagesexecutedin pun-sun-nice
of theact, were to befiled in theofflee of
n-he secretaryof the Land-Office, to be
availablewithout the recording thereof;
time- secretary,before deimveryof n-he- pa-
tent, to endorsetin-en-eon,time-n -sue-himort-
gagein-ad been executed,&c. And n-he act
to extend time time for patentinglands,
wiin-ch hadbee-si for severalyearsunn-n-un-n-hiy
continued,we-s further cxtenn-dcdfor thin-eu
years.

By the1st sectionofanactparsed14th
of March,1808, (chapter2926,) thepro.
visions of theaboveact we-re continued
in-n- forceuntil time lat of Sepmn-n-mben-’,1809.

By anactpassedtin-c mitmn- ofApr-I, 1809,
tin-at pan-n-of theact of 4th of Pn-pril, 1805,
n-elan-in-mgto time appropriation-n-of the-pn-n-r.
chasemoniesreceived for lands,‘was par-
tially repealede-rn-d su’spen-mdn-~duntil the 1st
of September,1809, fromand afterwhich
day tin-c said act wan-declaredto be an-md
continuein full force andeffect.

Tin-e constructionof thisact wasdoubt.
ful; an-id by an act passed21stof Febru-
ary, 1810,alt theprovisiOn-n-is of thefirst
see-n-ion-i of theactof 4nh of April, 1805,
were re--enactedand con-n-tinned tnnn-til time
1st of November,1811, and no longer.
Thisact alsoprovided,that an-mymortgage
or mortgagesundertin-c sn-n-id act,might be
executedby any duly constituted trustee,
or tn-un-teesholding lands,or by thegin-ar.
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t784. ~Liaaor guardiansof minor’s dn-miy appoint-
~ ed, or by executorsto whom tIme sale or

disposalof the landto be mortgaged,n-s
givenby theInst will an-n-d ten-n-amen-st of
their tesn-ator,and tin-at patentsn-night be
receivedby them respectivelyIon-’ n-in-s un-c
e-nd ben-edt of tln-on-e- en-n-tithed; and n-ny
morn-gagein pursuan-ceon- n-and act, nm-n-gut
be aclein-owiedgedbefore- the secretaryof
theLa~n-.t-Office,or magistraten-n-un-horn-red
to rn-n-~”ive,n-In-c acteun-owiedgnicn-n-tof deed’s.
jr prcv.dedalso,than- mirtgn-ugen-might be
en-n-en-un-ed an-sd ac.in-n-iwiedgedby attorn-iey
duly con-n-sn-in-un-ed,an-id rime letterofattorney,
beingdnn-Iy ackn-n-smwleuiged,shall be-filed
in tine n-n-file-c of tin-c se~retan-’yof tin-e
LandO~Iica;a copywhereof, an-sd n-n-Iso
~ copy of’ n-un-my nmn-n-u’tgag’e, dtn-i~ccn’tifled
under tin-c seal of sn-n-id office, in-n- de-
claredn- o bea~sn-uffi~iern-tcyideun-cein e-il
cases,asn-ha on-n-gin-n-al.

The mn-sortgun-gon-’s are- pern-nitted, a
any time be-tn-n-ne n-lie daysof payment,
to pay tin-c wholeprinaipalan-md intere-st
to tin-at time, or n-n-. lessersumthin-n time
whole ~n’stalmen-n-tn-to becomedue, (Ic-
fin-meting, in suchcase,somuch inten-’est
~s won-n-Id haveace-rn-n-eduponsaidinn-tn-i-
In-men-n-tn-, if pot dischargedprevioun-lyto
the- time or timeswin-en theywerere~
spectively mn-ide payable,n-nd an-n- se-
quin-tn-ne-cshall bemn-mdorsedon-n- time morn-.
gage fin-n-’ n-n-n-me-h inn-~taln-ne-nt,or inn-~ta1-
ments,so an- afon-’çsaidpn-iici.

By n-n-n act pan-sen-I30th of’ Mare-b,
1811.all theprovision-n-sof tine foregoinig
act of 21st un-f Febn-n-n-am’y, 1810, areeon-
i~inue-duntil the 1st day of January,
1813, andn-no lin-un-ger; Frovid~d,“ tin-at
n-notlung lie-rein en-n-n-ne-in-n-edshalt he con-
n-trtn-~d,on- n-n understood,an- to en-mn-in-he
~nypen-n-onor persons,on’ oorporatebun--
dies, executorsor adminmistt’ators,on
be-half of each n-n-sin-ion-, to n-he benefits
of this act for anygreater

1
qnantitythan

live Imundredacresof landheld by him,
lien-’ n-mn-’ tin-cnn-n-, in his, in-er on-’ tin-em— own
m~igist.”

Connected with n-hums subject,is tine
n-n-ct of time- 131ln- of April, 1807, (else-p.
2863, sect.1,) en-n-titled “An act din-ce-t-
in-mg time modeof’ settlingae-con-un-mtn-in the
Land-Office, in-n-n-n-I to pn’event f’raudn- in-i
obtainingwarrantsfon-’ lan-md,”

It en-n-n-n-cts,—Thattine Receiver-Ge-
ne-n-al, on thesettle-me-ntof any rn-ccoun-n-t
fin-n- mohie’s(in-ne for lann-ds, win-in-in time In-
dian pn-nn-’chssesmadein, and prior to
time- ye-sm’ 1768, tn-n- an-cern-aiimthen-mon-n-n-mt
ofprinc’npaln-n-md in-ste-restdime- at tin-c Vn-me
of passingtin-is n-n-ct, n-upon sn-n-elm accoun-st,
an-id upon the aggregate amount ‘so
foun-iddine, to chargeintcn-’e~t,until time
pmount of the- Se-conuntis discharged:
Frovided,Tin-at anypersonpayingtotime-
~tccen-ver-Generaltlue n-n-mon-un-it of’ money
4n-n-e ~ron-n-n-him, heron- them,on or be.

fore time let of’ Mare-In-, l~08,on-’ otl~eu\.
wise, before saidday, coonplyin-n-gwin-li
time provisions of time act of tine 4th of
April, 1805, sin-all hecIn-am’ged in-ute-rest
only tn-pon the principal sumo due- tn-pto
tine time of sue-li payment,on’ of cxc-
e-n-nting a mom’n-gagen-ngreen-n-blyto timedi-
re-en-ion-n-sof tine n-aid act,

By the second section of theact of
14th of March, 1808, (chap 2926,) (lip
foregoin-mg section was sn-n-spende-dun-n-tn-I
time 1st of September,1809. Provide-a’,
“ ‘i’m-at noduin-ig lie-rein contained‘shall
be- n-understoodto authuon-izetine Re-ce-tv-
en’ Ge-n-n-en-mdto settleany accountof nin-
niesdue on sue-In-land in ann-y otherun-an-
n-n-er tin-an is dmn-’e-ctc’ciby saidact,unless
application be made fin-n-’ tin-at puu’pose
beforetine- expin-’ationoftime pern-odabove
limited, but in all case-n-of application-i
n-fter tin-at period, interest shall be
cmn-an-ge-dupon n-he aggregatesn-nm from
tine- time of passinn-gtine ‘saidact.” (13th
of Apn’il, 1807.)

TIn-c act of 13th of April, 1807, n-s
fun-tin-er suspendedsn-n-nil the1st of No-
vember, 1811, and n-mo longer, by n-in-e
second seen-iOn of time act of 21st of
Feb’y, 1810, n-until which time patents
maybegrantedupon-i paying, on-’ se-cur-
ing by mn-n-rn-gage,time pn-tn’cln-asemoney
fin-n-c, win-in- inn-en-en-tontin-c pn-’inscipal sn-n-n-n
on-n-iy to tise time of suchpayn-n-senmt,orex-
ecutionof sn-n-elm mortgage-.

Tin-c act of 13th of’ April, 1807, wn-Il
be in operationafter time- 1st of Nov’r,
1811,excepta’s to sue-In- personsasmay
be win-in-in theact, andproviso thereof,
passedthe30th of Man-elm, 1811.

‘flue 2t1 sectionof,tisesaidactof 13th
of April, 1807, provide’s, tin-at be-fin-n-c
an-my wan-rant in-sine’s from the Land.Of-
flee, fom’ an-my lan-mdwith-in-s theIndian pin-n-’-.
clsasesin andprior to 1768, theperson
for whoseun-n-c, andin-n- whose-name‘sn-n-cl-
wamn-’an-mtis appliedfun-n-, sinn-n-Il dn-cian-’~up-
on on-tIm or affirmation, in-i additionto
time un-un-il proof reqn-n-in-’edby theofficers
of time Land~Office,to he taken n-n-nd
subscribed before son-n-me- one of the
jn-nd~esof time con-n-n-’t of common-n-in-he-as,
or Justice- of time- peace of tine e-on-n-nmty
win-cue tin-c in-ntis lie-, or he-lute time- se-
crctan-’yof time Land-Office-,tlmatace-on-d-
in-mg to tln-e- bestknowledgean-md belief of
depon-ment,n-no wan-rn-un-n-, or on-In-er office-
right, in-ad issuedfor sue-In- ian-sd in tin-c
n-n-an-Tue of n-tue-li depone-n-it,or of n-n-ny per.
sn-n-n on-’ person-,,un-n-den-’ whonsheclaims,
andif an- any time tlmereaften-’, it simouid
n-spun-ear, time-n- time person-ms deposingas
aforesaid,or an-ny of tin-em,shail know-
ingly In-ave sworn falsely, ~ucln-person-n-
or personssin-all stn-ffern-li tine painsand
penaltieso~p$n-’jnn-n-’y.

By an-n- act passedApril 4th, 1805,
(chap.~590,) it is madethedutyof all
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person’snowholding, or thatma~rhere-
afn-en’hold n-n-ne-n-tee-n-n-tedhandwan-’rn-n-nn-tn-,to
In-ic or enterthesamewn-th tIn-c survey-
ors of the pn-’oper (Tin-tn-let win-in-mi two
yenn-’s after the passingof this n-n-ct, or
win-in-in two yearsn-fter tlsedateof’ sn-ne-h
wtmn-’ants respectively,n-n-n-sd on failure
tlnereof’, n-n-me-in warn-rustorwarn-an-n-n-sshall
n-n-on- have any force or eileen- ag’rn-inist a
‘n-vn-nt’ranst of’ a l~te-n-’dun-re, not’ n-ugn-ninst.an-i
actun-n-l settleron time landscalled fn-n-r in
n-n-ne-in- unexecmn-tedwamn-’ant.

By an actpassed25dm ofMare-In-, 1805,
(chrnp 2560, sect. 1,) the tickets f’or
donation-s lots, in the ean-ternmostparts
of the second donation din-tn-ion-, cn-n-nmm-
n-n-mon-sly called then-tn-n-ne-k din-i n-’ict, are di—
n-ce-ted to be taken on-mt of tire wise-el,
tn-n- beme-servedfnran-n-d grantedto those
wino mayImavesettledtine same,agree-
ably to tine act of 3d of Apn-’il, 1792,
And persons Inolding donation lam-n-Is
within time bat-rids tln-e-n-eof, on-’ win-in-in-i
tIn-c tu’iaun-g’Ie, an-nd releasing’ In-is patent
to thecomn-in-onwcabh,in-n-n-n-)’, on-s applica-
tion to time Lan-md Office, In-ave an-matinee
unappropriatedhot, or lots, n-n-f equal
quantity, to be pat’entcd free of ex-
pense-.

Tin-is act, while-Is was of limited din-.
n-’ation, n-van- annuallycontinue-ilnn-ntii tIn-c
1st of April, 1810, an-sn-i has been pen-’-
nutted to en-n-pin-c.

On time 29th of Mare-hi, 1809, aim act
was passed,entitled n-n- An act abolish-
ing time- office-sof Receiver-General-an-n-d
Master of time Roil’s, andtransferring
the duties therein perfou’medto otiser
offices, and fun-’ on-In-er punrpon-es.”

§ 1. Tine- office’s of Receiver-General
en-md Masterof the- Rolls wen-’e abn-slished
after tln-e- 10th of May, 1809.

~ 2. The books, papersan-md docu-
ment’s,in-s time Receive-n-’-Genem’ai’soffice,
an-sd tin-c pate-nt books, n-’eoords, anddo-
cumentsrelating to tIme title-s of lands
in the- RoII’s.Offn-ce- n-n-c din-’ecn-edto be-
deliveredto the- secretaryof the Land.
Office-, to be by him depositedinn- his
office; and all the books, papen-’s an-md
othm~(hoe-Omen-n-tn-s in the Roll’s-Office-,
containmn-n-gtherecord’s of, on-’ relativeto
the enrolmentof laws, on’ other actn-
of’ tine le-ginslatin-re,to be dehivem’e-d to
the see-me-tn-myof thecommonwealth,to
he- depositedin isisoffice.

3 AIn-en-’ tIme lOuh of May, 1809, the
feeson n-ssn-n-mn-n-ga wn-n-’rant in all casesto
be- fon-n-r dollars, andfifty centsfan-’ each
an-md every warn-an-mt of surveyn-n-nd ac-
ceptance-,which sisahlissue-, excepta’s
after excepted;and n-it calculationsof
time pn-n-n-’clnase moneyand interest din-e-
on lands sold, or lmen-’eafte-r to be sn-n-id
by tIme state,to be made, on-’ caused
to be n-ne-dc, by tin-c secretn-n-n-’y of’ the
band-Office-, ‘n-rho shall direct n-in-c pay-

men-it of the mon-n-cy by time applicant
5togetherwitis time pn-’ice of time wamn-’ammt,

in-ito the sn-ate- tn-’easu”y; andthe- trea-
surer shall give din-pile-ate receiptsfor
the moneypaid, oneof which shallbe
depositedwin-li timesaidse-en-’etan-yof the
Lan-md-Office before the- wam’ran-mt sin-n-n-il
issue,

5. After the iOn-hi of May, 1809,
time- fees on patentingin-n- all casesshall
be ten dollars, n-vise-releesarereceiva-
ble, for en-n-elm patenttin-at sln-aIl issue, ta
bepaidto tine statetn-’easn-zreu’,wlso sin-all
give duplicate receiptsfor time same,
oneof’ wimicin- shall be- deposn-teciwin-In-
tIme secretaryun-f the Land.Ofiicebefore
tin-c in-n-tn-in-mg oltin-e pate-n-it; time patentto
be- en-n-rolledwithout addition-n-alfee-sn-n-o-
de-n- time d’nrection-n- of time- saidse-cretan-n-,
who sisall alsopossessall tine powers,
n-n-n-md perfon-’m n-n-il time duties,so fan-’ astin-c
samere-lateto thepn-n-persto bedeposi-
ten-I in In-is office, in-in-In-en-to appertain-sing
to, or directedby ian-v to be- performed
by tn-n-c Masterof tIne- Rolls.

6. The- secn-’etam’yoftime- Land-Office
nmonn-lmiy to deliver to time Auditor-Ge-
nen’ah n-li time receiptsof time stan-ctn-’en-n-~
stnn-’e-r, wmn-ich shin-ill come in-ito In-is office
fon-’ moniesreceivedat time treasuryfan-’
lanids sold, an-sd fee’s rn-aid on-n- wan-ran-n-n-s
and patents;ann-d tinesecretaryof the
Lansd.Office,an-id time -Surveyor-Gene-
rn-ti, on-n- their own-n- o.n-thsor aflirmn-ntin-n-ns,
ann-i the oath’s or affin-’nn-nn-tion-n-’s of’ thcin,
deputiesor clerks, en-n-gagedin time me—
ceipt of money,sin-all monthlyaccount
to theAuditor-Gene-rn-n-ifor all feeshere-
after to be r~ce-ive-din-i time-in- offices,
n-vimichn- monies theysin-all pay inn-to n-in-n-n-
state tren-n-n-Un’y,

§ 7’. Time secretaryof the common-n--
wealth, tin-c n-e-cn-’etam’yof tin-c Land-Of-
fice, an-sd the- Sun-’veyor-Genn-erai,orany
two of them, to constitute time- Bun-n-rd
tn-f Property, with all tine power—of tIn-u
formen-’ Board,

§ 8. TIme secm’etam’yof the- Land-Of-
In-ce to prepare a se-al,to he style-n-i
“TIme Sealof time Lan-sd-Officeof Penn-
sylvan-sin-,” win-me-in-, afn-e-n-’ the iOn-li of May,
1809, shall be applied to all pn-n-ten-mts,
warrants and atm-er pn-~peu’s,authenti-
catedin se-idoffice, andall patentsan-sd
warrants n-vhie-lm n-hall issue time-re-after,
n-hall be- signedby time saidn-n-ecn-’etary,
an-sd tin-c patentsattestedby hus deputy
on’ In-n-st cle-n-’k.

§ 9. I>aten-mt~fan-’ reservedtractsand
town-n- an-n-d out-lots, north and we-stof
Ohio, &c. to issue-in time same-n-namine-n-’,
an-id tin-c powers and dutie-sof’ time go-
vern-n-or respectingthem; he-. vestedin
saidsecretary.

§ 10. Secn-’etaryoftheLarnl.Ofliceand
Surreyor-Gene-n-’alto be n-n-ppoimmtedfor
tin-n-ceyearsfran-n said10thduty oh’ May.

1~“84’.
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I ~“84. ‘fly a sup~iementto this act, passed
25th of December,1809, no fee sin-all
be receivedin theSui’vcyorGene-ral’s
office for filing an-md directinga warrant,
and tin-c whole- n-n-mon-n-nit of moneyto be
paidon issuing,filmn-ig anddirectingthn-e-
san-un-c,shin-il beIon-n-n-’ n-Ioilars n-ndfn-ftycents.

in n-il application-n-sfor wan-rn-un-tn-, the
appiiean-n-t,at his election, maypay tin-c
intereston tine- pore-In-n-un-n-cmoneyace-rn-n-ed
previouslyto tIme date of thewan-’rant,
eitlsei’ at the-timetIn-c pin-re-Inn-scmoney
sin-alt he paid, or after the return-n- of
mnrvey shall hn-ave- beenmade, and before
time issuingof thepatent.

In-n- all casesof n-van-rants issuing here.
n-mIter, where time- re-n-urn r~fmtmrvey sn-n-all
in-avebee-n-n-previouslymade-on proprietary
lace-n-n-on’s, and whereona warm-u-in-, com-
monly calleda warrantof e-cce-ptann-~e~hail
in-sn-n-c, time priceof se-idn-van-rant shall be
two dollars.

Of Surve-ya,andEaWcnce
Thestan-n-ste of 33 .En-/wayd1, statute-6,

e-rn-tin-led “A’m ordiin-ane-efor measuringof
land,” is se-partedby n-he judges,asex-
tcn-n-din-n-g to Pcn-lnsyivania.It beginsn-hun-.

“WIn-en-’ an acreof lan-id contaisetluten
perches ‘in length, the-n it abe-li be in-s
bm’ean-ln-h sixteenperches; when it con-
tain-me-n-li cieven pc—clues in length, tin-en in-
n-In-n-nil be- in-s bre~dthfourteenperchesandan
he-if n-n-run-I thre-e n-pn-n-nn-’n-ersof onefoot; he.
160n-qn-sarepete-liesbeimng theEoglishssta-
tute acre- or an- it is commonly termed
in-i Penn-n-sylvan-n-ia,aim acre,ne-an-, or ‘strict
measure.

En-nt it is to beobserved,that the cus-
tomary acre of .Pesnn-ylvania,wise-re -six
acresin-n- theln-un-mdrcdare allowedIon-roads
an-n-clhigh-ways,&e. by thecommonwealth,
consiStsofonehundredan-n-clsixty-nineper.
r,ln-cs andsix n-cn-n-tln-s of a pen-eli, whn-e-hpro-
din-ac tin-c acreof Ian-md, win-is its usualal-
lowance,

Man-ny ofthe-lawscitedin-n- thepreceding
pan-n-of this note-,regulate-surveysin-n- se-ye-i
n-al respects;and in the casesalready
noted,un-anypointson tin-at subjectwill be
Ion-n-nd. it will notbe necessaryto repeat
them here.

By an-nact,entitled “An act to prevent
trespassesand Waste from being com-
mitted upon thelandsof absentpersons,
and upon vase-sn-n- and unappropriated
lands,”passedthe17th of Mare-lu, 1780,
(chapter 885.) printed in JW’Zea,n-’s
edmtion, page 331. and limited to mn-inc
n-nomn-tims, it wa’s cmn-ae-ted(section 4.) that
dun-mg the corntin-sn-n-ane-eof n-he act, n-mo
surveyoror on-herpe-rson-i, ahalt presume
so measure,‘survey,or locate,any right or
claim to land,unless hebe ain-thorized so
to do by thespeciallicenceof the presi-

All patent fee-S paid previousiy to tine
newarrange-n-n-n-cot,n-lie- sameto be-deducted
andthein-n-tentto in-n-n-me, on-n- paymentof tin-c
balance.

The act of March29th, 1809, not to
afFectthe paymentof time surveyingfee-n-
directedto bepaid by certainConnectin-.’n-n-t
~e-tn-ie-rn-.Seen-mmactpasedApril 4th,1809,
a supplementto theactto encouragetime
patentingof hands,

The- following subjectsbeinghoe-al and
special, will be- distinctly consideredin
then-note-sto n-he actsrelatingthen-n-n- respec-
tively.

Donation lands.An act laying onn-t a
town atFn-’e.n-’q’isIe, andfar sellingthedif-
ferent re-servedtracts. An in-ct to prevent
intrusiosm~.~ithin-mn-he counties of Hon-il’-
ampton, 2Tortbu,n-nbe~’1andand Luzerne,
The .Luzer;neen-n-n-n-n-penn-satingact, and tin-u
actto protectthe tern-itqti~mifights of the
State.

den-mn- or vice-presidentin-u coin-ne-il, undcr
the lessseai,who,upon n-line proofof the
equitythereof,may grantthe- same; an-sd
every sn-nrvey, hoe-an-ionor appropriationof
lan-id, madewin-bout such lie-ence be first
obtained,andn-mien-sa returnof tine- survey
thereupon-smade-, shin-Il bemade into the
officeof thesecretaryof the Sn-n-pun-me-iix*
ecutive Council within-n- six n-noon-in-s after
tIme ‘same sin-all beflmusdea she-il be utterly
null andvoid.

§5. And in orderto corre-ctn-n-s far as
maybe, themischief’swhichhaveau’ise-n,
or may arise to the commonwe-aithuby
chan-mdest’n-n-n-e ‘surveys and undueappropri-
ations of vacant on- waste lands made
sincethe4th of July, 1776.

§6. Nosurveyor appropm’iauion-n- of va-
cantorunappropriatedlands, which has
beenmadewithin thin- sn-ate sincethe4th
dayof July,1776,shall beavailablein law
or equity, or shah be consideredas vest-
ing any estate in such lan-id, un-n-hess n-he
date,an-md other pan-tie-ularsof time san-ne,
together with adee-n- descriptionof n-he
rn-glut or claim upon which it wasnun-dc,
shall beenn-eredin-i the office oftine secre-
tary of the Supreme Exe-cutive-Council;
n-em-him thefameshereinafterlimited, that
n-s so say, in case sue-hi survey In-as bee-n
made in tln-e coin-n-n-ties of Bedford,Nor-
tin-umluerie-ndorWe-sn-moreland,beforetime
in-n- dayofJanuarynext, andin casesue-li
surveyhe-ibeen-smadein n-ny on-in-ercounty,
beforethein-n- day of Novembernext.

§ 7. Sn-n-n-in- e-n-mtry in time office of the said
secretary,sin-all on-n-n- giveanyrelieforbene-
fit to anypersonto whichin-c or n-lie was
not ‘n-nn-itie-dbeforen-he passingofthin-act.

By an act passed4th of September,
1793, (clun-ipter 1689,) all return-msof smn-r-
veyn-, which have beenne-tin-ally exre-n-ntn-n-d
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‘sin-icethe4th of July, 1776,by deputysur-
veyors,win-list they acted underlegalap-
pointments,sin-all be receivedin theL~n-nd-
Office, although- the ‘said dept-tie-n- may
happennot to be in office, an- tIme- tin-ne of
sue-h ten-urn or returnsbeingmade;Pro-

‘sided, That n-so returnsben-drain-ted,that
weremadeby deputysurveyorswino have
beenmanethan9 yearsout of ofiice And,

By “an act to aun-ln-orize the granting
of patent’son sn-nrveysIn-eren-oforemadeand
receivedin tin-c Land.Office,” passedthe
2dof April, 1811. it shall be lawful for
time officers of time Land-Officeto issuepa-
tents in the- in-sun-i manneron surveys
made,wh’mclm in-avebeenheretoforereturn-
edandreceivedby time Sorveyor.Gemn-erai,
uon-witlnn-n-andinmgan-mysuch surveymaycon-
tain an excessof morethantensper cent.
above time numberof acres mentionedin
tImewarrantsrespectively;Pr~vidcd,That
n-n-a n-inch pate-nutsin-all be- comn-stmn-uedto defeat
oraffect n-lie right or title ot’ any other
personon- persons n-vln-ich rn-say have ac-
cruedby tmprovemenn-on-otherwiseto any
n-inch excess.

latheLesseeofHenry.Drinker V. Wi!-
lionsHoiiiday,jn-mn. Hn-nntingdon-z,May,1796,
beforeSbippemn-andTeatcs,justices(MSS.
Reports.) Tin-c following generaldoctrine
wasdeliveredin charge-to thejin-ry.

Win-en-u asurveyIn-as been made,win-iclm
is supposedto be injurious to anon-her
dan-mann-,he oughtfo In-Ic his caveai,or
inn-stitun-e his suitin a reasonabletime, or
e-ce-On-n-mitsatisfactorily

1
or Iii’s neglect. Fan-i-

in-mg herein,heshah ‘suffer for isis negli-
gence; andparticularly so, wherehisad-
versaryluasproceededto compie-tein-is legal
title, en- bestowedconsiderablel,abour in
improvements.

Every snn-rve-y will be presumedto be
n-nadeby theconsentof n-lie- applicant,un-n-n--

less thecontrary appears;and wherehi-
dissent does appear, lie- must make an
earlycomplaintto tin-c Surveyor-Gene-rn-h
or, in Isis dcfan-n-it,to theBoardof Proper-
ty. 1f~ieis n-en-n-missherein,hisn-negligence
will open-aresn-ron-mgiy against Imim ; and
n-undermany circumstances,lie- will besup-
posedto have-n-mbaodonedin-is objection’sto
thesurvey.

Whena surveyhasbeen completedon
theground,a new surveycanin-on-be-made
wn-thout ne-w’dn-ree-n-ions; becausetime au~
tin-omn-ty of the depnuty..surveyoris den-er.
mn-ned,; win-en-n- sin-elm fresh powers In-ave
been guven, no addition-in-Isurvey shallaf-
fectafair an-mdimonesn-surveyprior thereto,
though made on-u a ‘subsequentwarn-an-mtor
iocatn-on. The mn-iten-venn-.n-gright shall be
protected. Time e-onsequen-n-cesof squeez.
n-n-mg out titles obtained donafin-ic, n-fter tin-c
clan-rnof anearlywarranthasbeen san-is.
fled, by openingthehines alreadyclosed,
n-s Imn-ghly n-n-n-Jurion-ms to Society; and time
measuren-s unjustmum itself.

In-is theduty of a deputy4uryeyorto

re-tn-n-n-n tIn-c surveytn-madeby him to thepro.. 1~’84
per office. his defaultherein n-hall notbe-
imputedto theper-onin whosefavourtime
survey has been mn-ide. The latter de-
pendson the actual lines on Useground,
which in fe-ct constituten-In-c aurvey the
field notes,draftor return are- merecvi.
dene-esof it. (SeeMen-n-de’n-lesseev. IIay~
soaker, ante, and2 Binnn-n-y, 12, 13—:n.

.frci.—An-mdsee9 Binn-n-ey,106.
Thesearegeneralrn-n-len-; like n-n-il genie.

ral n-ule-s, they may admit of sonicen-ce-n-p.
n-ions n-nuderspecialcire-unn-un-tanmccs.

So, at Wan-bin-n-gte-n,October,1800, be
1fore 2eaten- and Smith, justices; in-s tine

Lesseeof RobertPorterv, ,7ameaFerguson-n-
and4braban-n-s .Fea~ly,in ejecn-nn-eutfor 139
acres of land am Mi-n-go creek waters,
(MSS.Reports.)

Time plaintiff claimed under an en-n-try
n-ne-dc by Fran-n-cia Hull, of 400 acreson-n-
.ll(o;n-ongabelariver, win-h theVirgin-n-ia en-n-rn.
missioner’s, on tIn-c 13th of November,
1779, on which a survey was madeby
Hen-il and Ri~chieof 269 acre-s 136 pet’.
ches strict measure,on-i time- 4th of July,
1785. Theplain-stiltset up another sur-
veyof 139 acreszn-madeby 2homan-Siokely,
n-nd which he allege-dwas founded on a
warrantof resn-nrvcy,on-orderof theBoard
ofProperty,in-ut which-werenon-produced.

Timecourt said, that n-mo benefitcouldbe-
derive-clundertime ‘lan-ncr survey,unlessby
showingn-lie warrantor order on which
it was groundtd. A smn-rvey having been
once n-n-made,anew aun-tln-oritybecamemdi’s..
penn-ablyn-ieee-n-se-myto justn-fy asecondsn-n-r.
vey. The legal pren-un-npn-ioun-is, that the
first survey was madewith time full con-
sentof time party, andshall concludehim,
unless fraud or improper con-n-duet cans
justly beascribedto time-deputy-surveyor,
and in such case thecompLain-mn-must be
followed up in-n- a reasonabletime; his
be-hen-will otluerwisepostponebin-n-n-. Thn-csc
prin-me-ipheshave beenoften laid down,and
conduceto tIne- lie-ace andsafety of time
country; thiey weredeliveredpn-rdcuharhy
in thecasesof Drinker’s losn-cev. Hol/ida,y,
ann-I Holthn-.gn-bend’slen-seev. Follok, tried
at Zfumn-urn-gn-/on, May assises,1796, and
cannot be departedfrom. The plrin.
tiff suffereda un-inn-n-n-in-.

In time Len-see-of St~clen-n-n-n-cl wife n-,
Pin-n-lay, n-n-I York, April, 18~n-i,before
Ye-on-esan-md liraci en-n-ridge,Justnccs,(MS’~.
Repon-.ts.) Tine- COUri ln-ld it down-sas ~
clearrule of law, tin-at if a pe-rn-on-n- oh.
tn-inn- n-u see-on-id survey on-i a warrant
while-h in-as been onucefiled, ime tlnen-’~b’,”
n-n-ban-n-don-ms ln-i~ flu’st survey, ~‘ the ran-n-n-D
en-an- n-n-n-it n-etn-n-n-’n-n-ed in-n-to tine Sn-n-rn- ycn-n--.Gen-c.
rain- qfflce,befn-n-re an-n-ad’rern-essrvn-~yis n-rn-an-he,
pu’ovidecl the- n-an-ne-wan-ndon-n-c with In-is
con-mn-emit or pn-oeUn-’emclst; and every
sue-ye- sln-ahl be presumedto beman-he
will- time full consentof theparty, n-un-n-~
lessthecontraryappears.



1784’ An-md, in theLesseeof.Ffunterv.Meaeon tlmougin- not madeby time regularoflicei,
- n-un-cl Wells,Fayette,October,1804,befon-’e may be read in-n- eviden-uce. Lesseeof’

2’eate.r an-id,Sn-nltIn-, J. (MSS. Repon-’tun-.) Shields v. Bin-c/ran-zn-n-an-n-, Wen-tmoreban-zd,
Timecourt sn-id, that tn-pun-n- time mostpre. May, 1797, betbre2’eaten- and Ssn-n-it/n-~
cLqe an-md descriptivewan-ran-mtor applica. Jun-sn-ices, an-n-cl Lessee- of .Fnnn-n-eto,n- v.
zion-n-, it is thedustyof tine- ownerto sinew .W’Ma In-on-n-, ,.t’Torn-mn-nnun-n-lzer(ann-d, October-
tine landsin-n-tende-dn-thereby, to time sue-. 1797, beforeM’.Kèan-n-, C. J.andTeateag
veyor, ann-I to fuu’nishn- provision-sn- and j (MSS.Repon-’ts.)
cl-am carrie-u’s, or pay the -expenses In-s time Lesseeof ~o/n-n-zToden-v.
thereof. If a survey is made with liann- Flenn-unin-ug,atMifflin, May, 1798,
which he is din-satlsfied, he should bin-fore S/sippezn- an-id 2’ean’es, Jinsticess
win-In-out delaycon-n-n-pin-inn- to time -Survey- (MS S. Reports.) Time only qn-uestion
or.Generai,or Boardof Property, an-md ivIn-ich occun-rred,was,wise-tin-ern-he pre.
pray for redress;otherwisetime survey tensionsof n-n- party n-In-all bedetermined
will concludehim. But it in- cem’tain-mly by thecourse-sann-ddistancesexpressed
true, tin-at tine cleptn-ty-stn-rveyorn-nn-uy cx- in time re-tn-in-n ofsurvey,or by themark.
in-cute- n-tue-h warrantorapplication-sin-n- in-Is ed trees an-md. lines n-ncln-n-aiiy run?
inan-n-ds, withoun-thepersonalatten-mdance Tin-c court in n-heir charge,obse-rredn-
of time- own-me-n-, orarmy onein-i In-is be-half. tin-atit wan-n- aimn-st impossible- to doubt
Should hn-e- do so, time owner becomes on-i thesubject. Tine naturalor artificial
suubje-cte-dto his acts,an- lie- n-therebyn-his- boiumdariesn-n-f n-a an-n-rye-v have -unfin-rmn-n-ly
cisan-’gn-n-s time officn-n- of an agentfor In-in- prevailed,an-md thmeu’e is absolute-certain-
prmn-n-cipal,un-mien-n- time-re is somefraudin ty when-s a right line is fin-unwed from
thecase-. If time sin-rveyor sin-all re-fun-se -onemarkedcornerto ar-other; but n-lie
to e-xecute-time surveyon tin-c landsbe- be-stsus’i eyingin-sn-tn-omen-n-tawill vary inn-
ing slnewn-n- to him, an-id anoffer to pay some n-n-nail degm’ee. Fur the sakeof
tine expensesatte-n-sdn-umttime-re-on, acorn- public coisvenience,an-n-dindividn-n-alsafe--
plain-mt should be madein au’en-n-sonable ty, all tine- lan-n-Uscomprisedwitin-in cei’~
time to tue Board of Property, win-u tn-in-i me-ricedhines,on-’by pu’oceedingfrom
will direct n-in-pee-in-horde-n-toissue; and n-n-n-an-icedandIce-own con-’nn-ers,will passto
tine deputy-surveyorivilL in-e subjected the- granite-c in-n- a deed, Any surpmn-n-s
to a me-move-Ifron-noffice. These-priin-e-i- men-n-sure,or variationin n-In-c coun-’sesan-md
pies are- foundedin goodsense, pun-bile- distancessetout, will not vitiate tine
con-n-ven-n-ience-, ann-I aregardto tin-c en-n-rn- instn-n-n-men-st. Tine lines ne-tin-ally run on
mon safin-ty, andarethe commo~slaw of tin-egroundan-c n-In-c true surveyan-md ap.
time country. pn-’opriation of time lan-id cn-nntracted,for.

Lessee-of Eèn-n-y .Dn-’i,n-l’en-’ v. Samuel But tIme re-tin-n-n-n- of surveyis onn-iy en-ri’.
Hnnn-n-ter, Noruinurnberiamn-d, October, de-ncetime-re-of’, and n-in-all be con-n-tn-oIled.
1796,beforeTeateaand Sin-n-it/n-,Justices, by the actual survey. Tin-is pain-st has
(MSS. Reports.) fn-’eqiuen-n-tly beendetermined; an-sdpan-ti-

Where hands have been patented, cularly in time caseof time lesseeof~’o/n-n-n-
an-md the tithe-n- n-hereof are free from Walkerv.~~cn-cobFn-zrryandMichcn-elA’re/4
sn-mspicion,anysubsequentsurveyof tine tn-’ird at .Win-i Fries, at can-hale, be-foe-e
n-an-n-me lan-un-is,un-n-den-warrantsor locations, MKean-n-,C. J. on tIn-e28th at Nave-rn..
n-re- merely ‘n-n-aid in-n- tin-en-in-selvesun-mien-s ‘be-n-, 1790, wIn-crc severn-imi’stakeslie-cl
tine-re are strcn-in-g ein-’cumstancesof an-i beenmadein tine survey.
n-ante-cede-ntpin-n-session in the adverse‘- ‘As totine time ‘win-en asnn-rve-yn-v’vmmade,.. -

pau’ty, on-n- in-i the instancesof surveys it was isehil InDawn-un-n’s’ lessee-v.Lcn-ugin-
sn-made in conse-qn-n-en-n-ceof tine- (lee-in-ionof bin-n-, AIle-gmn-en-n-y, May, 1799, bcfon-’e Y~ate-s’
n-i coun-’t of law, on aquestion-n-tried be- andSin-n-it/n-, jn-n-stices, (MSS. Rcpcmn-’ts,)
n-we-en time parties, or order of time tin-at pan-oh proof con-n-in-i not legallybe-
Et-an-U of Property. Tine improper give-n to ascertainit; but tin-at n-c copy
practiceof somesurveyos’s, in making’ of time snn-’veywas tine bestevidenceof
stun-in- stmrveys, andafterwan-’dn-orn;ttinmif it, whicin- it win-s alwaysn-n-i thepowern-n-f
tn-i mention-n-the- fin-n-me-n- surveysins tue-mr tIme pam’ty to prO~n-n-re;amid great n-n-n-in--
re-tn-urns, In-asbeen tin-c gre-at sourceof clsieftn- would n-rise fn-’on-n the n’eiaxation-n-
n-n-n-n-certaintyof right, ii- igation and inn-n-- oftime rule, by receivin-mg un-n-writtene-vi.
en-n-sin-mess, un-ide-n-wIn-Ich .Pezn-n-n-n-y/vaniahas deucen-n-n tin-Ishmen-ud.
longiaboured. With respectto time extensionof the

On ge-n-n-en-n-ni principles tine party is linies of n-i survey; In the Lesseeof
con-se-in-n-den-iby tin-c un-me-s of in-is pate-n-mtUn- Nicholas’ andin-tin-eu’sv. Nob/ida

3
,at lien-it.

len-n-n- specialcircnumstn-n-ncesexistto fbrm in-n-gdon, May, 1802, before Thaten- an-md
n-in-u exception-sto the commonrule. Len-- Bn-~ackenrIdge,juwtie-es,(MSS. Reports.)
see-~of .Dan-,ia n-. Bn-n-tterback, I’n-’an-n-khin-n-~ Plaintiff clan-un-ed n-under a wn-n-n-’uumn-mt to
April, 1797, samejiudge’s.(MSS. Re-- .Eaward Hiemn-olan-, for 150 acres; an-md
In-Puts.) a sun’vey thereon-i of 199 acresn-nd 17

A. sun-rveyadoptedby theLand-Office perches, made25th of Mn-n-y, 1765,.by



.‘~Ian-n-wel1”in-n-lay, who actedunder,l~ick-
ard Tea, time- sn-nuveyorof tIn-e district.
.Finlay sun-’veyedfour o’thier warrantsat
time sametin-ne, ann-ounitin-n-gin the- whole
to liOn-) n-cues,but havingincluded on-dy
550 acres,he, in-s the-monthof Jn-iy fol-
lowing, extendedn-lie lines of the dif-
ferentsurveysin-n- his drafts,by orderof
Tent, who madepreteen-ion-iato thead.-
joining lands.

TIme Courtn-n-in-I, thatthepracticehad
beenfor surveyorsto ruin andmark time-
boundarien-on-s time grnun-sd, amid after.
wards calculate- time-jr con-n-te-nts. They
con-n-id tin-en-i addton-or diminishtime qin-an.
tides stn-n-~veycdon-n- time closing fin-n-e-s.
Bun-if an-mygreatmistakein-adbeenmache,
cau’efn-ul surveyors usn-n-ailywe-nton time
around again, an-id mn-n-dc n-mew surveys,
obliteratingtime-in- formermarie-s. After
a surveywasreturn-n-edinto tine Survey-
or-Gene-raf’soffice, tine lines con-n-in-I n-n-ot
beexte-un-ded,withouta new wn-n-n-rant,or
order of sn-mrvey, their fn-n-rmer autin-ority
beingfun-n-cn’usof/In-ic: bun-beforen-ire-inme--
turn, time sunn-’vcyos’ nmigin-t e-xtendn-hue-
lines of a survey in-made by mistalce,
‘tvhen-en-n-u injury re-suite-n-ito otherclaim.
n-n-n-mn-s. An-nd n-ce Bjn-ldl~’s’len-seev. Doe-
gal, to the sameZe-flect. 2 Binumey37,
an-md Evansv. .Wargong,lb. 55.

~Vfmer~a sun-’veyhasbeen made-ana
‘uvan-’rant ge-n-ne-rally descriptive, an-md a
vesuu’veyin- man-ic tin-en-n-n-of by order of
time Board. of Propen-’ty, wise-re-by part
of tIn-e old sn-n-rve-yis omitted, anti ne-w
lan-n-Us added, part wisen-’eof in-ave be-ens
sun-ye-ye-Uunderin-ste-rye-ni-mgrights, n-be
title Cn-n-n-n-n-5n-n-t

1
n-revailasto sue-in-omission-mn-,

n-un-’ addition-is,injumfious to othen-’persons.
But asto sue-In-partsof thelan-un-I as were
compre-ln-en-n-dedin-I time- old survey, n-n-n-n-d
weren-n-on- droppe-d.on-n- abandon-n-e-dby the
re-survey, an-md as to sun-eli additions as
were non- time-re-tofore surveyedunde-r
on-in-er rights, tise title ne-inst prevail.
Auidle,nnn-n-iv.Way,Hunszngdon-r,May,1805,
be$o‘e reate.n- an-md Sn-n-n-it/n-, Justices,’
(MSS, Re-pon-~ts.)

it in-n- n-sot essentialto tin-c validity of a
suui~eyof a br-dy of’ lands, tin-at time
linen- of en-elm tract n-In-on-n-id beman-ken-Ion
tine- gn-’on-n-n-n-d. It. is sufficient if tine sun--
n-:t.yor in-n-usmarie-edlines enough to iden~~
tnfy time particulartracts. But in sue-li
en-usetine smn-r!eyor is n-mat inn-in-le-dto time
fun-Il compensationgiven-n -bylaw. U’ooc/s
v. h-gem-cl, I. Binn-se-y,146.

If a sin-uvey in-an-beendun-lymadeundet’
legal autiuority, an-md the hand n-surveyed
run-un-anna open-i to pure-inn-sen-sn-a wan-rant
eommnn-g’ n-n-fn-erw n-rn-us’ to the In-n-nUn- of time
deputy, maybe applied by mn-im to tin-c
n-uu~veyalreadymade, without runn-ning
an-n-ti n-n-man-’king’ tIme-lines ann-ew So, wise-re
time hn-n-n-n-ds to be- surveyedn-n-re bounded.
by tin-e h-men- of other tracts, n-un--

Voz,. IL

veyed befou~e,he need not run those 1784.
linen- over agaIn-n-. Lesseeof .&Ln-Rhea
y- FIn-n-sn-miner,1 Binne-y, 227.

The retumn-n-n of’ a deputy-surveyorin-
prMa fadee-vidence-,but not concln-i.
n-lye, of thetn-’utlm of time matterreturn-
e-d. It would be a reflectionon courts
of justice, if, wherethe party mad irs
truth pe-ocun-eda legal survey to be
marie-, ise sin-acid be estoppedfrom
sue-win-mg it, n-ne-relybe-cain-se- there-had
formerly been an illegal survey, and
n-he officer han-I min-e-dca mistakein his
return-n-. Faulknerv. tln-e lesse-eof,EdnIp, -

in-s error, 1 Binn-ney, 188,
A surveymadeby an n-sn-late-n-itdepu.

ty.n-urveyorfor In-in-on-elf, is of no validi-
ty ‘till it is recognizedby m-isprincipaL
M’Kinzie v Crow, 2 Binnen-/, 105.

Appiicn-n-tions nn-adeto depun-ty-n-unms’ey-
or to make-asurvey, dud what passed
time-n-eon, arc proper evidence. Tln-ey
are actsdonein prosecutionof thetithe,
an-sdtend to she-w tin-at no bacimes is inn--
putabic to the party who t(n-ok on-n-t the
warrant, but that lie madetime- proper
efforn-it to completeIn-is title. Such e-n-’i-
de-e-cehas con-n-stan-n-thy been rece-ived.
Were it on-then-wise, it would scarcely
everhepossible to slmewfraud, on-’ im-
properconuducton time partoftine depun--
ty-aurveyor. No,bU’e len-seev, Tin-us’,
.Hun-ntin-n-n-fdon-n-, M&n-, 1793, befom’e M’Kcon,
C.J. ann-n-I 2’~ates’,J MSS. Re-ports.

In-n- time Lesn-n-ee of ,7o/n-nm Hub/en-, and
othersvn- Ben-n-jan-n-sin-n-C/n-en-n-n-, ,Wort/nn-n-nn-ben-’-
land, October1796, before 2’eates and
Sin-sit/n-, Jun-sn-ices.(M~S.Repon-’ts.) Time
plainmtifl’ claimedun-sden-’.18differentwar-
n-an-its, datedtisen-,1&h of August, 1773,
to Bernan-’dNn-nbley,andon-lien-n-; asurvey
begun-n by ~esmein-n-ken-n-n-, on time 7th of
Septembe-r,1773, (but nothingfurther
don-ne,thanrun-suingtwo lines, by reason
of time n-In-pen-n-rae-ce of some Indiana,)
an-md time surveysfinally completed on-u
the14th, l5tls, 16th,17th-,18mm- ann-U 19th
of Apn-’ii, 17~7,by ~osepIn-V/allis, under
CharlesLn-n-kens’, deputy-sn-,n-z’veyor.

A small memoran-sdn-n-mbook of field
note-s of ~case .L.uken-n-s, was offered in-a
e-videnceby tin-c plainn-iff~an-md e-xcepte-d
to by defendmunt, an-sd a witne-sswas
adduced,who swore in-did not appear
to be Ln-n-ken-n-m’~isand.writing; but it ap-
pe-aringtuIn-ave bremu foun-un-i amongsttime
papers of the depnnty.sun-’ve-yorof time
district, un-tn-cl n-in-at n-n-then-’ witness~n-be-
lieved time n-n-ate-sto be Ln-rAen:’n-’ writing,
(though having been-n fin--n-n- traced.On-n-t
win-Is a black.lcad pe-micil,’ and after-
wardsrn-un-u over witlm a pen andin-sic, tin-c
usual cmmn-n-u’ae-ten-~of bin- luand.wrntinp~
wan- n-lisgn-n-ised then-n-cbs’, ann-n-I ren-n-dv’n-ed
morestiff,) thn-e courtdirected in-. smn-oufd
ben-en-din-i en-’idenec.

Tin-c surveys man-Ic by ,~f~n-ep/n-Wn-’rhli’r
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1784. were alsoofii~rédin-s evhde-nce,an-mdop-
~n-.._n-,

posedin time like manner. On the face
thereof theypurportedto bemade on-s
tIne 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th n-md
19th of Ape-u, 1777, ajid werereturn-m-
ed in the-se-words, “E’or CharlesLu-
kens,esq.Jose-pin-We-dUn-. (LI. S.)

Proof was gi*ien, that on a imearin-ug
betweentiseparties,beforethe-Boardof
Pm’open-n-ty, in April, 1793, Wa/Us’ lie-cl
admittedtime-thehadsuurveyedthelan-mds
~n1777, but made noretuins tin-en-eon,
n-mnd~deniedthattheletters(DS) there-
in-n-, were his hand-writing: somewit-
nessesdeposed,that tIn-e-ydid not bc~
lie-ye-I thn-on-è letters (DS)were- his in-and.
‘writing; and othersdeposedthecan-
trM’y.

A special certificate from Dan-n-/el
.Th’odln-ead, Su~ve

1
orGenera4accQnn-pan-

ied eachsurvey, in the-sewards: “The
aboveisa truecopy of n-heoriginal re-
~ssainin~in-i n-n-my office, win-loin- does mn-on-
appearto bemn-egistere-dasotherreturns
~re in-n- the hooks kept fan-- tin-at pun--
pose, and time -surveyappearsto have
beenmn-dean-sn-tmn-~se‘win-en time Land-
Office ‘was closed, mind no Surveyom’-
Gein-erai,an- nle~uty,undertln-e newcon-n-
~titution wan- appo’n-n-mted.”

The plaintiff’s con-n-&mse-i admitted,tin-at
the-li’ surve-ysivere not n-’etun-’ne-d into
*he Stn-rveyor.Genen-’ai’s.efflce‘till after
1781, n-mn-cl it was s*ornm, tin-at ~oilh
.M.’uag’er (win-o, it n-n-tan- agreed, wan- in-n-—
tereatedin the In-n-n-Un- claimed by time-
.~isiratifi’,)had &eiive-n-n-ed the-minto time
eftlce; bn-rn- tin-imprecisetime n-n-n-md mn-mi-
nerof sluing it, did not appear,

It we-scan-n-ten-’edibm’ defendtint,that
the -surveyswere n-n-mn-dewithout autho-
rity, n-nd could only be consideredas
n-mn-crc blankpaper.

It wasmuttn-n-uiiy agreed,that deputy-
acrn-’éyorn-,beforetherevolution, wen-’e
n-sot sunder oath; but that tln-ey gave
be-n-nd and sdcurityfor the faithful din--
charge of tln-eir duty; sun-d like-wise,
tin-at the-n-n-n-rveysin question, we-re not
returnedinto the ‘office of the n-care-
tn-Dy ef time supre-meesn-ecutivecan-n-ne-il,

Thc defendant’scounselin-mn-in-ted, that
time papersdie-red, differed from, an-md
were-materiallydisn-ing’uislnedfran-ncom-
mon-s me-tn-n-mn-naof surveys.TIn-eyhavebe-en
pmlt into tine office byoneofthepn-u’ties,
n-nd to win-am theyivere deliVered, is
uncertain n-satbeing re-gin-n-ten-ed.in-n- tin-c
uswtlboom- kept for thatpurpose, they
are -e-itherin-n-n-positions n-sn tin-c 1n-an-’t n-sf
V/allis’, on-- an improper n-n-se In-as bee-nm
mn-n-dcof in-in- drafts,

Fe-on-n-ntheprinciplesandnature-of the
,&mermcan Revolution, it is obvioun-,

tin-n-ut all proprietary offices terminated
‘whe-nn-hun-n- an-n-eateventtankplace. But
on-i thissubjevt, therecan beno pan-si.

ble difficulty. A law of the n-tate In-an-
expresslydeclared, that n-il appoint-
me-nutsby time lategovernorsof Penn-n-n-yE-
(n-an-n-ia, or by acts of assembly,should
cease,time trusteesof the Loan-n--Office
only excepted.

It probablywill be n-aid, that tin-e- n-tn-
for vesting the estatesof the latepro-
pun-ie-tariesof Fen-n-n-usylvan-uiuin thin- con-n-
monwe-aitin-, asserts,tin-at all titles and
Claims derivedun-n-den-them, their offi-
cers,on-n- othersby themduly appointed,
or otlzerwin-re, Shallbe therebyco~n-h1rmen-1
an-md e-stsblin-mn-ed;win-li a proviso, that
the- private estatesof theproprietarie~
on-sly, which In-ad beensurveyedandre-
turned into the- Land-Office-, on orbe--
fore time 4th of July, 1776, should be
e-on-n-firmed to them; and that the-reby,
n-n- line of distinctionis drawn-i between
tine propertyof itsdividumals, andof tin-c
late proprietas’ies, n-us to n-lie -times of
surveysof the-in-’ respectiveian-n-Us. To
this, it is answered,that the act only
re-fe-i’s to tin-etitles andclaims, an- tiuey
n-n-toad.on-n- the4thof ~n-.uly,1776, an-sdall
time interestof time proprietariesatthat
time in then-oil, wan- therebyve-stedin
thecommon-n-wealth, Tin-cpu’ovision-i, in
a n-sew clause, tin-at the proprietaryes-
tate-n-, intended to be see-un-edby the
act; were confinedto tin-on-c landswIn-id-
in-ad not on-sly been-n-surveyed,bn-ntreturn-
ed befoi’e that day, strength-enstillS
position.

This construction, un-ore-over, is for-
tified by the law of 17th of Mare-in-,
1780, which- was made with the ex-
press‘view of g~txardingagainsttime mis-
chiefswin-id- nslgln-t n-rise fromciandes-
tmn-~esnn-’veys, an-id n-xn-sdn-.n-eairpropriations
of vacant or wan-telands, made since
4th of July,1776,n-ndenacts,tls~sue-lu
n-rmrveys n-hail n-n-cit ‘be -aVn-iiablein law or
equity, cm’ vest anytitle In-s suchIn-min-ds,
on-hess they shouldbe returned,wittu
clean-n- description-tn- ~of the rights on-n-
claims n-upon which timey were nnhn-de,
‘within the- periods there-in limited,
Tinatthis In-n-n-n- not bee-in-donein thepre-
sentinn-tn-me-ce,hasalreadybeen-sagreed;
andconsequentlytime tern-in-sof thin- lan-v
fully apply Inereto, n-unlessit is otmn-em’-
wiseprovidedfor, by san-nesmmbn-equemmn-
fn-ct of the ieg’rsiattn-re.

Time in-mw fat’ establishingaLn-n-e-d-Of-
floe, din-’ectn-,that all person-n-sin-n-tithedin-i
law or equity, to lan-ida within the -In-n--
die-n purchase-,by virtn-n-e of an-ny grant,
ware-an-mton-n- location, be-forethe 10thon-
December,1776, mayreceivepatentn-
bin -paymentof time pun-rein-n-semoney,n-n-n--
tereStn-nd n-n-file-c fees; andwIn-Crc sn-n-n--
veyshave not hee-imrn-made an-sdreturned
In- the -farmer office, an bn-’n-ier of sur-
vey and patentnn-ay ‘be hadon-u Ce-n-tn-in
e-on-n-din-jon-mn-, In-c. All ‘i~ndn-n-tberetoftn-in-~
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an-mrn-’eyedandnot returned,n-bali bere-
turnedinto the Surveyor-Gen-ieral’sof-
fleein nine inon-muha.No relief is given
by tin-in- law.

Thee-ctof 5th of April, 1782,em-
powers time Surveyon-’.Gen-merai,to re-
c’eive return-msof suciu surveys,n-me sin-all
appeart~mn-inun-, to in-ave been-ufaithfully
an-md regularlymade,fl-am time late- depu-
l.y-sun-’yeyom’s, fqr such fun-timer period,
an- to in-bin- n-hallse-emjust and reason-n--
n-~ie-.Theplain-still’, to intitle himself to
n-be benefitof thin- law, mustevincethe
regularity of his survey. Tine Surveyor-
General~by his certificate, hasdisap-
proved,and zn-ut approvedof these re-
turn-n-n-,

Theactof 4th of September,1793,
dis’ecia, that all return-n-sof surveys,ac-
tn-n-ally executedn-le-e-e-time 4th of July,
1776,by deputy-surveyors,nader legal
appoin-n-tmen-n-tr,n-hallbe received in time
Le-n-md.Office,though- time deputiesmn-my
n-n-on- bein-n -officeat tine time of time re-
tun-’n made;providedtin-cyhmaven-n-otbe-en
zumorethannineyearn-on-mt ofoffice,

To inn-tithe aparty to time return of sur-
veyscontemplatedby usialaw, tn-hey mn-n-It
In-ave beenactuallyexecn-utedby deputy-sue--
veyosn-n-,‘wln-ils’t they acteduimdfr legalap-
~uQiustn-n-n-en-n-ts,Now ~~n-o,~n-n-Lukens”.power,
asSun-’veyor-Ge~n-erah,en-n-pie-ed, beyon-n-d all
qn-n-en-uion,undertime law of Seth of Jan-n-m-
ary, 1777; andbin-~eputen-ionain-sn-at have
ce-n-n-edof course. It is evident, therefore,
that C1n-w*s in-n-ken.e-~n-uldIn-ave n-ma pe-wer
~o make a survey of vacant iae-ds, in-n-
April, 1777,and that7on-eph Wa//in-, win-a
~cte4 underhim, could have ~n-ogreatet
~uth~ity thanin-In- prin-mcipn-i.

The le-gisiaturein their act çf 9th- of
April, 1731,jmn-n-tify andsan-me-n-ion-stheacts
oftime proprietaryofficers, in thegranting
of lands,n-n-p to time iOn-in- of December,
1776, but mn-a fun-rn-In-ar, ~t ‘is thei~eforesub-
nm’n-tted, that tln-en-e- surveys were macic
‘wmthout autIn-orimy, a,nd can-n-n-n-on-amount t~
~Zn-Appropriationof any iann-çis; an-mdeon-
sen-in-n-en-n-thy,thattimey oughtnot to in-c zece~v-
n-U n-n-s evidence,

Th~plaintiff’s con-mn-n-n-el urged, that at
SUSYJ~.tCthe surveys were eviulnn-n-n-ce, tçn-
,sin-cwtIn-,n-t the personsn-sow sun-in-mg, prose-
CUtedn-he-un-’ tie-in-n-n -toian-n-ds,which werebe-
gun to besurveyedin 1773,andtin-n-ut they
neverlost sn-gin-n- of their object.

Timelaw of November,1779,hasvery
generaln-n-n-md extensivewords. It declares,
that, “n-n-il and everythe riglmts, title-n-n-,
-estates,claims and de-mands,winich
were gran-stedby, on-derivedfrom time
n-an-d. Proprietarie-s, time-it’ office-n’s, on-’
sn-tin-cr- by them duly commissionedand
appon-nted,on-’ oMerwi8e, orto ‘which any
~pen-’somn-orpersons,on-in-en- tin-an-n- t~n-en-n-aid.
pn-n-n-,prn-etarien-, were, or n-n-re- in-n-titled,
either n-nm law on-’ cqn-nity, or by virtue of

anydeed,patent,wam’rantorsurvey,of, 1784.
in-n- on-ton-nypart,orportion ofthe-hands
compn-’ize-dand. contained witimiin the
limits of tin-is state,or by virtue of any
location filed inn- tin-eLan-sd.Officeat an-my
time or’times before the -n-aid4th of
July, 1776,sIn-all be,andtimey an-’e there-
by coisfurmeci, ratified and established
forever, ~

Now, tin-on-n-gin- time lflcat’10n8 sun-n-stbe
enteredbefon-’e n-in-st day, time-re are n-ia
words wisie-is limit tin-e .run’veyn- to that
period. Tine- termsn-n-re “by virtue of
an-ny deed, patent, warrant, or surn-n-çy.”
Time words “or otln-crsvis’e” havesome
meaning,andcanrefer to nothing,but
to somesupposedor implied defectof
powerin tine late proprietaryofficers.
Thedistinction-n-madebetween-n-time lands
claimed by individuals,andby thelate
proprietam’ies,in their privatecapacities,
must strikeeve-myreasonablemind, To
vest an interest ‘n-n time latter, survey~
mustln-an-’e-bce-n madean-un-Ireturnedbe-
fon-’e a certain day, but in tine- former
case,time legislature an-’e wholly allen-at,
audit mayfairly beconcluded,that any
surveymadefor aprivateperson,pre-
vious to time passingofthat act, by an-u
wiuucen-’ n-ic facto, would begoos~andva-
lid. Tine- law favours the act~on-f pee-
san-ms‘in reputedauthority. To re-con--
cm-ic n-Ate mindsof time peopleto time mea
n-n-n’e n-if taking fran-n-n- the late proprn-n-e.
tat’ie-n- tin-em,interestandpm’opei’tyiA the
n-oil, it becamenecessaryto useatn-n-on~
exprean-iomn-n-in tine law, time-re-by se-dun-:-
logall time rights and clam-na of me-Ui-’
-vicimn-nmi citizen-ms. A mortgagemade on-n-
tin-e20dm of June,1776, acknowledged
time Sn-Am of July, un-nd recorded.on the3d
of November,1776,waslie-id goodand
valid; an-sdon-me of time reasonn-sgivenby
tinecourt, was,tIn-atall transactionsin-i
theLand-Office, an-mdodin-n-n-’ offices,dmiu’-
n-n-n-g tin-c in-n-terregmn-um, whn-i~lm were un-
themselvesfain-’ n-mn-n-fl imonme-st, in-ave inn-u-
for--slyhe-en con-n-sidcre-dasvalid, for the
sake of public convenience.1 Dail~,s,
436, 438.

Tlse reason-n- winy sun-’veys were Un-
rectedto be i’etmurn-n-ed to theSecretary
of time ExecutiveCouncil, was mn-ser.ly
00 se-count of the Land,Office being
n-in-ut.

Tine actof 9th of April, 1781, cure-a
time4efect in time pin-Inn-liPs title in-n- not
retn-nm’ning thesesurveysto tin-n-s secre-
tary’s office. If time surveys ‘were re-
turnedin-n -n-n-inemonthsfrom time passing
oftin-at law, it in- n-ufficient. It wasnot
isecessaryn-i-an-time surveyorsn-hon-n-lUre--
turn thesurveyswith theirown lmae-dn-.
Tin-c party interested.n-nay well do i~t
for 1-mm; tin-isisknown-i to beacustom-
ai’y thin-mg. If thesurveyswerelodged
in tin-c office beforethe9th of n-Jan-navy,
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1784. 1782, tin-crc was no occasionfor tine
~ Suu’veyon-’.Generalto exe-rciseany din--

cn-’etionn- in-n -timebusiness. His cen-’tificate
atthis time -canneutime-m’dimin-m’n-sh, nor
add weigh-n-to time sunu’veys. Theywere
bun-ndduly re-tun-’nedinto In-is office, and
deriveauthorityfromtin-atcircumstan-n-ce.

Tine intention of theIeg’n-slatuu’e, n-n-n-
pa~sin-mgthe law of 4th September,
1793, wasto casetin-e citizens of time-
exp’n-sses of’ new n-n-n-rveyn-m. C/zarlcr Liz-
kenn-’ dTd act un-n-icr a legal appointn-n-n-cn-n-t:
•~n-ep1zW’allis did btn-s~ne-n-snn-n-n-der inim ;
n-mn-n-d n-t wouldbe n-tn-ended.with time most
pernicious con-n-sequences,to lay down
time doctu’inne, tin-at all n-lie- actsof deputy-
sn-rve-yarafrom time 10th of December,
1776, to 27th of November,1779, were
use-relyvon-fl an-sdof none-effect,

The Court decIan’ed tin-eli’ opin-mionm,
thattime sumn-’veys offere-din-s evidence,
-did not appear to be en-tee-n-n-ted by a
proper officer, ~mn-1n-il~the acted under a
legalappointment. A m~dehadbe-enproS.
vide-dby time act of n-n-ssembiyof 17th
of Mare-in-,1780, by whicim they mnglnt
havebeenrenderedlegitimate;but tine
-dine-en-ionsof’ that law not imn-uvin-sgbee-n
pn-n-rsued, by a retn-n-rn-m into tin-e office of

-theseoretan’yoftin-u Sn- n-In-re-me Executive
Council, no sn-n-ce-cedinglaw, tin-at timey

-knewof, curedthedefectof pn-’open-’ n-mu-
thon’in-y in-,~oaep/zWa/lie, who madethe
surveys. Con-n-sequentiy, the surveys
con-midn-mat ben-’e-ceivedin evidenceoftin-e
appropriationof vacantlande,but on-sly
asmerely pursuingandoontinuingtine
claim of theìparties. The court,how-
ever,invited time plaintiff’s counsei, to
require-tin-atthepoint.mught be-reserv-
edfur furtlmer in-westigation,whnich was
dorn-eaccordingly.

The plaintiff n-hen gave evidenceof
in-avingpaid~/o:eplzWa/lie~. 127 2n-. 6d.
by his receipt, bearingdate 9th of
April, 1778,for stn-rveyingsundrytracts
ofland,and makingadraft oxtu’aon-’di-
nman-’y: n-nda generaluln-’aft madeby Wa/-
lie, con-n-n-n-ectingtwe-nty-fivesurveys n-a-
ge-timer, was offered in eviden-n-ce,an-sd
exceptedto,

By tln-e Court. If tin-is paper is offered
n-usc-viden-n-ce of an-n- officin-mi n-uu’vey, we
mustn-’e,~’ctit, to preservecon-n-sin-ten-icy
iii ouropinion-n-: bn-tt if’ it is offen-’ed as
e-,ritten-zdeclaration-zn-of Wa/lie,to strengths-
-en-s,or weakenin-is an-eem’tion-n-sbeforetime
Boan’dof Property, in thepresenceof
tine pun-rn-n-es,it maybeadmittedfor tin-an-e

‘JTun-rposes,but no fui’timn-’. It cannotbe
madeuse of to establish an-uy mile-pen-
den-itfact. Time court finally declan-’ecl,
In-n-depen-n-de-ntof time merits, tin-at the
plaintiff con-n-Id not recover; for want of
an official survey: an-n-d tine- verdict was
for the defendant;which wan- acqui-.
n-seedn-rn-, - -

Papersfotnnd in theoffice of’ time dc.’
puty.smmm’veyoroftime d’n-stn-’ict, and in hi—
iuand.writin-n-g,n-naybe- given-n -inevidence,
to impeachin-is return of survey. But
sn-n-citpaperssin-ould be treatedwitim due
caution-n-,andconsiderationin-n-ud of all the
attein-dant circumstance-s.S:n- rn-tied, in-n-
time Lesseeof 4dan-n-zev, Good(an-zdern-sod
olIn-cr-, .2n-Torthun-nberlan-n-d, May, 17Y8,be-
fore S/uippen-zan-md2~atee,Justices.(MSS.
Re-pan-tn-.) -

Letter of a deputy-surveyor-tnin-is an--
sian-ant,to n-n-un-ken-survey,is gon-n-cL prima
j’acic e-vidence,tinougin- not provedto
In-ave -beendelive-n-n-n-d,n-nd time surve-yhas
been madeaftertime den-tin- of the depu-
ty-sun-’ve-yor, bunt which c’n-vcumstamce
the assistantmaynot have known; but
it maybe repelledby ntmuer pn-’oof. Time
n-n-uthn-ority of such-assistant n-In-on-n-Id not
be too n-n-icely scrutinized after a great
lapse of time-. fltll’: lesn-e-ev- Lever.r,
Northampton,Jun-se 1800. (MSS. Re-
ports,)S. C.4 Dallas, 210

And, in tine Lesseeof Armstrongv~
Morgan, Hn-#n-tingdon,May 11303,be-foes
2i’ute~andSmith, ,~,n-sticesn-(MSS. Re-
ports.) Tin-c plain-n-n-n-if’s con-un-mn-el stated,
tin-ar m-isclaim dependedon n-u written
on-’clen-’, signed by Ricln-ard Peter.n- En-q.
din-n-me-ten-i.to CaL ,7o/zn-zArn-nn-tron-n-g,to sur-
vey to Georgecroganfaq. 4000 umcu’eson
Aug/n-wick,~un-niata,an-id Dunning’:creek,
in 1761. Thatthe said written on’der
was afterwards bun-’nt in tin-ein-on-n-se of
Cot, Armnn-tron-ug,in 1763 Bun-n-the- sn-nrvey
so made, was recited inn- a pn-tent to
~famee Foley, for anotherpantof tine
ian-id, ‘ito imave been madeby tin-e con-
sentand direction-n- n-n-f’ the- prnpn-’ietan’ien-
for George Crogln-an-~n-.n-n- tim-eu’ sbme-wmn-n-g
‘win-’ncin-, th-eyolièu’edto prove time con-
tents of the saidwritten ordeu’by parol
evidence:an-idthat time I.hndOfilceIn-ad
been searched,but no vestiges of tln-e
written order could be- found. Thin-
evidencewaq objectedto. -

13y the Court ‘Fin-e- objection-n- made,
goesrn-tin-e-n-’to tin-n-n- open-’ationtn-i’ tin-e evi-
denceoffered,tin-an to its admissibility.
Tin-egre-atrn-tie of eviden-n-ceis, tin-atnon-n-c
n-in-all be admittedwimicim supposessu-
perior evidencebe-bin-md.in the powerof
the party. If n-un in-mstn-’tument be lost,
af’ten’ provingtin-at it did once exist, it
mn-may be provedby n-u copy; on-’ if then-’e
benone sue-in-,by witnessesciva e-n-n-ce.
Tine law fun-n’ necessity admits that,
which -ofall tin-in-mg’s in-mostabluorn-, parol
evidenceof de-eds, Eve-nthe copiesof
n-’e-cordswhich have been-slost, may be
give-nin evidence,tin-on-n-gb not proved”
to be(rn-ne copies.In-is admittedtin-atall
tine official papersof Cal. Armetrotng
were bnn-n-ned in 1763, and tin-is order
anusn-bepresumedto in-avebeenamongst
them. Tue Land-Office has beers
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searched,&c. n-n-othingremains in the-
plaintiff’s powe-n-’,cxcept time parc-i e-vi-
dence-offered, whicmn- on-n-gin-n- to be n-’e-
eeiyed,andits opeuwt’n-on-sweigineddis-
passionate-ly.

Forothermattersn--elating to sn-n-rveys,
andtitlesto lands.Seetin-c notesto the
limitation act,post.

The readeris furtherreferredto time
endof time appendixin-n the 4tis volume,
wIn-crc an-n-y addition-n-alcaseson tine sn-mb-
,jec-t win-kin- may Inereaften-’ he de-e-in-led,
wuhi be n-moticed; ann-d an-my e-rrorsin tine
prn-mccdin-ugnotes win-id- may ace-umu~to
theediton-’, or be poin-ntedout byotlnen-’~,
will be corn’ecued.

It remainsoniy tn-n- nnticean-mactof as-
se-noblypasse-d,19th of n-~marcln,1804,

Ce-in-n-n-p. 2451,) entitled “An-s act en-n-.
•joining cen-’tain-n- dun-n-eson time Sun-n-’veycn-r-
Gen-n-erai,n-’ svhiclm enacts,tin-attin-c Sur-

veyon-’-Genen-’al sin-all in-n-i autin-orizcc’J tn-n- I784.
issuecertificatesof an-my enn-tn-’y on-’ en-mn-vie-n-
in tise booksof accountsheretofore-kept
by the -Surve-yor-General,can-n-tainin-n-g
entriesof thetime of bn-’mn-iging into his -

office any sn-urvey or surveys madein-y
isis deputies,orany of’ time-rn, an-nd tin-n-s
cisargesthe-reinmade n-mgain-istthemor
eitin-erof tin-em, as acce-ptan-n-cefees fun’
tin-c sn-me-,unde-rtine sealof in-is office,
andto receivetime- usn-mal fee Ion-’ sue-it
cen-’tiflcn-mte, for wi-ldshe n-In-all n-ce-on-n-n-st
to tin-e commonwealth;and n-lie -cen-tili-
en-to so issuedn-in-all bede-emedn-nd ad-
mitted n-n-s legal evidence in anycourt
win-in-in tin-is cn-rnmoun-wealtli, an-my law or
cn-n-stu,nn- to tin-c con-n-trn-ry n-motwithstann-d-
ing.

Tin-n-n-re an-’e n-mo books of tin-e n-mature
above circe-rn-bed, in time Lan-sd-Office,
prior to ~u/n-nLuk~n-n-n-’~tinnç~
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4n ACT confirnn-in,~’an a,~’s-t’emcnt,enteredinto betweenth~.state
and tire .ttate of Virginian

SECT. ii. WIIEREAS George Bryan, John Ewing and
David Rittenhousewere duly ~ppointed conimissionerson behalf
of tin-iscommonwealth,and fully authorizedto meetandagreewith
other commissionerson-s the part of Virginia, upon the we-ste-n--n
boummdary,and‘m~herensthe said GeorgeBryan, John Ewing and
David Rittenhotn-se,in pursuanceof the said.trustandpower, did,
onthethirty-first dayof August, one thousandsevenhundn-’edand
seventy-nine,meet certain commissionerson the part of Vh’ginia,
to wit, JamesMadison and Robert Ancirews, and an ngrccmin-t
was the-in- enteredinto, concludedand,signed,by and betweenthe
said commissionei-s,on thepart of their respectivestates,by whom
they were for the purposeaforesaiddelegated,which agreement
was, upon the twenty-thirddayof September,one thousandse-ye-n
humidred andeighty,unanimouslyconfirmedby this commonwealth,
a~follows : Resolved,That although the conditions annexedby n-tvn-itn-i.
the legislatureof Virginia to time ratification of the boundaryline,
a~reedto by the commissionersof PennsylvaniaandVirginia, on
thethmrty-first of August,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
nine,maytend to countenance-some unwarrantableclaims which
may bemadeunderthe stateof Virginia, in consequenceof pre-
tendedpurchasesor settlements,pendingthe controversy;yet this
state,determiningto give to the won--Id themostunequivocalproof
of their earnestdesire to promote peaceandharmonywith a sister
state,so necessaryduring this greatcontest againstthe conTmon
enemy,do agreeto the conditionsproposedby the stateof Virginia,
n-n their resolvesof ihe twenty-thirddayof June1~st,to wit, That
theagreementmacicon the thirty-first day of August,onethousand
~mevenhn-.mcb-ccl and seventy-nine,betweenJamesMadison anti


